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The real victor in

Spain is

King Carlos, page 16
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in a- -speech by Mr Ttocpe, the
Liberal spokesman ~oc European
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-The . Centre.- Democratic
Union of Seuor Adolfo Suarez,
"the Prime Minister, won nearly,
'half the :

seats in the Congress.
Of Deputes -aad a majority, in
the -Senaiey- according to. api

official;', estimate, .made- here
Aoday with about three Quarters
of tiw .votes counted.
. XSeSoc Kodoifo Marini Villa;
fee Minister of tli^s Interior, tid'd.

a ; press conference, that' the^
. . fegay in computing fee ' reside*
.-•fivas xo be bfta&ied -on 'Gom--'

Lpilexjty of The e3ed±oral system,
* the fact ^feat elections were a
newtlikig'fo Spaniards, and f©^
technical crmipEcaiions, - indtad-
ing a number

j
of demands for

" recounts.' ^Ho , eatiahttll^that
:the .Cen-

tre Democratic Union would
jnn about 170 pvt of 'the 350
.seats :tbe Lower- House.and;.
?i0fr outefHiiej207 elected -seats*

in the Upper House.
The SpajsSdtSbdjjdistWotkers’

’ Pany^headod by Senor FeMpe
GoozdJez, a -lawyer, would wm
about 115 Beats m the-Congress
and 60'«n the Senates :

. > In' fee thard piace, according
to the minister; was the Spanish
Commanise Party led by Senor
Santiago Casridio, winch, to-

gether with its Catalan branch.’
fee ;Unified Socudtst . Party of
Ceteionia, would have about 20
^eats at fee Confess.

Thai would be five seaets -more
than the- -right-wing Popular
iMKsnce, led-' by. Senor Manurf
Fraga Inbarne, a former minis-

. ter and former Ambassador in

. Continued on page 6, col 1
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' Mr David Caritt, the London
dealer, looks as if he has
secured the bargain of * the

: Mentmore sale,* purchasing a
miscatalogued -

.
paurcun;

. for
‘ about. $3m (£51:8,235) less than
it was worth. Of course, be
Brill has go convince the .art
world thax be is, right, but the
omens look good.

• The pointing was Jot 2422 of
Sbfeeby’s auction -of the con-
tents « Meamwre Towers , in
Buckingamshire on behalf of
Lord- Rosebery tead -the tax
man. .They, bad catalogued it as

' “ The -Toilet • of Venus ” by
-Carle - van Loo ; Mr Caritt
avers that it is “ The Toilet of
Psyche” by Fragonard. It cost
him £8,000 or £8,800 . with
buver*s premium.

.. .He. becomes a hole uncoin-
nrutBcariye when he is asked

.

.what, it is worth if . the new
KUxfotmbn is accepted. But he
points out that the last impor-
tant work by Fragonard on the
market was “Le -Verrou”, a
much smaller but mature
work,'

1

for which the Louvre
1

is
known to have paid $lm after
ft had been denied an export
Bcence !by the French Govern-
nient^ ** Psjt±e ” is about Gft
.wide, mid 5rt high.
Mr Caritr’s argument rests

bn -two 'contentious: first, its

stylistic similiarity - to Fra-
gonard’s other important set
piece of the 1750s,. his “jeror.
bbam Sacrificing to the Idols w
with which he' won. the Prix de
Rome in 2752; second, the
identification of the subject.

.

There his argument Is con-
vincing. Psyche is seated in a
throne- while .a

1

maidservant
and 1 a :p=atto (chiEd servitor of
fee gods) tie up her hair. She
is depicted in fee palace in

Detail of the painting worth £S.000 as a van Loo or about £600,000 as a Fragonard.

which her lover, Cupid, has
installed her; his quiver of
arrows lies in the foreground.
Her two sisters stand beside
her inspecting the rich stuffs
thar Cupid has given her and
which are held up by maidser-
vants. Over their beads hovers
Envy. with snakes in her hair.

It is a subject rarely treated
by painters but Fragonard has
followed -Apuleius’s text* faith-

fully except that, like Boucher
before him, in a tapestry car-

toon fpr the Gobelins factory,

Appartmems at Versailles by
M de Vaodieres, the brother of
Madame de Pompadour and
artistic overlord of the French
court.
In 1752, when Fragonard,

he has peopled Cupid's palace
with visible servants and putti,

whereas, in Apuleius’s story,

its denizens were all invisible

with the exception of Psyche
and Cupid.
That Fragonard painted this

subject at an entirely appro-
prime period of his career is he attracted the attention

recorded. in fee memoirs of the
"A l”’'* **

Due de .Luynes aUbougb the

painting itself was unknown.
On March 4, 1734, when Fra-
gonai’d was 22, it was shown to

Louis - XV in the Grandes

age. The school’s small group
of up and coming artists each

painted a set-piece to be shown
to fee king and demonstrate

their talents. Fragonard’s offer-

ing depicted Psyche showing

still working in Boucher’s
.
her sisters the presents given

studio, won fee Prix de Rome to her by Cupid.
of

Vandieres who had him trans-

ferred to the school for royal

protegee at the Louvre. There
bo worked.. in the smdio of

Carle van Loo, the most- highly

rated French painter of his

That would account for its

similarities to van Loo. Soth-

eby’s said yesterday that in

preferring van Loo, they had
considered it fee best example

Continued on page 2, col 4

MrBrezhnev takes

affairs, yesterday and fee reac-
tion of namsfers to fo • -'

Mr Thorpe, amtMr Steel, the
Liberal leader, have been in-'

formed - of the Government's
proposals^ for fee Bill, but in .

bis speech . yesterday, id
: fee

4

Scottish liberal Party . Confer-
ence, Mr Ttnoiper ; stated s
“ Whilst

.

many
.
senior

.
mimstets'

privately'qdtaft-feat a Srst^ast-^
fee-post system would rahke' k
unlikeTy- that .we rixndd he-
ready m. time to hold elections,

.’they nonetheless insert: in fee:
Bill a fipst-past-feepost sebed-
ule es 5 it were^a Triable alter-;

native. Are they-.prepared -to
save co make say bluntly feat s first-past-fhe-

. emfing debate.:
. post!system is one way of effec-

encourage fee' tively'i scupperius electiona 2:

Leyfi . that ' TbCviudeed mJitis whaL riiey want
"•ss-’-'^Ba **.»' ft'siHfiiva?:*

.'ornate propd^ i- When ministers heard of Mr
Thorpe’s speech they- said it

those Cabinet was not an accurate descrip*
re ;opobsdd to tim ri* fee presentation of- fee .:

in any form. Bill. That suggested feat there
.wfcp are tm- ‘ wonldJ>e fuffeer talks between
i ne^onai the Government and the Lii>

’ erals before the' Bill. is 1 presea-,
tit 3ms already 2 fed next week, probably «t

.. rs no prospect .Thursday or Friday. ,

llr-ferougb 'fee-.- Scottish Liberals, ^.page 3
nd French debate. page S-i

ection nerves
. .. to

!
take advantage of_ fee dis-

nrespondent -array In . labour’s ranks over
' fee direct elections Bffl, - she

, -demanded to know whether fee
1*j™Pn-11-<?'vesr • prhpe . Minister -still stood by

P_,
over

\i
e

bis view on collective respon-
terday, . .Mr.

. gjhslity fe^-aH-ministeps must
is deputy, Mr

. |je prepared.to defend govern-
o position to jnexit policies at all times,
armg troops.

;

.'
; But ilLwas1$^ Thatcher whol

-deputyiesKlerv —liir fee dust as- fee Prime-
Ps that there Minister.- brought' fee: House

down' with fee- reply that he
certainly thought: mat feat doc-
trine- should apply except in
cases- where he announced that
it did not. That .was making a

faxre : of CaMiiet government,
Mrs Thatcher retorted. K he
lost control of 'the cabinet be

te of inflation -lost all authority to govern, she

come down in said.- -.- ,•

- Wife ^hmx43be oahn fee

frime Minister " fold MPS that

with some quafiffcatidus^ lie was
quite satisfied with fee progress
the Government was making in

implementing . fee Queen’s

> in real terms. Speech policies. Be had con-

ndicated to fee sideraMe tionfideucei feat:
m:

ft natters nifty mdecstandi

n

g would i

e out of band wife fee trade umon'mDvement;
over the next round of: pay
policy.

•' :

” As he ' stalked from fee
Commons at fee. end of question

time, k wsts dear' to - frost.

Labour MPs that fee captain

was back at the helm.-’

.her moved in Parliamentary report, page 14

3 to start vtrit-

addresses for

iree years -yet,

•;s steadying the
,v:dy display of

i complacency,
uo reason, he
to alter Las

of this year-
t*s .view was

:

u-ds would- not'
.ast year they
ear they would
whUe.-m 1978

ar Parry while
wife fee’ Com-

^/afererice, all

.veil again now
turn his full

y-se little local

<Mbsoowr - June :* 16.—Mr
Leonid Britefenevv fee ,Cotot
wwimkr -Hasty leader . for 13.

years, today added the post pfn
Soviet Fifesddjsne to Ms sawing
last of rises. * 'Use-former head
of State, Mr NJfaoiai Podgoray,
whs pasted in apparent disgrace.

‘ -Mr Brezhnev, wbo is 70, was-

.

elected
.
Head of State.^by fee.

Supremo Soviet, the country** -

poriiiament;' only mzatotes* after

-the 3^517. ‘deputiles had approved
;

,

-without dehate a proposal' that^'

.

Mr .Podgoiciny,- aged - 74,
;
be"-

retired “on pensioii^
'

'The. tiro. aevelbpmante, r
-the

fmai" 'stage. of the first, import-'

aht .ifedja&es.'n* fee RremHil '

sfoce.-'fee • -fesqtifeal-^of Nikwa
'

Khrtifechev in 1964, had been -

/

widely expected mnee ^ie out-

going President was dropped
from fee Communist Party
PoEfeuro on May 24.- ;

'

- But fee. manner of Mr
Podgorny’s. fismissad today, ia.-. "j , . .

' / , .

Ms absence and wifeout a word- iedare feat ,he recognized fee

of -tribute for 'his work during’' compilation of fee two posts,

more than 11 years ur the ** fe® ru^c m ™°6t «““
presidency,

: was seen by
Western analysts as firm con-
firmation that he’’ hod . com-
mitted some . serious political

offence. \. .

Mr Brezhnev, the first leader
in fee 60-yeaMristwy of fee
Soviet Union to 'combine the
top party state: fobs, was
proposed for fee Presidency by
his Fofitbnro colleague, Mr
MiMafi;Suslov.

Mr 'Brezhnev addressing the
Supreme Soviet yesterday

nomuni&t cxnuuriies, would be
easy matter

Sutj-be said, “fee will of fee
pony, fee will of the Soviet
people mtd fee interests of our
socmist -homdand have always
been for me the supreme low to
vfhich T have suhordin^ed and
subordinate my .entire life”.

The former steeLmaU engi-

neer who served as a political

commissar in fee Army during

jK&Sttrt&sstt'
as fee “kfogmakw” without holds more of the trappings of

whose v support ho important power than any Soviet leader

Kremlin changes conld be apart from Josef Stalin.

made; He described Mr Brezh-

nev as “ an outstandfog leader”
Hbdfe-on fee-home and foreign
"'scene.

' •••• --

l , The.._new_. Presfdpnti. .. fee

Last - year he was made a
Marshal of the Soviet Union,
he heads -the -semi-secret State

Defence Council- -and he
.
has

received'many more decorations

seventh man ito hold' fee' post and state awards than Mr J

Eince fee 3917 Bolshevik reroJu- Khrushchev amassed during his

cion, -then took the -rostrum in 11 years in power,—Reuter,

the (Stand Krendin Paflace to * Matotograpb, page 6

Britain to participate in

nuclear test ban talks
By Our-Pariaamaitfoy
Correspondent
Westminster -.

‘

The "United Kingdom is to

take' pert in the talks, expected
to begin nest month, wife fee

United States end fee Sonet
UiBon, on a . comprehensive
nuclear test ban treaty.

Making fee annoxmceznenf: so

the - Commons' yesterday;' Mr
CaHagban said that the dace
and place for .the first (fiscus-

rions would be made soon. The
Prime Minister added that sauce

President .
Career

earlier
Wended to

Soviet Union, feene.ftad- been
' ,sn exchange ' of'conriaapondenca
between Mr CaBaglan, the
tfirited States Pretidenc and Mr
Bretimev.
Be said the Brinish Govern-

ment attached fee greatest
Importance tt) reducing fee dan-
gers of ntudear war. British
policy favoured a test ban ff it

amid be adequately monitored
and could ensure fear nuclear
expkxaohs were for. peaceful

- purposes.

.

L „„ If a treaty could be secured,
mmazMxti.-tfr CaBpghan said, he hoped

feat ait a later stage, France and
Ghana ootifed join the ban.
Parliamentary Report, page 14

Mr Walden
to leave

Commons
for TV
By George Clark

Political Correspondent

Mr Brian Walden, MP for
Birmingham. Ladywood, and a

former Labour front bench
spokesman on defence and fin-

ancial affairs, announced yes-
terday thar be had resigned his
Commons seat to work in tele-

vision.

He fs to succeed Mr Peter
Jay as the presenter of London.
Weekend. Television's current’

Laftdtrs , programme Weekend
Wbr&L'
Mr John Birr, controller of

features and current affairs at
LWT, Arid last night: that Mr
Walden matched exactly the
specifications needed for Mr
'Jay’s successor.

This means a by-election in
Ladywood. There would have to
be a swing of more than 21 per
cent for fee Conservatives to
capture -fee seat, but they could
again spring ia surprise, as they
fed in Stechford. Mr Walden
had a majority of 9,739 at the
general election.

_
Mr Walden, a strong-minded

right-winger end member of
fee -Masmesco group, has not
been an unquestioning suppor-
ter of the Government in recent
years. -

Bnt be said last night: "I
tun not leaving because of any
disenchantment wife fee Gov-
ernment. I have gone for posi-
tive, not negative reasons. This
was a chance I did not warn:
to miss ; the job involves
exactly fee sprt of work I like.”

In 1974 Sir Harold Wilson,
then Prime Minister, offered
him a post as Minister of State
at fee Department of Industry
end No .2 to Mr Wedgwood'
Benn. Mr Walden refused fee
offer and continued wife his
Other hxGerests inducting a con-
sultancy to fee National Asso-
ciation of Bookmakers.

Genera! ejection, October. 1974

:

B. A. Walden (Lab) 14.SIS ; R.
Lawn fC) 5,079 ; K. G. Harde-
man (L). 3,086. Lab majority :

9.739.,

Automatic compensation ur

people i

Bv Neville Hodgkinson
Social Policy Correspondent

A far-reaching programme of

social reform affecting fee mil-

lions of people who suffer acci- whether it happens at. work or

dental injury is to be put to play, on the roads, in the

two main areas of accidental

injury, arising from work andIn the face of fierce opposi-

tion from fee legal profession —j—

.

in that country, the right to on the roads, arc certain to be

sue for damages after aedden-- included-

tal injury has been abolished,
r"'

the Government by fee Royal
Commission on Civil Liability

and Compensation far Personal
Injuries.

A majority of its members
believe feat instead of arguing
over who is to blame, wife all

fee delays and expense that
may entail,- most injured
people should qualify automati-
cally for compensation out of
funds provided by -the com-
munity.
The plan announced this

week to compensate children
for serious injury arising from
vaccination recommended by a
public health authority is only
a tiny part of a radical pro-
gramme to which the commis-
sion is putting fee finishing

touches.

course of medical treatment,

or in fee home.

.

The royal commission, set up

in March, 1973, has failed to

report after more than four,

years of deliberations because

a minority of its 15 members,
among whom lawyers are well
represented, are resisting some
of the more radical aspects*

and Lord Pearson, the chair-

man, has been intent on secur-

ing unanimity. But when the
report finally appears, prob-
ably not until December tbis

year, ir Is likely to include
minority recommendations.
The New Zealand scheme

gives everyone in fee country
a right to benefits up to
various levels if they suffer

The essence of the scheme is any kind of accidental injury,

that the community- should regardless of blame. It is

take on itself responsibility for financed mainly by special

the accident toll and its levies from drivers, employers
effects, on 'fee ground that and fee self-employed. Sickness

many accidents arise because is covered, too, if it . can be

Some British lawyers,

although seeing “ no fault
"
r

accident insurance as a threat

to their livelihoods, believe it

has overwhelming advantages
for fee public.'

In a report submitted to tbs

commission in July, 1973. Jus-

tice, the all-party association of

reform-minded lawyers
strongly favoured such a sys-

tem for compeasating road

accident victims. Its stud' wjs
confined to road accidents but

ir expressed rhe hope lhai im-

provements in the methods of
compensating victims of other
calamities would follow.

The Law Society, however,
has strongly attacked the con-

cept of no-fault systems in evi-

dence to the commission, argu-

ing that they may encourage
carelessness, prove enormously
expensive, and increase un-

fairness because of the limits

to compensation that have to

be set.

To the extent that court
actions are retained, the com-

_ . .. mission may seek to replace

of features of modern life that shown to be the consequence the concept of negligence with
* of an accident, or to be due to

-*

tbe nature of a person’s
employment, such as a miner’s
pneumoconiosis.
The royal commission's

terms of reference exclude
some areas of injury, such as
those occurring in the home
other than through fee use of
domestic products, so it is un-
likely to recommend a totally

comprehensive scheme. But the

benefit everyone.
For many forms of acciden-

tal injury, the provision of
compensation -would be taken
out of fee bands of fee courts
entirely.
In New Zealand, where

universal “no fault” accident
insurance was introduced three
years ago, the scheme has been
hailed as a great step forward
in social Legislation.

that of strict liability, as
recommended by the Law
Commission in its report, pub-
lished yesterday, on liability

fur defective products. Thar
would relieve the injured per-,

son of having to prove negli-

gence: it would be enough to

show simply that the manu-
facturer had" put on the market
fee defective product that

caused the injury.

he
renew efforts tt>

treaty wife fee

Nuns Injured in

inini-bus crash
Six mms were seriously ill in

Cheltenham Hospital last night'

after their mini-bus was in a
collision on fee A40 at North-
leach after swerving to avoid
a stag. The driver of a car also

in fee accident is critically ilL

There were 10 nuns in fee
bus. The others escaped with
minor cuts and bruises. The
aims- are from Nazareth House,
HamTH London.

Drugs squad
detective

is suspended
A member of Scotland Yard’s

Drugs Squad has been suspen-

ded after allegations that hun-

dreds of pounds of cannabis

seized by police has filtered

back into the hands of drug
peddlars.

The Yard’s A10 branch, now
absorbed into the new com-
plaints investigation bureau,
started an inquiry in February
after a.

m
raid on a bouse by a

provincial police force. About
80 pounds of an unusual but
easily identified type of can-
nabis was found and sent for
examination. It is understood
feat fee suspicions of scientists
at fee laboratory were
aroused.
A report is expected to be

sent to the Director of Public
Prosecutions.
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en CUtS Soweto mourns
-* *%*

r- a gaada
tins diplomatic Units
i and Uganda have
n the orders of Dr
51 Secretary. The-two
jg .

as a “ British
a ” in the French
-;Ieft Kampala for
lb- same time, the
hk section ia London

,W~to close
.
Page 6

Soweto Africans mourned fee dead.of

last year’s unrest wife dignity -and.

little violence as riot police kept m
fee background. Thousands of Mark
workers stayed home or attended
memorial services in the_ township.

There wax few serious foadems an^
where in'South Africa - Page o

Oxford changes
Dr Ailfeqny Kenaiv, senior

.
tutor of

BtdlioS. College, Oxford, and a former
Roman Cafecffic priest, is to become
Master of the collnce in succession to
-Mr Christopher

.
HaL who retires in

September, -1978. Professor . Barry
Nicholas, an acadeanir lawyer, is to

.be prLndpaS of Braseuose College
Page 19- :——

-
rage

England out for 216 £244m trade deficit
r.'jA«4'«aFa -*11 nm-fnr 216- tel' fee -. t* i.j 1 .England -'were all ant- for 216- tei fee

first of
; fee -fiist'rTea:

'

against Australia.. Wootoer. scored 79

and Kandafl 53. Thomson finished

wife figures of four,for 41 '
John Woodcock, page S

tf to pbils Independent schools
t ’

. «F ! Tivbm/l. - Ur« Williami Seffawy 'rf SW6 fi«
T Republic of Ireland

. t
». in a general decoon
have .. serious cos--

• *
'

*3, Anglo-Irish relations

* „.•>*. arc of British policy,

r»s*-s. liuid. A hi^i turnout

J Page Z

Mrs Williams. Sea«wy -of

Education and Science, atmommea an

.end to fee traditiomd proc^ ^
grantfoe what, amounts, to a se® oc

official approval to those xnd^Jehdent;-

schools, which- HM Inspectora

recognize as “efficient” Pafi®

.Briemn had a visible trade deficit Of

£244m in May, almost double fee

April figure. The ' msrin reason for

fee setback was a £91m deterioration

in the oil acanihtr wfaich is unlikely
bo happen However, exports,

which surged in April, lost most of

feat, gain - . . Page 21

' Obscenity inquiry : Professor Bernard
Williams, Emghtsbridge Professor, of

philosophy at Cambridge University,

.md a leaning humanist, xs to head an
inquiry into fee obscenity laws . . 2

New York t Mandate for fee United
Nations! force in Cyprus is renewed 8

Leader page, 17
-Letters : On the fourth' man in the
Phflby case, from Sr Michael Chipham.
-and. others; on die monarchy and
Europe, from Mr Robert Jackson ; and
on the legal professions, from Mr
Ronald Graveson, QC
Leading articles : Spanish elecdons -

President Brezhnev

Features, pages 26 and IS
Mitixael Shanks looks ax Mr Jenkins's
record in Europe now his teem of office

is coding ; Bernard Levin on fee people
who do not want unions ; Roy Lewis on
Soweto
Arts, page 11
Philip French reviews fee new toms
including Truffaut’s Small Change

;

Irving WartHe sees Janet Suzman as
Hedda Gabter at the Duke of York’s
Theatre ; Michael Ratchffe writes about
the new BBC1 series Middlemen
Sport, pages 8-10

Nonnan Fox discoues

England's unsatisfactory draw Is
Uruguay ; Tennis : Third Wimbledon
seed fails to little known American at
Queen’s Club ; Rating : Sagaro seta
record with third victory in Ascot Gold
Cap ; Athletics : World record holder
runs at Crystal Palace ; Golf : Peter'
Ryde on the British women’s champion-
ship

Easiness News, pages 20-27
Stock markets : Shares were marked
down again and the FT Index lost
another 6.6 to close at «3£
Financial Editor : Uncertainties in the
gift market; Tate & Lyle’s necessary
consolidation ; BNOC’s transatlantic
venture
Business features : Andrew Goodridc-
Claricc charts the planning winch hag
gone into tile sale of fee 17 per cent
Stake in British Petroleum ; Kenneth
Owen on the uncertain currents that
surround the Severn barrage
Business Diary : London debts of fee
Governor of fee Bank of Israel

Home News 2-5
European News S, 6
Overseas News 6, 7
Appointments 19, 25
Arts II
Business 2&27
Gmrdt * 19

Court 19
Crossword 32
Diary 16
Engagements 19
Features 16, 18
Law Report 12
Letters 17,22

Obituary
Parliament
Property
Sale Room
Science
Sport
TV & Radio

19

8
12
19
19

8-10

31

Theatres, etc 10, 11
25 Years Ago 19
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HOME NEWS

treed in Eire

e ruling coalition
From Christopher Walker
Dublin
Voters in the Irish Republic

went to tiic polls yesterday in
a general election which could

die chances of terrorises using
the republic as h safe haven.

During the day there were
indications from a number of
the 42 con." tuenties that elec-

liuve serious consequences for tors were taking literally the

old Irish maxim :
“ Vote .early

and 'vote often.” Many official

complaints about personanion

by brighr sun- were received and in' South

high turnout was County Dublin a man was
‘ arrested near a polling booth

and later charged with the
offence. In other areas sus-

pected persouators escaped
before the police arrived.

Because tradition plays such
a large part in Irish voting
habits no dramatic swings are

Anglo-Irish relations and for
the future of British policy in

Northern Ireland.

Encouraged
shine. a

reported from all parts of the
country by early last night, a
trend 'which is expected to

favour thr ruling national
coalition of Fine Gael and
Labour.
The coalition, headed by Mr

Cnsarave, the Prime Minister,

started die election as odds-on expected. Government advertis-

fuvpuriie with all Dublin book- mg in the closing stages of the

makers, but when the finai campaign has concentrated

i o:es ore counted on Saturday heavily on emphasizing the

the margin in the new 14S-seat importance of transfer voting

Dai! is expected to be dose. between the Fine Gael and

The British Government is Labour parties. Under the com-

known to favour a coalition

victory because of worries
r.bout the attitude of some
members of the Fianna Fail
opposition towards the continu-
ing crisis north of the border.
During the diree-week com-
paign doubts -were continually
raised by senior Cabinet- minis-

ters about die attitude that

future Fieuira Fail govern

plex proportional represen-
tation system this will be vital

if the coalition is to win.
The Government won the

last election in
_
1973 by only

two1 seats, and indications are
that the result could be
equally close this time. One
fear expressed privately on
both sides is that a future

Irish Government might have

4 More cash

is

ment would adopt towards the to depend on a handful of in-

Provisimial IRA. dependents, including Mr Neal

The party has already hinted Elaney, who has campaigned

that it would scrap the Critn- vigorously for an immediate

inal Law Jurisdiction Act hi- end to all cross-border coopera-

troduccd lasr year to minimize tion with Britain.

Suggestion

by Prince

is rejected
By a Staff Reporter

The Prince of Wales’s inter

vention in a demonstration dur-
ing his visit to a black people’s
project centre in Lewisham,
south London, on Wednesday,
has failed to produce the de-
sired understanding between
police and protesters.

Members of a committee of
10 set up to defend 24 black
youths arrested on mugging
charges said last night that they
planned to hold their own pub-
lic inquiry into the conduct of
police who carried out the
arrests. It was unlikely that
they would take up the Princes’s
suggestion to hold talks with
Commander Douglas Randall,
head of the police division con-
cerned, they said.

Mr David Foster, aged 55, a
London Transport employee
and chairman of the
“ Lewisham 24 ** defence com-
mittee, gave a warning that,

soine members of the black
community in Lewisham were
preparing for a campaign of
violence against the police.

“The community is raving
mad about their conduct ; they
do not trust the police any
more, and live in fear that they
will act in the same way
again ”, Mr Foster said.

Mr Kim Gordon, secretary of
the committee and a member
of the Socialist Workers* Party,
which is supporting the cam-
paign, said he had already
approached Mr Peter Hain, the
anti-apartheid campaigner, Mr
Peter Chappell, a leading mem-
ber

_
of the

.

“ Free George
Davis” campaign- and a num-
ber of leading trade unionists,

to sit as members of the
inquiry.

The arrested youths are due
to appear again at Lewisham
Magistrates* Court on con-
spiracy charges on June 22.

By Kenneth Gosling
"Mr Kenneth Robinson, in his

first main policy statement
since assuming chairmanship
of the Arts Council, last night

set out the arguments he will

present to the Government for

increased public spending on
the arts during the next five

years.
In a lecture at the City

University, London, he said:

“What is- needed is not a
standstill in the volume of

public support, still less any
diminution, but a significant

increase in real terms.”
The increase should oot be

subject to public expenditure
cuts because the total cost was
so small in terms of. govern-
ment spending as a whole as to

be almost negligible..

Tn addition, Mr Robinson
said there was national pres-

ide. In music, drama and ‘the

visual arts, our reputation

stood high in the eyes of the
rest of the world, “in striking

contrast to our economic weak-
ness. our diminution as a
world power and in conse-

quence our national malaise.”
He opposed the idea of a

government minister for arts

and culture to replace the Arts
Council

Home destroyed

in bomb attack
A Belfast family was left

homeless when Provisional IRA
men with a 201b bomb tried to
blow up an Army observation
post in the Ardoyne district

late ou Wednesday night. The
post, two doors away, was not
damaged.
Mrs Lily Greer and her two

children ran out of rbeir house
when the bombers arrived. The
house and a' derelict one along-
side it were demolished.

Union chief

rejected by
Grunwick
workers
By Stewart Tendler
Mr Roy Grantham, general

secretary of the Association
of Professional, Executive,
Clerical and Computer Staff

(Apex), faced a hostile, rowdy
reception from more than two
hundred workers at the Grun-
wick factory in north London
yesterday when he crossed
picket hires to attempt to nego-
tiate to end tire strike there,

which has lasted 43 weeks.
This week the intensification

of picketing outside the photo-
graphic

.
processing works in

WiUesden has led to more than
a hundred arrests after dashes
with the police. At one point
yesterday it looked as if the
appearance of Mr Grantham
might lead to negotiations and
a settlement, but afrer he had
faced the workers still

operating normally it was clear
that a breakthrough was stil l
a Jong way off.

The management is stiH
insisting that the hostile recep-
tion of its workers to union
officials gives it no reason to
negotiate with Apex. The union
has pledged that the strike will
continue, along with die
intensified picketing begun this
week.
Post Office workers at the

Cricklewood sorting office an-
nounced yesterday that they
would not release any mail to
the firm, which relies on its
mail order business. The deci-
sion yas taken against advice
from leaders of the Union of
Post Office Workers.
Mr Grantham saw the workers

after Mr George Ward, the
firm’s managing director, told
journalists that the union’s
general secretary could visit the
works and assess the feeling of
the staff. That was translated
into an opening for negotiations,
and Mr John Gouriet, a leading
member of the National Asso-
datian for Freedom, appeared
to act as intermediary.
Yesterday afternoon Mr Gran-

tham apeared outside the works
and said chat he hoped to reach
a settlement based on the re-
instatement of 30 dismissed
workers; who had joined the
union, and a pledge of a modus
vivendi between the union and
management. He denied that
his .onion was seeking a dosed
shop.
Once inside the works he

found himself in front of a
mass meeting of the staff.
Many were clearly angry at
the picketing and Mr Grantham
found it difficult to make him-
self heard. He said that he was
seeking an honourable settle-
ment, but was told bv a large
and vocal section of the meet-
ing that a settlement was not
wanted. One man said : “ IF
those people are reinstated we
will- walk out.”
He was told that allegations

that the Grunwick plant was a
sweat shop were false; The
workers said that they were
happy with their conditions.
The meeting was asked for

a show of hands of chose who
wanted to join tire union and
the response was overwhelm-
ingly against such a move.

After the meeting Mr Gran-
tham said that he had wit-
nessed disgraceful scenes. The
strike would continue “ until
Mr Ward comes to us to reach
a settlement. We shall no; come
to Mr Ward.*

Coffee falls again
Coffee prices again dropped

sharply on the London market
yesterday. The July and Sep-
tember positions were both
£150 per tonne down oa the
day at £2.220 and £2,175.

Commodities, page 27
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From Pearce Wrighl •

Science Editor

Whitehaven
Mr Justice Parker, inspector

of the public inquiry into- ex-

pansion plans for a new oxide
nuclear fuel reprocessing plant
at Windscale, Cumbria, took the
unusual step for a local plan-
ning tribunal of 'putting wit-

nesses on oath yesterday.

emphasize the gravity of tire innuediately and the plutomuni

issues at stake. A wide range of
,n rV,“ “

usable uraniiam, plutonium for economies, he asjcedg whether aad em agaaasmcpt qf

storage far future generations a regional fbat* (also eemng nxm sate pentoJjror. roirage.

of power station's and highly Europe had been considered . Giving ^
ev&fende._ Mr- Jga-

active waste byproducts. .and, if so, what had- happened ragsby
British Nuclear Fuels, .wifiefa

. Hie wanted to Jcnoav bow .:•*»» Smfegi^rwxcaear Xy*®^**^
is anxious to obtain piutonfum. jaSh rih ted been *

°*J. 7?SP^J|"2J£
from reprocessing, argues drat SSvered«rfMnfflii«d- svaH-

-
,,

dCT
!f°SSlt - .>-*- -j-

mue of iinmum.mil tfaam- ajaetan »*' 3S e

upon for more rhan-
tired tonnes. Mr A3Id
think the company
ah operating licence
tinned operation of

Mr AHday told Mr
Kidwell, QC, re

rum would hie better than
importing new supplies of uran-
ium ore - at ever-increasing
prices.

Uranium would be reused

objections to the scheme are
being raised because of hazards
in creating stockpiles of pluton-
ium and accumulating radio-

active waste lasting thousands
of years. •

Before die first witness look
tiie stand. Mr Justice Parker
posed several questions arising
directly from the initial submis-
sion for the plant, estimated at

£500m, to take irradiated oxide
fuel from power stations in
Britain, Japan and some other
countries.

Its purpose is to separate re-

kept in store for the next gen-
eration of fast breeder reactors,

should they be allowed for com-
mercial power stations.

generation of rajetear power
stations in Britain) ; also .

bow
much pknanSum wmdd, be
recovered from Magnox
reprocessing bduween. now and

and w> to tine yeas; 2000.

fiari oot thing .forage qf ^ - contract that Britid
water used fsx exastmg short- pueis had drafted Si
tam retention wwrid De sans- ^ ©u a tbst-phu fo

factory- . .... . JM. .. .... Allday was relucted
He smsiwMid qu^rioes a^out

Ti<Je a ^py fa ^
modifying & plant to of commentucw 7000 TT 71—, oeuiliw wuuurai

arc ;*-»*! '***
now touch was needed to tisarge- in Britain.

'»»» '*3ea«B ® The contract was

of the
^hlcii plans Iswe-beeri sub- '

tat ' be&jvo between Midi Nitth

British^ear Fuels ^.SaS^'VTSJSE-'

cessing would be s^dent to - RepBes to eg . the- gBeationa fact caade
charge more fast breeders than are anated .. Wmriscate and bandied more
the country cmild possibly need. Mr Justice Pa*er asked itoao 100 tosanes before an aco
even on Se most or the highest afcoat tire posgSgEties joi^atoring deot to

-
1373

:

forecasts'* of eZectricrty rather than r^«xx5ss£ag oxsde ©estod Dgnffu^tite^*aag ;
to

- - fndL He wotrCed ev&fcuhe otf crocess 300' to 400 cotores. the return of to®!demand.* wanted erideoce .ot - a — .
— — . -

Commenting on arguments satisfactory storage of bride
'

'Tbe pi^r
: rjf-

:

that a large plant would afrer facet e^aoiento beyond 10 years ~ bished, but could not be rrifed duced before the mqu

Professor Williams : Lead-
ing humanist. . •

Philosopher

inquiry

on obscenity
Professor Bernard 'Williams,

Knightsbridge professor of phi-

losophy at Cambridge Univer-
ity and a fellow of Kind's Col-

lege, Cambridge, is to head a
committee of inquiry into the
obscenity laws, Mr Rees, the
Home Secretary, announced in

the Commons yesterday.

The committee will look at

the laws on obscenity, inde-

cency mid violence in publi-

cations, displays and entertain-

meats, except in broadcasting,
and review the arrangements
for film censorship.

Professor Williams, who is

47, was said by friends .and
acquaintances last night to be
an ideal choice for. the task, as

he would examine the issue

from the point of view of a
most distinguished moral philo-

sopher. rather than with h pre-

conceived set of ideas. He is

not a Christian. The appoint-

ment was criticized by Mr Ray-
mood Johnston, director of the
Festival of Light, who said:

“Professor Williams is a lead-

ing humanist. We sincerely

hope that in the remaining
members of the committee the
traditional Christian concerns
for family life, including chas-

Cty before marriage and faith-

fulness within marriage will be
Stoongly reflected.”

Professor Williams has com-
bined academic work, with an
active role in_ public affairs.

Formerly married to Mrs Wil-

liams, Secretary of
_
State for

Education and Science, he
served on the Public Schools
Commissian. is a member of

die Royal Commission on Gam-

,

bling, and a director of
I

English National Opera.

Independent schools to lose ‘seal

By Diana Geddes . mtion* to be operand .'by tiie chairman of the Independent

. , associations represented «n tire. Schools. Joint Committee, said
The Government has decided

; , .r • that they very much. regretted.
to end the traditional practice
of granting what amounts -to a
seal of official approval - to
those independent schools re-

cognized by HM Inspectors as
* efficient .

In a written answer in
;

'the
Commons yesterday, Mrs Wil-
liams, Secretary of State, for
Education and Science, raid:
As part of reductions in Civil

ttm Inspectors, .-would; no ^the JSovCTnmenfs decision as

longer undertake-inspections' of recognition -.was
.
.valuable .not

schools ^ for recognition but - only, -in maintaining standards

would be avazlablecto advise the

:

: at reco^itized schools, but also
committee on the -setting up of an pro^cduxg a. goal for iuapixn-

their own system and ' on the rag standards .-.to those: scpupAs
arrangements and. procedures .not yet recqgnhaed.
for its operation, Mira WUhams . Mrs WiHkuns had explained
said. . that thOdedrion was takenonly

. There would be no changes- .in order to save manpower, and
in the requirements for the the. committee accepted .that

Service manpower; which have inspection, and, registration of- reason. However, an uhintended
already' been announced, "the
Secretary of State fat Wales
and I intend to discontinue
from next April the present
arrangements for recognizing
certain independent schools as
efficient.” «-

all" independent: scbbola ; ..
' consequexree cduld he that in-

SHghtiy more thmt half -dependent schools and- thp
(1300) of the 2,400 indepsch 'Govensment were pushed

-

fenv
.

debt schools are at present ther.. apart;.-Lard Bristead. said,
recognized aj effitaent by the. The committee was particur
Government. Those not so larly anriousrthfit-.the link with
recognized are not necessarily the Dwartment of Education-

She had already discnssdd tiie
- inefficxaa, however, the system -'^and- Science shoold.. continue

matter with the_ Ind^pehdent ~is, voJtmtary^ smd mapf scbocus dnd had tiierafore proposed tp-

Scfaools Joint Committee she do not apply far the necessary Mrs Williams that a jomt corn-
said. They had made it tjear inspection.- -Some know that miftee; of -the department,- the
that they regretted the decision,'- they would -riot dome up.'to tire ^'HM-Isspectmrate, and :the fade-1

bur would welcome coninUtation." required standard - because of -, pendertt, schools be set up to
with the Government “with a inadequate facilities monitor regularly. any, alcerna-:

view to devising a workable Commenting on yesterdays tive' system :of recognition that
system of inspection for' fecog-' Announcement, Lord Belstead; --pught-be^ devisedi

‘

Rebels playing Tory game,
Chancellor says ?

Mr Healey, ChanceMor of tire tvfeet that Brittfa now. storid a.

Exchequer, yesterday warned .Hair chahcs' of .being
,
able ' to-

rebel left-wing JLabour MPs break out/oi the vicious ckjle-

that he did not tfriitic Ae which, has trapped t» for' so
movement would ever forgive mariy year^ pravhlffig we gst-a
them if they -brought down dre ; Satisfactory policy .fair pay in
Government. s - '..the next round.

-

Mr Healey told the Laboar • “We must get agreement on
Women’s Conference, at Harm- tins until the trade onions

.
in'

gate: ” Some : mothers do teve -ahe month afoeacL JButt ‘enrcii

’em

—

and 1 sometanes tinrdc we -ibat wmud be 'worth Ijtde; if

have more than most our movement JoA, ate nerve,'

The CbanceHor said" it was either. in Parlianent or in. the

not surprizing that the. Tories country.

were encaged id an all-out The Tories.know as well as

effort to ' bring Labour down at ' we do that onoe we get

any cost. He went on: “What through -into next year the sac-

is sarprizing, and a iktie sad, rifices we have made will be
is tihar some of our .own MPs bringing their reword. -And on
sbottid be playing their game- top ofdbot North Sea pal will

and voting with, the Tories to be giving ns opportunities, we
defeat the Government.” • have_ not known smee- the war.

He said: “After three pain- providing we keep av beads
fui years steering Britain about it.” 1 .

'

tfarou^i the most dangerous .The two rebel MPs to whoa
hurricane since the war, we the . Chancellor had referred,

are now in calmer, waters ” . Mrs. Audrey Wise, Coventry ;

The worst was over: Kving South-West- and Mr .. Jeffrey

standards were levelling oot, Rooker, anorngham,
_
Pmry

thanks to the tax cuts in the Bair, said yesterday^ it was
Budget, and within a month or wooxymg arat a Iootp «d
two the rate of inflation would that tire Labour Cnancealor

start falliog faa. produced a
;
Budget, grraag most

Mr Healey said: “Following to people earning £20,000: a-

good reports from the IMF yea*- while leaving people

and OECD, the Bank for Bitsc- below ..the poverty line stiH
.

national Settlements said 'this- paying kvcoroe tax. ...

Toiy pledge of

freedom in -

sdiot^s choice .

One- of tte fest acts of. .a

new Conservative government
wproLd be' m-' teptol : tire-1976
Edbdation Aft; wiach reqnires
local atffaoifees *» - end s'deo
tapa in afi "aecomdary ^schools;
and -to' irestore freedom fa .tbe
aathorMes to- organize, their
school -systems as they wish.
,Sfr' St

.
JoiuKStevas, .opposition

spokesman on ' education land
science, said , hi.'n -telewraon in*

KrWew.last ueiit

.

Joh*^Stevas -was
speakfag hi .’the final-', pro-
gramme; in Thames^ Televisaon’s

sevenpart series wiamirung the
conditron of- spate educarion

Impostor
steals

the Slatei

memoirs-
IBy Robert Parker i---..

; A prorf- copy -f

biography of Mr Jim'S
-finazKner, bds beea sm
Weddenfeld ' ami . -Nicai

pubbtiiens, by e man
to represent an Ametk:
paper. The -po&ce are
gating dre theft.
' -The book, which i

published hr October, u
tide Return To Go, is

contain cn&tisni of the
some 'of 'due people wi
Mr SSatm* had deafingi

- Hie Copy was taken 1

by er man describing hi
Peter Rutherford, E
cmndiunlcUDons manage
Washington Post. He i
tea to the publishers ex
an interest in serkdu
Book mid celled to c

proof copy.'
'

: Miss Gala Curtis, 7

director, of .Weidenfc
Nicofaon said yesterday
fa a normed procedure,
not surprise us that
paper was interested. *•

was immensely ptambb
for a one-off extract,

tire sent of tenon used !

body who knows the pu
business.” -

.
Asked whaner-The Tory pro-

posds wodd i inflBn chat some
of .' the existing^ rixhpreheoriva
schckAs would-' disappear, Mr St
Joto-Stevas .-replied i: “H a
Jocsd education ‘authority put
forward proposals for changing
from :A;romgrafiaixsive system
to -

'

-selective .. system^ one
wxxdtf ' obviodisiy have to con-
tider fibat on its merits.
Mrs waioams. Secretary, of

Stme for
. JadocMbm. -^d-

Sdence, who took part nr* tiie

shme
;
pnogmnme, said, she

believed ‘ )the .Conservative
Party was 'trying to escape

;

from what
..
ytas it iam- i

mental' . choice - .-.’J

.
- Miss

, Cmtis said tin

Mr Slater was told of t
t-xent' interest of tbe Wa
Post, be said he would
pared to expand the
tint would be interest!
American readetsfaip-
<m]y whan . we contai
Washington

.
Post to b

tius tint we found oat
fid . not reaffiy

.
work

paper at aKL”
- Mss Curtis said the
Peter Rutherford at r
-paper “but be knew it

the bock and has a
vince The recepti
Weidenfeld’s, -who <k
the imposter, saw man
every

^
day,

.
aa*d co -

remember what be lo

Student reba.
• We ragtet tiiat proi
recent ap^icatioas fo'd[

rebates has been held
clerical dispute whicl
resoflvod." Strenuous e‘

being made to deal r

as possible with the t
Correspondenee . We .

-to stirients concern et

'

delay.

Midsummer
downpour.

£8
?
000 Mentmore painting

may be worth £600,000

Pium'seane? eTfnerg'n-based

orRs/'//adl's-ba;ed.7au choose.

Continued from page 1

of his work oa this scale that
tiisy had seen.

_
One

_
irony of the affair is

tiiat the National Gallerj' is

Mentmore pictures were photo-
graphed for the Witt Library-
about ten years ago but this

one was not included. .
:

This is the latest in a fine ofr-

excicing identificatioas or

Caritt, including a Tiepolo cefl-

ing in the Egyptian Embassy
and a group of Guardi paint-

ings in Ireland. He worked far
Christie’s for many years and
is now a director of the Arre-

seek-ng to improve its holding rediscoveries
_
made by .- -. Mr

of French eighteenth-century
" ’ "j: 'r': “'1

paintings, hence the purchase
nf die Mentmore “ Madame de
Pompadour” by Drouais with a
reputed market valuation of
about £600,000. An early Fra* —
gonard might have been just mis group of companies: an*
the thing for them- art investment group backed
Mr \0chael Levey, the direc- by European bankers- and mil-

tor of the gallery, said yester- lionaires including Baron Lam-
day that he had gone to Ment- bert of the Banque Lambert in
more to inspect tiie paintings Brussels.
offered by the Roseberys to The group generally shuns
the canon but that he bad cot publicity and this is the -first

had ao opportunity of looking
at the other

.
pictures. Mr

Caritt’-; identification sounded
to him as if it might hold
water. In rbe history of art, it

would be a very er.citiug find.
The painting originally hung

in 2 dark corridor outside

Caritt coup to be beard of for
some years. It is made the
more unusual by the fact .that

everyone who is anyone in the
art world visited Mentmore
and the bargain was snatched
in a glare hf publicity.

It is. of course, still die
Lord Rosebery’s sitting room same picture in every respect

;

but it was moved by Sotheby’s the fact that it may be worth
to a better position on the
stairs. Its history is, however,
obscure. It is not mentioned in
the Mentmore. catalogue com-
piled in 18S3-S4. The other

same Sim more as a Fragonard
only serves to underline drat it

is art historv rather than aes-

thetics that dictates art market
prices.

Director and
secretary die

in factory fire
;

Mr Howard Dick, aged 40, ;

the TTSMUgfa-g director of a
j

Glasgow uprolarsry firm, and
Mrs iia’'riia Peacock, aged 28, !

h :

s lecrerary, who . was said to
}

ta expecting a I»aby, died when
j

they were trapped by flames as
;

fire swept through the firm’s
fsetory in Pepliii Street in. the

{

ecd of Glasgow yesterday.
The police s^id the fire,

which started in the basemept,
was intenre with rumes from
finished and wfialshed furni-
ture. Mr Bertram Scott, a. fire-

.

man, coUapsud after bang over- '

come by fumes. He was taketrl
ro G|s»gti<v Roy«I TnErnaary but

|was iaicr cisciisrgcd.

Probation for

man scared

of dying in jail
A man aged G7 who has spent

40 years in prison was placed
on probation for three years,

yesterday after Judge Braith-
waite beard tliat his .greatest

wish was that he should not fiic

behind bars.

Ac Gloucester Crown. Court,
George Mcakin admitted break-
ing into a house owned by a
Gloucester school.

Mr David Fish, for • the
-

defence said Mr Meokin had
the worst record 'of previous-
convictions he had come across.
Mr Mealun had spent -40 veans
in 'iafl add three in Borstal and.
thought he would probably die
in prisoa.

Weather forecast and recordings

Today
Sun rises
4.43 am

Sun sets

:

920 pm
Ktooxi rises :•Moan • sets

:

£.42 am’ ’ 930 pm
First quarter : June 24
Lighting up : 9.50 pm to 4.13 am
Iflgh water : London : Bridge, 3.8

England:-- Mainly - dry. rather
cloudy at * times ; wind NE^ mod-
erate or fresh - max temp 16’C
-<6t°F)i cooler on coasts. . .

N . Wales, KTW England, Lake
District; - Isle of'-'Man. SW’ Scot-
land. Glasgow-, Central Highlands,
Argyll, N Ireland-: \ Dry, sonny
speus ; wind NE*. light or moder-i
ate; max temp 1S*C- (64V).

uti^ S.7m. (22 3^3 pm,. GAq. Borders, : Edinburgh, Xhmdee,
(22^}. AyoOmauth, 830- am, * Aberdeen, -Moray Firth, JSWiSom* -.

12.1m (39.8fi) ; 8.39 pm. IZAm
(40jft).. Dover._12.14 am. 6.1m.
(20.0ft) ; 1231 63m (20.5ft).
Hull,. 731 am, 6.9m (223ft) ;
7.46 pm, 63xh (22.1ft). Liverpool,
12.18 am, 8.7m (28Xft) ; 1236 pm,
8.6m _<28.2fth -

,

”

PoQen count; The pollen count
issued

.
in . Loudon- yesterday 17

.the- Asthma ‘Research Conntil was

.1 ; vay low.
An aoticydonc is w of . Scot-

land and a NE airstream covers
the British Isles.

lann : Dry. rather eloQdy at times t:
wind N, light or moderate; max
tenip 15'C(59?Ej.V- <
' NE Scotland, Orkney, Shetland :

Mainly, dry, -rather "Cloudy ; wind
NW. light or moderate; max temp
13°C (55*F). .. , ... -

Ont£opk -for .tomorrow and Snq-
dav :. Mostly dry with -sunny Inter-,
vats, - m(h -a "risk, of thundery
shb'wers tn die S-; temp continuing
wear normal.

Sea passages : S North Seai-
S craft of Dover ' "WindsNE, fresh ;

x -~ *w: be—hair e
cJagjW: o—ovprcatt; r—too
"T-upu: jn—-mlal ; r—ribUr-—UiBneentorm

: p —oho.periodical rain with «idw.

/ pm, 67 per c*nt S .

to 7 pm, trace. Sun, ..

7 pm, 9.4 hr. Bar., -

level. 7 pm, 1018.7:1
rising. •

X«000 millibars— 29. jjln.

At the resorts -
24 hours to 6 pm, JmH
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Weather forecasts for .6 am- to moderate.
. . .

-midnight - \....
.

• ‘ • 1 English Charafi -(E) 1'
- Winds- '-SSESK*
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developing!; wind'. -St Georae’s Channel, Irish Sea:
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l Fates "w* proposals for self-covem-
....

: nrenc m.ScMiand and Wales.

SS&K'A -5Y
"

ate

st*al

iberals yeaerday'
, first fruits of the

witii the Govern-
delegates met at
c annual <-eou>

' he ^Scottish perry.

to to the Gavens-
dMtBon statement

" duet’s decision on
mis to the Euro-
ieur. Showed that

an early general

;
receded in Scot

minds.
r

Vjotaston, MP tor
rf leader of the

ft - said Mr Foot’s
it" there couH be

-.
,-

'Bin this session

j ffBtpment It
Cohsenrative pro-

' select committee'
i were introduced

- ing' t»Ctfc.
J The

vad made dear in

j \ 'to posh allead

Ur.
.
Johnston. . admitted that

Party had- been
.•opomsific about , what the pact
could adhifiTC in the rime avaafl-.
aMe; but hoped that the
Government' would bring for-'wwd n<^ pmposdE before the
eud of July. He added a. "warn-
“6 tmjt Liberals were not in
uifi ^greesnene simply to prop,
up me Government. Use slate*
ment by Mr Steel, d». Liberal
Jeawa1

, bed made plain to the
Government that if it thought
it. could have an agreement
wjpout concessions t» the
Lsberafcf it had better think
again.

.Liberals were wttpriuwuers
or the agreement.

' The party
executive believed it had be ft
right to at the pact and
that.no positive purpose would
lave been' served by an eiec-
tfpn .before the Budget in
March.

. The Avtemore conference is

the first test of Liberal opinion
since- the Government^ latest

devolution starement, and dele-

gates are clearly in the mood
to give Mr Steel a vote of con-
fidence when he addresses
them tonight.

A bleaker view of the pact
with- the Government,- -came
from Mr Jeremy Thorpe, wbo
said that unless the Govern-
ment intended to carry out the
letter -and spirit of the agree-
ment the Liberals must decide
thar they could, not sustain it.

He said the Government agreed
to the principle of European
ejections and now proposed to
allow Cabinet ministers to
dissent from the' view to -which
they had previously bound
themselves.

Although many ' sertior

ministers admitted privately
that a first-past-the-post

electoral system would make it

unlikely that they would be

ready to hold elections in June,
1978, they seemed to be pre-
pared to inset a first-past-the-

post schedule in. the Bill as if
it were a viable alternative.

-

Mr Thorpe, said the Govern-
ment had lost much of its bar-
gaining strength aver phase
three because ir was unable to
obtain a majority from its own
members in the Finance Bill
committee. The Chancellor had
little or nothing kit to give
way in return for pay restraint
Mr Thorpe said that even if

agreement was reached an the
contents of new devolution
legislation, there was no sign
tbit the Government could
carry its own supporters.
“ The test

1

for Liberals should
not be our own immediate
electoral prospects but our own
self-respect. It is by that
standard that the parliamentary
party. will judge the future of

:

the agreement during the next
few weeks."

Stricter code soon for

cigarette advertisers

^rt Nalgo urges strikesagainst cuts

?• f~ •

I'

ssions

riister
.-aily.’

.

.'respondent

ajted White Paper
- policy looks like

«d about the end
h after surviving
erial criticism in
esterday. .

ce of victory, Mr
etary of State for
is forced to. make
and the original

extensively modi-
-ing to the printers

* changes isAmda-
ver, and the main
i paper, with its

local autonomy
* choice, survives,

market discipline

state intervention
-all, and such left-

rtions as higher
a national body
” transport, and

-itively innocuous
htliners to. British

7 rejected.

'

day it was begin-
that the White.

Jly- scheduled for
1 postponed be-

inring difficulties
i

of Cabinet busi-

be shelved until
j

or even dropped

From Christopher Thomas
Scarborough-

WIme-coiHar 'council workers
left the Gonrenuneat in do doubt
yesuesniajy that fmber' attempts,
co reduce jobs and services in
focal -authorities \v9H be
strongly resisted. The National
and Local Government Officer's*
Association (Nalgo )Sb to urge"
its l^JOG : branches to

'

a series of one-day strikes
against local authorities that'
attempt to make more cuts.
Mr' Snore, Secretary of State"

for tb-e Environment, addresses
the union’s conference in Scar-
borough today fo an atmosphere
of bitterness over the erosion
of local authority spending
levels. More pribttc spending'
is one of the- conditions being
imposed by Naigo and other
public sector mnons in the
search for another understand-
ing on pay beyond phase two.
Mr John Daly, the. union’s

assistant general secretary, said
that in future branches would
know that they " have nrf*ftnail

support if they resisted severe
cuts in expenditure. Tim union:
is demanding more pubkc

spending to mainmui local"' ser--
- vices and ease unemployment.
Hie action replaces a national
overtime ban introduced on
April 1. Its effect was scattered
and the new strategy is

intended to have a greater
impact in selected localities
where the cuts are falling most

'heavily.

Delegates vooec^Tu favour of
-.closer finks - with the pre-
dominately bhie-coHar National
Union of Public Employees .and

other anions in tise stand
against further cuts.

'

Another decision by delegates
effectively dosed, the dope on

;
any early progress towards wor-
ker participation in town halls.

Wide-xon&ng proposals- in a.
discussion, document issued by

’ the union bong created .

cautiously by the roerrfjere-bip,

and delegates demaoded more
.time to consider the issues.

Health service cots opposed:
The Confederation of Health
Service Employees’ conference
ait Blackpool derided yesterday

' to resist National Health Ser-
vice cuts which had no corres-

ponding increase in community

Estate agent goit £14,924

secret commission, QC says

iot so much be-

jn]ideal stance as
implicit threat of
and train fares;
• South-east corn-

possible rail cuts
and Wales' "to a
ilready in trouble
faring an autumn.

orally distasteful.
' of Rfr Rodgers’s
are

r

unlfliely^ to:

aentiy.ih the final.

jisurance

.pledge

ob staff
.1 Sernces.

00" priipTe with'

? job may
.
get im-

ids of overpaid
ince contributions
' now, Mr Orm^
Social Security,
cerday lir a parlia--.

-tn reply. -

so avoid overpay-
.

• if they apply to

contributions on.

-"iain employment.
,-eople entitled to
:e they paid more
aura contribution
year would have
mployers1 rerurns
autumn. But if

evidence of their

an dcontributions

?y can get imme-'

ts occur because
isr pay. earnings-
butions in each
vbere they earn
inimum sum ; £13

-115 this year. Mr

.

lodged yesterday
re been consider-

. paying refunds,
many extra staff,

oed for the work
a use of delays by
forwarding rele-

- ts.

sople eligible for.

contributions to

iriy ; so far 7,000

Mr Orme also

mployers to make
lys enter the cor-

nsuranee number
on cards.

From.Michael Horsnell -

CheJmsford
"

i Derek Ritchie, an., estate
agent, received neariy -£1SjOCO
in secret commission on a land
deal in Susses in < 1972,- Mr
Justice EveJeigh . and a jmy
-were told at Chelmsford Crown
Cam% Rssex, yestaday. The
prosecution in the Tedfold Stud
Farm case said that .Mr Ritchie
received the money as Ms share
in the profit on a quick resale
of-the land.
- At the time he was acting
for the original seller of 'the'

350-acre estate, and hod
arranged the resale wkh Broad-
land Properties, a firm of
developers, without the sefieris

knowledge before exchange of
contracts.

Mr Ritchie, aged 50, bos
pleaded not ' guilty to two
charges oF conspiring to- defraud
Mr David Jackson, the seller of
the Tedfold Stud Farm. Broad-
land Properties and Mr John
Guthrie, aged 65, its managing
director, bare also pleaded not
guilty to the same charges.

"

Mr Michael Eastham, QC, for
the prosecution, said the land
was sold through Mr Ritchie,

of Weller Eggar, estate agenms,

of Horsham, Sussex; to Broad-
. land Properties for £226,000.

At a private auction at the
offices of Weller Eggar within
a month of the stde, the fond
was refold by Broadband

1

for

£408,000 and it was for this

sale thar Mr Ritchie received
,

his -secret pHmmssaon.
The deal was so arranged

tirnr
" on " Jajuaiy 1, 1973, as

Broadfond were paying 90 per

cent of tite £235^000 they owed
as an outstanding amount to
Me Jackson, the second pur-
chaser, Mr Guy Harwood, a
racehorse trainer, was paying
them the 90 per cent of the

. amount outstanding on the
resale deal of £406,000.

After stamp duty and other
expenses, Mr Eastham said,

Broadland made £349i245 pro-
fit’ on the resale only three
.weeks, after buying the estate."

• A letter from solicitors act-

ing for Broadland to Mr
Ritchie shortly afterwards said

that their “ share of the plun-
der * had been received and
that- Mr Ritchie's share would
be £14,924.

Mr Eastham went on to refer

to an interview Mr Guthrie
gave to The. Times in March,
19761. when he soad that be
wanted to resell the Tedfold

,

property a® qiricldy as possible i

because of the company^ com-
nutmencs at the time' on the
Bewbush fond deal, Mother
transaction.

- While acting for Mr .Jedmon,
Mr Eastham seid. Mr Ritchie

failed to notify him rif other
people interested in the , estate,

one of whom was offering
£350,000.
Mr Jackson, a raoehonse

breeder, said' in .evideuce that

he did not know. Mr Rtachie ,

had. been offered 10 per cent
j

commission on the resale. He
.'said: “1 know a property
dealer buying if off me1 would
want to resell k as a whole or
in parts. 1 had no- objection."

. The trial continues today.

Miners threaten unofficial

strike over coal concession
By Our Labour Staff

.

'Nottinghamshire members of
the Notional Union of Mine-
workers yesterday made it

clear that they would take
strike action if their -national

executive signs an agreement
on concessionary coal with -the

National Cool Board.
When they met yesterday. 280

delegates representing 34,000

miners derided to seek a High .

Court injunction preventing the
executive from reaching the
proposed agreement with the
NCB.

Last week, the executive

derided by eighteen, votes to
four to- recommend a ballot of

all miners to accept the board's
offer of right tons a year for
working, miners and an ad<S-
'tioual five'tons for -widows and
other beneficiaries.

Union leaders representing
110,000 miners in Nottingham-
shire, Leicestershire, -Sooth
Derb yand Yorkshire, out of a
total union membership of

250,000, are opposed to the
settlement because, they say, ft

would reduce the benefits they
already enjoy.
Most members of tile, ewcor:

tive believe the new benefits

of the proposed agreement will

outweigh such considerations.

Miners’ pay, page 5

ir club owner says he was framed
Humphreys, die

I chib owner,
Central Criminal
day xhat Com-
rth Drury, former
md Yard’s Flying
>d over him. Mr
now serving ' an
il sentence for

s wife's lover,

he was then
Supt John Bland,
Squad,' in revenge
5 resignation.

uej’S mode ' the
vhen . questioned
Lidpei, which the

s behind his reo-

; evidence
_

against

o is on trial.with,

-five inspector and
elective inspector

ruptioa.

-udge was said to

»use Commander
3 Mr Humphreys,
irmer in the Netcs
when writing mi
dug how be came

to be on -holiday in Cyprus with'

Mr Humpirreys-
The second grudge was that

be held Mr Dnny indireedy

respnasfl^e far fos “present
plighr”. Mr Humphreys denied

both allegations. He said he was
mmQyed at being oafled a police'

infoiiner. This was just a cover.

'StoiT and was not true.

He did not hold Mr Rruiy
responsible for his conviction

over wounding Peter . Garinath,

his wife’s lover, a crime he

insists he did -not commit. He
-addedi “ Dniry fo a great friend

of. Siipt John Bland, who
framed me.” ,

-

Mr Humphr^s also denied a

defence foggesfion tfaat.be was
frong. erideoce agasost Mr,

. Drurv.in.t2ie hope that it would

helpfem.tp.be paroled and have

his. case reopened.
Mr - Humphreys :fold -Mr.

George Shindler, QC, ' for the

defence of Mr Ihmry that “It.

is no fault of Drays . when
Bland takes revenge on
Drury resigned over me and

that is why Bland took revenge
on me.” .

J
..

'

' When it .was suggested, mat
. this was why after Mr
Humphreys yeas ctumoted, he
gave information kmiiouiBiting,.

Mr Drury, Mr Humphreys srid

'

all inquiries were centred oq 1

pornography md Mr Dniry
was not concerned in those

inquiries.

He said be was present when
the assistant commissioner at

Scotland Yard said to his

solicitor over the telephone that

he was no longer interested in

Mr Drury on anything to do
with him as he had resigned

from the force and it was no
longer a matter for Scotland
Yard.

Mr Drury* 56, Afistahr

Ingram, aged 43, a former
detective inspector, andjohn
Legge, aged 37, deny charges

of corruptly accepting cadi

and ' other favours from Mr
Humphreys.
The trial continues today.

and local authority -services,

and oppose reductions in

nursing staff levels
'

It also called for protection
for ancillary workers against
downgrading, and an end to
** moonlighting ".

Mr Albert Spanswick, the
confederation’s general secre-
tary, said the health, service
needed a lot of investment
'otherwise it would deteriorate.
There was a pressing need for
'more geriatric beds and staff to
service them, and it was. dis-

graceful that one or two nurses
should be looking after thirty
or - forty elderly patients. The
union’s brandies were - already
monitoring the effects of health
service • cuts, Mr Spanswick
said. If there, were any further
cuts, the confederation would
consider the situation, and coo-
tingency plans drawn up by
the national action committee
would have to be put into
operation.

A farther resolution calling

for 'joint participation and
action with other- unions and
local action Against health cuts
was egrried.

1

l

By John Roper

A stricter code of practice for

cigarette advertising and
arrange raents governing the

advertising of tobacco substi-

- tuccs are about to be agreed by
i the Government and the indus-

i
try.

Mr Moyle, Minister of Srare

for Health, said in London yes-

terday that the revised code
would be voluntary so long as it

was observed by the industry

in letter and spine. He hoped
to announce details soon.
Mr Moyle told a conference

arranged by Action on Smoking
and Health fASH) on the rights
of non-smokers, that he was
keen, that there should be a
tightening of the code to elimi-
nate the direct association of
smoking with healthy pursuits
and healthy places, or advertise-
ments which might excite envy
by associating smoking with the
well-to-do.

The arrangements for adver-
tising tobacco substitutes would
Iasi for three years and would
be monitored carefully.
The public should be in no

doubt about cigarettes contain-
ing tobacco substitutes. Evi-
dence had gone little further
than supporting the contention
that they were no more harm-
ful to health than tobacco. This
was a long ivay from saying that
cigarettes with substitutes were
safe.

“Any smoker wbo chooses to
believe otherwise is desperately
grasping at a false hope to

bolster his existing delusion
that it will not be he who spends
his final shortened years in
breathless distress, always
assuming that he is not stricken
earlier by cancer or heart
disease.”

The Government would work
relentlessly towards the ulti-

mate objective of a smoke-free
society. Ic must be the non-
smoker Who hnd the predomi-
nant right in public places and
it was for the smoker to show
restraint and awareness of the
offence he caused.
Dr Stephen Lock, editor

of tie British Medical Journal.
said that it should be the pur-
pose of governments to be
ahead of public opinion, but
we wxwre far behind of €be rest
of tiie world in legislating on
preventive medicine. The non-
smoker had rights, the greatest
of which was to breathe fresh
cir. If, in a restaurant, a man
at die next table broke wind,
he was regarded as a social out-
cast ; if he lit a cigarette, bis
behaviour was socially accept-
able.

As a nationalized industry.
British Rail should be directed
to have alternate complete
coaches allocated to smokers
and non-smokers. The front
five or six rows of .seats in

long distance motor coaches
should be given to non-smokers
and there should be separate
non-smoking lounges in airport
boarding areas.

.
Theatres

should allocate at least one bar
to non-smokers.

Lunchtime tonic may give

wrong sort of stimulus
By Our Medical Correspondent

Three double gifts and tonic
on an empty stomach may
cause unsual behaviour, which
could be dangerous in a
motorist, according to a report
in The Lancet today.
The combination of alcohol

in the gin and sugar in the

, . . . , , . totric stimulates die body ro
Living chess : A human chess match at Lincoln’s Inn Fields secrete insulin, which lowers

yesterday between Mr Anthony Miles, of the .Veto blood sugar to levels at which

Statesman, and Mr Raymond Keene, of the Spectator.
fay

C

ftoferan-
U
^cent

The result-wax a draw: — _ . - — Marks and Dr S. J. D. O’Keefe

ax Sc Luke’s Hospital, Guild-
ford, showed that ohis effect
(fid not occur with sugar-free
onic or with tonic alone.

The report, says the same
amount of alcohol would not
cause difficulty,' .if food was
taken at the same time. Even
so, the combination of three
large gins . and tonic is

sufficiently comm-ii as a lunch-
time refreshment for the effects

on blood streat to be of concern
to tiros e involved with road
safety.
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J<Wesdl to markets all over theworldandweVefound the countryrisk more of a
worry than buyer insolvency.On the two occasions we were caughtwewere glad to have
ECGDcoverT

. _ b
.

•;

“Certainly,ifs trueto saywedo far more businesswithour ECXjD policythanwe
would ifwe didn’t have itAt the same time,we find the new discretionary limits give us

a useful degree offlexibility in our dealings
3

/

. Mr. A-G.Park is Chairman and Managing Director and Mr.D. P.H.Hield is Sales

DirectoroflEeldBrothers Ltd. of Bradford,whose annual exports ofover£5 millionworth

ofworsteddoth andyam to world-wide markets have just earnedthem a second Queen's
AwardfbrExport Achievement

ECGD insures from contract or shipment dales. .

Coveris offeredforcontracts in stexizagorother

approvedamendes for:

•Continuous,weridwide business ranging .fromrawor
processedmaterialsandconsumergoods Idraass-

produced engineeringequipment.

'

Sales throughUK confirming houses, and byUK
merchants.- - - - • •

•Salesto or by overseas subsidiaries ofUK firms.

• Services and constructional works contracts.

•Other single large sales of capital equipment,

ships and aircraft.
-

.
ECGDalso offers forcertainexport business:

Bankguarantees forexpatfinance atfavourableiaies.
•Guarantees for loansand lines ofcreditto overseas

borrowers.

•Guaranteesforperformance bonds,pre-shipment

finance andprcjectpartidpanis
5
insolvency.

* Cost escalation cover.

Forfoil details call at your localECGD office.

ICGD
INSURANCE FORBRITISH EXPORTERS.

Tomake an apjxMmentfffformfomfitfon coniactthfi Information OfficerExpartCraBte GuaranteeDepartment—quoting referenceTK
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MinnationSectwn,ECGD, Aldermanbury House,London EC2P2EL(Tel;01-606 6699.Extn.258X
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in expansion of arts and
social sciences urged on
universities for next three years
Ev Frances Gibb, of The Times
higher Education Supplement

A halt to university expansion
in many arts and social sciences
subjects during the next three
•.ears is envisaged by the Uni-
versity Grants Committee.

In a recent letter of guidance
to \ice«“baflcelk>rs oa rheir
p brining up to 1980-81, the
committee says that an im-
portant consideration in intro-

ducing new" courses will be
whether library provision al-

ready exists. “ This will be
particularly important, and per-

haps decisive, on the arts side.'*

In social studies the com-
mittee says that except for
certain known cases there
should be no more law schools,

3nd that “there seems to be
an undue proliferation of new
courses in social studies par-

ticularly in human and environ-
mental studies.

It advises no further expan-
sion in mathematics, manage-
ment studies and certain lan-

guages. Some proposals for
mathematics are unrealistic, it

says, and further development
of management studies -in the

next decade should be based on
existing centres.
New courses in the less

widely used languages cannot
be justified. Instead there
should be strengthening of

existing language centres and
greater cooperation between
institutions.

The letter, written in the con-
text of the three provisional
yearly grants for universities

up to 1980-81 announced in

March, marks a partial return
to the quinquennial system of
planning abandoned two years
ago.

It outlines a total target of
290.000 students for 1980-81,
giving each university its own
target and both genera! and
particular guidance oa acade-
mic developments.
The sciences do not escape

cuts entirely. The committee
says it has noted a substantial
number of undersubscribed
postgraduate courses, with still

more courses being planned,
particularly, in science and
technology. It urges “ the stric-
test scrutiny of need and cost
before new courses are intro-
duced at postgraduate level.”

At undergraduate level too,

the committee says that many
courses in science and tech-
nology have been introduced
possibly to attract students.
“ But many of these have tides
so narrow as to suggest undue
specialization, which might
prove prejudicial to future
employment prospects. “Other

Consumer Move to alterschoolneglectof Christianity
piAiSc By Clifford Langley .if it could be deme without Christianity should play a parr ctMamiinipes .3^ ••fafl;

i p Religious Affairs Correspondent-, .openingwider’ issues. .
.. m the rebuildingsof national Ecclestone

_
said that$

TAf U L j Th« corwroveBiai
'
’ "P1*- will debate a morale aftetlhe war. A' .con- npr involve •

ivX IUlA-' O Am sSSf^SS* *^5?^ motion which.
1

asks it to recog- temporary reHgioUs education specifically m favour n

* 1 jonEer^L43S M ^ that “county schools can-
.
syllabus bad to reflect the- fact communities, hut an

form nASlAV Cbrisri^t^ST^ii? flot be - expetted to take that Britain .had become a greatest social need foo*
lu.1 ill Y responsibility for Christian pluralistic, mute-faith society. sJderable correlation

Synod .of. tire Church of
England next month.

It reflects the feeling among
many church education, experts:
that the church has to take

new courses appear to repre-
sent no more than a combin-
ation of “ parts of existing
courses, with iitrie to bind them
together H.

On the positive side the com-
mittee welcomes the growth in
popularity and range of part-
time, post-experience and mid-
career courses designed to meet
the needs of those in employ-
ment or professional practice,
particularly in productive
industry.

In general, it reminds univer-
sities -that the increase in total
resources between 1977-78 and
1380-81 is likely to be less than
2 per cent and tbs the total
grant will actuafiy fall in
1978-79. The ability to provide
for students in excess of next
year’s numbers will . thus be
severely limited.

By Robin Young
Consumer Affairs " - -

Correspondent

The EEC's common agricul-
tural policy has gone a- long

™^y towards stabilizing food
prices and achieving security of
SuppKes, according to an
article in the June issue of
Money Which?
But the magazine, published

by the Consumers’ Association,'
adds that the policy has done
littie to increase productivity
and has left many farmers with
low incomes. It ‘ has also
stabilized prices at levels higher
than they would be if import
axes were cut and the EEC

responsibility for what is
termed. “ Christian nurture *

although there is a sizable and
.voaferous- voice in the church
demanding ‘ that there should
be no shift from the principles
of tbe 1944 Education Act on
religious instruction.
Canon R. T. Hokby, secretary

of the general synod’s board of
education, admitted that many
of the peers who took part -in
a recent House of Lords de-
bate on. religious education
would be surprised to find 'such
views being put forward by the
Church of England. He said'
be would not object to ,a re-

bought more of its food on the
world market

Call far five-year halt

in training of teachers
From Bert Lodge

of 77ie Times Educational
Supplement
Blackpool.

A suggestion that teacher
training should stop for five
years was made yesterday at the
conference in Blackpool of the
Association of Colleges for
Further and Higher Education,
the representative body of 500
technical colleges and polytech-
nics.

Mr David Coatesworth, chief
education officer, Norfolk, said
it would close the gap between
teachers and the outside world.
The next intake of teachers
would then be 25 years old. We
should say

r
to them now:

“ Spend these five yeans in
industry or commerce, learning

how the majority of your pupils
will spend their lives.”
Mr George Barber, until re-

cently director of personnel and
training to the British Aircraft
Corporation, criticized the pro-
fessional institutions for closing
their membership in 1971 to
students who qualified by the
part-time route. Firms now had
to look increasingly to graduates
but degree courses were too
much concerned with applied
science and associated mathe-
matics and did not meet the
needs of professional engineers.
Mr Stanley Broadbridge,

general secretary-designate of
the National Association of
Teachers in Further aod Higher
Education, said industry was
frequently reluctant to tell col-
leges what its needs were.

1

Britain attacked

over policy to

foreign students
The United Kingdom' Council

for Overseas Student Affairs
says the Government has a
short-sighted xenophobic policy
towards overseas students that
could do irreparable damage to
Britain's reparation as a leader
in international education.

In its annual report published
today the council says Britain
appears to be moving rapidly
into an era of very high fees
for overseas students mid strin-
gent control of their numbers.
The Government seemed to

have no carefully thought-out
list of educational priorities. As
a result the most undesirable
of situations was likely to der
veto® whereby education for
overseas students in the United
Kingdom, was governed by the
purse and not by need.

world market.
“ It. is time a better

. balance
wns struck between farmers’
tocomes and prices In the
“tops”, the artide says.

It argues that prices for some
products are too high. The sub-
sidized surpluses kept in store
or exported at a loss' last year
cost the EEC around C2,OGOm
or £8 per bead of population.
'„The batter mountain of
260,000 rotates at the end of
19/6 represented 61 ; days’
supply for the EEC countries
but the surplus of more than
a million tonnes of skimmed
niuk powder would take nearly
five years and a faaif to clear at
present rates of consumption.
The

_
article finds ' that

abandoning tbe common agricul-
tural policy would be impracti-
cable, but suggests that, there
should be

. lower guaranteed
Prices for foods such aa rice
and tomatoes, which would nor
cause a crisis if in short supply,
and for commodities such as
Witter, which the EEC continu-
ally over-produces.

_ There should be subsidies

if it could • be done without
.opening wide-, issues,. .- - -

;The- synod: will debate a
motion “which.

1

asks it to'- recog-
nize .that * county schools can-
not be -"’expetted to

'

"take

responsibility for Christian
nurture 'among their pupils ”,

and to calf upon each diocese
to make provision for this, on
a life-long basis,' from within
their own resources. Tbe synod
will also be invited to call upon
the Government to conduct an
inquiry into reO&ous educa-
tion in state schools,

.
wjfch par-;

ticular reference to. the place
of Christianity. - ,

Canon. Holtby- explained that
the board.fek: that religion was --

pot given, adequate recognition
in school curricula,.-- and
Christianity .was. neglected. But?
the task of. tbe schools was to

inform and educate,' . leaving,
individual

.
pupils to. make their

own choices - about religious
belief.

, ;

'The 1944 Act lays down coot

drafting of the religious pro- _ ...—
visions of die Education Act, 'at the* end "of the war that

Christianity should play a part
in. the rebuilding -of national
morale aftet lhe war. A' .con-
temporary reHgiotis education

.
svllabus bad to reflect tbe- fact
that ’Britain had become- a
pluralistic, mute-faito society.

A declaration that the Cbwcb
of England

,
accepts that Britain

has become .a muSri-rsdal jmd
multi-faith society, with all. the
potential tor the enrichment of
national life that that entails,

.is a&o. to be debated by the
general synod’ next month as

they key motion in a debate on
rate itiadaiu, Mr Giles Eerie-,

stone, secretary o "fthe board
for soda? responsibility, said

that such
. a statement of com-

mitment- was of primary im-
portance, though rise . synod
would, also' be oiked to endorse'
certain detailed proposals for
improving race relations. .

„ Ooe motipft .before the synod
'

asks the Government to tutopt

poiidtis Of positive discrimina-

tion in favour, tif areas aid com-
munities in greatest" need, as a
method of offsetting the dis-

advantages minority, racial

communities .are ,fadoj

Eccdestode .
said - that tit;

not involve <fiscrmd-

specifically in favour

communities, but
_

greatest social need fomve
skferable correlation

concentrations of such
jnunities. J

- The hoard for sorifeS j
sibility hod derided s
sponsoring a motion con
ing tbe. National From z

wotdd give it undue pu
:t
j*r a Hate when the er,

suggests that k has pass
peak*.
A report from The bw

lie synod declares : ? Tb
damental question fecio,

synod is that which face

nation as a whole : is it pt
for ohr. society to flburijf

a " diversity of ethnic |
Kid ridtural traditions a
mg each ocher in. jj

respect ? ”

Other Items to be disc

by the synod include a

rise in the estimated 1

diture' of bodies amrnsflT
tbe synod.

.
Clergy’s pa& pa.

Gifted pupils
plan for

Wellington

Courts ‘ha

curbs on EEC group

^ _
WV OIUWUHCO

trom taxpayers to
farmers, or farmers in selected
areas, and greater emphasis on
structural policy co improve
fanning. “This is the part
which holds greatest hope for
farmers and shoppers in tbe
long run.”

Somerset County Council is
investigating the possibility of
using Wellington School as a
centre for gifted children in the
South-west. The proposal would
ensure the long-term future • of
the school, which would become'
a' comprehensive with' boarding
facilities. .

-

The school, which - has 660
pupils and whose fees are£L.120
a year, has a direct grant from
the ktcai authority assured for
18 months. But it is 'one Of the'
few non-Roman Cathob'c direct
grant schools to decide not to
go independent under compre-
hensive reorganization.

At a press conference at
Taunton yesterday, Mr Authony-
Dowse-Brecan, chairman of the
ConservedveconcroBed county,
council’s education committee,
said talks were taking place
with the school governors. Any
recommendation would be seat
to Mrs Williams,- Secretary of
State for Education ami Science.

.

By Our Pc&iticaf Correspondent
Still chaffing -under -the

restrictive terms of reference
given to it by the Commons,
the Select .Comamsee on Euro*-
pean Legislation yesterday re*
-ported to the House that, it
intends' to consider develop-
ment within the EEC which it

considers ' significant . aid
worthy, of reviav by. the.
Commons.

'*

t
In

_
December last year one

limiting factor .'was .removed..
Their tide no longer inda^les
tile description of,EEC legisla-
tion as "secondary”. But the
.committee, under dhe chairiiiaa-
dhip of Sir John Eden. - Con-
servative MP for Bournemouth,
West, points ait that -even after
this cnabge "there remain a
.number of masteri connected
wish the -ESC whSch, strictly
speaking, we aannot consider

1

because cf the .absence of s
-suitable document’5 . - 7 That
applied -with' special force to"

negotiations between "the EEC .

and - - new . -applicants -•
. :

Some members of the seiect
. committee ere annoyed by sug-
gestions . that the House . of
Lords- committee on European
legislation -is .more effective,

than ! they . 'are.'
.

'

Xhe Commons comtnitee says
that one example of a proposal

.
that .has come - to its attention,,

although there h no document
to consider, concerns the -insti-

tution. of a comonoa EEC pass-
port. which if unpkmented
would be. done under, the -royal',

prerogative and could .thus by--i
-pass parkamentary debate

j

-altogether ”. _ ;
----- -

; However,.-the pommittee and .

other MPs in die Commons
have already aimed the Boose-
w> what £5

.
proposed :,the

Government has :promised " tha?
debates shoidd ;

be held oh
applications for future memhefr:-

ship of the, EEC
.and Ww» .pass,

port proposal.
.

- 7 .

'

First Special .Report from the:
Select Committee on ’ jSi/rdpam
Legislation, Session 1976-77
(Stationery Office, fiOpl."

.'.

no power
to hear cas
Ite power of the Attt

General to bring legal pro
fogs in defence of tbe.p
interest canncr be exercise
a private adze acting" -ife
his consent, Mr John Vui
QC,. for Mr Silkm, the Atfo
General, submitted in '-e B
cd Lords yesterday.
Counsel' said that Mr

Go Uriels action to stop
postal unions impeding p
services to --and from .5
Africa as an antiaparthedd
test required tbe consent o
Attorney General.

I
Because the Attorney Ge 1

‘ had "not
.

given bis coosen
.enable Mr Gouriet to brii
.."relator actum” in the A
ney General’s name, the cc
had no. jurisdiction
' Mr Sflkin is appealing agj
the Court of Appeal deci
thta Mr Gouriet was entitle
a temporary injunction to
the threatened -postal bo>
and a declarmion tiwi it w
Be unkwfuL

Britain’s charities have
another difficult year
By a St^f Reporter • ntittee .on. Charity Law

As shown in H.M.Government latesttables1977.

By a Staff Reporter • mktee .on. Charity Law
: Many of the 122,715 charities Vofontaxy .OrgBuizations,

registered fo Britain hqd Kshed in December. The e

other- dffficult - year last year
1
"inittee. emphasized that

beasnse of foe economic dreum- charity must benefit the •

ataaoas. according to the"report 'munfty.
.

-
;

for 1976 by the Charity Comnus- - The report also reviews
SKMrers for England : and .Wales, possible effects on charities
whidL-wnas-pabdished yesterday, charitable giving of recent 1

The report says: “Operating latiou, particularly the Dev*
md adinwisteative costs coo- meat Land Tax Act; 1976.
tinued'fo-ziae fold udkitioa;per- 'foe Community Land Ac
suted in eroding the-vaine of 1975. “The provisions of
capitaL These attends, impinged. Acts are. complex and as
adversely on the ability of chari--- - their effect upon the proj
ties to sustain existing ^o- •• toariset, and upon tbe opera
pniBB; and to starr new ones, of charities in particular,
from their own resources and

.
not be anticipated with

fished, 24 fewer than in 19
. During 1976, 2J88 cha
were registered. Tbe r

.

says that since 1361, 1,760 .

ties- have been removed
the

.
register, mainly be

they have been wound u

from their own resources and not be anticipated with
also on -foe ability.of thejmbiic accuracy”

.

to subscribe fresh foods. • The report describes son
But the . commissttoners say - foe changes it has mad

lire report is net a- tale of un- . emfole- trustees to admit
relieved glooms. “ On the con- • - charities more efficiently,
trary it hi^iKghts the fogeooity geiher, 943 schemes were t

Aid oxagfoaBty with which small fished, 24 fewer than in 19
means can be deployed, both in . During 1976, 2JJS8 cha
foe way that new charities hove were registered. Tbe r
been estabfobed in fretii fields say® that since 1961, 1,760 .

and also in the way that older -.ties- have -been removed
charities, have launched oiit in the register,., mainly be
new directions. Ax a time when they have been wound u
official services have bad to cur had ceased to operate.
back for Jack, of public funds More than a fifth of cha
vpiufltary service has been given registered last year were i

foe opportunity to show what ix social- welfare .and cu
can do at lesser expense.' \ sphere, with foe object ol
...“It is mxAceabie tbat many- fog money - for village
new charities are based on the ,

recreation grounds, and ?

personal endeavours of the in- centres and for foe setfo
carers: and foe’’founders, rather of trusts for education an
than bn foe giving of money.-

i
environment.

TJis is Jt welcome development Report of the Charity Co
of foe concept of service to the sioners for England and .tx^ramty” : for the pear 1976. Hon
Tne conumssioxexs welcome Commons Paper 389 fStad

foe report trf foe Goodman Com- Office, 85p).

End of state

pensions
ui^ed by MP
By Ottf Social Services-
Correspondent.
,-y-All - schools and hospitals
atotrid be run by foe' private’
sector, aid foe Government
JshopM stop providinfe'pmsioinsMr Nicholas Ridley, Conserve^MB for Cirencester and
-Tewkesbusy. argues in a Bowwoup pamphlet today.

Instead -of asm -^taxpayers’
“WtoF.fo-.produce stare moco-
pobes in foe social- services, Mr-
Ridley says it shqold be used
to enable people to buy the ser-
Viees . they -. -seed, • EducationwdU he .'

f

c
boi^sbt 1,-^toough

taxaWe education, vouchers,
,fo> by dtarities, JocaJ

'authorities, ‘trade ’ unloais and
ofoer bodies; to enable parents
.to..pmr more.4far. an education
they believed to be superior.
Health and' hosoifol services

wtofol be chargeable." at. fob
pomt of "treatment, and every,
one would be .cotapelied ta kiy
.insurance to covct foe cost- The
state would refund in' full
charges far aH toedical treat-
ment .and .foe hospital “ board
and lodging ” charge for people
“kaWe 't° pay, but patients
wuuld nave.tq.p^

;

The' only soriaJ security that
fobokf bfe. organized by foe sraie

Staff shortage

blamed for

payment error
"Reductions in social se

staff .win load to more >

to payments to the putdi
Chris Easterling, as.'

Sficretary of the Socie
Civil said Public Servants
yesterday. Instead of disp
“unwairmted hysteria”
the dbeksure that £10,6
was overpaid in 1975-7f
press, should be oonstrat
exsmioing why the
occurred, he added.
“ The amount overpa

only 4)1 per cent of
amount of social seeramount of social security
fits paid to a cons
tocreasing number of
fiaanes. Errors work ;

ways find, while overpay •

are ' made, so are nnd .

meets-**

Inowrect payments,”
Mr Easterling accepted

:

due mainly to surf

f

-c
ocmW be reduced radks
foere. were enough sta
rany our checks and

regularly.

Children’s rail

...settingdiepace inmodern smoking

•mt/t

• tm i '

' B%

’Recommended price for20, correctar time ofgoing to press.

".British Rail is re
aaidretfs tores tins wnin
encourage more family tr

June 19 to Sept
10 children aged between
and 3 wiTl be able to
wmost any cEs&race at
price Awayday return £wp it they are accompan
an adult

LOWTARGROUP As definedinH^Gcn^rnriientTaHes. >

EVERYBUCKETCARRIESAGOVERNMENTHEALTHWARNING

PupiJsIpse power
Btipfls at DerbysEiire £

are to tose tfaeir seats on
:

of gyernore. ^ The ct
edneafom coarmSttee has
tec foe' pupfi nartiri
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ce and barbM wire guard only

iind Turkish lines in Cyprus

1 ii bo 5J

I

H3D

c
Ofikb

* " •« 1

J 1 »!; U:

rc ? 5i . . p- fj i¥
u?!>i

>en: Fisk

, oo, Northern Cyprus

.

" are ’ 1,510 Greek
living in toe remote
jSizolcarpaso, 70 miles'
he Turkish lines in

. they subsist on tiny,
heS, surrounded by
a township ringed by
wire and . Turkish
liters.
£ them cooperate with
Tnridsh Cypriots, try-

•at they can to show
that they -want to live
rfto them. Others, par-
he. odd, are frightened
ring under police sur-
and expecting any day
ted from' their homes,
peso is almost inecces-
orergoers- The Greek
»—tk ody sutetan-
ic Cypriot community

r .
- Turkish-controlled

lipCyprus—have not left
^square miles around

i’ll
les-fbr three years.

,l

-' iTttrkish Cypriots they
4 > ;a;erannRmSty in need
i(j L Sai r protection whose
*

-
If- elect, in increasing

' to join their families
Mh-jof .the isiand. To-
^Cypriot Government:
Wp^ages; harassed by
jss£h

f

_andioricies and

:

I scant threat* of losing
w and possessions. v •

a-kXsh Cypriot audio-
Jrawfly Insist that

1

s wishing to visit
so arc accompanied
eminent official. This
Arieyer, . driving a-

lypriot.car and brand-
’urkish tourist map of
the- three roadblocks

ie vfflagfii J. ttavedfed.

. . rpaso oh ‘my own and
*ee .hours c talking to
(f: TurJash^Cypriots.

. idi -of-the- kne Z was
by two plain-dotfaes
Cypriot 4 policemen,

the
.
Greek Cypriots I

kJ said rb^t.,they were
tened to- talk to me.
d they regarded the
their friends. Others
terrified of the- police
iplained .that local

"Cypriots' .had stolen
i atrimattg and wanted

! ‘
. -rer their homes.

- - d to Rizokarpaso runs
peninsular hills.

through rite village of Yialonsa
which is now almost totally
\pcQppied jiby Turks, and along
* - toree-mile track ' whose
sutface is so pitted with holes

' Jncrtonst is forced' to
, dn\x 'nt ' only fhre miles an
hour.

;

•

’ Along ' the: route,
. Greek

Cypriot churches lie deserted^
their doors frequently forced
open and .their ornasnesjts and
chandeliers smashed on the
stone flow.

... . » a neat. Bttle
village. • The wintewashed'
rfnrrch, cared for by cwo ‘eldc&iy •

priests, stands " to . die .north of.
the lime square •around, which

.

coffee shopsL' Two are
Turkish and one—«a "Icohverted
slai^hreriyouse where the Greek
Gj^pruot rituhiar

.

(village head-
xum) has liis. o&ioe--is; Greek,
Wiiea I ' .reached tiie :village
there were 12’ Greeks sitting
on wooden -chairs under -the
vetaxbdah of their rcOff-e* shop.

. _Qbe of .diem, a' man in Jiis

sixties witfer a-'bygby moustache :

and
.
-Quenc- - F.»vgfnV;j. nodded

v*en I apprpddbetf. u Who are,
yon ? ” be said, and when I told
ham .1- was a ; "jotatHdisr' he
glanced, over my shoqdder and
asked -if I had ootoe aJone.

He inripdoced-'me to tfce dther
11 Greeks. iMcist were retired
farmers, tw oVned - livestock
and ‘lived 'in amaH. bungalows,

'

while- two others were young-
men who worked the fields. Ail
said they, would !<riot teJL me
their names.

' * •

“Do not ten. the poddee you
have; spoken to. Us ", the man
wnfa- the moustache said, “ or
they will throw- us' out** It -was
a hot afternoon and the
square was -ferfiptfy

my parked car. I
the Greek Cypriots wanted to
stay in the viltage orwhether—
as the Turkish Cypriot authori-
ties often claim-—they wanted
to leave for the south o£ the
island.

“ We want to stay **, the man
said. “Why. should we leave?
Our homes are here; and we
have nothing else. Ota- farms
are here. Sometimes the Turks
try to. take our animate. I. tie

my goats to my bed 'at night
to stop the Turks stealing them.
They want our homes but ,we
do not want. to give: them jnp.

Sometimes the ‘police tell- us
we caimor work .our fields. . The

police 'are: do use ia protecting!-
us.” 5 ' •

•
.

- • •

The' man paused, looked over
my shodlder at- the iquare^ and
said:

,

44 Police—do" not tell

them t have talked' to- you!
Walking towards me across the
square was a young man in sun-
glasses wearing .a red teeshirt.
As he came closer, the Greeks

.huddled, round a cable- and
turned on a radio loudly. .* Wei*
come ”, the young’ man said to
m& extending his hand. - Can
I help you?” When I askedmm who he ; was, ’he^/said
simply:- “Pm the police.":.
Why had £ come to Dipkar^

pass- the Turkish name, forr

Rizokarpaso—he wanted' -to
know-. What did- 'I • want ? Had
I talked to the villagersTThe
Greek Cypriots watched lis ii>'.

tently as they bent.'Over '.their,

radio. '
. ;

:
.

The pofineohan with' the : red
taerixrt was to became an
ahnosc permanent feature of.
the. landscape. He stood outride
the fcrfe coficrete podacq 'station
wiih . ire Turkish flap; qnd
waccfaed me as I'wolkedTto- the
Turkish coffee shop near the
church. Yes, one of the Turks
there said, they were friendly
to (he Greeks but maay Greeks
had left ifce viHage of thefr own
accord.

Statistics show - that ' 3.151
Greek Cypriots Jived ht Rzzo*.
karpaso tahare the division' of
the island in 1974.' Onfly two
Turks Jived there then 1

. Tfce^e
"are more than 400. today, living
in what were Greek Cypi^ot
homes. .

'
...

: 'lust
.
opposite ,the . po&ge

station stands “Louis's fresh
fi6h .restaurant" although the
Greek . Cypriot owner—** Mr
Louis ” in the vitLlager?—ex-
plained that" [be no ionger ' bad
the/ food, to imp a restaurant.
' Fve . been here aroce 1974?*,

sd, “hut we have fibimake
e best of life under the

riaxmostaoefes.”'
• As we talked he moved fur;
tfaer and further away,' sweeps
iag the verandah of Itis house
with a broom and ' eventually
turning the corner of his house
so that we could no longer con-
tinue the conversation..

I soar bhn fester eaoertaihflng
several Turks to coffee, includ-
hug a Turkish po£cemam. Even
the Greek muhtar has a oortrair
of Kemal Ataturk,' the fpunder
ofthe Turkish atate,liapgfiog09-
the wall of hi» office. .

£

Ik.

i-out in

opia

iomali

Ababa. -June IfL—The
aibussador to Ethiopia
-ut -of a dinner here
t when': Ins' ."host Aer
tbiopfa’s conamtment

.

itee:the, atcesSka to
•oce ; df the -French
if the AJars -and Issas
and ire existence as
ndent sJate.'-

".' '- -

injw.wi
: a. visii

egationr;
...

ssie Wogderess,.. toe
general-«L -JEdnopk’s
«mry:tisttt»cfl.

-•

bipjptaa News Agency-
-that. Mr Abduraha-
tbe Semafi Ambassa-
waiked'out as Captain
ts^e acccesed Somalia
vting saboteurs into

Jg tg a recent sabo-
hree bridges., cm the
Jty important . Dji-
is Ababa rtilway line.
the " Government of
“should bear full
Uty for these criminal

ocv also quoted Cap;
ejSelassie., as saying:
*pia fully and uncon-
supported the inde-
of Djibouti .apd was
to give guarantees to

be same cannot be
Somalia which is

^reparations to annex
is the Governmem: of
.til] considers the ter-

the Afars and Issas
integral parr of its

erritory. Ethiopia can-
d to sit -idly by if

sovereignty is vio-

^gebce France-Presse
a-

.
.

yune T6.—Fighting
opian govemment

indi local resistance

•as reported today in

it region along, the
ith Djibouti.
: here said tteft nearly
Uid JSthiopian para*
were combing .the area
'ire Dawa, the capital

in a search for sabo-
> blew up toe railway

s the traditional .tern*
toe Oromo or Galla
/hose Damascus-based

Front claimed

.

Uity for the explo-

5 said that the Ethio-

e meeting strong resjs-

.gence France Presse.

ringsround Saturn
From Patrick Brogan .

Wasltington, Jtrne 16
' Another

-
chapter in. the

expibrptcion of-^wtee opens -this

summer,, -when- the ; Americans
send two spacecraft to toe outer
planets. "Voyagers. T and 2 wQl
both go to Jupiter and Saturn,
and one of them may continue
to Uranus and send back
information on that planet,
which . is L2B8' million -miles

from the' Sun. before ,
vanishing

into outer space. .

They will both' eventually
leave toe solar system and toe
National .

Aeronautics and Space
Administration . (NASA) is

thinking of putting records on
board for any intelligent beings
who might intercept them, in

many millions of- years' tune.
The records would have toe
sounds of typical earth events,

such as babies .crying .end .toe

sea,, and- greetings in. various
languages..

It is possible that.video-discs

might be -sent, and those who
find them- would see- films .of

toe people, creatures, vegeta-

tknr - and -scenery. This wouH
be a considerable advance on
toe Etde plaque attached to toe
Pioneer' 10 spacecraft, which
will escape from toe solar sys-

tem in 1987, and whidi shows a
man, a woman and some mathe-
matical symbols.

Pioneer was the first space
craft to*- reach Jupiter, in

December 1973. It made very
important discoveries about that,

planet. - Pioner 1L which
reached.Jupiter: -in December.
1974, is now . on its way to

Saxtnm and will . reach 'it-, -in

September 1979. ' The two'
-'Voyagers w£H reach Saturn in
August; 1980 and

.
in August,:

1981. and it is hoped that toe
three between tbsm wiH provide
a vast deal of information bn
the ringed pianet.

.

' The two voyagers are being
launched in August and Sep-
tember. They wiH follow, dif-

ferent trajectories' on. their
journeys to Jupiter, one arriv-
ing in March, 1979, and toe
other in July that year.

They wffl examiner the'tings
of Sawn and its satellites of
which there are 10. One of them
wiH pass wkhin 2,500 m3as, of
Titan, the largest moon, which
has ah atmosphere' as dense as
toe Earth’s. They, will also
examine toe * satellites Tetoys,
Mimas . Encejadus, Dione . -and
Rhea, all recently discovered
and named. '

• •

Voyager is more than three
times -toe. size of Pioneer (810
kilograms compared to 258
kSograms) and has far more
instruments on board. It also

has- a - much' more powerful
radio transmitter and a much
larger antenna for. receiving
orders from Earth. It wifi thus
-be able, to send information
over far

.
greater, distances than

Pioneer.
If the two Voyagjws get 'all

the information toey
<
can. from

Saturn,- the second: wiH be sene
on to the outer planets, most
probably Uranus, but possibly
Neptune instead. That planet
orbits toe Sun at a distance- of
2,800m miles.

Mandate of

UN force. ,

renewMfdr
six months
From Our Own Correspondent
New York, Juna 16

After several days of tense
consultations, the Security
Council readied agreement dur-
ing. toe tiight. on renewing toe
mandate of die United Nations,
peace-keeping force in Cyprus.
The renewal

, was onto
December 15, and was agreed
by .14 , votes to ' none, with
China not taking parL : . r
Agreement was only- reached

at toe last, moment, because of
differences - between . - -toe
Greek and Turkish. Cypriots. In
fact, toe Security Council vote
came at one miquie after . mid-
night, which meant that tech-
nically toe -''United

.

Nations
force was briefly without a
mandate. •

.
The basic disagreement was

not. over toe renewal of the
mandate, which both sides
accepted. -It was over toe word
ing of toe Security Council res-

olution, and whether or not
there- had been any -improve-
ment in the situation '• in the
past six months.
- The final wording of the dis-.

pured paragraph was :
“ There,

has been a relative improve-
ment in rhe security situation,

but that this evolution has yet
to relieve the underlying tui-

tions, on toe island".

Makarios
visit

to Athens
From Our Own Correspondent
Athens, June 16 .

• The defence of Cyprus from
ah eventual attempt by Turkey
to titke over the rest of toe .

island is Ekely to be one. of toe
topics that President Makarios,
who arrived here tonight from
toe Commonwealth conference
in London, will, take up with
Mr Constantine Karamaniis, the
Greek Prime Mindster, when
they meet tomorrow.
The Cypriot President told a

Greek interviewer in London

:

“ We-made several concessions.
We are now considering the
limit beyond which we cannot
go. .

: “If the Turkish side does not
show good will and moderation
for - a reasonable compromise,
the Greek Cypriots will have no
alternative to- a longterm

-

struggle, mi effort- is being
made xri tins direction, bat
obviously details of our defence
and general strategy cannot be

Cl$arly» Brirident Makarios
and Mr KarHmanhs will, re-

assess toe- Cyprus problem -in
the ' context of last week’s.
Turkish election's

" '!

atlQOOpjtn.

an exciting first television play by John Braine,

fained author of
teRoom AtThe Top”

OnMonday20JUNE

a film which may seem extraordinary but is

scientifically possible. Hundreds ofpeople disappear

without trace every year- where do they go? This

film suggests an amazing answer.

ANGLIATELEVISION
ANGLIAHOUSE NORWICH

879 candidates

in .

New Guinea poll
Port Moresby, " June

,

36.

—

Polling teams- equipped- with
portable voting bombs.- will

move out- into remote jungle

-

and mountain villages on 'Satur-

day when Papua New Guides
begins its . first general' election

as an independent country.
Polling will -. continue , until

July 9 because.ibe -electorate is

scattered over
-
' thousands of

miles and scores of islands
.

7

The -main contestants 'are toe
Pangu Party, headed . by

,

Mr
Michael Somare, the Prime
Minister.' its coalition partner,

toe People’s Process Party; led :

by Mr Julias Chan; the'Fmance
Minister, and

.
toe . .opposition

United Party, led by Sir .T«3

Abal. .The 309. seats are con-

tested by 879 camEdafies.—
Reuter. - -

Man imprisoned

for threats

to Mr Muldoon
Waffiagiodi, June 16.—-A man

was senoenced - ti> 12 mouths’
Imprisonment ; here today for
threaaeiting to kill

.

Mr Robert
Muldoon, toe Praha Minister of
New Zealand.

. .

"
•

Gary Graeme Haugh,.aged 22;

was convicted of toreateniog
last month to. kill the Prime
Minister -mud of then trying to

obtain, about £900 from the
ruling. Nstional Party by offer-

ing to. supply, information about
threats against Mr Middoocr’s
life.

Mr 1

H-auglr, - who pleaded not
guihy to twto charges, was
described by his cmtns&l as a
man with -a ebrome drink- prob-
lem. Pasting .sentence, the
magistrate said toe community
was fed up with violence end
threats of violence-:—Reuter.

dents claim record with paper plane
June 16.—A group of
students from Nihon

y claim to have broken,
d record for -a ‘man-:

.flight with' an aircraft
relled 6,836 feet in. a

t January.
r

ling to the Guumes$ .

Records* the existing
•r such a flight was set'

bv a Briton, Flight.

-

nt John Potter, who 1

3,513 feet .
’ ;. .

Japanese . flight-
,
.was

shed bv srudeiKf' worfc^

.

•:r Professor Hidetoasar
of the 'Nihon Uni;
science and" .BOgineer-.

irtnient. He lias been

.

on man-powierecr. fligiit

iems for 14 years. W--.

The kndeots’ aircraft, called

Stork-B, took off after a 262-

fast run. with the piioe, Mr
Taicashi Kate*. pedaDwig -f«n-

ousjy in the small . cockpit ‘ to

propel toe craft forwards.

Ir cruised for about four

minutes at. a height of 'six -and

a half feet. The -craft’s wing-

span is 69 feet.

Mar' Karo, a glides-
;

.said

fetor be could have ramamed -

- airborne- for mtother several,

hundred yards bad the .fending

area '-at a' ro-rKtary “base
-

been
' JoikctI Hc said, bis mam
' wltv ryraS' keepmft a .

balance

tib-Te' pedaHsag^ s beanwe the

-craft - weighs only -81jibs-. The
jjiloL cycled. 40 miles a day w
i-prepare for the flight

Stork-^t is the ninth model
since, the . students began ex-

perimenting. Ir is, constructed
.mostly of balsa 'wood, trsdi-

ticnial Japanese paper- and
styrene resin paper. A chain
transmits- thrust frem-toe pedals^]

-to toe two-blade, propeller
motored on wp of toe fas«age.
The. students are nojv- work*,

mg . on a similar
.
aarcraft with

whidi toqy wiB.attempt to. win
a £50,000. prize offered a num-
ber of yews age by' Mr Henry
Kroner, a :

British iiidustriidi-st,''

for toe first 'person to.perform

a "man-powered flight', .over *
figta^-ei^tt course betweem rwo:

turoin'g points at; -least -half - <a

mile apart—Reuter. -

answers co

1
1

Areyouinterestedmmatiis orthephysical sdences orcraft,design and technology?

YES NO

Doyouwanttoteachanyofthese subjects? ,

Areyouaqualifiedteacher?

OR
•'

Areyou agraduate inmathematics; one.ofthephysical sdences;
' engineeringorallied subjects-with at least 5 years experience?

OR
DoyouholdanHNDorHNC intecnnological subjects, a full teclinological

certificate ofCGLI orany equivalent qualifications?

"Aieyouatleasf28?

ApplyingforaTeachersTrainingAwardnowcouldleadtoa
worthwhilenewcareer

There is still a shortage in secondary schools of specialist teachers of mathematics; thephysical sciences; craft, desigri

cmdtechnology- subjects that are vital to the country's prosperity.To help alleviate this shortage, the Government is offering

a number of special Teacher Training Awards. Mainly starting this September, these Awards offer people who have an interest

in one of these'subjects, and who are at least 28, a year s full-time course in teaching it. .

.
TheAward consists ofa free, full-time course during the 1977-78 academic year, a maintenance allowance free of tax and

other deductions, which in the case of a student with an adultdependant and one child would amount to £58 per week;and a
lodging or travel allowance where appropriate:

Who qualifies?
Peopleaged 28_or over who havenot followed full

time higher or further education courses in the last five

years and are:

1 Graduates in mathematics, one of the physical
' sciences, engineeringand allied subjects.

.2#
- Qualified teachershot currently working as

- teachersin maintained schools,.

Q- Holders ofHND; HNC;M technological

- - certificate of-CGLI or an equivaJent quab'fication,

1 • -with suitable industrial experience for training as

. teachers of craft, design and technology.

Ifyou’re alreadyteaching?
You should consultyour employing Authority:

They may be able to offeryou secondment for training,

orretraining in one of these subjects.

This special Teacher Training Award scheme is

forthe 1977/78 academic year, and most courses start

in September. So act quickly if you’re interested.

Startnow by filling in the coupon for a pamphlet that

explains in detail who qualifies, and how to apply.

Please scud me ihe leaflet on die iTdinina' and ret ruining of liachers.

Name.

Address.

T/2

Post to: Katiiy Collins. Fnioraiab’on Division.

Department of Education and Science, Elizabeth House. York Road.

London SEl 7PH.
' ‘

i
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struggle as Thomsonehances his'arm
By John Woodcock
Cricket Correspondent
LORD'S : England have scored
21* ogcrirut Australia in the first
Test match
Before a large crowd and Id

bright sunshine England, having
i-.i>a the toss, were bowled out for
216 when the first Tea match
began yesterday. Of these Wool-
mar mace 7S and RandalJ 55.

winch leaves a grand total of 72
for the other nine. •

To say that England batted
much as usual Is to ignore, you
ought say. that in two of their

three previous innings against Aus-
tralia they had scored 53£ (at the
Ural in 1975; and 417 tat Mel-
bourne in March}. But those, 1

am afraid, were exceptional days.
Their form is to struggle, as they
struggled now, on a pitch widen
gave some movement to the faster
bowlers but looked, for all that,

to offer many runs.
Australia used five howlers, of

whom O’Keeffe, the leg-spinner,
was accurate but seldom threaten-
ing and Chappell only a la re

relief. Thomson, Pascoe ithe image
of Lillee in run-up and action) and
the trusty Walker shared the
wickets.
They kept the game going, walk-

ing back to bowl at a good pace
and polishing the ball as though
it was a crown jewel. Chappell
encouraged them with plenty or

res^e^udckwflc^CT
<

^a*
S<

Smbie
McCosker (left) rises with the ball and Australian arms ris e in elation. Barlow is out, caught off the bowling of Walker.

STt^it ^to^BeM "better than ** tbe field was emerald green, amount of lock, plenty of spirit England’s position declined. Grelg. from having to go. in for a few
Australia and Randall to field
better than Walters.

It spoke wooden for the and some f

groundsman’s can;—and gave There was

amount of lack, plenty of spirit England’s position declined. Grelg. from having to go. in for a few
and some forcing on side strokes, left in no doubt that he is no anxious overs before the dose.
There was a fine hook or

.
two

.
longer everyone’s beau ideal. Less than' 10 minutes' were left

gives ??nT(-
young Scot

'

a record .

A succession-o£ good,putts gave
Ewea Murray a new course re-

cord In the opening round of the'

Greater Manchester Open, at.
WCnreJoyr yesterday. •' The 22-'

year-old Scov.osing a new-putting
style, needed only Z7 : pitas fn -Hs
Eve-iibder-par 65-^tee best PGA
event score of Ids life.*;,

The former world Junior cham-
pion, .who is now tournament, pro-
fessional at Walton Be9{h(Vcould
do nothing wrong oil- the green.:

'

Teeing oft at the Htttu he' twice
sank- putts' of 15ft ana rolled fn
a 30ft putt for h birdie twO-ar the '

’

sixth to.cover -five boles from tee
second in four tender par.-' .

Despite this splendid ran, Mur-
ray's mpst vital, shot of the;roiu]d-'
came .at the . eighth, where;

1

, be

'

salvaged a par 'four by chipping '

“ dead ” from 35ft He -^id-
earlier cue bis drive and then
booked bis. approach.
A fellow Scot, :{tsu. Shade,j: was. :

Murray’s nearest:,rhahenger. wlt£.
: a three-u niler-par 67„ ;Shade- made
a fine start. Also, starting at the
tenth, the former Scottish Cham-'
pion began with a hiritie 'three..
Thar set him on. the - way 16 a

ht off the bowling^ of Walter.

,,
- _ .

'
' the short 14tb, bar . immediately :

crom bating to go. in tor 4 few hit back. .with birdies- at ibe: nest

hant

mi
**J.

::V ; . i
r v '

.

rnmmmmm

The only Englishmen other Australia's opening bowlers some- from Randall in among the occa- drove Walker once past cover when Thomson bowled WOHsand
than Randall and Woolmer to siting 10 work on. slooal inside edges which narrowly point for four before being confirmed that, whatever they may
reach double figures were Willis ™s< combined . with the missed bfs leg stump. bowled between bat and pad by have thought on the free seats, he
and Underwood. Woolmer, com- running between wickets of Amiss With Randall setting the pace, Pascoe. is sexy much back, in business:

the missed bfs leg stump.
running between wickets id Amiss With Randall setting the pace, Pascoe.

jng in at No 3 after 40 mimi/w and Breariey, who might never lie and Woolmer once ran five - That Was 121 for four. At 134

baited for four hours and a half* have seen each other before, for a shot that went through Ser- -- Barlow was. caught low down at

If he p laved and missed once out- meant that the fail of *n early Jesuit's ups [retched hands at mid- second dip, low enough for the

side the "off stump he did so 20 wicket was always imminent. The wicket. When Thomson, having square leg umpire to be called in

lert in no aouot max ne is no anxious overs netore me close, two boles
longer everyone’s beau ideal. Less than 10 minutes' were left Brian Barnes, another Scot, also
drove Walker once past cover when Thomson bawled Willis and began welL He covered die out-
point for four before being confirmed that, whatever they may ward half in a one-tmder-Par 35

' :

bowled between bat and pad by have thought on the free seats, he
-

" and finished with a zcr. J

'
'

Pascoe.
__ , ^ M

is very much back, in business: Tony JacKHn struggled for a. 73_ :

If he plaved and missed once out- meant that me fail of *n early jeanrs ups [retched hands at mid-

side the 'off stump he did so 20 wicket was always imminent. The wicket. When Thomson, having
times, an indication that the ball first to go was Amiss, who played been hit for seven in an over, gave

did move off the seam and grounds on to the last ball of Thomson's the time-honoured sign to those

for giving England’s faster bow- fifth over. He dragged a Into ids on the free seats who suggested

lcrs high hopes for today. stumps, aiming a stroke -into the he was bust, the balance seemed

ENGLAND: First Innings

D. L Amin, A Thomson . . . .
J. M. Brew-ley. c Robinson, b

- Thomson . . .

.

R, A. Woolmar-, rnn oat

hook. He came nowhere near to short leg, unable to scotch ‘one ciouds. In the best light they plenty of room to play the faster

domination, but nowhere near to that lifted more then most, can have enjoyed for a week and bowling, was caught at the wicket,

despair. It was Randall who was Randall, therefore, had a hat- across a quickening outfield. Ran- Woolmer. looking for the strike,

nearer to getting on top of the trick to save, which he did with- dall and Woolmer took their third was run out by Walters coming in

bowling, until he became a little out being required to play his wicket partnership to 93 before from cover point and hitting the

too sure that he was godng to. first ball from Thomson. It was Randall was marvellously caught bowler's stumps with an under-

been hit for seven in ao over, gave to confirm that the ball bad car- w. a. v/Soiiw, run oat " II
the time-honoured sign to those ried. At tea England were 155 n. w. R»nd“, « c&appeii, a
on the free seats who suggested for five, the promise of 100 for *. w Cnii, b Ptaicoo ”
he was bust, the balance seemed two having come to sadly little. c. o. Barlow, c Mccosker, b
to be shifting. The first ball afterwards was ^ G
By the afternoon the cool north- driven gently to cover point by Tiiom»m

h
easterly wind had blown away rhe hmotL Old, allowing himself f.

-

i?.’ SiSir? b^SlteS .

.

clouds. In the best light thev plenty of room to play the taster d. i_ undei-wood. not out

But Woolmer kept at it. pro- covers. to be shifting,

during every now and then a OS tee first ball of Thomson’s By the afternoon the cool north-
handsome cover drive or a vivid next over Bread cry was caught at easterly wind had blown away the

o. L uiidWwead. not out
'

R. G. D. Wlllll, b Thomson

Son, jSt a* rqw°wK SS? ov5 Catfcy .
Ppntop? the loldeti who was beaten by ttet i

his withdrawal from next monufs. champMn, JWaryMcKeniia^ •

a Callers of Newcastle • tournament. •

re jacklin Intends to return to rri '

Ti : •'-*
’• j .

n

:

?a- i wo lowest scorers
\ means he wiH miss the now £25,000 .

"
J. V-.-* %/J. -yj -

tournament at Whitley
:Bay. ~3* r. • >- -m- va’Bv

4 laidlow ;at“HiUside
Extras (b i' ib 3 , w.i, wb t> ia to play in the everit be Vvould shp- .

Taui - T(S port ticket holders who demanded I BvFafcer-Rytie ^
>u. of wickets: i-Lis. a^ix. their moOey_ _ back._ Mr CaQer.jv :

The surprise of the morning a great effort of Thomson's to at first slip by ChappelL
was not hi the choke of teams, make such a storming start to bis As though erpectii
which were as expected, nor that first Test match since tearing his and that -if he drt
Thomson bowled very fast, nor shoulder to pieces. could do himself a i

in England’s loss of two early The score after an hoar was 17 Chappell bad just set
wickets, which is nothing new, for two, made from 14 overs. In He caught It somewh
but in the colour of the pitch, the second hour Woolmer and midriff,- the ball t
which was as blown as the rest Randall made 46 with a certain lightning speed. Fro

Sound Leicester batting effort

ToUl
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—12.

3—-111, 4—131. 5—134.
7—171. 8—183. 9—189. lO-
BOWLING: Thomson. 20-5—

I

J; Phcm, 23—7—53-—3;
at first slip by ChappelL arm throw, and Lever provided j-

BO
p]j^S,

Q: reomson^ 20.S-

As though expecting a chance Pascoe with a well-deserved second 3& -« «a 1-3rerKsaf^T. i pi

and that -If he dropped it he wicket. °* Cb*w»«u, 3 0 12 o.

could do himself a nasty, injury, Whereupon Willis and Under- _ aubtralwi
.

a. 1

« ticket -holders who tiemandetf By^etjer-KytiS **• •• r .
• -opponent. ' Mrs Urieili is ail 1

r
. ,

elr money back. Mr Caller ‘ ^ 'Ml* ' Paffi is not. lncti,

Tra io-^Ts
55

’ i!FcuseS ,oi taking tr : , . ,

- -
talented, quick, extrovertlea. .10—210 . ( *• cavaHer attitude ” an breaking . The two ^Lowest, soorera nt the . born amateur whereas the Free

i agreement to compete . - qaa&fyiQg roufeds the British girt in her approach to the gar
Mr CaDer said: ,

“ We : con- -women’* ctapupiaoort^i,^ .- Jiteir- Ja a born professional. Miss P5
ymho*-, I an agreement to compete j -

1—3S^~
I Mr CaDer said : “ We : con-
cluded an agreement last Decern- j Greenhalg^ and .Amje-'Maete. PaRfr was 'asked to1 hole *a short one

By Alan Gibson grave, which is not far away. 1 Proctor and Zabccr played

ri ntirrcTFR - said that I trusted that Tom, while slowly but skilfully thro115b the

ESST"3’ surely snapping those large, long rest of the day.

£ J JfK fineera, vris viewing 1be proceed”m hand, are 14b runs behind f—~ -j——j—.-^— Leicestershire: nm inninsa

Hampshire accepts

Tasmanian offer

management could have* been -ex- agaliBClMra.'&dB^Jbar .canie to '\*e ptttted wonderfully well in t
peered to work out before com- grief against we Sjwes cnaappKjgi, . Scalar otlly bear Mbs de Wer
mining Min. to

-
play In selected MHsb. de WfflTOf rmsMv Wowing . at the 36th.'

"

.United
.

Kingdom event*. We away ftoim ae, mfcway Jt. the.
ft -was not * eodd dav for r

have annoanced to jhe. public
,

opeaW h^ ted. ^y ScofS . The bolder. MiJ Panto
that Jackhn will be in tee. field rand. - stififeoeiira^rcoacee -*or M70 -

vr3Si b^tentoy thelSft putt i

and ’Me' participation .is. part Of "yards which wKh its pawky. Breads ^e
-

b Miss. 1 McKenna ai
our advertising campaign.' To say

[
is at no time.easygtaae- No fewer - smith, a Scottish intern

Either way, Tom would have loved 9- t- e
to bowl on it. aod SO would j" C." B*Mrrston«. b Cnvmcy .

.

1 /i hand. 'Ore 14b runs behind
ings from a more elevated position. Leicestershire: raw iroiinas

Leicestershire. Either way, Tom would have loved 9 l- e
c

At last, on the sixth day. we to bowl on it. aod so would j' c." aSdcrsuwUfb Grave^cy^f
1

had some proper cricker in the Charles Parker. This is not a b, crarenev

Gloucester week. Not a ball had denigration of Graveney, who Is an' eravnin ^ ?!"
w

' ..
been bowled before, apart from admirable cricketer, but not so -

a few absurd overs on Sunday, accustomed to the occasional odd- GiwronrS" '
.

.

c

Leicestershire won tee toss, and style "
sticky ” as Parker and S *» Craytmer

Illingwonh decided to bat. Ai- Goddard were. K
'z«n»'

7

m?a°»-b 7» I'
though the rain had stopped, and Wickets nevertheless fell vega- Tatal fn wkl, ^the sun was threatening to come Mrlv, during tee afternoon, but m «Tk. iBmi
our

*.J
i
S
spUe of

„
die Prophets, he Jltingworth felt confident enough ** "« ^ _ ^ „couid be sure of a stow, toleraible to make a declaration at tea, the a-^nf - :

j??
3-

pitch for an hour or two, mid the score 225 for eight. This was a 7—itz. b—sas.' '

prospect of mischief later. sound, consistent down- tee-order „ bowling: Procter. 8—1—io-

Hobart,
I England

o Hampshire

K. Hlflgs. not oul
Emtbs it-b 3. n-b 7>

30 in their first Sheffield Shield sea- although nothing definite has our
•

,

SI son next year. been arranged with the club yet. gg: ir f- pouami“ Hampshire has accepted an offer Hampshire played for Tasmania *7 : r! shade, o. c. Amroui
13 from the Tasmanian Cricket from' the end of 1966 and 'was

Council to play for the state on a Tasmanian coach for three years 69- d.‘ M Katkirtim;'
1 * one-year contract, it was annotm- as wdl as being named captain A. MbutimU . J. R. H:

13 ced here today. in 1968-69—Reuter. -
• 382££*’i&i

between JUBs^JUUse ana miss nen-
. ^ .

- ,
t

i»-itoe'T^r-wbeire>«ii&- rjrstmmca

13 ced here today.
9

Brown, 3. Torrance, H. K. Clark-
[
rWi ai ranr no -amlrtat the

70: R. .lie viccnao lAroanOnji. B. gne j i
- CaUadwr. S. HabdfiF -YSAl; M. B*t»- .l she XBVSSed a-tiOCpfe -QC 1

Total IB wlOS dec. B8 OV-i-t* • 225 I rw , , —, , •>- -

i

M
no?

<£^n3 and K
- Hampshire v Essex Glamorgan w Somerset

sound, consistent down- tire-order BOWLING
Brain. u

on in the
Baldezston worked hand and

given the conditions.
When Gloucestershire went In,

Procter. 8—4—as—ij.

Gower was caught as short mid- batting effort by Leicestershire, foil's
i in the first over. Steele and given the conditions. 10—o; chUds, aa—& - to—S.

steadily until just before Iiaxch. the pitch was possibly a ktle Ftwt
,f
Mi«8a -

I Vic^iu
when Balderetone was out. In tee easier, birt still noj^ The out- ' c '

t>

6 \So
\afternoon the sun grew hotier, field, however, was much drier, » ?Jrto^S.w .-- .

••• -- 33 T - tlitt
and teere was some bite in the so the hits, and tee mishits, T*E?rS&?imo3* 1 1 IT 3

' E%t
pitch foe the spin bowlers. I tended to produce more runs.

* M - J- Procier, not ont .. .. 13 , n
expected Graveney, 'with tiis sup- Sactiq and Srovold were bote out Exnna n-b a» .. .. .. 2 R E
pr.rt of Childs another left-hand by the time the score bad reached Total <3 wvw, 54 gVnD . . n smUh *

so n bowler, to get them out 33. Etogwmth and Birkensfaaw D D
A
n
'c2lSS{J5r

1'jM H
D
-<!S^Sl?S-T^ckly. were soon .on. Gloucestenrfwe S^-aSSTSPi. h’.

1 met tee former Gloucestershire were 50 for three when Foat, too fall of wickets : 1—ai. 2—33 . L _ **J
secretary and he said thatt it was impetuous as often, was run out S'TS0 - .n j" »
a pitch ^teat must be making Tom at the bowler's end, intending an anu^a"

Cl0wc**t*p‘-. 5- TGoddard snap bis fingers in Ms improbable extra run.
6

D. Eran,. ' J; g. *S

«
i* » n- I M.UJIU

.

b Southern
4. R. Pont, not oat
S. ‘ Turner, run ont

^ Extras Ub Gj-

13 [ -. ToUl in. wtc

Sadia Mohammad, b . Uttnowortb .,

•M. J. Procter, not ont . . .. 13
Extras il-b 2 i .. .. . . 2

_ Total <3 wits 54 ovrrs* .. 79
_ D. R. Shepherd, M. D. Partttdve.
8. A. Gravoney. J. H. Shack loIon.

I

Second innings
M. 8. Dohusb. c- Rica, b
SouLhem . . . . . . IS

9. R. Hart!*, c Jew. b Elms . . 6
1 K. S. McEwan. C Rock, b Robftrls 0-1

I G. A.. Gooch, c Stephenson, b Bice.- .1
I

• K. W. H. Fletcher, c Graonldoe. _
l . b Southern .. -. ..11

-.-AT QASOfFP - -

M - GLAMORGAN: First XimJnga
• - *A; Jane*, c Taylor. V, Gamer .

.

J.' Uopklna, b Garner . .
'

IS S- 9rDflrttl “rLJ:_’ra,i'n'-^b Oanwe*
t - C. Ktoa: o' Tayloc. b Gamer .

,

.1

1

M. J. Llewellyn, c Donning, b
1 - Gamer -. . .

•

A- IjBitcU, l-b-w, h Gamer ' \ .

.

11 5- c Taylor, b- Gamer
11 G. RtebvdA c Gamer, “b Botbam
ta t E. H/ Jones, b Dredge . . . ,

CoiutOT Jnr. I*. Jfchiea., M: 'D.

mear ncuea a wn a/^J but j miss j_ Gmemraiah oPioasingiofU br
?? apd .

52^^- y, A-v..-. ;
Wi|. Hodge* qurrotbam Heattvj.-

t -i» rfftioe :t OTW' M. C. do .Worm iswitrerun
IS GreM&afl^t and " Mrs .J. Cbagman CWUleii

ifid llOC dOyag^^S^. „£ v; (EastaowtHdl '
s XU3W *-4Xtapoe >uC aoissm- - Miss M. Burton (Camtoloy-flcall'

'

ts early cm t mtL -
teauce tvro ; at tiw ism.

im but she wa» noghd in about M»“ &KSa t7sifa^hSS,V **“
ot 75. Ihejfb££ ^f_teSC My Mtas J. Lec-Smtth (Goslorttil beal M

Werra'-nr a-stw^g player vnte * s. candon nrooni. a ana i. •>.

great, -deed - of - •totermtikmai' . Mot^n iptmabaiot boat mi»-- •i;4i v

•• Total i5. wk»> . . ' i&3
R. E. ’East.' P. A. Hector. tN.

Smith and .D. L. ACXUdd ib. bat. .

FALL OF VSCKETB: 1—11, 3—54,
3—oS, 4^-80^s—eu. .

HAMPSHIRE: First Innings

H. A.-Neeb. noc out . . .. is
A. wutetoi. b Gamor. ... 5

Extra* t'n-b 15)
.

is
Total ''56-3 ragj .. .. 113

_ -F*«- .OP ' WKaCBTB; 1—a. a-^S.5—as.
1
4—66, 8—46. -6—47. 7—6&.

r
8—93. 9—USl lb—lisT

;

' BOWLING: Gttmor. ag.3—6--F1—-B;

O S. CS Mason, 4»i H, Hnrbarr. J. ft.

3 .Garner, R. Wood. N. C. Galas. _
-a 73: R Livingsum e. A." If. BonnnkB,
13 ;J. WaUea. P. WltcocL- P- Toussglnt

etute csasfcff. d deft thUdi'petooid the
greens.

.

• *. /. Mrs s. Barber iThorpo. Haiti b^sat Kr
N. Jeouson. TFnncb). ai the l«J^.

: Hua'^o«
IU

\l..^Plan2?-*M ^^naliam 3" atInarie
' the "SWiS^. Under-.

iDorriel d, A?^SScidta,'' clabbed ts the I3te End ‘took three
vO- goira'M tAn^ratai^m^Oinias.

.
pacts from shqct ot the- gceea.

c. ft ButToiiohra. A. Cooper. tAua-
( hat Miss tie Werra^ wfco has tak^o

T4: Tn.; ScnHJoa. G. Ixiian. C.. .B*- a Htine.- to,,, the dpc-lec - 15th,

uin FlrponhhlFib pM- hadfc-to'rff' 1 ***»». M. MPCwru -iDowbaUi b.Miss Grrepmiaiga gwL-paoc ro an_ Mj*# C. Panum ^Clenbervlei. at 1

nare -when the 'Swis^- -tindec-. ; 19m.
ibbed td the 13tb End'took three ' Mo ‘ tL-.SaMtr tus> beat .miss

. .LamMe eTroon j. 4 and 3.
fcuss M. Garry • Saitlngfaiu 1 bom »

C. Cxtdweu cSannlnqdale , 5 and
bnsa P. Ugbt fWitltchorahi beat

,C.- SharPc rOricftestn-.i . at the 1
*

Mias L. BnmM .^Heggs Cautai b

Kent’s batting depth proves beneficial
By Richard Streeton his left index finger by a no-baJI. dived to his right.

TUNBRIDGE WELLS: Lancashire. ? e tilcn
J
“* oa head «n the promising juung left ar

u*ih Croft s second over. Clinton went soin bowler, dismissed fir

—
, J uiwvinuikw tmu. a ucic vboa u.i^euitrr. AiTowjmnn riui^iacu i.s & —o; uooch. a—

X

Lancashire had seemed UKeiy to more anxiety that his flneer was with four for 39, aod could yet —
A rtake control in an eogrosst ng day's fractured, but an X-ray examina- play a decisive role today.

|

' ajSp^r*’ SSSku'
cricket. The sun shone, too, and tlon later in the day showed it

4. isssun <t3 ditoji

rj.taSSf
W: B ‘ J- Mpyer and J. Van

with the flags restored to the teuts, was only tedly bruised,
everything was as it should be In Crofri gangling West Indian
J

rnn>. h fast bowler, did not bowl parti-

....SSS?' ^S.
k cularly well, errher in his first

LANCASHIRE: Flru Innings » y, f r
B
-b
w
^-d

c
b
Cos£feb 5h<phc^ ss

i

Oxford V Surrey

wickets, finished with eight for S3

fast bowler, did not bowl parti- «- wuing. l-n-w. b ahjniwrd ..

cularly well, eirher in his first 5;
C
AbShSi'». ?ap

h3EhoSH. 'b
spell or later agamsr the tail- .

Shv^him ... .. .

.

n?
it

£ri?™J
:l

\,n
re
?,
aine

n ^ ere - The baUvduch struck

f e!r,?hiXK Clinton’s head rose sharply from

‘"“M "T: just short of a length, an area of
Kent were the pitch which was tee subject

1 j- for seven before hard hitong _p iniit-K jftflnHnn f~nm hare.
triii. ui uiulii augtiuvu XaUIU uic imui-

- for !L- mCI1 OVEIB dll da.V. Lee

rHh*h
h
Li^H

0 f ^ made much bcfteC use of it hi
C

tV.iiah h.. t r„- il’e afternoon and, with Simmons
/ST setting some turn In a long spellan imaluaole 43, but Hills and frn— ru_ o^er end. hatrlnn

spell or later against the tail- _ Sht^rurd
. ........ .. 9

ernlers. The baU which smick A
'si,^[,^

7' c
.

Nlch»ns
- .* ;q

Clinton s head rose sharply from -j. L\thi. c oin;&n. n si:rcher-i i3
just short of a length, an area of J- c Cowany. b

^ t
the pitch which was tee subject c. craft', c Kemp." b Rn*a II n
of much attention from tec bats- S-

Airowvniih. n howh .. j

AT OXT-CRU
SURREY: First Innings AT CAMBRIDGE

* . E drmli . c and b Wlngllcld- MIDDLESEX: First 1ohInn
'A. R. subtler, c w>n*.'V Saviioc ZS

R
'Kav-M

Bo
^
c

?
,®“' c Cowd“*e'' b

r? 1 modified msion
ii i

j

. „^V“sk, -scswttfp- :: s j?t?3£srsrsisf
3- ?—IS*.- 1 . '*TCKtttS: i—w. a—

*

0 ,
Efi-wp-. T/M- tuiSi. R.41 Sweden in August has beefc praer- Palace tonlght f (&-45), Is a man'.

' *
*

, ''""bo'.Ctjnc
”1 1

'gsut. o rA^. ot wirjarrc- w come- The British- team coaches .who- is- not eligible, for .any of the.
r
T—

i

v-Tn: ' wiFg:i*-5Sp'jbi. _it—

7

— ib— 1 ; 3— s-.j. 1—i:j*jT
KETS " l“GT- 2—37. have asreed to sign a modified medals. He is Jpiip. Waller, the^,

fc .

imvJ; !

Marvs. Li— z—i-20-i: form' of an agreeitieot ptSf lo tetm Olympic^500 -merras- ehamploa h

^

5

i
O*™™ UNIVERSITY First, timings a by tee Amateur Swimming ^Asso- Sw^Sand, who opens Ms four' W-

l
S CAMBRIDGE. UNIVERSITY- rbo Si'^ESSSF

F. Glen, not out
Estras Mb 5. w I. nb 2

TbLdt rOl.3 a’-«rai

° ' Mpyer "d J- v“ Swimming-
’ '

Cambl
«l!;

,^fdl€se? British coaches
MIDDLESEX: FlTST Inhlnm i •

Pfarsr ? 4=
agree to sign

:

13
j
inni>.ib .VlJm not oui

li . E-iirai 'W l. nb S

Total • 4 ttfcu din!

Athietios ;

-

,r
;.V/’-

:
' '

. ..

Walkerbegins hisEuropea;

tour with 1,000 metres
*

j
M .ttavn*. A. Nccdluftl, ’fc. J.

-r~- R R. p. tuter -ml A. J. .Mock
’lb i,i Pit UjI.

K-?mp brought Kern a third bai-
ting point before their lutings was
finished. Kemp, a 15-year-old all-

rounder, has been a contemporary

from the other end, batting was
never easy.

Rowe was just starting to play
wifb some confidence when he

of Christopher Cowdrey’s in the 5 «ok- against

Tonbridge and Young England and had Jb* off-stump hu.
sides in recent years and was mak- Clinton returned and began with

Ing his first championship appear- J.
Pns8®d single tvtiich became a

ance five with boundary overthrows

Several Kent batsmen staved before Simmons held him low to

long enough to get the feel of his lert oft Lee.

tilings, but nobody built solidly on Nichcdls batted sensibly for 30
the foundations they laid. Lanca- overs before he missed an in-

shire took some fine carches, not- tended sweep against Simmons,
ably two by Simmons at second Nictadls showed plenty of resolu-
slip and one by Wood at extra tion when needed and. until he
cover. Wood dived low to his was out. Judged tee right balls

right to cling to a stinging drive on which to use bis favourite
from Asif during a period when square 1 drives and leg-side hits
Kent lost four mld-ordcr wickets with discretion.'

. ,

i<.»—O: Row.-. 5

Bonus pc.L-.lv Lanc.T.-t' if

KENT; FI rM Innings
I

G. 5. Clinton, c Stmmuiu. b Lee 11 >

D. Klcholte. Ibw. b Simmons . . :

C. J. C. Rowr. b Cron . . ~.i i

•AMI igtMi. c ucod. b Arrjw-
smllh . . . . . . 33

A. G. E. EiUum. c Sunmor.s. b .1
Wood 20 ;

n. 5. Cowdr-j. b Arrau »mlUi ;. ;

R. O. Jutl-vi. b L«- . . - - .

tna Sdnoi'bii.

3-1vV
1* PF .’?7GKET5: 1—

C

7 . 2—37 .

—- : Ponotewnll. -- -J

[
-V j. \|.irik«. noi out .. .. iis

^ }

Extras n-b 5. l-b 1 1 .. . ... . 6

-Vj j .

.

T • -
1 _ ’

..
•- Fiirinic. S. M Clements,

S3 . P-, 8- Flsbsr. A. R.
i
A lng.1rkl-D.nbv. D. BrukII. D. R,

20 '

; .-L
7111 M 'taraor to tac ••

.

- I FALL O rWICKETS: 1—-R. 2—7jn.
• *

j

lir.a«w»- H. BaricoU.v and p. UI3I1 I.

Jf.Hded sweep against Simmons. «; u,
1
. *5»te.

er
b' Xmw5niuh

,a
: I «C.,™owNicbdls showed plenty of resolu- s. J. K«mp. c b Amu- 1 .iOITn3JlIS V jUSSeX

linn r-hp« nnMbvl and until hn . .
snilUi .. .. .. .. t:

.

K. B S. J.irrts. noi wt .

.

tnru «lb 4. w I, nb B.

Total f'O.S ohm

•AT NOHTHA'IFTON
SUtSEX: First timing*

T. ELib.tas, c MuebLiq, b

CAMBRIDGR. UNIVERSITY
: Fllfi

Inninos

gjgyfcMa*.?"-?. s;
P- M. RoctmcX. b EdniORU* 4
„lldm

J
on4.

HlBnrtl-..*‘ A
r-5-

R̂ ro.'ti2
r - b

.!
rob
rr- $O.J. Rumnont, no: oui . . , , n

Extra* 1 b 4. l-b bj . . .. 10
Total .15 vrkui 70

u P J- H*i-ra. N. F. M, Pnpoiewen.
G. Hou-al end .M. AUbPOOk to'

a-is^a-rasii: i-io - =-ai-

H Empires: J. Langndgc and O. Sang

for 10 runs in eight overs. AsJF and Ealham began cauti- 1 u p-* ‘= : 1

Kent’s innings he-on 43 minutes i>usly, but were Just starting to l/-*- u-i

—

jl—*=, i

—

2 ':' Sinmtrs.
h-*f.»re lunch and had an unfor- show more freedom when thev — woni.~ j,~>—^

—

3

male start when Clinton in were out in .successive overs. hSus nutnii: Keni v! urra-Jt
Croft’s first over, was struck on Ealham was held as Simmons um?ir.-s: d conMmt ,ird k. 7*.

Garner takes eight in best bowling spell

Lxmn <ie. lb n. :w 1 . n-b

riation, on tee understanding That' months’ European toftrTjy 'friohing
' '

nie the matter will be discossetT fully in a gwcial 1,000 mehres itivftetfon-

rey 25 at.-a later- date i
" •• - if race ifonjocrow, • adH- . eyem;

Thi. WlHef, 'Curfmnllm. rAwite' ; *obHv -gfw him > -a. chance - to.

'

•- 10 fw 5®^ lost;. Stone valoaMe tndnii«. time-

itewoBL sz?JsussRStsjs© s tsbS'
MI. StaSSc'Shf^-'

Ettc?Pe5m cl» imlti 37l2sec.‘ .That Is just 3sdc •

pOnsmpsomy.
..

-
• ,- - "faster than Steven Ovdtt when In

.

’ SMlB Hamilton Bland, .the sCCrefary.1 wlnniag tlife Unites! Kingdom tftie'

•

of; the BSCA, said: “As a resoll- at Cwmbran 'last -Sunday, aodtheir'*
Of. the coaches refusing., to. *&» clash., over.- one-.,m0e an Crystal .

IS - tee first document^ a oeW ^ree-. Palace oq Sunday, week will- be--
ment has been sent 16 aH officials .eagerly awaited. ..

who wiH" be in charge’ of five; Bitf la
1

'tee soutedrn ineefiite...

aa
.
g. n. a bbmes-. M in-ndi. b dww* aa team.' We are StiB twf- which is spopaoreef by Philips,'.'',

1 J 10 '

j 'fiwSSllPi!i»
e
en5Li.V Vi

'
lU5ti>*«i o. happy with some of the wording Walker should not-bhYe'-too rb'tfgif

.. a. r kj ^ ôai

'

r'.ial £
f *e new agreemeitt. hut ..w.e a passage. >r tomorrow;'. -and ,:wltb. :

Oxford
On a pitch deemed unplayable

Cardiff Portsmouth Oxford
Splendid bowling by the West Michael Taylor's first century On a pitch deemed unplayable

Indian, Joel Canter, who bad a Tor Hampshire helped them to a by the umpires on Wednesday,
career best of eight for 31, had commanding position over Essex. Surrey declared at 127 for four
Glamorgan out against Somerset. Tayloris four-hour ccnmry—only against Oxford University in the
Clem organ, for whom Elfon Jones the second of a 13-year career— Parks yesterday and ar the close
*32) was tee too scorer, were all - contained a six and 11 fours. He the University were 39 for two.
cut for 113 in 36.2 overs. In spite hit his other hundred for Norting- The pitch dried out sufficiently
of a solid innings of 67 by Peter hamsblrc against Lancashire In for a start in be made after lunch.
Dccning, who Int seven fours in a 1967. His century enabled Hamp- Surrey's captain, John Edrich. was
suy of 136 minutes, Somerset were shire io finish 179 ahead un the completely out ot touch when he
made to fight for runs and at tee first innings and their grip was WOn the’ toss and baaed. He
dciic were 1S6 for nine off 51 further strengthened when Esses struggled for SO minutes for seven,
ot ere. last five second innings '.tickers but Younis Ahmed did his best to

for 30. make up for lost nme with a
Northampton punishing 54 in 96 minute.:.

Jared Miandad scored an excel- Coventry
lent GO when Sussex were dts- Rohan Kanhai rook his total of Cambridge

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: FIMt Innings ;

2 J v-rem. ioi out . . . . o
G. Cflnl, *01 -jnJ ,, , , q£liras >ib> .. .. i. X

TJKI *na vU. 1 -svi-r

*-«ras ib 2. l-b 12. w 1. 11-b 4 • 19

i 3 Riem, 78 oren) .
."
021*D J. Etrown fo mi.

FALL OF WICKETS : 1—». 2 IS.

He added: " The letter also M ^ 0°d
..
oL 1St ' slu^n

'

e
fi

B “
indicates that ’the agreement U v'

-earv .shriTtif his retiLsell:'' :. ..

signed, for -the sake of expediency Arthur Gold, hMocary secre-..

.because tire European champion- 13^ .9" ™e Btitish Amateur
ships are so dose, that we are Athletic ' Board, steps down from"
pleased to note.ifcls only -for tec boartPs
European otamptootelps aivf -ibai .fiffluaf InMSrafc-at the jBoiil Street-.

onin ol*arai

h

l~p 5.Limarev T. Sovtavr anil J. Oman.

out u'Hun un* ms uni lu j v*I .».« rr- , , , ,
make up for lost nme with a • 3CCOnd 1 COmr?€lTiIOn iOOavS CTICket
punishing 54 in 96 minutes. tni™«uwnu . . c-— — . —

lent GO when Sussex were dts- Rohan Kanhai rook his total of Cambridge • ' lutterworth! i^ivowmciik ii

nii-Mrf for 179 la 79 overs after sixes for the week to 14 by hitting Cambridge University made a . \ n- msiirn riUmdoncd.

being put in to bat cm a rain seven more during a 75' minute bad start againsr tee champion
;

affected wicker. Miandod batted Innings of 81 for Warwickshire county, Middlesex, at Fenner's • a . i;
for over two hours and hit two after they bad been put in by when they replied with only 70 !

-1 OUHg rt U>« fitrlahS

European championships and raot .anquar tneecBraattne-piasu^>treet-.
there will be" -a meeting affer the

' “?**»»'' HLiuentsbndgt,- on 'Sunday
championships between all con- nO-M an). Mr

.
^.<1 -.w^ibeconr

.

earned to discuss any' 'future' ceotradsg-' now oa- nra duties as
agreement which might be put to te? European,
the coaches." - .The row involved Athletic ASsodatfon. - and while John Walker . . . a chance 'iK
tiie limitation of the coaches’ free-

jn^tidg >1U.^prqfmbty, and. 1

stretch his Icslsdon outside - teeir usual team riShto,p^ .tt^ttei^.his.hard. ... gS' >’

duties. Tr^;
work in Lhaf time,- It- wfU 4so be,

. ^

sixes and five fours. The next Nottinghamshire,
highest scorers were Mendls and Kanhai. also
Buss With Ij each. Fhuk. narrnered

for five against 153 for four : Sydney. June 16 An under-13
^Ms^yBarEm* v^.

Peter Willey in a long spell took ran is a stand of 142 and teen
four for 74 although receiving fellow We»t Indian went on
seme puarshment from Miandad. reach 149 not out.
The fi»t howler, Alan Hodgson, Kaliicharran's firsr centurr

Kanhai. also collecting four declared. No play was pnsrfbto Australian cricket "team left here
N
‘sa™J”'

n’0N: Kl»™*inpioi»iiire *

fours, partnered Alvin KalUcbar- B1™ tee afternoon and Middlesex
J todav for a month-long tour of covwtty icaumiiut: Wenrickshtn

Wnrl^j'iH-Imn meeniK bcvtqs uxeiy^to. Orations tonigbt wh?n Michyvorld -curling event approvo^a r^onuneddabon' that. Winch, 'ted Internattonai

10 countries to be represumS ui "i Palace as.. ted IV
tee .1579- World • iutioroariAw * a .relay from 'X.

»«n four for 15 in 14 overs. this rain-curtailed match. on 50 for tee first wicker.'

a( I
Socieh* ut commemorate . !

'

|

Queen's. Stiver JnUieo^KratCf.
--itearns, inrolwns fi,c
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ad! Phillips
!orrespondent :

t to be remotely
jceut O’Brien and

ggott-rownd- Off Royal
a trUnupbant note today

g the Hardwieke Stakes
oeval -and ?the-. King’s
kes with Godswalk, and
tt- pact tbe finishing
y « fine day iq his life

'

gibe- Queen Alexandra
weJL on Ws .old ally;

never won tbe
f -Stakes, bn lie has
King's Stand Stakes

ally 'with Cassarate and
Ahergwaas. I think he
it a third lime with
who is nor only my

ie of the bankers of the
hot also - a - champion
a the making- Last year
won five. of. Ins seven

ground that varied front
xr.-ijufl tf yon pay strict
to his form with the
fc/JUpberatr ft cain - be
at he was every bit a9
lushing Groom last year,
he won the Norfolk
Royal -Ascot, Godswalk
AJpberat by four

hi
.
the Pax Moray

Alpberat finished
a quarter behind
and fit the Prfcr—

y

be was. only
and . three-quarters

— French champion,
changed hands, during;

, and dearly Ms present
Robert Sangster, Tim
John Magnler - and
•Brfen, were banking on

j r

0. i

‘ V T in,.
TB

J?
aV were banking on

v
. i Vnif*-tbe jackpot this season

’Vy decided to pay as much
. , Ofor Min.

j r iq? needed was reassmv
il.i'lL *** B«y had
1 1 i/|ra ..Godswalk provided

tft that evidence at
JWO'lldays ago, when
ay' with the group 'three
Stakes. Godswalk won
gibs in 59.80sec, . which

- sc faster than the time
winger stable companion,
ad taken to win Ms first
lag the same weight over
xnrae and distance half
arUer. Anyone who wasm Tuesday knows pre-
t SoUnns Is capable of.
irdstown, Godswalk beat
filly, Piney Ridge, all
et last year Piney Ridge
enough to win the

takes at Sandown Park
iced in both the Queen
ns at Ascot and the'
flders Stakes at Don-
Doncaster, Piney Ridge
iMy. a length behind
Major, who is one of

t 10 opponents this
Mandrake Major won

-race at Haydock Park
it,.bat I cannot envisage
acing Godswalk, who
stand out head and

above the remainder,
of the form book sup-

view that the others are.

.

muchness. For instance,
faamp last October a

nonnal-sixed blanket would have
covered GeutOhombre. Ruga Nav-
arro, Girl Friend add • -King of
Macedon as they flashed past the
post at. the end of the sprint for
the Prtx de.i’Abbaye.

GoxtiUbombre Glared first prize''
1

with Mendip Man 'that day. .They
weri- .foljowed .home By Rag*.
Navarra, who finished a head be*
Mad ia Third place, ran Friend
was a meek' behind Mm in fourth
place, followed closely try- King of
Maewtan Haveroid is a fancoft,-
botr By taking a lj™ through THa
•Andrestan, whom he beat at-York
•last August, nod. who also finished,
a somewhat remote third to Gods-
vralk and Alpherat in the Norfolk
stakes, he seemsw bave Btife or
no chance of .catching, Godswaflc,
whose chance of winning the day’s
most valuable prize ' cannot be
stressed too highly. ...

Meneval’s :'~chaxite of winning
me Hardwicke. Stakes must be

. -Judged nor on what Be
-

"har
achieved this season—he fiTHohjyj
only fifth, hrtiiod Ms stable com-
PaMon;

.
Alleged, in, the RoyalWhip Stakes at The Cufxagh in

May--butan the way he won the
Insb sr Leger and three other
racra in Ireland last. seasons . The
Insb St Leger was Ms flm race 1

,

r four months, yet he won it by-

1

gJgfat lengths after', the lightest
Preparation that O'Brien-Bar given-
a horse before a .-race of Hiar

/nature. Meneval had been jarred
T*™8 ® the

. firm ground “eariiec
in the season, ami afl he dad be-_MS‘ lifsb classic whs three
gaUt^M am . the previous Saturday
Tuesday and Thmidhy: Yet la the
race te -managed to dam General
ironsnle, who was one of the best
wiree-year-oidS In trahting in this
country test season. ••••.:

.

Those who witnessed ir said
-

ft-
vras a shaming performance. EJg-
sott has chosea to ride Meneval
n£f«-

a
fS!H

oon %. Preference toQmez FUng, ran whom he finished
second m- the Coronation Cup atEpsom recenfly. Pfggotr is - not
always right, bnt I fancy that hemay weal be on this' occasion. The
ground at Epsom was probably
too firm for Laomedont^ who had
run a better race at Newbury,
where he was beaten. oifly a length’
by Grange Bay. There, was never
much between Orange JBay and.-
Laomedonte In Italy, where they
spent their formative.' years.
Orange Bay, who wen,, this race
12 mourns ago, would almost cer-
tainly appreciate faster ground
than he win find.

’ --

Norfolk Air is too -

Inconsistent
for my HMng. Hfe- ran a good-
rare against Lucky Wednesday at
Goodwood, bnt> h ^correspondingly
bad one bemud Jellaby at. San-
down Park. Rhefflssimo was a
-good horse in Spain and he' ran
wen in Ms first and only race in
this coontry when he 'finished, third
behind Oats and Smuggler lit the
Jockey Club Stakes. But neither
he nor Rammer ought to -be- good
enough to coge. with- MeneyaL

• STATS Of GOINC (ofOOlaJ
Ascot: Coed .to soft. Ayr: Good, to* .Ascot: Coed to soft. Ayr
Arm. Redox (luamrowj : i
wide itomomwi : Good.

.

By Michael §eely.

lie- .anticipated battle between
Europe’s -foremost stayers in the
Ascot GoM Cup toned into a
procession

.

yesterday. Before- an
.enormous - crowd -Gerry Oldham’s
Sagaro gave a matchless exhibition
when becoming -the first horse
to win rtra trophy for the third
tfane. .-

XMs bad looked likely to be
tbe ;jfOdost keenly: contested Gold
Cup. for maty’ years as Buckskin
had already beaten- Sagaro three
times. In France this year, and the
1975-.St Leger winner,. Brute, was
considered: by -Ryan Price 1 TO be
back to Ms best form. -The- betting
reflected- that vSew, Boddn being
Installed narrowly as favourhe at
2-1, with .the other cwo prioripais
bracketed together at ,9-4. Bnt
early :

in - the sirai^it, Ptegott’s
motionless podtiau ,on Sagaro
aanopnced Jouder than words that
Mstory Was shout to repeat itself.

Cltoyen made the eariy running
until Buckskin went for home
rtjmfring out of Swinjey Bdttom.
Sagaro was

.
tracking Mm with

Brani moving op to take'fitird
p^ce, Charles .fit George’s five-
year-old was beaten fully two fur-
longs from home, at .fAdch paint
the French champion Jockey, Yves
Sain-iMartiiv on Buckskin, must

have frit like a mongoose hypno-
tized by a snake as Piggort sat

without stirring a muscle at his

side.

In a matter of seconds it was
all- over. Sweeping clear in a
couple of strides, Sagaro 'won by
five- lengths with Ci toyen a bead
away third. 'There is no sight in.

raring . comparable to Piggott
winning in this stylish fashion and
no. one. enjoys * more than the
maesEto timsdf.

Mr.-.- Oldham's pride - In. his

champion’s unique triumph was
written «AI ova- Ms face
afterwards. ‘.He most be the
greatest stayer of afi time ”, he
said. Although Atydrian’s
trouncing of Black Tarquin in the
1949 running of -this race - is

Indelibly stamped on my mind as

-the greatest performance in this

sphere, there is litrie doubt that

Sagaro is the outstanding special-

ist stayer since- that year. Glad-
ness. wallaby II and Levmos6
were all horses of equal merit,

but all were just as effective over
middle distances. -Sagaro’s victory.

-Is a- fear. that is unlikely to be
surpassed.
His trainer, Francois -Boutin,

rates 'Lagunette.' KonoaJco 'and
'

Sagaro as the -three best horses
he has trained. Unfortunately the
six-year-old, who has -almost cer-

tainly ended his racing career on
this note of glory, is likely to be
.sold- abroad as 'a. stallion. I under-
stand that Mr Oldham has received
an otter of $500,000, a sum that
is unlikely to be matched in this
country for a horse who lacks the
speed win scaup one races over
a mile and a half.

The Irish had their fourth
"

triumph of the- meeting when
Dermor Weld saddled Robert Sang-
sier’s Sookera to hand out a
decisive beating to Tumbledown-
wind hr the Chesbam Stakes. Bred
by Air Sangster at Arthur B. Han-
cock’s stud in Kentucky, Sookera
is one of tbe first crop of the
1972 Derby winner, Roberto, tu
score. ‘Weld’s one doubt had been
whether -Sookera would be able to
handle the soft ground. The filly
will be rested until the Cbeveley
Park Stakes. In the autumn, where
she wiH cross swords with the
flying Queen Mary winner, Amar-
aoda.

Turkish Treasure, who is also
owned by Mr Sangster bur trained
by Vincent O’Brien, and who beat
Sookera at die Curragh recently,
is to be aimed at tbe

.

Cherry

.

Hinton Stakes at Newmarket’s July
meeting. O’Brien will decide over
the weekend whether The Minstrel
or Alleged will represent him in
the Irish Derby on Saturday week.

,

ramme for final day ait Royal Aspot
on fBBC 2y 230, 3.Q5, 3.45 and 420 races]'

TOSOR CASTLE STAKES (2-y-o : £5,470: 5f)
-11 tin Aoiioi (b) tk Comer i. R. Hannon. 9-7 ... Li Plapott a
tti OawUno -ID) oilnC Petty i. D. WeM. 94 .. W. Swtefiam 4
14 BMuntsa Zqwtf;(D> <D. Dementi. J. Hardy. 9-4 C. Moss 8
1 Clean MU toy ilantjr Wotr>. H. Price. 9-4 B. Taylor 5
J Hawldns-rD) ra. GnJpmi. R. Boss. 9-4 E. Hade 9
1 LadMaw (D» (3. Oliver j. 4. V. V*Ua. 9-4 ...... J.LgWB 10
1 Terdot (D) iMra M, Kmzntzci. M. Kjnnize. 9-4 W. Carson 13,

" "

, PORM: Helor Be* (9 it S It) beaten A. ST. Good to firm. 9 ran. Kioto**
...

,
61, nock by Godswalk t9-0l and f*mey (7-11 • won •«. II from Swakar* i7-ai

) ’
.

pjdflfc (Brill- UopardUown. June A and Fair SarU*. iH-5». .wlUt CaUbMa
. pte'nntt a 5I - Ftan.”lO nan. All Hope iS-lOi i8^» 71h. 31 back. Haydock, June 4.

5 ,
beaten oi by Nearly New.<8-31. Epsom, 6f. .Good. 8 ran. BOondltes '8-8

'

’riSSS a Jtme.l- 7f- Good. Bran. Last Tonga won 1*«L neck ftwn While Wonder
^T^tMnr s S

9-7.' VF" bead. :’J Omt Hel'land (9-3j and Codobreaker i9-7j. Bath,

p 9 Jam 1® ,J9~71 and The Veroer 18-6 1 . June 11. Sf 167yds,
.
Good. » ran.

,

« iTSS in Ltoafleld. Maw 3L of. firm, a ran."- Cedar Orango i7-1Si won __netra. 2J

to Epaorn Imp
1 8-4.1 4th, beaten 4*J. to from Jam -George l8-S; end SDyer Chief

- ii PSuoUma 17-13;. wlUi Herland Jamie 18-ll.t. Pontefract. ,May 16., 61.

iit SOl-
1
- IV hack, Doncaster. June Good. M3 ran, -1

l‘ 420 KIPWrS STAND STAKES (£19,592 : 5f;
•IT.. 401 .40-1212 . muuri Foratt tO> fP_.-CaineroiU.rL, Angio. 4-9-3 _Eddery 11. * W. Carson 13

403 OOIUOO Contn hornbra <C-OI (J< Mmrefli. N< Adam. 4-9-3
. Youno lo . • M. Thomas 3
8-8 f.. 403 300-G10

-
Rasa Navarra (A. Lasatn>. Mi.ZQbor. 3-9-3 Y. Salat MarUa' 1

UcMnson . 3
. .404 00-0330 Rundontwalk (C-D) (S. Rotnano i . G. Richards. 4-9-3

i Baiullne, •
. , .

• P. Edctoy 5
.... WS 110421. Vilsora |D| CA. Stevens i. A- Stevens. 6-9-3 S. Paiffca. 7-
• -AOb 0410-12 Girl Friend fOJ (D. Moltnsi. P. LaBle. 5-9-0 .. J. Lefovre B

4CT7 11121-1 • Godswalk fC-DJ vR* Stenpaler) . . M. O Brton, 3-8-9 •

. _ _ • -JL. PHlootl 9

DononL 6 408 a;fi.332 Coldhin* Pride CO) /H. Fordi. T. CnMa- 3*9 ..f. ao» 3
no7 409 212001 HaveraM (O) iT_ Newton 1 . N. Adam. 3-8-9 .. T. McKeown 10
; pansot* 1 410- 100-301 iKInp^of Macedon CO> iSlr m. SobeUi. J.. Ctrnnm^o^Jiu%

^
!" Eddi«v 3 411" - 1 13-4)01 Mandraha Major-flV) (3. Van Geest 1 . Denys SralH|

,

.

l

?-8-3J*"
Qtorkoy •O 1 ’ ' 1

. ..1 E. HJdf a
6-4 GodswaBc. 5-1 Mandrake Mator. 13-0 Rasa Navarro. S-l Havendd. 10-1

Raymand 3 JBW FViand... 13-1 Future Forest. GenUlhomljre .
14-1 King of MacedDn. 16-1

g others. ..

.. anmrk_T 4^5. BRITANNIA HANDICAP (Z-y-o coks and gbWin|ES : £5.197 :

iail
1m)' '

;

'6,’eMwa- 'fci £9i -62-132
.
Acealerale CD> (J. Henderson I, R. Walwyn. 9-p P. Eddery 3

iurtner. 5^ 140-434. Town and Coantry rT. Egcalonl. W. Hern. 8-12 W’. Carson 1
0-00101- Hal shall (B.DJ i Mrs JD‘Mt«M». G. Hunter, a - 12 _

•• G. Gosnejr a 14

52S 0-04O20 .Claddagb |B) ir. D'FcmaUi. H, Wnn. B-9 . . L. pissoil 16

. Tioti •-BOa 04M0JT* Many Hodutuf fMra S. J»heck). M. Jarvis. 8-9
7

503 00-21 Tire <D) <J. St George I- B. UaiAwy. 8-9 ...jG. Lewis 19

-JSI4 510 01-022 Arctic .TVibona iL_ Gordon I. R. JarvU. 8-6 .. M. ThnnuM 17

Si’ 513 020-31 PBk. Led tW. Suite i . H. Houeteton. 8-6 - E. Emm 2
5ia 40-1411 Batter Blessed IJ. Row). W. H.-8etss. 8-6 S. Young 7 6

^Si.
515' .isnaot—ttH- Ve-tsr-tDr nraTFaJHiavsnl . M. pr**CT>nr

cf'jy^1^! 7
81« 21 Clwyd .Lady MuNeu). B Cecil. 8-4 j. Mercer l|

U 7 ran. bib 0-321 Owen Jonea rH. Jodi. H. CecU.,8-1 ^„D*5SDBS ^
. _ ! 520 100-0O0 Finite (B) (R. CHffoixl-Turner 1 . -M. Slouie. 843 . . P. Cook 8

- B32 000-144 La Solo 1 1 (Di tPTP P*Mt Hire LMl. H. Price. 7-11
j d. House in

- W-Bds 0000-12 Bold Jack (Dl iB. Barnettj•
. J*. Hronon. 7-10 . -.» Fore . iO

Known 8 524 4-23010'-.Dowel (B.DV lA SmHa.i , G.-HarwoM. 7-6 M. Johnston 5
i Carson IO 525 l-oootf ,-AIHyrd iJ. Vannerl--.

"

D - Unudarwood. 7-5 . D; Mackay 11
,
Plguntt.13 . 506 OOO CwMotMi King (J. Fecerawaldt. W. WlgMman. 7-6 - -

zXs i D. Cullen 9
Lewis -1-- 507 20-0003 pHrtrooiU (B) fCapt M. Lemosi. C. '’Brittain. 7-3 R. Street 4

- i- '

4-1 Owen Jones, " ti-r'. Clrntdaoh. 6-1 Doazal. 13-3 Clwyd- 8-1 & Soldi. 10-1"

l- Rouse 14 Many Musketeer..Taw. i 12-1 AcoMorate, 14-1 Town and Country- Bauer Bleared.

. 16-1 others.,
itctiln&on . v-

J
“ 530 QTOSN ALEXANDRA STAKES (£4^92 : 2im 34-yds>

-8-0 601 200-000 comheriwuld (B.C-D 1 (Mrt V. Rhodes l. C. Dtogwm. 1029-6
A. BoDd JS

1 R. MUodl® 9
T1 ,

8-7-13 ^ 603 01011-3 John Cherry (B.C) <M. Rttzanberal, Ttiomson Jones. 6-9-|i

*». cook S ... L. PtaBOtt 3
1 . 60S 1 142-023. Shaagamuao |C> (Mn E, Chartesi. G- Hunter.. 4-9-iS .

tllTiH>»—> S AJ0WW 4
Intaqi S • 604- 10-343 TTna Lad tiMS* E. Swairuoni. W. Swalneoa. 7-9-1 B. Fox 2

. 60S 2012-00 Valuation (B) iUib Qoeeoi. W-- Hern. 4-8-13 W.- Carson 8

Meter ‘S 606
.
2230-20 Boa Kestrel tMra- C. Emmett), lira R. Lomax. 6-fl-V

FlYT w. UBWV9 i

1 Smte» 607 122020- DolbaB Lad IP. J>ajr». J. KanSs& 5-B-B ........ E. Hite 6
" <09 3003-03 Ramraiya (B) rC: DesMt . W. Robinson. 4-8-8 ... P. Eddery 1

(

4-9 John Cherry. 9-2 vUnatton, 10-1 Ramrala, 14-1 Sea Kerernl. 16-1 others:

9 00-0340 * La Ralae. M. Jtenahlgn. 8-4 J. Bieaadale 5 1

.- ;
* . . 'll; nap-414 Kolyma, G. Hunter. 8-2 U«Cti 6

il-4 Coaulw's 'Prince. -100-30 Star PHnCe. 4-1 Lady Lambourn. 13-2 Kolynu.

^ .
- 8-1 SHrerChW. 9-1 W(««4e GW, 16-H4 8HM. • •

4.15 BELSTON HANDICAP <£1,19^ lm3f)
l.: Troop -3 2 420-013 Crulsalie (C>, S. HalL 6-8-9

.
J. Blresdale a 4

ChrtsUe 3 4 OOS424 Autumn Clow (O). T. ntthurSt, 4-8-3 ........ C. Ecclwtan 2
McOrhlc JO A 33-0002 TUacUbo. T. Crafa. 5-T-7 ........... . K . Learon o
amett f ,7 2ft 07330- Soowls Good

J

bJS. Daws amine.5-7-7 .... 'L. ClMdnm* 5 1

colher-5-.il' u- 3000- Tudor Lord* T. .Craig. 6-7-7 A. McKay 7 5
Blritey 5 9-.. . ijfcA.. Autumn Glow. 11-4 Takactilho. 7-3 CroJsene. S-l Soujida Good; 8-1

2 Tutor Lord.

61, pack by Godswalk »9-0l and Ptney
Rldo* tBilJj- Lcopardsiown. June 4.
51. flint. 10 ran. All Hope iS-lOi
beaten oJ by Nearly New 18-3) . Epson*.
Jimo.l. 7f. Good. 8 ran. UWt Tkngo

. — -j—

_

New. 18-3). Epsom.
June.1. 7f. Good.' 8 ran. .Last Tonga
1 9-7 1 won head, I'J friun Hel'land
Jamie

.J 9-71 ami Hie Veroer 18-61.
Ltaafield. May il- at. firm. 5 ran.

'

Epsom Imp (8-4.1 dth, beaten 4JJ. to« uiwHi ibi to. uuvrrj . j. w. son. v-* ...... j.wwb Epsom Imp (8-41 dth. beaten 4*J. lo
1

.

Tkrdot |B) (Mrs M. Kounlzcj. M. Ksnnlze. 94 W- Caraon 13-
• panollma (7-13; 1 wtUl HaDand JamieOl S—wibbJO) taera M. O-Tooiet. .M. p-Tode. »1. C. Lewa 14 (9-5) 5Ui. IV had, Doncaster. June

0 Farmers Choke (Eflcrs &. Wheeler UK Lid) . R. AkaBBtrat. 8-11 - .
.

-V • . - • • M. Johnston X-
32 Csnral Wads (Lady Cohent. Dads Smith. 8-11 .. S. EMHn, 6
22 ksda^ni -Bay rG- Tanncrj. k. .

O'Gamtan. 8-11
P- EflOTT

O Steal Hattatr (K. Welhrao >, R. Annsmna- *-« '

B

. \i
a Uny mwil na*» A. Hodge). D. Wceden. a-fi E. Youno lo

WW-r inat .Mra B. Flrronnej. H. *^£^£3^W
A42H.9-2 Thrtfot. 11-2 Sunwing. 6-1 Hawktns,. 8-1 Bsudlne.

-

.0-1 (fedtngluus Boy. 12-1 Gavcn NUB 141 others.

IDWJCKE STAKES (£13,523: llm) .M UMrimlr <P> 1C. d’Alessloj. H. CtecU. *-9-0 GV Ba«onL 5

y

i-9 _JMjaaeiiB|- (Dl iwra TS. GaWy U). M. O ““i
. L?Wqaott 1

**1 «ran»a Bay (C-O) LDr C. Vfttadlnl ). P. i^mr a4"MBS IS*

to HarfWk.Afe <D> tMiss E. Wldan). 4
•O Rmnhner iSlr R. -. AeAJpinel. P. Head. 4^8-9 -.A. GttMV-J ;

tetsU. 9-4 Orange. Bay, 7-2 Quiet Fling. 8-1 -HhatOastmo. 18-1
14-1 mticrs. .

, _ -
_

• .

' madam*, tee Quiet, Fling. Uomsdonte S1*1 .- farther «
and RheHUsbno- fdetwval. hart. Epsqm^june > -/ggg?
fto Curragh to only race

.
to flan- ^ 6 ra«

.
»“«"|W(ma «»-o»

Beal ibrm tost vear when 3rd- beaten W If M
won • at. 31 tram General Uorni-donte «9-8> »h.
•-O > am Couniem EUe«n April -iS. l’AU-. Good. P
nrr.nl. Cm in .Mtli Cl mpM* Air. (UlDlaCed tU . JemU «
won -hi. ol mm oenerai uomeoonis -I?

-0-' •SL, .•

*-0> and Countess EUecn April 26. 1 *nh,-„9°?Lnnagh. 6ept 18 Uriah Si. Norfolk Ate, loJeritby m
lJ«nt- Ffcm. la ran* ..Sandown la« "jHl?

!

t 19-11 Win XL' at front beaten V by Lucky VtgOaeadgs (9-Tl
(9-1 . end Gale Bndne with VlUges To-TF bart^

,
• ewbury. May 13. 1m if Goodwood. May IT: l/rfu. Gooto
It- 4 ran. Qnlml FUng 7 ran. Ranliner (9-0) 5th. bewro

r-- 4 ti neck by GxceUm' (9.0i. *«!. . te . trawn (9-01 . LOM^amPr
» -ter (9-0) SrdTil hart, ana May 29. lm l**L. G«wL 7 r3JV-

INGHAAf HANDICAP (£5,672 : 6f) _
'

‘‘j -
* ' -

~ » Hel’land Jamte [bl -.iy* PaUlJ. N, Adam. ^^cKsowb* 8
- 03 Major Be* i ladv Nugwit i i H. Nngenu 7'9r4_. .j. j W% Cmra IO

32 All Hope - tO) (O. RobEnson). M. Jarvts. 4-9-4 L. «gtott.l3
-O Ai aiun (8. C-D) (K. Wefluag). H-. Agnatnmg..

,

01 Last Tango <c-b) ^R. McRoheobr 3. suicitfft. 6-«-
1̂ |ii||

14 Epsom imp (Mm O/ Negua-FBncoy ) . D -

,

Son Hutchiiiaon J
90 Cain>lea fO) (E. Badger). P. Colo, 544>v.7n G. BaaW IJ
11 K inters ftij. CO. Buttery). J. W. Vagn. >8-3, . ..J; _Lowa. 4
33 Clear Melody. (B.D) (A. Malden). S. Neobfift 6^-0

,

A. Bona *
41 Boundless fD» (Mrs.G. Peacr-HoWyn) , G. P.-Hablyn,

44 Rad Johnnto CO (7L KhanJ.-.C. Brittain. 3-7-13 ’

M. JBMWOJ *
23 Swakar* (Dl (A. Bray I . R. HoHttaheail,,4-7-7 5 *

.21 Coder Grango (PJ
1

(p. Hamilton ) , C. Boartcka,

?>- Crimson £Hk CG. ¥»: R- Maaen. 3-7-7 I 7R- Fox 13
5-1 Last Tango. 6-1 AU Hope. 7-1 ,Malor'Bed. Itfl. Shratera.

1 Grange. 12-1 Norland Jamie. Epsom Imp. 14-1 -A) stanza. 16-1

Ipragramme
JR. HANDICAP <£8« : 6f

)

«2 Codgal (O). P. Rohan. 4-jo-o
Ip Guard Doty -fC-D), N. Angtw. 3-9-1 ...
8- Warrior* Shier. N. Anglia, a-8-151 ......

.

<1 Flash Fire {Ol. Denys Smith - 0-8-0 .....
- )Q Wavatasd (C-O). j/SkUUng.„o-7-8

O Grand Hope. D. McCata. 5-7-7 t

. O April Lucky <C> . C. CtomJcv. 4-7-7 - -

^ s tO°;DTTditeS
7
. 4-V-7

it Lareiia, g. Wallace. 5-7-7
. : O Our -Swann. P. Poston. 6-7-7

.
igd, 5-1 Guard Duty- 100-50 Flash Fire, b-i
. 14-1 Forlorn Claud. 16-1 odurs.

...... .- N.; Troop : 3
C. ChrtatlB 3

' G. -McBride IO
J. /Bennett'S 7
P. Leather- 5-. 11.
C. Hickey_5.

|
S. 'wocdioy 4

’."'k.' 'Allan 5
' 1"

-J. McLean 5 8
Wanton, Sister. ia-i"

“ 1 : 4.4SSNO0GRASS STAKES (3-y-o : £852 : lm 5f)

MILLING STAKES (2-y-o : £661 : 5f)

S ^o A'ChaBleach. G. Waltaca^ B-ll T. Carson. 7.

... . Doasnjc Basr. C, Crosstey. 8-11 vs £
j-y'-O- Double Bill, W Marshall, 8-11
- O Right Charlie. McCain. 8-11 L- .Charnwjk 5 a
" : D Broomfiald, P. Posion. 8-8 ^-iBqyrteld 7 4,

:» i 3 June's Cholu. J. SfcDUng. 8-B .-..i. - \
S

" ° -Spanish Flute, D. Thom, 8-8 - ^ l^DCft
n ®

;»»:• .Choice, t»-4 Double BUL..6-1 Spanteh Fluie. 9-1 PoMirt n Boy.

= NING PARK STAKES (2-y-o : £3,079 : 5f)

Qaariette Royslw N. Angus. 8-8 ...i.;-.'.-. L. CharnoclL^B. g- Sea Candval; D. Jaciiy. 8-8 - - •* 5
1 « Thirty Blinks. D. 1110111. 8-8 ; A\ SgjS ?4 Trimpaek Bella, E. GolUnowood. 8-8 - - ?

Winter Queen. M. Xaoatoaa. 8-8 ........ Muriel

ty- Blinks. 9-4 Trimpack Belle. 4-1- Quartette Royals. 10-1 Wtntar.
l.Sea Cornlwl. -

"" • '
~ - * *’

KSCROFT HANDICAP 1 3-y-o : £1232 :1mj
* -

SO Wectaste GW. E. collingwood. 9-0 ... S. W’pojteyjr 3

[J
Coouho's Prln«a fB), B. Hanburj'. 8-13 - • - • .

A. KbubcrlfcV 5
H Star Prince Itil. >1. Jarvis. £-12 ?
«- Silver curt. w. uarnhaU, 8-11 .

- - 'fSSSJSS 7a Lady Lambourn - (C). B. Hills. -8-5 E. .JoMUWU 7

i.AI f2.47» DEHWBHT' HANDICAP
iV (C731: 7f»

-

" star oastrler, tir-c. t»v pfr ; Gayraii
6. Middleton stakes Ruby of- ten it. homo^ii.
473: Sfi - 44^'- '- - T-

»

1 loy.chc.br BestraLW . . Fearless Boy .... J- Lym* *6-1J .
*,

3U 'VI. C- Wdftei. 8-6 - - Pay Kofi J. S«agrave iis-n J
D. Ntdoits 1 9-2 1 1 . ,ro/v han.- 13-8 fav Sindab.' .11*3

• C : Go^Lo^ T-l
,
A^n RoiW.^1

. . C MOSS 15-4 tml i tl.wannort Bear. IP-1
'

AN; H-l . Umgurwion. 7-1 K«CO. 13-1 Hw-Gurooe. 14*1 Prlesi-

aUrr. Trmtalimi t4ih*. 9-1 ; croft Boy. 20*1 Cora. • .
-

r. 22-1 Taraisbcd- - Moon- • l- TOTE-~-WbT ami BteCM 28p.-2“0-

rS.15,jiioj ' HOiifeR*iKs stwreil

lC dd hi. thsl forecasts';
" ' fSi-PHl- 6tl

,n\ "

ny and Rocky Boy. £12.**H; New Lana, ch c, by Bororn iFH ) .m end Bcngnls, 28p- Ttae —New stow (T- Freer i . 9-1
bouahE u for X.20Q QUineas. _ . M. Birch. 10-7 fkvj 1

1 . 0-0030 Barfec. M. Jarvta. 9-G . s -MEc ii2!,i2 .
3

2- op-o ea-lirni. W. Elsey. 9-0 •--->*

t

6 -• 0-t)3 Lowfirow vreona. B. HIUa M E. Johnson 4

a - 000-00 Tnimnet Blow, M- E. Franc to 9-0 ••-.'-.SlW t9 000-040 Sandy Sea, B. Comngwood. B-ll ...... .... S. Woo Bey 7 3

3-1 Ttnmpri Blows-, 5-2 Lovo from Verona. 100-30 Beriac. 4-1 Bla-Kroas,
12-1 Sandy Sea. , - - -

Ayr seledioos
By 6ur Racing Staff

2. IS. Flash Fire. 2.45 Double Bill. 3.15 Quartette Royale. 3.45 Lady
Lambourn. . 4J5 Tabadtiho. 4.45 Barjac. . .

By Offl Nemnaricet f^mrespondem

2.45 Double PfiL 3JJS Xlrirty Blinks. 3A5 Star Prince. 4.4S Barjac.

|S®
| Royal Ascot selections

By Our Racing Correspondent

2.30 Hedingbam Boy. " 3.05 Mcncval . 3^45 Kin tort. 420 GODSWALK
is specially. reconunwOed. 4J55 Owen Jones. 5.30 John Cheray.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent

220 Hawkins. _3-<S Rheffissimo.. .3.45 All Hope. 4.55 Gaddagfa. 530
John Cherry.

' "

Royal Ascot rosidfs
2-50 12.551

.
CORK ' AND

,
6RRERY'

STAKES iCB.Sn: 61 1
' •

He Loves Me, b C. by Sovereloa
Palh—-Short ComntotM «J.
AUbrlttoni . S-B-4

. J. Mercer |20-li 1
Bold Fantasy, b f, by Bold Led

—

Hihofs Fantasy iMn P. Pu*>.

3-

8-1 . C. Roche 112-1. 3
•Wolverirte. b e, by Wolwr
• Hollow—Mlrallfe (-Lady Nugent i.
4

-

8-10 W. Swtotmrn . 16-1 .* 3

^ ALSO RAN: 2-1 rav CloonJara iwi.
4-1 Boldboy. ^1 Duke Elllngioit.
14-1 ModtU. TWrvtafl Demon,, lo-l
Hkaiy Reply. Pascualclo. 20-1 Glen-
Surot < 4 th.I . Htamw Darling.
Ecarady Blejued. ' Sealed Brief. 354
Northern Spring. 50-1 HtttsndaJa. 15
ran.

TC*TE: vrtn. £1.39: places, 3Bp.
S4p, 56p: dual- forecast. £9.24. 4.
Hbidloy, at Newmarket.

. 'J, .1.
imta i6.7»cc.

3.05 NORFOLK STAKES i2-y-Oi
£8.500 : 5n

Cmboss. br c. by Tribal Chief

—

Brava Finisher iT. Saudi. 8-11
L. Piggon iii-4. ,i

Deed Of cm, b c. by Mill Reel

—

PrHJfl
1

* Promise iP. Mellon).
. B-ll J. .MantUas 1-5-4 favi 2
Goidoa Libra, b c. by .Gohuuil

—

Lush Pool .MTS D. Solanum I

,

8-1 P. Eddery (15-2) .3

_ ALSO RAN : 11-2 Obunondl- Aro
Trump .-Uhi, 10-1 Padru. 5 ran.
TOTE: Wtai. 29p: forecast. 63p. R.

Boas, at NewnurkM. *4]; I'sl. lmln
3.56soc. Frlmlcy Park did not run.

3.45 1 3.30) COLD CUP f£17,857:
&Sin 1

Sagaro. ch. h. by Espre&io-~
Xantbara iG.- Oldhamg 6-v-O

L. Plggott l9-4> 1
Badukln. b c. by Vctopa—-Bel* a

Bon Dleu id, wudenaieuit.
4-9-0 Y. Saint- Martin <2-1 rav 1 2

Clloyea. b br -by -Above- SiupMMn- —
-—Tomorrow iS. Fradkorfi. 5-9-0

if-. Pwrs (33-11 3
ALSO RAN: 9-4. Brunt r4Ui>. 10-1-

Bright Flnlih. 33-1 Cenlrocon. 6 nan.
TOTE 1 Win. 32o: places. 15p,

lop; fiMyast. 64p. F. - BOUUVL
" France. 51. "2J.. 4mbi. 29,.B7sfc. . .

4.80 (4.22 1 KINC COWARD VII
STAKES 1 3-y-o com: £14 J113:-1,

dHi:i

- Classic Example, ch c. by Run The *

8a unitet—-Raya) Ssliu iCol F.
ue-W LUianu i

.
_8-lO. .

, V. Eddery ii4-n 1
Leonora, b c. by Pretonsp—SegnoU -

iR. Sangsterj. 8-6.
L Plggotf ni-10'f3VI 2

Ad Lib Ra, b c. by Drnll RoJe— •

Libra Mrs J. Rogers i . 8-10
A. Murray (12-1) 3

- -ALSO RAN: 11-2 Gregarious. 8-1
ZlPov. 9-1 Royal Plume. 10-1

.

Gapor-
allo. 20-1 Tuily. 25-1 SkeJum. 33-1
Rctnexzn (4th i. IO ran.

_,TOTE: ViUi. £1.02: places. 25p.18p: '

sap; dual forecast. £2.40. P. U^twyn.
at Lambourn. **L iid. irata 39.67wc;

4.35 (4.56 CHESHAM STAKES
^^2r-o: £4.705: 6fi

Sookera. In- f. by Rcrborto—1 Rule
i R. Sa iiuexert . 8-8

. . W. Swtnbuni iT-2> 1
Tumblodownwind, be. by Tumble
WUM—Miss Pinkerton iJ. WU-
soft). 8-11 .. G. l^wls (2-l favi 2

Robbie Lad. b c. to’ Roberto—Alyco
Clover (J. Fuhcri s-ii

L. rtgffott fl5*2» 3
ALSO RAN : 7-2 Fools Prayer. 16-J

Delia SIcjtul lAui*. l^l Abacui, 40-1
Flytna Waller. 7 ran.

TOTE: Win. fito: pacSv, 'ffi:
dual forecast, e2p. D. m Ire-

land. 1W1. 9'J. Into lp.tessc.

8.30 I3.SH KING GEORGE V HANOI:
CAP (3-y-o: £5.506: 1‘stnt

i

Celtic Plaasora. b c, by. Irish Ball—first DeHglU _ E- _
fllgdre 1 . 7—10. .R. Fo* 1 12-1J 1

Meadow Brldg*. b C. to Bustiid

—

Arvonia fM1 a !

Conifer, b. e. to Tudor Melody—

•

Ftooira tJ. Honugg;^
s |

ALSO RAN: 3-2 tev MimondoUar-rnaTi
I4lh . 7-1 Inlsblsckm, B-l Money lo

Sparc. 14-1 Sunftah »p». 16-1 Lj
Garde, Royal Cudunin. 20-1 Gulf
SiMna, Mr Music Man. HepJuue.H'i-l
Super Symphony. Tin Mina. Caras
Trump. Lady of Vofk, rieniiemaii *>t

Arms. Hihez-liNip. 18 ran

TOTE: van. £1.59: ptecra. 33d. 21o.
Bln. lSp: dual forecast. £4.04 J
Bothell, ax Wantage. Nk. 51. 2mIn

59.22MC.
TOTE DOUBLE Sagaro. Sookera.

-£19,75. TREBLE: EmboM. Classic
Erampie. CaMc Pleasure. £272.15.

Equestrianism

Smith beats

rivals by
over seven

seconds
Bv Pamela Macgregor-Morfis

‘ Harvey Smith, who won the
prlnripal competition at tbe Three
Counties Show on Tuesday riding
Olympic Star and who is now nn
his way jo Vienna to contest the
European championships, yester-
day took tiie Bcimessy Cognac
Stakes for the Three Counties
championship .1 embracing
Gloucestershire, Herefordshire
and Worcestershire} at Malvern.
‘ He was riding Spooky, yet
another .confirmed 11 stopper ’*

which he has persuaded to see
die error of his former ways
altboueh "he has owaed him far
only three weeltt-.He- went first

in die jump-off of seven, horses
and set a target of 46.3sec for
his dear round.'
No one succeeded in bettering

the time and Tony Newbery was
7.5sec slower to finish second on
the' indefatigable Warwick II. Ted
Edgar had the only other dear
round in 34.6sec for third place
on Everest- Ami so.
Mrs Mansfield’s brood mare,

Rotherwood Peep-Show by Lady
Margaret Myddleton'j Welsh
stallion. Chirk Caradoc, out of a

mare who was sold at a. National
Pony Society sale for a mere 100
guineas, won the .breeding pony
championship. A young stock,
champion. Miss. Elspeth Fer-
guson's grey rvio- year old. home-
bred Roseveane Gipsy Moth, by
Bulch Zephyr, was second.

Id tbe Uoyds Bank qualifier for
the Horse of the Year Show, John
Cory awarded the

.
Wembley ticket

to (he champion young hunter.
Richard Beever’s bay three-year-
oJd, Hepworrh, by. Raise you Ten,
who was also supreme among the
young stock at tbe Bath and West.
Bought at Goffs Sales in Dublin .

as a yearling, Hepworth, the most '

likely hunter to have. qualified so
far, comes from Pen!stone in 1

Yorkshire, where Richard Beever
is in business as a builder. HiS;

wife, Suzanne, shares Ids enthu-
siasm, does much work on the
horses and hunts four days a week
with the York and Alnsty and
the Badsworth- ••

Among the horses they have
produced in tbe 'past -are Thuri-
stpne, another led champion and
also by Raise you Ten (the sire of
the

1

1975 Cheltenham' Gold _Cup_
winner, Ten Up) and

:
the lights

weight Portman ' Lad.‘ Caroline

Bradley won the -Power and Speed
class, sponsored by- the Worcester
Garages, riding Qn Guard, who is

owned .by Jennie Lori ston- Clarke.-

HEHNBSSY ' COGNAC CHAMPION-
SHIP: 1. H. Smith's Spooky: 0. A-
Ntwbery's -Warwick Dl: S. ,E.. Edjir i
Everest Amigo. .. .

LLOYDS '- BANK QUALIFIER: 1.
C. R. Beever'* Hctiworih. Reserve:
Mp M. E. Mansfield's RoUierwood
Peep-Show.

Capt Phillips

in team
for France
Captain Mark Phillips, still a

relative newcomer to me snow
jumping ranks, has received a.

first call-up for a British Inter-

national team. :

_

. Pbfllips, one of the country's

top three-day event "riders, who
Is, Increasingly concentrating on
show jumping is named as one
of the- team of- five for tbe show,

at La Baule, France, from July

E-10- He will ride .two Jhorses,

Hideaway and -About Right, both

owned by Trevor Banks, who was
formerly a partner of Harvey.

Smith.
fie gets his chance to compete

in tbe show, which will stage a

National Cop team event—counting
towards the world team cham-
pionship—because a number of

top show Jumping riders are

being rested from arduous Euro-

pean travels. Harvey Smith is one
of the riders who specifically

asked not to be selected, after

Iris appearance in next week's
European champion ships in

Vienna, and also at Aachen.
Although Philips has not bad

any notable successes tbis season,

a British. showjumping spokesman
said tiiat he had been picked on
merit and that his form is com-
parable to the ocher members of

the team. Of These ordy Fred
Welch, has previously competed
In an overseas show this season.

In the past six weeks Phillips

has achieved a second, an equal

third and cwo fourths on Hide-

away and a third place at the

Suffolk County Show on About
Right, a horse which stands over
17 hailds.

.

The other team members are

:Michad Sayweti. Ann Fenwick
and Richard Sumner.

Broome looking

for home
town support
Da rid Broome, with sights set

on waning the European cham-

;

pionship in Vienna next week, is

looking for some borne town en-

couragement as be goes Into

an £18.000 event, sponsored by

Benson & Hedges, in" Cardiff

today.
Broome, on form, -must be rated

the favourite to win the pnroffcs-

sioml event, which carries -a

£2,500 .first prize.

-Broome, bom in Cardiff 36 years

ago, will thrive- on local support
and his recent performances at

the Royal Cornwall Show, where
he achieved two first places, have
put him in the rigbt frame of mind
to tackle his next two Important
engagements, ...
Broome's main partner, Phiico,

along with the horses .of other
riders in tbe British team, will be
on their way to Vienna when the
Cardiff show opens, but the

Welshman has a more than
adequate substitute In' Heatwave.
Harvey Smith, who will also be

trying to win the European tide,

is another challenger at Cardiff.

Eddie Mackec. of Ireland, certain

S
r prove the main threat to the

ritish riders in Vienna, has
decided to go straight to Vienna.
Debbie Joimsey, who finished

fourth in the Montreal Olympics
and has also earned selection for

Vienna, will be hoping to retain

her amateur championship when
She rides her second string,

Speculator.

Motor racing

Problem for drivers

round the bends
By John Blunsden
Tiring for. the -drivers and

bewildering to the technicians.

|

This is, perhaps, the. best way to

sum up tiie Anderstoip circuit,

two miles and a half in length,
on which the Swedish Grand Prlx
—the eighth of this year’s 17
World Championship races—will

.

take place on Sunday.
No other modem Grand Prix

circuit has proved so baffling to

those whose job it ir to get the
best out of their cars. Even
Ferrari, among die mast thorough
or teams and hacked by the mast
technology, forsook some test days
ar ZoMer before tiie Belgian Grand
Prix , aiid travelled to Sweden
instead to try and unravel the
'Andersiorp mystery- Understand-
ably, Niki Lauda was non-commit-
tal about the result, though he
conceded that they had learnt
something.
The main problem centres on

three medium-speed bends, one to
the right, two to the left, each of
which goes on for well -over 160
degrees. A quick lap time calls
for- » fast, smooth line through
these three long turns, with the
power on all the done. Few dri-

vers have been able to achieve
this, and even more frustratingly,

those who do, arc not sure why
they have managed Ir.

This is an open race, therefore,
but if any drivers have a better

chance than most they are Jody
Scheckter, who won in 1974 and
1976 when driving for the Tyrrell
team, Ronnie Peterson, who took
Scheckter1

s place when the South
African driver joined Walter Wolf,
and John Player Team Lotus

drivers Mario Andretti and Gnnjisr
Nilsson, who at this sage of tile

season seem to have the fastest

and most adaptable car. Andretti
led the field for much of the race
last year in a car which was by
no means as competitive as the
latest John Player Special.

For tiie second -Grand Prix IB
succession there has been a pre-
race thragretment over how many
cars will be accepted for. qualifying
(the organizers have said that 25

drivers udll contest the 24 starting

places) but several -independent-).

'dot on the official list, have mode
the long journey north, and it

seems likely tiiat the CSi will rule

that all must be gjven the chance
to practice today and rocnomow.
The only . significant change

among the works entries is that

Jackie Oliver will take over the
second Shadow-Ford in place of
Ricardo Patrese, who is com-
mitted to a Formula Z Eunopcjn
Chompioirebjp race, at Mugello on
Sunday. Aitiiough Oliver stepped
out of Formula One dirking more
than three years ago he proved
Hut he had kn.t none of his touch
when he rook pa-t m the Race of
Champliws at Brands Hatch .in
March, and finished fifth in spite

of some mechanical problems.
Jody Scheckter will be defending

b -one point lead in the World
Championship over Lauda 1 32
points to 31) on Sunday, with
Reuremanfl i23) rod Andretti 122)
their closest challengers; Nilsson
is lying Fifth with 13 points after

his victory in Belgium i which
should help co fill the Andersrorp
graodsrandsl rod Hunt is sixth

with just 9 points in the defence
of his world tide.

Olympic Games

Motion seeks S Africa’s

return to IOC fold
Prague, June 16.—Jan Sou bo.

a Norwegian member of the
Internationa Olympic Committee,
explained today why be wants
Olympic recognition restored to
South Africa. “ There bn
recently been a remarkable change
in sport in South Africa ", Mr
Staubo

.
said 'fn -an interview.

Block and whittle
.

people com-
pete in sports together. I have
hero there and seen *t for myself.
1 'would like to see the IOC
recognize South Africa again, but
place it nnder suspension. This
would enable us to- keep com-
muni cations open with -sportsmen
in. South

.
Africa. Thjs does not

mean that South Africa would'
immediately participate in the
Olympic Games."

The IOC expelled South Africa
in 1370. withdrawing recognition
of its national Olympic committee,
because of the copntry's racial
policies. “ In our roles at that
.-time we bad only two choices—
recognition or non -recognition ”,

Mr Staubo said. “Since then we
have adopted ' a. new role making
it possible to suspend cocnrfries.

I would tike to -apply that, to
South Africa, instead of continu-
ing to deny -it recognition."

Mr Staubo has a motion on the

agenda of the current -seventy-

ninth session of the IOC at

Prague, calling for the South
African situation to be reviewed.
Tbe IOC are likely to discuss it

tomorrow or Saturday. Mr
Staubo, aged 56, an industrialist
and former shipowner, -was once
Norwegian tennis champion. He
has been the IOC's member in
Norway since 1966.

- * Mr Staubo said the South Afri-

can Government, in a declaration,
last September, left it to sports
bodies to decide for themselves
whether to mix black and white

'

athletes in competition. .
** There

has been a tremendous step for-
ward in tiie right direction in
South Africa ”,.he said.

Apart from Reginald Honey,
aged 90, who has survived as the
IOC’£ South 'African member de-
spite his counter’s expulsion. Mr'
Staubo is unlikely to -'get much
support for his motion. • The

.

Olympic movement is. still feeling
1

the effect of the African
.
boycott

of the Montreal Olympics over
New Zealand’s sports ties with
South Africa. There is no sign at
the current meeting of any disci- .

plinary action being taken against
the Africans.—A P.

Confidence in Lake Placid

that all is going well
.
Prague, June 16.—A six-man

delegation from Lake Placid, New
•York," answered .awkward ques-

tions from the International Olym-
pic Committee here today. They
told tbe IOC that the Ihtie ski
community was well on top of
plans for the 1980 Winter Olym-
pics.

Among other concerns, IOC
members were worried about
accommodation for press and spec-
tators. The Americans said there
were permanently 10,000 beds for
visitors in the Lake Placid areas,
another 20,000 within a 310-mile

radius, and between 1.000 and
2,000 additional beds were, being
planned for 1980. They also said
chat the New York State Legisla-

ture were preparing a BUI to con-
trol faotd prices during ihe Games.
Ron McKenzie, president or the

Lake Placid organizing committee,
told a news conference later that
all fearo about Lake Pladd not

going through with the Games
could be dispelled. “ The environ-
mental people are satisfied and
federal funds are growing ", Mr
McKenzie said.

Lake Pladd ' hosted the 19312
Winter Olympics, but the Games
have grown beyond recognition
since then and - Lake Placid is
smaller than recent host cities—
Grenoble, Sapporo and Inn&bruck.
Many IOC members and the Inter-
national Sid Federation (FIS] have
been, worried over Lake Placid's
ability to cope. Some feared tiiat

Lake Placid might follow Denver,
which was granted the 1976 Winter
Games but pulled our- after en-
vironmental objections. If this
happened a second time -it would
harm tbe United States' reputa-
tion Ln Olympic circles.

But die Lake Placid delegation,
in an interview lasting nearly one
and a half hours, apparently con-
vinced the IOC that all Is well.

—

AP.

Yachting

Swiss assured of world

Flying Dutchman title
TorboJe. Icily.—Jong Hotz and

Andre Nicolet, of Switzerland,
were assured of the world Flying
Dutchman title when they came

.
second in the-, sixth race held off

this Lake Garda resort They have
an unbeatable lead of 29 points
through two winfc, two second
places, a fifth and a seventh place
in six straight days of competition.

Juerg and Ekart Diesch. of West
Germany, the winners today have
a total of 86.7 points for second
place. The United Slates team
of Nortnan Freeman and jack
Mathias, both of' Ithaca, New
York, were third in the race, their
best showing - so far here. But
they are twenty-third in the overai]
placings.

Keith Mu sta and Stephen Jones,
of Britain, were fourth today and
arc ninth overall. Eric and Joed
Vollebregt, tbe Dutch brothers.

who won the third leg of tbe
-competition, came fifth.

The favourites, the two
Russians, Leontiev, and Zubanov.
who walked out in protest over
the participation of South Africa,
held tenth place in the overall
classification despite their with-
drawal. The Sontii Africans
finished twenty-first and twenty-
seventh today.

SIXTH RACE: l. J. and E. DIcscU
(Weal Uwnisnv > : -. J Holz and A.
Niroiei i Switzerland i : 3. N. Freeman
end J. Malhia* i USj : 4, K. Musie and
S. Jon« (CRi: fl. E. and J. Voila-
brcgi Netherlands, : 6. G. NauU and
H Cozzel • Inly

.

OVERALL: I. Hotz and Nlcolel. 2'J
PM: 2. Dle&eh and Dlridi, H6.7: V
Naiali and Gaaei, J04.7: 4, djmcIou
and Richard i France r. 12.1.7: 5.- Valle-
bregl and Vollebregt i NMhertantfcp 1 1
124: 6. ManfredlnJ and prcllaaca
li4iy * 1-10.7: 7. Kidd and Kidd

i Canada i L 111: 8. Kflnrrad and FicLcr
• Brazil i 132.4: 9. Mualo and Jonei.
116: 10. Laonnev and Zobano*
USSR). 118.—AP.

Rowing

Regatta returns after

absence of 13 years

Yakktty S. Ecctes i6-l> 2
HerdRoswell . . W. OXKarman '6-1 1 3
ALSO RAN: 14-1 ,

8yte* CAmrajn-
der. 26-1 Prefto .(ithiTThrlna TYke-
35rl Evening ttew, 7 ran. .

. . TOTE: Win. llp: pUeoo.
lip; duel foreaul. -2£to. M. ,H. fislcrto
-41 -Malian. 61. l’j. Zellamaid tHd not
run* • "

(

3.40 HUWSLEY ' BEACON
.
MAlbEN

STAKES I.S546 : 2toJ
LHIulHa. b l, be Waiver HtfUOW—

-

*ir3s?<ZSlJ

.

•• HAN: lO-l.-Ghmowa (4uii.
Palace' 14-1

- n^^Co^eTjI^s KHajmncr teds
v

16-1 Ktnn Rwy, 20-1 flkwidkms May.
AcMtaaTPema OauteUB*

TOTE: Win. S5p: toons,, lop. 20p,
lSp: duel forecast: 66p, J. BsXhsO, st

. Wantage.' ijl.'SL

4.10 (4,111 YORK AMO AINSTY
HANDICAP l £917: l’jnj

SlidlWBi pr h, lg> Town Crinr— -

1
Drumsdoll -M. VVIgham t5-D 2
Walk 'Around. ...C. Dwyer 15-1) .3

ALSO RAN: 11-4 fan BatticmMil
fiini. 9-2 A)die. ll’l My-Wente. 20*1

. MIAMI illusion. 11-1 SasiUBbt- Led.
Par* PHBCO. 14-1 FpftM MKi. lfi-1
Abcrklalr. 30-1 She . Marine. • ipt»-

.bridge, 13 ran. . :

TOTE: Wta: £3-08: Wares. sOo. I8p.
QSp; dual ferecast. £4.28, J. SUIUnB
at Malton. 21. aJi fed,

4.40. (4.421 SfNHINCTOH MAIDEN
stakes (3-y-o., £610: an

Dancing song, b f. to FUdan i’USA l—Carol Sena I»n K. mcnard-
iodi. 8-11 . J. Seagram i.'Vl.i 1 i

Croygora,. . . .G. OWfwd tlO-1) =1
Royal Pengnm J. ljnich iH-1* 3
ALSO RAM: 11-4 ii Cava Grand

Rapids,. MDittloh*. 9-3 Jost Bherwnpd.
R-i Fortorn Kmg. 14-1 toother
Reveng a r4U»l. 16-1 Da«- Wartter.
r™ Hotrina. Welch Soldier. 30-1 Land
or Point Pater .Craig.- Zomra. Lady
Medo,- Ltecaaor Lass, My -toouk, No
Firo. NoRhgara- Loss. Petra Gtrt.,^0
rad. -

TOTEr imi' S4p; Blarw. 35o, 31p.,
aip; anai forecasi: £1.67. 3. skthtaa'
at -Mallon. l’J.. pd. .

TOTE DOUHLE: New Lane k Star-
lown, £33.21). TREBLE: Sir Desrrter,

& Danctog Song. CiSl.&S.

Monzon to meet

Valdes
Monte Carlo, Juno 1G.—Carlos

Monzon, of Argentina, will defend
bus world middleweight boxing
crown here against the Colombian,
Rodrigo Valdes on July -9, it -was
announced today.

Ir will be a.repeat .of last year’s
contest when Monzon, holder of
the world bolting association
version' of the title, beat Valdes,

By Jim Railton'

The Serpentine Regatta returns
after an absence of 13 years to
celebrate jubSee year over die
weekend of July 23 and 24 as
pan of a sports specscalar in

Hyde Park. The rowing and
canoe regatta will be. sponsored by
the National Westminster Bank.
Other sporting and recreational

activities taking place then include
cycling, equestrianism, hot-air bal-
looning and free-fall parachute
jumping, whkb should guarantee
a more than usual crowded Hyde
Park on a simmer's weekend.
The rowing events wfU be over

a four-laned 800-metre course,
which is less than half the inter-
national distance for men, provid-

Basebflll
AMtqiCAN LfiACuf; Trass Rtoraezn

6. Ctevotend lodlaiu 0: Milwaukee
artWtit a Batttmare Orioles 2 ; Detroit
Tigers 9. Toronto Blue Jays 0; Mlnne*
sola Twins 3. California Angels U:
Seattle Manners 6. Oakland Aiuieucs 0-

NATIONAL LEAGUE: NOW Volt M«U
6. Artnua Brans 6: CtndnnaU Ks>cfcs 8.
Philadelphia PhMhm T:
3. Hmsuju A-sa-.as O: CBlcsgo'Cnns .2.
San Diego Padres 0; Loa AfiariPS
Donga's 10. PttiEtMirnli Pintles l ; si
Loud CardUiala 9. San Francisco Clonis
H.

ing an exciting programme of
almost Sprint rowing and do*
finishers. With the national train-
ing team not competing in the
West German open championships
in Munich that weekend, many of
Britain's Olympic medal winner*,-
together with international aspir-
ants for this year’s world cham-
pionships in Amsterdam, are
Kkely to take part.

The programme of rowing will
embrace the home conn tries inter-
national between England, Scot-
Jand, Wales and Ireland, in which
men. women and youth raame will
compete. The Serpentine Regatta
used tn be one of the most popu-
lar events on tiie British calendar
and ft is fitting that *hi-t year's
event should be w:H supported.

Moangsorin defends
Madrid, June 1C.—-Thailand's

hard-hitting Sansaek Muaugsurin
defends his World Boxing Council
light-welterweight tide bore to-

’ morrow against Spain’s Perico
Fernandez looking for a ninth-
round knock-out. The stocky Thai-
lander won his title from -Fernan-
dez two years ago and is convinced
be wiD beat him again.—-Renter.

j
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Football

sets the birds in a twitter
By Rex Bellamy

Tenuis Correspondent:

The women’s world team chamr-
I'nuhip for the Federation Cup,

dangerously close 10 traubfiressln"
yirae inrwrttten.cwte.
ML* EbbingUaus—who .has

brains
,
and beauty and muscles,

nrrj— has probably never played a
sp-msoretJ by Colgate, has been better day's burpis oa grass. Wheb

Africa an encouraging lead by
winning the fkst 10 games of her
match with Elly Vesries-A?pe3,-and
going on to a 6—0, 6—3 win.. Bdi
Betty Store put the Netherlands

reduced to the semi-final To-ond
predicted by die seeding* : the
United Stares v South. Africa and
Australia t Britain. All except

cue beat Danna Fnxnfcaltt (seeded,
ninth at Wimbledon) by 4

—

5—4, it seemed 'dot even
rhe birds were twittering wtih

Scotland see RecordReserved at

brfwe ioT
S expense of progress

WJ.\/A V iv^
Front Norman Fox : dence and a shrewd eye

IIT
Football Correspondent - .-

Llv/iJvJ 111 . Montevideo, June 16 Fears foaetbegazne' vp
Sod^ro, Jane .

16.—Scotfanfl = In the itiost ndmloas draw, df .

“ *e; three^asriwt; Iftwiay tew

which the greater speed amjsobd tr<ur unbeaten. They wees

Bri tain (three rimes runners-up j -ctdtemen*. In the flrst.se! Miss
have won the trophy la previous Fte»a

years, though South Africa have ^to ,

had only one success to measure and l

against seven by Australia and -five when
by the Laited States.

It is doubtful if in all England 'r^y
there ira more deiiehtful sente? *’r

rn<

for a tournament of this character
‘

rhan Devonshire Park, "Eastbourne.
The place was at its test yesterday.

Fbbingbaus was tso tctva: forced
iota error. Then she "attacked—
and this was one of those days
when ter mighty " blows were
mostly on rarget," She 'looked
.regal. M?m Fromboftr looked
worried. Kerry Refd .wh own due
on cmxn next, also looked
.worried *. she had mislaid ; her
handbag.
Thai could bare impaired MrsThe sunshine was pleasant without

Tr J^,'r ^rr_7^: *mpai
o
C

- \SP
being oppressive, the breeze just

C
°!
ncgn>

?.
ao?'

strong enongb to expand the -bright y,^
33 fo

?
n
]
d

colours of the national flags. Then Kwf

h ^

“urTSSi i/£1uh
I
[!I

there were me trees, me snnios, J*
r
f

is seeded ta

rhe flowers, the soft music of bird- j£eJ
0*1 a

£;3Unt
^!

song and, distantly, the voice* of 2°{V ®",d ** h»dt»S. the

rliildren at play. Tennis, partial- Pre?Qnfcra
larly women's tennis, seemed the she ***"
only game to play in *nch aa *S,^2

d ™s^0
^l competitor,

environment. L‘i* £d ^ best* per'

j,
h3ps that she once took

environment. h;
" ™rj r" per-

Bat it won became clear that ?£ SPmSJSJ
r-,e sociably relaxed phase of the WtrbSTW SfSSJffi;
Africa and Australia were taken to
the concluding doubles—in Aus-
tralia’s case, the third set. too

—

before finishing off the Nether-
lands and West Germany respec-
tively. The United Sates and Brio-
Bin did not concede a set in singlet

a set off Margaret Court at Wlm- ’ off parts of the racket bead rial
hledon. But 6—3. 6—4 accurately are ®ot recommended In the text-
Tnfl.-rri-rf ih. >

them.
Tn the doubler the sam etwo

Germans opposed Mr* Reid andWendy Turnbull, who bad never own aggressively Straightforward
before experienced the emotional game. Jircr in time. Mis* Wade
stress of a deciding match in die brought her down to earth, wto-bid did not cemcedea set hi singles °-f a d«idin3 match in die brou-ht her iwi to earth, wto-

andw-ere therefore fteeto have C
^,

c<^pePdo?-

^

In ****®*?,nw M tun*

Fome fun in the doubles. As a
Th
t

Hrst
,
sct Miss Turnbull s tins- adversity into triumph-

whole, the programme achieved a L
1)* °eP?r^°cia ^ sense of south afoica a. niumnuhoi

charming marriage between the “f*
1 Germany s task was i.^£Sb ?£ft*m*Atrican iwmei cr*ti:

Mighfly easier than h might have Mr* g. r. sterna heat Mte t?

hfH'fl Riit v,ttVi Hu, h«i. fe—O. 4—1
:

,Cmangraces of die game and its com- . _ . .
—— .

peri dive rigours, ..J
8?!:. he^p of. B^trs ..«£««>”m5>b, f. s:

The best tie was thar in which R
?
(,r a "d NeaIc Fraser, her cap- -mm

the tall Germans, Katja Ebbing- cu^. she “fted «ut her geometry
iiaus arid Helga Masdioff, put and began to plav so well—notably austraua a. we
aside all thoughts that they were in lhe quickness and precision- of - 'rr^SrS
not grass-court players, and set her work in the forecourt—that the Rbuin»iMUi/t--3‘ c

flaw Mod* w itelr first five ISS^iJSa^games against Miss Stove atsd Mra g- rfasof,o^SrSarf ^£-41 Ameckw couames,
Veute Appel amd, though me ?T*, -gouHese match that J
nutch bccame wort dtfflotif as fc “* ^^ compietdy. - witteut i

progressed, eventually completed excit^exfc -pr quaHty,
a 6—1. 6—5 win. hastily put together- But1 cte

' After enduring BO mu
Susan Barker, of Britain, was Ctoiriha fcaraht back strfmslv after ™e *>»* a

In her best form against AUmi- the interval . tiley.
-B^&land. manager, E

Wikstedt, or Sweden. From 2-^2 allowed . Scotland' anotiter goal- snatched 'at. tpfc epten
In die first set Miss Barker lost they scored two tfaemsefres and suggesting .that Grog,

only 11 points in winning- 10 sac- kept the Scots penned' in Aetr have “Cocos,at ti*

cessive game* for the. march, own half far long intervals. ' ' easily understand why
Virginia Wade had a difficult first poor passing and -repeated « reluctant as their *
set with Ingrid Bemzfcr. who came efrrors cast the fThfi^artx several comfortably destroyed,. - leav&g
back from 3—3 to lead S—3. 'Mrs chances and mistakes by their them looting vulnerable .sod

Bexrtzer played belter
'.
than ACsa defence opened the tray for Scot- inadequate. '

Wade during this phase. She land’s first two goals. The favors Mr .Revie thougbr
fought hard and was always aggres- bron^tt Jeers from the crowd who, ** controlled footinU ”
rive. She must have been en- at timo. tamed rhetr support to- great credit aid added
rouraged, too. by the regularity wards Scotland. ' wish we had played as
with which she bit wltwins volleys The match ntis the Erst of on*ay from borne in-
off parts of the racket head thal three ta South America in Scot- pleasure was a s\mpip
are not recommended In the text- land's preparation for next year's land’s fallen ‘stator
books. . 5]0??1* Cup finals in Argentina. A Uruguay were abysmal
Mrs Bencer was paying so wed! sught mfar nuns over the ppm ud their manager a

that rite apparenflv began to think at the stare and became thick fog..- expected to be beaten b
she could beat Mis* Wade at Her making viribfliiy poor towards the four^or five gods
own aggressively «traightfbrward “d.

. » a;.,.iiiIi
game. Ji«r in time. Miss Wade DaJgUsh opened _tiae aortog to

brought her dwr. to earth, win- foe nrfngrr. Afa^i mcr«^. togland meager and

rrlne 10 earnes oa f of 12 to turn 1* to foe 29fo and Hartford added fo®£ satisfaction rj

S^WriuSi. another in foe 3rtfu Crisori», a avoided defeat in JBtuemw into triumpn. ^ njpiaced^ Argentina. But one exp.

SOUTH AFRICA 2. NrnteALAHOB the £3x1 of foe first bWf, scored thing -more podtiv

s p! both goals for CbSe fax the second Uruguay, whose sta
\>3i*r?" b. '.careen half wd Macari acfcdbed another for crumbled after faflute

M
R5^>r

r>u^S KM the Scots in foe 54fo. fop next year's World
trc-u mssu sun- and Mm ifiidu. A bad pass from Figueroa, to competition..
^—i- •>—-y _ • . .Qiiineawo

,
who hctitUH far a ! The small Urucuai

fraction of a second, allowed i showed much tadence

From- Norman Fox - • dence a«l a shrewd eye for the

Football Correspondent - •'

V

^ jjf- .

Montevideo, June 16 Fears foac tbegine' ^xOdbcc
la the most Bebuioafr draw, df ^ '

foe, thteer-' Unmnay- tere
last nlghti-England completed tbor

• if
four unbeaten. They wege never in ILtySTsSS,.
danger of ltedag tip_«cord, wttch ' -gg ^j^SdU unrtme among English team ^ 1

VENT CARDEN. ,2?0.
1066 tC»r-

NATIONAL. THEATM - r
*W.'l

au55ei5
N
e’«f»t,“5fitoToS6

tyrTS-TONi Unur June 35-. V&,
5una ustr.-rt m v
CUnM'« ^ a»ai.vjT.ii omdsenoii oa
ipaaimi oy tnmr- Incian 1 -sl cvniian

at-eJMc* tonTar.
-sat * xaurs 2.iu.

.

-

cotteslqE- \wx- Vtuim uu«»tT'
HOB A TOn* S. .^Orm>r ftW 1
Ori.Kov.es W 66 .Hnifcn: •DM.KOViP& 'JJ do Bijurfi.

ch«P t
8uw« day uf sort iroui a.ao
f jf Jjfl;. Bfly.|llrJIlf 2tui.

a 6—1. 6—3 Kin. ' hastily put
Susan Barker, of Bntaln, was Chileasa fom

In her best form against .Ulml- foe interval
Vlkstedt, or Sweden. From 2-^2 allowed . Set
In tile first set Miss Barker lost they scored
only 11 points in winning- 10 sne- kept the $<
cesslve game* for the

.
match, own half fae

Virginia Wade had a difficult first Poor pas
stt with Ingrid Bemzer. who Came rirors cost
back from l—3 to lead 5—3. 'Mrs 'cteoces anc
Bexrtzer played better

'.
than Miss defence opet

Wade during this phase. She land’s first t

fought hard and was always aggres- brought Jeer
rive. She must have been en- at times, tni
rouraged, too. by foe regularity wards Scotia

with which she bit winning volleys The mate.

excitemedepE quafftyo-v *and^a light- hall .that^"rigedled un-

After enduring so muc'h.CTifotism'-- nsually careful, watchiny -Several'

over foe nait few months. " foe chances, were* nnnBtf byr'foe ball
Ragland. ' .manages-, " Don .Revie, - bouaing ,\nwdCwarilly.' ;iSea?*8
snatched 'at ephemeral ‘glory, '

- coiiiag shot «criy in foe .game-ivagt
suggesting .that Grngnap. foould ^cleveriy saved by
•fo»*n “ COute at ttt jDne CQUld

'
guayan -goalkeeper^ ' :‘ \

:

j
eerily undersjand why they were

r

wrwMgg ‘ wh*« reluctant a^_ fo.wr attacte were
: domaating, dealt^efcsafltW-w4fo-,

wny mey were Cfctaence. who jyas -tduclLjnton*

g*f
were

: domaatlag, tealt ^egafit^-w«h -

tfpyed, -leatfog a soKd- shot fnm (Hivera before'
vulnerable .and -England essemWed some attrac*’

'. five nKwemeors during foe middle
Mr Revie thought Ec^Sand's stages of- foe first half. WiUtipa

“controlled football ” did them was -often etojedy farrolved and
great credit mid added : -f I only Tafl»t dashed ' iaroond in foe ip-
wish we had played as weU'as this .

swlch Town Style, Mice a sheep

books. . . -

Mrs Bentzer was paying so well
that riie xpparentiy began to think
she could beat Miss Wade at her

great credit mid added : “ I only Taa
wash we had played as wdl as rids swic

snvay from home la Italy.” HU “?K
pleasure was a ^mptom of Bog- wee
land’s, fallen mtnre because - was

_ after foe strays.
1

Keegan, though. «sin seemei
wasted in.:' midfield, as "did
Greenboff. ; . . .

Predictably, VfilHns put Eng.- J

Uruguay were."abysmal.opporition
and their manager admitted he
expected to be beaten by “ at least lend in a position to win when
four or five goals "»

It would be churlish to deny foe
Rnebud manager and his players
their satisfaction for having
avoided defeat in BrazO- and
Argentina. But one expected some-

he moved quickly *iy> rmt^n trrn.

space on foe left side and turned
me bail bard Into foe centre of
die penalty area. Chatmonr tried
to slide into the path of foe ball
but foiled to connect and England
soon resorted to a- possession

r ?l ,’T li,!-
IttrCt l'lF#A'jcCB—tFTjf

OPfiN AIR RECENT'S PARK Me 2
HENRY V TorfJV .45. SSI.
1 4S - win clive Armraor
LOUISE PLRNELL • alui ESMC
KNIGHT. ZOO ‘MU hPld unit] |

SiitS port. LOVES LABOU
LOST. T.40. --

an mimes Srjti Uruguay, whose standing
positive against game of foe most

crumbled after to' qualify ^ more
'ITZrrzr tactically aggressive than the rest'

rSLwSwZ ^ Cap HobI and, &»m one fine breakawS,competition..
. drove a 35 yard' dhdt only ; a‘-fe*:

The small Uruguayan crowd - inches over the bar. Urnguay’s
showed much patience with both only offering, meanwhile was a

«o Mw, B. F. Smv. Z—6 . i—6 :

-MBS L. anu MIB, L . S. kJo»i
Iwril MSa* SljjrH' and M«» VimIu.

AUSTRALIA 2. WEST GERMANV "t.
.
Sfsolu I Ausiralum rtanwa M' : M1m
D. L FroaduyiB lost, to Sirs. K.

not grass-court plavers, and set her wwk in the forecourt—that the cbna<\»iwixi. g—». o—6. o-lo: Mrs
bout the Australians so effec- Australians becapte

.
the. better 1~- J -

,
lively thar. at 3—3 in the third team, fn the third set they had a TurrjjuS iLai su«iK>df an?
'«i of the doubles, the outcome
,fill tremble din rhe balance. The'
Germans were to jeore only two
mrire points. Both are au-are of
the conventional " standards of
decent behaviour. Ir was as if

Iktiglish to ttm through and score i teams before sounding their ties- chipped pass over the Eneland-
with 8, fierce sboft. Emitter ;Be

( pair with deafening whistling to defence, tjy- %4anea^': flMvlfls
missed ap.-erisy ch^gee after t^ms. i. which they were entitled^ Eng- Ollvera free .In fromf. of Kori.:Bcwhich they were entitled. Eng- Ollvera free .In frond of goal. ’Bc

land’s persistent unproductive lifted his shot far too high. -

passing across, foe back of defence Uruguay’s inaccurate - y«»g«=i»g
,

a pass from Rioch - and rotting

through on his own.

Reid, who then served a love
decent behaviour. Ir was av if game for the match and the tie. t—o. Resuirs /sruti namw
they realized that they hid mmv.. Greer Steven-: gave South

. utHi-V
WU* M
le-trf SWEDEN

nan»-?t /M .

:

mU» m e. k.

———^ . ^ I uib uom m acrcuce uruRudv » inaccuzate • passl n**.
Roujfo. foe Scottish ^KoaDoeepM1

j was designed ' to preserve' their ..especially in ntidfleJd
tfoo was replaced m foe wtfond

; record but . Was foe leading cause eady stages or street' marked
of 3oca3 dissatisfaction. ... . them a* one oC the poorest nuhra

iSdS BnglaDd were, unchanged tortlie; fnBlandtevoraet in recent yean.
fir« time in Mr Revle's reign as Boc f®r * Stranger toucb -oT

should have been stopped by benerositv bv *****

"EQUDS

“JS5f- „!S 1 SrfonSS *SS » * parftr. ito te.iM «SS,

SftU!&££«£?Lgt
A5-S5' -JStiS JSSP&XSS

land's defence to reduce the lead.
.
Cherry is surely foe most jfrac- ' been^ininstireff

But dw Scots, foemselves. cam* I
ncal answer to England’S l^n^-

bade and Macari put ttiem feirtber standu^ prdWeins at left backaod ' ins^m
ahead from McGretn’s cross. Wflldns sealed into his moet‘--ju^’",KSfovbf
After a oitourtesi period of 10 dufooritatire performance- in- foe

Jua«ri ,n» ** tbe **« “**«&--
.

minutes, CcCsosto scored Chile’s nation! shirt—or .sbotrid J satf" -: «.gg“g”*gr . QaiS]o; torasayB.
second, also with a header, from sMrts as they change stylee • ^^T^WSgiiff sSS^T
Pinto’s cross. McGrain atid Hart- as often as formations. Admittedly, • Owen. (mb. unK^r

i

rord, who was replaced by Jardtae ***** was little fire in foe midfield.- r pi«^
in foe 80th minute, -provided the te^F of la« inghtis game, but - 5- if. .'to!253^
backbone at the Scottish r*r± Wilkins sbovred splendid man. r- ,£SSS^*sr' *!•-**

second half, alter scrong pressure.
Crisosto dribbled throngh Scot-
land’s defence to reduce the lead.

But die Scot*, formsrives, cam* I

baric and Macao* put them further
ahead from McGroin’a cross.
After a cokvdea period Of 10

minutes, CcCsosto scored Chile’s
second, also with a header, from
Pinto’s cross. McGrain and Hart-
ford, who was replaced by Jardtoe
In foe 80th ntinutie. provided the
backbone of the Scottish attack
and McGrain was also outstanding
fn defence.

CHILE; A. tiers: J. MartiUca. Aj
OuUiana. B. SicotHr.- E. Ftgaeroa. E-
trtosnxaa, R FJ»^a3 'nib O. MoJroTOi. 1

W. QoXUA. H i*rr». J. BOW. IS4IB J±
CmowO. L. Veto
«COTLAHPl_.A .Rough r*Ub J.

.Kfwst) : n. McCnta, w . Doniekl'.
M. BBCtlSA. J. Forsyth, B. FQoril
tsab A. Grnusfii . a. Masson, K.
OaWlbh. L. vtacart. A. Hartford .sub
S JaMttej. W. RaoSW. '
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Hopeful Wimbledon are

setting their sights high

£400,000 bill

for Liverpool
Liverpool .are faced with a

I

we w «* reaflF «> nirn definite moves. " ...~ 7
I

P«>fessf“BiI immediately. I . Spooswsblp is one of' foe two
I
““ sur* « could become a first tfcoipy problems facing, the dubs.,

rdivision club fax time, because- the .The FA.have given permtefosfor
from

t
ssomro «aSi ^ I P

0***18*1 players to were Sun’s rjamcs'on
,s Plentyof room toexpand and .'tfaelr

. eQidpreeot, inctadfog shirts,
to a^ ttmaar pdtt- « drew our fans from an ana but foe League are wanted. foaXa dhi foe titenaofli containing around one and a half ttos • cottid affect thefr rriaabus

mflUtm people. We already bare . with foe tolevMoD companies, who
??S^L a

£,S2?
dls<m Park fTOm «*« anpport of nmy fourth

. ^ot happy .at tbe.prospect of
SS-Q® ® «F0«1. division, sides, as wril as assets being the vehicle for free adxer-

Brighton have signed John . of £350,000 and- only a very small
. oshre. .

•' •
' 7 - -— ,' r

5b!fff
r&£ Sto^Sd™^^ owrtraft'’* The League are also .worried, by

Pi^^n^i^rTri^n
e
fiTn?fh I

WmMedon; • wfamerx of foe
.
foe players' demands fre'.Omore

f 1
Southern League Sor the past freedom «f contract: -Negotiations
three yrersTtave a good chance have been in progress foTtwo aDd

Ronald Notices, foe 35-year-rid
chairman of Wimbledon, has his
plans ready if the small but Mr KoakiK a n«n«„
ambitious South London dab are . _.

* Property derel-j

voted Into the Football League at °P®“» 23 ®»° boring to find a- big
today’s azmual general meeting hi money sponsor for the dub,
London. .althongb be is waiting'" to see \vtfat

Mr Noakes said yesterday : .“ ff happens today before maklng-'-any

the first sew League dub’ "s&Sce l

Hereford in 1S72~^ - ^

>nfiL

.Tn*®*
fflWi la. tffsa

definite moves. " .
•

... •

.

. Spooaotobip is one of’ foe two
thor^ proHems faring, the dtibi..
The FA.have given permission tor.
players to were firm’s names' on
their. eqtojaaent, inctadiag shirts,
but the League are wanted, tint .!

58.000 » 40,000.
Brighton have signed John

Ruggiero, a 22-year-old midfield
player from Stoke, and agreed
terms with Preston North End for

the transfer of 20-year-old Mark

’.«£ the.-prospect:of -I

icle. for h$ree adxer- !

\fjrhael i ®f admission because of doubts
Brighton s cJnmnaa, Michael

, tbe finanrlai state of South-

Itank Pfistcr: unknown gunslinger who accounted for one of the fastest guns in the West

How Pfister won the shoot-out

•JZSESTTm T77777 t^TThe i
about foe financial state of Soirtfa-^ £5 I
port and Wcrtfa^ton, too of foe

foe fee offered for Lawrenson.
| ^ ** reeiectlc>fl 8easOT-

reported to be In foe region of .
By agreanent. only two non-

£100.000. ' Leagne sides are asking tor
~ Brighton recently signed Eric : League admission this time. In

Potts, a -winger or midfield play**
1

- *he hope of vanning a larger sharePotts, a Winger or mkrneld player : me nope 01 winning a larger snare

from Sheffield Wednesday, and Mr !
of the votes from foe League,

Bamber added that a sum of
j
clubs. The other pert-tuners, the

Wimbledon; • wtamers of foe
.
foe players* demands fer. :jaare

Southern League for the" past freedom o£ contract: -Negotiations
three years,' have a good chance have been In progress for two.and,
of admission because of doubts ' a half yearsrand foe players rare-
about the financial state of South- growing restive after a toSes 'of

-

port and Woridnstun,' too of foe delaying tactics by the elate. The
four fourth division clubs apply- League know that if they do not
lug for reelectloa this season. accept the foeritaMe they, cfrqjd

By agreement, only two non- well be faced by industrial action
League rides are asking tor from, the placers, --

-League admission this time. In The proposals to w dl^cbased,"

foe hope of winning a larger share at an extraordinary geoerdJ- meet-

.

of the votes from foe League, ing as well as tflxe AGM.itiidSirgive.

7r¥7TT2£"

VAUDEVILLE. 836 5£88. Evs. 8. &
- Jit- Whs. tum.. 2 .ls.

about £50,000 win be spent during l Northern- Premier League dob, club of forir choice. end of,

the summer months in the instal-
j
Altrincham, live in the shadow of their Contract. Wboi foat happens,

fatten of new floodlights, new the two big Manchester sides, and
.

chibs- wotdd receive compensation
turnstiles, and complete overhaul !

are onhkeJy to win much support, on an agreed. scafe.'jbstead df foe
of loudspeaker equipment. : so 'Wimbledon look set to become present transfer fee. -

f"
- r- .

’

foe players foe tight to move to a"
club of their ohcace at ttie.end of.

By Philip Hoviird
The championships at the

Queen’s Club, now revived ami
-ponsored by Rawlings, are tradi-
t>maUy the dress rdrcnrsal on
•jrass. weather perntitting, for the
iollowing fonnisht. If the?- arts
taken as omen as well as practice
-round, wo are in for some
Hocks at Whublcdon. A number
"f the .wan hare gone or beoa

toe at his opponent, pulls it back
two inches, steps forward with
his right foot, hops in the air.

and serves, it- is a mighty bat an

his toot restructured, and thought
he might never pby again. He
•wears a robber corset to help a
muscle strained by Ids formidable

unpredictable blow. In the first service. He married nice days
vet he had nine outright aces that
Tanner Cuuld not touch, and five
double facta. Tanner -is a icss-
agitated server. . Be crouches for- . was as close-run or violent as thfs
ward very still over foe base fine one. Delaney, who was probably
for a moment full of menace. " on court because Connors deeded

eut to their dressing rooms earlv. then brings bis feet together and
“pear-carriers, attendant lords, lets *3v a left-handed blast that> pear-carriers, attendant lords. *et* ilv a left-handed blast foal
arid other the payers have bugged many men would refuse to face
rhe limelight, festeriav Hank without armour piating. Lx foe
v*3ster, who iias already beaten first set he- served eight aces and
>tau Smith and Nastase. added- rw*j double-faults. The tie-break
Roscoe Tanner to his list of dis- went to 6—6. Then Pfister, diving
itegufsbed -victinis. It takes srmw at the net like an understudy far
hixitins to outshoot Rascoe, who flirt Douglas, and helped by two
has reached the Wimbledon sexnj- nor cords, won 5—£_
nnals for the past two years, and The second aet was also as tense
is reckoned one of the fastest a* High Noon, again going to S—8.

guns in the west. With 3 Jitde Each man broke service once,
bit of lack, Pfister outgunned him. Pfister wifh 3 final backhand drive
If he goes on like dti^, he is of extraordinary power .and grace
soing to win himself a Pfistfid off a full blooded Tanner service

:

of dollars. which. Is tike catching a bullet
At last the sun shone, as it in vour teeth and spitting It back

always should when foe two gun- rwice as hard/ Pfister bad three
fighters come ouc into the -white, break points and Tanner one. By

many men would refuse to face then Ramirez, who must be coe

went to 6—6. Then Pfister, diving polished him off. Brian Gottfried
at foe net like an understudy for beat Adriano Parana, in straight
Kirk Douglas, and helped by two sets. Psaaca allowed himself to
net cords, won S—76- be distracted by the load Jolly
The second set "was also as tense conversation of some of foe oldest

at High Noon, again going to S—8. members of foe Quean’s Club at
Each man broke service once, their, bar. But he looked like
Pfister with 3 final backhand drive losing even before foe detraction,
of extraordinary power .and grace The shades of night were failing
off a full blooded Tanner service

: before Mark C&v managed to
which. Is tike catching a bullet bear Colin Diblev. the tenacious

wears a robber corset to help a of loudspeaker equipment,
muscle strained by Ids formidable -
service. He married nine days
ago, and is on to honeymoon, an Rugby League
advertisement for mzjrcnony.
None of the utter quarter-finals

was as C.ose-run or violent as this L rAlflinO rATlITTI^
one. Delaney, who was probably JT lClUlllg lClUim
on court because Connors deeded e __

r
* ^

S.
rSt‘St^»3SS^'sS from injury to

oC the best known Mexicans In face Australia
IS .

»dS?3-n.i

SSS-TS?5*rtSftffis’ttsssaups ksbe di&iracxed. by die load jojlv KSiKisi

conversation of some of foe oldest *2-

Altrincham, lire in the shadow of their Contract. .When foat happens,
the two big Manchester sides, and

.
efuhs -wotdd receive compensation

present transfer fee.

rhomb, took
Ramirez. But

of the test known Mexicans In
the world with his ' Vim Zapata
moustache and Devy athleticism,

Saturday. Fielding missed the
match against New Zealand in
Christchurch lost Sunday, which
Britain won 30—12. and his place
was taken by Francis. Francis has

-unllghr uf their empty midday
treets far foe final stxowdown.

whrrh i« rnVr7ilTl^f£f
r {“* b^t; Cc,L?nai:aae;d 10 retained his place la the ride, withwhich, is tike catching a bullet bear Cotio Dihiey, the tenacious

in vour teeth; and spitting It back ^ faml-servtes Yorawr Castona-
rwice as hard.- Pfister bad three Immigration "officer from Aus. n T2* arrived In
^akpoints and Tanner one. By traiiarHisb tide for Dible^- came
the end. Tanner was haring foe when he lead 9—5 and 3—1 in f.a°ndent wood for Saturday’s
greater difficulty - hi holding hh the second set. But he did not -J&f* fiSf

ar5ai_r>

service, and Pfister won the sboor- nn,i«- „m,i hmL-a h,* - Series nnal. Some Australian
out of the final tie-break easily officials believed Britain would

\n American camp follower put service, and Pfister won the sboor- KO unfer „rrrft Cox broke bis see- x01?. Austrattaa
— oa Pfister at 5 to 1 against, out of the final tie-break easily tice in foe seventeenth 0f

offcmls bdUevvd Britain woold
rhe firs; Mfl.wni ta S—& *ifo_ _ FfisLer l*.6ff4in.tail dUa mop foe fins! set with foe aSsfcwce pdt tame Wrog^ft lide foc
'mJe indication that the unknown of curly brown hair, and chatters oC three doable faults, Todaris MturoaFS game, foinldng tbal

"uaslinger was going to shc-01 J.>lin
Wayne. Each man held his
ferocious service, hut Tutmer held
hii the more easily. Pfister won
only nine points aad one deuce
in Tanner' ; first ei-for service

amiably wtule foe bullets fly. say-
in™ good foot t«> foe opposition
and heratin^ himself for bad
.foots. He- Is 23. and comes from
3a ters#irid> California, -where -be
is coached by his father. Ne

of three doable faults. Today's £21
senti-finals therefore will be fb?foebetween Ramirez _acd_ Gottfried, {HLif

zames. Taonor woo 1? points in. Jijs" bad “.one .vjar
Pfisttris first ci?ht service games,
eight deuces, and had six break
points.

Pfister has a complicated ser-
-.ii.e action, lie -jaris a yard be-

hind the base-line, points bis left

fmrrament ditrit .Tacr Inear

he was rated 360th" by foe com-
puter. Now he is under-rated at
h";fo. Tn Fetmiary' last year be
badly tore foe force mate J733-

menc aa hU ankle, had to have

and Cox and Hank Pfister. Sisk
who?

S1NOL25: Thirt njma M. Cor
P..' .G»a* .'AizMnlte'-. 7—-5. 2—<>,
••—l. A Parana tiswi bs.t K. wv
vrtek lATtsra Ua < a. - o.

r,—€. 2—n.
retrod: C. 1>!U(7 'Avsssvli*; be*: 8.
i.«rui- 1 yet, y—a. 1—v. 6—L. .

FOURTH ROUND: R_ Ri.-aUv;
iM.mDcoi beat J. Dr-^mey •.'S'-

.

b—1..0—O: K. Wwr 'l"S) br*t H
i.ucier i-CV.. T—I?. «•—e; B Gonf.-..-d
USi«: biHi A. ParArii slaivi. b—?,.

Sorensen causes biggest upset
Scan Sortmset;, a 22-year- old

Insh Daria Cup player from Cork,

brought off foe bi^ost up-.fi of

rhe '.Vimbledon men's -:a»Jee>

i^-jjlifyin; tournament ytotenfay
v.-hen he defeated the Australian,

Bob CarmichaeJ, fit Rcehompfon.
Suren s>er*. no*' al- university ui

T^sas, won 6—3. 3—6, 4—6, S—0 .

had hie chances or victory, par-

ocularly .when he Hte» serving for
the match at 5r-4 in the fourth
.set, but he produced three.double-
faults, . rwo of foem. on march
point,

Srreaten >em on tn win the

fioHT<y *3—3 t—p:
J. n. Saturn .US' lun P. ptnei
•Fun,. i>—J 9—7. v. LtV«
• US', tail ft. Ci-—1 -G3-. -

—

Z
Z—o. 11-J9: E. T«-T»rr—r n.\. ben:
J.

.
Koaewajuatf •••a. •>—s:-

J SC. ‘Lift- U-,- E . rr.-.-irf
lOS. I— *—*. 3- P. J
lba.TprL ISA; tKa; v o.

Twas won 6—3 i-fi 4-6 i-T Vttit^ of the final 'scc vyhefl

J^
S

te fo^
3a^fo^^ grraicted played force ^fack

h^.nr-. rnrrni. fcli-I u-hn r.'u.-h«l WITO- ... ...

Sr.reateu .went on tn win the rj'! —7. ii—i;“if‘"pT
Tiebreak to level at top sefa.pach^. ji=e:»if-i* '- 's, tyj; • •ti.-wr. -tc,,

and he broke service again in the **' 0 * *•

n^
Uri

;;..-S
r?jSC

'
1,r.S ~ *BriraiR*s favr remamin? interest

|!
,c

. j ~ ^
|l

: in che ctuUn.'inic toumaoi^fic rfxs-S SS- appSircd^ifo foe second mod of
'ltrL 03 V 0 ftHOd^jl n^ij ni£. oil 111*.1 r* Da«*im cr . . r,.,6 _ QatpR
.Viiociaoan of Tt-nnis Prot'ev-
„ ,,1.1 1:^ ... __ battled for two hours 1 j zmnnlEs

SSSP-hSIBRJI* '* “n' before sota*.4o« M, . Jr?.

fi.-uls 3: ’Vimbledon-.In 15*70, did
not have enoufo p^'inis. on Riu
.vsiociaoan of 'fi-nms Profev-

ratikinis l*’t to earn
direct entry this year.
Over the post four days be has

been commuting between Roc-
hacoptoa and Queen’s dub. where
lie has also bees Compctins 'in

the doobles event: CarcrichaeL 36.

1 c.air Ijj team tor ^ fio*l at foe Sydney

fisrSaS Ctietet Gn>Bnd on 25. sotnsrer. aims F.;rfding h ^ pnjy fetmi

vi. cm Na- sil3e tlur Played so well agaiittt

7—*,. 3—>»" France.
bit*. Wat- Hie danger to Australia will be
aiuj faSTi* • Britain's fly half and captain.
.

&—i. . MiliiranJ, on his sixth visit to
Australia. He Is playing at Us

'W?'>*r' test. The only Australian change
SB CoafR.d frtwa the side that beat France
la:yi. 0—fl. 2L—

9

on Saturday is Pierce, who
replaces Reddy. The two reserves,
Gamer and Higgs, also occupied

;

the beach lor the French maxh.
Teems:

.. AMFn?£1J£ : c— A, m-MAhcn.
y , Crovjs..^ _TfcpMa>. t. Fahcs: 3.

£*=?-.. \ ^ujuiUAli. C. Pierce. T.
Ranii!.. .V».3 TU*jn (captain 1. D. FBp
prfe.0. &. C«flpr. C. \fc-v?TS.
GREAT CRtTA/M: G. h.'lrtilra 5.

Wrish^. w. hraacu. i- DvL K,.r-!tiO<
kja; K. Mllh^are r.w.tiin 1 . s. N^ih.

S. PeaforS. D. km. J. TiiHTOun.
g^Tv«»- J Ho’Jh“*. K. (Jwy-»

Saha, Arseartisa. June 16.—The
c reach bear a contented Argentine,
provinces ru^by team 2$—12 yes-
terday in a game merited by much,
vigorous bu: untidy ploy and foe
sifn-fw lanriinv n* Tun mn.

rJ7r« rrr, i
r

’ r-^ ^ -1

."tth fi

rifiSMteST^sSr-raSe^ v22f ^ a contentedI Areentine.

6—a. 0—2; T SmM' • «2*\fto*^**k* > provinces ru^by team 25—12 yeS-
Jya-, S’*; «™“? * y-* 1

-, tetday in a game merited by muiiii

us-' or.1! F-! Moaanv •SboCBu, . v— 1.
~ «g*tous bu: untidy pjay and foe

h—o. u—-i. o—S: it. j. Aart^ra surprise landing of two nara-

IZCl 5^6J v>hT
%^f**;? Chutists on foe pfofo.

bM* v. l Eb tA.wevi&). V/ifli the visitors traiHof 9—\2

rVrfKj

?rfoTT

t 1

17m \ ;‘ iUMfoiiBMfl

S -T- y . .'M*m
fo , : 1

"

BirrlT
r
. l"

E2L.VJC jrar-'v
1

.- f --rfo
in . Mf'>* spL df. v 1

,v
»> ’*kjIP U i : - * :

' 1 )
:
JftrTiT?’»

' ’id

ll—9 iu an American, Bill Lor-
gren.
secoND hound: d. iw®

iSw9d«!i. bee: J. Socrto .
<BnnI>.

f— —4: H_- raUiCT tvs., nan
J C. tehXgy rA-exzx’ai. 6-tf.t--*:
M. G, *>fiqnt>on iRntavi beol W, ^

.

?ys^* hM' vT^il ic" V/ifli the nsftor? trasHog 9—12
«t-*' *“Q-‘ Jr?*’- u^* *iw5 a=d plainly growing anxious at

SiS .t^inabate’ toma-steT*
os-. R. ygub i.cctsBU-j beat o. v. provinces tide, the arrival of the

'-SSb-
d wi. Ckr»T 5s'" ». s 6 . . Qofl. igg parariBwiiaS wac appaf*

Sotvcswi -gyad i «. J, oaiy; ecteduleti tt fafid B* paft
cawwre* 'Xoonart* 3—

s, 5lflre-«a»cb terivatio .-

Dawes, the coach, and Fhfl Ben-
sett foe capsrin. vrere as emso as j7 j. wnuah
the AH BZatHs were Wtittfet. Is g-wirmr^.
training at At&fatic ?«c, where r^i.
foe xoatch wfil taioe place, they §*^^,
hade do seemet that tbep are pen- bStentTV.

<«*Wl
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ct»<cr Hanaro. 457 1234.
All Mats bpakable tar

Jufeurs ana all pens. SoUt
i box oiUm (li oai-7 pm

or by • pasi. thje
. A CROSSING lA). Progs.
; 6.Op, tt.ao. Lain Sfiow

11 ~X> p.tti,

A, Non. Hill. 727 67BU.
Rosl'a - iOusnilbUfr

(Ai. Pros*. . 12.50.. 2.53.
9-00. AHABCORb- iXl

• 1ST PICTURE SHOW iX?

.SQUARE THEATRE (930
SjOf-iAiSap. nrons.. (Us..
Tues. 430. . 8.00. Son.

- 1 .10 . 4,sO. s.oO." sun.'
, .

Tjib shows -

Frl. ft Sac.
ats bkkrte. for 8.TO ptob,
fc all proas. Sat. ft Son.
nloM shows: Prom Frl
34*: 11 A - BRIDGE TOO
j. ACtvanra Box Dtfiee

ILF ARCH 1723 2011/3
FPERIH6S (AAi. So..
2.15. a.15. 8.30. Sun
UK. show Frl. & Sat.fMU hfcMe. Ftwnr Friday

> A BRIDGE TOO FAR"
vee Box OfRre open now
Marttn’s Lane—Homo at .

ovlrs—RIDE A— WILD--
... For Infa. 240 rxJTi

836 0691. Sep. proas.
0.43. 8.30. Sal. proon.
BJlb. 6.45, 5.30.. Sun.

8.30 MtMe. Last 2 weeks,
da, Tottenham -St. Cooon

e

W.l- 657 9508. 4.30
|A }.6.30 OCTOBER (A..... •'« — * INHHUjfthJPSii
JaJVsUi.' Ken. 573 BB9».
..HONOUR- OF KATHARl
«AA) * Falhc Greene'S
(U l . .

Proas. 3.00, 4.43,

883 2233IB Finchley.
.HONOUR OF KATHARINA
Aj and Fall* Green's
.(in; Props. 3.00. 4.45.

id
r5wcr Regent 8t. 457

peers. All seats boalaMt
-.-aert: sml ?U- oem. sw.-
sM pab. hols. Box OfTlco
7 p-m. (not Sons, j . No

ikbupi ._ _ l* - -
r.~T7 <A)- Proas- Witday*.

. . S 45.;,a.OO. Lata show

I S'.PER-CENT SOLUTION
u. weekdays.- 2.30. 4.05

RUES/ LdC. Sq. 437 8181
mu mat rocked a Crown.
TOES ft PUBLIC VIRTUES
porf*. dly. (Inc. Bun. v.
9,00. Lam akow Fti. *

’ Seats . hfcMa. - Uc'd berT
ter Smutre. 437 1234.

•

11.50
jstc. *1 - (Wardonr

,
st.)

"•aswfcrfflpwe

USfi -fA». English vor-ilim
• 12.30. 4.15,
- 4.15: 8.00.

' Mbrd Circus. 437 5300.
4GE ,fA i . Arabic version,
seats bkbie. 12.00. 5.45.
3.45. 7.50.

r -GALLERIES

EERY. 45 Old Bond Si.
9 6176. MASTER PAINT-
tB 22 July.. Motl. -FTI.
Thom, tmtn 7.

SCUM, WEALTH OF THE
-ORLD. Until 1 Oct. Wk-

• . Sims. 2.30-6. Except
4: and Mans; from' 25
uly and 12-26 Sepi, 2-5.
45 mins before dosing,

p. CLAUDE LOBRAIN
L UntO .- 26 --June.
PAINTINGS. UnWI 19

1YAL ' JUBILEE SXMI8I-
t Joint British Museum,
marp Exhibition. Until 24
71 . TO-S. Sum. 2.30-6.

ARY BRITISH SCULP-
fflee Bxtcrwti nn in Baficr-
10 am mill] dusk, dally
to 4th Sept. Adm 60n.
diDdron and OAPs 300

ARDEN . GALLERY. 20
ray. the Open, House 1

,

136 1159. Early arHIsh
son- Watercolours. Draw-
711 PafnUnsx. Dally 10-n.
Sat 12.50.

-LERI8S. Porchesier

HIE GRUNER
*-5. Sat. 30-1. .

ART SOCIETY
ndSL Wl. 01-6Q9 5116
RENNIE MACKINTOSH
vlFTEUD and ROPER

- r-0 Ttie-Thnr. Mon-Thor
ft Sot 10-6. Son 12-6. -5

r, GOODEN & FOX
n«. St JamM'A.swi-' V
O 64i*2 ft 6821 :

mi CENTURY. FRENCH'.-

.

DRAWINGS
r to.Friday. 10-5.30 ..
kliaO Tuns- 17 • -

lALUOtYt A KHMOriiAL
OF WORICft BY EDWARD

th May ’uHni“2nd 'July.

EB. GALLERIES' .»-

picasso 4

iRLBOtfOUGH

- SSTby BmidriUHbtd *

OUJERV, 42 Pembridge

:>nstim-Sw.
I 30tfr JgttO..

.
cftLuntY. as. cot* sl wa i

^EXHIBITION .*
* .. Sporang and Natural i.

umfi June' 24. Mon-Fri
6. 01-754 6961*.

:

PlMahkimd: BurDnaun
-. Tha. vsHld's greatest
of Mf and • riurtertal cul-
thetrttU- societies gf five
Free oint shows except

Wkdys. 10-5.. .Stcos .
2.30-'

LEERY, 11 Motcosab St
B14S. JEAN HUGO COtt-
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mosaic of growing children PMEp French

EMI Internatioc^l, ^

Bloomsbt^y :;-
' 7 .

•

The Watcfemaker of

Samt-Paal (aa)

AcademyCinemaTwo

'

Le Gang (aa)

Curzon, Mayfair •;

The Streetwalker (x)
'

Scene 4j Wardoiir St;

Soho Cinema;
Filmcenta; ABC
Bayswater and Fulham.;
Road (fromJune 23)' V
Ic is loss tiM-costinuuie impetus
of die ROuiieQe vogue riian rhi-
oM Taearies of our daatribndon
gwtem fibu ius dutywxt up foj,r
French movies, co. gasp- dteir
last on our shores tins week.
None is Mke4y to" restore our
waning faith £n the’ French
cinema, and ooiy one can be
seriously recommended to any-
one other than a rabid franco-
phile. Most disappointing, be-
cause potentially most welcome
is Francois .. Truffenfs .

Small
Change.,Just twenty years ago
Truffaut made his' first R-lwtj

Les Mistpns, a sefri-tpugh. baif-
hour with some pubescent lads
in a provincial town. The fol-

lowing year he 'directed his first

full-length picture, the abrasive,
innovative Xes„ guatre

. _ cent
coups. Now he' revisits- dais
country to essay . another wist-
ful pirouette on tfce. thiirice of
dnMbood. But it is as thou^i'

'time jbiad 'Sttiod sdH.'cr even'
sweated, for a, section of die -•

picture is edited in Reo£ Clair

fashion to accompany Charles
: Trenet srn^&itg Hs postwar sac-
• cess*

* GBsHren Are Bored- on -

^Sundays”-
- “^Thds tuppwce^olmzred narra-
tive mosaic of children growing
up jin- the small central French
cown of ’Thiers wamhi.be more
liItaly to bring a Wusih to the

* cheek of Oscar Hammerstein II

ttran that of a young maiden,
'such iS' ns shmnetess seauuaen-
raKty. The Idds, inidally intro-

- duced ~ cascading * down- the
town’s steep streets,- come in
tifiree ‘lands—die lovable, the

.

very lovable and the utterly
irresisciHe. Early on, the tone
-is set when a unschievous two-
year-oM survives a fall from a
ninth-storey window without so

s much.
.
as a scratch, just to

.demonstrate that "kids are in

a. state of grace 9;

‘ The wefrscrubbed lads, (girls

don’t get much ’ of a look in)

experience puppy love, play
practical Jokes and setup to all

- sorts of pranks, but .you’ll

search this school in vain for
bn±Hes, bigots or autHSOcial out-

siders. With one exception. The
tattered Julian, handsomest lad

in the class, bunks into the
local cinema where everyone
(sdHMskeachers induded)
spends Sunday evening as a
substitute for amending coni-

uraojon. More serionsly pe shop-

-fifts end piKens. -But it trans-

pires that his ^cobohc mother
cruelly abuses trim, a revelation

that occasions tears (and there

aren’t too many -tears'in Thiers)

from- his form-mistress, who’s
mortified: at not having noticed,

and an 'uplifting end-of-terin-

: address -.-on - chihfoen’s .. rights

.

from "the geography -master,

who .has to the tk&jght of .
ail

. been, inducted that very summer
into ..the joyful mysteries of
parenthood. Small Change is

the kind of movie. that chal-

lenges you fb dislike it. How-
ever, there Is^ one likes to think,

deep down inside, everyone a

touch of W. C. Fields (or per-
haps William Golding and
Richard Hughes) that will rise

to accept that challenge.

If Bertrand Tavernier’s The
Watchmaker of Samt-Ptad
somewhat resembles Small
Change, ifs because >rs set in.

Lyons, some hundred miles or.
so Ease of Thiers, has the same
cameraman, and is the direc-
torial debut, of another ex-
Cahiers du Cinema critic, yet
it recalls those very movies with
their solid narrative structure
and traditional sense of charac-
ter that the nouveUe vague set
out to replace, end indeed it is

dedicated to Carne’s scrim-
writer Jacques ' Prevent (wb-
worked of course with Mai'
Janben, composer of the —s-c
u$ed in Small Change), brings
out of senn^retirement those
celebrated traditional crafts-
men of “well made ” screen-
plays Jean Aurenche and Pierre
Bost. and provides for the
bloodhound-sad Phiiappe Noiret
the kind of substantial central
role chat Jean Gabin used to

make a three-course meal of.

Noiret plays a middle-aged
watch repairer wbo lias to cope
with the appalling discovery
that bis nineteen-year-old sou,

whom be has lovingly reared
since the desertion of his wife,

is a total and disregarding
stranger. The painful circum-
stances in which he learns this

are the barely explained mur-
der ‘of a fascist bullyboy by
the son and his girl friend, the
subsequent man-hunt, during
which the watchmaker forms a

bond with the sympathetic
police inspector, and a trial
that concludes with the recal-
citrant youth being sent down
for' 20 years.' Tins- is a

• stately, measured,, almost self-'

, consciously unffl ? nrboyunr pic-.
'
rare, exploring character and
society in the customary
Georges Simenon manner tir's

based on a novel of has) through
the agency of a criminal in-

vestigation, and resting with
total assurance upon the strong,
if drooping, shoulders of its

star. Its level is that of a good
good television police series,
and were it less bleak,
“ Doucement, Doucement ”

would describe it well.
Jacques Deray’s Le Gong

sues qufte literally back to the
1940s, being concerned with the
adventures of five Paris hood-
lums finchiding a concentration
camp survivor, a resistance hero
: jd a Gestapo auxiliary) who
get together in 1945 to rob
banks whale the police are pre-
occupied purgYig collabora-
tors from their ranks. Alain
Delon has produced and starred
in their familiar period piece,
which might as easily have been
called Austerity Chic or At the
Drop of Another Borsalino. The
picture is short on authentic
thrills and long on spurious
Gallic chami, and the principal
gestures towards modernity are
to dress up Delon's psycho-
pathic leader in a curly Streis-

- and-like wig and to fouow two
politically very dissimilar
fibres, Rosa's Lucky Luciano and
Angelopoulos’s The Travelling
Players, in establishing the
heroes’ cultural superiority by
contrasting them with the
brutish American soldiery, wbo
in keeping with current
revisionism and Americano-
phobia are presented as arro-

Julien . . . handsomest lad in the class

gant invaders rather than as
welcome liberators. The tale

of . “ le gang” is narrated by
Delon's ex-hat check-girl mist-
ress to cheerfully plangent
piano music, and we’re sup-
posed to be touched When at

the end Delon .
dies through

breaking the criminal code's
sub-section on personal gifts,

i e you must buy, not steal, the
jewelry you give your girl-

friend.
The Streetwalker is a pre-

tentious sex movie known in

France as La Marge, which
might suggest a working-class
version of Lost Tango in Paris,

but is in fact the title of the
film's alleged source, a Prix
Goncourt novel by the highly
suspect Andre. Pieyre de Man-
dlargues- The picture unices
Joe Dallesandro, the inexpres-
sive stud from the Warhol
stable, and Sylvia “Enmanu-
elle ” Kristel, the Honorary
Kerne) of the Soft Corps, who
has. undergone more simula-
tion exercises than a long-

service astronaut.- Such parts
of Walerian Borowczyk's repu-
tation as survive the wretched
Immoral Tales are likely to be
torpedoed by this glossy far-

rago. In as much as the picture

has a plot, it turns upon the
well-heeled travelling salesman
Joe’s infatuation with the Pari-
sian tvhore Sylvia, who may not
be able to act bur can perform
certain cricks with , a boiled egg
thai they don’t teach you in the
girl guides. Jhere is a deal of

guff about the con Fusion of
identities and the relationship
between sexual passion and
death (Joe’s wife and son die

while he’s sinning in Paris)-',

some of it only to be found
in the distrtibutor’s synopsis,
and all of it as silly-offensive

as die activities of Sylvia’s sadi-

stic, pistol-packing pimp.

Rertin PO/Von Karajan

Royal Festival Hall

Thomas Walker
I cannot remember ever "having
been so tom. between arimsrmuxi
for technical superiority-' and
deep-eared distaste as at ih£s

performance ' of Beethoven’s
Fifth- and ' -Sixth ’

. Symphonies
by . Herbert Von Karajan
and . the Berlin Pbi&ainuaiac
Orchestra. In such a case, the.

critic should be mosErustful of

seif and on the loiokoat for aHen
subverters. of aesthetic sensibi-

Sty. ••

^

' There' were; to ' bfe sure,

several of those-. It is off-pum^E
to be the beneficiary of tickets

one couSd hot or would not; hove
afforded, and- yesterday’s price

of £15 each M*-was, for .me,*a

new record.' 'Aid I have an
implacable, - thqpgh^ '4 would
argue no*.'irrapooftk .Tio«2^
to ‘the ‘concept" of •the' aul-hoy

band. v \
‘ Brit xny inability to share the

.-pearly ..maniacal . reaction of

Finuch .of the .audiotce had mnsi-

csA Foots as -weU, Whose shoots

were most evident in Mr Von
- KOTajapts Interpretation of the

Pastoral It was, and one' could
' not have expected otherwise of

him, HrifEHflnt, disriplmed (above

.-.alL, (gscrplned) and fanaocafiy

faithful to the score, wftit the

single and- significant exception
' of the wwxi dolce. •

-Thjere was no sweetness. In

thus performance, and very .little

.willingness 'to bend : tempo
rubato had become the most im-

moral of all theft. Never have I

. heard tire storm projected so

forcefully,' so full of 'tenror. • so

, cunningly calculated. The men-
' ace implied in. the wilfully slow

start to the Scherzo and {be sub-

sequent almost imperceptible
acceleration,-^the - -sfigMy

.
too

pointed staccato in the string

accompaniment' to the -horn

melody,..the. near drowning of

the violin Sgures in the -second
section ;. - all .prepared the
gpiurid.'for the

.

release :of what
seemed unnatural forces.

• Even in tie supposedly gentle

first-movement^ nature was -put

in hmmess, subtly • denied,
turned 'into'

’ ;the '. inexorable

thrust of a machine. It-, was an;

obscurely frightening experi-

ence-;.

Swan Lake '

iCovent Garden’- .‘7

Johii PcTdval
.

. j Y
What a- pleasure it was to

see •
-

;
Hie

.
r thoughtful

. ,
way

Stephen Jefferies stepped' into

the. arabesque that begins 'Sieg-

fried’s first- .-solo .fo-jhe Royal
Ballet’s- Stem-<Lake* es.'Q the

dance- were :the : natwal expres-

sion of his own mood, apd-i feed-

ings of the jnoment.
.

It was his

-. first time in. the role, iut there

was nothing tentative about his

-asp of- cite character.
Will be be able^ when dancing

tbe bailer for .the tentlv nr fif-

tieth time, to sustain that air of

-surprise when: Odette explains

Jaer phght, that way of
.
hanging

on every' detail ? Rethaps so,

because clearly it must have

been a zrehearsed spoamnesty,
convincing as it looked, and the

essence of.' his talent is for ' a

high - degree of
_

identification

with the role he is playing.

His andante solo was supple

and controlled; the “Black
Swan

‘

'

Srarinh
'

'numbenn
showed polish , and a welcome
panache.' . When he left the
Royal Ballet a year ago to work
in Canada, it -was no secret that

an important motive was the

wish TO work for a v*3e at a

less' hectic pace than circum-

stances had forced on him. The
change dearly did him good
ahd ‘ it . is - canse Jar-congratola-

twra that he has been persuaded
back) sbbBer ‘than expected. *

Lesley Collier’s pdene has
pathos rate er than tragedy, and
she is perhaps too charmingly
matter-off-fact to be really

seductive as • Odile. but within

its own range, her account of

the double role is carefully and
neatly carried off- 'Robert

Jade’s strong ^physique gives

promise of an interesting new
Rothbart- Wayne

_

Steep’s solo

in the pas de trois was taken

at so brisk a pace as » look

perfunctory, but Michael Bat
chetor (unannounced) end

Steuben Beaglev brought pace

and glitter to their duo m the

pas de guatre.
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- : Claude Chabrors new film

UNE PARTIEDE PIAISIR
X

- (Love 'Match) subtitles I?

Deborah Kerr plays

Shawls ’Candida -

Deborah: :. Kscr; .returns to

London’s West End in the-titje

role of George Bernard Shaw s

Candida- opening at the Albery

Theatre on - June 23. There are

previews 'on the two preceding

' Quilley plays. MbreS,

LesKe Sajwls- Burgess, Maureen
Lapman Prbssy, Suhon_*Jooes

and* - Patrick 'R^cart
Marcbbonks, _ .

IGchael
more directs.. .

B afletRambert for

Aldebifr#! Festival •
t

.

EteUec-’Rambert. makes its first

visit to the Malting^
-Time 25 as part of the

.

Aide-

burgh Festival The programme
includes the world premiere of

Frames,'' Pulses 'and ' Interrup-

tions by .foe Dutch choreo-

grapher and former directt*- of

Nederhmds Dans Theater, Japp

FEer. The music is by Bamspn
Birtwistle, has first score for

a dance company- -

Faisfcaff

Glyndebourne

John Amis
How to reconcile hi the opera

house the earthy, pleasant,

domestic humour of the libretto

of Falgtaff with foe iridescent,

poetic humours of Verdi, the

short but teUang lyrical phrases,

the dappled orchestration,, the

kingfisher flashes of emotion

that abound in the elderly

master’s scone, concentrating

his fe& tboughts in a work of

prodigal invendan that .another

composer .would hove spread
over a trilogy ?

Glyndebodrae’s answer is a
prodtKer-derigner, Jeeh-Pierre
Pomnelle, who has an unerring
ear for maktpg points that are
relevant to what is ' in the
score; a conductor, -John Prit-

chard, who is a soger’s direc-

tor, but cine who knows that
even in the burly-burly of the

ket episod*laasxbry basket episode some
people in the audience will
relish' being able to bear every
semi-quaver of those A major
riots in the orchestra.
Those who saw foe 1976 pro-

duction of Falstaff in Sussex' or
on tout will need Only to be
remanded -foat ‘PdnneQe’s pro-
duction has been revitalized by
a few days’ rehearsal, by foe
master himself and then left in

the capable bands of Jifoan
Hope. r ; -.- •

The banging of a gong by
Mistress Quickly in the last

scene, a momentThat’ should be
of breathtaking beauty, is the
only blot on a page of operatic
history- that is as pure Verdian
rnagk as we are likely to experi-

ence, Examples ? Act T% scene
II: i the ladies chatter, one
ensemble, the men foffiow with
a second one ; Verdi .

then fits

the two together, all singing

ers of notes, but be adds
tenor, Fenton, singing long

notes.
This brief moment can easily

get lost in a crowded stage, but
PonneHe has the men on one
side, the women on the other,

and .leaves the centre of tbe
stage to Fenton so- that we do
not miss the musical' point. The
result is good theatres but even
better, it is good musical
theatre. Likewise in the same
scene,

,
the "love calls of Fenton

and Nandtta are pointed by
them While always being at a

distance! from each other.

The . new Falstaff is Ren ato

CapecchL In terms of
'

pure
sound he might not be ideal
casting; foe top of -tbe voice

Hacks focus and richness; but
on stage he is a compelling
marvel, totally sympathetic, a
witty actor, warm but almost
QbMe m bus restraint.

The new Ford is Brent
whose voice is very well f<

and capable of a Giro Rechi-
like snarl, good to hear and see
(in spectacled disguise looking
Kke James Joyce). Nucti Condo
repeats her mischievous, irre-

gtsriMe, rauher young Mistress
Quickly playing comically be-

tween her chest and head
registers.

Teresa Cahill is an enchanting
Alice, Elizabeth Gate is the
loveliest, purest top-A, soprano
Naneota since Elsie Morrison at

Sadler’s Wells, and Max-Rene
CosQtin’s excellent Fenton

'

recalls Juan Oucxm.

Middlemen
BBC 1

Michael Ratcliffe

After 20 years of loyal employ-
ment with Digital Extensions
Ltd, George Livingstone finds

himself -made redundant by a
rationalizing Japanese gentle-

man wifo a name foot sounds
like Mr Knacker Sony. Being a

bit thick. George fora falls into

the hands of Stanley Bums, a
gentleman crook who promises
to take him to foe top of the
world. “You don’t belong on
top of the world”, complains
his dour but devoted wife,

Edna, “you’d fall off”.

Alan' Plater aid his producer
David Rose, who - made foe
virtuoso Trinity Tales (now
being repeated on BBC2) look
to have produced a successor of
some purpose and wit. In the
first- half-hoar pfay of Middle'
men (there wiH be six) a pro-
fusion of comic ideas,' many no
less comic for being so quiet,

was Bred at a real contem-
porary world of lower-nriddle-
class frustration In which tear-

ful husbands look after the
home, strong men kick coffee
machines and 10,006 efectric

toothbrushes' mysteriously dis-

appear in Binnmgbam.

Nobody makes anything any
more, Stanley explains to foe

wondering George. What you
have to offer the public is ser-

vices: like foe possibility of

employment, or mail-order

mental health. They go into

partnership and George loses

foe whole of his capital -in foe

first week.
In the second play, which I

have also seen, there is a fo!b

patch with washing machines,
Irish accents and lonely house-

wives that shows up the

dangers of freewheeling on this

kind of social journey, but a

swift renurn to the implacable
Edna brings matter aad inven-

tion back into Hne.
The casting of AvriS Elgar

ensures that foe bizarre
obliqueness of everyday life 'is.

never far away mid Frauds
Matthews, moving from Tony
Curtis’s imtttrtifan of Cary Grunt
to the irrepressible -rhythms of
Eric Morecamhe, shares Plater
and Rose’s particular skill at

hitting foe right notes with foe

right weight and speed.
The real triumph of Middle-

men, however, is Frank Wind-
sor, who- abandons his time-

honoured desk of authority to
invent stew George Livingstone,
in a wistful comic performance
of enormous charm. Mr Wind-
sor’s blushing, redundant
Brummie is a joy.

Hedda Gabler

Duke of York's

living Wardle
Baffling to Ibsen’s contempor-
aries, Hedda Gabler holds no
secrets from the modern audi-

ence. A victim of upbringing,
straitjacketed into a social code
entirely at variance with her
nature, she plays the domestic
tyrant inside a cramped little

cage she is too timid ever to

escape, attended by a retinue of
deferential underlings wbo are

in fact her gaolers.
However, ic is one thing to

expose the brilliant Mrs Hedda
as a pitiful coward under her
arrogant mask ; and another to

portray her as a coward pure
and simple, which is the ap-

proach adopted in Keith Hack's
Bfllingham Forum Theatre pro-

duction. .

The task of transforming the

monster into a mouse falls, most
improbably, to Janet Suzman,
wbo carries it out to foe letter,

subduing all Hedda’s dangerous
glitter and presenting a glum,
statuesque ~ figure,' armour-
plated in quilted satin and tight

red curls, and discharging much
of foe text in a cryptic under-
tone. From her first scene,

affecting hideously artificial

pleasantries with Gwen' Nelson’s
masterful Aunt Julie, she comes
across as a poisoned character
incapable of spilling out her
venom in direct attack. Instead

she vents it in half-stifled

sneers, squeaks of mock-
acquiescence, joke voices echo-
ing other people’s absurdities,

and sardonic baby talk (Tes-
man’s aunts, she remarks,
“ always kept bis woom weady
for him”).
Always ready with foe .light-

ning snnb when things are get-

ting out of hand, she only con-

Js passion When foe hated
jeot of babies comes up.

nausea grips her, and nature
takes over from character.

The reading is unfaukably

consistent, and contains some
telling detail ; such as her first

scene alone, aiming a pistol at
foe portrait of General Gabler,

and then turning it against her
own head in front of a mirror,
in mocking parody of a roman-
tic suicide. From the viewpoint

of Hedda foe educated lady,

people certainly do not do that

kind oE thing. The question of
her pregnancy is .left unex-
amined until she confesses^ to

having burnt the manuscript.
John Shrapnel's outraged Tes-

man leaps on her with fists

flying; at which point she
refers to foe baby (more ex-

plicitly than usual in Vicky
Caristrand and David Essingee's
translation). So perhaps this is

her supreme act of cowardly
self-defence, and there is no
baby at alL

Wieh aH its qualities, the
performance is uninteresting,

as it presents a character who
is defeated from foe start. It

only commands foe central posi-

tion because foe guts have been
knocked out of foe rest of foe
play. Rosemary McHale scales

down the intransigent Mrs
Elvsted to a fkzffy, blubbering
ingenue, fit tn be cowed by
such a feeble buNy as Hedda.
Ian Bannen’s Brack is a stiff,

schoolmasterly gentleman con-

veying no mint of dangerous
charm (wbat can his all-night

party have been like ?)

Jonathan Kent presents Loev-
borg as if through Hedda’s
eyes, wifo no intellectual auth-

ority and simply as an awful
warning against shedding social

position. The most interesting
performance is Mr Shrapnel’s
brisk, energetic Tesman, an aca-

demic labrador, leaping ail over
people in bursts of buffoonisb
enthusiasm but possessing his

own kind of narrow integrity.

But tbe performance sheds no
light on the quality of the mar-
riage. Maria Bjornson sets foe
production in a grand, dust-

sheered, half-furnished room
about which, presumably,
Hedda was too shy to complain. ,

Maxwell Davies and the

fruit of the Orkneys
In high summer the Orcadian
sky may still be a-glimmer at
midnight Tomorrow evening
though, the Cathedral of St
Magnus in Kirkwall, ‘ will be
darkened ; and within its walls,

raised in foe twelfth century
by the son of the man who
murdered foe Orkneys’ own
Thomas & Becket, foe drama of

Magnus’s life and martyrdom
will .be re-enacted as music

- theatre. Tbe fruit of seven
years’ acquaintance wifo foe
islands—foe composer’s imagi-
nation freshly furbished m
those northern solitudes by foe
seascapes, by the praple and by
the Orkneys’ own indigenous
poet, George Mackay Brown

—

The Martyrdom of St Magnus
is Peter' Maxwell Davies’s
largest musical offering since
Taverner. The . Martyrdom
comes to a Prom at foe Round-
house in late July; but it is

difficult not to envy foe
Orcadians their chance of hear-
ing the work tonight in its

place of genesis.

Maxwell Davies first went to
the Orkneys in 1970- Soon
afterwards he acquired a
tumble-down house high on the
cliffs of Hoy, 300 feet above the
Atlantic surges. ' And it was
there, be wul tell you wifo a
Mariner-like wonderment, that
he experienced a new kind of
magic “I ‘did* the great
Ango-Saxon seafaring poems at
university; but foe truth .of

those seascapes has only
recently come alive to me. At
first I heard comparatively
little. Living in London, and
travelling, one]s sense of hear-
ing becomes dulled and dis-

torted ; a stogie Jet taking off
blurs one’s hearing far hours
afterwards, just as looking into
foe sun blurs one’s vision. But
after a few days of solitude at

Hoy I begin to hear again ; and
after a week I am experiencing
sounds which are really below
foe threshold of normal hear-
ing. Boulders, which must be
10 to 15 feet across are there
grinding on each other 300 feet
below tbe house. It’s a kind of
physical pulsation which you
hear wifo your whole body."
Rather as one hears .Maxwell
Davies’s own music, which
used to baffle me until I ceased
analysing it and began absorb-
ing it as one absorbs foe
natural dissonance of

.
bird-

song.

Maxwell Davies’s first Orcad-
ian essay was his Hymn to St
Magnus of 1972, a work which
he himself describes as being
permeated by foe violence of

foe martyrdom and foe violence
of foe sea”. Was it possible
for him to analyse foe musical
consequences of his move to

foe Orkneys? “I think there’s
a good deal tied up in the
simple fact of silence. No tele-

phone, no social engagements,
no rehearsals. Wifo hindsight
I can say I was deluding myself,
working in London or down
in Dorset. One needs long
stretches of solitude and silence

if problems are really to be
faced and solved.”
How do the Orcadians them-

selves take to an avant-garde
Mancunian, to a musician who
once worshipped Eliot (Murder
in the. Cathedral is a significant

proving ground for The Martyr-
dom) for “foe very precise
demands be makes on
foe intellect”? “Firstly,
let me say that the
Orcadians have their own very
vital vernacular tongue. They
read a great deal ; and they
keep abreast of what literature

is about. Then, foe music we
are playing isn’t entirely avant-

garde. The Festival which Nor-
man Mitchell and I are running
includes a good deal of older
music of foe land 1 think should
be played in such a place.

There’s a Tot of Bach, For in-

stance. Of course,' the Orcadians
have been cagy and suspicious
as they naturally must be of

someone coming in from the
outside. But I think it is vital

that composers should try to

establish new relationships with
new,. live audiences in rheir

society.”

Is the Orcadian audience
. “purer” than foe London one,

Jess corrupt? “I wouldn’t say
that Loudon audiences are cor-

rupt, though some of them are
Wose. But, then, there isn’t

any one London audience. I'm
amazed how when 1 go to, say,

a concert of Bach’s music in
London rhere’s not a single

person there whom I recognize.
But there is a further, and I

think deeper, aspect' to this

question. Writing in foe Ork-
neys for foe Orcadians I can be
more honest with myself. I
foinfc composers can be cor-

rupted by foe all too pervasive
feeling that they must censor
their musical inspiration at its

inception. Is this modern
enough ? Does it suit ? Does
it conform to what I ought to

think music is? All this,

rather than being true to the
idea inside oneself. Ultimately
it’s a matter of deriding what
is, rather than wbat ought to
be. I remember teaching in
Cirencester and watching young
people writing without censor-
ship; they simply put down on
paper what they felr. And after
my academic, musical training I
think this was a very healthy
thing to observe.”

In The MarfT.Tdom
p
there is

a reporters’ scene in which
Maxwell Davies parodies our
obsession with hard news, and
an interrogation scene. Here
Max’s mad, mad world of
parody and pastiche breaks
out '

again, reviving the
agonising humour of Eight
Songs for a Mad King. Re-

,

flections of childhood traumas
in foe nursery? “I don’t think
so. Dare T say it, I think I
bare a sense of musical
humour, albeit a rather sar-

donic one, I hope the modern-
dress scenes will be funny and
unnerving. I’ve parodied

.

twelfth-century dances, -Handel,
Schumaim—u-hom I dearly
love, so I hope be’H forgive me,
Of course, the man who’s up in
plamsong chants and medieval-
dances is going to find pans of
it funnier than foe man who
isn’t ; but as long as you’ve gut -

.

a watertight musical and drama-
tic structure which is going- to
bold foe larger audience I see
nothing wrong in indulging
these musical sideshows.”

Richard Osborne

The many voices (and liquorice drops) of the the Holland Festival
t-The tmriapol theme fin versatile mastery ew^yooe can

A
CptHuai jo “The stnuly learn something). The

yeatfS Holland Festival is
festival’s concern with foe.voice

Voi« ”- Within the given span
. bring8 m. local oonvnirrrial

of 23 days it i« treated wifo enterprise so foat every singer

diversity and. .

interna- involved (criticis too !) is given

larynx

live on another part of the

body.
.Within a short weekend Z

ctmld only enjoy a sip or two
from foe festive cornucopia. One
of the operatic events must be
held over for a .later notice, of

coatemporary Dutch music at

Holland Festival. (Kenneth
Loveland will report on Berio’s

dra^na, and traditional song of

unknown antiquity,, to .foe .vocal

music Jand speech) of today- .

Hiere- is a 'cfaocaZ' festival,

and ' an extensive survey of

Dutch music today which

includes much vocal music ; the

folk music represented ranges

from traditional Indian to <kh: ..

Fairport’Convention: and Ralph new work for foe last night.)
' ’

Two-thirds of Puctini’s Triaico
(poor. Angelica once again

neglected) are given is a new
production, with .Tito.. Gobbi as.

Gianra Sdficcbi.

One .' fastiiKiang acquisition

was a .rare excursion- outside

eastern. Europe of foe East
Berlin Kontische- Oper - who
gave two (extravagantly priced

McTeH ; foe speaking voice

figures in dranm-,(-BjH. ^ii-oghrtiu

Repertory Theafoe end New
York Shakespe^e Festival are

among foe visating companies)

and in chord speech'; foere is

a public course in extended
vocal technique, and a Yoca
Lectn Redtta by Caifoy Ber-

berian- (a singer from whose

wbat Napoleon, on hearing of

Beanffliarauais’s demise, called
“ La rivohndon deja en action

Bur Susanna, foe radiant and
lovely, vocally . no more than
able, Ursula Reinhardt-Kiss

,

and Figaro fjoszef Dene, wifo a
German accent and rocai
method as thick, sometimes
nearly impenetrable, as his

name may, suggest) dance and
posture wifo quite unrealistic

mannerisms, until we suppose
them a pair of brainless downs.
Count Almariva, when he

arrives in foe person of Uwe
Kreissog, quite mature and
highly emotional, as much a
prey to fear as to lust, is dearly
foe strongest character in foe
drama, though not truly an ele-

gant MftBxrria'rt baritone. When
foe second act begins, we meet
Magdateua Fotewisz whose
Rotina i$ foroughour foe most
appealing and beautifully-sung;

character, young, quite lively,
not a bit tearful (" Porgi

far foe are absurdly amor ” is a poem foe is reading
but appropriately loaded tor from a book), not imperious

and far from full) performances
of Mozart’s Le nozze di Figaro
in Walter FeJenstein’s produc-
tion, the last of bis creative

and influential working life. It

was bis third interpretation of

Figaro which was operaricaUy

born in Vienna as he was. He
had thought long and deeply
about this sublime and dis-

turbing social comedy, and gave
eloquent literary expression of

his findings in on essay for the
Berlin programme-book (alas

not reprinted in that of the
Holland Festival).

Surprisingly then his produc-
tion looks untypieaJly orrifrriafl

and very gwMKt in manner. .Up
goes foe curtafin^ on as enor-
mous circular staircase beneath
which Figaro and Susanna ape
to live, Btenaffjy below films, is
not so much a corridor as a
haH or vestibule, totriUy with-

out privacy, outside foe crested
entrances to foe rooms of their

but in tbe end, thanks to

Susmma’s scheming, effective to

bringing her husband at least

momentarily to heel.

For Felseusteiu foe Alma-
vivas were aU-importEnn, to be
buik up in order that the

clowns would dance their way
to victory more bv hick than
brains. Rudolf Asmus’s highly
Teutonic chatterbox Bartolo,

Frank Folkeris incisive, drama-
tically passive Basilic, and Ruth
Sctoob-Lipka’s heavyweight,
flouncing Marcellina (a sort of
Austrian innkeeper whom we
vainly expect, to yodel), all

move cborragrapbically and
incredibly. The peasants on the

Count’s estate also move like

dancers.

We are shown an Ariadne
auf Naxos situation, properly
Buffo no doubt, as Mozart
might have intended if his

music had not taken foe play
seriously. We can hear that he
did so, therefore foe artifi-

ciality and contrary weighting
of the settles look wrong for foe

music. One clever stroke of
Felsenstein’s was to pot
Figaro’s tirade against women,
" Aprite un po ”, after
Susanna's provocatively

. adul-
terous “ Deli vieni sung
supine on a bridle in tbe
Count’s Chinese guarden wifo
vividly sensual movements of
the body.

Paul Moor reported here on
this production two years ago,
and liked it. I found the artifi-

ciality antipathetic to Mozart’s
music, explained only by Fel-
sertstein’s foreword, foe inter-

pretation too subtle by riiree-

qu arters for an ordinary opera-
goer, even untrue to foe
authors’ overt intentions,
though maybe loyal in the end,
I liked Geza Obertronk’s vivid
conducting and the neac
orchestral playing, but expected
that modern German Mozart
would be hopelessly unstylish
about gracing, as mis perform-
ance sadly was.

Wifflam Mann
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Law Report June 16 1977

Court of Appeal

Delay no bar to

parents’ claim

against solicitors

irrfl

—

r.~ • •• **•**.-. • • j Wjt i- »
"

'v/ ^
Alexander and Another v Page
& Page {sued as a firm) .

Before Lord Denning,. Master of
the Rolls, Lord Justice Bridge and
Lcrd Justice Shaw
{Judgment delivered Jonp IS]
Where, in a claim for the dis-

missal of an action fox want of

prosecution, the judge, bearing »n
mind the tests of Inordinate and
inexcusable delay and prejudice,
considers chaft the Justice of the
cose requires the continuation of

the ‘ action, an appellate court
should not interfere unless the
judge has erred in principle.
The Court of Appeal dismissed

an appeal by defendants, Page &
Page, a former firm of solicitors,

of Lewisham London, against on
order of Mr Justice Griffiths
allowing the appeal of plaintiffs,
Mr Alec Alexander and his wife,

of Wyleu Street, Lewisham, from
the dismissal by Master Lubbock
of their claim for damages tor
ncgDseoce .against the defendants
for want of ' prosecution. The
partnership of Page St Page was
dissolved tn November, 1968. and'
In May, 1970, Its practice merged
with Straker. Unltnrd St Co.
Mr and Mrs Alexander's infant

daughter, Teresa, then 8J, was
severely- injured in a road
accident in March. 1962. They
Instructed the defendants on
Teresa’s behalf in February, 1964,
and the defendants continued to
act until April, 1967. A writ had
been issued in January, 1965, and
a statement of claim was served
in March, 1966 : no claim was
made for expenses incurred by
Teresa’s parents.

In February, 1971, Mr Justice
Ackner awarded Teresa £40.1)00
damages, including interest, which
an appeal was reduced by an
agreed settlement to £30,000. Tn
their action aeainst the defend-
ants, Mr and Mrs Alexander con-
tended that they had suffered
il.vmrje by reason of the
defendants’ failure to join them
as ro-plaintiffs in their daughter's
action. The damages claimed
Included expenses, attendance
nj”mems and loss of eaminss
Incurred by them in consequence
oF Teresa’s injuries ; and were
quantified at £12,477 by Mr
Alexander- and' £6,015 by Mrs
Alexander.
Mr John Peppitt, QC and' Mr

Peter Cresswell for the..defendant
solicitors ; Mr 1 L E. Jacob for
Mr and Mrs Alexander.
The MASTER OF THE ROLLS

aaid that Teresa was severely
Injured

1

in the accident. Although
her body had recovered, her mind
had completely none. It was a
case in which she would be en-
titled to very substantial damages
if the driver of the van which
knocked her down was negligent.
The case ' was brought by

Teresa's father as her next friend.
Four firms of solicitors had been
involved on her behalf. It had
bees said that she had run out
into the road into the van. The
lawyers who had appeared for her
at her trial had conducted her
case excellently. - * Mr. Justice
Ackner had awarded her £35,000
(later reduced to- £30,000) and
Interest. ,.

That was not the end of the
case, for in the meanwhile her
parents bad claimed for attend-
ance payments and loss of earn-
ings. It was said that the solicitors
who had acted in Teresa’s claim

The writ In the present claim
'was issued on March 16, 1971,
but not served until March, 1972,
just when the statutory limitation
period would be running ;our.
Naturally the case was held (ip

until Teresa’s appeal was decided
In June, 1972. But from then on
it could have been got on with.
It was only in May, 1976, that the
statement of claim wai delivered.

His Lordship could understand']
the defendant solicitors applying'
for the dismissal of the claim for
want of prosecution for they had
ceased to act as long ago as April,
1967. The master had dismissed
'the action for want of prosecution.
The Judge had reversed his order.

The appeal had been before
their Lordships for two days. All
the correspondence, instructions
to counsel and correspondence
regarding legal aid certificates had
been before the court. There bad
been much difficulty in getting
legal aid certificates. In 1969
questions were raised as to why
the parents’ claim bad not been
brought into the first action.

The' crucial date' was June, 1972,
when the girl's case was decided.
In February, 1973, Mr Alexander
was given a full legal aid certifi-
cate to pursue his claim. For some
time there had been delay because
the legal aid authorities were sav-
ing that there had been an offer
of settlement and that the opinion
of leading counsel must be taken.

Delay caused by obtaining legal
aid, even if it was long, did noi
mean that the delay was inexcus-
able- That had been emphasized
by the House of Lords in Birkea
v James (The Times, May 26).

As to Prejudice, it was said
that Mr Sevan Anns, one of the
counsel concerned in Teresa's
case, had died in July, 1975 ;

that
the managing clerk of the firm of

solicitors could not now remember
any details of the case; and that

Judge Everett, QC. who as Mr
Marten Everett bad been leading
counsel for Teresa at the trial.

mnv had no lively recollection .of

the case between advising in 1967
and trial. Those matters it was
said amounted to. prejudice.

Since Birkett v James the posi-
tion was that in so far as dclav in
die earlier stages should not affect
the matter one had tn find addi-
tional delay (Since June. 1972) ro

ndlc

between February, 1964, and April.
1967; ought to have brought their
claim for expenses into Teresa’s
claim.

form additional prejudice. The
delay in toe pest year from 1975
to 1976 bad caused no extra
prejudice. Any prejudice caused
by the death of Mr Anns was
already there.

Lord Diplock in Birkett v James
had said that weight should be
given to the decision of the judge
himself unless be had erred in
principle. The judge had not
erred. To his Lordship's mind that
turned the 'scale. The appeal
.should be dismissed.

LORD JUSTICE BRIDGE said
that be agreed for the reasons
given by the Master of the Rolls
and the judge. Lord Diplock in

Birkett v James had said thar an
appellate court should not inter-
fere with the judge's discretion
unless he had erred in principle.

Mr Justice Griffiths' (who
had considered that although on
the face of it the delay seemed
extraordinary, the justice of the
case was that Mr rad Mrs Alex-
ander should be entitled to pro-
ceed with their claim) had not
erred.

Lord Justice Shaw agreed.

Solicitors : Roche, Son & Neale ;

PhHlip Kossoff & Co.

Immoral purposes need

not be criminal
Regina v Ford
Before Lord Wldgery. Lord Chief
Justice, Lord Justice Scarman and
Mr Justice Nield

.Although section 1 of the Sexual
Offences Act, 1967, prevented
homosexual practices between con-

senting adults in private from
being a criminal offence, the Act
did not change the law so as to

prevent approaches for such pur-
poses from being the offence of
persistently importuning for
“ Immoral purposes " contrary to
section 32 of the Sexual Offences
Act, 1956.

The Court of Appeal bo decided
whed refusing an application by
Graham Deighton Ford, aged 27,
of Camborne, Cornwall, for leave

to appeal against his conviction
3Z Bournemouth Crown Court
(Judge Smithies) of contravening
section 32. He had been condi-
tionally discharged for three years
and* ordered to pay a sum of

costs.

Section 32 of the 1956 Act pro-
vides : " It is an offence for a
man persistently to solicit or im-
portune in a public piece for im-
moral purposes.”

Section 1(1) of the 1967 Act
provides : “ Notwithstanding any
statutory or common law provi-

sion ... a homosexual act in

private shall not be an offence

provided that the parties consent
thereto and have attained the age
of 21 years-"

Mr Harold Hebron for the ap-

plicant ; Mr R. P. Guy for the

Crown.
The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE

said that the applicant had stood
outside, a public lavatory in

Bournemouth and persistently

suggested to another man, who
was in fact a police officer, that

he should go back with the appli-

cant for homosexual- purposes.
Both parties were over 21. and
it was implicit that the homo-
sexual conduct should take place <
private.

The only question was whether
persistent importuning 'in the cir-

cumstances could in law arfiouar

to an offence under section 32.

Before the Sexual Offences Act
1967, no one would have doubled
that the applicant’s act was other

than within section 32.

The only authority was Crook
v Edmondson (11966] 2 QB 81J,

a kerb-crawling case where the

defendant had driven - slowly on
a street soliciting women for the
purpose of having sexual inter-

course with him. He was charged
under section 32 and acquitted

:

the prosecutor appealed to rhe

Divisional Court alleging that as

a matter of law the offence was
committed on those facts.

’

Lord Justice Winn pointed to
the wide meaning of the phrase
“ immoral purposes ", and expres-
sed the opinion f at p 901 that in

section 32 it could not be given
the wide and ordinary meaning of
being all purposes involving con-
duct which bad -the property of
being wrong. He went on to say
(at p 91) that ** immoral pur-
poses ” for the purposes of sec-

tion 32 bad to- be immoral in
respect of sexual conduct but that
was not necessarily the end of
the matter. Having regard to the
history of the provision, he ex-
pressed toe tentative opinion (at

p 92) that, for the purposes of

the section, " immoral purposes ”

were such as were referred to
in Part 1 of the 1956 Act. Sec-
tion 13 in Pan I related to offen-
ces of indecency between men.

It. seemed to their Lordships
that, whether one adopted Lord
Justice Winn's first test of
immoral purposes in respect of
sexual conduct or the second test

of purposes such as were referred
tn in Part I, in each case the
result was that the act was capable
of being within the meaning of
’* immoral purposes **.

The present offence was com-
mitted after the 1967 Act was
passed, and the only question was
whether It had made any change.
As far as one could see, the only
effect of the Act was to prevent
homosexual conduct in private

from being an offence against the

law.
The only possible way in which

the appeal could be put was that,

by virtue of the 19k Act, the act

of importuning somebody had
ceased to be a criminal offence

and, therefore, for that- reason
had ceased to be “ Immoral pur-
poses " within section 32.

Their Lordships did not accept
that argument. The phrases
" immoral purposes " and
** offence against the law ” or
•• criminal offence " covered

different areas. They might over-

lap but they were different, aha
tiie fact that the conduct contem-
plated by -the accused person had
now ceased to be a criminal

offence did not make the slightest

difference- .... , .

The correct way of dealing with

the matter was that adopted by

the trial judge: to rule that the

act complained of could amount to

an offence and to leave it to the

Jury to decide whether the con-

duct was or was not Immoral. The
jury were properly directed. They
clearly took the view that it d d

Involve immoral purposes. So did

their Lordships
The application was refused.

Solicitors: Preston & Redman,
Bournemouth ; Mr M. J- Danes.

Dorchester.

Prison officers criticized
who are being kept under look

and key, being deprived of their

right to come to court. Because
prison officers are refusing to

brine men to coart they are bong
unlawfully detained. This Is a

grave interference with the liberty

of the subjeer."
He said it could be that he

would have granted liberty- to

several men who weer due to

come up before him ; instead they
were being kept locked up. He
asked the Bedford officers, to cm-

- - -*~i

Judge Wild at Cambridge Crown
Court accused officers at Bedford

i nson of keeping people under
Sck and key unlawfully. For more
;'ran a week several hundred
officers at the prison have been
working to rule and as a result
men arc not being escorted to
court.
The work of magistrates and

Crown Courts in three .counties is

bcins halted because of the action.
Judse Wild said yesterday

:

Pope’s Manor, Binficld, Berkshire. Poet’s manor house for £500,000.

Old home
The manor bouse in which
Alexander Pope the eighteenth-
century poet, wit and man < (

letters, wrote some of hL> earlv
masterpieces. Is on the market
and expected to fetch about
£500,000.

The house, now called Pope's
Manor, is Georgian, a Grade II

listed building In 34 acres of
gardens and ground, at Bin-
field, Berkshire. Agents are
Knight Frank and Rutley and
Tufnell and Partners.
Accommodation consists of a

large entrance hall, three recep-
tion rooms, six main bedrooms,
four bathrooms, eight secon-
dary bedrooms with a further
two bathrooms, two playrooms
and two staff rooms. There are
three cocages, two of which
adjoin the house and farm part
of the stable yard with
four garages, stabling and out-
buildings.
The mature gardens and

grounds include a heated swim-

.

tnlng pool, a hard tennis court
and a walled kitchen garden.
There la also a lake and a boat
bouse. .

A lower price Is asked for
Stop Easton Park, a Grade 1
Palladian-style house in rhe
Mendip Hills, seven miles from
Wells and 11 from Bath. The
house, owned by Mr William.
Rees-Mogg, editor o>f The
Times, Is set in 25? acres and
has five reception rooms, eight
bedrooms, six bathrooms, a
selfcontained fiat and a games
room. The agents, Knight
Frank and Rutley, describe the
house as one of the finest
examples of its style.

The asking price, -to include

of poet

op for sale
a five-bedroom steward’s bouse
and a nursery garden. Is

£175,000 to £2U0,0QO. Without,
the nursery and steward's house

.

the price asked Is £125,000 to

050,000.
About £150.01)0 is also being

asked through TufneH and
Partners for a .Queen Anne
farmhouse and. its 21 acres in
Chobham, Surrey. Westway

s

Farm has nine bedrooms, three
bathrooms. Tour reception
rooms, a fuHv fined kitchen,
domestic offices and a staff
sitting room.

It is on rhe edge of Chobham
village In five acres of formal
gardens including a sunken
garden and a fish pool. There
is also a cottage, walled gar-
den and woodland.

Elsewhere in . the Hcrhu?.

Counties, substantial properties
are for sale forbenveen £50.000
and £60.000.
Common House, on the edge

of Plaistow. Surrey, and be-
lieved to date from Tudor
times, Is expected to go - for
between £50.000 .and £65.00(1.

It stands in 11? acres, and has
two reception rooms, three
bedrooms, two bathrooms?-and
nvo additional bedrooms.
Agents are Knight Frank and

Rutley and Cnbitt and West.
'

At Sutton Valence, near
Maidstone, Kent, about £50,Don

.

. is asked for Sunnybun. an
attractive house un the edge at
the village with views over tb*

' Would. It has three reception
rooms; five bedrooms, a" dress-

'

ing room, two bathrooms and 1

a' garage block and stands in
It acres which- includes a ten
riis court. Agents are Strntt and'
Parker and Porter and Cobb
In Hampshire, Tyfston Lodge.

.

Liphook, .a country home, in
' u\o acres of secluded narklana.
Is- for sale at £53.500. It-has
five bedrooms, a .dressing
room, two bathrooms, a draw
ing room, dining room and
study, play room and laundry
room.. There .is also, a -swim-
ming pool, tiireo garages, a
workshop and two greenhouses

.

Agents arc Messenger May
Ejverstcck.
Agents report 'little difficulty

in selling houses at such prices
or higher. In Wiltshire, Zeals
House, .near Warminster, has
been sold For about £140,000 to
* continental buyer, only, the
second time die - house has
changed owners in 500 years. .

Jackson-Stops and Staff
report two quick soles of period
Cotswold properties. ColHsfde
House, Horcorr, Falrtard, went
before auction for . about
£50,000. .

Trustrams House, - D antis-
bourne Leer, Cirencester,- was
quickly sold fur the £47,000
asking price. Both houses have
twu reception rooms, ang three
and. four bedrooms respectively.

By a Staff Reporter

Country

property

Weller Essar

FARNHAM, SURREY
38 miles from London

A ftno and spacious Edwardian
house, Ideal lor Institutional or
similar purposes. 5 principal and
5 secondary bedrooms. 3 bath-
rooms, lounsja hall. 3 reception
room*. extensive domestic
accommodation, double oarage
and useful outbid toinoa. terraced
garden and grounds extending to
about

2) ACRES

For sale by auction on Ute 8th
July fay Weller Eggar, 74 Castle

Street, Farnham, Surrey. Tele-
phone :

.

Farnham 8221.

I LITTLE HADHAM,

I HERTS.

g 45 MINS. LONDON
Bird urn trher* paradise. S*t In
l'a acres or lowly ground
with largo swimming pool.
Comprising of s double bed-
rooms and 2 singles, ail with
filled wardroboa. 2 bath,
rooms and 2 cloakraasin
unai w.c.s. tun lounae. sil-
ling room, large kitchen ’

boMWasi roam, uuuiy room
and 2 potential •ladles.
S.c. granny flat rest to
double and single garages.
Odl outbuildings.

Country

property

BAST sussex
On the edge of a diUnkUW
Sussex vfllaga with views
over the Ashdown rarest.
Ia miles Hnwaods Neath.
5 mile* UcMIcld. Secluded
modem chalet bunaslow. 2.

bedrooms 3rd bedroom/
study. Ummah UvIflB room/
dining area. kUchan. bom-
iwm.'s.c.. cloakroom /w.c..
.studio. «*« for oarnae,
aero of garden £27.500.
Telephone: Ucklteld 2902.

HltfOiRtllMlfMU
MELTON

1>. MILES WOODBRIDGE. . .

SUFFOLK
Excellent family house on

two floors: a roc., 3 staircase*.
6-7 bedrooms, dressing room.
3 bathrooma. kitchen, utility
room, cloakroom, wine air.re.
sun room. 2 ‘, acre* garden
pin* similar area woodland.

OFFERS OVER £-16.000
rrwehuld.

TEL.: WOOD BRIDGE 3698

Offer* near £65,000

Ring Albanr (Herts) ZOO

B

I

B

DARTFORD heath
DETACHED MODERN HOUSE
EXCELLENT POSITION. LW-
MED1ATE POSSESSION

Arch 1

1

ect- designed far con-
venience and law maintenance
cost. Largo Triple aspect
lounge.'dirjng room. 3-J bed-
rooms, S on ground rinor. spa-
cious flttrd kitchen with every
concern mre. SecloiW. easy

Country

Flats

BOURNEMOUTH
LUXURY FLAT

Two bedrooms, 3 bathrooms,

lounge diner. Sea views. Situ-

ated on East CUff. 2 mine,

town centre. £26.500,—Writs

Bov 1649 J. The Thnea,

PROPERTY WANTED '

S.6.S.. S.6.S.. S.o.s, ' Wo have
tunny applicant* waiting to buy"
auahtr bouses and
tiiHgrovla. Knlghlsbrid
arods. - Boyd Boyd: . wchamc Place. S.W.ft, OB*

Wanted.—

T

hrev trtiuumw • do-
tuchrrt house. t um.'/unfnm., with
garden, (or 1 year, subject to'
uogotlanbns there*fler. Preferably
In Putney 'Richmond /Wirnhiorton .

areas. WTtta Box 1469 J, rtha
' 1

Time?. • .. .
• .- .

London
& Suburban

property:.

HENDON
MINS. BRENT " CROSS

SHOPPING CENTRE
Freehold, douched. A* bedroom,
furnished House fOr sole.
Pristine condition, lust re-
decorated. recarpated and rocur-
Ulnod. -Many valuable pieces or
alMiit- furniture. Fully auto-

mated kitchen. Immodiata vacant
possession, a large doable bed-
rooms. 3 Urge single .bedrooms,
all fully need, 3 bathrooms. 1
on suite lo master bedroom.
with Mpuate showar. intetcom-.
muntcauxig lotutgo. dining room
and. lounge hall. Ideal for rn-
talnlug. T.V. ‘room, utility
room. large terrace and garden.

-

Control heating throughout.
No agents.

.
£55.000 (or mUck Mia.

Tala phone:- 01-003 6071 far-
appointment u> view.

Hrdo.ru, large aaiagn. C.H..
double glazing, special insula-
tion. Immaculate condition.
P'vdv ror Immediate ncrtira-
tion. Fined carpets tbreughout.
curtains and sun blinds in-
cluded.

£33,000. Ring Dartford 24964

55 MINS LONDON
OXFORD

vpedous Edwardian detached
house in Cnntral North Ox-
ford with liroo gerdf-n. Totally
renovated J'.tu io nigh stand-
ard. u/7 bedrooms. a re-
cvptlon. S !mthro curts . aad
»“Mrale shower. • Garages.
VorkrJiop. *:c.

Offers or £>5,000 or more
are expected lor this unusually
pleasant house
TEL.: OXFORD 58^8S AFTER

6 P.M. OR WEEKENDS

WINDSOR
SUPERB VIEWS OVER

LONG WALK
Charming «’i hauso, bull!

for Queen Vlrtona's fsdy-ui-
wumr.g: .3 receptien. 5 6
bedrooms. J baths, including
housekeeper.'* 11*1. watied gnr-
dort. car siucn, American own-
er*. must sell about £53.000
freehold, view this Sunday.

London
Flats

HIGHGATE
BEST PART. CLOSE DEATH

.

AND GOLF

Luxury IwJcony flat. L-
shaped living room. 3 bed.
KGB. Rea Us 1

1

rally priced lor
prompt sale. E27.SOU. OI-2-K1
XkM.

[FIELD ROAD, S.wr.-IO;—Recently
converted flat, a beds., _rocm..
k. * b.. c.h. *6 years. £10.500.
May ft Co.. 552 9451.

Mortgages

&
Finance

BIGGER ft BETTER wnrlnmed. Rr-
monaagae. Garltvld Hillman a
Co. Lid.. 173 Temple Chambers.
Temple Aee.. ECO. 0I-o53 3467.

Land
for Sale

WOODLAND FOR SALE. 4I‘a acres,
near Guildford, surrey. No balia-
Lis. Phono 01-552 4945 .

Manone Graham.
5270. TODAY.

G3Q4S

SCOTLAND, FIFE

19lh eonlury hsuaa of charac-
ter. Panoramic views, 4
public rooms, 4 bedrooms,
billiard room. Kitchen. 2
bathrooms. Carpets and cuf-
Ulna Bid. Secluded Harden.

£33.000 a-a.o.

Tel.: Mr Scott. WormX 331.

JlJIUUft.

Overseas

Property

VALE DO LOBO, Algarve. Fully
furnished luxury tnila (or sal*.
E33.oras. RinjL snetford inr<
Cambridge)

—jpacious Georgian
ctriMTu Ha*. S room*, fc. * t .

rewired. rBpmittiwd. ca-32*!1 4f<M.

EDINBURGH.
rtnirJ

NOTICE
Alt adrerCsisncnm are auWect
to the condition* of accopranra
or Times, Newspapers limited,
conies of which are avaunt*
on reuuest.

PROPERTY TO LET

IPSWICH 7 MILES
Fine Georgian House tn beau-
tiful parkland setting on edge
of picturesque village, ft reccp-
tioa, 7 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms.
£H, garaging, hosted swim-
ming pool. Gardens. To be let

runtished at C30 per waste
trifta rates. Bex Wo 1703 J The
Times.

HANTS./SURREY. COBUBUBbla
countryside. Spacious, . turn,
family honw, secluded but nr.
lavely mUcoes. 6 beds.. 2 Baths-.
J ncejH.. e.n., avail. Asg. 3
years. £ft5 a.w. lnci._ girflen.
oerviea Fugrhit* 02318 $130.

FANTASTIC, .

Unusual, Upper Pimlico family 1

house. Larga and .adaptable,
light and airy. Grannie could

~

llr» Ultra, Nanfile could, bee
then, ft bade and 0 baths and

.

nursery, drawing room, dining
room and lame MRAm. Lovely— — - and

nursery, drawing room, dining— —j, jfj,,--
—

greenhouse' for peta/i-egc.
Freehold £78.500.

roof terraces with studio.

RICHMOND 1 mile

TURN OF CENTURY
House, completely moder-

nised: a bods. N*’ rocept.. 3
bath. separate shower. -
kitrtien*. C.H. Planning per-
mission to convert to 3 2-bed
flat*. Immediate vacant posses-
sion Freehold £54.000. 01-977
UftTS eerninus.

HOLLAND PARK
Ideal lor City man with chil-
dren. Garden

.
floor, ground

and first floor 4/5 bedrooms.
2'i bathrooms., etc. Facing
West., private garden leading
Into large communal garden.
Quiet and sunny.
Freehold £86.000. no agents.

Phona 01 -727 -7314
between 9 and 10 a.m.

RIVERSIDE HOUSE
THAMES STREET

Lottod village house, full of
character—G large bedrooms.
2 tMtnrooms, «IC., elegant

-

drawing room, leading to ter-
race and' large mature W “ '

gardens, fully mpdenUsM
chen. utility room, gas
cellar. 3 garages.

C 10.000 freehold
Trt. Simbmy i761 8271ft

primrose hill. Recently modan-
Ised tamity homo. Gtialcot Crrs-
rent -j beds, study. 2 reception.
Fully fittod wrighton Wichen. a
baths. utIUly. clookroom, nui,
sunny garden. Cu c.h. Planning
oectnbnior^ for_ roof *und«k.
Freehold £53.000.—01-723 3227.

*

Use this market-

place to sell

YOUR PROPERTY

01-837 3311

. MODERISTLUXURY BUNGALOW .

,

-
• r Nr. Hajfe'Wyoooiije ..

•Mflifcr bftdroom' with, dnentau room and bathroom -at sullo. 3 doublft. .

badroams.- .-all 3. wtlli fitted -wardTObw. 1 -iitrmer -tutii*

•. -room, Unusual ACcrfsn-aplX . Largo. Itltrd .

kitchen .
utility rooou, Dpubia eamoo. Weil idftnnni janJen. fUJt.uD .*

• C.H. . *3^,600 to kudgdc carpets,' ciirta*n»:aij«( ayOt-lovN oooker. _

- • . .
2525' •

op PtWcotliabbrongh 6701 i day)

•

CUB1TT&WEST
ViiJ-

fOTTam
;
»:,«Rio«)ro,,.

^ .
-U.f.' nirt'ooT af'd-.s tin,'

• a*“ - spoiir ’country.' Htetertc ^ebisiari
uduntry aiaiisifta aftL tOmrch in

' fdvovrius .village belvrae»'.f^4ld- v

Jioniv.i* mllofl). and. FamlUJft. tr
.mUraiv 21 b^roonw, 7'- .balli-:

'

rooms. ' 5 ruccptiSa ' TrioB*. :
' domOOdc. quarters, -'ft- 1 un.be

r

loWOT
’~

flrtdX'.K., aita-auu
. ut stciudvd grounds

Auctitui.iaiXt Joly-

.
GUILDFORD OFFICE,. '->4 HIGH

rrtteET..

-

tel: «osas. -.r •

it

"

onmnd-' floor- rooms, olf-

I rcitt., and '.MMnfV :*crca

. .

' 'l .t

Properties ueder^i ^^ p

Prejpertles imdeir

A SUPERB. MODERNISED.
PERIOD HOUSE, -4N- PIC-
TURBSOUB- . VILLAGE SET-r
TTNC. ONLY -s MILES FROM
MAIDSTONE.
3- -Uddroehis aiuk- a. jtiuc
Koa.u-,' iiuii,' Unwng mum
-ntus. irtglcupplu Dlntng, Rhotn -

.«at -Tireaom used as abccpi.
Kitchen *' Breakfast -Boom.
Control > Hcdllfig. Gardens
n7th stream. Prtro C24,730.-
gtppty r MaMstonb Ofriea
fOC22) S0971.

Ideal tiv Obtnhiutor and juslljr
walataluBd. saacioufl.. ,lndi-
vidtuil. -deta.-hM tmae f-ives-i.-
tn somi rural- ,irro - m about.
** acre garden. Only 2^ miles'

-

from Ashfini nuh Bru, -

ntudan : ubartng Gross oo
mins. 3 Bodrooms. 2 Bain-
rooms.- .'fl- on

.
ground -floor*..

Silting Room. Kltchen/D l*ftr, -

Brick Sun Lounge. - Part
Coniral Haatlng. Gnsago.
pan -Pntai and Roar aspects.'
Close In buses. stmi>>.and-
atfiooia- £21.960. . ....
Apply: Ashford Offln' (0233^

S ElDam, nr,, Caiit6i^)niy-.'£
?

9 l^esl Idf' . ryttnaaeoL eoml- 9

.

£ ‘S: 2 -m conijy modernised ana tv- - W
A deepruled thTOughonn * bfle--. ftk- .Z rooms, maaertused bath- .7• - -room-- separata • W^c. , : large. x '

'lounge.' weU-sixed dining
m room, Ottad Utchen. eftpar- •'
• . ate jtauay, large caiian -waiL- • -

J. imdod. gardens front
.
pad 2

-

V
E16JJ00 frMhol.d

TEL. ELHAM 4S3 -t
t ; •

MEU> WALES
COMPLETELY MODERNISED

• COUNTRY COTTAGE.

-

At Riverside. .6 miles w»!bs£pool
Mains - water and dsematy.'
Exposed bcamai
two bedrooms rone L7ft x 10ft).
largo fitted kitchen, bathroom

i

separate W.C., double _ globed
throughout, good alaad werdton-
Ftshlng; all. ^anaoiiM' liaipdyv.
£10.500 for guide sale.

Box 1470 J.‘ Tba Tbnes- ; -

Properties under

^eppr-1

:; .

• ' * HOUR LONDON ..... .fi
• of sxtpartj. couMry-B,
' S'htiRse- in "acres: of lawns. 4-:S .

- 2 beds.',-'3 reccpL, etc. Use 5'
... gf swimming: : i>oolf .-.reams- Kb

' ’court, 1' acre own -tond, "
greeabouse. 5 mins. Ml, B

. S exit 14. :H?;

C-. r-
• - :999 .iifizr-Ioasc ...

unconverted ' ' -
• nr -

. Offers arouno -f
*

..£16,500-":' S

| MQORHCKISEfStATES f
m

~
' Til :(ti5Z& hT$24.: \--E .-

beftwp; a .

-COUNTRY SUNGALOW
.detached, tuti Bit da estate--

unspoilt - . mid-Devon VIIUq*.
Glorrous views Maiitro: easily

maaeged cwdsp' 1 arse, draviiiw

tooct, -dinitii^fojfli with' '
otiis

tftwjde'.' iMhjfes. LarflQ-.’hrtii-v

kitchen, hathraon. 3 or. ft

rrto.ns. wtir::; hoc- ' garage. 4
mellow -ctrtdjs stylo, hanq, see
modem, m tirat efoev order -jna
redsco- s red Freehold £23,500,
Tel. ’Wliikldjgh 3SS.

.

™

ISLE OF MAN
;

Dbiightiur period
_ cotfifig-

couth o( 'islarid. skMhjlIy rosjored'
and redecorated Exoosed-bevT^ J
'Louooc- .diO'T.g.-riDon', throb fieg-

1

rtttlfoa. Jiblhroom. fully nttwcf'

kiVhan -indudliio deep freexe,
WSJled garden w!lh baft®.

'
E17iS0a. o.a.o.

'• •
” -

l' Tel : Ofiifl fl33 fi93 .
. .

GEHOtf:

Fully. - iirrnJsoed luxury'
' «d.:

• 3
bidrooiKi. ' balbriom.

,

sunny eoacious- lour^e--twec^
looking oarit.'1e$flng Milo bsL
«ony_4daal (or summer.. CJf.
Leaa^Mld 76

t
year*. •• taa.ooa

fll

-

22a, 2397

, S.W.5
“ EARLS’

- COUBT/ SQUARE
- CCCWSfcRYAnoN AREA]

Susuiy. "xpaciotul, top .Howr rial.
2 mini. rube. > 4 b^da.. 2 rtbh-..
1 nigle.. iarge rpevpl. oteriinr.-
inn MIW oordont. W-.-l,.-.
bathroom: -da* c.h. Fiat roof fnr
eon ivn roll iptfto: '• lmnuLujaiv^-
rtecDntled. TUG-ycor leu-nr. Vvr%-
Jow ante

"

els.- £24.

1U>. ft ftVJUL- -v, ,
agoing^:. The. cjro*>L‘.
I,BSD - • 01-173 OOFS

I
I

KENT COAST ,V-

'

acceas po beach. 2 double
bedrooms. iTstaaio. ..attic torH
able Air convandoni.S wtu-uzmi
rocBOtlcu roams., Btted kitchen,
c.h. good-abed garden urtth-
terge patio. ParkUlB unpeg let
3 can.

C 1 S.OOO freehold
BoroHob . Grwnt saa3S3-^

Low ontgoings
Quiet nmny b- floor lop W4L

.

ulimlni views- 3 zooms. L ft
b.. box room. Immaculate con-
dition- Double gtazhig .- Constant
hoi water. C.H. Porter an
Low outgoing. 3 mlna.
lubes, buses. 58 year U
£03.900 Including carpets
curtains. . . ...

PhOrie 01-329 4622.

900090•ooeoeoooeoooe
g highqatE village §
O Studio flat .In

,
luxury dovdoo-'O

O mem inuudlnd Bwimnang - pool O

ltn slid- ”
_ . iy. Bath. O
O room. Cooipfalaly modern O

o Lease SO + year*. £21.000 X
q PHONE 340 3S1R

. g
oooeeoeoooeeoobooooe-

.

THATCHED COTTAGE^
SUFFOLK/ESSEX BORTXES—r .NR. CLARE ' '

Detached, 2 doulda ' bedrooms,
baihroom. dtrriixC . roam. 'aBtina -
room, with inglenoot ftrejRarro.'-'f
Beamed celling* -IhroughOuL. ktt-.
chen. *» sore garden, fsetag -

comiletai. rear oomplatoly 0*7 ;

chided. £17.600. -t -

Ring 01-229 1704 or . .

0387 831183

' CORNWALL i" -

"Jr
4 MILFR NORTH cow S'

Ideal bonday remejar s£» Smumu . noma. touring ™
detached country Cottagem *
beamed celling b. a .bwgome. »

-

bathroom, munge. newnFHUAd m
kuchirn/dlnor,- rttatng _room/. B
4in Dodroom. Laron gardon. =
CarjieU and curtains mctudad _
ln

BttHDur- nsJQg - sm
Ottarbkm Statlonr 484 ftVtf,'

ETH&M PALACE
flat.

dun out bathroom. DeUchtfui
patio, aeduded nardem. Brick
garage and pUtti drive.. Ceat-
Bui beating. Short vraJk to
«B|Uon ana shops- Crown leuw.

filO»OCK3
fttia 1*15

• GLOUCEffSl SQUARE
8 wj •
S CfUuihina 2nd floor Flat. Large 2• nccpUon. large nued bedroom •• and tothroom ovorigaktira W• beautiful garden*. Modem •- nned

.
mitowk All 5decuralmi. un. houMkaetxavB-

Moderate out- 2
Futures and. QWnas 5i_ Kt 8,600.

• .Pbttnbi' aaa 0412. m
. aaoMPOPppppwo###;

HAMPTON COURT

>- •* h.
i

^hSj
ftfttdena, Excellent deeon Only
1niV5u.

j

time. Ptam Cuuaana).

Middle East Appointments

r^Bisaiim
MEDICAL OFFICERS
1 for-llie /•

ARMEDFORCES
'Contract ‘ appo/rtlments of*lwb years durationr tr&ally

,r®
are . immediataly .avaifabla -for MEP1CAL OffFiCStS rh w ,"

. . the rank .of.Ca^WTn in 'the /Force Medical Services of 9

I
-'the .Orain 1

Arniy. 'Their dtitlesi. >N}U'
l myplve goneral

•• roedfea) tasks - itr - military- regiments, hospitais and

r
medical centres.Jn-.any part ‘of me^country, _-and.jwiI! _ .

include first4ine v patient- care of Armed Forces . per- l x

I
sonnef .(Oroanf, British ;'and -other naMonalB)- -and

' p'osslbly .ctvfHans (both -locpily ^employed and - the
_ r.S«»ead- public, -plus some admlriistratlvB - duties

: relevant to the particular l^sk, on which employed, g
^’-Applicants imlst- be below^age. 36, and have the
W" fonpwinB qualiffcatlona:—

.

r- m
medcal degrees of .HB, BS. or;MB,. ChB or I

. g equhraldnt; .
r..- •

;- •' (bfton meffilcariiregislniOon wtthtoe auQwrised 2
*: -‘fiMKflcaf cooHcn of the' cooitoy of twrmanent.tonticne: jt
9 and • '• • v

1
(c) -a - ndnlmon >of .-3 years post registration

eaperienice. : - .•--'•V-

J
- ; Previous medical experience in a Service."environment

Would be -tot advantage; These appointment; sirs
' Strictly unaccompanied (although short.family- visits to-.

I Omarr may be possible) and: are unHOftnetL -

'

Conditions of service Include' ifthualA emoluments

I commencing at the equivalent of £9,000 at tfte. current
- rate of exchange (tax-free); a-generoos endohcontract

«. gratuity; normal 'Service mess factlftlae.^ffri bachelor
I accommodation ahd services free ;of charge; and 60

m - days horhe leave annually ' (usualiy^akm in two periods

|
of 30 days).wdth air'passageeiMio. - •

' For -further detiedls, write enclosing a c.v. and quoting
reference 45/F/T/6B to

:

1

.TV.
-

7
J

- Senior Personnel Officer,

- AIRWORK SERVICES- LIMITED,

Bournemouth (Hum) AfrporL

Christchurch, Dorset BH23 6EB.

r* - —-- -

-

REQUIRED URGENTLY

FOR WORK IN

SAUDI ARABIA
1

1
.

Arabic necessary ?

_ 3: MABKETiNG EXPERT' IN STATIONERY

|
- EQUIPMENT.

1

Knowledge of tfie Arabic language preferrecti

ti- TECHNlGAt STORES MANAGER, -

2. SITE MAINTENANCE ENGINEER. '

V INTBRPRET^ffir-ARABIC^ENGUSH^ •

5.

--’SUB-MANAGERS. ' .

6. TRAVEL/AIRJJNE OFFICE MANAGERS.
7. ACCOUNTANT^—COMPANY EXPERIENCE.
8. . ACCOUNTANTe—BANKING - EXPERIENCE. *

For applications p/ease telephone or write j

SHOBOKSHI & KAMEL .

45 MARLBOROUGH PLACE:
LONDON, N.W.9,

• ;*. '

-
.
Qt-328 1822 .

•

Easi

|

155
P-s. tax hi

.1

1

I

I

L. m *

W* :
.

;
Eyery Friday

£6j000 plus

Appointments
For details or to book yoiur .

^jadrertiseinent, ring T ^
!rU.

- ’.r
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%(OJECT/SALES ENGINEER

OFFSHORE ENGINEER
'U.K. sugary of a U.S. Offshore Engineering

-
.
wibacb ng Company wishes to' interview engineers
lection wfttn two immediate vacancies at offices in
(St .End„of London. /

-

y-to-day management of a recently formed IT.K.

n$ which wiH drew on each of its two parent
hies for aJf necessary; support facilities and will
Ofwd in ..contracts for offshore facJWties 3^0-

with production and loading of etude oil. The
shH applicant wtH he required to encompass all
3- of the new- company’s operations and must be

- a. demonstrate the potential to grow with- -the
ny. Engineering technology, related experience
rttwsiasfn are all essential, ..and the. successful

will encompass sales, contract negotiations
..eject management

Ted, engineering and business development for
its relating to development of offshore projects
executive level for offshore storage, and loading
ate; - Travel -will be neoessary to Europe, the
East and Africa, from time to time and a foreign

ge ,would be an .advantage. A good knowledge
itract*. negotiations will be required and, in
rv-to sound experience in appropriate engineering

successful applicant would oedfl to ftava
if engineering qualification.

•'

Ns^salaries wrtl bB offered to thosB peiecteji.
' ‘

^.^applications !ii writing with full personal and
details should be addressed to:

"•

- The Managing- Director
}
. . BOX 1189 D, THE TIMES . ;

.

; Tea Estate

.
.state Manager,adda Factory 'Manager are

V-
l ed for the Mtrfindi Tea Company -Ltd, in'

iutherh Highlands of Tanzani a The Estate

.

; ^roximately 700 hectares tinder tea and a
* factory of 1 ,500,000 kilos, capacity is
. »£,. --

.
-

• ......
fr --v—n,*-Uc^^tjons ' are' invited' from persons of
- .

nt experience" preferably about- 40 years
-and speaking swahili.

'

Mil ir rr> ,

"» negotiable and the usual expatriate
of housing, car, servants etc of course

*#» 9--A «M M ZS

Cji; ? • L 1 T* write fully to Group Personnel-Manager^
- ^ Limited, 138 Ckeapside, London, EC2.

C ft?* *

iddie East*

\ Safiierican Contracting Company, serving the OH
-by for over 35 years, has an immediate
icy for a GENERAL MANAGER for Its ARABIAN
: COMPANY, on the following General Terms

.

Conditions :—

.

rtial Contract to be mutually agreed, but long-

mi employment is envisaged.

Hn Salary and Allowances, free of Local

come Tax, approx., U.S. Dollars 35.000 per

mum.

ee Life Assurance and Medicare.

>mpany Car.

aasonabte Re-Location Expenses.

Weeks Annual Leave with/Economy Return

r Ticket

inual Ex-Gratia Bonus. .

• oants should be between 35-40 years of age,

-. appropriate professional/academic^ -

. fications (graduate mechanical engineering

rred) , with at least 5 years’ contracting

rience, in a senior capacity, of oil. Industry

* ’fraction contracts in tb® MkJdte East Fluency

# oken Arabic not necessary but would be a

ict advantage.

applicants meeting these MINIMUM .

JFICATlONS should apply in writing, enclosing

.ent photograph, curriculum vitae and business,

Vor home telephone number, to :

—

r
. COWARD, c/o 42 DINGWALL ROAD,

. YDQN CR0 2NE, SURREY.

BANKOF
ENGLAND

Experienced Economists

Forsome yearsthe Sank has recruited Economistson short-term contracts
to work in the Economics Dhristoir.of its Economic Intelligence Department
The three meinfunctions ofthe Division cover the general management ofthe
economy ;the balance of payments and external policy; andmonetary policy
and domestic finance.The co ntracts are normallyfortwo tofour years with the
possibility of a renewal. . _

- As existing staff leaveatthaentfof their contracts, vacanciesfornew
applicants will arise. The Bankwould therefore be interested to hear from
Econ omistswho mightwish to be considered forany opportunities which arise
betWeen nowand 1980. Applicants should normally be at least32 years old on
joining the Bank, arid hawaist or good 2nd Class Degree in Economics,
Emph&is will bq laidon general economic training, including post-graduate
qualifications, and aptitude ;fu]l consideration will be givento published
material; Service with an official institution athome or abroad would be an
advantage. Applicationsfrom academic staff interested ina period of
secondment from their universities would also be very welcome.

Because of the nature ofthe Bank’s responsibilities, candidates are
normally required to be Britishby birth and of Brrtisfrparentage. Exceptions to
theserequirements are, however, made in individual cases. All candidates must

.
satisfy the Bank of their suitability to be employed as public servants on
confidential work; --

Sale ries In each case will be negotiated individually ;the following figures;

which include tlie London Allowance, illustrate the range at present offered .

' Aga 32from£7,000
v Age38from £8,000

'
"

Age 40from £9.000

• ' Application forms are available from

:

The Chiefof Establishments' (Recruiting),

-Bank of England,

London, EC2R 8AH,
•

*... .
.Telephone 01 -601 461 8 or 4832.

Applicants for the more senior posts mayi ifthey wish, write direct to Mr.J. C. R,

DoworMr.LA.Dicks-MireauxattheBank. - •

Director
Research& Development

John Si E. Sturge Limited, a member of the
Boehringer Ingelheim Group, with headquarters
at Ingelheim am Rhein, is a significant factor in

the world citric acid market and is currently

beginning to exploit its fermentation technology
in other fields. The Directorwill take control
of the existing Research and Development
Departments, situated in Selby, Yorkshire,

’

with a budget running well Into six figures.

Applicants, (men or women) aged 35-45, must
possess a first class honours degree In either

biochemistry or chemistry but subsequent
performance of original vyork of high calibre

in the biochemical field is essential: a post-

graduate qualification is also desirable. A
familiarity with recent developments in one or
more areas of cell genetics, enzymes, or tissue

culture is also necessary, together with evidence

of administrative abi lity such as the successful

direction of a research team in industry or
university.

The position will attract people already earning
over £1 0,000 p.a.

Apply with all relevant details to:

Dr. E.R.S. Winter, Chairman and Managing
. Director, John & E. Sturge Limited,

1 Wheeleys Road, BIRMINGHAM B15 2LE

© STURGE
CHEMICALS

The Fcmcbdatidn, established in 1947, exists to promote international
co-operation in medical, and chemical research. It does so mainly by
organising symposia for the exchange of information and ideas among
scientists and-by editingand publishing the proceedings. It is a.registered

charity administered by the Director and a staff of 40 at Portland Place in
London.

The appointment arises from die retirement in' 1978. of Sir Gordon
Wolstenholme, the present Director. It calls for wide international

contactsand deep interesifni scientificmatters combined with the capacity
to visualise future activities of the Foundation and appropriate topics for
attention. A higher medical or scientific qualification is desirable;

preferred age range 40 to 50. The salary, which is pensionable and open
10 negotiation* will be about£15,000 p.a.

"

Those interested axe invited to write briefly, in confidence, to W. J. O.
Midlie quoting ref. A.32504 or telephone him for further information on
041-2217812. •

TMsttppohamaaisopeuiommaisdisomen.

Management Consultants

Management Selection Limited

1 7 Stratton Street London W1X 6DB

SENIOR TAXATION APPOINTMENT

The Thomson Organisation Ltd.

Experienced taxation specialist required to work with small team advising

on taxation aspect's of complex and expanding international businesses

involving North Sea oil, newspapers, publishing, travel and airline operation.

Attractive salary and benefits. ^

Applications, giving full details of previous experience in strictest confidence
to :-s-

* Michael Aidin,
The Thomson Organisation Ltd.
•Thomson House,
4 Stratford Place,

• London
W1A4YG.

NEW CHALLENGE FOR ESTATES MANAGER

OXFORDSHIRE
- Surveyors Consultancy Services (Ian L. Brown) have been Instructed by well

established international property group to recruit estates manager (RICS pre

15 ferred) for appointment on industrial estate in Oxfordshire. (Applicants age 38/50.)a Must .have proven experience in all aspects of commercial property management,
‘ .preferably industrial, including knowledge of' building construction. Position calls

for person (male or female) with tact and wide professional administrative

capabilities.

^ Commencing
.
salaiy approximately £7,000 per annum according to age and

55 experience. Contributory pension scheme, car provided. The successful applicant

: must be prepared to relocate to Oxfordshire.

Applications in confidence giving full details of age, education, experience anda availability to :— 1

Ian L Brown
SURVEYORS CONSULTANCY SERVICES
Bank Buildings

20 Kingsway
'

London WC2B 6LH
Tel. 01-405 0732; 01-405 8841

(helm) NEW YORK and CHICAGO

Experienced Pharmaceutical Traders
(age 25-35) required for

HELM NEW YORK CHEMICAL CORP and HELM CHICAGO CHEMICAL CORP, subsidiaries of
KARL .O HELM, HAMBURG, one of the leading international trading companies for chemicals
and pharmaceutical raw materials. The HELM organisation operates through 32 branches and
sales offices throughout the world.

Traders are required to be responsible for enlarging international import/export business in

animal feed additives and pharmaceutical raw materials.

All the advantages of an international company are offered, Including excellent salaries and a
generous profit-sharing scheme.

Please telephone, or write in confidence to

:

The Managing Director
' HELM GREAT BRITAIN CHEMICALS LTD
25/27 St. George Street

London W1R 9RE
Tel: 01-491 3710

INTERNATIONAL SECURITY ORGANISATION

WITH MAJOR EUROPEAN CONTRACTS
Itu vacancies lor

PROFESSIONAL

SECURITY SPECIALISTS
IN PHYSICAL SECURITY. COMMUNICATIONS,

PERIMETER PROTECTION, COMMAND CONTROL SYSTEMS. ETC.

Pramleaf esperlencr In one or more ol llifM Molds Is macnu.il.
Some residential appointments In Europe on dolhers U.K'.
baaed with eviendro travel overseas. Excellent remuneration

available for suitable high grade candidates.

THE ROYAL INSTITUTE OF

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS
CHATHAM HOUSE

. . 10 ST. JAMES SQ., LONDON, SW1
Director of Studies to plan and supenise the Institute’s

programme of research and studies In consultation mifh
the Director.

Professorial salary with London allowance.

Applications should be 'sent to the Administrative
Director who urill. on reouest; supply further derails of
the appointment. Closing date for applications 15th July.

‘'iwTwi
1

i fg'ljp 1

FH77TTOTmLU inAn UJ m
(£7,716 X £219 (3 )—

£

8,373 plus siege 1

supplement)
n* :ui\cr(isiiiienr

a t-phea nans are milled for Uu- above post troin
poreon* of proven in-<n-inorial ability with os,ten*lva
etpc-rtcncc in une or more ot the following or related
ilcldt —
Tourism
Public Relations
Marketing
Tbe Leisure Industry

Mucncy In one or mote European languages would
bo a definite advantage. (lie post ts based at
Bolton.

4 mil Job dovrrlpUon together with details of I'ondi-
tlons of Service- and an application form rviurnable
b>- Monday. Jllh Julj. J97T. frnni Ilu- Honorary
Secmtiry. Norih M'oM Tonrtai Board, FO Box VI.
Metropolitan Hou-c. Old Hail Slrvcl. IIvctdodI, Uj9
2JD. Til. CT-t T 02J-4. UXT. U4ST. previous
applicant, will be automatically reconsidered.

01-278 9161

ctsthat matter

Up fd £7/000 p.a.

This is a chnilenging and rewardin';

appointment iviili ant* of the fnost pro-

gressive companies in the medium, heavy
engineering environment, with the number
of overseas contracts in exefeu or 5Q"U ,

The successful candidate will he totally

responsible fur all aspects ur contract
work, with the ability tu advise senior
management on commercial and legal

matter^ including the preparation of con-
trcct documents, assisting with negotia-
tions in Sales Departments, etc.

Jt is envisaged that the successful appli-

cant will have a sound business back-
ground and will hold the appropriate
qualifications.

Working conditions are excellent • and
company benefits are in accordance with
the seniority uf this position.

The company is Midlands based, and
relocation expenses trill bo paid where
necessary.

Please apply in writing stating full details of age, experience and qualifications,

to tlie Director,

BASTABLE PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD.
One Tcnterden Street, London, W.l

AH applications will be treated in the strictest confidence.
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Doctrine of collective responsibility should

House of Commons

A Bill to provide for direct elec-

tions o? die. European Parliament -

Will be introduced next week, tbc-

Prime Minister announced during
question time. To loud Conserva-
tive protests, Mr Callaghan in-

formed Mrs Margaret Thatcher,

Leader of tile Opposition, time the
doctrine of collective Cabinet
responsibility would apply

except cases where I announce
thar it does not ".

Air Mike Thomas (Newcastle upon
Tyne, East. Lab) asked If die

Prime Minister was 'satisfied with

the progress of the Government 'in

the implementation of the policies

contained in the Queen's speech.

Air Callaghan (Cardiff, South-East,

lab) replied : Yes. with some
qualifications. (Laughter.)

Mrs Thatcher (Barnet, Pinchley,

CJ—The Prime Minister will be
aware that there have been reports
about the direct elections Bfll and
thar the doerrme or collective

Cabinet responsibility will be sus-

.

pended.
Does he stand by bis reply given

from that despatch box in thii

House of Commons about collec-

tive responsibility on April 29 last

year ?

Mav I remind him what that

was ?" (Labour Interruptions.) It

was to the effect that collective
responsibility includes ail ministers
who must be prepared to defend
Government policies at ail times.
Does Mr Callaghan still stand by
thar ?

Air Callaghan—Yes. I ccrtainlv
think that doctrine should apply
except in cases where 1 announce
that Jt does not (Loud Labour

laughter -and Conservative pro*
tests.)

Mrs Thatcher—The Prime Nfinrster
is malting a farce of'

Cabinet ' Government—(Conserve-,
five cheers)—and -if hie loses
control of his Cabinet, he has
likewise lost ail authority to
gocern ? (Renewed Conservative
cheers.)"

Mr Callaghan-—Mrs Thatcher, of
course, is expected to say that. I

know* that she believes that the
doctrine of all MPa is to obey, as
she announced at Ebbw Vale, but
in quoting from Kipling I did not
know that she attended so ranch to

the law of the jungle, which we
always know is the policy of the
Conservative Party.

Mr Donald Stewart (Western Isles,

Scot Nat)—In view of the number
of policies in the Queen’s address
wtiich have not surfaced, and poli-

cies Kke devolution which have had
to be pvt down, be ought now to
rest public opinion in Scotland by
enabling one of his bon friends

from the Scottish constituencies so
that the message wiD get through
to the Government and Conserva-
tive Front Bench ?

Mr Callaghan—1 win take that pro-
posal seriously and Jf Mr Stewart
has any norrmatloos to make per-
haps, he will let me know.

Mr Andrew Faulds (Warley. East,
Lab)—How can Mr Callaghan con-
vince some of our less enlightened
brethren that we are committed
not only by our manifesto and the
Queen’s speech bat by the outcome
of the referendum and by inter-
national treaty, to the introduction
of direct elections to the Eiropeao
Parliament, where we coold play a

pan in the furtherance of inter-
national socialism, which some of

our colleagues seem to have for-

gotten ?_

Sir Callaghan—I- .broadly agree-

with u*at ho says. It fa for that

reason a Bill will be introduced
next week.. *

After Air Michael Foot, Lord
President of the Council and
Leader of the House (Ebbw Vale,

Lab), had announced the business
for next week,

Mrs Thatcher asked: Will Mr Foot
add to that the communication on
the direct elections Bill which we
were promised ?

Mr Foot—The Prime Minister has
already made the communication
to the House but I am happy to
confirm it to her. The Bill will be
presented next week on Thursday
or Friday. .

-

Mrs Thatcher—Will he say -whose
names well be on the back of it ?

Mr Foot—4 suggest in all matters
concerning the Bill she should fol-
low the normal practice and await
the Bill itself.

Mr Roderick. MacFarquhar
(Helper, Lab)—Before die summer
recess will a decision be made on
the method of election ? .

Mr Foot—X think It would be an
extraordinary departure from our
normal custom when announcing
the presentation of a BUI to go into
all the details- I think it wQi be
better to stand by the normal prac-
tice in- these matters.

Mr Paul Chatman (Southend,
West, C)—War system of election
will be proposed in this Bill and
what opportunity will there be

before the summer recess to decide

the system 7

Mr - Foot—He must • await the
presentation of the Bill. That Is the
normal -way to deal with ft.. All'

these are important questions, and
that Is why we have been carefully
considering them.

Mr Dennis Skinner (BpLsover,

Lab)—Will he- brush off the
attempts by those pro-marketeers,

who art anxious to get into Europe
to represent Britain there, to pick

up- £30,000 there, by harrying
along the direct elections BIO, and
get It more clearly defined- at this

stage. As an anti-marketeer of
some renown will be tell ns how he
feels- about being gagged on what
is supposedly a free vote ? .

Mr Foot-Free voting anil free
speaking is not necessarily the;

same thing. He must understand'
that. All we are doing is to carry
oat what we promised, to present a
Bril on tilie matter. That is what we
said we would do and that is -what
v.-e are doing.

Mr Ian Gow (Eastbourne, C)—
Since the Prime Minister made a

statement to the Parliamentary
Labour Party explaining the dr-
cuinstances in which mlxtisters

would be able to vote against the

Bill but not speak about it, can we
expect a statement from the "Prime
Minister to the House ou this ?

Mr Foot—It is not an unknown
practice for leaders of parties and
their members to have private
meetings. Sometimes notice is

given in print of wftut may have
occurred but the idea that In all

these matters there should be a
report to the Honse would be a
novelty.

When Mr Robert- MfcCdmUe
.
<BrdnMC*>d*end Ohgar,; G) - asked

[if -fite Home Serttitfoy. ted. Re-
ceived any • represeuiatiflafc food)

represEEXataves of bankter.employ-
ms on sentencing policy for crimes

of violence, Mr Mfiriyn Rets in<M-
"catfflT be. had rSceSSBdvsevtsi"«ud»
representations from indhtiduris

end groups identifying themselves
as basic employees or their- repre-

sentatives.. _

Me McCriodle—Batik, staffs are
becoming Increasingly . angry at
what -they see as fajirieqwste sen-

tencing passed—on .those found

guilty of bank robbery.

Mr Rees—It is a matter for The

He opinion, bnr^hfisrjnnst alsbeakg
Joto accotmt MuT intEridnrivease,
which >e;‘cmaraE^S>iofflfis Boose.."

“Mr Eric He^^atorpbOi; *Wa3-*
ton. Lab There-fea"'great d£aTbT

. dissatisfaction- acatiog -.out .of-w6e ^

case * where ~an~ -^Etbnisn, Ex-
guardSmaa.^ geo'.'JprphatAoa where

- another -man: getsrsewat JetiK . tpr <

armed-robbery and this gentleman'-

-

eotiaottnag. People believe that if

you go, to-Eton or Harrow you can
get auBy. witfj it but Jf you go to a
"council school in Liverpool -you get
sevenyears. Tf S"hoTgoodTenough.

Mr Rees—As touch as I sympathize
with him ah the second case which

the copchgfonrttt-- tta-pyertfi yay
he Geapspxls b jffritt^RowsEb'
tettvaa^5ase^ta-*e- tsSS^tisto -

accocmL
, ? ••

:
‘ •• _

. Lord riimcriiftf oa tixxt particular

’.case,, whiqh. has croft deal'
of bitterness. The, Coptada'Ser-,.
,3eant tri»_tooV the GBse-.tikLnoT
even cotapExneot the Post. QCfice
en^neeff wbo tried to",a?est«sks the
,ftdef 3 ;

.. : .
.>?•v% .- i.r:

"I It Is flie: second time- that 'that

tar toWwI ' a ".bank.

- smafoed •tip V

_

'. h tfhne-.-rstegjte

- jf he imdf
-ts^pci tie WBtffW

'

'five -orfrrjearaZr^\

Mr R*esL-Thcre -

-iCCglUBfiaSlOJL'BBS'felMq
The " Lord.; "ChasnusHof;

.(liftn tijeen 'into";

Mr Alan CfcA C

Rake mdr iW-#.
lanynody who ha* beet *-

• jOcpady served
"five years: (Ltagfctetfj

—Mr;R'ees—Thetie'ls 'obe <

"lo -prison. they torn -tr

.(Ketiewed laaighl

Prime Minister confident about new pay deal
Mr James Callaghan, the Prime
Minister, said at question time that
he bad considerable confidence
that an understanding on pay for

next year would be reached with
the trade anion movement.
We have (be said) to rely on the

good sense of the trade - union
movement and I believe it nfil go
through.
Questioned about the Stage
Three discussion. Mr Callaghan
(Cardiff, South-East, Lab) recalled
that at the recent Transport Sal-

aried Staffs Association conference
he had said. there should not he
productivity, agreements that were
Just cosmetic and mvrid merely
disguise the true increase.

I am sure that is righr (he sjhlV
I am also certain thar another
understanding wflh the trade mm r.

movement ahoat the Increase in
salaries and wages next vepr will

be of great value sot -only in the
Government’s dealings with Pie
public service but in getting infla-

tion down even Farther, as it is

going to go down in the second
half of this year.

Mr Walter Johnson (Derby, South,
Lab)—At the conference the Prime
Minister's speech was received
most enthusiastically by a standing
ovation because the delegates rea-
lized that both the unions and the
Government are working together
In the rational interest to bring
down the level of inflation by a
sensible pay policy. •

Mr Canadian—There is a great
de.il of evidence that the trad*
txnlon movement recognizes the

seriousness of the situation in reia
tioti to tile movement ot wages and
salaries. Thar is why I have consi-
derable confidence that an under*
standing will be reached about
nest year.

I spoke frankly and openly to
. the delegates and they accepted the
arguments. That is what we have
to do—rely on the good sense of
the trade anion movement, and I

believe 1c will go through.

.

Air Norman Atkinson (Haringey,
Tottenham, Lab)—-Would be con-
gratulate the Secretary of State for
Prices and Consumer Protection
(Mr Roy Hattefriey) when' in a
speech he seemed to be catlfog for
price restraint In the public sector,

particularly In gas and electricity,

transport coots, and those other
parts of the price index which go a
long way to make up the cost of
living ?
Would be say if ft to the Govern-

ment’s Intention to look at the
possibility of price restraint and
the introduction of price controls ?
Air Callaghan—On prices in tits

nationalized industries,- we have
overtaken the irresponsibility of
the late Government in subsidizing
their prices so heavily that there
was no adequate return ou capital.
Now we have done that, I see no
reason why the Increase In prices
of nationalized industries should
exceed what is necessary to give a
proper return on capital and new
investment.

'

Mr Norman Tcbbit (Waltham
Forest. Chingford. C)—Wfeai
guarantee can the Prime Minister

give when addressing these con-
ferences that &e can make his side
of "tiie bargain stick, when be can-
not even persuade his Cabinet col-
leagues, even the deputy leader of
the Labour Party, to back<-him In
the policies which have been
annunciated in the Queen’s speech
and to which the whole of the
Cabinet gave their approval in the
debate on the speech ? (Conserva-
tive cheers.)

Mr Callagban^-I often find that
the best way of convincing trade
union conferences Is to read oat
the questions I am asked by Mr
Tjebfeat faj this House.

.

Mr Ian Wrigglesworth (Teesside,
Tbornaby, Lab)—When fee meets
the CBI would fee remind them tint
employers have a responsibility to
ensure .that Phase Two' is main,
rained and that companies do not
aid -and abet them to try to break
it?
Air Callaghan—It is necessary that
Phase Two should be faithfully

observed. I know there have been
allegations that some are seeking
to evade it. I must remind all those
concerned with wage negotiations
that Phase Two will not finally run
out until the middle of next yerv,
197S. Therefore, it Is im porta -j:

that everybody should cooperate in

securing that.'
The level of wholesale input

prices has shown a substantial

reduction durins: the last month.

-

That should enable manufacturers
and others to resist increases in

prices beyond that limit.

Mr Robert McCriodle (Brentwood

and Ongar, C)—As the CBI main-
tain that anything above 6 per' cent

In PhaSc Three will be Inflationary,

while the TUC’s objective is to
restore living standards, how rea-

listically can the Prime Minister
assess, the likelihood, of obtaining
an agreement on Phase Three ?

Air Callaghan—Discussions are
going on and I am not yet aide to

say what wiU emerge from them. I

do not know that the TOC has
finally decided Ms attitude on this

matter.

1 see no reason why living stand-
ards .

should fall this year. 'Last
"year it fell. This year it ought- to-J

remain pretty weH stable. Next
year, if we can get another phase
in incomes. It could begin to go up
in real terms.

Answering a question on the im-
plementation of die Bullock report
.on industrial democracy, Mi
Callaghan said: Discussions are
still going' on* I would like to gel
an agreed decision if -we can. A
great deal of improvement in

labour relations woott take place
if the workers in industry bad
much more say in dertoions that
are taken, in which their whole
future is involved. For that reason
I woald still like to get agreement
if we can. •

Later Mr Callaghan said: I see
no reason to depart from my
expressed view that the rate of
inflation wfil. start to go down in

the "second 'half of- this year. This
will benefit industry, prices, wage
earners, housewives and everyone
else in the country,

Government
defeats

after all
House of Lords

When die committee stage of the
Water Charges Equalization Bill

was taken. Lady Birk, Under
Secretary for the Environment,
moved the first of a series of
amendments, to Clause 1 (Equali-
zation levies payable by certain
water authorities), designed to
extend the equalization scheme to
private water companies.

She said that during the commit-
tee stage in the Commons the
Government undertook to consider
whether the private water com-
panies could be brought in. It was
clear that the range of water com-
pany charges was markedly greater
than those of the water authority
charges.

The Government had discussed
this matter both with the water
companies association and- With"
representatives of the water auth-
orities. The Government had pro-
duced what the companies and the
authorities agreed to be a fafr and
workable method of including the
companies in the scheme.
The amendments were agreed to.

Lord Sandford. for the Opposition,
moved an amendment designed to

enable the rate support grant to be
used as means of providing relief

in addition to the levy system
already- in the Bill.

He said using the rate support
grant would bring relief to people
who needed It by getting it from
those who were best able to pay it,

namely the taxpayer.

Lady Birk said it would be a retro-
gressive step to try to introduce
something cumbersome and wrong
into the Bill. Lord Sandford was
pressing for a greater Government
subsidv and an increase in public
expenditure.

Trie amendment was carried by
67 votes to 61—majority against
the Government, six.

Lord Sandford moved an amend-
ment to provide that the bare dif-
ference between the average BUis
for water in one regional authoriry
and another should be modified to
a degree that corresponded with
rite inequalities that already
existed in the average combined
bill for water charges and general
rates.

He said the average combined
domestic bill for England and
Wales was around £143 a year, in
the area of the Thames Water
Authority-, the average combined
domestic bill for water and general
rate was £172. so the ratepayers
had to pay considerably more than
the average.

Lady Birk said local authority
boundaries did not coincide with
those oi water authorities or com*
panles. The amendment reflected
Opposition confusion about water
charges and the general rate which
remained quite distinct from each
other.
The amendment was carried by

66 votes to 59—majority against
the Government, seven.

Later, in a personal statement.
Lord Aberdarc. chairman of com-
mittees, explained that the two
defeats were void as the earlier
Government amendments had
deleted the provr:-ion to which the
Opposition emendments referred.
He apologized.

ft is (he said) my birthday.
(Laughter.)

_Tjie committee stage was con-
cluded.

Britain to joinUS and Russia in

talks on nuclear test ban treaty
The United Kingdom is to partici-

pate with the United States and

Soviet Union In discussions aimed

at the negotiation of a comprehen-

sive test ban treaty.

Announcing the decision, the

Prime Minister said that fee hoped

an announcement of the date and

place for starting the tripartite dis-

cussions would be made shonfy
and that, they would begin next
month

.

Mr Callaghan, in his statement,
said: Nuclear arms control is a
Retd in which we have worked
closely with the United States and
Soviet Union in the past. We
Joined with them in the negotiation
of the 1963 partial test ban treaty
and the 1968 non-proliferation
treaty. For both of these treaties,

our three governments are the
joint depositary powers. It has
long been our policy to favour a
comprehensive test ban, provided
that it can be adequately verified
and ensures that peaceful nuclear
explosions are not used to obtain
military benefits.

I therefore welcomed President
Carter's announcement earlier this

year that he intended to make
renewed efforts to negotiate a
comprehensive test ban treaty with
the Soviet Union. I told him that
he cotdd rely on our fail support.
There has followed an exchange

of correspondence between myself
and President Carter and President
Brezhnev, with the result that the
United Kingdom wiU participate
with tire United States and the
Soviet Union in discussions aimed
at the negotiation of a comprehen-
sive test ban treaty. 1 hope that an
announcement of the date and
place for starting these tripartite

discussions will be made shortly,
and that they will begin next
month.
The Government attach the

greatest importance to reducing

die dangers erf nuclear war. We
join these discussions in the belief
that the United States and Soviet
Governments fully share these
objectives, for which there is

worldwide support.

Mrs Margaret Thatcher, Leader .of

the Opposition (Barnet, Finchley,
C)—As the testing of nuclear wea-
pons is a matter of balance be-
tween the advance of the weapons
of one country compared with
those of another, will the Prime
Minister ensure that the overall
importance of the talks is that the
security of Europe Is increased and
not decreased. How does Mr
Callaghan proposed to link Nato
with those talks, because oar
security depends on Nato ?

Mr Callaghan—We have informed
our allies in Nato that we are
entering these talks, bat we have
special responsibility os a deposi-
tary power and there will be dis-

cussions with Nato on the negotia-
tions.

On the tests themselves, we are
concerned with" the security of
Europe but also with the much
wider problem of the security of
the world. If we can secure a
comprehensive test .bank treaty
and if, at a later stage, France and
China could join, they -are the
major powers at present and they
have a particular point of view.

Airs Margaret Bain (East Dunbar-
tonshire, Scot Nat)—One of the
priority areas of discussion should
be the removal of Polaris and
Poseidon from the Clyde and the
return of the Clyde to ordinary
human uses. This area is a priority
target in any strike by the Soviet
Union or the United States. It is a
heavily populated area.

Mr Callaghan—I take leave to
doubt the last part. I am . not sure
that it is a major priority target.
Eevery city and town throughout
Europe and the Soviet Union are

priority targets In that- "sense. For
that reason we are trying to get a
comprehensive- treaty on these
matters". I do not accept the view
that yon -carr unilaterally increase
the safety of Scotland or the rest
of Europe^

Mr Hugh Jenkins ' (Wandsworth.
Putney, Lab)—-The statement will

be warmly and widely welcomed.
While tiie treaty is sought, will

there be no move towards any new
generation of nuclear weapons ?

Air Callaghan- There is no move
by the Government to a new
generation.

Mr Nigel Forman (Sutton, Carshal-
ton, C)—When the Government
take part in the discussions, will

they press the Soviet Government
to do an they can to discourage the
use of so-called peaceful nuclear
explosions in their country and
elsewhere because it has unfor-
tunate demonstration effects, oh
other countries who might use its

•as art ain>l~for conducting their
own nuclear development.

Mr Callaghan—The Government
view is that so far it is not possible
to distinguish the technology of
peaceful explosions from- develop-
ments in other areas. There Is,

however. 2 vfew that It Is possible.

It will be for our scientists and
negotiators to consider.

Royal Assent
The following Acts received Royal
Assent: the Statute Lews Repeals
and the Australia and New Zealand
Banking Group.

Parliamentary notices
House of Commons
TrCar j! II: Pmute members' moUan
on cmalsmcn! !n industry: tbe poverty
tn?: and journalists' dispute In EastMMlands.

Professor

to chair

obscenity.;

review
Professor. Bernard Williams wiH be
r has ran an of the CommAtiee on
Obscenity and'FHm Censorship; Mr
BAeriyu Rees, -the.Home Secretary,
announced..
The terms of reference of, -the,

dommittee are: To review "the.

laws concerning obscenity, - lode-'

cency and violence, in" publi-
cations, dtoptays

.
end entertain-

ments in England and Wales,
except in the field of broadcasting:
anti to review the arrangements for.
film censorship la England and
Wales; and to make recommenda-
tions."- .

• .

The names of other members o4
the committee" would ha announced
shortly, be added.

Mr Michael McMair-Wflson (New-
bury, C )—-I welcome titto consider-
able advance from nobody to "ait

least the chafeman of tiie commit--,
tee. Can he say when It m&ht have'
its first session ?

Mr Rees—He talks as U setting np
a committee of this nature was just
a matter of conscription without
any discussion. That is not the
case. We have aonotneed - the
terms of reference on a. subject
which needs to be examined in
depth.

. There are two schools of
thought, for and against, ami they
have clear answers, but ft needs to
be investigated.

.

Jt wifi not he next week when
they will report.

Mr Marcus Lipton (Lambeth.
Central, Lab)—WIH the committee
also -consider - forms oC -obscenity
coming forward"- in the -shape of:
gramophone records and
and firings of that kind.
Mr Rees—Yes, I am sure.... .

No agreement
reached on
electoral topics
Air John MacGregor (South Nor-
folk, C) asked the Home Secretary'
what progress bad bean made
towards the estaWsSfuneut- of a
Speaker’s conference . ou .electpsal
law. • * . _

‘
"

Air Meriyn Rees—The Prime Mkds-
cer has consulted other party
leaders about the possibility of 'a
Speaker’s conference to .comsider-a-
wide range of matters, including
those left over from the 1973-74.
conference, "baragreement has not
proved possible.

He proposed on March 23 that
the question of Northern Ireland’s
representation . at Westminster

Criticism of forces

Should be referred to a Speaker’s,
conference and Is now consulting
the other parly leaders on tins.

M* MacGregor—On the second
Speaker's conference, it would be
wrongand fllogicaJ to consider
paly represenmaon from Northern.
Ireland yet not consider the over-
representarnron arising from the
devolution of Scotland and Wales
Mr Rees—Bearing- in mend '-'the
speed in which devolution or
otherwise for Scotland and Wales
is carried out, then would be the
appropriate time to consider that.
It is not the Government’s inten-
tion to Interfere with these
numbers at present.

Behaviour of

police at

conference
.

Home Secretaries now and in the
future ought to ask what was the
purpose of going to the Police
Federation conference, Mr.Merlya
Rees, Home Secretary, com-
mented, when questioned about
events at the recent conference at
-Scarborough.

"Mr Jhmes Lomond (Oldham. East,
Lab) had asked if Mr Rees hod
received any apology from those
responsible for jmrrdog Mm to the
Scarborough conference of the
Polce Federation when the con-
duct of the Police Federation
members inside the building was
shockingly ruder-<Labour
cheers)—and outside the demon-
strators and pickets were disgrace-
fully violent?

Mr Rees—People outside behaved
badly, and did no good to the
cause of the police and large
numbers of policemen accept it.

I was invited to the conference. I
did not push myself there. They
chose to act in the way they did,
that is a matter for them.- Home
Secretaries now and In the future
ought to ask what is the purpose of
going.

Sic Ito -cam,
. .

spokesman an defence -(Cfaesbam.

and. Amertbam, C), opiating a'

debate on the conditions of service

in the armed forces, safltf the Oppo-
sition did i»t propose to divide the.

House because ideally. the aohject

. should be above .party poMtits. It-

Lwouid.be a" distortion, .boroerver, to.

consider the aftuatiOn kridy in the-

-light "of what bad- feappeaed to

forces pay- and to ignore the
defence policies, of the Govern-
ment.

.

"..;*.
Their -policies had been to-oft

.defence, and to cut and cut agam.
The Government bad made pUa
thar defence toad a low priority. It

was not included in the -social con-
tract. Becasrie of the Government's
attitude "Service" .montie tad; been
danaged. -

The problem was grave. There
was deep resentment at every level

of -titt'Services at the way they had
*

been treahed. Thera yes&.,a deep
sense of grievaJnoe 'askfa wide-
spread. feeling that tizeir interests,

tad been ignored. Fay rises" and

.

accompanying increases In charges
for accommodation and food bad
been greeted everywhere with
anger sod derision.

. . A substantial nomber of Service-
men were wori&ng for finite ‘more
than they would get tf tb^ were
unemployed. He knew one io&emiy
bactafioD where 60 families were
getting xertt rebates. In another, 37
per cent of married guardsmen and
16 pec .cent of married, corporals .We' drawing rent rebate.
That resentment was" the same in

the ato force, where the situation
was if anything worse because the
JIAF ha<L suffered more tram'
^ovcraaeBtcau. -The bitterness far

the RAE wa&rnri less great than-tt
was in the Army. The sens? of
grievance of sailors was' Just aa
strong.

.

• - -To- put-fire afeuetioB brutally, toe
forces bad lost confidence _in tiie
GovertHnert -That-was hbtsurprto^^

-

tag as virtually everybody had lost
confidence in -the Government.
What was mare sfentfarant was
that the forces at all levels-toad lost
confidence In the Armed? Services
Pay -Retfeyr Bod^-

. That- was the
fault of tbe Govenunenc. hot of the
review -body.-.

'"Would the minister say openly
and fully what representations or
requests either to bhn or the Prime
MUstir.'or both, were made -by

members of the review body ’hither
lndfufetaafiy or as a body that they
should be released from the strict

letter of toe incomes policy so that
they could make a fair and reason-
•able award ? <

• '

'

How many of the review body
had at any stage- ,-wantpd.

.
to

.
resign' but . bad bepn dissuaded
-from doing so ?

• — •

Mr Frederick Mulley, Secretary of
State for Defence (Sheffield. Park;
Lab), - said' ‘ Sir Ian .

' Gfimouris
-remarks were of the tenor that the
armed forces -should be taken- ont
of the pay policy.
Is genuinely believe (he . raid)

that that "is not the wish of the
armed .Services because they rea-

lize how vital iris not only for the

tiatfon but fwvd^qe -«^«s&tur4
. ahd'The ;economic, recovery, which
• flldne. the pay.'policy; has' made
-.pdssttle.:? ,

;•
-

r,;'-..-:.-

-znucii -regretted toe'Crkldsta
‘ih some quartets that -fiiq- Alfred
forces ftgr -Readew -Body -had. let

down ‘ ther ServicesJ>y not -inkwag
- recommendations. -" -which - ."would
bave bredched pay poHty.

' ' -?
He " only knew b-y retaote bush"

wireless that some itigtrt be tbtak-
. tag. of resigning, not, because ".they

were - ngghafr Government -. -pay
policy, bo? because, of very unfair
criticism "to "which they -bad -been:

\subjected tin the Comzuoos^ssd ' iA
fre Press-''

~ •* ”

-Sir tan Gflmour—Wbat. represen-

!

rations were made by the body to
'

be released from foe pay
'
policy

which . discriminates against. ffv»»

'force*? '2^..'

Mr Mailed—So &r as I ata- a
-they did not ask for such a? release
because they well understood pay
policy and understobd^that parc of
ic i«s that the Government voted
honour the -agreement -^worked out
with the trade nation movement. -

: ?It was nor the policy,, of >lbe
Labour Party that the armed forced
should suffer. Equafiy jtr ;~was
their policy that the" armed "forces,
any more than anyone else in foe
cqnBntufity, should fee - exempt
from the sacrifices -that tad beehll
-agreed by foe trade unions in order
foe,par the economy on »-footing, in'
that file public expenditure, and'
"other objectives could be atBan&fc:
-Tbe effect of -the: votanteiy ’

- jn-7
comes Doficv been .-to disrupt
prfy relativities- right'acroas.ithei
board. •/; •* r
By sticking to the guidelines, the’

Armed Forces ,Pay RerieMr.Boafri
had, like fcede"- buidra .-ami
employers, fdyesr- priority: fowthe'
wtdr ratiooal Interest.
-"Before -the'-' Introduction, of - a

voluntary lna>me$ - -< policy.
country was Eaedd with- ragtag fo-
liation of .a kfoff ’riWch "threatened-
not only competitiveness iii world
maricetssssssst sodal utatriHty at-
bozne." The pay > pteSqy nznstr apply
to tel Sections of the Community.

The': .board recommended the
allowanced payable under jhe ip-j
comes- pdU’cy. TTutifer Vophd mb of
the' policy there bad beeq a general
redaction of "living standards as a.
consequence of prices, rising qota-^j
riding > with modest ;increases iu
pay. The'armetf forces- could be no
more Drotected-from.ttife-'tfatoi ^e
refit of the cbufciiimltv:' r:‘

We are determined •'(Be^safdY to
gWe the'Senticea a fafr dead and I
want -to make It '-.dear that Che
small net Increases" are all that on
be-ma^du tay tUs year;vifefrb3ls^
in no -wav reteted to tbe-reduettaha
in tiie defence- budget. They are
solely as a result of-applytagto foe
f-e^ces" the

.
poHcy bf pfiy resfatem

vtHrii is applied .tp
.
tiie, population,

generaHv. .*." • .-

I. believe foe Services.: .Offer a.

worthwfafle career and" one of.gre
notional importance. The stetofi

tory level both of recruitment and
.
reengagement show that -"-malty

’ people share this view. -
.

•

Mr -Merlya Rees,
said at question -tunc Th
aot.at presenTseaSifeia:
new gcridriuies- on tta a
-operation "of rite"parole
mg:;"l!iarofe Btsnti . anfi-

,
"review conm&tees.-,.

MF Bruce Grocdtt f
Tamworth, Lab)-
mott. urgutiy. needeeb'e
the -parole system.to foa4

.
refused parole fiKmld be-;

sons . for fijat refosaL .:

V^WWh'we afl'acc^ttij
a*, great cEfcBQenlnes-irrh
lug rids, the.birterross-c
refusal without reason

;

-'a Car more ssrfOuy *
mr:-ReesrrWe fare .

problem. There-.iS-.aJimfl
-meat taktag ptaice -ft).

Board oh the basis of
sons'Tf -day^yet’
are dftdtad: opinions

”

rtesesothertosbre; bBt-
about an experiment. .

'A^'foe moment, ahd'it fe i

- to cdntfrme. it Is-art-fitiinif
i*

: device: There aje lbbst--
i< ought to Bea'flSMal-:
not so sere afeoot that.

;

.-great-, mfri^ta -jt ^remari

Afr^Wffl^Whg^-Cfelt

fPepritff:ifihdi foevj
Many jKMjrlft^would- L _ ,

-the posapb-Wiu^Ahaflged'
‘Parole Bbarf.-Trad : to'- -sir

fbt iti-deefaJons: There;
many difficulties" from ."

"

In :tije '
piwole 1 system

'datloit. ^aj^parole,^^15:
foe conduct of. i "paSrpci

In" jtt*onr second,, thef. -

_the .Home -
Secrctaiy in

li-vfretfcdp th'gtve'Tfla-lroni
recomtnendatioo •parol

On the second". Mi -ft

that foe Home;Secretary
tbac Mte- ^oes not -j

parole .system fey. firea

jit;toses.'Where public

uBgbt . be- undermdned
^theviohtewror
'invteyed. V" -' ^

•

Mr Kecs—He may nbt- bave
j

-quite Rgfat-at the «ad.-AH A
jMndadations «otne-from: rbd j

in the fim Instance. C

inaln jobefifiK-Bo. .

MoY mo* _ib. -3dyarice ' _
-'opiteoc "but ~whh Tfobfor-
imd (hn> ftpiedines is TWt-
-with- tixwe -ifoo ‘dojtatf'COftsf^
public interest. It.is a Valov

I'jnetat afl tifo-Mtaw pnd/.Xfe^^
abdoumYwfcit lie -says

:

Commissi*

lieepseye

on state ail

Private prosecutions

for criminal libel
The question of criminal. fibel has
been caostag concern, Mr Brynmox
John, Min&ter of State;- Home
Office, said during question time.

Mr GrevBle .
-Janner (Leicester,

West, Lab) had asked whether foe
Home Secretary would introduce
legislation to extend those areas to

which prosecutions might. onOy. be
brought by the-pteioev- • :•

Mr John (Pontypridd, Lab)—No.
Wfefle most prosenrtkws are fiSff-'

twted by the police, I know of no
areas where they have cm exclusive
right to prosecute. •

Mr Janner—The area bf directand
indirect private prosecution for
criminal offences Js great, is grow-
ing greater *- and should be
diminisbed if k is not to 'cause
considerable danger to oar rule of
law.
Mr John—-If there is evidence of
abase that must be looked at in
due time. The right of private

\A' _ .

prosecution is, tang-ataodlng and
has, hftherta been regarded as an
important safeguard

- agrfnrt' pos-^

sfide fafime by . the prosecutia^r
airihorities. •

Mr Jonathan Al(ken<T&anet; C)—
Since he has asked for evidence of
abuse, does he; not cooader it

highly storming that a criminal
-coggfcted erf-a. -serious- oflfmee ot
.tiie,. type -flrte exposed by foe
“ Johnny Go^ Home M - trierision
docraneastary • caar

.
oofite " ottt ' of

1 and itastitnte proceedings
for criminal fifed against the very

• journalist who first made foe pro-
gramme?
Should rut some restrictions be

placed upon foe law of criminal
. libel, 'whidb to giving such anxiety
at preset . ,

"Mr John—.la® question of crimtaaT
libel is due "wtacta has been can

'

concern and is a special case. I

look ar wfeer he says.

Next week’s business * •

Monday: D«tai* on hoowno n> Eotfland
and Wain. Npw Towns Bill, ranuibi-
Inq stagas. Motion oe DocOW: Taxation
<Ta.tes on lnransi 1H10 United States
of Anertcai Order.
Taes&y: Rngiwi an rearitnlits stages,
of Prlco OuamlnioD BUI. •

Wednesday: Price Commlsston BtU.
noialnins atagao . Proceedloga on Ro*-
trlctive Trade Practice* BUI.
Thnrwby : •Debate 'on fisheries policy.
Motion on EEC documents on monetary
compensatory amounts.
Friday: Coal lodatuy Bill. mmirinBiB
stages.

.
Motion^ otf BBC • document • cot

UlOgrtl wnmlgnftinftw amtf (wqplnymrt\I_

—— Lord will .bo:
Monday: Sole_of Manors BUI and Con-WTKWO of Roads (Time JUmlti mil.
report Wflas. Rent charges BUI. second

Tuesday: Redundancy Bebstos 'Bill.
DMcnatare BUI, Town and Country
Plsnutna tUrncndmentj BB1. commtneo

Minibus Bill, second reeding.
Ltve Fish f Scotland 1 Bin.
Orrenco* (Scotland) BUI.

*wnOi Dobare . on fish farming

Wraintoday: Debate on the needs and
SSfitodM of diartmnvo children and

pcrsoTia. **•

b-K

Some Commonwealth leaders are
putting their faith in the armed
struggle to bring about majority

rule in Rhodesia, foe Prime Minis-

ter said, during the course of a

statement on foe Commonwealth
leaders conference which ended in

London yesterday. But, he said,

foe British Government would con-

tinue to try to find another way.

Mr Tames Callaghan said: A dis-

tinctive feature of the meeting was
a concentration on basic human
values and rights.

One area where human begins

are deprived of these basic rights

is southern Africa. AH the

Commonwealth leaden welcomed
our current Initiative to achieve an
independent Zimbabwe enjoying
majority rule in 197h; and aU of

them would prefer to reach that

objective through a negotiated

settlement, but a number were
deeply sceptical about the chances
of success.

The exchanges reinforced my
view that if foe minority regime in

Rhodesia faOs to negotiate con-

structively. then foe fighting and
the bloodshed wfll continue and
foe destruction will go on with all

that that implies for foe future of
that country. Some Commonwealth
leaders put tiwlr faith primarily In

the armed strucgle to bring about
majority rule in southern Africa.

We shall continue to try and find
another way.
Against the background of the

tragic events la Uganda, Common-
wealth leaders reaffirmed their
belief in foe fundamental rights of
all men to life and liberty, to those
personal freedoms that are foe
common heritage of their peoples
and to respect for human dignity
and the equal rights of all men.
The Commonwealth condemned

la unequivocal terms the disregard
for foe sanctity of life and of foe
massive violation of basic human
rizhts in Uganda, which should
Invoke foe concern of the world,
Tbe House will endorse tin's

statement by Commonwealth
leaders and will look forward as
does foe whole of foe Cnmmoto-
wealth to foe day when foe people
of Uganda can once more enjoy
freedom and security and be repre-
sented with dignity at oar meet-
ings-

Mrs Margaret Thaicher. Leader of

foe Opposition (Barnet. Finchley,

C)—Most of us believe that the

outstanding achievement of the

conference was the lorforight

statement on Uganda and the

atrocities occurring there. We
warmly applaud the statement.

Referring to Rhodesia, sfae'safd:

Would the Prime Minister totally

reject terrorism as a means of

furthering poHncai objectives ? It

would seem inconsistent to have a
statement about human rights and
then say that terrorism, which Is

an attack on lmuxent people.

would then be a means of further-
tag political aids.

Air Callaghan—The point I con-
. stantiy sought to make i s that
whatever moral Judgment may be
made about foe armed struggle t(

will be followed and ft will be
continued. That is the reality of
foe situation. For this reason a
negotiated settlement becomes
much more important.

I cannot bring myself to con-
demn the governments of Zambia
or Tanzania or any other country
like Mozambique that is on foe
borders of Rhodesia, feefaus
threatened as they do by some of
the event? that are caking place. I

cannot find it" appropriate to con-
demn them.
What I reiterated strongly, and I,

hope nobody will try to undermine
this, is thar foe most constructive
thing wu can do is to try to get a
negotiated settlement.

Mr David Steel, leader of foe
Liberal Party (Roxburgh, Selkirk
and Peebles, L}—The House will
be pleased at foe particularly con-
structive nature or foe Common-
wealth conference. When he uses
the words “ we will continue to try
» find another way” In reference
to foe armed struggle in qm-
babvre, tha: rime must now be
severely limited- What hope has he
that that is understood In Salis-
bury.
On Uganda to 'what extent are

the Government conriiHfing to

review their own relations with
Uganda Foilowing the withdrawal
.of the diplomats within the last 24
bouts ? Are foe Government has-
tenoia consideration of Air Uganda
flights into Sonsted ?

Mr. Ctelaghao—I cannot say.
whether it is understood in Salis-
bury that time is short It is pos-
sible that Mr Smith understands
fort. I cannot say whether aH his

.
followers do.

"

As regards flights to and from
btansted foe Foreign Secretary

a reply aboat that yesterday.
He is reviewing the situation to see
ufoat legal powers he may have to"
deal with this nutter. If vre could
tesally cut off these flights I would
think it is our responsibility to do
so.

JJ CreviIlc JaRMr .{Leicester,
West, Lab)—We endorse foe unan-
imous condemnation of foe "Ugan-
dan regime. Wfll foe Prime Minis-
ters Commonwealth colleagues
now join in putting resolutions
into action as they hare rightly
done with Rhodesia by introducing
sanctions against that regime in
tne nope of bringing it down ?

Mr Callaghan—It is for each indi-
vidual country to do what it thinks
best and right In accordance with
foe decisions we reached yester-
day.

Air Julian Amery (Brighton, Pavi-
lion, Cl—-The communique -appears
to state that foe diftandment of

the Rhodesian security Forces will

be an essential condition in any
negotiated settlement -- to that
right 2 If so, does itfietwnooiit to

a demand for the nBConditional
surrender of foe Smrfo regrme ? If

so, does _this_ not .
scupper apy

chance it a settfenetitT

Mr Callaghan—there is a strong
view, expressed by some of foe
members attending foe conference,

that there should he disbandment
.of the -Rboderinu .armed forces as
thev exist at the moment.
They have advanced on that View

from two years ago at Kingston
where no demand of that sort was
made, because 1bey say that there
is nova war gotag on in which die
Rhodesian armed forces have in-
vaded Morambique—it ft alleged—
and attacked - other parts of foe
southern African area. This wfti
have to fee taken into account.
Dbese -matter, win have to be

negotiated in a way that will try to
get foe best settlement. I must ask
Mm to reserve his question for the
time bring.
There was not foe same attitude

expressed against foe poUce force
of Rhodesia at present. I hope they
wfll not become involved in foe
way foe armed forces have.
Air tan Lloyd (Havant and. Water-
loo. C)—Soane oi ns regard tins
Communique as One dtf.tbe Sargest
curate’s eggs foe history of the
Conmoorvrealfo has faatriij*; good
in pans, but to? bad in otters.

How can . foe- Prime Minister
serforelv espect us » accept that
Rhodesia’s -quarter of a million
Peace-loving -people are threaten-
ing Zambia? The tost lime tins
type of statement was-made was

. when Hitler accused this country
ofthreatening German? in 1939.

" WSi he. talk to the mofoer of the
boy of six who was Jailed foe -other
-thy and to souse of foe retotions of
foe natives"who have-had their ear*

• asd.lips cut off ? What wfll he' say
to them? {Labour Interruptions.)
WIH be' -sey they were thremgabg
Zambia,*" Mozambique or Bots-
wana ? (Further Lubov interup-

. tions and- Conservative cheers.)
When wIQ- foe" Prime Minister
achieve some sense of reaj&m’ m
titis House? (Renewed Caoserva-
flve cheers.)

1 Mr Callaghan—I bad a long discus-
sion with PTCsidenft.Ksizdda -abour
foe affairs of Us conobyl 1'ftope
that Mr Uoyd in Us excitement ft
not comparing Pretideat Kattoda
with ffltief-Ttat -would be a mon-
strous comparison. (Labour
chess.)
The Prtskteut of Zambia ft

extremely concerned about foe
position of Rhodesian forces oat
-foe border. He ft atorihed at thq

- prospect that foe« may be attacka
made atoroes foe border. That must
be recognized. If MrlAoiydtas aqy-
cotftHBdng infiueooe in-Rhodesia,-

1

hope he vm tea Us friends- there,
so. -

European Parliament ;

Strasbourg
-If action:were not-taken

,

foe proftferatioa of~nations
tfid to industry there could
be a true Community, Mi
Noraumfon~(CheittSe, C) sa:

M Raymond Vouri, Coamnj
For'coihpetifion, said prote
Irtype . alas .

requiring Conu
reaction bad betel fewei

be thought in the pc<
economic dremuslances.
Mr Franz Van Der Me!

I rni Fn.

o-i--:

s
Dtezucrats, and . Mr Nona
for Ibe -European Conner
tad’ asked if the Comraush
fgkmation confirmed the vi

chore had been a lack of
rferinet of -these rids' and
Commissi00 would give Par
an - Inventory concertfin
methods and cost of a
member states.

Mr Van Der Mel said tber
natural tendency to
national ecotrundes beca
economic trends but proa®
was the -arch enemy of
International development
distribution of welfare for
she world.

M’-Vobel said member scat
under am bbUgattan to inf
Commission in advance
flans cm aid systems 1

lommJteticn ensured that •

complied with. Infringeme
pursued. Each year Parlian
given a report on these ma
be was wmfaig to give whar
information rhe could.

Frotiectidaist-typc rids (
which the Commission fea
react to, hare been less n
foan you magtR have
given the prevailing econc
cumstances. Preserva

have been tolera
where there were cogent
and only for a limited ten
They have been agreed

national benefits are not
“^advantages to foe
Community. The CommJs
taye to keep a watchful e;
risks. Social conskierador
not be an excuse for ta
tosy way out.

Mr Niels Kofoed (Dean
fald St. would be Inter*
know now much state mo
Into Britain's nationalize
dustry and bow much dist
competitioa it caused, Br
ygre made price-compe
roreign markets.

Mr Nonaantoo—As long
-is not taken agafxtst foe
font of, state aids, there «

beatroe European
Comnionity. They are a

of mosey. Growth
ride is imdermlning iodli
taotive,

, K foe trend continued,
rattoring -operations woul
adftal bo foot, in eff.-O
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,ij
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mdcBtrial policy me nee
Mr Thomas EDls tWreri-
s?fd foey fod not want
stone assertions from Mt
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W« should (ta said) It
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jnMdle road a^rroadi. S
Ket economy ft a fiction
complete centralized st»
is nonsense, too.
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" Bernard Levin

As journalists vote,

what do we want

is gpf|i

The result of the ballot among British

employees of IBM (the American
multinational maker of computers and
allied devices) is so remarkable that

I am surprised that it has received
very little public attention.

The company does not negotiate

its employees’ terms and conditions

with trade
.
unions, but with the

employees themselves, and a number

of unions, chiefly the ASTMS of Mr
Clive Jenkins. have been pressing for

negotiating righrs. (IBM employees

may belong to unions, of course.)

IBM resisred the pressure, saying,

among other things, that the

employees did not want to be repre-

sented by unions. That is easy for a

company to say, and not unexpected ;

but IBM offered to put their claim
to a voce of all its employees. Ar this,,

the unions suddenly became a little

coy. and progress was slow ; it seems
tbar the unions wanted the ballot to

be confined to the company’s factory,

at Greenock, where they were confi-
dent of support, and there was also
some talk oE excluding certain
grades of employee from the vote.

cent said that they did. (At Greenock,
where the unions claimed to have
wide support, 91 per cent of the
employees disproved chat claim by
voting against them.)

The IBM workers were also asked
whether they would join a union if

the unkms were M recognized " by
IBM. Just over 95 per cent said that

they would not (in. Greenock it was,
" only ” 92 per cent).

Finally, . the voters were asked
whether they were already members
oF .any union (membership in IBM
being at

"
present, of course, volun-'

tary). It turned out that more than
99 per cent of the IBM employees
bad so far eschewed membership,
though it must be admitted that in

AUEW, over the couple of years it

cook, in this column, and tbe Con-
servatives have suggested that, they
would introduce legislation, to

facilitate such voting. Buz the wor-
kers of IBM have shows that such
corisuiratron cou&d usefully be
employed to elicit views ' oat matters

a strike (“ victimization ” was
.

officer of the tmion _$bflu2d ~ be a*

alleged),. Mr MacSbane was taken moderate.

back by the BBC under a procedure
which in effect gave him sue months

As is faiitenratfty.
1 ofteiy't&e' .case,-

the moderate vote wfll .-be' split,.

to find another job .witfafti the whereas "the left' wffi- be concen-
orgmisarioai-Be was uedbie. to do so,

and has now left the BBC.

Now as. the-NUJ national, executive

more fundamental than the choice of member for broadcasting, MacShane
.
officials.

. Further evidence that many wor-
kers, in circunrecaneeg offering them
protection from intimidation, will

reject union offers to represent them.

was active in the strike at Radio
Sheffield, which -was over the .use

there as broadcasters of two people
who were not professional jour-
nalists; at ohe point there was an

trated; Chore are six candidates in
all, the standard-bearer of the left-

being Michael ‘Bower. (His line is

Che standard left one; a refossaS to

be -trapped into negotiating* <$ press!

freedom cade with untrustworthy

.

employers' wto bare ho real koer&t
in the subject *, an insistetsce-that.

"the British press is not ftee ”, a

tbe hotels affected, the Randolph, in

Oxford, a secret ballot of all

Greenock the percentage of those who- employees was conducted by the
. . . .

bad not joined unions fell sharply to' Electoral Reform Society (a scrupul- \ broodcasting aaff that. under the address ” from each- camdnkr

a pathetic 97.521 per cent : erasly impartial body which conducts appropriate NUJ rotes, they gathered tfoese are very tmaJuniutzv
These figures suggest that, left to ballots' for many- unions, including the .. enough signatures to demand a postal many NUJ members wnH be

themselves in a secret baHot, a large! Mioewwrkers) ; the question . put .
ballot of all bro^castang members their votes in this v&al electic

proportion of workers are by no', was :
“ Do you wish to be represented ; on whether MacSnane should -be no idea of where toe cm

means so keen on. being members of ' in
.

negotiations with management* by removed from the .union s executive, stand in
_
tire political Sti

unions or on. having unions Officially the -'Transport aird General Workers * very,_ large maj&oty of the .949 several union members have
recognized in their pieces of work as' -Union?” Of the '105 staff, 75 voted-'- ,j°“” 325) wanted nun out, me for guidance,. -and. I am tb
the inrrons themselves would like us in the ballot ; 72 said no, two said P

ut “® baHot Taxied by a margin of Taking the opportunity today
all to think. It will no doubt .be yes, am d. one paper was spoiled. At less man one_- per cent to reach the h»w I shall, be voting mys-c
argued that the IBM employees are.-- the Grosvenor. < House. Sheffield, "a ... {T°~thiri minority required to unseat emphasize that none of the
not typical of workers rn genera!, and ' similar ballot was held under jthe

. " “**** dates has approached nse']

wrongs of the^ Sheffield strike, but
this calk and in particular some of

tbe 'methods used, so offended many
broadcasting staff that, under the
appropriate NUJ rotes, they gathered
enough signatures to .demand a postal many NUJ members wriil be casting
baHot of all broadcasting members thtiir -rotes in dife' vital election 'with

abiUiJ-.) - iHHHKi
„ Ballot-papers 1 are going out acooto-

pamed by a. miniature " electUm- • foTafiifor

address” from each- caodkitete, but v
these are very nnMoonitiw, and- .

y-.
;

proportion of workers are by no-
means so keen on. being members of

.their votes in date' vital election' with

no idea of where ' the candidates
stand in tire political straggle;

But in the end, after the company had. no doubt that is true, if only, because auspices of-, the- name organization,. .
Mr-MacSbane then went on to be

stood firm on these matters, too, it no single group, of employees are -ev0r asking tire question. There, elected -vice-pcetiident of" the NUJ.
was agreed that every employee' tvpidufl of til.. But toe IBM workers: ’

106 employees oht Of 13+ voted; 97
'

' khd tbe difference between his sue-
chnuM fol'A nuwf J M aP 13 (VW> -—UTnl. a " — — j —T *

'

> a
>,

.rtec« ttfc*. tfluak nSnrtwwi on/l her’ Av»r*

me for guidance,, and I am therefore
taking the opportunity today to say
how I shall be voting myself.. I.

emphasize thee none of tire .candi-

dates has approached me ’ in tire

matter, nor do any of them know of

.

my intention.'

It is important -for NUJ voters to'

is thecal victor

should
.

take part, though the (and a samele of 13,000. which is- the
‘
-.against and nine in favour. ' And ^ irt'-Shat Region and fats' over- ' understand that, since die method of

Greenock votes would be counted' .number polled, is- a substantial test-
separately. And to ensure that tbe group—rit is qrnte 10 times- as manv,
ballot would be conducted scrupul- for instance, os most opmion-pofH
ously it was entrusted ro the Advisory, use) are. hardly of a different animal
Conciliation and Arbitration Service,, species altogether. It is 'true that -they
which would in any case have to rule make computers, but there --is no
whether there was sufficient support
for the unions in IBM for them to be
given negotiating rights.
The figures, revealed in The Sun-

day Times Business News, are harly,
however they are interpreted.

use) are hardly of a different animal amply: “Do you wish to be-
speries altogether. It is true that -they - addressed by a Transport and General '

make computers, but there --is no.;. Workers’ Union official at your place'
suggestion that they are computers; -j .. of work?” The result: 230 voted
if vt»u tidde them, they laugh, if you jjo. 31 Yes.

at ' tbe Night Out, in Birmingham,' wbeinnng’ xejec&m ,-.by has
.
own 'election tised is tbe single transferable Now^tfaar the electotal -fervour, purhament, but Spam grds ha

there was an - even more remarkable .
^ cbnsifitueijqr.^is instructive, because .- vote; it is of' only limited use to is oyer for Spam’s first General a sadly' fatalistic beEef Jf

baHot. the- question there being -the latter ^vote was- by indivfctaal . piling for a -sioffle caodidotp- In . Election ,in 41 years;/.a/long ^demoCTacy vSl not. work. Ttri.
'

sranply: “Do you wish- to be- !-pwtaa ballat, tire fqnmer -by the addxaoo do the buportont positive chapter in Spanish Ms^ry is-
.
natural feeling 'after the faili

addressed by a Transport mid General' nmuanire : NUJ equivalent of the ' task of rbeTpmg a moderate candidate dosed -and another, equaHy pre-
J

of the Second " Republic, i

Workers’ Unrcm official at your place
" "block vote” at tire TUC. ' Once to win, there is the almost equally carious, opened.

. ;.j Civil Warandtie dictatorsh

of work?” The result: 230 voted again, members of a union giving important negative one of 'ensuring Premier Adolfo Soared whose General ‘ Franco’s fi

ambiguous. First, there was a 95 per everv 20 say no.

prick them, they bleed, if you person
them, rhev dSe, and if you ask them
whether they wish to be reoresented
by trade unions,' at least 19 out of

cent “ turnout ”, which suggests the* I have long thought that there is

the employees of IBM, whatever their much scope for offering the 'mem-
view of entrusting their negotiations bed's ->f trade unions tite opportunity
to the unions, certainly think the to give their. views cm' union matters
question an important one. But the in carefully supervised secret ballots.
totals within that almost complete There has been a good deal of talk
response are even more impressive.
Asked whether they wanted to be
represented,

_
vis-i-vis tire mauage-

about giving them the chance to vote
secretly by post for their officials

T chronicled the. course of the great'

And there has been another sug-
gestion, with votes to support it, that
the views of working people may not
be quite -what

.
union leaders insist

that they are, and this -example is-

From my own union, the National
Union of Journalists.

It concerns Mr Dennis MacShane
who, employed by die BBC, was dis-

missed after an incident in 'which he
rang up a

.

“ phone-in programme ”,

gave a false name and pretended to

be a member of the listening public

their individual opinions bad demon- the defeat of the. leftist. Bower. Union Qf the Democratic Centre-r premier,. Admiral Luis Cafri

$zra£ed attitudes: far removed from Candidates have to be mmSbeted on coqlitioti won. both the. Senate .Blanco, once compared givi

those attributed to them in different the baUte-ixaper . in order of and'tfae Ctmgress' of 'DepteS^',. democraov^'.to
[

Spaniards to g
circumstances. preference; it- is -not necessary fogr promised Spaniards 1

that-, -he- ing alcohol/.; to >-av reform
That in turn, brings me to the', all six candidates to be numbered for would-return, the .sovereignty of alcoholic. Spaniards, sober af

present cracital election being held in 'a vote do be vaiLid, but to get the the peopfe to them. ion.poUi^.:-the fiesta'-of tile election
t
adrt

the NUJ for the post of getaeral maxiirioan effect five should -be, as day.. Ho -lias fulfilled /tiijs
.

ahly disproved.
_
this in t

secretary. Tbe battle for- codcred of ..second and beer preferences are promise which repfesents'a're- exemplary way. in which tfc

tire union has recently shifted slightly distributed after the elimination..' fol- sounding victory for Kuig'.;Juan, jweht to the paus,' undaunted
but si^ruficanitiy ia . favour of 'the lowing each -count, of the cawfadate Carlos- inOre. than anyone else.' ’a wave of bomb- attacks,

militant left, and with MacShaUe as wth the fewest votes. I shtil there- TheJdng^as the successor to ' The Immediate problem faci

vice-president (and thus very likely fore be voting -for five ooadideees, in General Franco, has -achieved -.-the nw. Aoirtes; wBl be to dr.

to become president), and several the
-

'following order: Ashton fine, the.-^
remarkable feat of being at

’
r ® hew constitution ro. rep la.

far-left members on tbe national- Noms second, Harkness third. Turner the but jof a country"whidi'. the^ dtctOtpr’s fundameot^ laa

executive, it & of the . highe.st fourth, Medean fifth. has moved from dictatorship to
.
The cemre has ‘ already studi

nnpomnee that tire chief executive
1 © Times Newmmpets Ltd 1977 free elections jn just 18_moxttfas . tire; bat Sr. Stwi *

: : : --- 1

. without ' smoos up4i»val& irpronuse*' that he wrtl: draft

apart froha tfae s&d deaths Of 67^_ m considtatioc with everyon-
- w • • ' *" peojde in poKtida ridfcnce. ; 'V- The' Popular Alliance vie

; honeymoon is ending? JskBjSS^ISESS
. ..

^ h^ Ires 4earnt;thar . neprewsxt an obstacle, but_t

but because 'it cmild rate a 'tat.'qf 'politicalr stirrivaL' ' -suppou ' which tine- aUian

Stal^yScfa SJSr.&rSnS .l it waa tio surprise that the enjoys
[
m the amservat,.^;

PiWM, Sefior Tsuina?. wort • armed forces, whose safar •

Ween a :
After he^ad- ererytiting> were retried by tiie legalixati.

ment, by unions, fewer than 4j per battle for postal elections in the
.
in, the course
(and, incidentally, committed a libel

in, the course of his remarks). After

tire NUJ for the post of getaeral

secretory. Tbe battle for- cocxrad of
tire union has recently shifted slightly

- but signdficanitiy in . favour of ' the
militant left, and with MacShaUe as
vice-president (and thus very likely
to become president), and several
far-left members on tbe notional
executive, it & of the .highest
importance that tire chief executive

At the end of this month the presidency with the silver
European Community will have jubilee to try to achieve this.,

completed its first six months Similarly, in Brussels, Mr
under British leadership. The Roy Jenkins seems to be con-
Unired Kingdom wfll hand over ducting the affairs of the
chairmanship of the Council of commission with a good deal.
Ministers to Belgium. Mr Roy more style and efficiency than
Jenkins will have notched up bis French predecessor, M
one-eighth of his period as Franqois-Xavier Ortoli. Man for
president of the European Com- man (alas, there are as yet no
mission. Mr Basil de Ferranti women), the present commis-
wfll soldier on as chairman of sioners are by and large an
the Economic and Social Com- improvement on their predeces-
mitree.

How has tiie bad boy of the
sors

So the six months of British

class fared in his swift tran- leadership have seen few

sition to prefect ? The answer is disasters (if one excludes the
LAIS IV Lit . til

, A-rwir-t- fmm »*!«• demeaning and absurd rowmixed one. Apart from the mv Tanlnm anri «4,«*a mi»D DK Apmi ^ between Mr Jenkins and the
Jamemaible performance of Mr french Government over his
Silkin chairing tire Agricultural participation in the economic
Council, the conduct of business “summits'’), and some real

in the Council of Ministers bas gains. Ax the same time, not

been handled with a fair degree
ofrffMeircy aid more Uiaa a SStfWfiaSSlS

cnW ... the iSSuriorhSA w«k4nd of contemplation J^*.^**
at Leeds Castle for fae foreign * be*“. actueJe

T*Cf“
Europe 15

Sniffs; a dinner at BuckrS itv hham Palace with the Queen for .
*f one looks at the_UK end,

the heads of government, at tire it is a fair point that six months

height of the jubilee celebra- « a very short nme m yriuch

tions. If the objective has been to make major changes m an

C 1 1A£
stotj and tmmo&iZi&e- 'rational
Soveraments.

• None' of tills is inherent in t“n® yet* befote
; ^ ,7;

r

tire council’s ^ S

tiovcatnzient (it . "wjB:. bo some" / be. a problem. ;*

(.' !L_ nhA -Winr^hita.The -'constitution- will “ co

Sdit
t

rfie FvSch .
and presenting faimsdf as rthe i?^^ti» to beqomtf4 consd

way, to democracy”,- ; ' tmmg monarch and n« one w

™ . K V.^rSrfrf our. lot wll *0 grontru*

7e. rarwmeut.
1 desiened to avoid the Idndrci -l»uton«ny to. the - Base..

So tile immediate result of corunorv ami Catafania. the m *

diSt deSSSrf ^dangerous -. polarization -which - wumry rad Catatonia, the m
'occurred-after the last general :

P^trcaHy sensitive areas

. election., in February, I936.’- 'u. ;'§>ara ra)d also tfae ones ivh
ymted lungdom and elsewhere, : ^ ^ centre gained a . the left and the pro-autono

matter of ttmre before they take
| ^^^

-

w ^vided fairly' .The armed forces are uni
pteraMs likely to be a sense sfafoi fo the “ tee

£ nSn^^SsTvid^l tos-vfrjx Spain ”, Any po

SSerf?
imhing bas..

rf: jast -before . is same.-,to have to keen •-

“T8 . ... _ ' polling -day by making
:eye waaaly oo tire generals, -

Tbe next stage "will be ir :pfonjptu xr vi^te-to his home. '-' Whether Spain will becc
.

crescendo of demands by the vflJage rad to Barcelona. He saw a constitutional monarchy o„

parliament foe new, powers, 'the Socialists of Senior Fe^e'.f^Wcagam vriH also be

generating ooostitutkmM crises Gonzalez, looming on the ls®4e» *”tt. unbleely to be;

and tensions which will make horizon and feared that he
F

the communitv look even ticker "right not get the kindT of vie- resurgence of the right h
;
-.me corannjrHxy iooK even acicer ue waited. the communists say they

radnwre deadlocked than it u SuArra has achieved a prepared to leave things as t

tDT7* ' victory which will almost ce^-. ^e rf tbe monarchy beco..

But out of this turnxri] will tainly enable !him' to form a xsonrtatutKmai. .

emerge, hopefully, a stronger' government without seeldng But. it is the.athng ecom
and more representative strut- poetical allies. The Sbcialista trineb must be tackled un :•

-

tore resting on tire. '.three pillars certainly have made tremendous ' Aaa^ *f*?reiST1
,
c ' •

of couneii, commission -and par- advances, but tbe ne*^ standing ar $12.(KK>ni and ..

Hament; and, when that bas Francoises in the Popular °n*y 54,500m unpi

-

happened, the . coonnonaty will AHiance of Sefior Manuel Fraea - i** ta^tigbtenmg measures. •' -

to upstaee the French, it has organism as complex and slow-

probablv been achieved. moving as tire European Com-

It is easy to sneer at the pub- raumty, and it would be .far

lie relations aspects of the more sensible if the presidency

countil presidency. Neverthe- w-ere to rotae annually- rather

less they are important. The than twice a year. At the same
m and more representative struc- tnnittml ' gPiVg Thy SbcUBsti' Trihch must be tackled int r-

sLv-montii presidency oF the tune, it is deeply disturbing Mr Roy Jenkins: efficiency with more than a dash of style. tore resting on tire 'three pillars StSSV iSv^iaden-SraXas' whh (he foreign c-.
r
.

Council of Ministers gives the that Mr Callaghan not of cooraii, commission -and par- advauces, but tiie n&i-. .standing at $12.000m and .’.

presiding c9HF tr7 rfff

m
n«4v(-bol^icai

a
leveraae "of dear that the Jenkins commis- external issues of community power and influence which has Hanreot ; rad, when that 2ms 1

Francoises in' the Fopular ser^»_ac only $4,500m unpi..;-
to idennfy itspeople pub- psy S sion has been enjoying a honey- enlargement, north-south rela- been 'temporarily arrested will happened, the cpnsnonfay tmll Alliance of SenoF Manuel- Fraga - ri^rrightepmg me^ures. -

licly with
cabinet col leaeu^ to agree on moon Period over the past six tions, and commercial policy resume, rad will probably be ft

ave ^ 16881 'were humiliatingly confined to taken.
mumt7. and to bmig bovine to

fM_nilia fo? direct ejections nwoths. during which the new vis-a-vis other industrialized irreversible. - from being a Europe of stales, the same league as the com- Tra Government will tty-- •*

ii^and to the Euronean Parliament commissioners have been learn- countries. The commission will decline tojremg a Europe te tire people- munists of Santiago CarriDo. ^ -•
what the community is and to toe European Karnam rot.

ing their jobs This is a formidable agenda, into a kind of cross between the objective towards For three weeks 6,000 candi- 7?^ ^ •-

Tfnirort Vinniifwn the referendum battle has to That period is now coming to and up to now tire commission the United Nations and the jrineh Mr Jenkins and his _co3- dazes barnstormed the country

taJEl^ reWfa p“bSJte ov^the an end, rad the commi”'will has nm given toe OECD-a talkuig-shop cum leagues shoufa be settoig persuading people that their. of Work^s (UGI) -

Si, imraS’ ronri^ ^toe torect be under pressure from now un toat it a clea? regulatory.
.

agen^-rad the ™ poliwg.opi^n fetoe right :

S the re?^d rari-feuSSSS eleS issue - not to produce some solutions to the cackle it. During tbe next few power of initiative will come to Harangued .by toe Irft, ^
» ha

r
in?r nf lahnHr Parri- there is anv risk of toe British complex of problems facing months such a strategy will have rest in toe unadventurous laps stormy «nd roll of risks. .In ngfat and -

centre, bombarded by ffimermg members, -- y

Thire U a ^toffaS ?uIUn?outVf Europe, bu? bt Europe: to tSckle
™ te*£mblish3Fx to7 rom- of the national governments P«»Pa«“d?* Spaniards -

need to mske toe commurn^ cause of the further haim it ment, reform toe common agri- misKon and itt presideM will ' ai reality can -

n -

^

countri^of tire rrm* ^in “ tied up, wall tied up". ?!' '

more %-isible and evident (more will do ro our already tarnished cultural policy and the regional rapidly lose credibility be made of toe dream of a nnm^ J_ |™ood) will be
oout8e 10

-
po^tlca^ Of the knots have now" t

:

“ rranraarent ” in conununitv image among our partners — fund, produce a new social Lales; Mr Jenkins can demon- .gmuioe European parliament, i - • iPwwn the r _ , imfasterwfl j ,uKr»t4i/»T- f- "

.

iar^on) to toe average person and
5
also with the remarkably action programme, re-structure strate before toe end of toe That is way the issue of direct

.
W*11?* Sdgor Suyez can con-

a>
' ’

procommumry Carter admin? Europe’s steel industry, resume year tout he bas a clear vision g^/*™^** toe bS?to ^ VSStSS^SJSSSJ, > .

’

S
he taken. ;

Government will try :- -

i social pact (v».

) with the union s.
"

Union, the Gen •!'

. ''

f Workers (UGT) i'/'

e, communist domim-'J ;

orkers’ Commissions are

rn me — _ « ’ m _ ^ i uuuc ui uc u> ioixu wiui ?. - ^—_•

because to 8« us from here to there. I a Cortes which must take a lot depends on the next Pariian . ;:

conjunction
Michael Shanks 1 Wrliiam Gus

THE TIMES DIARY/PHS
First report on
America’s

man in London
A PHS opinion poll, small-scale

but, as always, reliable, shows
that Dr Kingman Brewster, the

new American Ambassador in

London, has come through his

first week of public engage-
ments with distinction.

I have seen Mm in action

twice, opening a fast-food exhi-

bition and at the Pilgrims

Society dinner at the Savoy.

Nobody would claim—least of

ail Dr Brewster I suspect—that
toe new man at ft James’s is

a dynamic speaker. He does not
seem co be making a speech so

much as presenting a well-

rehearsed argument (his legal
training shows through).

In a wrrd, he opts for the
formal approach, and I do not

fed that seekers after toe quot-

able quote, the or.o that makes
a good headline, will gsr much
out of him.

His humorous sallies, com-
paredvriy few, are more effec-

tive because of that. As befits

an* Ivy League tcademic. his
jokes tend to have an intellec-

tual thrust to them which, I

have noticed, can leave the un-
initiated nonplussed.
Cne tiring is dear; he is

going to be a forceful exponent

of the Anglo-American “ special
relationship ** theory. He told
Pilgrims toe other nighr: “Our
stake (America’s) in your
<Britain*s) success, is social,

political, philosophical, even
spirimal. If you were to fail,

it would be a body blow to
America's confidecce in ord ’y

freedom.”
As you can see, there will be

no ambiguity from Dr Brewster.

Touts TestMCC
Tickets for toe first three days
(particularly) of toe Jubilee
Test at Lord’s have been as

hard to come by as gold dust-

Imagine my surprise, then, on
approaching the ground yester-

day morning to be “psst” at,

nudge-nudged and wink-winked.
Did I want, the ticket tout

asked, a members' guest ticket ?
This would gain me admission

to the ground and to one of the

areas—-the Warner Bar is cosy
—reserved for the male and
female guests of members of

the MCC. He would let it go,

and toe ticket, for something
called 12 nicker.

These tickets are £2 to mem-
bers (the cast of admission to

the ground) and entrance to toe
special stands is comph'mentary.
Only members may purchase
such tickets and none has been
awtilable for. at least two
months.

Ergo, either thieves- have been
stealing toe tickets or members
who have obtained them by
application to Lord’s have (un-
knowingly) allowed them to fall

into the wrong hand& Z can-
not suppose that here is an im-
proper conjecture.

Jack Bailey, the secretary of
the MCC, was himself offered
one of these tickets and later
sent "officials” outside' the
gates to pick up as many as
they could. The tickets are, of
course, numbered and there-
fore those that the MCC can
recover will be traced.
With the police foadhe to

apprehend ticket touts (it is all

very difficult to prove), Mr
Bailey tells me that the Club
“absolutely deplores such
sales Tbe committee of toe
MCC is aware of what has been
going on and an investigation

has been undertaken.

Try a little

slenderness

Marc Boxer is op holiday so Nigel Paige is brightening our day.

Signal success
That irrepressibly enthusiastic
Welsh purveyor of toe arts, Sir

Huw Wheldon, was at his sema-
phore best yesterday. So much
so that, on several occasions,
he nearly knocked off toe
Duchess of Grafton’s broad-
brimmed hax.

The duchess was sitting next
to Sir Huw at the Foyles Lun-

cheon as he waved his arms;
aboirt praising evwybody and

everything associaxed with his

BBC television series Royal
Heritage. As he praised, he
swayed to and fro and her grace
drew back in discreet alarm.

Sir Huw had good cause to

be elated. The BBC's book
based on toe series, (he colla-

borated on it with Professor J.

H. Plumb) has entered toe best-
seller lists. And the programme
itself—-one might call it the film
of toe book, which makes an
unusual change—is being sold
all over toe world.

The boss chart

Who sags that the Prime
Minister has not set the
election date? Transport House
has tsritten to all the Labour
Parts hierarchy asking an what
days 'they isiU bo available to
speak.

I have sobering news, and
possibly good advice, for the
aspiring British, employer in
Hongkong. Given a chance to

work for him, or for fais Ameri-
can and Chinese counterpart,
the average Chinese in the
crown colony would put a
British boss in third place, and
an American, in first.

A survey' just completed,
shows that although the
Chinese workers think toe
British boss fair and decent
they say fae does everything by
toe book and transacts too
much business in a pub.
They like toe Americans be-

cause they are generous and
open-minded. As for their
fellow Chinese, it is .theiru

'commmicatipos sense“ that
most appeals to them.

Invited to a. cyisine mzneeur

luncheon, and being g'Ta»-
mopoJitan sort of dsarist; I knew
the food would not be what you
all' think—mince—«6 I chose

from a friend’s wardrobe a

little summery, floral number
which I considered to be appro-

priate to tire occBSxotk - Later,

of course, I restored torn: I had
translated 7nmc®ia‘ ;" ;wx»gJy-.
Lucky, though, that T am on a
diet. - *

Michel Gu£rard’s book, called
simply Cuu&te' .Mzneeur, has
just

.
been published in this

country by Macmillan. With an
initial print order of 35,000, it

has (in less, than two days) sold
astonishingly weS for a cookery
book. Mind you, M Gu&ard
practises so well what he
preaches daw I sun hardly sur-
prised. ...
This most authoritative guide

to the revolutionary raw
method of cooking—^dieting
becomes fan rad tire taste buds
are titillated by much smaller
quantities of food than ate
needed with haute cidsme—
wiffl. I ^predict, make for a
much manner, more bankrupt
Britain.

The trouble k drat fog***
dienes must be fresh rad some

.

are rather rare. Charles

Campbell, who .runs The Neal
Street Restaurant (where the
luncheon was held;, did noedare
cost toe menu for me. But then
be, ins chef and his staff did

Useful hints

in Arabic
not seem pot out by the
on. Why should they?on. Why should thi
is nothing - fadto
slenderness cookery.

News from the Fine Art and
Antiques Fairi * After •

practically selling out .on. the
first dot), Peter Bentley -

.

Antiques .have
.
re-stocked their

stand Rails? And how old
isanriqtze?--

- .^

Too long by far
A Bridge Too Far Is aoTbbtzr

too .long according to my man
in Washington. He was alt tire,

gala premiere In Washington
"

yesterday (aad so was Princess
Anne) of Richard. Asteh-
Iwrooghs Arnhem epic. '

.. .

It is certainly scar scudded
and on an immense scale, but
apparently toe story gees, swam-:
rad by afi the blood. Tbe film
faaSs ao make clem- why the
cxwdy operation itself failed.
There cs first rate attention

to mtikazy datafi, Ttewtggv at.
cept far tiie teeny-blMoosoiP.
geous German ixufioaxbs. Oh, I
-Ataost forgftt Tfce Sm opens
in London nextweek.

A new magazine er> ,

Morhaba (which means ™ '

come” in Arabic, as you
know) was launched yeste.-
and will provide tbe Arab
tbvDO London with a dige;
information about the ul
PjoJm and fas attractions, ...

The publisher, ibsq
financier, Naim AttaDah,
ured to be a stevedore as
a Roman CaehoWr told me
the majority of Arab busi:
men between toe ages o
ead 50' make three trips ^
year to London and on at

,

ope "of those trips bring or*,
more female relatives. ?

.

.It is to tire relatives (J^
.

than tire maddSesaged bustmen) that the magaaniv-
_directed ami I was portica J

; v
jjwerested in tire article c’C ’"'

..."

a
beware »• which wtnms rM

-- - J‘
Aj-ra

j
antes about toe da"' ;

4 ."

or. praepodeets in London
toe heeyy penalties impx '?:

for It act' c v .

defines shoptifting, which "
\

(or may not) oe hefofr
'

MacBreroqdi Street Court':'’', ,

•

'

Dessert Island Discs (by **?.„'’£<

Roy Plondey) sag Fontana * ,?
«

m their latest books list, v
To be .taken with Wight
sauce, perhaps, while sipp?! .

Rfumt?'

'Hi?-)**

*-f 3k

rj5 ^

vvrfto

rve»if^

VfaiMJl
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real,;

1 "Iav* 1W

J!?!?
e " seven.ex*potentales of democratic left-wing alternative

Maiming to —provided o£ course that agree-

S on Siei?5p?rinn
bd>h^Uevers iel demoo-anc but ment between Government and

g-:^nrrrSrT^f!j
n<

S?‘-V • : -cautious reform; was formed last Opposition can be -reached on
£0P-?aE?f jW --'-> Sixnamer it had high hopes of win- fundamental issues, and especi-

^'“^VcDWiga majorityand forming the ally on the -main lines of .the

Si*
5 But its leaders, new constitutilon. ,

.-/were temperaMentally ill Quail- ‘ The consolidation of the
T

i ^ fi«d- to inaugurate .democratic government’s support, and also
^government'; and both' their past the low poll achieved by the

”*? no®P?lt*J or>;- P'ederraaJ$ and, present policies Communists—whether, hi- spite
?r?3i*-ifv^5er - ,

'W9r
_ \

- ma,de i£ impossible for the oppos- or . because of Che ultra-moderate

taSno ' -
100 ^<rag ‘r^apa'.-to accept 1 them as genuine- " EurOcommuaist ” line ihey

i ' j ' P®n,.®cr*ts« 35ieir hopes of vi> . /have adopted—should make it

'^£*i;r
0

;tpiy.we^e'j^itshed once thepThne^easier for.the grizzled beads in

u
f Hti^ster, _Sr; Snarez, decided to the -armed, forces to accept the~UL,lney belied the • lend • iisVprestige- to the much*" transitioh and '"harder . for any

y sla^^ propa^ted--5y.-. inor^gecl2j2e]y iiberal LDemocra- diehards to involve them in- an
Centre .JJmbn.\ attempt to interfere with the

i,: acCdFmng-4o-which .. -As .-itr^ Sn Suarez:' emerges making of the new constitution.
temperamentalqrjntaxable -. as the 'leader; .with easily the That too., is to- be welcomed,

fe elementaiy self-disapline largest, jjbpular;- support and~- -Acute economic problems now
.democracy -

: assuming that hjs very hastily have to be tacfclecL 'Understand-

democratic left-wing alternative—provided of course that agree-
ment between Government and
Opposition can be -reached on
fundamental issues, and especi-
ally on the -main lines of .the
new constitution. ,

The consolidation of - the
government’s support, and also
die low poll achieved by the

The monarchy and
Europe
From Mr Robert Jackson
Sir, Before die correspondence
about tbe monarchy and Europe
becomes irretrievably dotty, per-
haps a serious point ran be
extracted from it.

.
Although die constitutional struc-

tures of the member sores of the
Community vary, in aw-h of them
the Head of State plays an impor-
tant role. Yet in spire of the fact

that
,
die treaties establishing the

Community are signed in their name.

Who was the fourth man ? Fusion of the legal

From Sir Michael Clapham readers to publish the grounds of pFOfCSSlOIlS ?

Sir. From Mr Ronald Graveson.QC.

Communists—whether, hi- spite .-the .Heads of' State are- the only
or because of Che ultra-moderate important political hrsmudons in

^ EurOcoramunist ” .line .they" the Community's member ’ stares not

have adopted—should make it

;
easierfbi'..the grizzled heads in

They, participated -ia—the - constructed eoalkion'

ins

^nUar ^process with .enthus— -bolds togeifier—hfe will be .only
it
Nearly P®*

1 cent of a few seats sfyort. of . an overall
n efoctorote, - voted,. ,-• and - majority s.iif. .tiae: Congress of
jnds ’ of • meetings .were' TJetiuties^ Jn.rhi4-SAh»fffL with »Ki»

diehards to involve them in- an
attempt to interfere with the
making of the new constitution.
That too., is to- be welcomed.
Acute economic problems now

have to be tackled. ’Understand-
ably both government anil elec-
torate preferred to ignore them
until the elections were safely

.emetorare votect,. , and-.- majority
f
v.n&. .the Congress of held. But they fan hardly be

:!?„• ^Pr-.j,
meetiags .were^ Deputies^ IntheSfaiate, with the ignored any longer, 'and. their

attenoed by support.cf; mdstof the forty-on e - solution wifi require both firm-
i

; thousands - or people.. royals appointees’ as -well as the fiess and . tact. ' Unoooular.... ^people..'- royalsEippointees' as .w&u- astbe ftess and . tact. ' Unpopular
jnsofthe.greatesf diversity ;: cahdid^tbs- etted.onh isi5 sts, decisions will- have not only to
put forward freely, and -he should Have a yefyr-'comfgrt. be taken but also to be accepted,
4 with -great- vigour* able: ?najdrity^33iere^heed be no albeit grudgingly, by different

neeting. - dbubt; therefore,- . that '.be will - social classes. This is a process
iclence^. ^rfflnain^ Prime -

• Minister. More
; in which opposition, as well as

re
.
wm.-j hnpoitant^ he. will: be in a strong: government, trade unions as

3Tet :'-- able: jnajority. ere-heed
_
be no

-. did* a .political-' meeting.
1

- dbubt; therefore,-. tiiat ^be wHl - social classes. This is a process
erate ipto sepous yiolence^. irmnaih^ Prime -1 Mmistbr. Mtu*e in which opposition, as- well as
,ce» regrettably,. there wM^.vim^rtant, hp. will: be in a strong government, trade unions as
.-.was not violehce-betwe’ea "..’potition.j:o impose the policies he . well '.as parties,, wifi have' their
parties or candidates. It . wants, without having to recon- parts to play.
ie

: terroristj^olenre of-tiny ^cile the- demands; df opposing' 'One .-probleai at least will
itj.es,-’aimed at disrupting -'. allies. In' particular, : -he -will' hot have -to be confronted not' by
f possible 'preventing - the

.

' be dependent on an -alliance. With -Spaniards * alonte : • that ’

erf

mi.. The; gr^tt thing 'is ' the' Socialists^' who yronld
1

Cer- ‘ -Spain’s membership’ of - the
he Spanaards did not aHow tainV have driven d yery hard . European ’ Comsnunity. The
.elyes tp.be intimidated. .- bacgaiii in poiicy:'t'ermsi. * political obstacle to it has at
gp. can be- .• congratulated, / That is probaHly- a "relief to' ..last been removed. As a result
y, on- the good sense with - thr Socialists- themselves. -Sr the economic -.. difficulties

.! -they used .their, votes. In F elipe - Gonzalez 'emerges from. • involved are suddenly • 'being
rst place, virtually- no ohe this - - election * a very strong - taken more seriously by. the
eib'pted 'by the idea of re^ ninner-np to - Sr Suare2 'in:

\ existing raembers of die Com-:
;
Franco regime, popular riippor^' ahff-his Spanish miiniiy,^ including some of those

3aly.
i
grbiq?ii

which openly
.

Socialist Workers^. Party (PSOE)
.

• who in the'past were the loudest
iced.' this—~ the. "“National . wjll be the largest single iparty advocates of Spanish member-'
ce^pf July 18 ’*- led by. Sr m the. new parliament, if it. • ship. ."It would, be: pomtJess to
Pinac—received less than

;
joined ^tbe Goyeriurient as-junior pretend..that those t difficulties

f one per cent of the votes. partnerLit would, have to mak®-: are', not: real. ’Skirt we owe it
lOStT ’eqnally - humiliating, - compromises',^ *' especially on -to.

-
.our Spanish ' friends- -to*

compared to its ezpecta- economic poHt^y, ’which-' would -approach thfem in .a constructive'
and equally salutary, is the damage its cradibHity.'vAs ther; spirit. ' Then 'politiati will to
" suffered by the right-wing, main .parliamentary"opposition it . riirid sofntibps piuiat not be.lack'
a' Pop.ular- 'When .this

J can inake itself
1
a‘ye^.attrjactiye...ing. .

yet regtriariy' iowdred in its life.

'The executives—including the
French Head' of - 5taxe-r-are
associated hi the framework of the
European CoimcH and the Council
of Mmisrens; the judiciaries are
associated - through the machinery
of the Court of .Justice ; the legisla-

tures 'are linked to the. European
Assembly; die social parmers are
represented - In the Economic and
Social Committee ; and after direct

elections the citizens well have rheir

awn vote and voice in Community,
affairs. Orriy the Sovereigns and
the' Presidents of the member states

have yet to find a role -supporting
- tbe Community.

True, some mav feel that their
function in relation to the Com-
munity is not to support it but
rather to symbolize the continuity of
ctatibnal—as opposed to Community—Hfe. All the more reason for ask-

ing
:

whether any concept of Euro-

From Sir Michael Clapham
Jsir. You print today (June 151 two
articles by Peter Itiennessy which
disclose that he, and . niber
unnamed persons, believe Donald
Beves to have been “ the man who
guided Pkiiby, Burgess and
Maclean in the early years of rheir
treachery This imputation, he
says, will be hard, to bear. So indeed
it' would be, -to all of us wbo
treasure our friendship with Donald
Beves, if a shred of evidence were
adduced to support it. WU1 Mr
Heonessy reveal what basis of fact

he has for allegations expressed in

smear language unworthy of The
Times ?

Donald. Beves “was suspected by
security circles "' be u emerged as

tbe main suspect his efforts

may have begun in 1932 and 1933
“ He kept the political extremism
which -the MI5 investigation -is

choushc to have discovered in him
deeply concealed."’ Sir. this is not
good enough. Would you print such
unsupported innuendo jf the subject
were alive and able to sue for libel ?

1 write as one who knew Donald
Beves well for over 30 years ; who
came up to King’s in 1930 when he
was Tutor, became a close friend,

attended many of his parties
between then and 1933. and dined
or drank coffee or beef in his rooms
on. other evenings while talking to

him and his friends. My wife, who
came up to Newnham in 3931, was
also rapidly absorbed into his

circle. We were thus both in close
contact wirh him during the relevant

your suspicion.
T have the honour to remain. Sir, __ . . ,

your lObedierii servant, ‘
. - ^*r * .^5* m

?
ll

J
issues before die

26 mu 5trect’ W1" efficiency (includmB training) and

* — clrSt of 1 the Jesal profession fs).
From Mr Geoffrey Grigbon. Whether there -is to be one -legal
Sir, I! did not know Donald Beves, profession or two is a subsidiary
but I thought I. knew The Ttmes. matter of organization that should
I neuer supposed that The limes, ^ be *1*0^ t» distract attention
though liable to tie -slips and scur- from these principal issues of
ries of jouma&sm. would indaVje in substance.
posthumous assussanation. Do you. Having belonged ro both legal
docs your Peter Hermessy, knoty professaons and spent the last six
that "Beves was a Coronatern agep t ? years looking attentively at a .third.
All ywj do is advance assumptions that of the medicals, as a member
half dressed as facts. Some of your Df Review Body-, I find smue
phratses axe :

“ He_ kept <tbc poEti- difficulty in growing excited over
cal extremism which the MIS in- the title of your interesting leader
vestiparion is tfaousln; to have dis- 0n June 13. Whether >ve have one
covered in 'him deepfly concealed., profession or two, specialization is

aided, no doubt, by his consummate .necessary in the service of-the dieneaided, no doubt, by his consazimate
skills ns an actor*"; “ His position
as a 'great- cultivsrajv of youth placed
him admirably for tbe distasteful
activities ascribed to itiim ” ; “The
don In tbe Pbilby affair": “His
effomrs at shaping the/ future rules
of Pihitby, Burgess and Maclean
Perhaps you know something which

or patient. In law it is achieved
on a horizontal level of parallel

professions, in medicine generally
in a vertical structure. The only
practical reason for chinking that
a single profession would be advan-
tageous in 'the law is- unlikely to

be uppermost in the minds . of lay-

you can’t print.' Bui if ytra can't men—namely, it might facilit.'tc

prind it- should you have printed professional integration wiritin rhz
anything at all ? And isn't mis the European Economic Communirv.
kind: of journalism you would be
the (first to condemn in less exalted
newspapers—rightly ?

Yours fairtrfulTv. •

GEOFFREY GRIGSON, '

Broad Town^
TATlbshire.

government, trade unions as -pean Union could be complete with-, years- We can certainly bear witness

well- ax nartioc wfrf ha'vp' rheir 1 our their involvement, not least that “his political extremism was

DartsTo ntev^’ because of the’ important part they Well concealed !\ We can recall no

-ni-nD . .it FI®? in denning the sense of polra-. remoieiv poliucoT conversation with
''

'
.-proDiem 3t losist Vul

, M1 identity Of the Eurot^afi him nnr n nnl ifiral hnnl’ miirh Iafer

in the. new parliament. If it ship- It would be pointless to. oE
j *

conunim^s tive monaarem

joined
:
tbe Gojtejiment asrinuior pretend .that those; difficulties '

?
°S£g ^Gei« Steer’s'

partnerLit wqold. have tOi maK® - are .not real. But we owe it pojn,. (jane 14J, it wftiild give our
compromises',^ ' especially on .:to." our Spanish, friends-

.
to' own monarchy the

r
opportunity to

-'ir^ke - a contribution to Europe

-play in defining the sense of politi-.

cal identity of the European'
pedpHes. _ L

How could they be involved ? The
'possibilities range from -the: associa-

tion of all the Heads of State os a

body with -some of the Community's
great occasions—for instance - the
Silver Jubilee' of the Rome Treaty

io five years time—to tbe formal
institution of a system of rotation

like that which is followed by tbe
Presidency of the Council ttf

Ministers. :

Which ever method were chosen,

its effect would be to give the work
of the Community’s five moriarchs

and . four, presidents a new dimen-
sion : taking up George Stoner’s

kind: of journalism you would be including the United Kingdom. "But

The (first to condemn in less exalted have no heed .to burn down
newspapers—rightly? rhe farmhouse to roast this little

Yours faithfully. • pig. The result is already being

GEOFFREY GR1GSON, ' achieved within -. die existing

Broad T-cnvUi organization.
. ;

Wiltshire. • IF law were a single profession

operating with its present reason-

From Mr Monja Danischewsky able degree of efficiency, T should

-^^ssss-^ssjssr sr«hi
&aW”.°u «S» »mMn, :*«

*«.

J

Frotp Mr Monja Danischeivskp
Sir,

.
Your front page

;
story today— . . (Juiie 151 of. •‘“The Cambridge

remotely political conversation with Connexion ” surely should be
1

given
him, nor a political book much later ^ _

|extra fillip by the " present
than Rabelais’ in the large library revival of Eah'ng comedies on
to which his friends had free access, ggc. 2.

His rooms’were indeed a refuge from breakfast rhiig morning-my wife
the obsessive 'no litics. of Cambridge pointed out to me that this news
at that period: ? place .where one sturty could' make the film' tp end

economic policy, Twhich-- would— approach thfem in .a constructive'
damage its credibility.' :As tter-

;spirit. '
.

Th 1

politiral will to

he talked of ideas. , books, the theatre :

'ty ' of people and the arts, of food and
J
a * wine. .

?
n Neither iny wife nor I can remem-

ber meeting Donald. Maclean—whom
101

.she knew -well through familv con-

nexions—or Burgess .-or Philby in

^ Donald BeveV rooms, nor bearing

^ their- names mentioned there. There
ns were, it is true, few. notable figures

J' in' Cambridge who did not run into

Donald Beves in one capacity or
ur

,
another, for he' had .the gift, of

ro " friendshib:: but'if you turn a culriva-
P® ted, infinitely kind, generous-

professfohs for," quire apart 'from

all rnheT reasons, to do so would

create unnecessary and tong'lasuna

disturbance: There ace far more
important, urgent and. less difficult

stozjy could' make the film' tp end "Jj'
^provemem

oli. Ealing comedies. The logical
.

' v«.^r*SS?liHv^
conclusion of “ITbe Gantiiridge V

^oiros

Comnexion " is .the slow but panful RONALD GRAVESON,
discovery that the entire British 3- Gray’s Inn Square,

Foreign .Office has defected to Gray’s Inn,WCL
Russia, whilst the whole Russian June 13. .-

Foreign Office has taken over io --

Whitehall.^ The ensuing confusion • •
.

misbt well serve the cause of peace CflOOSmff a LabOUT Leader
for many years to come—sauce it ^ v, J7 c «.-»**• i„ tl

woixld take heaven knows, how long From Mr Humphry Bafteiey
_

to rsvork out who wants to fight Sir. You suggest (leading article.

for many years to come—since it

woixld take heaven knows, how long

-.Ijomething 'Eke; that which it makes- teamed - paan ''into' a Communist
to the Commonwealth. It would spymaster' because he had casual

GCESSFUL CHAIRMAN -QF A COALITION
lent Brezhnev has now and hxs delight in the trappings Europe, and even there it is

ht words into line with of power. unloved and worried. World
He has long been acting If would’ -also be understand- Communism is now even more
pad nf CfatA itp bac able if he were concerned about splintered than it -was when Mr

, - t”"- .“7*. his place' in Soviet history. The Brezhnev took jwwer. The
ed foreign heads of. state leadership -of the Soviet Union ideological appeal of the Soviet
-wt his signature to rarer- since the. death of Lenin has Union has declined. Soviet
tal agreements, including been a hit of an embarrassment, influence in the Middle East and
•"inal Act of the Helsinki Stalin was a ..monster whose Africa is very far from secure.

rence;' S» Why'"bother ’ TK> rtTimes ; -are -^srill^ grudgingly Military -parity v
' ‘

aim thtf fotjntf'tfljl'-. The ’ a<faiitted.. Mr' Khrushchev was States has been a

ical^ reason is dtarithe ^hew denouncoo

-

ra^ x'a - -hare-brainea 'West is notf ntovi

Itution creates a job for a schemer and is remembered as of technological

resident who can take over - the man- who disrupted agricul- could soon put tl

of the purely ceremonial- ture and . threw the party back into inferii

•- which would have been apparatus into confusion and there has „ b<

jreat a burden for Mr revolt just as it was getting its advance but exj

ev. The ideological reason breath after the terrors of the risen faster. Thei
it Soviet instirations are ‘Stalinist period. He was also with the slow pi

sed to -be - "adrasted to humiliated-in the CDban confront- menv the pocn

Military parity wittr the United *

hamess to die European'cause some
of the popularity enjoyed by the
Heads of State, and it would give

much needed fife .and ceremonial
colour to the-’

:

-idea -of.-. •the-

Community.
And not last, it would help to

show that in the Community there

need be no incompatibility between
the development of a European
identity and the traditions and dis-

tinctivenes of the European nations

:

that Europeanism and patriotism

need not be alternatives but that

they can be two 1sides of the same

coo tacts, with, three men who later

'became defectors, you owe it to your

ical reason Is tkarrthe *tew
Station creates -a jab for a
resident who can take over

-.. of the purely ceremonial
•- which would have been
;reat a burden for Mr
nev. The ideological reason
it Soviet instixatioiis are
sed to -be -' adjusted to

- pond . - unfolding
f. The -new cbnsritutian

_ ©ves.jfofinai indorsement

States has been-achneved but the
West is noW nioving into a-period
of technological advance which 0j ^
could soon put the Soviet Union which it 'is

back into inferiority. At home Head of St
there has „ been, /economic the Conn
advance but expectations have' poorer-?-'

risen faster. There 3s frustration ' Yours etc,

with the slow pace- of develop- ’

ment* the poor quality and ?#v5^LT«f

University finances
From Professor I. M. Roirr

Sir, Professor Dahrendorf and his

colleagues (letter. June 34) focus

attention on the alarraivic trend in

Goverorue-nt policy to reduce the

real disposable income of the uni-

versities. It is imnorrant that this

trend be clearly identified and the
issue not^obscured by ntcompletefZ-' " _ c>

' '
.

' issue not 'ooscureo oy rncompiei-e

zip* sratemeucs by Mr» ShirJev' Williams
S^er Wee-^ rn Bm^a an d ;. (^ mg brig!ir ^ .<* che peb-
ahroad—shows the power and vdlne

tical ftrmaraenT >. Now it wel] may
of the type of political symbolism
which it is one of the functions of a_

Head of State to embody. Without it

the Community is .
surely . the

atjon with , the Americans. Mr '.inefficient distribution of goods,

ROBERT JACKSON,
2 Rue Ravenstein,
1000 Brussels.

June 14.
f.

-’ The view constitution Brezhnev Would probably prefer and shortcomings in agriculture. J

givesjlbnosal indorsement'- to- be remembered as die man The old dream of overtaking the :
i

s tn^TrSeTplayed 'by the .wiib iook the Soviet Umon to a United States has. disappeared- _ -1? ^

untiai-'Pwzy in ruling yhp --jtew°and higher level of develop- to. the. back of the bottom JjQfiOSHfiS pOftcy j

^* l^^^«e^ord;-ldgii^".-43hent^-: brought a degree of drawer. From Mr Campbell Christie

true .role-^nornrality and security tp Soviet
. On the other hand Mr Brezhnev. Sir, Mr Graham Cleveriey (May 31> G

i alsP'iiAx-ecPKmzed. State V l^e, achievedtmiitary.parity with has been a veay successful has accused me of suffering from c

artytife now merged. " r >: the .United States, and extended politician. He. has been the chair- “money iHunod". This dmrge is 1

• poikeid reasojos.dre iesa:
'
: Sd'viet' influence overseas. But he man of a' coalition rather, than ?SlS^

t

fft£mfnr^n^
a
focr&ases s

nF' is. being, paved. for- a^ ahd reaiarkablfr.. if he ,me*riy persuade, cajole and manoeuvre, ^ ^ standards, in a

sot ^whp- could '.move into,.;, manages to, l'egve .office; without and he has done it welL He has beEef that this would be of
"

tffy- leadership under . the bripg * denbunebd dhdr

.liis 'entry 'also realized that: the secret of economic benefit. That belief was

of- Mr Brezhnevri but for "re-writtea - in: r/’the - - reference /success in today’s Soviet Union an fusion, from which Mr Cleveriey

icment the more fikelv books. --' i ' . . is. to ensure .a rdatfcvejy stable, appews to continue to suffer. After .

mtoTAt VH ol
lis regarded as a -fittiiiE' success. :

though his tfijgn has not party apparatus and the profes- . ™__j ?

Incomes policy
From Mr Campbell Christie

Sir, Mr Graham Cleveriey (May 31)

has accused me of suffering from
“money illusiod”. This charge is

scarcely credible when trade union*

ists have foregone money increases

for two years, and accepted a IS
per cent cut in living standards, .

in

be that the Government takes the
view, in relation .pi our

.
economic

circumstances, . that, tbe vKce. (rf

natimxal income directed to the uni-

versity sector is greater than we
can afford, and they may be riaht.

But it is essential that the future
financial policy for the universities

. be. clearly established,- and tiie de-
clinem mrome halted.
. Even ac the present level of fund-
ing we have ttow reached a point
where serious deciswms are needed.
As Professor Dahrendorf stresses,

academic .salaries have -been . badly
' eroded over the past few years and
could become 'dangerously wnconi-
petitive. "Given out cash limit tar-,

gets, gradual rpstwraaion
.
.-of the

salary position will almost certainly
lead to further stream lining- -of

academic staff.

the beEef that this would be of-
'• To acqomplidi this, and to allow

economic benefit. That belief was

ration is that the '

.

presi-
' •

' He
;
has; ^

*
fair: f.chWce of - secure and privileged -Me for the tm>

is regarded as a fitting i success,:though his feign has not party apparatus and meproxes- .

: to Mr Brezhnev’s career!1 been 'qtutff tbe .
ttlpmph it is sioual classes. It as di^F^raO-rug ^

& nrlior i-hiTiera ii- wfTT s^rv« “-cn'iru>t-imes made, ont'-'to be.' He the country, and who bring down *-«.

and Branco, (which ; he is ;

1 probably does not ;recognize the • .this sttbility is a
^SjnJ1

ppr
^J^V

two years inflation is still running
at over 16 per cent, unemployment
has soared to record levels, and
public services and living standards
have fallen. The Government' has
taken from ordinary people, to the
tune of £7,000m per year and given

it vinty to boost profitability—and

bout to visit); not -to men*
those of Czechoslovakia
*ia. East Germany and
lia. There was. always,
ling slightly anomalous
a mere party leader

ating with heads of state,

may seem a detail ; it is

lat probably mattered to a
vith Mr Brezhnev’s pride

belts
Mrs.. Enid Samians
'

your petite correspondent;
Briani Walpole (May 30) fits

, comfortable cushion to ber.

I seat, she wiD find she has
lie benefit—not onty.no risk

strangulation but
a

much
ed -visibiHiy when driving in

ake of cap.

faithfully,

J. SAWJONS,
agh Road, _
V - -

ord,
'

picture
r

jsome alarmist western
commentators paint of the Soviet .

frustrated though it may he m
Union triumphantly spreading

..
other ways,'remembers the nor*

its power and influence around rors Df the war and the arbittary

the world. There have been at. .-terror of Stalin. Mr Brezhnev

rbast ' as many setbacks as remembers too, ana it has made

successes. There are very few him .a cautious and conservative

the generation . which, j yet capital investment falls.
' , -.1 , 1” 1 ! " I " Thar nnflm ranraeante

places in the world .where the

Soviet Union has a really secure
foothold except

'

in eastern

in London, makes dear is bus recant

letter- (TAe Times,- June : 8).

.There are, df
.
course, strategic

implications to .these events which
- will very much please Moscow. The
Seychelles group of islands lies

adjacent to the west’s oil sea route

to the GuK.
, .

But those- factors' apart, at is

above all
.
a- ' sad day for- the

SeychelMs . whavwere, loyal
_

mid
intensely 'patriotic towards Britain.

The Seychelles accepted irsdepend-

.en eerreluctantly; believing they were

; freer
! imder "Britirii, protection, then

manager. Even adversaries can

be grateful for these qualities m
a mam with so much -power.

Thar £7,000m represents
.
a real

sacrifice by trade union members

:

it is the supposed benefits which
are totally Illusory.. I argued in my
article ' not only for a return to

normal collective bargaining, but
also for a complete change in

government policies on prices,

public spending, employment and
investment. The hand experience of
the last two years is ample proof
df tbe need for this. The “profits
Station w has beat exposed.
Yours faithfully,

CAMPBELL CHRISTIE,
Deputy General Secretary,
Society t>£ Civil and Public
Servants,
124/126 Southwash Street, SEL

Colchester (Conservative)

Sin, In your correspondence columns

beBes coup
Mr Carol Mather, MP for .June 11,

(Conjerraaoe) •

hose who know and love the; •

rBes will be deeply saddened \
add^r-

bis support to the letter from Major
sstimnon.

; _ ^ rT„ rt- 11V ooincue our

where- freedom means dictatorship.

How IrotnA that tiiey shbtdd be, the

ones wiw'uow suffer.' ...
Yours faithfeJly,

CAROL MATHER,
House of Commons.

.

and social historians would all find
Yours*EaithfuIIy,

expose

certain • avenues CAMPBELL CHRISTIE,
huherto have been of importance

Secrenry,
to .them.

. , a- Society t>£ Civil and Public
Among? several hundred ot& Servants,

cers .
whose

^
records of 1 324/126 Smithwash Street. SEL

personally ’- found of importance,

were Churchill’s unde, lieutenant- -

Colonel • Gordon Wilson, and' his ^ - r\ j
dose friend Qswmy (both • U8S6 IOT UflllDUOSITlfln
killed in. action in November; 19141 : Mr Antony Buck. QC, MP for
the adjutant and second-m-command Colchester (Conservative)

of the battalion with wnicn he did Xn your cmrespondence columns
his training-in France m 1915; bis m jime 14 you include a letter'
friend Georg® Pasnrter iC® qmee gom Roy Lewis of Richmond
attractive fellow, he bas killed a lot

y/isy refers to Ms] dispute with the
of Germans with bare steel and hdaad kenooe which, as be points
pistol, but you would not -think be out; is a matter which has been
would hurt a . fly ”) ;

General A. R- iavesd&iJttd by the ParZiamenoiy
Hoskins (“a good sort of

. CommSss&mer for Administration
General*) ; and Ins friend Harold '. (the Ombudsman). He further states

Brassey, . who commanded the that the Select Committee on the
battalion next to Churchfll’s on the Par&onesnary Commissioner “has
Western Front (“1 like him... now beeal apprized of the case (and) did
surprised we' would both have. been nothing .

when over -lunch' at, tbe Admiralty The Chairman of the Board of

in November we could have fore-. Iuhmd Revenue was examined by

seen our meeting as Infantry this Committee on the Parlia-

Musical training
From the. Principal of the Royal
Academy of Music

Sir, Tbe warning given bv Lord
Donaldson—whose concern for the
Arts 1 long predates his ' Ministerial

function—regarding, .employmem
prospects for performing musicians
may .have-, been -timely, though I

would have thought slightly alarm-
ist. But I hope- his remarks ..will

not have discouraged gifted young'
performers from pursuing advanced
musical training, nor prompted the
public to regard.- such training as

purely vocational.
- It is now generally recognized
that the elements -that make up
performance and interpretation in
tiie fullest

1 sense" can constitute a

discipline as exacting and produc-

tive as any other method , of srudy- ;

ing the numurities. Attaining tbe

woifdd take heaven knows, how long
to work out who wants to . fight

whom and for whaj. • . .

Youlrs, etc. ..- »

M. DAN ISCHEWSKY,
7 Boundstone Road.
Boinndrton-e.
Famiham.
Surrey.

for! the establishment of new ven-
turers wh;ch are essential for the
intellectual evolution of the univer-
sirili*, reliance on “ natural wast-

age*” may prove inadequate and it

majy be necessary for universities

to icooperate In the elimination of
departments where staff tend to
ou a number students by encouraging
eatily retirement and the redeploy-
ment of stiff to-ptfier' institutions
with more viable departments.

We might also look carefully at
the- desirability of mainT-ainmg the

.
present size of the student popu-

.

latia>n : perhaps '• many ’students
tvorald find tint the' polytechnics
provided a more beneficial experi-

ence. A reduction in student num-
bers’ would ultimately lead to an
incr^-ase in the time and resources
available for- research and scholar*
ship; tbe pursuit of which must, be
the prime activity of a university,

the funding of which must be
primarily the responsibility of
Goueibimeat and the survival of

which
^
should be of vital concern

ro soenny.

Yours faithfully.

TVAN ROITT.
Deparmierwof Immunology.
Arrlmr Stanley House.
Middlesex Hospital Medical School, -
40-50 Tottenham Street, W3. *

June. 14.

necessary4 highly developed co-

ordination of mental and muscular
control is in itself a demanding pro-
cess requiring concentration, appli-
cation, 'determination and self-

control to-
,

an exceptional degree.
But acquioing technical facility is

only a means to an interpretative

end which calls into play a full

range of faculties—Intellectual and
stylistic'

.
analysis, selective 'and

aesthetic- judgment, historical per-

spective ana an ability ro present
and .communicate.
The exercise of these qualities has

a value wbidh justifies their inclu-

sion in any system of higher educa-
tion independent of their1 vocational
rtfle-

Yours faithfully. ' - .

ANTHONY LEWIS,
Royal Academy of Music, -
Marylebone Road, NW3..
June 10.

.June 14) that the Leader of the
‘ Labour Party should continue to

be elected by MPs alone.

When I was a Conservative MP.
I played some part in .establishing

a similar process. I was primarily

concerned to establish clear rules,

where none existed before.
.

Since then there -has been a de-

cline io the public regard in which
MPs are held. Some have been dis-

owned by their own constituency

organizations, and many of these

have been Labour MPs. There is

no clear evidence that moderate
MPs have been ousted by militant

left-wingers in' the majority of these

cases.
A constituency organization is

fully, entitled to decide not tn re-

adopt its MP in advance of a general
election.- An MP is not entitled to
a--“parson’s freehold". In most
cases MPs and their constituency
organizations part by mutual con-
sent.

;
.

Since.' however, there is evidence
that MPs- -are, in_ some cases, riot

highly respected, is it not time lnr
the major political parries to ex-

tend the “electoral college” which
chooses their leader ?
The present Labour Party Con-

ference is heavily overdominated by
the card votes of the trade unions.
It would riot, however, be difficult
ro devise an - electoral convention
to give fair representation ro the
constituency Labour Parties on the
basis of paid .up membership, or to
strike a balance between the votes
allocated ro the constituency parties
and the trade unions respectively.
.If there. is any complaint that
such a system would benefit the
left or right of the parry, perhaps
such a fear would lead to a much
needed increase In party member-
ship throughout the country.
Yours faithfully, -

HUMPHRY BERKELEY,
3 Pages Yard,
Church Street,
Chiswick, W4.

124/126 Southwash street, sel Libel proceedings
„—i : From Mr Francis Benhion

Sir, Ibis Society is concerned or the

Ctose for Ombudsman a safeguard provided by Parlia-

y. yg . ; „ , , . ment . for the press has recently
Fi oni Mr Antony Buck, QC. MP for hft-n turned round and used as. a

weapon against the press. 1 refer

to the prosecution for blasphemous
on June 14 yoii include a. letter' -libel instituted by Mrs Mary White

-

from Aft- Roy Lewis of Richmond
who refers' to Ms! dispute with the
Island Revenue which, as be points
out; is b matter which has been
investigated by the Parliamentary
Comnasstoner for Administration
(the Ombudsman). He further states

that tile Select Committee on the
Par&sanesrtary Commissioner "has
been apprized of the case (and) did
nothing .

The Chairman of the Board of

gtafeiaradS^
-e is no doubt that the cmvp of service contain

inspired from outside by ' formation, which, for ditteredt

!t iraerests, through the .reasons, may not have survived in

i of Tanzania, with whom Mr J the private and family

. Rene’s party (SPUR) had those concerned. Certainly each

contacts. The coup would .
successive volume of the:

cuurcnm
dy have had no popular . biography has benefited from tnese

"t in the Sradmlles as Mr • records, and if they are to be de-

RassnoJ, High. Commissioner
.
stroyed, future political, diplomatic

seen our meeting as
_
Infantry

Colonels hi a ruined farm in France
and the end- of the war as far off

as ever. Where shall we be eighteen

months hence ? *1 Six months later

Brassey was killed by a sniper’s

bullet.

Surely some institution would be

wiiMiOg to house these records if

the Ministry of Defence seriously,

wish to. be rid of them'? Might not
the Imperial War Museum bo.a cen-

tral and respected repository ?

Yours sincerely,

MARTIN GILBERT,
The Map House,
Harcourt Hill,

Oxford.
June 13.

memory Comnnssirmer for Arinrini-

scration’s report on this case and
others as recently as May 25 and
tiie Committee are now considering
the terms of their report on tin's

and other cases and these will be
included in their sessional report

to the House of Commons. It is thus
quite wrong to say that the Com-
xmetae who., apprized and “did
nothsng*’, In .due course what they
bare done and are doing will be
fully reported and made public.

.

Yours,.

.

ANTONY BUCK, Chairman.
Select. Committee on the ParKa-
tneotasy Commissioa for Admkri-
stration.

House of Commons.

house against Gay News and. others,

when committal proceedings before
a magistrate were avoided by
obtaining a bill of indictment from
a High Courr judge in chambers.

In a leader on January 6. 1977,

you specified as a reason for
choosing trial by jury that by the

time the case comes for trial "the
defence knows exactly what the

prosecution case is.” (because it

will have been fully presented in

the committal proceedings). In the
current Whirehouse prosecution the
defence has been deprived, of that
safeguard. Why ?

'

The answer is not. altogether
dear. In a letter ro our Chairman,
Mr Ben Whitaker, the Lewd Chan-
cellor wore chat the bill of indict-

ment in this rase was issued not.
under the Administration of Justice
(Miscellaneous Provisions) 1933 Act
-(which gives power to short-circuit
commitra! proceedings, primarily
designed for use where magistrates
contumaciously refuse to commit)
but under section 8 of the Law of

Libel Amendment Act 1888. This
is the safeguard for the press men-
tioned above. It was enacted to
relieve newspapers from a rash of
private prosecutions, or threatened

prosecutions (which had to be
bought off). It prohibits the bringing
off a criminal libel- prosecution
against a proprietor, publisher,
editor or any person responsible for
the publication of b newspaper with-
out an order of a judge in chambers.
In 'no way does it aothorize the
short-circuiting of committal pro-

ceedings.
Mr Denis Lemon, one of the

A chapel in danger
From Mr Nicholas J. Worslev
Sir, Sir John Betjeman's letter to
you (Junt: 131 about the proposed
demolition of the unique and
irreplaceable Countess

' of Hunting-
don’s chapel in Worcester rigbtlv
mentions the national as well as die
local importance of the chapel.
.Unfortunately, there is hot the same
national protection and access to

S
ublie. funds for redundant -but
israricaMy and architectu rally.

.

important Nonconformist churches
.
as for buildings of the Established
Church. So we must largely fight
our battle at the local level, while
wishing tbar there was some way In
which the Nonconformist churches
could cooperate more effectively iii

;
safeguarding their heritage.

It will, of course, be a badge of
- shame for .Worcester if the Ci’iy
Council continues to press for’ die
demolition of tin's chapel ro provide .—it should- be noted—additional car
perking, spaces' in. die city centre.
How much compensation the city
will have to pay out 'for- this purpose
does not seem to be known, bur

firse the judge made an order under
the 1388 Act, while at the second
he granted a MU of indictment
under the 1933 Act It seems there-

fore that the Lord Chancellor was.

vm-ang in his reply to Ben Whitaker.
Being obliged to apply to the judge
bor an order under the'1888 Act, the
prosecution seized tiie opportunity

Da- avoid committal proceedings and
tfaejudge fell in with that.

The 1888 Act was passed for the
protection of newspapers. If it is to
bn used on an occasion for avoiding

reunmirtal proceedings newspapers
vrill not be protected but positively

harmed. As in the Private Eye case

mentioned by Mr Patrick Marcham
(Betters, June 2) the reasoning of

ttbe judge is unknown because tbe

entire proceedings took place
behind dosed doors. This seems to

us a matter for disquiet
Yours sincerely,

FRANCIS BENNION,
Defence of Literature and the Arts
Sloriety,

3i8 Brewer Street,WL
Jiune 13.

much-admired building.
Yours faithfully, "

.
‘

.'

NICHOLAS J. 'WORSLE-Y,
Chairman, ‘Worcester Civic Society,
4 Landsdowne Crescent.
Worcester, '

June 13.

UHtraHoured spouse
From DrAntic Smith
Sir, One would have thought that
the mystery of rhe unpromoted
husband of' tiie woman peer should
be dear to Mrs Lodge (June I5'»

:

when a man receives an accolade his
wife has invariably contributed an
enormous amount of work, directly
and AndEreccly, to furthering Ihis
career ; a woman, on the ocher hand
usually achieves hers despite the
efforts of her husband.
Yours faithfully,

ANNE SMITH,
7 Northumberland Streets
Edinburgh
June IS.



Why the dialogue

on human rights must
continue

: -mmmm
'

-

' r '

:
-

Ve argue about human rights. We do

attie for them. We uphold and 'defend

he rights of men. And even, from time

o time, we put special sections about

hem into “ agreements on security and

ooperation in Europe ”, as we m_d

n the document signed in HeJsuua.

Vnd so, consequently, the Soviet Union

dso puts its name to the observance

if “the rights of man”, since this

eems to be the way things are done in

iurope. “And besides”, says the Soviet

inion with a sweet smile, “in our

ounrrv all these ‘human nghts of

murs "(God damn them !) were establ-

ished years ago, even more so than in

iurope. So there is really no point in

mr discussing ‘human rights’ as a

;eparate subject, and generally speaking

his section is unnecessary- But if the

Europeans really want it, all right then,

ve don’t mind, it’s no skin off our nose.

3ur under one coijudttiou-*cotinplcte non-

nterfereoce in our internal affairs

tfhich are “the sovereign authority of

i sovereign state

So everybody is happy. Everything

;eems to he in order. Everyone is id

avour of sovereign rights. And every-

me is in favour of human rights.

But suddenly, as soon as one touches

the question of these “rights” with
iny degree of reality, the cloudless,

leace-loving mood suddenly fades away
and the faces of the Soviet leaders

instantly darken. The Soviet Govern-
ment turns to the West and announces
:oldIy, “ So, you want smother cold

war, do you? Or maybe not only a

cold war ? Very weU, we’re ready 1 Any-
time you like 1

**

The world does not seem able to get

away from these “human rights”. The
explanation is very simple. “Human
rights ” do not exist in tiw Soviet Union,
everybody knows this, including the
Soviet Government, but they pretend
that “ hirmcwi ' rights ” exist ami are

observed, so as not. to scare sway their

foreign friends. You see, otrr men and
women (“ the people ”) have entrusted
their rights to the state, and the state

decides what is useful to them and
what is harmful to them. The state

knows best

This subtle political distinction can
be illustrated by the recent behaviour of

a certain KGB colonel, who was interro-

gating a “religionist” (that is to say,

someone arrested for believing in God)
before sentencing him to ten years in
the camps. While arguing with the
colonel in defence of “ human, rights ”,

the prisoner referred to die paragraph
in our Constitution that guarantees
“freedom of conscience”. In other
words he pushed the colonel' up a
logical cul-de-sac. But the colonel kept
his head. “Our Soviet constitution".

he said, “is enshrined iti letters of
gold ... ” he thought for a minute
ared added, “We write on* thing, for
abroad . . , (pause) ... we say another
thing . . . and we do . . . (zit this point

he approached the prisoner and held his

fist under his nose) , . , ite do as we
please ! Understand ?

”

Individual paragraphs of
(

the agree-
ment do provide for reunification of
families, marriages with foreigners and
non-destruanOn of journalists’ films.

But try to imagine these paragraphs
in - the context of relations between,

I
say, Brits ta and France, each sentence
individually discussed and repeatedly
negotiated. Suppose that there was non
an agreement allowing a Luxemburger
to visit his Belgian wife. "Read care-

fully the points in the agreement which
Western diplomats managed to push
through with such labour and cunning.
And you will shudder at. the mon-
strosity of -these humane recommenda-
tions, the contents of these -paragraphs,
where meetings between husband and

! wife or father and daughter have had
to be specially established and proved

} as part of the process of detente. What
i sort of “free exchange of people and
I ideas ” is this ? It is laughable.

The only thing the agreement seems
to lack is a special chapter banning
the slave trade, between - European
nations, or inviting the participating
states to abolish forced labour camps
and to remove works of literary fiction

from the list of especially dangerous
crimes. Bur as for preventing customs

|

men from
.
confiscating manuscripts

—

this the West was unfortunately unable
to obtain. Already the “hum^h rights”
of the agreement begins to look like

a parody of -the KGB coloneFs fist

The further one goes the harder the
road, from Helsinki 'to Belgrade, the
road towards detente and verification
of the agreement. And bow does the
Soviet Union show that its ,‘iron rules
have been relaxed ? In the ' same way
as before, by arresting dissidents, by
arresting in particular those who
voluntarily worked to fulfil iftie agree-
ment—Alexander Ginsbnrg, Yuri Orlov.
Anatoli Sbcharansky and others. Trans-
lated ihto * diplomatic language this

means, ** Don’t stick yonr uosis into our
affairs. We’ve pot them inside and
we'll keep putting them inside, to

'

maintain human rights and freedom of
speech. Understand?”

I am afraid that once again the West
will nor understand. Because the parties
to the agreement not only stpoke, but
also thought in different languages

—

one in the language of dialogue, the
other that of monologue. In the West
everything is buHt

.
up by dialogue

:

parliament, 'politics, press controversy,
the development of ant or tbe' economy.
This is why to differ is nor a crime
here, because it is a’ condition of

dialogue.. The Sennet Union, on
_
the

ocher baud, is exclusively monoJogicaL
The state delivers its monokygue non-

stop, while tite dozen's duty is to join

in a chorus, accepting what is said

ad putting it into practice. Tins is the

way of doing things which the Soviet

Government would like to teach the

West We are the ones who speak,

are the ones who say yes. And if yon
start raising objections, k means you
are against relaxing international ten-

sion. It means you’re anti-Soviet. In
fact, you belong in Siberia !

It is this system of monologue which

creates the paradoxes. For instance,

take a Soviet citizen who suddenly
announces that there is no freedom
of rpeech at home. He is imprisoned for

slander or treason—in order to prove
that in fact freedom of speech
flourishes. Or on tbe mteraationsd level,

the Soviet state tells the West it has
waged and will continue to wage an
“ideological struggle” against it. But
if a European, to say nothing of a

Soviet citizen, starts- stammering out
objections to all this, he is immediately
listed as a warmonger. These are the

objectors we have to fight against, the
ones who disagree with us. .Our good
and honourable ideas have a right to get
through to you—-you do, after all, have
freedom of speech—but vour bad and
bourgeois ideas have no such

_
right

because we have achieved the highest
form of freedom, freedom for our ideas

and ours alone. Is this sophistry? No,
it’s just monologue, heavy, pompous
monologue, boring everyone to death'

including those who deliver it. But just

try and interrupt and see what happens
to you

!

But let us try to see the position,

of the one who delivers the monologue,
the dictator.. He has to be Understood
too. It is not the dictator's fault that

he is organically incapable of dialogue.
That’s why he was made a dictator. He
doesn’t .ask and he doesn't listen—he
dictates. Tbe dictator cannot do without
the monologue system, which explains
the monologue nature of Soviet thought.
What sort of dictator will he be if

he says his piece and then people start

asking embarrassing questions or engag-
ing him in conversations, in dialogue ?

It’s wounding,' very wounding. And the
dictator feels particularly hurt when
amid tbe calm and peace of today's
Europe people ask him about some sort
of “Soviet, dissidents'*. For him,
dissidents are no more than common
criminals or lunatics. It's humiliating
and insulting.

Who are these dissidents and what,
is their guilt in the eyes of the state ?
They are not a political opposition.,
They are not revolutionaries. They- are
not enemies or opponents of tbe Soviet
regime. They are people who dare to

ask the government questions. For
instance : “ Do we! have freedom of
speech, as it says in the Helsinki Agree-
ment?” “Is a Soviet! citizen who is

not a Jew allowed to ‘ emigrate* ? ”,

“ Can I take out a adsorption to the.
.Dqilg Telegraph, or at leas, or The.
Guardian ?” In other words,, they, are

shouting for “ human rights **; a matter
which was supposed to have' been
decided- There are not -very- many of-

these dissidents, but they do exist, some
in prison, some out of it And .they keep
aslong questions, 'making- protests '.and

complaints, and when their complaints

aren’t answered, they, send them .secretly

to the West, where suckSli]y :our-dremtor
finds himself being .asked

-

(In/'an

extremely wounding way), “.Can yoa
tell me, please, who are; tbe^e -dissidents

and why do you persecute them?”.'
Ah, the West, the- west .always asking

questions ..that shouldn’t ' he asked,

Why have the dissidents become snob r

a bone of contention ? Only because of
these questions, .this illicit urge, to .ask,
“ Who killed Kirov,? . . Who Id^ed
Gorki ?' Why did • our/. tanks crush

• Czechoslovakia ? ” The store . prebends

not to bear and accuses -the imperialists'

of once again tixreaaaupK -our- security.

Don’t ask questioos, don’t:- start - a
dialogue! T^e ddcaxmr bag -the floor-

and he is pronouncing has.set speeqk on:
the subject of ** human rights.”.

I see no way out, The two-language,
conversation will . continue without
noticeable success. But the riw4r“t>e&>

rible thing would be- ao give rin to 1 She’ f

jargon and monologue of the dictator.

And nothing can ensure salvation more
than staying, oneself and behaving natu-
rally—thinking, asking- and answering.
The dissidents, have found a labguagq,
,m common with the West, not because,
both groups'. are : dedicated "‘to

1

“ imperialism ”, It is simply that both
are open, to dialogue.. In -the end
dialogue is one of. the qualities of
human . thought and life, and of chat
part of tiie world’s culture winch has
not yet been gripped .by a vice. Let
them shout all tiflq? want^but keep ask-

ing questions, ; if not . of :the Sonriet

Government, at least of- yourself, ' both'

about freedom of conscience and about’
the right to go out and .come im. Don’t ’

be afraid that the dictator ytill call you
R an enemy of detente”. Detente is

part of dialogue. Be, natural and aslc.

the question, .“ How- many have, yon •

now arrested for. exerdsm£ \hamah
rights ’ and free dialogue.”

i
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The anniversary .of- the Soweto .note ‘last:year? :

is.^he appropriate -occasion for: the publication
of Joyce Sikakane’f autobiographical .-account

.

r Audrey SinysvsKy'
The author is a Russian writer said
literary critic. Be, I#ft the, Soviet Union r

in 1973 haling, been bnprifone& therfi

from 196$ to 1972. .

-
.

'

j

(g) Audrey .Sinyayskyj -1977. ....
;

(Translated by Nicholas Bethell and Daout'
BurU

.
• .-.i .

*
'

u^mafrket Dube' “ riddle-class ’’
-estate' fo see’ _

how well the Africans' .are boused, gjverr tea-in
•a fine tfea-room in the Ernest Oppenheimer";-
pari^;- and- are as carefully segregated fronr-

African realities as may tourist is Soviet"
{tealsties in- Russia—or, from; Marxist; realities, i .

anywhere .lyhind
f
tbe curtain. This beautifully, T

written story takes us into, the tiny- four-room.' .

;

'houses built on a “ hgltT system **, without inside
’ saturation, even lights; devoid of teleghdues; dr.
cookers—a concrete ektehsion. of the bush bn?;

-
' :t

•buly far less spatiotrifend comfortable. Here ere X:

shown tbe ; dotty Kv'ft, tit* Tushduoui* 1 triiSH- '

(winch actually; makes: theJ rail czars - sag), the--
7

-straggle .ttf make ends meet, conditions m. the;. ->

one -hospital, the constant: harassment--by the
ponce, :recffbreing the! pass. laws, : tix^ .ram^anX,

an : ^education,- was-; tiie . first: woman, to 'beconi
a- reporter on.- -two .South :African newspapers

_ -foaS wijbm.sbe^ filed. mibe^c^de stories ^on Use!
~ conditions. Inevitably the police got her, in
prisoned- her^'.mistreated ber,

;
and charged he

under thfe Terrorism and .'anttCominuhist Act
: (We-gef anotfagr .useful gBzhps^.of’Swanepoe)
tiie-.:iveH-nam^ sad£scc polideman who-ptisside
-over tire oftenj fatal 1 interrogations—he neve
.sfeems : tolsuermiyone -for Jibel)-^d when th>

-charges failed f.tp -stick,- ..underwent
;
thq- pecu

,

lliarly Afrikaner ' iienaitr - banning, survive*
it professionally, tuit Hnally ha<t to leave; Souti
Africa. "The book ishunemotiahal>nd frctual jt

toner thVbghr'irisheds Is^vtiute
-

and: cold.
1

Tba-
do«' not ^disguise' me, author's love ; for he

“people, and idridiGca'tion' with ’their problems
'Shle- sfeouffil bfc vfcdeiy-t'eai. fdc-tbie-iS not jus

aprandyris of.Soweto; !but r'a .critique -of - tb

vbheoiyjrf
-

.apartheid:hHaa reparete developmen
=Li -I.- " /'w .

t -.-r^ : Roy Lewi^

A'WiJddfr oh SfliWto
-^ /oycc SE^d^i; Tiitir

national Defence and "Aid Fund. SOp.

monument toourcity-

seasons themselves,^
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j * KHODES

For ten monthsofthe yeai;and every

year;coundess thousands ofpeople,from all

corners of themodem world, set outon a

pilgrimage to witness perhaps themostawe-

inspiringmonument in all the-ancient world.

A stunning architectural achievement,

the radiandy beautiful Parthenon on the

Acropolis,was builtwhollyofmarble and

conceals structural refinements that continue

to baffle the world.An unsymmetrical marvel

that to us,mere humans,appears symmetrical

The Acropolis dominates amodem
Athens that is almostunique as atwentieth-

century-holiday experience.For here the

visitor has very nearly thewhole yearhorn

which to choose.

From February,time ofsales and

carnivals past
1

the heat ofjuly,andon through

to November; Athens^magnetism never fa&s.

And Athens’off-season is'a real

discovery.A perfectdimate.Beaches and the

Aegean free from themaddeningcrowd

A multitude ofwinter festivals,and thenighdy

pleasuresofthe Qpeiaand theTheatre:

A chance tomeet theGreek at hismost
relaxedAnd,mostofall,a peace that can be

experienced,but never described

Theunhumed traveller can truly

explore,whereverhis cariositytakes him.

The treasuredmomentto themighty

godofthe sea,Poseidon’s templeat Cape
Sounioii,marks the comeroftheworld that

the sain chose for itsmostdramatic sunset
Or the Saronic Isles,Acgina,Poros,

Hydraand Spetsae.Eachaperfectisland
paradise ofsoft sand and miniature villages.

Or Evia,amassive peninsula-likeisland

created, itwould seem,solelyfor the sun-

worshipper:Mile after mileofgolden beaches,

including that oasis in a supersonic world,

thedeserted cove.

Or further afield, the breathtaking

splendourofDelphi,theghostly quietof
Olympia,andevenMarathon itselfamodest
twenty-six miles and a few hundred yards

away (as the athlete runs). .

Athens,and in feet the whole ofthe
Grecian World,has awelcome thatstretches

. from the firstdayofspring to the lastday

of winter.

Just askyour travel agent or write to

us and well send you all the informationyou
need car the massivechoice ofhigh-season and

off-season holidays andhow to fly there on
our national airline^Olympic Airways.Write

to: The National Tourist Organisation of

Greece, 195/197 Regent Street,LondonW.L
Our number is 01-734 5997/8/9.

Who can saywhich month you will

choose to begin your Grecian adventure?

Butone thingwe are sure of.No month in

Athens would be complete without a journey

to the-majesticmonument thatonce filled

Perides’dreams.

They’re closerthan you think.
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icess Alice, Da.uchess

lays today
loam Daie, 71 ; Sir Rdf.
fffflfams, 69 : the Earl of
"81; Air" Odef Manual
r'Le CbeutiauuK, 57.; the
iwT .

Lord • •Madeod -of .

.
82

;

' Mr . Stewart
•:-: 76 ;

Major-General Sir
Srnitii, -BJ-;'..- Mr - Brian

• 47 ; : General . Clarence
n. . Salvation .Anny, 70. ..

feg * i . > IK

leTerople
lowing have been, elected
of the Bench of the

Temple Mr E. F. - Josvit,

.

7 IL M. 5avine, QC, Mr
tame James, Mr lOngman

-
-.the; United -States

dor (honorary.), M .Rene,
aonorary).

rs’ Company
neral court of the Livery
Salters’ Company, the

g officers were elected
fyear 1977-78: Master, rMr
Setts : Upper Warden, Mr
Nichols ; Second Warden,

lerseDers’

jany
lowing have been elected
- of the Leather-sellers’

iy . for the ensuing year :

,
Sir Kenneth Nemon

;

Warden. Mr E, . W.
i ; Third Warden, Mr M.W.
. ; Fourth Warden,.Mr J. IL

Limcheons
Reuters
Reuters’ annual luncheon tool:

S' e yesterday at Fishmongers'
. The hosts were the chaignan.

Lord Baruetson, and the directors,

Mr C. N. D. Cole, MrSTK Diet--

Receptions
HM Government V> - 1

'

;

Dr Gavin Strang, Parliamentary
Secretary, Ministry of Agriculture.
Fisheries and Food, and Mrs.
SBang,.wgre busts at.,# reception
even yesfie&ay by Bdr Majesty’s
.Gprenuneaf -. *ft Bdlshmxh .Cssde
in';IifriipHr ~ of"'tbe' EEC dountil
Working Group an Alcohol.

inson, the Earl of Drogheda," Sir

Deals Hamilton, the ' Hod -Were
Haimworth, Mr G. Long, Mr
M. E. Nesott, Air G. Renfrew,
Mr Lyle Turnbull and Mr G- T.
Upton. The guests included.. -

i

Reuter TraaiMw: Mr J. A. smut. Lora
HenweH. Mr R. A. Henderson. Mr
j, c. S. Umarc. Mr W. 8 .

Moh*£I, Sir
AUcfc McKay. Lord Thomson of Fleet.

Mr VI. M. Voung.
Mr Rmw-lals Amu. Mr B. W.

apply. Mr S. Ariiaa. Lord AsLor of
i
Mover, vhr Hon HUSO A«'i»r.
Si CUdf Balfour. Mr- £- Baikakov.

' MB- C. And. MT 0. BLfJial. Mr R. E.
I. aiocknum.

.

- Sir IVoiW - Bray,
.
-Mr

, Andrew Breach. Mr K. B. Brown. Mr
.Kenneth Brown. Mr A.- ft. CUm&cU.
SU- C. - L. . Casey. Mr David Cnlpp.
'Mr John. Chotmeley. Mr D. Chuun.
Mr C. P: CAwan. Lord cmuipn. Mr

Baroness Elies
Barontsx Elies, International chair-
man of. the European. Union of
Women

J

-

entertained members of
the British section at an after-
noon reception at the House .of

Lards -yesterday. .The. -guest- of.
honour was Mid Lynda Chalker,
MP. and among those present : eras
'Mrs Kay Boner;1

chairman of the
British section.

A. &. R. Davidson. Mr Pierre bum.
-Mr P. K. Dvraaii. Mr. John Ellon. Mr
Aaiot Erklu. Mr Huroi.l Evans. Mr
A. H. raniuhar, Mr Robert. FeiL Mr
M. H- Fisher, far H. J. FraBCfl. Mr
-4on Praseer. Mr P. w. Freeman. Mr
s. OornavU. Lard GlMOh. Mr p. U. h.
Cmnwgu. Air J. Cnncird. Mr Ray
Harbour, the Hon Alan Haro. Mr Roger-

.
Harrison. Mr E. . B-. HulfhunL blr

. D. K. F. Hoidtema. Mr Nlraious Hur-
asri. Mr J. HonwndBz. Mr M. J.
lltnaey, Mr Juim O. Jtdum. Mr

Bank Lemnf (UK) LImlied
To mark the seventy-fifth anni-
versary of

.
the Bonk Leumi

]e- Israel group, the chairman and
’directors of Bank Leumi (UKt
Limited held a reception at tile
Savpy Hotel, London, yesterday
in honour of Mr A. Gafny,
Governor of the Bank -of Israel.
The J guests were received by

Mr E. 1. Japhet, chairman ’of Bank
Leumi le- Israel BM and of Bank
Leumi (UK) Limited.

Deck Jami-son. Mr Man-Id Kim. Mr
'Harold KVifl, Mr' A. KirwT

Air Peter Knmn. Mr P. 3. Lee.'
Mr - R. bclSh-Fombortoa, Mr Joha La
top. Mr Peter R. c. i im. *ir I.-. n
UndMV-Smtoit Mr Donato* LowruJi'n.
Mr Card - Luedannm. Mr G. E. R.

. Manrftf. Mr John MetcsH. Prebendary
DmrL Morgan.. Mr Xennaifc Maroon. Mr
Rnpeyt Murdoch, Mr Norman C.- Mac-
tv-:n. Mr I. U. M. McCa.i.' Mr iinrr.un
Nickel. Mr AHot Noble.. Mr SC. O'Regan. .

fcrfll

foil iyltn

Supper
Commonwealtb Parliamentary
Association

Sir Edward Pldcerlng. 1 Uratmam
Colonel T. Pisa-co-Q ouldlng . Lady Plow-

MT J, Pooh. Lord Redasdole. Mr Smart
Rovin.- Di Hogh Richards. Mr FrankRoma. Sir Eric Rod. Ur P. A. S.
Rackor. Sir Vmuam Rytand. Mr
Henry W. Safrmn. Lord Shawcross.
OC. Mr Phoip Sho I bourns. Mr B.
EhrtmkJryr, .Mr A. ' SmlUtcrs. Mr B.
Haanenbern, Mr Jocctvn SMvens. Mr
F. C. E. T%lfnr.- Mr J. W. M. Thomp-
son. Mr Donald TYnKord. Mr FrankA- “toialrajn Evr. Mr

air a, Tv-cr. Mr •*.-miir>l
UUoo. Mr Stanley un. Mr Colin ValdarMr HJ Voilty. Mr w. m. Vmifm. Mr
'Hr li."VaxTsr. Mr R. C. Vickers. Mr
WllHain W Vado Mr Ronald Wald-,
.man.- Mr J. & WaUwork. Mr Obulo
Wbunaba. Air R. J. J. unckham. Mr
A- J-P. Waodhoose. Mr V. R. Do A.
Woollenmbs Mr Roy WMght. MrN Mr Nnyan Vlatt. MrRobert. B>_ Votamaa. Mtd uou
ExcorC^o Gommixtoe and sentor vitffnunxn.

The secretary-genera! of general
council, CommoBwealth ParXLa-
meatary .Association, Sir Robin
Vanderfett, gave a buffet supper
yesterday at 7 Old Palace Yard
in honour of overseas members
participating in a Commonwealth
parliamentary visit, to -die United
Kingdom- .

Service hmtiteon
The Green Howards (Alexandra
Princess of Wales’s Own Yorkshire
.Regiment)
The annual luncheon for officers
of The Green Howards (Alexandra
Princess of Wales’s Own Yorkshire

-Conurahy of Tobacco Pipe
Maker? and Tobacco Blenders

.

The -court of assistants of the
Company of Tobticco Pipe Makers
and -.Tobacco Blenders met at
Haberdashers’ Hall yesterday
when the n^w Master, Mr K. R.
Howard, and the .Wardens. Mr
G. ff. Ross GooSjct, Mr H. N-
Gnrwen, Mr G. R. Cnristophefcen

[and Mr F. R-.Ostick, were, K-joai-
led. At a luracneon held afterwards
the speakers were rbe Master, Mr
ALm. Tammadgo and'. Mr L.

. Chapvfc- -

Regiment) and their ladies was
htild at the Duke of York's Head-
quarters yesterday. Brigadier J. B.
Oldfield Colonel of the regiment,
presided.

Service dinners

;

Seaforth Highlanders
*'

The
. Seaforth ’ Highlanders.

Cuidlch’n Rjgfi, Duke of . Albany’s
Club; held a dinner last night at
Claridge’s hotel und<»r 'the dsur-
manship of Colonel R. A. A- 5.
Macrae.

Centenary
of St John
Ambulance
celebrated

Royal ' Corps of Transport

Burners
Officers of the . Royal -Corps of
Transport held a dinner last night

. Council of Engineering Institutions

Air Marshal ' Ir . Charles Pringle,
chairman of tiie Council of. En-
gineering Institutions (CEI), was
the host at a dinner held by the
council last night at the Insti-
tution of Civil Engineers, Great
George Street, Westminster,

. for
delegates attending the Common-
wealth' Engineers’ Council.

ar the RCT HQ Mess, Aldershot.
The ..Director -General of Trans-

Graded salary structure

favoured for clergymen
Donation, Major-Genera] P. H.
Benson, presided and file principal
guests were :•

peiwral Sir Patnclc Howard-Dobson.
Malor-Gonrral» W. D. Maugham.
D. H. G. Rico. J. M. Gov* and M. J. H.mw* j- B. Akohunu and
{L FieW. Sir John Oohca *wf Mr
>1. J. MakMiby.

Conlogsby Club

The Coningsby Club entertained
Mr Norman. St John-Stevau, MP,
at dinner last ni^tt at the Carlton
Club. Mr Roger Evans was in the
Chair. •

Design and Industries Association
Sir Roger Falk, past-president.
Design and Industries Association,
gave the RDI discourse. The
Animating Principle . . . , yester-
day at the society's house. A
dinner was. held later, under, the
auspices of die Faculty of Royal
Designers for Industry. The hosts
were Mr Jack Howe, master of
the faculty, and Sirs. Howe. The
guests included

:

I'rt'Mhpm 0w lacuhjr

.

Mr NevUly ward depeur mower, and
Mrs .Ward.:.. Sir Roger faBt. Mr and
Mra Lionel Haworth. Mr Waller Ha-dog.
Mrs Schlwr. MlM Zandra Rhodes..
Mr and Mra Gordon Knjghr, Mr and
Mrs ifcira Schmoinir and Mr and Mrs

. Jack Pritchard.

Indian Cavalry Officers1’

Association

The Indian. Cavalry. Officers’ Asso-
ciation held their annual dinner at
the Cavalry A Guards Club last
night.. Major-General G. M. Dyer
presided and Lieutenant-General
W. G. H. ’ Vickers was the guest
of honour. General Sir - Roy
Bucher, Major-General C. E. Pert,.
Brigadier J. Vohra and Lord
Ferrier were among members-
present.

By bur Religious Affairs

Correspondent

The principle “ each according to

his needs” has been rejected by.
the Church Commissioners as a

Christian basis for -working out the
pay of Church of England clergy-
men. Instead, a working group
asserts in a report published
today, the clergy are entitled to
the rewards and incentives of a
graded salary structure like people
in equivalent secular professions.in equivalent secular professions.

. The working group was formed
In respoase to comment from the
public and from within the
Church on the need and justifica..-

tlon for differentials. Bnt after a
thorough study of the Biblical and
theological issues involved the

TaDoW Chandlers Company
The Tallow. Chandlers’ Company
held a ladles dinner for the court
and Bvery at their ball yesterday.
The Master, Mr R. T. D. WHinot,
presided and with* his cousin. Miss
Margaret Short; received the

RAF- Chaplains* Branch
Air Chief Marshal Sir John Aiken,
Air' Member for Personnel, was
the guest of honour at the annual
dinner of the RAF Chaplains’
Branch held at the RAF Chaplains'
School, Amport House, Andover,
-yesterday. The ChaplaJn-in- Chief.
. the Ven Jj H. Wilson, welcomed
the gnestf who Included :

TSie Bishop of Shrewsbury. Air Marshal
Hlr Rnginahl Hat-land Air Vlco-Marslul
-ft B. Curtiss. Air Vice-Marshal
M_ C. S. Shr-piimTl. Mr C. V. Pricroon
and. Air Conunodor* P. B. Hint.

group concluded that pay based on -

individual needs was not neces-mdividual needs was not neces-
sarily more Christian than the
present system, under which
curates receive less than vicars
and rectors, who in turn generally
receive less than canons,' arch-
de’icons, suffragan bishops,
diocesan - bishops and, at tile top

of the salary tree, the two arch-
bishops.

Apart from the
.

theoretical

issues, no practical way exists for

a fair assessment of individual
need, the report says ; the one ex-
ception, . which ' is - already

.
partly

built into' file system, is the pay-
ment of a children's allowance.'
Any more elaborate inquiry into
the needs of individual clergymen
would involve detailed concern
with the way -they spent their

money. ’

Differentials lh the church have
narrowed considerably over the
years, the group discovered. ' In
1835 the ratio, of average incum-
bents’ incomes to.'those of dio-
cesan bishops was' about one to
16 ; in 1939. it .was about. one to
six, and nowadays 'it is -almost
one to two.
The report Is to be debated by'

the general synod next month.

Differentials ; a report by the
Central Stipends Authority
tChwrcTi Commissioners)

; (Church
Information Office, Church House.
SW1 ; 6 Op.)

By Robin Young
rhe last of the medieval orders pf
chivalry still doing the practical

job for which ft was founded was
celebrating a centenary yesterday.

If 100'years does not seem a long
history for a medieval organiza-
tion, thar is because the Most
Venerable Order of St John of

Jerusalem in the British Realm
was revival only in the nineteenth
century after a lapse of 300 years,

and awoke to the serious need for

safe and effective transportation

of the sick and wounded only after

one of Its members, disguised as

a coachman, bad gained first hand
experience of field ambulance
work at the siege of Paris in the

Franco-Prussian War of 1870.

In that freebooting piece of
surreptitious heroism lay the
origin at St John Ambulance.
Yesterday Princess Alice, Duchess
of Gloucester, opened an exhibi-
tion in tiie crypt of their Grand
Priory Church, bard by the
order’s present and medieval
headquarters at St John’s Gate,
aerkeirwell, London, no celebrate
tiie 100 years since the St John
Ambulance Association was
inaugurated on July 10, 1877.

The exhibition includes
s trenchers and liners designed by
the disguised coachman of the
Parisian drama, Sir John Farley,

as well as historic medicine
hampers, blood -curd] log tourni-

quets based on thumb-screw
designs, and translations of St

John first aid books into such
obscure languages as Eskimo,
American Indian, Gurankhi and
Welsh.
There Is also a photograph or

the historic stretcher trolley

adopted by the first uniformed am-
bulance brigade, established at

Margate in 1879. It proved, in the

words of one of the exhibition

organizers, ” a W-t of an abor-

tion ”. Margate split away from St

John and remains to this day a

proudly independent
.

reason why
the St John Ambulance, despite

popular Impression, can never
properly be described as a ubiqui-

tous organization in the SO coun-

tries of the old Commonweal fii.

Elsewhere in the crypt is an
emaciated affigy of Sir William
Weston, last prior of the medieval
order before Its dissolution by
Henry VHJ.

Last year the volunteers of St
John Amublance treated 345,582

patients needing medical attention

in England alone. They trained

about 5,000 people In first aid and
isued them certificates. Their
ophthalmic hospital in Jerusalem
trotted eye disease cases from all

over the Middle East, and their

air wing flew 53 missions with

organs for transplant operations.

The centenary exhibition opens
to the public from tomorrow until

July 16, 10 am to 6 pm except
Sundays.

Obituary

SIR OWEN
MORSHEAD
Preservation of

Dorset churches
Hubert J. F. Smith -writes:

Your excellent obituary of
Sir Owen Morshead largely
covers bis active life before
retirement. My own friendship
with him dates from 1961,
when I also retired m Dorset.
But his retirement was any-
thing but inactive- His surpass-
ing love and interest was for
the Dorset Historic Churches
Trust, which he founded; in-
deed for his colleagues and in-
numerable friends in die
county for many years he was
the Dorset Trust. I-n the years
from 1958 onwards be had
visited every church in Dorset,
some of them many times, so
drat his intimate knowledge of
these churches and of the
problems associated with them,
became invaluable to the Dio-became invaluable to the Dio-
cesan authorities, especially in
the years when he was a
valued member of the Dioce-
san Advisory Committee.

It was Sir Owen who over
the years was almost entirely
responsible for the three splen-
did illustrated guides to Dorset
Churches. This involved a
great deal of bard work, but
for him it was undoubtedly a
labour of love. Though he will
be greatly missed the work
that he undertook was built on
such sobd and imaginative
foundations that it will
assuredly prosper.

MR ALAN MILLS
Mr Alan Mills, the Canadian

fo-lk singer, well known for his
song “ I know an old lady who
swallowed a fly ”, died in Mon-
treal on June 14. He was 63.

Mills, who came from
Lachine, Quebec, wrote the
song in 1951 and it soon
became part of the repertoire
of many folk singers. It relates

the fate of a woman who ate
everything from a spider to a
horse in order to rid herself of
a fly.

Born Albert Miller, Mills
began his singing career in

1935, touring North America as

a member of a folk singing
quintet. He worked aj a news-
paper reporter in Montreal in
the late 1930s and early 1940s
before leaving journalism in

1944 tn resume his singing
career.

PROF A. V- HILL

Arts fellowships
Candidates selected For arts

fellowships under die United
Stares—United Kingdom Bicen-
tennial Exchange ' Scheme were
named yesterday as Miss Fionnu-
ala Boyd and Mr Leslie Evans,
l Artists), Mr David Hare (play-
wright), Susanna Heron
(jeweller), Mr John Metcalf
(composer) and Mr Tim Sousur
(composer).

F. S. R. writes:

In your obituary of June 4 it

was obviously not possible to

cover all the many activities of
A.V.’s career. Mention should,
however, be made of his in-

fluence in marine science. In
his research on muscle physio-

logy he realized the possibili-

guests. Among those present were :

Lord and ' Lady Uoya of Kllgemm.
Air Ocminodore Aldcrnun iht- Hon
PeUs- ar.U Mra Vanncck, Uic Hon Mrs
P. EAMnll Ihp Hon Mra D. Robins.
Sir Alexander and; Lady Doumer. Mra
'S. C: Swenson and Mr and Mrs D. C.
MUno.

Service reunion
19th King George Y’s-Own Lancers
Former officers of die 19th King
George Vs Own Lancers held their
annnaa reunion at the Hyde Park
Hard yesterday afternoon. Among
chose present were Lord Ferrier,
Mgjor-General and Mrs R. Derdng,
.Brigadier W. Loring, Brigadier and
Mra L. Spencer and Brigadier and
Mrs John Woodruffe.

Lake District

farms go to

National Trust

Today’s engagements Essex County Agricultural Show,
Great Leighs, Chelmsford, 8-8.

Princess Alexandra attends the
100th dinner of the Durham'
Light Infantry Dinner Club,
N3val and Military Club, Picca-
dilly, -7*.S0. .

St - Paul’s Cathedral, Anthony
Froggatt, organ, 1230 ; St
Borolph, Aldgate, Patronal
Festival, the Right Rev George
Appleton, 7.

Open Air Theatre, Regent’s Park,
Heray V. 7.45.

Historic London pubs walk. Fleet
Street, meet St Pdlfi’s Under-
ground, 7.30.

Aviation art exhibition, Qantas
Gallery, .Bond Street, 10-5..

Band performances, Scots Guards,
St James's Park : the London
Fire Brigade', Regent’s Park,
12-30-2, 530-7.

' Cedar of Lebanon ”, modern
dance group, Shoreditch
Church, High Street, Shore-
ditch, 730.

By John Chartres
Tbe deeds of seven farms cover-
ing 2,212 acres are to be handed
over ro the National Trust today
by Lake District Farm Estates.
The ‘gllr, which includes 2,500
sheep and extensive fell rights,
h tbe largest made to tbe
National Trust In the North-west
since the Heelis (Beatrix Potter)
bequest in 1944. Tbe farms are in
areas of exceptional scenic beauty
and their boundaries often march
wwti those of Trust property.
Lake District Farm Estates was

farmed in 1937 to purchase farms
with the dual purpose of preserv-
ing the landscape and the
traditional livelihoods of dales-,

men. Lord Cboriey, the president
of LDFE, who will hand over the
deeds today, was a cofounder.

Quiet Methodist response

to church unity moves

In recent years operations of
the Lake District Farm Estates
have been complementary to.

those of the Trust. Because of
rss.'icg costs and hlsh interest

rates the farm estates has decided
its object*; can rr>w best be
achieved by giving the farms ro

the Trust.

By Our Religious Affairs

Correspondent

The Methodist Church has
responded with “ noentbu sins tic
acquiescence ” to the latest moves
towards church unity, the
so-called 10 propositions of the
Churches Unity Commission. Tbe

' reason ' for that lack of
enthusiasm is, according to a
report from the President’s
Counca of tbe Methodist Con-
ference, “ a certain weariness
resulting from prolonged dis-
cussion on ctua-ch unity issues,
and the disappointment widely
feto at the failure of tbe Anglican-
Methodist scheme in 1972 ”.

The report, published yesterday,
proposes that this .year’s Metho-
dist Conference in Hull should
make an affirmative but only

.
provisional response to the
Charctaes Unity Commission.
Meanwhile the conference is to
be advised not to enter talks with
the United Reformed Church at
this stage.

Dr Kenneth Greet, general
secretary of the Methodist Con-
ference, said yesterday: ’’ The
Method »t Church is in a very
difficult, but important, position.
The Anglicans used to say they
were the bridge between the
Roman Catholics and tbe free

. churches. The Methodist Church
is now the bridge between the
Church of England and the
others ”. The Methodist Church
had to represent the views of the
other free churches to the Church
of England, Dr Greet said. Alter
the experience of 1972, many

Methodists felt ** once bitten,
twice shy
The 10 propositions, drawn up

by a body including Roman
Catholic, Anglican, and free
church representatives, invite the
participating churches to commit
themselves to certain declarations
and actions, including the mutual
recognition, of ministries. This
point has so far proved an
obstacle to acceptance of the

logy he realized the possibili-

ties in using certain marine
animals for physiological

research. This led to his being
a frequent visitor to the Ply-
mouth laboratory of the Marine
Biological Association of the
United Kingdom. Here he in-

troduced • physiologists from
many parts of the world, and
his interest resulted in the
Plymouth laboratory becoming
a centre for fundamental phy-
siological research to the im-
mense advantage of marine
biology. He was a regular

member of tbe Association’s

Council from 1927 onwards
and was its much valued Presi-

dent from 1955 to 1960.

propositions by the Church of
England, which insists on an
episcopal element in ministerial
ordination. That bos nor hitherto
been acceptable to the free
churches.
The Methodist Conference win

have before it a complicated pro-
posal designed to give ministers
tbe best possible pay package
under tbe second and third stages
of voluntary Incomes policy. As
Dr Greet explained yesterday,
Methodist ministers were caught
in much the same trap as rbe
police and had to forgo substan-
tial rises last year.
Tbe Methodist Church pub-

lished yesterday the text of a

letter signed by a number of
leading free churchmen and by
Mr Jack Jones, general secretary
of the Transport and General
Workers’ Union, expressing con-
demnation of South Africa’s
apartheid policies.

.
The letter, to Hr N*oMaas

Died eric b, state president of South
Africa, disputes u: the
ce.im* m.V-e in an -mU ortisement
in The Times on May 9. which
was placed by the South African
embassy in London.

The Hon Lady Mcadc-Fether-
stonhaugb, wife of Admiral
the Hon Sir Herbert Meade-
Fetherstonhaugh, GCVO, CB,
DSO, died on June 15 at the
age of 89. She was Margaret,
eldest daughter of the Rr Rev
rhe Hon E. C. Glyn, sometime
Bishc-p of Peterborough, and
she was married in 1911. Her
husband died in 1964.

Mr Derek Hopkins died on
June 4 in a road

_

accident In

France after attending an OECD
meeting as United Kingdom
delegate. He was 43 and had
been an Assistant Secretary in

the Inland Revenue Department
since 1970, responsible for inter-

national tax questions. He leaves

a widow and two children.

Mr Bakwcnn Kgari, Bots-

wana's Minister of _Home
Affairs, died on May I“. One
of President . Sir Sererse

Khama’s closest collaborators,
he had been H^me Affairs

Minister since 1974 and was
previously Minister of State for

Foreign Affairs.

a sou and

Other unrversity news: •

London
Dr R. S. Barnes, chief scientist pf
the British Steel Corporation, has
been appointed principal of Queen
Elizabeth College from 'April 1,
1978, in succession to Dr K. G.
Denbigh who retires on September

search made in cue
on the request of a
espondont revealed
•me such lastrum eat
known throughout

Europe and Asia, the Scottish bag-
pipes In the form in which they
were afterwards known were first

’used In Cremona early in tbe six-

teenth century. According ro Pro-
lessor Guaiazziui, a rich Scotsman,
who was visiting Italy in the Am

Expensive violins fail to

find buyers at Sotheby’s

Marjorie Baroness Kenil-

worth, widow of the second
Baron Kenilworth, died in
Jersey on June 16. She was the
daughter of Harry Firth, of
Dewsbury, and she was married
in 1919. Her husband died in

1971.

Dr Anthony Kenny.

70 next month and will retire at

the end of July, 1979.

Professor Hart was chairman of
a committee oh relations with
junior members of the university
which, reported In May, 1969, and
made recommendations for dis-

ciplinary procedures ' and for
students to be consulted about
university business.

In 1974, Professor Nicholas- was

years of the sixteenth century
became an enthusiastic admirer ofbecame an enthusiastic admirer of
bugplpes-playlng and persuaded a
Cremcmese maker. Base ianus del
Bruno, to emigrate to Glasgow. He
established himself there in 1515,
changed his name to McKrimooa,
and thus introduced the bagpipes
to Scotland.

V* Bagpipes In a simple form were
-played in Scotland long before the
sixteenth century. The name Mac-
Crimmoh comes directly from the
old Gaelic -name Criomthaiui.

a i -j>
a choir?

<r<
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tom

Unthinkable,. Yei that.fs one-of the possibilities

i^TigWestminsterCathedral unless it can raiseenough

iioncy.to maimam not only the choir but other great

,raditibns ofthis church. t f

g Man> eminent musicians together with people or

gaanv faiths are joining- the Friends of Westminster

tathedral in osrier-to give active support to this great

fpiriiufll centreV’fte-initJdJe; London.
‘

Drugs: Dangers

Science report

>ers of over-prescribing.

Westminster Cathedral is a friend to everyone
c

7*1 yon be afriend to Westminster CathedraL

Wriie for a leaflet giving the aims and programme of

THE FRIENDS OF WESTMINSTER CATHEDRAL
42 FRATCCIS STREET,LONDON SW IP 1QW

More than half of the men aim
two thirds of the women is an
Oxford survey were- given drug
prescriptions by their family doc-,

tors M fte course of one year,

- a report in the British Medical
Journal says today. At every age
more women than men were given

' druggy and the frequency of drug

use rose with age. About 4 per

cem of patients .were given. 20

or more prescriptions in a year,

and one man reedved more than
100.

Those findings, emerged from a

detailed analysis of the National

Health Service prescriptions writ-

ten in 12 months by 19 general

practitioners looking after 40,000

patients. Their prescriptions were

compared with the age and. sex
characteristics of the population
by a research team in Sir Richard
Doll’s department of medicine ar
Oxford University,

- Tbe analysis showed that 2.000
different • medicines- were pre-
scribed, but- 10 -. .compounds
accounted for one quarter of the
total,- The .top two drags, were a
tranquillizer, -diazepam, and an
antibiotic, ampidllin. During tfte

course of tbe year between '10 and
20 per cenr of the men and the
women in the 40,000 population
were given skin creams, of some
kind-. More than a quarter were
given" antibiotics or other dregs
for treating Infections, and 10 per

cent of the men and 20 per cent

of the women were prescribed
tranquillizers or anti -depressant?.

In some age groups, such as
middle-aged women, the propor-
tion given tranquillizers was as
high as a third. This extent of
prescribing drugs acting on the
mind, is' disturbing, tbe report
says. Their efficacy is uncertain,
and the common anti-depressant
drugs can have serious side-
effects such as impairment of
judgment—a possible cause of
road accidents.

By Our Medical Correspondent.

-

Source: . British Medical Jounud,
June IS' (1561).

By Geraldine Norman
Sale Room Correspondent ..

Sotheby’s could not find buyers
for their fine violins yesterday at
prices acceptable to their sellers.

An Antonio Stradivari of 1723 was
bought in at £04.000 and another
by Matte o Goffriller.- of Venice,
dated 1700, was unsold at £20.000.
The difficulty with the Stradivari
was probably bo more than a high
re-serve.

However, in tbe case of tiie

GciffriUer somebody in the nine-
teenth ceniurr- had apparently
tried to nuke it look like a

Guamori dd Jesu, an «1 together
grander affair. Thu sound holes
bad been altered, to make it look -

more like del Jesu.
. Those two major failures meant
that out of the- total of £173,881

57 per cent was unsold. Further
down the scale, however, Sotheby’s
proved more successful with an
Andrea Guarneri of 16S1' at

£11,300 (estimate £8,000- £12,000)
and a vi aline ell o of 16S9 by
Francescn Rogeri at £11,000 to
Lcjdhecker, Another cello, prob-

ably Florentine, but bearing a
label “ Joseph Gaglia-no filfus

Nlcholai.. fecit Neap 1760 " made
£9,200 l estimate £10,00Q-£12,W01.

Phillips were 'holding a some-
what less ambitious sale of

musical instruments which
totalled £39,670 with 6 per cent
unsold. A cello of 1840 by Pierre
and Hippdyte Sfivestrc made
£S,00n tesdmate £5.000).
Ader Picard Tajan held their

main summer srle of modern
pictures in Paris oa Wednesday
evening. Among ths works which
found buyers were Cezanne’s “ Le

Verger ” of 1885-S6 at 700.000
francs or £82,353, a Picasso of
1901. “ Les Enfonts aux jouets
Bare done ’’ at 500,000 francs or
£58.824 and a late Bonnard land-
scape M Petite route meridional e ”
at 375,000 francs or £44,118.

On that occasion collectors bad
the choice of a sale in Paris or
a sale in Los Angeles, both on
the same day. The Sotheby Parke
Berner sale in Los Angeles con-
tained less important works, but
it went extraordinarily well con-
sidering the difficulties there have
been in this field in recent years.
Qut of the £247,761 total only 5
per cent was unsold. A Renoir
portrait. “ Femme assise decoram
une pottcrie” dating between

Canon Robert Jackson Peyton-
Burbery, who died on June 8
at the age of 95, was rector of
St Mary’s, March, from 1927 to

1968, Rural Dean of March
from 193S to 1968 and Canon
Emeritus of Ely.

Lady Molise Graham, widow
of Brigadier Lord Malise
Graham, died on June 6 at the
age of 86. She was the Hou
Rachel Mary Holland, daughter
of the second Viscount Knuts-
ford, and she was .married in
1919. Her husband died Ln

1974.

1906 and 1919, made the tup price
at .947,000 (estimate 550,000-

S60.000) or £27325. A Surrealist
work by Yr« Tanguy. ** Mars ”
of 1940, made 545,000 (estimate
535,000-565,000) or £26.162.

Christie’s yesterday succeeded
In obtaining the highest ever price
recorded at auction in the United
Kingdom for a single bouie of
wine at £2,890 lestirnatp

£1,000). Admittedly it was a
jerohoam, concaiTTftTg si* limes
as much as an ordinary buttle or
wine and It contained Chateau
Mouton-Rothsclilld 1929. “ The
most perfect-1ookiag jeroboam of

this magnificent vintage we have
seen ", Christie's said. A single
bottle oi 1503 Laflue has made
£7.sou in the United states.

In their new New York
auction room Christie’s were
offering Od - Master paintings for
sae on Wednesday. Tbe twn-
session sale totalled £512,869 with
20 per cent unsold.

Captain the .Hon ’William John-
ston McGowan, TD, fare The
Nottinghamshire Yeomanry
(Sherwood Ran sets), second son
of the first Boron McGowan,
died on June 13.

Mr David Feed Macmillan,
CEE, chairman of Andrew Yule
&- Co Lid, of Calcutta 1956-59,
died on June 13 in France.

Church news
Latest appointments include

:

..
The Hev N. S. Saul, in the l!v;nq ot

Kirk MnughoicL Is1* r>

l

Man, <lIo'rsc
Oi Bodor and Man
The Rev J \V. Shr-van Cha*ila-?» i<.

the FnTvt-V. *t> V»c untol In rKimi- i*f

Bonwoll St Aldan. (Ilr-cr-^o nr Newcastle.

Resignations and retirements

:

Canon F. .1. li. M-inn'itt1
. Vl'-sr uf

Rvpinn end rnremora, rtlixesP of Derby,
on Dnecmbtr -51

The nv F. 1 Po'-iicJj Vii-jr of
Klnqwoukl with 0-m> y and pttcst-M.
cnaree of Klneadown. dloccaa m
Ctinicrbury, on Auu 31 .
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rises

worries mount
[Blake .
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.

es Correspondjem

?& trade deficit wors-
gcplj te May to give
nory « £244m visible,
almost twice -ds large

of fee setback to tin
s position was caused
;e and almost certainly
deterioration of £93m
position of our oil

Tins w® certainly be
as the year goes on. -

there were worrying
the underlying perfor-

"rf tout •wade. The in-

in - the ' - 'amount we
from, what we sell

-was wholly because
j. put up thedr prices
rjd*2 pe* cent, which
hot in the first five
of -toe year they have
bry around 5 per cent.

» moment this is in-

tiie value of our
but as time goes, oti

of competitiveness will
ev.en harder to sell

pad.

the manufacturing'
the very . sluejrisi

of ^ex^ort volume has
ie most worrying

w'gns for some months. In
April ,there were die. first' ten-,
tadve, signs that .things might
at

.
last be improving, -'with

quite a sharp surge in the
s
.
volume of sties overseas;
..'In’- May, much x>f that;.gain

lost and the performance
would have '"been even, worse'
but for a remarkable 'recovery
.by the motor industry.

- The picture is rather1 .-better
‘if the past three months "are
taken together as a whole, with
volume recording a 4 per cote
rise, though almost all of this
came in ApriL

On- the prices front, the in-
crease in May woodd seem id
raise the possibility that in-

dustry, - faced ' with mounting
dam-eerie costs, is deTermaaed to
keep profit margins on exports
at toe high, level they reached
at the mid of :lS76. -

That high lever of profits
was achieved by -maintaining
prices in . foreign - currency
stable at a time when ' the
pound was’ falling; now manu-
facturers are ' being forced to
put foreign currency prices up
to achieve the «arh#» effect
because sterling is stable.
Some exporters feel that the

higher profit margins they are

taking will make it - .worth
spending more on all the ancil-

lary activities which can help
to increase sales, ' but there
may also be as element of tak-
ing profits- where and. when
one cam without worrying too
much, about rite longer term
implications' far 'Britain’s share
of world markets.
: Imports, rose by .2L5 per cent
in volume in May over' the
previous month, but once again
the sad picture of imports of
finished manufactures growing
faster than: raw materials was
clear to see. There was a huge
increase (25 per cent) in the
volume of car imports, which
had been unnaturally
depressed in April.

Imports . of Industrial
materials 'did Dot increase,

;
while the drop in manufac-
tured imports which had' been
apparent in the early spring
seems to have been reversed.

One
.
point winch has .good

mid
.
baa implications for the

economy is that although
export prices rose sharply, the
price of imports hardly moved
at all. so that rite terms of
trade index rose by 1} per
cent,.
The good tiring about this Is

that it confirms dust imported
inflation has gone, at least for
the. moment.
The bud side is that i$e

terms of trade have moved -to

make us lose any competitive
edge winch we may have gained
through devaluation. .

; Whether .that shows that de-
valuation does not work, ' or
whether it suggests that the
pound wi]l have to' be edged
down again is coming months
to try to regain that edge is
likely to be the subject of in-
tense controversy among econ-
omists and probably policy-
makers.

In spice of these questions,
the actual current account out-
look over the coming year
remains good. North Sea oil
will start making an increasing
contribution soon, in spite of
problems to come over the
summer as more rigs are im-
ported.
The ' invisible account

remains in very heavy surplus
aqt £220m a month, and - the
country should be in substan-
tial overall surplus in 1978.
But on^_j>resent trends* that

surplus will owe little to our
achievements an traditional
trade.

Tables, page 25

3ney supply growth Industrial output still

at depressed level
Whitmore

i in tiie money supply
substantially .in the
x> mid-May after the
crease in ihe month to

l
hanking month so April
M3, the broad based

i of money supply, had
by 2.4- -per- cent. But
jr weeks to May IB .the
growth slowed to 0.6

Growth in Ml, -which
time deposits, also

ed sharply, to 0.3 per

oo-jor reason- for the
i has been the stepping-
: Government's sides of
i securities. Although
aJ government borrow-
tirement was uaexpec-
?h Airing the period,
stanfial purchases of'

ictor debt -by the mm-
vate sector-were enough
•t k to a substantial

'nwihy“ of -these
.
'pur-

epresented the cafls due
artJy paSd grits launched
March and'earfy Aprfl,
a -

of national; savings
3 buoyant; ;

babk borrowings by -

res of the public sector
a dochoe, the main,

to.money supply expen- -

month came from the
ia private sector loon
This w estimated to.

en by £355m on a sea-'
tdjusted, basis. -

s the' London clearing
pointed out in thear

i last week,, there
that

:
this rise, in

borrowing is mm-mg from, the
manufacturing sec«or,

:
- -The

cloarers indicated that most of
' the increase in their lending
was going to agriculture, • the
retail trade and the personal
sector.

Whether the increase In

private sector loan demand -Will

continue -to accelerate' remains
to be seen. While continued
'acceleration would probably be
taken' as a sign or

.
increased

activity in the economy,- the
'major fear is that economic,
activity vrill pick-up at just- the:

moment when a failure to agree
a fresh round.of wage.restraint
could be setting off new infla-

tionary pressures.
; As ' the - Bank -of England

. irimed in its' latest Quarterly

.
Bulletin , published yesterday, -

this would put pressure on the
.Government’s 9 -.to. 13 per cent 1-

growth. target for. Storting.M3
and almost certainly lead to . a
higher- level of interest rates.

While the- growth of- Sterling
M3 last -month .totalled £229m,:
subtracting the external finance
element, which was down

_ to

-

£53m against £293m the
previous month (reflecting-the
lower rate of inflow of -over-

seas -funds), and adding 1 back
the increase, in bank’s -non-
deposit liabilities, up from
£158m to £2Um, means that
domestic ' credit expansion •

totalled- £387m. j

This was the first month of
die new monetary year, in which

. the DCE *'
ceiling ” for the full

12 months to next April is.

£7,700m.
Financial Editor, page 23
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By Caroline Atkinson
• industrial output, os mea-
sured. by provimonal April
figures published yesterday by
toe : Central Statistical Office,
tirovys little sign of speeding
'Britain’s -long stow haul out
recession.

Output in toe month was at
toe same . depressed level
recorded in

. toe fourth quarter
of tost year.

But - toe ’ statisticians * who
compile toe production

-

index
therebelieve, toot there was on un-

deryting upward trend, which
was not disclosed by toe
figures- Ibis was stiH sluggish,
however, at about 1£ to 2 per
cent annual rate.

Manufacturing output
actually showed a fail in April,

7

but toe more reliable toree-
mcmtoJy comparison shows-- a
modest 0.7 per oefit rise in toe
laces three months over the
previous period.

A sharp downward revision
of 1 per cent in the total out-
put index for toe first .quarter
meant that April’s afi-mdusiry
figure was only very sb-ghly
below • toe first quarter
average.
A bigger-toan-expected drop-

in construction output was lar-

gely responsible for toe revi-

sions. In toe first published
estimate of building • output
this year, a 7} per cent slump,
in activity between toe fourth
quarter of 1976 and toe first

quarter of -1977 is recorded.
Britain’s - unseasonable

.
weather takes some of toe
blame for

-

toe depre'sed level

..of output- The rainy months
•since last summer’s drought

may have held up some con-
struction work. Rainfall in toe
January to March period was
50 per cent above -average for
toe time of year.
Unusually warm weather in

February and March is thought
to have contributed to a-sharp-
er-toan-expected 4.6 per cent
drop in gas, electricity and
water output in toe latest

three months.-
Other special factors- to

upset toe statistics include toe
higher level of strikes in

recent months. Steel output
has been hie by toe Port Tal-

bot dispute, and toe output of
metal manufacturing industries
between February and April is

44 per cent below toe. level in.

November to January.
-

. But statistical
.
qrarks apart,

there - can ' be no doubt that
Britain’s industrial recovery is

proceeding at a snail’s, pace.

BNOC secures $825m fromUK
and American banks
By Adrienne Qeesou

After weeks of rumours in

toe money - markets, British

National Oil Corporation an-

nounced yesterday that it bad
raised 5825m (about £4S0m)
from British and American
banks to finance' part of its

North Sea exploration and
development programme.'
The amount which has been

raised is rather larger.than the
markets had expected, but Lord
Kearron, chairman of . BNOC.
said yesterday tost toe. corpora-
tion could have, bad more, if

needed. The' success of Citi-

bank, toe Corporation’s agents,
in arranging the package,
TtVAwAjI »Viot A mnppproved that “ some of the most
influential and forward-looking
banks in the world have decided
toot BNOC is worth becking ”.

The banks participating-in the
loan include Citibank as mana-
ger, six other American banks,
Bardays. National Westminster,

Bank of Scotland, Clydesdale
Bank and toe Royal Bank of
Scotland.
The loan, which is for eight

years, has been arranged in two
.

parts in' order to provide BNOC
with its funds at toe best pos-

' sible rate and to build in some
flexibility*. Of the total toe
greater part—5675m—is being
raised in American domestic
dollars by the seven United
States banks plus Barclays and
National Westminster.
These funds .will be available

at 113 per cent of Citibank's
prime rare for the

__
first two

years, 115 per cent for toe next
-two, and marginally more there-
after.
The remaining S150m is being

provided in Eurodollars by
Barclays, NatWest and toe three
Scottish bonks. These funds will

bear interest ax one per cent
over the London interbank rate
for -toe first four years of toe
loan, and marginally more there-
after. .

In a technical move designed
in part to eliminate any in-

cidence of tax, toe loans ore

being made to Britoil, a charity
established in the United States
for the purpose of accepting
these loans to. finance toe
forward purchase of oil from
BNOC.
From toe third quarter of

1978, BNOC has undertaken to

deliver sufficient oil to meet
BritcriTs obligations on toe
interest and capital repayments
BNOC is, in turn, appointed as
BriraiTs agent to sell the oil.

So the agreements do not place
any restrictions on toe destina-
tion of BNOC's oil.

Lord Kearron said yesterday
that less than half of toe cor-
poration’s estimated share of
the oil flowing from the field
in which it bias stakes—which
include toe Thistle and Ninian
Fields—would be required to
service toe interest and capital
repayments on toe loans.

Financial Editor, page 23

US disclosure on how Gulf Oil

became involved with cartel

The strongest sector is mining
">rthand

'
quarrying - where . No:

Sea oil activity helped to raise

output by more than 7 per
cent in toe February to April
period.
There is some evidence of

toe success of the Govern-
ment’s strategy of shifting

resources into investment. This
sector expanded by 2 per cent

in toe latest three months
against a rise of 0.9 per cent
for consumption goods, and a 1

per cent fall
.
in intermediate

goods industries.

Food, engineering and che-

micals are the only manufac-
turing industries to show any
ri^e in output over the last

three months.
Table, page 25

dons for turbo-
mu

d Correspondent

ceentire of the Confed-
of Shipbuilding and
sag Unions is to meet
ext week in- dead*
it should support toe

tent’s pdan for a restrnc-
if die country’s turbo
r industry.
meeting yesterday, a

nirtee from the CSEU
tore toon 90 minutes
ig the plan wkh Mr
Secretary of State for

, and Lord Ryder, chair-
toe National Enterprise

ears that the NEB chief
Varley, accompanied by
i Williams, Minister of
• Industry, were able to

t in much more detail

locations which have
ting place for GEC to

sr management control
at turbo generator com-
rated from the turbo

r interests of GEC and
C. A. Parsons.

Such a move would mean toe
loss of 6.000 jobs in the in-

dustry.

Despite earlier reservations

toe NEB. seems committed to
- taking a considerable stake in

toe planned new company.
Union leaders who attended toe
-talks yesterday are understood
to have been given detailed,

answers to.their probing of all.

aspects:of- the- planned deal-

An official of the Department
of Industry said after toe meet-,

ing that there had been a “ very
.useful dfscuseion** -.of all toe
issues involved.

'

All jades-were, agreed on toe
overall objective of securing a

strong ' and ' internationally

competitive turbogenerator
industry.

The Government has made a

restructuring of toe industry a
precondition to its authorization

-.of .toe order, for the. Drax B
power station which _ .-would

provide much needed work for

the merged company .and for

the United Kingdom boilermak-
ing industry.

The CSEU team will report

toe results of its meeting with
Lord Ryder and Mr Varley to

its
.

executive council next
week, and a further meeting
with toe Secretary of State for

Industry is doe before the end
of this month.
At toe centre of toe wrangle

over toe future of
_

toe • turbo
generator industry is a letter

sent by Lord Ryder, chairman
of toe NEB, to Mr Varley on
May 4 in which he stated cate-

gorically that toe NEB bad no
wish to become involved in a
merged company if a solution

could be found without toe

NEB.
Lord Ryder said that toe

boandwomdalalso have a strong
objection- to a transitional in-

vodvement. although it would be
witting to contemplate a sub-

stratial continuing involvement
provided- that this could be
negotiated on an acceptable

basis.

B takes stake in 8-man company

levelop overseas marketing
ttionsd Enterprise Board
nother link to its chain
stments yesterday by
. 48.9 per cent stake in

11 for £64,500.
snail Birmingham-based
i has only eight

es. It supplies equip-

sed inside commercial
to provide easy “rolJ-

iding of pallets, crates

er packages.
NEB’s injection of

to the existing working
will be used to assist

keting of toe products
1 and developed by
JL Two orders have
been received on a trial

•om Japan and Holland,
soil needs toe extra
tp follow up - serious ..

s from Scandi-

’rance and Belgium. In

to paying for pravel

e extra finance will be
pay for marketing per

and sales agencies,

rompany was set up in
- Mr Richard Wcbb,--it3

managing director,

lat time it has been de-

; its nro principal pro-

iytrack and Hydraroiler

Platform which assist toe move-
ment of goods inside vehicles.

Limited sales were made dur-

ing toe development period,

which included fitting out a40ft:

trailer for toe Metal Box Com-
pany for exhibition - at the

Birmingham Motor Show.

According to Mr Webb it ex-

cited considerable interest

within the transport trade.
'

Hvdraroll approached toe

NEB for finance to expand ana

after some infohnal discussions,

the first formal meeting took

place at the end of January-

To complete the deal, the'

NEB has subscribed for 3.000

new Ordinary shares of £-1 at

par in the conrnany and has

acquired 3.500 existing Ordinary

shares at par.
' '

In addition, the NEB has sub-

scribed for 60,000 cumulative

redeemable parririparing pref-

erence shares, of £1 atparW
its ratal investment t«

The acqirisrtinn in Hvo-raron-

brwjits the NEB’S Wftfnho nf

:

c

ompanies -*n which it has m
imprest ra 23. -L

4 ^cpr»t;*ts tn a en°feprnMi I***

night there are another two

purchases in the pipeline-, hj

companies associated -with toe

computer software industry.

These will be assimilated

through toe board’s Insac Data
Systems snbsidary.

. .

The NEB has said that it IS

to commit up to £20m over the

next five years to strengthCal

toe overseas marketing of com-

puter companies through Insac.

Hydraroll is one of toe smal-

lest coDeems in which toe

NEB ' ha* become involved.

Others flradaoe on a similar-

scale include Sub Sea Surveys,

a ymafl ' Barrow-in-Furness'

based company, operating and
developing remote controlled.

. unmanned suboSfWbJe ffto for

use in toe North Sea.

Another small company in

wirch the NEB has a stake is

PAKMET (Packaging Methods^
which manufactures a range of

converting toschines for toe

con-neared board case mdustry-
PAKMF-T claims to be toe

-oidv British producer of auto-

nratic ki-Kue corrogator

stackers: -

Commenting on toe NEB ac-

oois'fuvi in Hvdraroll. Mr
Webb said hsi niabr the! he

ws» " very pleased

Widespread falls

as shares slip
A disappointing see of trade

figures combined with cosunau-

frng poSotical and pay doubts
brought enccbeT widespread
faff of share prices on the Lon-

don stock market yesterday.
Akbaugh there was no read;

selling pressure, toe FT Index'

dosed 6.6 down et 443.5, a loss

of almost 12 points m toe post

two days’ tradEig.

In toe gilk-edged market: toe
prospect - of

.
higher interest

rates was an additional •depres-

sant amrf by toe close many lon-

ger maturities were as much
as a full point- krwer. Dealers
hod expected toot toe trade
figures would • bring further

losses after hours', but in toe
event- most' stocks stayed rela-

tively firm.
The. equity market is. having

a frustrating week. . No sooner
had the BP share sole doubts
been dispelled toon they were
replaced by the uncertainty
created by toe prospect of an
autumn General Election.

Financial Editor, page 23

By.Patrick Brogan in Washing-
ton and Desmond Quigley in
London

Further revelations on the
existence and the ramifications

of -an international . uranium
cartel, which is alleged to hove
•rigged uranium prices, . were
made yesterday. '

. V
-Internal documents from Gulf

Oil, alleged to be one of the
chief members of the cartel,

include minutes of cartel meet-
ings around the world and in-

clude a barrage of memoranda
between Gulf’s lawyers .and

officials in Canada- and toe
United . States . discussing toe
cartel ' and the' legal and eco-

nomic ramifications of Gulf’s

participation. -

Thq documents were released
by toe ' House of Representa-
tives, . Commerce Connmttee,
despite 'Gulf’s', protests. The
House . bearings -do nor directly

concern the - activities of ' Rio
Tinxp-Zihc, toe United 'Kingdom
mining 'finance bouse, but-the.
company and its CanediaD sub-
sidiary Rio Aigom .-ore -men-
tioned * frequently • in. -• toe

- documents. *

Early in
. the committee’s

interrogation of Mr 'Jerry
McAfee. Gulf's chairman. . he
had said he did not know 'if

RTZ hod been a.member of the
cartel, nor if RTZ had been
.treated -like' a' country in toe
cartel instead of an ordinary
company. (RTZ bos uranium
mines in Canada. Namibia and
Australia.)

Mean-while, at toe United
States Embassy in London a
court. hearing taking evidence
in connexion, -wito suits filed
against Westingbouse Electric
Corporation in the United
States went into camera to
hear submissions from Mr
Forrest Barman, an official of
the foreign commerce section
of the anti-trust division of the
United States Department of
•Jastice.

Earlier seven seoior RTZ

executives, including toe chair-
man, Sir Mark .Turner, had
frequently pleaded toe Fifth
Amendment, an American
device to avoid , answering
questions that may lead to self-

incriminotion.
Mr'McAife defended his com-

pany before toe Congressional
committee in Washington yester-

day against charges that, it had.
willingly participated in toe
cartel to drive up toe price of
uranium.'

A Gulf subsidiary in Canada'
was a member of the “ market-
ing. arrangement ” wito a num-
ber of other international com-
panies, including RTZ, and toe
governments of Canada, France,.

Australia, ani South Africa.

Mr McAfee said that nothing
the company bad done violated
American anti-trust, legislation.

The cartel’s operations, did not
include the United States. And
toe rise In the priie of uranium
after its formation in 1972 was
due to other factors,-. he- said.

The price of “ yellowcake

"

. uranium wentup from $6,a ib to'

S42 a lb., Mr McAfee said this

was due to the oil crisis of 19/3-

74. toe policies of toe American
and foreign governments, rising
costs 2nd toe activities of West-
inghouse.
The cartel itself was initiated

by -toe Canadian . government,
which wanted to protect its

random industry against dump-
ing by- the Americans and exer-
ted strong pressure on the Gulf
subsidiary to join, he said.
Documents from Gulfs files

released by toe -committee,
although they do not contradict
Mr McAfee’s statements, sug-
gest that Gulfs resistance to
joining the cartel in 1972 was
not so strong as all that.
According to one document,

at a meeting of uranium pro-
ducers in Johannesburg in
June, 1972, an official of toe
Canadian Department of Mines
remarked that it was a .tenet
of toe Canadian government
chat it would not force Cana-
dian producers into an arrange-
ment.
A letter to a .Gulf executive

42 per cent of BP shares

on offer taken up
By Ronald Pullen

British Petroleum pidied up
strongly yesterday as confi-

dence in the success of the
Government share sale

mounted. Under the lead of a

strong New York market,

where. BP was one of the most
actively traded stocks of the
day, toe shaves rose 20p to

890p in London.
-- The Bank of- England
announced that 28 million
shores, amounting to around 42
per cent of toe 66.8 million
shares offered for sale, had
already been taken up by toe
sub-underwriters who had been
offered preferential terms for
taking; up their allocations

early.

There-- were also strong
indications that Category B
applications on behalf of toe
underwriters for more than
their original allocations were
also going well.

Further support ' for the
offer also came from W.
Greenwell, stockbrokers, who
argue in their latest Oil Com-
mentary that toe 845p offer
price is Jess than toe market
valuation of its North Sea and
North American interests.
Greenwell estimate that BP's

earnings should double in 1978
and they argue that it is sub-
stantially cheaper than other
United States oil majors in
terms of 19S0 earnings.

How BP shares were sold,
page 23

How the markets moved
The Times index: 180.60—2.24

The FT index: 443.5-6.6
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from one of. its lawyers, which
' served as a draft of a letter be-

tween two senior executives,
states toe way Gulf saw the
cartel’s .. operations in 1972.
“ The more intricately involved
tite Canadian government and
any of its agencies or deport-
ments becomes and remains in
this uranium matter, toe better
toe degree of protection for
Girlf ”, it said.
“An inherent problem •in this

whole matter from its very in-

ception has been toe inter-
changing and ambiguous capaci-
ties in which the Canadian gov-
ernment has acted. It is a fact
that toe government, at the
highest level, has determined:
• (a) A matter of policy that
there sboudd be a cartel
arrangement shaped by and
satisfactory for toe Canadian
government, and

(b) that toe actual Canadian
government influence and role
should be obscured os much as
possible while pushing the
Canadian producers into toe
forefront of toe action.”

'

The letter then discussed the
Westingbouse affair: that com-
pany had contracted to deliver
large quantities of uranium for
its -nuclear reactors at a very
low price and failed to deliver.
It blames Guffif, among others.
“The consensus finally

readied was that if toe dub
was to survive as a viable
entity,

_
it would be necessary

to delineate where toe com-
petition was and toe nature of
its strength as a prelude to
eliminating it once and for all
The letter observes that iMi

is a rather predatory attitude
and might involve legaJ pro-
blems in toe United Stases.

It goes on to say that Gu3f
should always protest against
predatory suggestions with con-
fidence chat “ toe Canadian
government wiil recogni7e toe
unique hazard presented as tar
as Gulf is concerned. There is
the further practical considera-
tion that Gulf's recorded
objection and disagreement will
in all likelihood just be noted
and overridden by other cartel
members ”*

US dutieson
Japanese
goods

4
defy

Gatt rules
’

From Alan McGregor
Geneva, June 16
The General Agreement on

Tariffs and Trade Council has
expressed “ grave concern " at

the implications
.
of American

measures against imports of

Japanese electronic consumer
goods, particularly colour tele-

vision sets.

It will keep the issue under
“ close review ” pending the
conclusion of United States
court procedures. The Treasury
has appealed against a customs
court derision that countervail-
ing duties must be paid on these
imparts which last year
amounted to $1,S30hi (about
£1,100m).

While duties are not actually

being levied pending a final

court verdict, American im-
porters are being required to

deposit bonds equivalent to the
amount of duty payable if toe
customs court decision, taken on
April 12, is upheld.

During today’s council meet-
ing, there was imaathnaais con-
demnation of toe American
measure, as a clear contraven-
tion of Gatt rules. Mr Robert
Brungart, toe American dele-

gate, said toe administration
shared this concern.

“ The United States recog-

nizes its obligations under Gatt
and will do everything- possible

'to honour them”, he added.
“We share toe dee£ concern.
This was not a decision of toe
United States Government and
toe matter is being pursued in
a higher court.”
The EEC representative said

that if toe matter were 'not
resolved trading partners of toe
United States “would not
remain passive r

~

A Gait working party report
of June 6 ruled that the Ameri-
can action violated the General
Agreement and was causing
serious harm to Japanese ex-

ports.

The customs court derision
was to the effect that the rebate
on Japanese domestic consump-
tion rax permitted to Japanese
exporters amounted to a
subsidy.
As a result of the obligatory

posting of bonds—the amount
for this year is estimated at

between $200m and S300m—

-

prices have risen.

Ford U S admits

‘improper’
payments
Dearborn* Michigan, June 16.—Ford Motor Company said it

made a total of S250.000 (about
£150,000jin improper overseas
payments during 1974 and 1975,
A Ford spokesman would not

say in which countries toe pay-
ments were made.
The company said that it

filed toe findings of its own in-

vestigation with toe Securities
and Exchange Commission
(SEC) three mouths ago, but
did not publicly announce them
because “ they were so insigni-
ficant as to not require dis-

closure ".

Ford said that most of its

Improper payments went to cus-
toms officials to ensure the
return of customs deposits
made by the company’s overseas
affiliates.
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Government

A delegation from both sides

of tlie building industry and
associated professions left a
meeting with tie Prime Mini-

ster last night with little hope
of Government help.

Mr Eric Lyons, die leader of

the delegation, and president of

the Royal Institute of British

Architects, said they had left

Mr Callaghan in no doubt about
- the industry's parlous situation.
“ There is no light in the sky ”,

he said. “ It is a grey scene.”

The delegation told Mr
Callaghan that the public spend-
ing cuts had been applied with

undue severity on construction
and unless decisions already
taken were reversed, the
present unemployment level of
300,000 in the sector would rise
to 400,000 by the end of next
year. If some of last year’s
public spending cuts were not
restored the industry could be
permanently damaged and un-
able to meet the needs of the
economy when the upturn
comes,
Mr Callaghan' promised to

consider several avenues which
the delegation suggested to him
However, he emphasized, the
fight against inflation was his
major priority, and therefore
no big ebanges could be con-
sidered.
Mr Peter Morley. president

of the National Federation of
Building Trades Employers,
said that die Prime Minister
had been told that unemploy-
ment in the construction sector
now accounted for a fifth of
the national total. They re-
minded him that the sector em-
ployed two million people, all
of whom had votes to use at
die next election.

Washington says
Alaska pipe

tariff
4
excessive

*

Washington, June 16.—The
Justice Department today,
charged that the consortium of
oil companies that own the
Transalaska pipeline will reap
as much as S900m (about
£526m) in overcharges next
year if the Interstate Commc.ce
Commission approves the rates
the eight concerns want.
The department's anti-trust

division filed a rate protest with
the ICC seeking an examination
of the estimated S9,000m cost
of the pipeline and of the
method by which costs and
rates of return are calculated
by the pipeline's owners,
transportation rates charged for
transporation rates charged for
nse of the pipeline ind some
of those rates are scheduled to
go into effect as early as June
30.

Mr Joe Sims ,deputy assist-

ant attorney general for anti-

trust, said the rate proposed
by the pipeline owners may be
as much as 52 a barrel above
the rate needed to yield a flair

return of 14 per cent on their
equity investment

Change in Gatt multi-fibre

arrangement ‘crucial’ to textiles
By Peter Hill

Renegotiation of the Gatt

Multi-Fibre Arrangement was
crucial -to the textile industries

of Britain and Europe, Mr Bill

Barnes, chairman of the British
Man-Made Febres Federation,
said yesterday.
Talks between representatives

of the industrialized nations

and developing countries on the
future of the MFA, which is

due to expire at the end of this

year, are to open in Geneva
early next month.
The EEC, spearheaded by

Britain and France, will press
for fundamental changes to the
trade agreement designed to
promote the orderly develop-.

meat of trade in textiles and
clothing.

Mr Barnes told the organi-
zation's annual meeting in Lon-

don that the identity of purpose
and common resolve achieved

over the past 12 months be-

tween the industry and the
British Government on the fut-

ure of ihe MFA had been re-

markable.
The textile lobby, he said,

was no longer regarded as

crudely protectionist and it now
was widely recognized that

there was no benefit to the

world economy in reducing de-

mand in advanced countries

through seriously increased un-

employment.
There was equally ‘ no good

reason for allowing efficient

and competitive upstream sec-

tors of tire industry to perish

due to the unnecessary demise
of customers farther down the

output chain.
This Was especially so when

much of the overseas competi-

tion was not based on real cost

advantages but on those origin-

ating in government activities.

Mr Barnes said of the forth-

coming negotiations : “ All that

now needs to be finally resolved
are the actual tactics' in the
negotiations for achieving the
objectives that are already
recognized as desirable, not
only by the industrialized oat-

ions in Europe who are not
members of the Community,
but also by the textile and
clothing industries of the Uni-
ted States and Japan.”
Commenting on the UK man-

made fibres industry’s pros-

pects, be said that last year it

bad exported fibres and yarns
worth £457m, a 31 per cent

increase on the previous year.

Exports in the first four months
of this year had been running
at an even higher rate.

New body named to take

over national savings
By Margaret Stone
A Money Management Asso-

ciation, backed b vthe National

Savings Movement and the

Government, seems the most
likely successor to the National

Savings Movement which is

under threat of death after the

Government’s decision to with-

draw aH forms of Civil Service

support last year.

The search for a new life

style for the movement has

been exerasing the imagination

of the National Savings Com-
mittee since then. A new
approach by a Money Manage-
ment Association has the
support of most sectors of the
movement.

Sir John Anstey, chairman of
the committee, said yesterday
that “As fertilities for handling
money increase and get more
complex money management
tends to become a confusing
jungle to the young unless they
are weE informed.”
The voluntary National Sav-

ings Movement has been
threatened since the Govern-
ment announced that it was
going to withdraw the support
of Civil Service staff, as part
of expenditure saving, by
March, 1978.
The .new proposals for . a

Money Management Associa-
tion have the backing, but only
£250,000 in cash, of the
Government to form multi-
savings media organizations to
disseminate- information.

EEC production

growth is 3 pc,

Commission says
Brussds, June 16.—SEice the

beginrang of this year, the real
growth of the gross national
product in tSe European
Economic Community continued
at an onrami sate of a little

below 3 per cent, the EEC Com-
mission said today in its June
graphs iwH iww»!t.

The report said this trend
is the aggregate result of
stagnation, or even a st&it
contraction, in building and
construction activity and a
somewhat hesitant expansion in
industrial production.

Last year reed growth was
4.6 per cent.

Latest Hava show that a
tendency for industrial produc-
tion to expand at a moderate
pace is noticeable in France,
Britain, Ireland and Luxem-
bourg:

Japanese
blamed for

shipbuilding

difficulties
By Our Industrial

Correspondent

West European shipbuilders

have laid the -blame for the in-

dustry's chronic difficulties bn
vast expansion programmes
undertaken by the Japanese in-

dustry in the past few. years.

In a communique at the end
of its annual meeting in Sicily;

the Association of West Euro-

pean Shipbuilders (AWES), in-

cluding Community and non
EEC shipbuilding nations,

stressed that while it placed
the main responsibility on the
Japanese industry; European
builders would continue to sup-
port every effort through their

governments in the organization

of European cooperation and
development and elsewhere to

find a solution to the difficul-

ties based on equity.

But the AWES saw no pros-

pect oE an. immediate end to

the overcapacity crisis and it

recognized that in most coun-

tries, short-term measures
would be necessary to enable
the industry to survive.
“We are determined to show

our capability as practical Euro-
pean shipbuilders, to meet the
crisis and to solve our problems
by international cooperation.

“Only in this way can the
industry bring its influence to
bear in the many places where
the fate of shipbuilding will
be decided 7

*, the organization
said.

The statement said that mar-
ket forces which for so long
had been predominant in the
maritime field, weer no longer
the only factors to be taken
into'account."

The changing world economy
on which shipping and "ship-

building depended was in-
fluenced by many other factors

Delay over decision on truck weights could

cause loss of sales, industry chief says
By Clifford Webb
The motor industry's increas-

ing frustration. with the

Government over its refusal to

lifr the permitted weight of

trucks line with European
competition brought a- stern

public warning from Mr David
Plasrow, president of the
Society of Motor Manufac-
turers and Traders (SMMT),
and managing director of Rolls-

Royce Motors, yesterday...

He said - at the society's
rural meeting: “The heavy

goods vehicle industry des-

perately needs some guidance
from the Government over the
maximum gross weight prob-
Jem.
“I fear that by pipcrastma-

tkm we will yet- again lose .a

market which we will then
spend half a decade struggling
to recover.”
Throughout the 1970s truck

manufacturers have been cam-
paigning for the gross vehicle

weight ceiling to be lifted from
the present 32 tons to the
European average of around 38
tons.

They insist that until this

happens they will not be able
to win European sales with
competitively priced mirks. To
do this they need the volume
advantages of selling vehicles
of similar specification to home
and overseas markets.
To date, however, die Govern-

ment seems to be more im-
pressed by die ehnm» of the
strong anti-juggernaut lobby
that Britain’s road system is

unsuitable for such giants than
by the manufacturers’ insist-

ence that by adding more axles
to -spread the load they can
build 38-tonners comparable to
present: trucks in size and
weight transference.
. Mr Plastow, who was elected
president for a second team,
has a much larger stake in com-
mercial vehicles than is gene-
rally realized. Rolls-Royce is

not only one o£ Britain's biggest
diesel engine manufacturers
but has made a contested bid
for Fodens, of Sandbach,
Cheshire, winch is one of
Europe’s few remaining inde-

pendent truck makers.
Figures issued by the SMMT

show that the United Kingdom
commercial vehicle market is

making a slow recovery from
the recession of the past two
years. May sales of 20,130
were 8 per cent up on
the same month last year. Over
the five months of tins year
they were up by 4 per cent.

In tiie heavy truck and arti-

culated sector Ford, with 27.5
per cent, repeated Sts recent
success in the car urerfcat end
dislodged Leyland (22.1 per
cent) from the leading poatson.
Imports continue to take a

bigger share. In the first five
ntnruhg they achieved a 15.45
per cent penetration agmnst
122) per cent in the same period
last year.

Test case opens
for rating of

N Sea oilfields
Two .special cases to decide

whether the assessors for Fife
and Grampian region have
jurisdiction to charge rates on
oilfields in tite North . Sea
opened yesterday before the
First Division of the Court of
-Session, Edinburgh
The assessor for Grampian

region bos proposed to value
the- oil undertaking of BP
Petztrieum Development Ltd in
the Forties Field, about 110
miles northeast of Aberdeen,
at a net annual vakie of £17.4m.
The assessor for Fife regpnu

has proposed for the Aide Field,
180 miles east of Fife Ness,
and also the Argyll Field, 210
miles east of Fife Ness, a net
annual value for each of Efl

These fields are operated by
Shell UK and Hamilton
Brothers Oil and Gas respec-
tively.

The oil companies contend
the assessors hove no jurisdic-
tion beyond the low water mark.
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In brief

McAlpinein
offshore

venture
Sir Robert McAlpine and

Sons has joined forces with Sea
Tank SA of France to form a
joint company, McAlpine Sea
Tank, to design and build North
Sea concrete offshore produc-
tion platforms and systems.
• The two companies have
worked together in this field
before, budding installations for
Elf's Frigg Field and the Shefl-
Esso Brent and Cormorant
fields.

McAlpine’s Ardyne Point
yard on the Clyde, which built
the installations, has been made
available for orders

_
McAlpine Sea Tank vriH have

directors drawn from both
parent companies under the
chairmanship of " Sir Ralph
Murray.

Talks as Plessey

workers go back
More than 3,000 workers at

the Edge Lane, Liverpool,
factory of Plessey Telecommuni-
cations returned to work
yesterday after a three-week
strike by 2,000 members of the
electricians' union over redund-
ancy and redeployment terms.
Further talks are to be held.

_
A strike of 300 workers over

similar issues is continuing at
Plessey's factory at Huyton,
Liverpool.

Vickers’ China order
Vickers* engineering sub-

sidiary has won a £5.75m con-
tract to supply aircraft tyre,
wheel and brake test equipment
to the People’s Republic of
China.
This is tiie third order which

Vickers’ has received for its

Dynamometer which is claimed
tests aircraft tyres, wheels and
brakes simultaneously to give a
more representative simulation
of aircraft operating conditions.

Johnson staff cots
Johnson Brothers, the Boode-

based cleaners, is to cut its

workforce of 250 by between 50
and SO because sales have not
matched expectation. Johnson
Brothers Bootle is part of the
national chain of Johnsons the
cleaners which last year re-

potted record profits of slightly
more than £1.5m and recently
fought off a takeover bid from
Sketchley, its rival.

£lm bearings deal
British Timken Roller Bear-

ings factory ar Daventry, North-
amptonshire, has been awarded
a £lm contract to supply bear-
ings for trains on-the new Inter-

connexion service of French
railways.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

From Dr R. B. Arnold
Sir,* I roast talte- issue with
your correspondent, Mir Chris-
topher Morcom XJtmer 8) on
the question of the proposal to

-extend-, the fife of existing -

patents embodied in tire cur-

rent- draft of the Patent BUI, at
least insofar -as the pharmaceu-
tical industry is.concerned. . ,

Tfcs$ highly ionorafifye in-

dustry. "

,
winch .generated:

roughly 7 per cent, of the
favourable balance of trade of
all manufacturing industry "in.

the United "Kingdom East year1

depends •* .on defective patent
protection to justify die large
sum (£100tn plus in 1976) it .

spends on research. The -ever-
growing requia eluents for addi-
tional safety studies for new

drug? have increased drasti-

cally the time -.which:, elapses

between
-

the first synthesis tia
substance anid its marketing as
a new medusbe. Wbat was ad
interval of between- three and
five yeare .10 years ago has
now screeched to six to -10
years, arwt it fe clear

period wifi, get even longer in
the near futiae.

Since arafifaSle patent life

Ires been effectively retfetced to

as little as 'six' yeans under the
present Act," it' is Surely equi-
table, as- wefi; «s being m the

:

public interest. (by .encouraging
investment' 'ini' - the'. search for
new- medicines), xb-. retain ‘in

tire riew'-ftoerit Act nhe.-priwi- 1

sfon to extend eiiKiwfl patents
to the iflll .20 .years’..-period.

providing tire? have at leq*

. two years -to run.

Tins industty- has suffers

fflir many vears from the dme?
of compulsory licences unde

the discriminatory -Section A
' of the 1949 - Patent'’ Aa. Ha*
pily this - -injustice jss beia

removed. Perhaps dtstrimm.
‘ tion ia favour of the induse
- by granting extension to pba
'nteceuticaS putems would nor

be -fair- as- k would, after a]

be .a .
temporary and se&djxni

ang .provision. .

.

Yours faithfully,

R. B. ARNOLD,
Director, The Association <

the British
: Pharmaceutical -L

.dustry,
162 Regent Street,

London W1R 6DD,.

Worker participation research ‘ignored
’ ;
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From Dr Frank A. Heller

Sir, As we ere moving into a
new stage of the post-Bultock
debate, it should be pointed
out to your readers that one
important area of knowledge
has been virtually excluded
from consideration so far. .

The pubfie debate has con-
centrated oo political and legal
arguments and tins is appropri-
ate. It has, however,

. paid
almost no attention to the con-
siderable volume of carefully
coHected experience and data
arrafitoble from, research; yet
large sums of public money are
spent on collecting titis data. *

The Bullock Committee oozn-

mrssioned two siHveys' of the
literature relating particularly
to the European - . experience
with worker representatives on.

boards of directors.- Thfs excel-
-

lent nrateriafl has been almost,
corapleaely. ignored.

fo.-efddhHoa, I have recently,
had occasion to : review scores -

of valuable findings tires relate
specifically to the participative
infrastructure . which jBailloclc’s

terms of reference stopped
them from considering. My own.
evidence to Buiflock summarized
the resales of .seven -continuous
years df . research in’ this field
anti drew .an other experience.

Since rise political debate
among " unions as well as
employers has shifted towards
a more thorough exploration of
alternatives, this omission of
facts sund figures is aa ominous
sign of heads "burying them-
selves in sand.

We often hear cantoeat
people an the. Bouse -of Lards'
and elsewhere complain about

-a
-waste of .

public money o

allegedly far-fetched topics c

.“useless”. research. Well, her
is a clear case -where funrim
bodies have done their best <

. enter a field of great putts
importance, and where faa
-which could inform and contr
trare to the progress of th
argument hove been

, rigorous!
assembled and organized, " bu
will now apparently be Sgnnrec

It is odd that when soda
science can speak knowledge
ably on a crucial issue, flier-

are no ipsteners.

Yours • faittbfiuDy,

FRANK A- HELLER.
The Tavistock Institute of
Human Relations.
The Tavistock Centre,
Befatze Lane, ..

London NW3 5BA.
June 14:

From Mr W. J. AHenby
Sir, Lady Robson’s -letter dated
May 30 -highlights- the benefits -

of maintaining and' increasing
the parity of sterling- without
any- consideration of the severe
penalties that would be asso-
ciated with such a. policy. -

While if is, of course; true"
that any increase in the value
of sterling will cause a corie-'

onding reduction in the cost',

our imports, it will equally,
increase the cost of exports to

our foreign - customers- Does
Lady Robson believe that, our
export clients would be' pre-
pared to pay £240 for an
article they currently bay
for £172. bearing in mind v

that our American, German
and . Japanese competitors •

Can supply- a comparable item .

at around £172 ? Or is tiie sug- .

gesting that British exporters
could cut their prices -by 30 .

per cent without being forced
into bankruptcy and wholesale
redundancies ?

The company for which I
work has won four Queen’s
Awards for export * achieve-
ment, and I can assure Lady
Robson that we are only just
about competitive in major
markets—except - in North •

America, where we are not At
least 2,000 people would lose -

their jobs if sterling were to
climb to $2.40 without other
fundamental changes being im-
plemented' first. Similar large
scale redundancies

.

' would
occur in other companies, for-
flot only would exports be lost,

but imports would
-
' increase

and thus manufacturers would
lose, domestic orders as welL
Lady Robson attributes- -our

present rate of inflation of 17

per cent largely to last year’s

fall in sterling. Ia. .fact, , infla-

tion was nearer 25 per- -rent
before these, events. What else
can: one expect when .fbr.ihe:

two years 1974 and 1975 we

.

.-paid ourselves 55 per cgnt
more for producing 8 per cent,

.
less.

.
—

.
• -v

- The rff«t of. higher, material

'

import - prices on industry,

while -serious, is root quite as

disastrous as she suggests : if .

imported', material costs

account' for. an average .of 20
percent of selling price across
a broad spectrum of manufac-
turing industry, then a a 10-

per cent decline in- sterling

adds 2: pner emit to total, costs, -

whereas the firil
. 10 per. ; cent,

can be>.recovered from foreign
buyers.. - I.
" The -gains of-the dollar, -yen
and the D-mark against ster-

ling over' the last 10 yeans re-

flect the lower rate of inflation

prevailing" In these . commies,
backed by the higher products-,

vky—le, :. output; . :ri. per

,

employee—of their ' industries^

There is one hypothetical 1

route-by which -

sterling could
return to . $2.40 within five-

years, and that would be - by.
reducing ottr fate of inflation-,

to ZERO over night, while -the

United States continued aft 6.5

per- cent until the middle' of •

1982. The chances of such a
miracle occurring must be con-
sidered remote.
Our- targets most be higher

productivity, tighter control of
money supply, reform of pay
bargaining .and income in-

creases" more in Kne with the
growth, of output to support.. &
steady- reduction in oeff -rate of-
inflation. The future parity of

"sterling will then take care o
r-itsdlf,'.

* In particular, we must guan
_ against the risk of ‘the. flow o

qdf concealing the umderiyin:

: reality.
.
If we allowed oil t

take 'the place of a substun ti,

- proportion- of- our manufac
tbred .^exports we -would dis^

“pare the Very'Oppbrtunity o
-has. given to improve on

. industrial base.'. The 1 price c

sucbTa' policy, Sn terms of lo<

jobs and industrial decaj
wouH^be' difficult to estimate

. And what would we expor
-- wfaen-the.oil dries-up ?

. While- ore: rate of iufiattot

exceeds drat of our main trad
ing ^partners by -..about 10. pa
cent. - we are becoming lea

. . compeitive . day by day - anr
- ster6og-must be kept at a-leve

7thn£ permits our exporting ir

‘Aistnes to compete succes.-

fully. One can argue aboc
'exactly whet that level shoal
be today: there is much ev
deuce that die present rate

. about . light
.

in Europe—ma
gjnally comfortable for a fe
exporters, but rather near ri

bone for others—whereas it

already too high, in Noti
America for many' engimeerir
products:

Until our .rate of cost infl
tion' has been brought into lir

with- that of our competitor
sterling must be adjusted i

maintain the present relarin,

ship or exports will be lost at
Hath "imports, aid- imemplo

.
ment will resume their upwai

•

aiKiiiaj

i

rours faithfully,

W. J. ALLENBY,
Pinecresti
3-Boundatone Rood, v v-

Fandram# -Surreyr 1—-• -

GU10 4TH.

HEWREPORTS

YEAR-PROFITS
£3-328 MILU0N

18th CONSECUTIVE
DIVIDENDINCREASE

Ifytxjvvanttoknowmom ."

writeto: -

HEWDEN-STUART
PlantHire^Nationvwde

135 BuchananStreetGlasgowGI 2JA

J. Compton, Sons & Webb
(Holdings) Limited

Exceptional level ofprofits maintained
• 1976 1975
rows E'ooo's

Sales 19,126 19,748

Operafingproflt 2484 . 2388

Profit aftertax 1.191 -994

Dividends per ordinary share 13*07% 11.825%

.. per ordinaryshare 6S4p 5.78p

NetAsset Value per
ordinaryshare 4135p 37.1p

Manufacturers of

Printsfrom thereview by the Chabman
LonfChehraod:

^Tbe need to be competitivewas never greater.
^ We have mademore good progress with our

programme of plant modernisation

The new marketingcompanyexceeded its

larger during its firstyear

5|5-We are currently selling high standard uniforms
. in the Middle East

The A** development atTean is now producing
hignquaiity civilian clothing toSwedish

.. standards.

_ 3fWe are well equipped to trice full advantage of^ ;
earier trading conditions.

S I
uniform clothing and headdress

Co^esotlM RcpotttodAflepwlasaayfaBMridtae'DKSeentoy.iaFfemyayMn^paxtoaWjPaia
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By THE FI&aWcMi! (MA Sl'4'3 ''Andlfew'Goodrick-Clarke, Financial Editor,.details the way in which the London and

:'°"NewYork securities markets joined forces to sell £564m worth of stock

mu
rT&. o v~. rf - »--•>. *- --•

'V1 .r i 1
1 _; , _ „

the giifTmaifef
y 3lP How they sold 17 per cent of BP

, .

•
• .'»•; ,s .;-!•'.,

'jr'f-.v-.s':.-.
''

iiwaVi .' "The.oddest thine about this stake in BP up to 68 per cent; system of pre-scLlins the. stock vrliat level of applications hasemmenr Broker for approvaL
pnonning ppnncai uncer&inty

, More '-oreesiiia' dr"caarseir! rhA-wrnl*: a®*: is 'drat I have abt adraaUy . scad in the view of the company were rejected. For a variety of been received. With underwriting arrange-
ckcloth ana discouragement ratherr-;JeniW'flF cnrrirrn' hsftlt IfnSm^ilctnaAnrri^iemi met,-the . vendor.”. Thus, one and most of its City advisers— reasons, riiaav of them political. Assuming it Is at least fuBy teems ready last week, me
TOuragemenr from" the Bank- of; merchant banker, reflecting on.: if not Mr Wedgwood Bean— the British svstem of under- subscribed (and given yester- final—and perhaps most critical

; .
latest Quarterly Bulletin, the eiir dnr.= i« Ijl - the. .

bighJy-charged political meant dux a huge sale of BP writing and then selling to the day's response by sub-under- —Girdle was ro proe tee offer,

iuckly renewed its HecKti> «o»5Phere which accompanies stock was inevitable sooner or public would be used More- wrirers under teeir preferential Representatives of the under-
. \. r*

UGt-UIle yester- Manore & Garton. both hrwMeVaVft AfttWw. „<r 1.™. u .. 1 e ar rHic urntinv ornim menteer irif-h

t banker- reflecting on.. i£ not Mr Wedgwood Bean— the Briiish svstem of under- subscribed (and given yester- final—and perhaps most critical

niCKiy renewed its ri^rKTio vaoraiv

*

v* -rj* a,i hdui was mevisjBuae amser or pumu. tnnuo on useo. i»iur«a-

•ning^-albeit Without any
y
ereat V *?£ £S64m worth of. later, although die assumption, over, for the same political

f . etJKnp"
'

'Yfi
>'

-Ma-? - - ^ a -rf. P^Wgepijent tjme.^. . Brittsb ; Petroleum ordhraiy of course, before litigation reasons perhaps, there could be
I'-tn iTifi .f, '„i, „•

“ u “uT. "®J'a^,. ^ — . stpcK. npn<yl was *ar the Bank no faBure-

I take° JThe vendor. Ofc^rte. is tire, SSd sefl its holdmg. But « the swne'time BP-
v’ -e ^5°“? 50 4at 'vas *““« which by the middle of next

5 flushed, with losses tiie Bank of, England, peojrfebegan ro look ar die com- vear. together with its 50 ner

d *n mid-afterfaoon, was not' taken '. *

as "dealers 'feared, but ihe lox^er’f ,„'

g market still finished with losses
O-aroundEI; .

•:

mey supply figures for- the. monili!
ay, wmch also came out in mid- :

^ hardly caused a rip^ile either,'
ur very .much as indicated by the
rf banking figures last -»€&»]£ The-
g jupturn in bank lending to the

'

ector continued (+£355m seashp-
stedh-rihpugh. -there, still looks to

'

us little evidence that the demand -

^ front the manufacturing sector."
her hand, the high.central goveon* :- 1

rrowdng . requirement was.' laigeLy
;gilt sales and bank borrowing by -

d sector declined.
tocess of the “floater” and the

!

bri other partly paid stocks should, :

* - mean -mat rhe* t.v.7Z-
...

e
1*3^ rts&mgsuxii a huge tent'interesc in Sohio. will have

sometames pckle^chent during &»- of stock. And last year, about 40 per cent of its assets
the dmarung financial- and when the - IMF conditions ^ Xorcb America wanted to&"a"2P;»c^5d^JJ

redl^^ J
5 “e Si« United Stares investors a

United Kingdom Public Sector chance to increase their stake
Borrowmg Reqmremeni, it in the company substantially,industrial company m toe occurred to some members of , , . ,

western world. '

• the TCabinet, imtiuding Mr zJP'c -
d^ largely conceived

The fim Stage of .this huge
. CattjgSnlBid iTffi, that ^ Scnnigeours and Morgan

srfe, winch uniquely brings j^BPsale would heto meet the
Scan3ey

“jJ?" ^ork’ who af
tm * " ^ U1C artinp ac manaopfc m thp*

^rTt<Seth;;
cent interest in Sohio. will have £ U^ed Kmgdom pnce of

about 40 ner can of its assets
M

,
SP* ^ ?e OT®4 “i*

scheme there is at das stage writing group, together with
every indication that it will be) observers from BP (the com-
the United States banks will pany, under its finance coordin-
n egotists to buy on the basis ator, Mr Quentin Morris, toav-

of an agreed formula, for taking ing prepared much of die
their 25 per cent. Broadly, this groundwork for the offer) met
is the United Kingdom price of with the Governor of the Bank
S45p, phis tiie spread to be of England, Mr Gordon Bichard-
taken by the United States son. and ms deputy. Sir Jaspar
banks which is likely to be
between 4 and 6 per cent and

Soilom, on Monday afternoon.
Factors were shat the price

together <he- Loadozt.end Mew- frrrgwre
York s
accompl

markets, was . a* this point the Bank of
pd on Tuesday when England, .acting .as the Trea-

in the company substantially.

The idea, largely conceived
by Serimgeours and Morgan
Stanley in New York, who are
acting as lead managers to the
Unitoi Stares offer, will effec-

tively fuse tiie two markets on

minus a 10.6p a share interim had to be reasonably tight

Mr Jt^ .a Lyle, dhairinaiii of Tite & Ilylei',;;
j

rite
-

Government Broker, Mr acrivelv^ Monday week By the end of
-..

. I Tommy r^, iwn. ’ sm^ s •um^eoaaa aoaveiy to thft ^ ^ 2^.000 United

ceat to £24,7ncu Heretiie J)ig jump .in finano
| the^qiace

mean - that the authorities havA 'Chatges nfrom El-Tih-tQ-* £$7m -'that wh^e- issue. As such, the plat- _
mifortably in band id. terms. 0£

-aremmed .mainly, from ! £he ac^uisitioii last formisiadd for next week’s STS “swi®* 10 per cent of ‘the company. Finally," there" will ’“be "an
M3 pver the June/Jtlly period

1

.
..

y-63^' overshadows the- 17- per ~ cenf-nse; m- offer to the pubhe. •

. But until rhe American interest adjustment in that

% ..the slowdown in the foreien - ‘-°P e:ratlBB^-profits while .the- Garton starch' .
Bur.the most cracral moment banking syndicate deride on Americans win come in on a

inflow in Mav (together wirh side- Has ^alSo taken shme sorting out. '* •’ m wne whole exercise will be ; pYnprfaif-innC Monday week at 2.45 pm (9.45 fuDv-paid basis. The outcome
inks' non-deposit IiabflSesSmeMt ; the first-half figure hre> the"

*
’^^Lw

lrilcI
l

J2ApCVtdUUIlb am United Slates time), whether could be a 5 per cent premium

wtfs rising fester* i£u;BSvSfiSS
' r ptefori ofligSt atid'sMa^a&nhrS rt 1 -i

to oomnut, the two markets
.
on the Bnnsb pnee.

>h ... -1J „r^T™,wj “Wj ^siras-.
• has3 dearTv : Tjdosred ’UnWed KinmihVh wSf Anrancan braks is expeoed to. . . riAiiklp haw to be entirely separate. This sophisticated procedure

b could presumably. r_epeat^US£lf ^r ;,

I

.

canumt itself_to bnymg 25 per
.

Oi UOUDiC Thus, no Nor* American should enable London to beginrelmmg- and idardi *uti "iiie"*tjngineenng ceirt; or lfr7 mfihom- of the (Canada being wrapped in with dealing in old and new partiy-
^rom

.
stre

^PStfa 10 SP-ength. Yet shares pn-'dffef from *e BanJc TT C cll5!T‘P r*ie United States operation) paid BP stock at the exact
: 1 - J XafC'Stili obdurately refuses to break down 1

of England " for sftle to- L/ ij jildiC can apply for the British moment a week on Monday that
I vlp hs sugar dealing profits despite -its reassmr- AwgiTcmre.- • - • --•*•

- -- - offering. New York reopens dealings in
L'Jr,c •

_
tinces to the contrary. - "

,
This week and next, backed *-.* „ **. a And. since the basis of allot- BP and starts the public

r Commodity handling «and ^distribution |*y a fiye-man team from BP men* has been made deliber- offering.

^ssarv Slipped back- to £17.6*- Owing -to -'lower AmOTCan hanks. va®ue >
h would be But it represents only part^

•

*
' ••• '

"•tTnited States ' molasses orices 1 ahrf 'lower ore conducting abroad, show” fender offer whkai would bring dangerous for a British investor of the machinery set up by the
' activitv in' the -fcuear market R«r myTl ennii*

throusaiduit. the United State, “J005 only Umted Scares m- ^ attempt a closed arbitrage Bank of England and me bank-Uiaauon ".SSSg ** -** parlance of wS
.

Vestors but also West German deal bvselhug existing BP ing and ^kbnddng syndi-

rapid growth phase of the oast ,^S1^ 1 sche?^ Street, !
“ devefloping buying ««s; -

T . stock oi» the vi?w that he can cates on bo* sides of the

* Wben^IkrSngs hlve^ mm Sm .
tow- ... •• ** °* ^^ tne replenish his portfolio by Atlantic. For while most people

it? & I vShow annear? ro hrln *vis,on 's Mid probably, accounted' Despite this hectic- activity succKsful idea, which m wdl- applying for the same number knew an offer was likely six

^ *-11

.

10
-
De m fpr some ,£25tn of jast.yearis pre-tax .ttftal on bo* sides, of.the Atlantic, boned form emerged on of shares in the offer-for-sale.- months ago, final instructions

or flux. The group talks nrcum-
. of £52Sml‘ - . • ,

• ^
r '*'- the. history of *e.BP sale goes Tuesday, was hi front of the British investors have *e were given to *e banks by *e

oout a period ot adjustment for the
. jate itself mikes no bones a boot rhei less- two veare.to when Bitr- Bank of England, having been chance of aoplying for BP Bank of England and the Gov-

years before it is ready. For another sturdy look oF its balance -sheef. after -the. wa?1 collapsed into tise arms : put *ere by a team headed by shares under the offer at S45p. emment Broker as late as mid-
jump forward in the 1980s. Manbre acquisition and hisher 'Workffts

'

°^o t^ B of -England -and Lord Garmoyle ar Scximgeours, before next Friday. . Applies- May. Warburgs acted as co-

has become all too apparent that canital dus'-w* will weaken it furthpr^rt
1 was forced to-sell iesmost valu- who m-e leading brokers to BP. dons will be counted over the ordinators of *e United King-

1s surer leas to stand hh than i2r aWe a 20.13 per
-

cent As he saw it, *e offer must weekind, and at 2.45 pm on - dom banking syndicate, who
JmSSditvjSJS : :?Sni

ng
J- ®f

d J«ar,witt.*n.be- .fa* w 4he Bi2L .be a British one; ideas of Monday *e United States syndi- wi* *e six brokers swbiratted
^duly serious --at around. }40 per cent. .That. took. ihe. Govetnment transfusing *e American cate will be told confidentially underwriting lasts to the Gov-

Ic canvass die Cfay as to bow such
an. inyewmfnt a sale couki be achieved. Many

six stockorolcmg: id€as y^.e considered, includ-
teg *e possiWUiy of a BP rap
ywck (one that presumably

\s such,^the plat- emerged from the Bank’s think-
far next week’s
..u. -

.
ing ana success tn the gilt

the day the 27.000 Unired
States investors in BP should
have almost doubled to 50,000
or $0, holding about 40 million
shares in American depositary
receipt form representing some
10 per cent of the company.
But until rhe American

dividend which, unlike their
British counterparts. United

Operation

likely

to cost £8m
States investors will receive.

Finally, *ere will be an
interest adjustment in that

in thfre. whole exercise will be ; TZ?-v T-»o/'foti rwir
a week on. • Monday when J2XpcCidIIOIIS
a five-strong Syndicate of
American banks is expected to , rlnnMp — .
commit itself to bnying 25 per v/1 UuUUlC Thus, no Nor* American
cent;

-

or 1&7 mahon,- of *e ’ (Canada being wrapped in with
shares on offer from *e- Bank ’ TT C *e United States operation)
Of England - for sftle -to- V ^ C can apply for *e Briiish
Amerreanj;’ 1 ~''r' - •--•• •-

offering.
This week and next backed • —a since *e basis of allot-

by a five-man team from BP niarketX a tradeoff for crude menI be^ raade deliber-
itself, those American hanks O”»,' or » “Mffi reahsncauv..

a vague, it would be
are conducting a “road show”' tender «£«* wte«n jvmild bring dangerous for a British investor
throughout, the United States, m .w; only Umred Scares m- m a.tmrmr a do«»ri arhitraee

^ssary

Jidation

’aie & Lyle now appears to be in
of flux. The group talks circum-
bout a period of adjustment for the
years before it is ready For anotber
jump forward in the 1980s.

banking syndicate decide on Americans will come in on a
Monday week at 2.45 pm (9.45 fully-paid basis. The outcome
am United States time), whether could be a 5 per cent premium
to commit, the two markets

.
on the British price,

have to be entirely separate. This sophisticated procedure
American should enable London to begin

against the market. But week-
end news had suggested *at
the London market was ex-

tremely nervous in front of the
offer Over-weekend orders
for BP stock from New York
were pulled out when brokers
arrived at their London offices
on Monday and the BP price
dropped 19 J p to 892 Vp. So some
discount was already in *e
price.
The underwriting syndicate

recommended a price of 845p
and Mr Richardson duly
referred this to the vendor. At
fhvvr point, of course, under-
writers were left: in the dark

—

fuliv-paid basis. The outcome writers were left in the dark—
could be a 5 per cent premium a vendor can. after all, pull out
on *e British price. at the last moment.

This sophisticated procedure Nevertheless, Warburgs sent
-

' couriers on Monday evemngs
dealing in old and new partly- from London to continental

to attempt a closed arbitrage Bank of England and

paid BP stock at the exact
moment a week on Monday rim
New York reopens dealings in

BP and starts the public
offering.
But it represents only part

of the machinery set up by the
Bank of England and the bank-

stock on the view that he can
replenish his portfolio by
applying for the same number
of snares in the offer-for-sale.

British investors have *e
chance of applying for BP
shares under the offer at S45p.

cates on bo* sides of the -^is unknown. Nor as it known
Atlantic. For while most people whether Labour’s left-wing put

knew an offer was likely six up last minute objections,

months ago, final instructions But at 8.45 am on Tuesday,
were given to *e banks by the according to one underwriter.

Bank of England and the Gov- the go-ahead came through : ihe

sub-underwriters so as to be
able to deliver underwriting
forms the next day, necessary if

they were to take advantage of
their preferential status.

Who took the decision to

accept *e price—whether it

was the Chancellor, the Prime
Minister or a Treasury official

—is unknown. Nor is it known
whether Labour’s left-wing put
up last minute objections.

But at 8.45 am on Tuesday,

eminent Broker as late as mid-

lias become all roo apparent that .capital this year will weaken, it fuixher-'B-uL
is surer legs to stand oh than the . ^gearing at the^end of die jeari mti-itot.he •

ommodity-based interests that have unduly serious'at aroundj40 per cent. •».-u.si:

engine for growth in . the early • Yet t^ imptession''rikhafris thar^rietfds' 1

i c ; ^ui_' ill l_ - , . !

Lord Garmoyle ar Scximgeours, before next Friday. . Applies- May. Warburgs acted as co-
wbo are leading brokers to BP. dons will be counted over the ordinators of the United King-
As he saw it, rhe offer must weekind, and at 2.45 pm on - dom banking syndicate, who

with *e six brokers subunited
underwriting lists to the Gov-transfusmg

British one; ideas of Monday *£ United States syndi-

American cate will be told confidentially

largest offer of equity capital

ever was underway, and the
cost of the operation, if stamp
duty is disregarded, will be
some £8m in commissions and
marketing coses.

f longer-term it has 'identified a-, on ^ trust in fc&ef next ;f^w ypars which..$Ibng-
>f growth centres such' as starch with lower full year profits :of131e1haps.no
11cals based on its raw, materials, more, rthan- £49pi tioes much to ^explain, the-
asure of its determination to alter rating' of- ! the-'-shares - even 'if -a- -yield- of
e of the business is the £175m around 9 per cent aud prbspeerfv^’pr/e ratid^
nrestment programme of thepayr ~ Ttn^'~tfomaT']B^eB^rg^ dF ~6^ at~22p ~mby
years.

. , , appf*ar.J»ipArKrjalIy-h^til^ gb |

--

Kenneth Owen, Technology Correspondent

3C’s transatlantic venture
e City has this week been proving ' whrchf BNQC has

*• The present study so ter has There are stiB many unknown dieted a decrease in *e tidal
(Concluded that the time for factors in even the simplest range of about one mitre ; the
abandonment 7 has not yet type of barrage scheme. Any Wallingford establishment an
come The subject was the such project would be a fonnid- increase of 1.4 metres,
proposed power-generating tidal able engineering undertaking— More data collection and

;e across the'Severn estu- caissons bigger than ever unproved mathematical model-
ihe endorsement' of its before, severe waves during ling are clearly needed before

. There are stiH many unknown did
factors in even the simplest ran
type of barrage scheme. Any Wa
such project would be a fonnid- inc,

able engineering undertaking— ft

respect of BP, another nramorh highest possible : rating , Mim s
'_one 'bond

oil world, Bntish National Oil - agency. --- ****<- - ^ -

ion has been doing likewise in _ The idea is that BNQC can switch between
if New York. For. a desire to . gain ceunraerri^-.'paper 'trng tie bank loans as
ce in and access^Jlihe biggest. a^iiaWHty and-tiie Tates require; and the
market m the gorier , as Lora beauty of the arrangement lies In the fact

irrage across th<j?Severn estu- caissons bigger than ever

market m tne woria , as Lora beauty of the arrangement ties In the fact
described the TJrated States yesrer-v ,: that. bQrrower^&sihfhsTm; wrif-known
tUon

-^influetieddj^e form of*e • without' (since the cotnme'rcidl ’ paper to be
£480m) package -which the BNQC

. issued ivill be of less than 270 days dura-
announced: - tion> -the hassle of obtaining registrationmo parts-of the package the lax^er • with rhe SEC-a procedure which, even for
5ra which is being raised in United debt issues, can be cumbersome in the

75ra which is being raised in United
imestic doHars—is chiefly interest-
's form,’ for .the: rate—113 per cent
ribadk prime fate for the first two
ind marginally .more thereafter.

B
rospects was penned by
utch consUltariqy ~iu a report

commissioned- ’by *e Brmsb
Governmear's. Department,, of
Energy.

_ » r
•

'This ' weak . the depazxmem
announced ,*e results qf three
CominlssTdne.d. ' studies me
*l
prq-feasibflaty ”

| stiidy by
Neuerlands' Engineering Con-
sultants: (Nedecol ; one by. tbe

construction, and violent cur-
rents in *e closure gap as the
barrage approacLed completion.

Tbiough technical solutions to

*e avd engineering problems
can be foreseen, extrapolation

conflict

tional experience in *e Nether- the small basin; *e “Targe
lands, the consultants reported, basin” is the estuary upstream
But the constructional prob- of tbe barrier. In anv chosen-

lems of closure might be more design there would be kicks,
severe- in the case of rhe single- probably near the Welsh side
basin scheme—a protective con- of the estuary, to give access
crete barrier would be needed for shipping,
to deflect the force of the A Severn barrage, if built,'

waves—so that such a design would probably produce be-

this basic conflict can be. to deflea the force of *e A Severn barrage, if built,

resolved. waves—so that such a design would probably produce be-
One aim of *e Nedeco study miglit not prove much cheaper tween 2,000 and 4,000 megawatts

was to determine whether a in practice than a double-basui of electricity (*e approximate
barrage could be finally dosed arrangement. equivalent of two large nuclear
in *e face of increasing water It is dearly premature ro power stations). In slowlyin *e face of increasing water

and risk will be involved. Many velocities as the construction consider in detail *e precise moving towards a yes/no
advanced. For this purpose *e design of a barrage. But tne decision by the Government,
barrage was assumed to run available options include a Dr Marshall aims to consider
from Lavernock -Point (between single barrier in which are set a “shopping list” of further
Cardiff and Barry) to some turbines which are driven by R and D projects, with the
point between Brean Down, and the ebb tide or by "*e tides in beoefit of each weighed against
Sand Point (near Weston-super- both directions (a “single *e cost or risk before succes-
Mare). basin ” arrangement) ; and a sive go-aheads are given.

Closure of either a simple “double basin” design in “We need to resolve the

equivalent of two large nuclear
power stations). In slowly

basic facts remain to be
acquired.

Research and development
can go only part of the way—

’"T .£7’ ~— vr*-L. rr- 1 Hydraulics * Research Station, . towards removing the doubts,
extreme.. The amplication,- or coursfe,-!* mat

j
Wallingford ; and: .another on since small-scale demonstration

BNOC expects to come back to the United
States market for still more funds to fututfe.

The smaller part
j of the Lpackage—the

S15Dm "being “provided in Eurodollars by
Barclays, 'NatWest and the tlnree .Scottish

banks—^is interesting above 'ay for .the rate,

a- -mere 1 per cent over-LIBOR'for ibe first

-four years of -the- eight"^year term', and
marginally -higher- thereafter: This is only

. slightly more than -the British. Government

advanced. For this purpose *e design of a barrage. But tne
barrage was assumed to run available options include a
from Lavernock -Point (between single barrier in which are set
Cardiff and Barry) to some turbines which are driven by

Sand Point (near Wesron-super-

*e geology of the Severn area prototypes are inappropriate Mare). Dasin " arrangement) ; ana a sive go-aheads are give!

by *e Institute of Geological Sid theftctual go-ahead deo- .Closure of ei*er a simple double basin” design in “We need ro reso

Sciences. '

.

' sioa wfll be an ail-SSd*ing single-basin scheme (as pro- which an enclosed area adja- effects of the barrage ?

\
: .Together they indicate^*at. it affair. posed by Professor Wilson) or cent to the main barrier is used “where it would be si 1

sive go-aheads are given.

: .Together they indicate teat- it

tapuld be, teduiipally feasible to.

need to resolve the
r tee barrage ”, be says,
it would be sited : its

construct barrage, (though, of Energy's revival of interesr

many' udetriainties remain) but in 0. Severn barrage in 1975,

that it would take 20 years and ' five stages of development have
cost- perhaps £4,000m.- - been identified. First, a broad
! It will be some months be- first assessment of the techni-

Starting with tee Department • a uiore complex f double-basin in addition to provide pumped value to tee electricity supply;
design (as. proposed by Dr
Shaw) would be technically
feasible, based ' on construc-

storage. alternat
Tn the latter case the enclosed niques ;

area forms what is known as factors’

alternative construction tech-
niques ; and environmental

fore^the department's Advisory cal problems and an outline
had to’ pay on the SI,500m which it raised by I Council, bn Research and De- cost.

0TH

Lockwood of Citibank, Lord Kearton
and Mr M. Taylor of Manufacturers*
it yesterday’s signing.

-.jut*
1 n^i an initial cost of just over 7.6 per

fS pVi roughly in line with that, charged
j *

‘
commercial-borrowers in the United

H,
1

:: up issues of commercial paper, for

way of a Eurodollar issue earlier on this

year,' the implication being; #bat r BNOC’s
credit is virtualTy’ as good as that of the
Treasury.

Certainly the group was pretty
:
c^qfi4e:nt

yesterday about its ability' fo meet interest

and capital repayments—tbe latter, in any
. case, not due within the first four yeaps of

the Ida»!4out' of TesS thah' hdf 'ics share of
the expected flow from the five fields in

which.it has a stek&-^a'Thxit : atr.
,

a.’price

for the. oil. which, the Treasury rapparebtly
;

describes as modest.
The issue^?wgefher vritb» thfe- fttfids-which

should he increasingly available ifrorp. within
' the National Oil Account—is expected to 1

take care of BNOC's requirements for the
|

next 18 months:
, ,

velopmenc for Fuel and Power* Secondly, more' detailed study
<ACORD) decides what action of areas of particular difficulty

to recommend. But Dr Walter or importance. Thirdly, a Iarge-

Marshall, Chief Scientist at tee scale feasibility study requiring

Department, of Energy and a substantial amount of practi-

ACORD chairman, is dearly in cal data end costing about £lm-
favoor of a step-by-step ap- £2m..

ch and develop*
mentwhich vtopld progressively - scale en©neering si

rediice tbe uncertainties. perhaps. £10m.
_

Fii

Grovermnent interest in a pos* • and construction,

sible Severn barrage goes back - further studies.

Fourthly, a definitive full-

scale engmeerinx study, costing
perhaps. £10m. Fifthly, design
and construction, including

to 1925. But tee revived inter- Ihe department is presently

est has been based on more at mage two.
recent design schemes by Dr One basic uncertainty Thrown
T. L. Shaw of Bristol University up by tee Nedeco and HRS
and Professor. E. M. Wilson of studies concerned tee effect

BiKmesI Diiry: Battle .qfJsrael’s Gafny
i \- - -

di.r-T3 £ ns
** :

, c- v

J ' »iw. Business Diary
Tight up until Arrian
0 is here on his first

>isit to London as
of the Bank of JsroeL

ciiubbv, avuncular
. ! »: quite Angela Rippoo.

t
!

1 **; ijever, a former nevrs-
‘

i *
1 he retains that basic

Dg skill in mingling
lews wi* tee bad.

4-e, of course, easier

,
ntring jobs to 'be had 1

,

sn brnmeiness Is per-

•cessary qualification.

jt teat omer optimtsr,
jiesEerday and

is to -call on the
. sss sanguine Gordon

r ' n. Governor of tee
3 ' ’ ngland.

ret November he had
* ctor-generflj] (pennan-

What we want are^cuts this big: the Govemor of the Bank of

Israel, Art)on Gafity, in London yftsteridy. -- -

1
^ Chsr

,
problem now

. . is

Actually how to
.
continue this

improvement in tee balance of
payments with much. less

inflation.”

• The key, he-, said, lay not in
wage freeze but -in checking
taxation ond*the growth.of tee
public sector. .-He was - giving
advice, he said, “ uncommon
from, economists - :•.

• “Let us stop this increase, in

taxation.” There was a limit

to tee effectiveness of taxation,
and he believed this limit had

'

now been readied.

Taxation bcgaT ''' xVage
demands which in turn begat
taxation which in turn. . .

“iYou have to continue taxing;
paying, taxing and- paying in a

although consumption had risen
jew tee expense of savings. Tf

tee new- government cut tee
budget, he saw no reason why
present real disposable income
could not be maintained.

derefcy, at ! least

led into aa hot sear after anoteer.-./ceur," last year to 20 per cent

qemocracy,” He wants budget
cuts across -tee ‘.board.

: Israefi 1 - savings, once the

P1*. flj When is an accountant nor
ms an accountant ? When he’s the
ntm chief accountant of the Bank of

England, in charge of the
Bank’s second largest depan*
ment (1,045 sraff fully em-

khV' ployed at the rime of the Iasi
had' annual report), tee Govern-

ment's stock registrar.

age This is tee destination of tbe
!gat Bank's presenr chief press
. . officer, George Morgan. It is a

ing; step up for Morgan oh the
n a Bank's salary scale, although
oiir ‘tee work jvBl certainly he less

em Seisin's ris»ht-wing rax enstoh and fraud. He is now., ...
Ue. .^a4d : .“ Its .very, -oan

rry t«m last morah’s- serving five vears. ^
OiM'liS a

;
governor _o£ a

ection, bat he will be The new Eovdmor, whh bad.,.', Cvhtr^ baJjik^tr^-be an, optimist, ,

« can fora a govern*
jUSJ addressSi the Ansfo-l4rael' ..'but I a* an optimist only ,11 the

ore tin? end of next Chamber of Comment, .toW ra?kes ;. cerKun

.tedt the first , job 'tee. new :. 1 1

leciion, it uill be governmenr would be to presell.- j
Pre>ipns.. increases: .in tuxa-

ed, was preceded by its budget. .Ralah’s ibvofnmfiDf. • ^ionjt jncuuiing went

ancswi uu buuittw V4 _ |T_ _

bribes, making felse jcadsments;-^a^rSP» ?^
oe--

T
', ' -

, ,

rax erostoa and fraud. He is nqw., : /Its .very, ^ad
" m«a-ks Ffif a • governor . o£ a

control es bV advised, savings

would creep-back up-
Gafny

.
is not a wage freeze

mao—a feet tear may htave

given extra pleasure to his host
at the chamber ' meetings yes-

terday, Moshe Tsafrir. United
Kjiigdoiu. ‘representative for
Bank‘:HapoaliinrBM.

ks budget varied than in tee press office,

d. And guess from where die
pace the present chief accountant, John
orld, had Costello, came—yes, from the
£ 32 per chief press officer's desk occu-
ricdine to pied for the past seven years
‘octe year, by Morgan. The -move will take
igbt under place at the end of September
d, savings when Morgan's successor, econ-

omist Brian Quinn who is at

age freeze present an assistant chief
may have cashier, takes over tee press

Co his host office.

Money fcmJu-s some frontiers

» to see tee Prime kn™i had approved -mea-.-tereatened, had. ' seized the then ». .«*«

aimiMed in a scandal, cures' wiTv up until July 1- opportunity -presented by ^recto^ofterB.udget Division,

eniv offences ariteig
. He said that tee -BaiA.^had- .-deaaluaoon id nwto 1exports- ^ink. Hapoahm. the second

r-etentian of dollars in now devised and submitted a
' The balance / hf;v payments raggwt

;#
ajmmeraa_ taok Jn

bank acrtnnrr long p[an for the across-*e-board deficit was teas- improvins.

In bad finished a tour etas . hi public spending finked . and his own visits to Israeli

f-sodor to -tee. United- to a wsw on fut*teeE'tE3xackm-'; v. ^'faort>riei,_'dnii'Bfms convinced

This, Gafav "saad. WkJd him' .tear morale

like Beijlin, -was httsti
1

iwluo*' inftHaBff'-faMir'M btff irrg0dff ar '3H6jyffttHlF^evel.

T Tsafrir was a junior :

econo- ' oU- The British Jnmnne
oist at tfie Mimstry of Fiotmce °r Management branch of Clive

it) -years-ago, when-
Gttftxy was Jenkins’s Association of Scion-

h ro "' chief ussrstaht to tee Hfic, Technical and Managerial

£ rector of tee'
1Budget Division. Staffs sent a contribution to

^•mk -* Hapoafim’,' the second the Qrunicick Laboratories

biggest - cumm'eratd bank' in strike fund of the rival white

Israel, is controUed' by the collar union. Roy. Grcmtlmifs
ooumry’B tfcade unions. .

1 Association of Professional,
’ Rear disporabW income. Executive, Clerical and Com-

Application has been made to The Council of The Stock Exchange for the undermentioned
Stock to be admitted ro the OfficialList.

THE EAST SURREY WATER COMPANY
r

(Incorporated bySpecialAct ofParliament in 1862)

OFFER FOR SALE BY TENDER OF
£1,500,000

8 Per Cent Redeemable Preference Stock
1982

(which vri/Jmature for redemption atpar on 25th September 1982)

Minimum Price of Issue £98.50 per £100
of Stock

(fidemg at this price, together with the associatedta* credit

at the current rate. £ 12. 49 per centl

This Stock is an investment authorised by Section 1 of The Trustee Invest-

ments Act, 1961, and by paragraph 10 (as amended in ns application to the
Company) of Part 11 of the First Schedule thereto. Under that paragraph, the
required rate of dividend on the Ordinary Capital of the Company was 4 per cent
but, by the Trustee Investments (Water Companies) Order 1 973, such rate was
reduced to 2.5 per cent in relation to dividends paid during any year after 1972.

A deposit of CIO per £100 nominal amount of Stock applied for must
accompany each Tender, which must be received at Lloyds Bank Limited (Issue
Department). 51 Gracechurch Street. London. EC3VQDA, not later than 1 1 a.m.
on Wednesday, 22nd June 1977 and the balance of the purchase money will

be payable on or before Friday, 29th July 1 977.

The issue has been underwritten at a commission of 1.5 per cent (exclusive

of V.A.T.) on the nominal amount of Stock.

Copies of the Prospectus, on the terms of which alone Tenders will be
considered, and Forms of Tender may be obtained from

MESSRS. E. B. SAVORY, MILLAf & CO.,
. 20 Moorgate, London, EC2R 6AQ.

LLOYDS BANK LIMITED (ISSUE DEPARTMENT),
51 Gracechurch Street, London, EC3V 00 A,

and from the Principal Office of The East Surrey Waier Company.
London Road, Redhiil, Surrey, RH1 1 LJ.

London Road,

Redhiil, Surrey, RHf 1LJ. 7 7th June, 1977.

tiaftiy isifi d, ''bad fallen By .about ' puter Staff. The money was

3 per cent ovir the year. ' returned.
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THIRD PARTY SALES
PROFIT BEFORE TAX
PROFITATTRIBUTABLE

EARNINGS PER SHARE
(aftertax)

1975/76

£ million.

215-0

19-3

10-5

10*6p

1976/77
£ million

260-

26-4

14-S

13‘4p

up 21^3

up 37^ ™

un 40 >

By 2001 the world willbe running

desperately short of oil.

What will replace it?

One thing: is ceitain-Whaiever our

power source,we will have to convert much

ofitinto electricityto realise its full potential

This is where Qiloride comes in.

We arenow the world's largest

manufacturer of rechargeable batteries. •

This gives us the potential to store more of

the worlcfs electrical energy than anyone else.

We spend over £3 million on research,

and development each year.Developing

and testing the batteries ofthe future.

-And the systems and equipment to go
with them.

Lastyearwe invested a total ofmore
than £19 million on new building's and
equipment.

And in this SilverJubilee year, as proof of

ourbelief in Britain,were proud to saythat

overhalfofourinvestmentha?been athome.

Once again,our energy has earned us
good profits.Were particularlypleased to

report a 26% increase in earnings per share.

Also that58% ofourprofitwas earned abroad
But what excites us most is the

opportunity we now have to share in the

future for pollution-free electricity.With the

silent power of the batteiy.

No-one quite, knows where the worlds

energy will come from by the end of the

century.

One thing is certain.

Chloride will be ready to store it.

Copies of the Annual Report anii Accounts

will lie available from the Secre tary-ChloricL Group

Limited. 52Gi^venor Garden'?. LondonSW1W OAU,

afterJuly 1st, 1977.

A disappointing sec of .trade,

figures brought on. abrupt end
u> a raSy which, followed
artuMihar widespread mark-down 1

is early trading.'
,

Dealers said rim shares were \

never under ditty
1

selling pres-

sure, bat that the oombzzied -

worrifes of a possible autimm
;

ejection, higher interest races

and- tbe.mecct phase of pay-

lesonajgt proved too mud for .

areradghtWeis to be sustained/

11 am, the FT Index bai.
lost &S, but finned a ccnrpie of
points rbereafner as scattered .

bergasthunters made an
appearance. By the close, it.
stood 6.6 off ax 443.5.

Simitar cbnsaderatiora.
lowered gilt-edged stocks, with
“dons” down half a point.

Management Agency <fc Music .

is an exciting snare, simply be-
cause MAM handles Tom Jones,
Engelbert Humperdinck and
Gilbert. O’Sullivan whose pop
prowess can be monitored re-
lentlessly. The recent interim .

figures showed profits up a bit
but the shares have slipped
from psp to L,cp in a month.
There., are market fears about
the future relationship of Hum-
perdinck to the group. Tester-
day MAM..said: “The chair*
man and managing director, are '

the only people who can amir
meat on this and they are both
out ofi the country." Meanwhile,

'

business is thought to be steady.

medium dares lower by three-
quartoe and some long jnatuxi-
ties losing up to a full point.

Dealers bad expected that the
trade figures would 1 bring
further losses in after-hours
trading In' die event, most
prices stayed firm with anJy
minor adjustments being made
in a narrow range.
The outstandingly strong spot

of the day was BP where good
United States1 support following
the Government sale terms' had
the shares 20p higher at S90p.

But other leading stocks
closed near their -lowest levels
with BAT Industries off lOp to
260p and -losses.- o£-.8p. from .

Hawker Siddeley at 634p, Tube
Investments at 412p and the
out-of-favour Beecham at 476p.
1CL closed 5p off at 389p and

there was a similar drop from
.Turner & Newell at 175p.

Forecast on
final leg

clouds ^
Guinness
By Ocr Ffnancrai Staff

-

Flat
^
first-half results and a.

pessimistic foreca^ were
enoutfi to ddm the recent froth
from Guinness's stock' market,
raring an dthe shares tumbled
8p to 137p yesterday.
Protax profits at £17Jta for

the six months* to March 12
were 16 per .cent better

1 than in
the corresponding .period. But
Mr R- A. McNeile, joint chair-

man, gave a warning that the

Kop will be hard put to match
year's record Q9Jm. Sales

in the six months were up from
£1763m to £225.6m. .

Brewing profits had been
static at £12 .Sm at the operating

Mr R. A. McNeile, joint chair-
man of Guinness.

level and all the first-half
improvement has come from
other activities including
general trading which lifted its
contribution from £900,000 to
£2. 5m.
Helped by an October price

rise, brewing profits shaded up
in the United Kingdom despite
a 5 per cent volume drop, while
overseas the improvemeat was
much stronger with profits ,

improving around £ljm.
However these gains were

completely wiped out by Eire
where profits fell back £2Jm
o na 2 per cent volume drop as
margins came under pressure
as a result of the Irish price
freeze.

A £2.4m increase in overseas
profits—including £700,000 of
exchange gains—means that the
group got S7.4m or 44 per cent
of its profits from foreign coun-
tries compared with 36 per cent
The joint chairman expects

overseas brewing profits to con-
tinue to improve strongly while
further substantial growth is

expected in non-brewing includ-
ing the general trading and
plastic moulding division.
Mr McNeile, says however

'that brewing results for the full

\ear are expected to be well
beta iv those of last year record
mainly due to the future to get
a price increase in the Republic.
“The uncertainties of price

control arrangements in our
man. markets in the. world -con-

tinue to make it difficult to
achieve a year by year, increase
in the profits of your company
or to cam an acceptable return
on die capital employed in the
business", he says.
The interim dividend is in-

creased by the uuErinium to

3.66p. Last year’s total amoun-
ted- to 9.67p grass.

1

Early, speculative buying seni"

iriie shares of Ia Upton' soaring
and they were then suspended
for two and a half ^uwrs. After
news of an approac^ the shares,

-

mentioned, here as a 'potential

bid.prospett'ctosed;^2Qp to the..

good ' at TSp- Thei-t
-
is; a possi-

bility of a SE mgmry ihtti deal-

ings... r_.r- -

Another stock returning: to
the market “was Bohan, packag-
ing, where .news of. anv^gneed
Swedish bid had t£e shares 1

,

closing 'at 168p- The suspension
price was l£6p. There was con--
tinned speculative interest in '

Johnson. Construction and the'

shares gamed another 4p . »
41p, making ia rise of Up m tire

days,

! -The previouiS day^-denral off.

any . approach continued to.

.

weaken Vajrx: which gave: up a'
•

further 3p to 305p} but Forward
Technology, tre revamped MPX,
started at 96p after a placing
which was at 89p,

Odder nows dM. Katie for
Stone Platt -which lost 4p to-

12%), bin; Amalgamated Metal
uouwiped- 5p to 24%) of the .

previous dayk hefty, faffl wihSch
foSawed news of a bag loss- on
meted txadBng.

In the sbapqpdng. sector, dure
was a

.

wwut. reception for

restates from British &.Common-
wealth, wbfidi gained 4p to.

305p; and Xofe, wW® chreed

2Jpafcead at 50p. ’ But -soine
aalaitppttwrfiiiiiMiF etc the c&vfelend

lowered Rraximan 8p,i» J09p

afrer.fr bad tenmunced a rights

Fw&mV. . from. Protend
remkafra. arid' profits . :wbkh
were ainmst'endided.baid textile

group; Lee ^-ooper I2p .better

at 107tv bat maff arid" service

cutbacks lefic 'Andiotromc lower

by 5p H> 34p-: .

The'gjenenaEy. depressed tone

was 'not heflped by. a. cks^ch of

major reiadmw9rich',dK.nbt Sve

.up' ® best j^m^ccatalcma.
t
•

ProOcs from. Tate & Lyle
were ratfaec -- below : pair mid
dsders iverei adso poaoerned
t^ ;Manfrne:-&*-Gaftori egrpears

vb
.
be takaag logger dun

expected ts> as&mbznz.
'

Tate’s
sieces-loBt %> -4» 221p mid there

was *Sso. Sonne ^sappoanitanent
at Kwgifali China Clay’s ^figures

and trie stares dfr^ped -4^p to
92|p.
- I3BM, 0ff ‘ba3f a a?oint a> 5%),
were more , or less in fine with .

must hopes, -bat a -^njuiSts warn;

.

jng end 1 the '«Tg»M»aw|ll»ng ' df a'
buffi, .posaitku' lowered ' A.
fininn^ Bp '

.

Particularly dull
.
spots were

to bejfognd in Peglar-Hattersley,
«ff Bp to 188pi Amoriated News-
papers, 4p fo 176p, and Chubb,

Latest results

Sp -to lOSp, the last-nanet

yield considerations.

Shares of GRA Proj
Trust are -now to be qo
under Rule 163,

. Suspei
since October, 197% the
was cancelled yesterday. :

-. .Afrfix lost a penny to

after comment, but RMC, c
2p to 37p, stood comparati

In a : largely unchanged
perty sector

\
Samuel Prope

stood out unzh a rise of 2)
TSp. The speculative intere

inspired by the longstm
hope that Standard Life, a
aider of longterm finance
bid. - More, than tun years

' the insurance company prov
a 38m facility.

.
firm in the face of price
allegations. Boots lost 4p to
after ihe report and Chan
lain; another amiotmcin;
“ rights * firmed a pen'n-

43p. -

Eoulty turnover on June 15
~£53.26m (10,030 barga
Active- Stocks yesterday, aa
ing-v-to --.Exchange Telegr
were BAT Dfd, ICI, Shell, G
R^lc, BAT Ind, Barclays. B

. BTZ, Tate & Lyle, Amalgam
Metal, Dunbee Combex, Wa

. Hldgs, L. Upton, Lee Co&r
Hawker Siddeley ahd Lofs. ,

Company ' Sales
'

Int or Fin £m
Alpine Bldgs fF) XLO(II.O) .

Amber Inds (F) . 2.45(1.6) .

Avenue Close (F). rr-

B & C Ship (7) .
—

Burnett Ac HI (F) 27.4(19J)
Caledonia (F) - 5.5(4.51
Godfrey Davis (F) 60.0(47^) -

Dom Bldgs (F>. 8.3 (5,5) . ;

Eng China (I)
- —

.

A. Guinness (I) '225.6(1763)
Hargreaves (F) 134.0(100.0)
Wm Leech (F) 253(17.1)
Lee Cooper .(F) 28.7(19.8)
44 Lots ” .(F)

'
-r-

Lonsdale (I) . 13-5(103)Lonsdjfle (I) . 13-5(103)
BStthril Buns fF) 14.0(11^)
Paids, Whites (F) 129.1(112.0)
Sumrie (F) - 3.8(4.1) .

Sidlaw IndS (I) 243(24.5) - ‘ -

Tate & Lyle (I)

Triplex (F) 283(21.7) ..
UBM Group (F) 1«!L5( 146.7)

'

J. W. Wassail' (F) 1^(L25)
.

.

Dmdends ih this table, are «*own
are shown on a 'gran basis. TO
pre-tax, and earning: are net. -.

\
' Profits

£m 1 -

0.46(0.76)
-

032(637)
03(033)
25.1(163)

- 2*4(13)
-3.07(2.7)
34(13) •

0.63(0.62)
13.0(93)
17.1(143)
337(237)

:3.7(2.G) •

: 2.5(1. 0).-

.61(2.1)
...038(0.45)
2.09(13)

c

53(4.4)
' .0.09(0.14)

•'

-.036(0.40)
24.7(26.9) .,

_2.0(1.4) -

.

' 2:69(236)
. 034(0:01) . .

net of tax on"
ntabBsh gross

: Earnings Biv
per share pence
134(33) 03(1.731

;
• 3-6(23) - 0.48(0.44)
232(1.86)

'
• 1.47(134)

' — 4.27(4.09)
24.0(193)- 1.27(1.16)
9-08(9.06) 4.0(4.0)

. 11.7(11.0)
" :

239(2.02)
539(4.02): . 2.76(231) .

'?*-
I- ...3.75(1.09)

9.3(8.8)^ . - 238(2.16)
63(5.7) . 1,72(137)

'

- : 11.1(103) • 2.5(—

)

• 33.6(14.1) -V : 1.62(1.08)
“

-:.vr . ..33(238)
. . .4,42(3.7) .

•
• . 139(23),

1

10.1(9.7) - 035(0,85)
1

: T33(133) -
. 2.4(3l7) • ;

: <r. 135(1.25)
• = f.

:*•••. 13(13)--. -

• .'
r 283(31.4) - —
— 2.74(2.49) •

,
-4.7(53) ‘ 2.44(2.44)

'

.
v".. 03(Nfl)

pettce pa: shares Elsewhere' in
rradtiply Use net' dividend by

Pay -Vea^s
date crHai
29/7 1.62(1.94)— * 0.48(0.44)'— 1.4711.34)
16-8 837(7.53) -

! 5/8. . 235(232)
T7- 7.5(6.81— -

2.99(2.72) -

5/8 4.19(3.8)
. 20/7 —[2.43>

11/S — (6.25)
27/7 388(2.29)
26^ 5.0(—

)

— ' 73(237)
• — 33(2.08)

5/8 —(4.14)— 1.4(128)—
. 3.4 (3.2)— 1.25( 1.25)

.
’8/8 - —(5.38)

; 5/8 2.68(2.44)
5/8 ' 4.2(43)

- 27/7 0.4(0.2)

'Badness News dividi

-134. Profits are sh

...

s
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ms
Interim Statement
ofitfor 24weeksto 12th March, 1977

^
’

UNAUDITED. -

TURNOVER

Notes . 1977' 197
£m £z

' '
' 225.6 176.

PROFITS :

TRADINGPROFIT -

Brewing- _J.
• Confectionary ..

-

. .

General Trading —

_

Leisure— —
Plastics ,. . 1

-

- Property

Investment income

Tnteregf charges •'

Share ofprofits ofassociated companies

J PROFITBEFORETAXAUCftf -.-.I

Taxation .. ..

PROFITAFTER TAXATION-^
Minorityinterests

Exfaaordinaty items. .. , 1- rr-~r~

PROFITATTRIBUTABLE TOSTOCKHOLDERS
;

INTERIMDIVIDEND ----- Tl '

.

EARNINGSr^ TSpfrcocKTTmr :

Figures-re-stated forthe pnrposcsofcompaiisML

3NTERIM DIVTOEND FOR1977
'

-
; I6.e: 33^ “ •

;. 0.4 O.ta-iaes *" '—v

l7.o

2.7 a.r
:

*
" •'

* : it

> 143 11 .
- v • wj

• 2.8 : 3 .

17.1 14.

.
8.1 6.

9.0 . 8.

1.1 0

7.9 7. . .

03 0-
- -"V-v-

7.0 6
- t .. .

An mtemn dividend of2L3»4p per25p stoefcrinit iias been declared which together with
associated lax credit at 35% is equivalent to 3^622p (3.3292p) per 25p stock unit
increase of 10% compared with last year. The interim dividend will be paid on i
increase of 10% compared with last year

. AoS°st,'I977- :

NOTES V>
1. (a) Trading profit is after diarging deprcriaticm of

£4\8ta (£4Jm).

Cb) The fcdlcnriog table shows the trading profif of
bolding and $ubsidiaiy oompany^ aunbutable
tosaksincachteoitoty:™

-1977 1976.
'

United Kingdom and -

Repiiblteoflrckud - 9.2 .56-. 83 64
Ovcracas 7.4- 44 5J) -

: .36

16.6 lM -"l35 "lOp

(c) The increase of £2.4m in overseas trading
profit includes £0.7m which can be attributed--'
to the. conversion of this.' year's profit- at
“change rata which wa» more fevoarable •

than those used in convertinglastytar's profit;

Z The offerw acqinrc the shares in White Child &
Bttiqr Ltd. «ras declared uncohdkiknml on 14th.
Feoniary, 1977 10 1lowing the increase in our
toli^toc^»%ofrtKsharaofthatc6mpsiny.

‘

Jo
7? s*l

,
wt P^od between 14th Fdjjruaty

?*.17xb Mam*, 1977, the date to
7
which tffc

rotenra re^Q w^ths Guimess_<rr*y"p-Iff been

3.
.
(a) Taxation includes deferred taxation.

^B?^^3m):
OJLaiKlOV,^CaS aa0 l̂st0

W a*;

- - Ai the Annual General Meeting in Februar
\

.expressed my belief that profits for the current 1 1 i" •%
would be close re those of 1976. It is now bccou
owar that, ia spilc or the satisfactory interim resr. i.

that I am now reporting, it wdl be difficult for y-,{ jr^. -

Company to match last year's profits. The lad \
which partfculariy helped the Company in the sect .

halfofiBstyear have not recurred. »

.
During the first half or the year there has bes

"
‘ Ujf 1

• partial recovery m most of the business aciiviLiev
‘

1

windl your Company isengoged, but sales of Guinim aii tne home brewing narkets are slightlv down ^
the case of bottled Guinness this is in line with\
general, trend OF a continuing swing from boula
draught beets. .

.
- For the .year to September we are still ex pec
substantial improvements in the non-brewing see
mainly in the General Trading and Plasiic Monk
divisions, but results from the brewing sector
cxpecled .to .be Well below last year's record le

.Although, we Should -achieve a useful increase
overseas

1

brewing profiu, the profiis from the h.

brewing companies will be lower. This adverse re
will be. principally, due. to our failure io get a r

. nraease nr the.Republic oflrdind. The unccrtarr
of price control anangemehts in our nuin markci
tfie wodd continue to make it.difficuU lo achic
year by year increase in the. pro fits of vour Comr
OC’^^^^cceptable return on the capital eniplc

-.
‘ K-A-McNEILE

JohnChairman. 1
,

: --loi f.i

GUINNESS SONANDCCftiPAOT

9 A mo

• soiS
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Ifrev Davis’ threefold rise
. s Hirst •

/lying increase of 32
n rental and leasing

it Godfrey Davis in

to March 31 . was.

ja threefold increase

to £13m, being the

Nmeut in the near-

oup total of £25m

. ce rises during the
ased- tbe daily aver-

.by around a fifth

t.in. the fleet of self-

des from 7,500 to

hetter utilization aad
.-•nt jump in margins1

.

i rentals are continu-

Nrrd levels this; yearj

l have .been given ah
.t as"fid] advantage'

i of. an . improved
d car market- by the

.tion. “
...

Davis is now pinning
- growth on iis leasing

Bus - fleet increased

ind was added' to by
tse of the Hertz UK
lesst Jn total the leas*,

rew during the Sear
ind 2,800 to- 3,500

Mr Cecil 'Redfem, of Godfrey
Davis .

• '

With the reslria3im ,,having
-been' lifted on deposits for con-
tract leasing-^Davis asks for a
-three-month deposit although
there is now np statutory urini-
muin—the lapsing, business is.

seen as a majbr growth area.
And although pricing remains
crucial some 'of the - sting- bag
been taken out., .'of the .full

' maintenance contract; ' which
Davjs offers by the introduction

of escalation ‘ clauses on servic-

ing aad other fixed costs. .

The upturn in car sttles which
has.been seen, by other motor
deals resulted in a rise from
£577,000 to £823400 in Davis’s
profits .from hs Ford' main
dealerships, and .'its leisure
interests, which the group is

continuing to ' expand. . made
£375,000 against £327.000. .

A sharp reduction in borrow-
logs is explained.by an unusual
year-end position .with . poor
deliveries:.from . manufacturers,
although. the balance sheet is.

'j improved by the transfer of
,£4m from deferred tax. to. re-
serves under

.
ED IS giving

r
shareholders funds1 of £12.2m

• And the tax charge for the'

.
year, which in the past bas been
distorted by tbe exceptional de-
predation -of the -hire fleets. Is

reduced' to 44- per cent at
£2£m. • Dn - tbe - old basis it
would

.
have been £922,000

higher.
- But earnings below the line

.
are- hit 'by the closure of the

Joss-making German operation,
giving an extraordinary debit

^of £969,000.
The first-half this year is

? .expected to produce improved
- results, and the shares, up 3p
at '49p- yesterday, yield 94 'per

j

Business appointments

Mr T P Watson for board
of United Newspapers

background of Sears

attempt to get a stake.

Avis - Incorporated,

ates . Federal Judge.

>
menfeld, at Hartford.

r, has said that be

a norder that would
.iistee io sell the 3.7

res of Avis he holds

itional Telephone &
. Corporation. A con-

then signed to seE
to Norton Simon In-

*«• for S22 each, or
<*--* —... n»‘£4&.2mv

“"same time, attorneys
fe 'if' dits board moved

-

flh | jw t *£ •» an attempt to stay
W> { I iffik * K i.-na New York court.

tHL* \
^Sjkf S?. j'i Avis filed for an.

« t 'Simon’s offer would
^ A * « ecti re. until the;time
a* -a. V das-® ,

ppeals lapses.. This
une 2S at the earliest.

m S?-*=nv-
rubles eamiags

*, ,
*- f fanferale d’Btectckite

£**&'*. • I. <-*•' major French :«3ec-

electroni.es grouft
dated profit last year
i doubled lo sHghtly-
300m francs (abour

rompared with Mini
1975. Cash . flow:

J5m Cranes, compared
i in 1975. The coin-

able to fwisnce 90 per
investmentsiisiDg its

, against 58 per cent a

Mr T. P. Watson: - managing
. director. o£. Sheffield .Newspapere,
has been made a director of tee.
.parent board of -United, News-

.i *
^

Mr GraOxam Newman has taken

'

office as chairman of : 31ie -Baltic
Exchange. ' "

.
-

'

Mr James Coltarr. a member of
tbe board of' Times Newspapers
since Its inception to 1967 has
retired and has been, succeeded
-as one of Lord Thomson’s- nom-
inees by Mr James Evans, secre-
tary and member .of the execu-
tive board of The Thomson Organ-
isation.

‘ Sir..Ronald McIntosh, director

-

general of ‘tlbe National Economic
Development Office, has appointed
Mr A. E. Singer chairman of tee
sector- ' working pity for com-
puters and Mr J. Lyons chair-
man of die sector working party
‘for industrial trucks.-• ;

Mr Richard Hummel becomes a
director of Wigham Boland North
America and president of the
United States broking subsidiary,
Sweeney ft Bell Inc.' -

. Mr Peter Noest Is to job the
partnership of Knight Frank ft

Rntfey.
'

UK TRADE .

..The -following.are the. April. trade

.

figures seasonally adjusted and
corrected on a balance of pay-

ments basis with allowance for

-known recording errors, as

released by the Department of'

Trade:

Vlilbla

Exports Imports balance

1974
1975
1976-
1977 Q1

T976
May. :

June.
;

July

August *

Sept
Oct
Nov •

Dec.

1977
Jan • -

Feb- ...

March"

15,699 21,119
19.379 22,574
25234 2&B86
7,415 8^83

-352*
—325
-515
-278

.
—361
-318
—455
-214

2,479 3.017
2,437 2,625
2,499 2,741

2.635 2,784
2.616 2,860

TERMS OF TRADE
The following are tpe„unjt .value

index numbers for visible trade

not seasonally adjusted, issued

by the Department of Trade
yesterday:

Exports Imports Trade*

162.7 J1S.0 75.6

1976 01
• Q2
Q3T
Q4

1977- Q1
1976
May
June
July.

Aug
Sept
Oct
Nov
Dec •

*977
Jan
Feb
March’
April

May p

Briefly

tell stake

» to Croda
-Perrang laze Holdings
ur report earlier this

Croda International

an S per cent stake,

at that the stake came'
ricannia group of unit
i that Blundell will
range unwelcome,
ile the annual meet-
roda was told that
dare were not tmsatis-

NDALL
as are that pre-tax
ra±f-y«rr to June 30 vriH

ead of similar period,
sad controls are lifted,'

seek to raise dividends
y, annual

.

meeting

OKSHAW
esaJfs this year to dare
'ahead ” of last year
well frv tbe future,

told shareholders..

Time
Products

Limited

industrial output MONEY SUPPLY

^,.'«SVy
al

SSSTuS. - St,
("^ -i*

leased by the Central Statistical
aajusxea

Office yesterday (1970=100): -

All
Industrial

September 102.4
October ' 102.8
November- ' 103

A

December -- 103.3

M'tactarins
total

January
February

Percentage
change latest

three months
on ‘previous at
annual rate —0.2

June 17.3 S7.8 7.0

July 17.9 38.4 12.3

-Aug ISA 38.9 192
Sept 18.5 39.6 31.4

Oct,
.

18.2 40.0 6.9

Nov 1&3 40.5 6.6

Dec 18.7 40.4 3.9

1977
“

Jan.: 18J3 38.7 3.1

Feb 18i>. 3S.3 3.5

March 185 39.3 -3.6
April 19.2 402 19.7
May 19.2- 40.5 17.0

+0.7 | A|

M

Results fortheyear .

ending 31stJanuary ^ 1577= 1976

£thousands

Sales 24,036 ,18,700Safes

Trading”profit
-beforetaxation 2,929 2,473

Total funds employed n 10,712 7,866

Earnings (net) per

share il.95p 10,47p

The annual report

rr.^y be- obtained

from the company at

31/69 Farringdon Road,

London. EC1 1\3 3LH.

• Total dividends 2.31p per share.

Afurtherdividendto be paid ifACT is reduced*

Good progress Inthe current year.

AlexanderMarguBes, Chairman.

ujdivi again sups nacK

but corner now turned

AUIOMOIIVE PRODUCTS
LIMITED

By Richard Allen

A second-half recovery et
L'SM Group was pot enough to
prevent a drop in. profits for
the. third year running. Tbe
final outcome for the 12
months to February 28 of
£2.7m compares with £23m
previously and 1974 peak pro-
fits of £7.8m.

Even so. the group which
still

.
gets 75 per cent of its

business from builders’ mer*.
chanring is confident that it

has, turned the corner after a
long period of reorganization
end rationalization. ...
Second-half profits, at £L6m

were 34 per cent up on tbe
corresponding period and 43
per cent better than recordedm tbe first-half. Seles increased
13 per cent to £165.5m,
reflecting a real volume drop
of perhaps 3 per cent com-
pared with the drop of aronnd
7 per cent in the- previous
year.

Although earnings per share
are down from 53p to 4.7p tbe
group is sufficiently confident
about current prospects to
maintain a total dividend pay-
ment of 6.4Sp gross. This is
covered L3 times.

Mr Michael Phillips, chair-
man, said yesterday that the
reorganization which has been

affecting results Jor the past

two years is bow shewing real
benefits at .

home, while the
overseas merchant!og opera-
tions started recently have
already achieved, considerable
success. The overseas division,

which includes operations in
the Gulf and Saudi Arabia,
chipped in £200,000 profits
Toe major problem last year

was in the -northern region at
.UBM Rycroft where tbe closure
of . the central warehouse ax
Manchester end the develop:

meat at Bradford upset trade
and resulted jn a substantial
loss for die year. The group
says that position hiis now
improve substantially- and a.

return to profitability is

expected in the current year.
With debts around 76 per

cent of shareholders' funds, the
group, remains relatively highly
geared, but UBM is' continuing
to reduce the ratio of working
capital to sales. It reckons its
existing financial

.
resources

will be sufficient

Mr Phillips said that trading
conditions in the bnildxag
indostry ere still far from
good, bat there are high hopes
that • trade will improve
significantly as a remit of
lower interest rates aad a
greater inflow of funds to tbe
Soiidins societies.

Year ended 31 st December (£O00's) 1 375

Turnover 100,232

Profitbefore tax 5.111

Profit aftertax 2,483

Earnings per Ordinary Share . 6.1 97p

Ordinary Dividend 1 .66279p

1975 1976

100,232 127,0304- 27%

5.111 8,966+ 75%
2,483 4,817+ 94%

. 6.1 97p 12.421 p + 100%

1 ,66279p 1.82907p+ 10%

Continued growth expected
# Marked improvement reported at half-year continued strongly

-through second half.

# Direct exports up 30% at £26.6 million. Total exports now 39.2% of

Qroup turnover.

# Reserves at year-end £37.7 million compared with last year's

published figure of £1 4.4 million.

^The Company has entered 1 977 with a high tempo of manufacturing

. activityand a firm demand profile extending across its entire product

range . . . The Board remains confidentthat 1 977 wiii see a continuance

ofthe resumed real growth which characterised the 1 976 year99
J. B. Eramott

—

Chairman.

LEAMINGTON SPA: WARWKKSRIBE

LOCKHEED BRAKES, BORG & BECK CLUTCHES, LOCKHEED STEERING & SUSPENSION,

A.P. FILTERS. AP. SILENCERS AND AP.-AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS.

A CONTINUED
STRENGTHENING OF

Extract*from the 1976 Statement to Stockholders for ifrD.fC,"

JJrwbigging, Chairman andSenior ManagingDirector,Jardine,
Matheson & Co.. Ltd. The Annual GeneraLMeetmt was held on.

J6thJune, 1977. •

IMPROVED RESULTS
Jardines continued to show improved results in 1976 and

both earnings and stockholders’ funds increased to record levels.

Consolidated net earnings after tax and minority interests for

1976 amounted to HKS301.5 million, 13.6% more than in 197S.

Bantings per stock unit wereHK51.47 compared with.HKSl.40

in 1 975 as-adjusted, ah increase of 5%.
. The final dividend of HKS0.45 per stockunit makes a total

: ofHKS0.63 forthe year,compared with HKS0.57 for 1975 as

adjusted, an increase of 10%.
The-exchange difference on conversion to HongKong dollars

of our international earnings, a direct debit to oarprofitand lass

account, was approximately HKS 15 million; the equivalent of5%
of ournet earnings. Stockholders1 funds increased byHKS95 *

million, after deduction ofunrealised currency differences of
.HKS5 1 million arising on stockholders’ funds outsideHong Kong,
also due to the strength of the Hang Kong dollar. .

- •

Earnings after tax
"

Earnings per stock unit

Dividends per stock unit

Stockholders’ funds

JR75
HKS

2653m
1.40

0.57

2,993m

1976
HKS

301.5m

.

, *47
.

0.63*

2,086m

3976
fe

37.94m

0.185

0.0793

262.77m

Currency convertedfrom HZfat mH<Oe market cJastngrataon
3lit December, J9 76.

Cash flow ran at alnghlevel daring the year.The Short term
cash position continued'to be satisfactorily in surplus with
HKS 187 million at the year end. Term debt increased by a net

HKS60 million to HK$1,240 million and the second HKS250
million of tWo equal tranches of Convertible Subordinated

'

• Unsecured Loan Stock was received in June 1976.We are taking

steps to improve further the ratio of debt to fbttds employed and
since the year end have realisedoverHKS100 million from the
saleoflow yielding assets.

REVIEW OF OPERATIONS
"We have ce®tinned io concentrate on achieving a mcae even - „

spread or maintainable, earnings. Hobg Kong again contributed f!

49% of ournet earnings and significantly increased results were ...

achieved throngfaout the Group in our traditional trading,

industrial and service activities. Our importing, engineering, ...
contracting, industrial, shipping-and other service activities made
useful contributions, assisted considerably by the first fun year's

earnings from two subsidiaries acquired in 1975* Gammon (Hong
Kong) Ltd and Zung Fn Company ltd, which both had signifi-

cantly better results than in previous years.

Jardine Industries Ltd, ourpublicly quoted subsidiary which
incorporates many ofopr light industrial interests, achieved a
17.5% increase in earnings.

Ln HongKong we also acquired the oirtstandu£gshares of two
previously publicly quoted subsidiaries: The Indo-Qtina Steam
Navigation Company (HongKong) Ltd at a costofHK$3G
million, and Lombard Insurance CompanyLtdatatost of
HKS17 million.

Outside Hong Kong, the principal expansion of theGroups
Interests during 1 976 took Jardines into anew geographical area, .

through our acquisition of25% of the capital of Transporting

and Trading Company Inc. (T.TX), a Liberian registered affiliate - •

oftbe Olayan group. T.TX have interests in the Middle East, .1

mainly in Saudi Arabia, compatible with operations elsewhere in

the Jardine Group.

.
The initial payment ofUS$35 million, ofwhichUS$25

million has been paid into T.T.l. asnew capital, was made on 1 st

September, 1976. We have an obligation for additional payments

over the period 1977 to 1979 inclusive, subject to agreed profit

levels bring achieved,'which could bring our investment by 1980

to 40% of the equity at a cost ofUS$ 100 miffion. We have been

guaranteed an average net minimum return of 1714% perannum
on our actual investment over the period to 31st December,

3980. with our first dividend beingreceived in 1977.

T.T.L’s unaudited earnings for 1976 were ahead-of the

results anticipated when our investment wasmade and 1977 has
started well. We believe ourpartnership with the Olayan group
will prosper and that it offers excellent opportunities for

participating in the.economic growth of the Middle East.

During the year we continued our policy ofenteringinto

Joint ventures with specialist partners. In Hong Kottg, Barclays

Bank International Ltd became bur partner in Jardine Barclays

Ltd (previously named Jardine DDT Ltd). This company‘provides
consumer finance through two localjoint ventures.- Jardine

Kerning &. Company Ltd again had a successfulyearin corporate

finance, banking and investment management. In December 1 976.
- agreement was reached with Diamond M Drilling Company of

Houston, Texas, tomanage the drillship in which we have a
substantial minority shareholding through Jardine international

Petroleum Ltd and the drillship is now operating in the Far East.

Our established business in the China trade continued satis-

factorily. In Japan, very encouraging results were achieved.

In South East Asia, our publicly quoted subsidiary, Jardine

Matheson ft Co. (South East Asia) Ltd. suffered an 1 8.7% decline

jn *«raingy principally due to greatly reduced 03 exploration

activity in the region. Tbe base of this subsidiary was broadened,

however, by file acquisition for HKS 16 million of all the issued

shire capital of Sandilands Buttery ft Co., Ltd, which is engaged

in marketing, insurance and shipping agency representation.

Our Malaysian interests had a satisfactory year during a period of
high commodity prices. Our Singapore operations bad a good

year, particularly the Prometgroup, which secured substantial

oidecs ftam the Middle East.

fit llte Philippines, our subsidiary, Jardine Davies Inc.,

becamepublicly quoted on the principal Philippine stock

exchanges in September 1976. This company had a downturn
in profitability,during 1976 — partly due to the effect of the low
sugarprice— mid also incurred a substantial non-recurring loss

in one of its subsidiaries:

Despite a substantial official devaluation oftbe Australian

dollar, Jardine Matheson Australia Ltd and our other associated

Australian interests achieved good growth.

hi Fiji, our operations performed satisfactorily.

In Southern Africa, Rennies Consolidated Holdings Ltd
experienced slightly lower results in difficult economic
conditions.

Thbo. H. Davies ft Co., Ltd in Hawaii had a difficulfyear

oueto the depressed sugar price but tbe effect of substantial
capital investment is apparent from very competitive production

costs now being achieved.

Matheson ft Co., Ltd in the United Kingdom had a very good
year, largely due to the results of its shipowning division

.

Matheson’s wholly owned subsidiary,Reunion Properties

Company lid, also bad a good year with an improved contri-

bution. Banking activities had a satisfactory year and the

insurance broking operations were strengthened by the

acquisition ofPickford Dawson ft Holland Ltd.

Stockholders' funds% Earnings %
1975 1976 1975 1976

HmtgXfcg 45 39 49 49

North East Asa 3 4 7 9

SouthEat Asia 11 ’ 10 13 7
Australasia and Oceania 10 32 S &

North America 6 7 35 S

Europe 19 17 9 16

Middle East — S — —
-SouthernAfrica 6 6 2 6

w

300 700 100

Trading and Tight industry .
19 24 23 27

Service activities' 7 S 22 36

Enanriri services 25 20 26 8

H»taralresources 6 7 17 6

Property '• 43 4t 12 23

100 300 • 100 100
‘ ^

FUTURE PROSPECTS
. . Looking to the future, we have confidence-in the Groups
prospects. In the short term, we anticipate that earnings and
dividends in 1977 will again increase whilst we continue to

develop a well balanced business, able to absorb any variances

from the more volatile aspects of our activities such as

commodity prices.We will continue the policy of strengthening

our ftwdftfaqai operations which can generate maintainable

earning and cash flow.

DX NewtugginE
Chairman

Hong Konft 19th April, 1977

Janfise, Maflrescm & Co, Ltd, Connaught Centre, Hons Kong

a
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firing on all cylinders
By Ray Maughan

Sid law Industries, the textiles,

packaging and engineering

group, looks set for another pro-

fit rise in die year to end-

Sejueaiber next. But there ‘U a

lung way to go before the engine
is firing 00 add cylinders.

At the interim stage, pre-tax

profits expanded by more than

22 per cent and Sir John Car-

michael, chairman, will be dis-

appointed” if profits for the

full year fall short of the pre-

vious total of £l.lSm.

The halfway upturn sremmed
from a better contribution from
the United Kingdom textiles

operation, which has undergone
an extensive reorganization and
.slimming down. But Sidiaw's

attempt to get closer to the

eventual consumer through the
American wall coverings and
decorative fabrics subsidiary is

still working-up losses.

The hardware and packaging
interests are still in a rut and
losses deepened slightly. The oH
services and engineering divi-

sion, Aberdeen Service Company
{North Sea), made better pro-
gress, however, largely due to

greater winter activity. Associ-

ates also improved
While hardware and packag-

ing are still in the' doldrums, of
the consumer' durables indust-

ries. profits for the remainder
of the year will be helped by a

reduction in interest charges.

Debt servicing charges cost a
further £95,000. at £455.000 at

rhe interim point, but Textile

rationalization, the stake in the
three polypropylene associates

wan sold recenrly, will cut over-

all borrowings
Meantime the gross^ interim

dividend is maintained at

230769p per share, but the
shares dropped 2p yesterday to

80p. .

Warning from English

China on second-half
By Desmond Quigley

English China Clays increased
pre-tax profits by 32 per cent to

£13.Im in the six months- 10

end-March. However, with the
quarrying, house and road
building divisions contending
wirh very depressed market
conditions, the total increase
came from the china clay
di-.-v:ir>n.

While ihe company is tanking
for

u an appreciably higher ”

profit for the full year. Lord
Aberconway, chairman, gave a

warning that the same rate of

growth ‘seen in the first half
w us oot likely to be experienced
in the final six months.

.
The performance of die clay

side was even better chan rhe
figures suggest since the quar-
rying, road and house building
sectors saw profits decline on
substantia Ely lower volume turn-

over. On "the quarrying side
volume turnover was 30 per
cent down but in value terms
made the same 'contribution as
last year with tble benefit of

higher prices. Quarrying and
building have bad to cxintend
with trie cue back of public
projects.

Both the quarrying and’ clay
divisions have suffered from
the very wet winrer

Despite the gradual and hesi-

tant improvement in demand
for china clay, the division
managed a 19 per cent increase,

which, when added ro the price
increases, provided the profits
spurt. At the begrrnnrog of the
year overseas prices were in-

creased by 15 per cent f exports
account for 80 per cent of die
china clay output) While there
was a 9

' per cent increase in

domestic prices, which came
into effect in the current half.
There was greater demand

for the higher margin spe-
ciality clays. A new filler,

which can be used in greater
quantities in paper, has yet to

make its impact
A gross interim dividend of

2.b9p a share Eras been de-
clared. At the time of the
February rights issue, the com-
pany said it intended to pay a
total of 5.4p gross this year,
a 431 per cent increase on last

year. With die shares losing

5p to 92p yesterday, they aze
yielding a prospective 5.9 per
cent.

Sir John Carmichael, chairman
of Sidiaw Industries.

Hargreaves
up 27 pc at

peak £3.27m
By Victor Felstead

Record .sale,
. profits^ ancL.fl

bigger payout failed—to-move
the shares of West Yorkshire-

based Hargreaves Group, which
stubbornly closed unchiwged at

53p. The figures themfmves^'are
quite encouraging. 1 2
Turnover rose by

to £I34.05m and pre-tax' profits'

of the holding company- and
subsidiaries nmydfred 23-3

per cent to £2^6jn.^HJi'v^ver,
Hargreaves’s IpfoSts
of associates .-vm 38-8 penfcobt
up at £907,000, pushing group
pre-tax profits per.

cent to £3.27m. Withe- net Warn-
ings per . sharedup *from 3.7p
to 6.3p, the; total g%oa^_payfcebt
is being raised from a34p "fo

4.43p.

The board explains that the
'peak results reflect the benefits

of recent capital expenditure
and greater efficiency, coCwirh
standing depressed conditions
in the construction industry,
which resulted in reduced con-
tributions from ijilarrying, con-
tracting and civil engineering.

v.*.

.• !«*: •

:

humming
By. Asfriey iDruker

Turning fin profits beyond ;

market expectations for the
year to March. 31 and things
humming, in- the current year,

,

Triplex- Foundries Group more
than fulfils its chairman’s con-
fidence last, February.

i

. After
.
pushing up

'
profits -at

midterm a useful 35 per cent

to -.£916,060
.
pre-tax,' -fufi-time

profits managed a 42 per cent
increase to a best-iever '£2.04m,-

and the first time the £2m mark
has been topped.' -Hus was
achieved on. turnover advancing
from £2L7nl to£28.6to;

Shareholders coWtect- a. final

gross- dividend of 42ip, making
a total lifted from 5.8p rfl-639p.

In the event, of a reduction .in
the,rate Of ACT die appropriate
amount will be. paid as a sup-
plementary. final, together with
next.-yea it's interim dividend -in
January 1978.

1 The best performer among
its three divisions was foundries.
Profits rose at midterm as
fdrecast, with .the. benefits of
its expansion programme and
the 'policy of . spreading sides,
over those areas of- engineering
which export, a large proportion
of their products. Rising .from
£441JJ0{L-pre-tax— to- • £576,900
after six months—-a gain of 30
per cent—in the fall term -die

increase was from £958,000 to

£1.43m—a full-time advance of.

'50'pei£cfiir. jIuritovarTn thjS'.'

- sector increased flronf £6.7m-t»,

.
£8.45m.’^ S < - ?

. RutJ* eagineerwig, ?up rfromi
£177.000 to £218,000 at midway
despite problgrqs in,. ripe sector,
went into reverse in the, full

year- fro§»-^€^5,000 to 040,00CL
on tutnasner tip from ’'£539m /CO
ffiw. A. * -- -'A’"

Other activities, which takes
hr; protpetfre
etc, • ptfasticS1 products-,,^ durtiife
machniery distritakorsfto the
motor tz^d^.apd elecmcdl con-
tractors, more than doubled
profits after „ six months and
kept up?' the p'ace

" hi \thfe 32
months.- Oft turnover op froid
£23ta~to £3^47m, taxable profits-'

joraoh more-ThaiMtaublod -faun
£121,000 to £263,000.
Mr R. Harrison, chairman

and managing director;- says
that at

.
present

.
demand con-

tinues fairly nigh

By John Brennan,

Ship sales helped London Sc

• Overseas Freighters ride out the

effects of further trading losses

from its fleet' A £5.2m surplus;

on ship sales "countered ship-
:

owning losses of . £296,000 and
an £885,000 currency exchange

charge last year. This leaves,

pre-tax profits up from £2J>m

to £5.9m in the year to.end-

March.
- LOPs shares gained 2ip to

50p on the' results. But this

rise, exceptionally sharp Tor 'a
-stock which traditionally trades

,in a very narrow, price, range,
reflects speculation abont corn-,

pensatxon payments following

the •: ^nationalization' -sit ,«fi*

- grourfs shipbuilding-subsidiary;
= Austin &'Pickersgfll, .as.much :

as enthusiasmabout tine, results!'

Bxfernd estimates'' surest
'that

:LOF could. ea$ea atrnuacfr

as
;
45p a share-

; compensation
' from the '; Government, xarfh

that vdB bS needed wimuce Up
for titeToSs of its ntastcon-
sisttiotly'- * profitable busHiess.

r

Group profits excluding A&P.
.amount to a pre-caS £53m. oniy.-

' £20,000 -more-than- the- surplujv-

tin- ship sales- in “the year; The.-

picture, is- farther clouded by
potential .

Josses;ah XO^s: for-

$34m over thtf pext
decade; If'these loans had been
repaid at-the' parity of US$1.72
to .th« £I_repayinent would have
cost£5.47m morethan the book
cost.o&ffie debt. Only exchange-,

cosst -bfvlbans , actually repaid:'

during the
year;. Ttibppmg: £885,000 from
reraro.';--?;

.
BeeStase^ bf

0
the shipowniug

tradEng Lssi, dcridends are lhnl-

tedi to- pawtenta-
.received' from 1

A &^ a ateure.

> -o'-,;.'

Chainberlain,Runcinian‘riglits’
Of the two latest . rights

issues, one was well received

but -not the other. True to our
' suggestion in April engineer
Chamberlain Group is now ask-

ing shareholders, for £860,000
through a one-for-five issue of
new shares at 35p underwritten
by Lazards. The 1977 gross divi-

dend goes up. a useful 45 per
pent to 4.2p a.share. The group
-‘explains that it wants' the.
money to spend on new. plant

1 and
.
buy . “ general precision

engineering companies manu-
facturing well-established" pro-
ducts”. The ne'ws was enough'
to* harden the existing shares
lp to 43p even though the foref

cast is again for a further
‘^Satisfactory " 1977, but
^bagher than last.

I Money hungry Wahpr Runci-
man (shipping, insurance^
seburity)' Wants £1.15m through
the issue of- one new share foe
every five now beld. This year’s
dividend is only to be-(he usual
rdaxiirfum, of 12.6p gross. Dir-

qptprs ana others will . take up
30 per cent of the new shares,
Lazards. is underwriting the rest

'and 'for this year '

it -is said
simply that profits will be
higher. The shares fell 8p to

109p; The December 1975 issue

which raised £1.26m. was at 92p.

Jakes to the ak
Trafalgar House has acquired

an airborne division to its

.cargo fleet.. Its Cunard sub-
,'tidiary has purchased the entire
eq'mty of Mr T. D. Keegan’s

Transmerldianc,{Jrolip,ra private . tot?J ..-gross prastwitt -Is being
air, cargo company operating:. Jifted from (adjusted! .to

two jet and 'tight ssrop-jet auv; 3J5&. Tceasatjr pefnnasSon
; frei&h)3CTs from Stanstead Aiav- ..-was <«.;. grtasxed :

because- -.:Lee
-.port, Essex, for a maximum . Cooper trades «oid...ppesatos-
sum.pf £337m-cqsh. aimoeit exeiusive^f . onaerseas.

;
•

Sir, Ifictor . Matthews, Trafat- -- :V-- : -

gaj'. dfipnty . chairman and man- JM IHHStC IFCaitUTes ”v
ngmg- director, -.sard -tbq: deal
"would neatly . complement V OlfflHieuJB3>r«r ilHSt f-

,

. Cunurd’s .existing ; : cargo - trade EM5 fHOngkoi® i roh^dTaiy
and . save the .group. from ,sub- ^ Bri3sSSu§c, eleSmSS
contracting; air. - an^feistiro

Trf'n^M^hRr
1 :?<j6iiir "'vemiires 1

in.- “the£1^^ *" 1 xnuac Wiess In tire
:

Flrilip-
.thni.S®?1 -- pines -and- -South Korea; -the

Pauls& Whites tops

£5m: bumper payout
: Wstii .it^ fiqod ^visioa^dojoy-, ^ales- in Asian countries over

15® . : tire*, next ;five • y^ark to $16m
WiMtes pas pushed its pre-tax' "(aobut £9J25m> -' .annually,
profits for the year to March 31 — .' > .

- ' ^

Gwnbea espectsto.: -
£ll2xn to £129m. Because oJE mqinfaiyi .. -

J
f
p*

.

" ,

'
. .

" *

’’only bcteed;£bs>rar<iL from tLlfim

BitwUiH IvmvrfW ' - 1 •'> 1X1 »N Bfoss.^ay-

.

UlSVMlenG DOOSl uy menr »a faeJd ac 2J23p. Comma’s
Lee Cooner

.
' ‘ ^v}***- 44iat^

, ; •a . ll
-v marfii»al itse m profits comes

More ifran .dpubled pcinSts,; jat "ffie'^'eod of a difficult year
Treasury perawssron - to-: boost ^wfrea header mortgage interest
the dividend,by 50 per cent and rates created “-great' oncer-
a onefor-two,. eptip issoe’aare tafrity

9 in hte.ma^et. 'Tchrhng
restarted' by Mir Hanoifid Cooper, .Tor tiffe year date sfaows.sonte
chairman of Lee Cooper, the rise over last year and, the cirr-

jeans and aaausB wear' group, rent year's proJis aro expected
Hrerax profits^r©aciied--£25m—“ ar-teasrtr to -be mauwained at

on a itntidiwgF'of. iZSrJtti?

I

The last yearis lev^i% '*
.

rough seas>

in style -

' By-Our.Financial Snff
:

‘

British & Commonw
Shipping is, by tradition, a
servarive forecaster so the
ket was expecting some
better, then the foresbad

£20nr pre-tax profit for
Even so, a 54 per cent ri

£25. 18m Game as a pleasaa
prise and the shares climbf .-^

to 30%>. - 'jt
Thfe improvement is esper

J
welcome, indeed almost z *

sary^ given that B & C hm ;

to. absorb higdior tax rates, *

rency loan losses and a
. J

write-down on the value c t

-associate invesements.
;

. Tax is
.
charged at £13. \

against a £6.44m liability or t

vious pre-tax profits of

—Since overseas losses <

not be grouped against U
Kingdom taxes and divic

from overseas subatli dries
liable for tax in the U
Kingdom.

:

Profits for the year
-struck after £l:43m (E937
as realized losses on tiie r
.'meat .of foreign currency
and, at 'the' calendar year
unrealized josses amounted
further £6.7m. At the excfc

rates prevailing at eud-Dt
ber "last, the' potential \

dotfn. this, year is £L48m -

.

The .results have also,

adjusted to include the a
.bimon of associates where
C's interest is that'of a' pa
in a consortium, or is cot
titan 20 per cent and whe
exercises significant influ

''So B-& C has come tirr

a: difficult year in some :
although farther write-off:
Jow the line Temain as a p
tjal earnings

1

overhang.
-ctttTQiC- year ' wiU ' be aff,

"by the termination of the
service to South' Africa bu
stake' in Overseas Contn
fa,as been increased and
leisure interests, which sli

a further £L8m into the
tO'£l:88m, should benefit
the- pruning of Castle HoU
BQA J

Travel and the leas

die-'. Tenerife * betel. Le
losses inelude £1 .08m as e

minal cost
.
orovision

.

The total dividend is ha -

from. .11^923p to lZ7515p ,

a share.
'

i
TJUcI>| O.:

'

ixtractsfrom the

f - -T v i '-x' •

v •' ‘
-i V r ! '; C.

v?i=:

_ : •. -
,
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The stockholders and the staff of the

Group will, 1 belive, be satisfied with

the results of the year to 31st March,
1977.

.
The consolidated profit of the Group .

durirug the year rose by 29% to

£32,461,000, and, after deducting

taxation and minority interests, the .

profit attributable to stockholders

amounts to £18,953,000. Before arriving

at this result, it has been necessary to

make a special provision against

advances amounting to £1 ,500,000,

compared with the provision of

£2,750,000 in the.previous year.

The profitability, for the yearwas
natiB'ally further assisted by the

effective use of the proceeds of the

rights issue which took place in May
1976L

As a/eflection of the substantial

growth in profit attributable to the

stockholders your directors have
decided to recommend a final dividend

net ocf tax of 11 p per £1 of Capital Stock,

which together with 4p peril already
paid, makes a total of 15p per £1 for the

year.

.

Your directors have also decided to

recommend a scrip issue of £1 Capital

Stock for every £3 Capital Stock held.

The necessary resolution to enlarge
the Capital Stock of the Bank by
transfer from reserves will be put to

the stockholders at the Annual General
Court.
it had unfortunately not proved
practicable prior to 31st March. 1977 to

make the offer of stock to staff that was
approved by the proprietors last year.
However, the directors are glad to

inform ihe stockholders and the staff

that it is proposed an issue wifi now
take place and the relevant resolution

will be placed before the stockholders
at the forthcoming Annual General
Court. The staff of the Bank and its

subsidiaries have, with the

Stockholders and customers, a very

direct stake in the future of the Group
and your board would like them to have
this opportunity of sharing in the Bank's
development.

In view of the proposed scrip issue and
the offer of stock to staff, the board
decided that it would be advisable to

give some indication ol the minimum
anticipated distribution for the year
ending 31st March, 1978. The directors

therefore announced that the total

distribution on the Capital Stock, as
enlarged by the proposed stock issue,

is unlikely te be iess than 13.25p per

£l Capital Stock and that, with the

intention of relating the interim

dividend more closely to the final

dividend, the interim dividend wifi be
not less than 5p per £1 Capital Stock.
You will have observed from the ." ' ••

accounts that your board has. for the ..

third year in succession, published a '>

statement showing whether the
consolidated profit and loss account

1

shows a thie growth in the net Wbrth.of '- that stabilitymaysoon return to.that

the Bank afterallowing.for inflation.' it .
_
partofthe island and.resultin renewed >

.

Is encouraging to note that, for the . v • - inyestmentbyGovernmentand by • *

first time in three years, the profit in the. , private enterprise as envisaged in the
1

yearto 31st March, 1977 was.adequate ... Quigley Report
to improve the net worth of the Bank .

-
T

after payment of dividend. This was-; ? . . _.
'

' : :
largely attributable tothe performance.- *n© Economy...-:

of the Bank's portfolio of investments 7 . -• . -One ofthe healthier developments of

and effective management during the-.

‘

recent times is the prowing recognition

year in both falling and rising markets;
'

' that the economic well-being ofa
was a significant factor in the outcome. - society depends not Onlyon the
'The results ofthe past year have been ! Government and feadvSsers in th

achieved only by conscious • Civil Service but also on the
co-ordinated effort by everycomponent • understanding and the actions of
part of the Bank ofIreland Group/ ; institutions and Individuals throuj

particularly following the regrettable • '*
the community.

closure ofthe banks in the Republic of
r,

ltwas this recognition which led u
Ireland forten weeks during the year"

. .
early last year to commence a ser

Governmentand rts adVisers in the'

Civil Service but also on the
understanding and the actions of

institutions and individuals throughout

file community.
-'

r,

ftwas this recognition which led us
.

.

early last year to commence a series of

which caused so much inconvenience ' -.' studies, from the perspective of a .

to our customers. Each unit has in its

own particular field availed of its .

opportunities; whether it be in the
Bank itself operating as it does over
the whole of Ireland, in many place^jn

.

Britain, and soon in New York,-The"
'

financial institution In the private ...

sector, seeking to identify ways in

which the market sectorof ihe

economy could be substantially ...

strengthened. Ourobjectrves were both
to improve bur own understanding and

Investment Bank ofIreland Limited iffrts-' Recontribute to a wider community
role as a merchant bank, - Chase and L

Bank of Ireland (international) Limited/,

a wholesale bank in the international.',

field, -Bank of Ireland Finance for
’

consumer leasing and finance, all of
'

understanding qfthese npedsamj "VI
. opportunities. Weferharricotivindea

'

.. that stockholders, staff and customers
will directly benefit to the extent that.,

the Bank can contribute to a more
which are promoting either day to day • ' -dynamic and more healthy Irish

banking or short or medium term
,

- finance together with Share and Loan
Trust Limited and Property Loan and
investment Company Limited
promoting long-term finance.
Despite the continuing problems in ^

.

Northern Ireland all elements of tt^e. .

Group operating there have performed
with immense credit and the general
manager and staff are to be sincerely -

congratulated on the extent to which
they have promoted the interests of the
Groupdespite all the difficulties and
Ihe resulting heavy workload. The

.economy.
Last Autumn we published our first

study entitled “A New Industrial Policy;
.

Key to Survival’’ in Which we focussed
on the creafion.of more’added value as
the prerequisite for higher employment,

. better social services and rising . . ,.

standards of living.
. . J

]-.

The community must eam through the
- success of its trading-and commercial
r activities the standards ofliving and-.;..-*,

quality of social sefvices. it desires. . . h
Furthermore, it must reaogmseithat the nk
task of reducing inflation to acceptable

quick ending" of the recent threat ter - -- levels and generating a sufficient'

economic and indus.triaJ4ife give^jy^ej. ,
qumber of job opportunities to meet

Consolidated Profit and Loss Account.for. the year ended 31st March 7977 -

Operating Profit

The Bank

'

Subsidiaries

the needs ofthosecurrently i 7-
:

• unemployed and those who will leave
schools in the nextdecade,

\

necessitates the creation of more
wealth, - that is added value,-through

’ work. This higheradded value is
:

1

.

necessary to pay more people greater

real wages and provide the sayings.

which must be invested in the capital

and current assets withoutwhich
[

trading activities cannot grow.
Insofar as the Bank is concerned,.this
awareness led In due course to oyr
decision to join with FieldcrestM(Ils,

.

• Ind. and P. J. Carroll and Company ..J.

.

Limited in the formation of a company r

which will manufacture high quality

towelling products In Kilkenny for.sale .

throughout Europe.

‘Agriculture

The Bank is keenly aware of the
importance of agriculture in achieving
the country's economic growth targets
and is already lending about £200

]

'
.

'

million to the agricultural sector as a.-
1

jWflole.The Bank is also committed to
‘ continuing to give the fullest possible
support to increased growth in this '• ;

'

'/sector of fcfie economy. ; :

r “

.Irish agriculture has already come ; r.

through an extraordinary phase of
,

.

change, brought about mainly by ;
-

.

.

external influences.The agricultural , .

sector is now coming into another
developmental phase; this time.
.however, the change must come from. •

within the country and. within j ! —

—

agriculture.

Against this background, the Bank's -

ettorts in the past year have been in ;

two main directions. '
•

Firstly,.the Bank has widened the i

scope of.its financial support for
1

farmers by introducing 12 year larrri

development loans lo encourage ! i

olanned expansion. This.scheme
recognises the fact that many farmers

have the resourcesoflandand labour, ..

.’but have yetfohamqss the- -

. opportunities for growth and - • •

developmentwithmrtheir own farms.
' Thby needencouragementand

"
' -•>

'

j
assistance in several Important forms, .

' including financIalsUppo/iiltjs hoped '-

that the Bank's new facilities will help
' farmerstorespondposihYdlyto today’s

... . _ ofmany farmenterprises. :

his jQflrtSriued .dsKslapTOent oithe. _

r agt^bosine^sgetetor is, 6f cbursey^lso j ?

Is,
.

necessary jri.order to-maximise toe - 7

advantages'Which the cot/nfty derives
'

iny 'r . from i^agrtciHfuyef resources and this

/ is thesecond main-focus of the Bank's, ' -

iale
.

' V efforts. Witfiih our corporate division,'

. 'we have bynow a well-established" - -

• teamof bankers specialising, in' that . :

- sector?We have also in.the last few
months, as a follo^U^to the report .

on the country's overall 'economic V. .

'mg situation to which I have already
lets referred, comrhfssibfreda —

cdmpr^hensrve^study of the' problems
'

a.-
1

and opportumfips of.Trish agribusiness

to to which the Bank’sowrr agcifiuttural
'

jle - specialists have contributed materially.
•- '

^
- This repot? wfllsoonbe completed. We1

.

: hope that it winibe a’ciseful contribution
.

i . tb-the development btkfeaslsinil

..-/.[policies which will further-increase the

-
. .

country's capacity to add vatoe to farm

tl products beyond.thef^rmgate.

im . . Thff Future ^ -
——-We Idolcfwrward lulhefqture with more

optimism than at this time last year. ..

3 - The changed economic strategies

1 ;
initiated in the January Budget have *

significantly improved the environmejit :

. for industrial expansion. It is.Tfowever.'
: "important'tSat ititure budgets reWfdrce’ -

business confidence by continuing or

1 increasing’-the existing incentives so
that sustained expansion may be
achieved.*'- -

Providedsound and sensible
' .Government policies are followed and
therateaflnflationfurtherreduced,-
irefand wiHbecome more attractive to
Investors, including foreign companies-

. now seeking a presence in the E.E.C.
- If, however, such policies were to be
frustrated by wage increases not
"supported by an increase in

. productivity, the' inevitable .

. acceierationin the rate of Inflation

-would surelydeprive ourpeople of the
growthin business which Is so badly
needed to create jobs and raiseliving

~~-

standards.

So fer there has been a healthy
Increase in loan demand for plant
capacity which will provide some of th.

jobs needed in the medium term. Our.
/projections indicate that banking
facilities will be sufficient for

.
productiveexpanslon In existing
businesses.both large and small and >•
tornewventures of ail sizes where
markets are'establlshed orthoroughly-

:

researched, the.management and
controls sound and the project proper
'capitalised;-:: .

Within the Group we continue to seek •

ways in which ourfinancial services
can be besftallo'red to the needs of 01
customers. The range of these needs

.

• is wide. In the case of our personal
customers, who are the majority, it

demands of us special efforts to .

providerindivlduai response and ifi
attention. For our corporate customer®!
we must further increase our skills in^l

' Idehtifyingtheirrequirements so that ;
;

we-may be Innovative and constructiv
in catering for them.
1 am convinced that our stockholders.

;

pur. staff,.ourcustomers and the publit

have. a common and equal interest in
the'pUFsuit by the Bank of a policy or
excellence in service. ;

William Finlay, •

Governor
'

'jgfi

Consolidated Balance Sheet at 3]st March 7977

Additional Provision against Advances

Profit before Taxation
. ... .. .

Taxation

Profit after Taxation

Minority Interests in Subsidiaries

Profit attributable to Capital Stockholders ol the Bank
Dividends

Retajhed Profit Iransferteefio Reyenu^Res^^-^
1

.
j •"

... -. 1,
,*

timings per ELof CapHaLStodk ,

.

Basic
Fufly.diluted ’• ” ’

27,825

2:750

Capital and Reserves
.Capital Stock
Capital Reserves
Revenue Reserves '

25,268 :

11^90“.
" 72.227

“ 108,885

1976
£000

j;r:.r
-

20.447

4,423

58.100

CurrentAssets
Liquid Assets -

Investments
'

' £000

420,310

323,775.

32,461 - ' 25.075

12.908 . 11.448

19.553 -13,627.

600 : W:
. 16,953 ,13^226

. 9.790 2.S5jS

; Ts,l63
'

10,670

77.0p 627p
SB.9p - "55.5p

Loan Stocks < .18,590 18,620
1

."Minority Interests In Subsidiaries . - •
" 3f7S5 3risa.. .

Deferred Taxation
j

12,888 j 6,141* /

^Current Liabilities

.Notes in Circulation i. .5:398,.^ ^ .4451
Deposit, Current and Other Accounfs « 1, 589.S99*

:

1,S79
1

1 127
' ''

.-Current Taxation '
12,170 g,005

Proposed Final Dividend payable 8th Juiy,4977 2,779 ^^75$

: 1i610,346 1,394^142

ltrs4.«i-r'

CsiaiSsi'"

Advances to Customers; oth$f
accounts and balancesoulstanding
under hire purchase and other

instalment agreements, lessprovisions 900.960 750. i

Items jntraasltM : ^ • 1-
. .

.-. 49.497 ib 7

^q.ulpm.«mjn.h^sj9tl®se9e»
.

Bank Premise^ otn’er Poverties and
Equipment. .

J J.
' ‘ • *V r. . \i *X‘*

*

1,694,562 1,461,3

. 35,682

' 1,754,474 ' 1,509.2.

' ' WRr

-v

,1-

•, A
- »«- • >!

*•

Si W- "S

--

!“• ‘^~z 54
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YOU LOVE
i jon dde and
-an property?
usd -gfMtuiag

ngunv.

1 Schooling.
; odanon tor un-
dldrcn.
jrliracIuiiT,.
EQUIATION
JTHS.

a Danblana.
. BraCO 278.

£ HOTEL S
tea Hotel-” •
DAVE BD.. _ -
. "ret- 36230 -
U wl&n Includ- 9IM up to la 9
ay. diuiglDaiDp
KnnhDOTC. Royal
Oaldo. i

H estate,
isdalq and nearby

WHY NOT
RATE A SOiflHG HOLlMT JJT-, *

Tfcp - PrnmWiond -Ann'' Moothl.
By Crieff, KStfeuSTv

•SmaD wnU-appotolwJ Hotel, 7
nuloa from the famous cjon*
eaglas gnli cbutmb!T. .

7^

Tsl. Hath]li- 2S2 - -
*

SO WHY HOT

Meet the Sorcerer ...

POWERBOATS
and MARINE EQUIPMENT
at Whites (Camber]ey) Ltd

Marine Division . .

.

Tsl. Famboroogti (Hants) 411M

Et manor
Wrnl. DORSET
WO STAR

tinM. mated
of. - turf tennis
b court*. Weekly
.
7 'nights, room

plus Sunday bur-
Wedneaday bar-,

ce. Double room
pfus“V.A.T.. j»rt-

Reduced rales
.tmunv vacancies

h C05057} 6948,

ST PARK .

QN CENTRE

na . for British
y - ojamtoadonfl.
VSKUlVe WHIMS'
personal - jjwfor-'
ratldays. ibidem
ace and back up
ms—two . Indoor

-

odoor trnti,

non 4 mia'., lap-
Brighton 25 mis...
warn service- -

> the Secretary
Equitation CentreS SQra“-

d aiu-26oi/a
.

WENDOVER SCHOOL OF
EQUITATION

. ,
Wendovor. bucks. Tei.rwsir- •

dover £22583. Reopened undff
personal supervision at AltxWatson, lain riding master.——toachnifl—AU- loadscd* ....

bcgtnnvra a speciality i

nidlnq holidays. usury
Large ntrv boxes.

<-«“ jo if tmuSrSSr
JD0-A4O,- Ml. trains Unde-.

• ^ne-Ayicsbcry Line. • *, hour •

s TORREMOLINOS
Luxurious furnished apart-mom overlooking aaa. Equipped -

for mr-caienng. 2 double bed-•jnonu. 2 tuihroorns. sun
--verandah. 1st class restaurant,
chambermaid service. Large
swimming pool. - cwnpedUou.
tennis courts, riding and gatt-i
Vacant July and August, •Sro-'-
churo—%vtrs. Adams. Tel.: C1-"

. 693 6741. .
-

* FOXLEY '

1 EQUITATION-
CENTRE.

.

.-

9 Hamilton Rood..
,- Mount Varnpn - -Clasgow G32

.

BUS approved
"

^Instructional holidays tor
Children and teenager*. Enjoy
haring a pony of your own.

leant how to Took after-1irtnii inns w iixis KX1CT
hbn. Riding twice a day wUh
unaUfled Instruction. Plenty of
fun. let ‘class accommodation,
phono Secretory 041-T78 6327..

9— tMa+YXT
O— E700 + VAT
<1—CL.000 + VAT

:

^6S^A1
M.150 +VAT

T166 —
56 + VAT

VI63
IS + VAT— £1,290 + VAT— oow ax Stock.

__ EASTERN
sRVICES LTD.
fion wtna

V HOTEL
. j«jch gr..
\f PERTHSHIRE
\VJ7 Hotelowst sUv asy reach of St.

loneanlea . and
many pood
comfortable

el. good food,
altar, sauna haHi.
653. Proprietors

."Li*,

TO THE
BLEY- HOTEL-

„ la Cana and arp
to a *o» u-hata
Bf Raift-pn-l
4 M tMnl
i. For peaca

.
never an jur
hone or write to:
totel ., Hr:. kok,
reTords&lre. TU,:
d 211/312,

FURTHER- EDUCATION IN

HORSEMANSHIP -

Intensive 'courses for all BHS
,

Kiini. . Tbortwsh preparation,
all .compEtrucifta small number
uUidimt*. Penaral Imdrucilon.
French and Caiman spoken.

M, Danleto.
. BJUSX,

H2I?, Broob Farm/ WCWuhupel
UflflHeld. -Surrey. - - •

, VERITY STEBBUNG

.
TQENOTEAD RD3®TG J

SCHOOL FOR '

;

UnaccoropiaHed
Holidays (7 yeara upwards)

RIDING HOLIDAYS PLUS
RESIDENTIALCOURSES

Super hosM and- pontos^
- Farmhouse aocomnodnlnii.' -

OWKWIIHIJI OOUTM. Barest
and farmland rides. Expert

m^chon. .

’“ ‘

, Th* Secretary. - - -

- -'Logie ruim :- dltenmoi;
Nairn.

“ Glenfernese 226V'

LEGAL NOTICES

. NO. 00174-7 of 1*»7 -

to the -«Ig« DDWJp- of JUSTICE

Jg
-a97.+c,‘

ana m tbo Manor of n
COMPANIES

. A

.'a
1

. .

.

High

to. Iweb#’ ven, that*

ON' was- on '.the 24Ui "May-.

r Ifr'lhr' Majeely*e
'ouri of JuiOCP by the above
-Friends ' Provl

'

iden^. Utw
. -- nxercktofLee-esliiML

.tor.. the sunninn of «v
r**«IUtt*A by Section ^42 .

mpuopned Act to a hriiomr for lhe
wunsier la FPL of ttw long icrm
business as fiennod by (ho sold Ac I

-onfed Pll by LagUdh Estates
Assurance LmHed - maroinanef
caned "-CEA ').
A copy, of the said Petition ihsr*

utp, annexed tbarcM a cony of tatNM SOifrfiW) and « the repon
«t . the tanas of the said Scheme

%% ^“snSd^SETn *a^
the mU Ami will be open to m-
cpMCoa at 1*1 the pHoclwl oflico« VPIm and regUtexed office of EEAbom fclliuto at PUham tnd. Dork-
lug, Surrey RH4 1QA end ib) el
onrti OBBd other. Drum* office
of FPL to Em

-

and. Wales .sad
NhUmis - Itiknl wuti .-eddruaaee
OKAiMclfiod to the Schedule hereto
diuUm mml .Madness haun on any
.day roator- lbmu *- Saturday or
^Mtdgrj prjgr^lu ihe. hewing of

Aad poac« >'- further given that
Hie gald PWlQop & Ckruned lo be
heard before . ma EonouzaUMe Mr
Justice BrtoWbnan the Royal
courts of JiBQCe.- Strand,. Loiitoin
on. SroBday the 18th - day of July
1977' and -any oorsqn UneJnjUnp

-ttoipto-T-^um- or- Mr ColmK-T”Tor'
that purpose to which case he Is
raquestea la gue not less than two
cicar days’ previous nollco in writ-
“fcef; w? -liuenUon so jto -aporar
wwfr the grounds' of tils oWectlon
to lhe undermonttanod sollcbor.
Any p<x!tCVhoidor Of FPL Of EEAwho diismiia jrnm. toe pnpoMd

srbeiiiB but dees -not deslro to aiK
*525- on- lhe- 'hearing of the said
Puttffton. should .-not- gte* less than-
two dear days’ previous uottoj to
writtan - of such dUsem -with tha
eroonda- iberepf. to jhe undaimon-
Boned Solicitor.

.
. A copy of ihs said Petition <hav-

I IPS. mncml thefrobo A copy of ihs
r satri Scheme! and. a mpv of the
(

Hapori bT *« Indcvend-nt
Actuary win be furnished, la any
person jsKtulrtog toe some by the
undtasnaaribnad.SoColfctr at any' tons
befruu Ah Chtoir sanctlontog The
SriMnnB ts -fbade bn the said l
Uon oa paymcnT of the regulatod
chuve for iho WOE .-

Roron.^aa -Howard StroeL .SeuasL

. ‘Birmingham:' Frtteids’ ProvWanf
House. io-T7 Cofenore Dow. Birm*

a 1*3 2iS.
loli Frisnds’ ftiwldeht House.

37^9 Corn, atreot. Batw BSl

Cardiff: "Friends’
*

Provideo:
House, ix- Windsor Plum. OtrdUf
CFL 3RZ.

Crosdcm; VNhldl Hgusa.^43
George Strwt
TIpuvfch:

at, Crayddn CS9 15H,

_ —ntjMon-tuxm-TItsaies : 61 Hlpk
Sireel. , Ktoastoo-upoo-Thaine*. Krx

Leeds: 14 /South Pjrad*. Lacda.
LSI 5QS.

. Leicester;. Friwull’ ProvWem
House. 24-' He MonMOcd. Street.
LoiCMtar. LBi 7GB.

- -Livsrpoor: “57'EaleWM, . Ltver-
W>

?imdo^rijciy: 7 fitrcMn lane.

^7, Tib Tone. Km-
. ewtestJg-on-Tyne : • . DougU*

House. 4 Neville Struct.- NewjmsUe-
on-Tyne NE1 6DIL - -r • .

-

PhTdouBt: -Lodtyer StoeeL' Piy-
Otnh PLl 3QR.-" 1
.-•Rendtog: 176 Friar Stojct- Read-
Mo act iht. -

,-souUijtrapUto : . B College Platg.
LwidonTHoQd.' Somhampton 409
"pttx •

-Watford: 63 dartmdan Bead.
VJbrford WD1 1LA.

-
,Dated tote 9th day of June 1977.

. 8. W. JEGWITT. ptriianr Bnd.
Porting, rSurrey. &«toF*or

j
’ for to* Peancmar. .

Moil/ 1977. by lhe Governor
Cucnpaiiy -ot-tao-

. jurgo Ltocrrso .. ^
to A PETITION nresenlcd to toe
court of -Session. Scotland on 27to

'
' the Goven.ar and

-Hank .ol ScoUand
Act or PerUomcmi.
iburgh fur an- order

lo Wind ito ' A2RGO ’ UMTTTD.
Incarporatod - under toe

I Acts and having Its
office at 349 WeatGeregistered -

Street. Glaaeaw. tt
inianocular h*s been gratioi

Bid

JSSSHERE

"With
From

ug ebd tivooGna.;

ee 317z

IN’S RIDING
-H3AYS

'

Hr-b-qsu, etc.
family to- lanu-
boaotind - riding

\ inNTUCMon.
... »A.e. tor
Lawless. BHSI

SJd|.
Dairy. W-MRon
Isle or Wtohl.

i Bridge 882001«

$3?,

:y holms
VDPLERV AND
IV CpftBE
ms. Lymtogtam,
lants.
7 2567/2667.
FOREST

anast or woridno
Swtotnttog - pool.
1, Judo. table
dmlnlon. Cotour

-cDQnbv, ta-
Horses. pontrs for
>d staff. : _
H.S. and A.H.R.5:
• traps for hire.

THE GOLF CENTRE
,

2. lyntoo Parade
.

- v*.
. CtaidninL Herts •

ToJ. : WaUhan> Cross 25963

1 Gnalngcr Street
Nowcamle-upon-TVRa '

,

ObL: Newcastle 622828 • v

BURROWS HALL HOTEL
.. - UANGBNNim. GOWER ‘

-. p»!«lr *'M«sant wrrt or Wfc
-end rautne on. the teeaunrm
cower cow. Open mooriard,
lovely beeches, log Bras. Excel-
lent ftood and ptoaiUnt service.
Licensed - bar. • \C»n . _

behaved
panics-.- Care- token With _begto-
-nrrs of all ages. Ponlas of

.
Brltubi ‘ Approved Terms far.
pantos, starop. please. for Mp-
Ctoore- Tvl. : P*»igemiB» ;221.
Approowd bv the wmy TTrtklng -

Society of Wale*.

. HANG GLIDING .-

.HOLIDAYS
. .

to the scenic Braaon H-
Lewu to Or s&foly <m- s
or week eowse. Send 2Qo
(rMUndabie) fur colour hro-
dwn w; - -

.

Welsh. Bang GHdtog Centra

<§Si*OwNl
Abergavenny

.- . 8. Waira. . .

T*L ; 108731 810019

JlmUprnent stocked,
bulls. . cloihlng. shoes.

BAST SUUEX^XDri MMM, S
nllea. Love&_ Bye. on_ Woh
around. 20«t . show Rather
Levels. -

• nxcfpthumlir _ wen
appointed country ‘bouse of pos-

' SJwe Tudor origin—(toe ttotbertoo

3
tennis

^<srtbje
court. secluded

_ Also
pretty 'let .rotwa And unlrtOB
wtodmin. £69.000. Vlewtog abort
notice. - J(nt77«Hate poswralon.
Robb* .

P^*er. AgrtKS.
.
Arttortl

jmrdrns^ paddort- 4*»;

ANTIQUE SHOP
ir living accommo-
aulto and adjoin-

tse and workshop
north Essex town.
LSOO or to let at

Joy BtnlSif

dead Si.,
on). Essex

ad 5739 or S67B

IPORATED

ICE BROKERS

In excess Of
3nrehaeo enquiries

strictest eonfidenco

I J. The Tbnra.

LEGAL NOTICES

wpBSdBapsr-
Nottoa Is kjW given. Titoeuaiu

Domed
SMTP

to " section 299 of Uyp

erBKMtJB.*®^
for the purpose of rocvlring. an
account otuS_TTqtildators' aett and
dealings of aut- conduct or the

-“rass^-aai
g*SS3 Tg^t.ggg«iTgg
"STS'
jot Bouse.' 66-60 St. Hay too.
London, wte* 8BJ jointer toon
12 noon on .the 38th day. of Jane.
lWT

- R- N. D. VWCfiSgfLnr
Dxled «hi* J4*b day of^Kite,

1977.

'

UOIO to lot, Jnir-
FtunidlMd. Noa-

S2i5 p.w. me. Box
- Times.

asurv »ub« of (wo
lull r-Tiko, cloanlng
'ion. Lw of telex, ole.
29 3477.

X NOTICES

9 Acts 1538'w 1967
Llmllid
uwby gnat, pursuant
*3 -of th* .Companies
at o Meeting of inn
of rtia abave-lucnca
j be held- at too
aa&nf CurtJs A Co.,
-4 CcnMjtok Stm-L

. . gn Thcrwtov. the
June. 1977. »t 12

or. lor tin.- gtaposas
hcHou 2'<4 ind 35to
let.

1Q01 d&y of June.

if Beard
SOSKM. .

iDiuiiorii

to .the vlatser Of _ffla Qmuanlps

WG Of the MESOEKB
named Company ^MH1 5L. A.iS
it.o Ofnces of V- W- Cort. Cditf
A Ca.. chartered Acwcnrarrs ot

Cundhkfl. H0»e. JiiS7'_S5=*22

“SSssof lhe cREDrTDRS for lhe rnrorra
of rtceirtng. *n accdwit.**“}!
X_'aBjdators' AMS and D«'tons and
of etc- cooduci of tfte_ windtoa-up
10
thMd this 9th . dsnr of 3np9,

19T7- a. A. DAVIS.
M.- A.' JORDAN.

Joint Lianldaa»».

:o m* niwer of a- R^caboLan
PAVINGS Ltd. by -onter af . ns
HIGH
the

.ECKbbl r.uai. — .-r

Dated lSm X&y 1977,

In Rrt 'nUtler af GRETAVALEJJd^
bg^orgrt- of'tho HlCH J_ iLTHT Of

JMiwuua
the -above named gnproig,uffmui
a COMMITTEE -of INSPECnON.

Dated l«b-W 1957.- -- ...

Bth June. 1977
Act Farter

Lard Xmenla
-Act McPerUln

The Laid OnBaaiy havtaii hwd
Cooosel for the .paniea. - Counsel
lor «u- Ream»dGsU& uatmaivui that
Ihuy do not oppose md Motion.
appafana- lhe PrttUon to be lnii-

nuiod .- on too Walls . and* to the
Minnie Book in cominda form and
to bo adsuilaad oimg is each of
the Edhaanuh GfaxiWic. Glasgow
Herald. Scotsman and London
Timas newspapers; Grants warrant
for serving mo wne e» .craved
with a copy of tbi« tolatocntOT
upon the party named -and designed
In .the Srjydubn -asmexed to me
Petition and allows toon and all

parOw ctotndng tttorost to todae
Answers thereto. If .SO adcl^ed-
wtililn 14 day* mttor eocb bunna-
***' S&S&OK

or all which MtoBw Is hereby

Solicitors te do PttitujnOT,

Xn Hie __
fLONDON i LhWtod.
Manor of The

of .APAfTTOTEL
Bd. - and to the

... tpenles Act 1948.
• Nodca to imjeto glvw that iho
CREDITORS of th* aSortHBamed

TAIUL^WCIUNP AN»^erSra«iuirad.
on or befoce the 8th day ofAuguw,
l_977,_ aSFr&aaSF J5&- mu

IM.
Of

to -the
JACK.

Christian , . .

and the ramus and addresses jr
•Rndr SoUrttora »lf .«ny> t_1

so redaired by nodes to wriitog
sstoPWidawr. era^ pm-

BoasBy or hr, their SoBdion., to
cam* , to ihetr deWs -or

at each rime and place, as
shaB be .aoeriPod to mtoh ™J»e.orb default therarf they udll Jb«
excluded ftran the bwiefft of an?
dtambuHasijnade tmfora such.

tSs^Tsat *y of June.
VROUP MWiACK.

PUBLIC NOTICES

GREATER UNDO* O0fUif3a,
OITAIJFYTNG EXAMINATION FOB
im office orJMSTMor

SURVEYOR PT-INNBt LCe^DGN
An raaintnarion for die QwtUBwta

of Prtjflciraicy to perform the fun
dados of District Sarvtiyor will be
h«d «_pnmty Han toJanW
lore, Aimitotlcms ats tairftw frontmo br vtrtna of

&*S2S*£
’or -Brtttoh

Architects • _
ytoyai instBitMon <f Gtartmed
Sorvryora
Instltutian or Structural

ISMS, o* ONEnitora
jnnayramtnd AycSKdcm erf

mA
oi
San^SSa^

lure »r to Bond’s coostderartni

of
.

of toaw
Pwrflmgnty tonocesroy 1W-

«7j677 + c«2_widcraentgnd
C4^3 bondgn W<yfr«pg
erelm up «a fill.418 and B472

*SSSrESfiE£
E5.994 + esiS CT^e«nrtit m
E4T2 Lomdoo wsuptang or **&(>-
£6.876 + CS12 mpplament -Ami
E4T3 tetodan Welaltttngj ..

mum
TRG l. GJdjC.won
Stock,
aora.

HOYAX. AS1 ST. ANN’S

.
COURT

HNuajnrsBMH^i
WM.- toSBofi. enTtonw&y. June

mitten. Auditors ad Legal Advisees

5
>r

XD K. Nnmral
Mn M. R««v-Fta to lha Oom-Tj. DdffS. TJ>-.

'

GroydaTeSf^n;mmMM
l^^^ywra mto«iW.C.1.. S* 1».w_noara an. u*

T,
R: F. HYLAND.
'fianurr.

miscellaneous
FINANCIAL .

BERKSHIRE COUNTY COUNCQ,

£7.000,000 dtraY
Issued 16 June
7iDr,. CC.mrou, *JH
E14.000.00Q maanadlng.

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

COUPLE REQUIRED TO

RUK COUNTRY HOME
Nboc Hunlgy.' Berlcsiiiig. Super

. Icb i'vsUb- d*«t. furnrthad cottage
In Grounds wllb eotaur TV. Man
as gardener, chauneur, bendy*

-

mad Woman oa cook, house-
keeper. Good references and ex-
perience essential. Salary lo he
arranged.

082-882 4?9J or
01-370 2602

•

—Stepping Stones—Non^SecretariaJ—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Tjme Vacancies

—

NON-SECRETAfUAL

Couple Required
• KenalnguMi, W.8.

Rofideni couple remured lo lot-l
ajlar bufador.- KVe u> cool and
hoasokw«B. husband lo ebbuf.
four and valet. Separate fui
anlltMr- One day off per
week. Salary supra r. n.w.
negottaijHj.

Phono 584 2574 anytime.

NANNY FOR TEHERAN
' XndUah-speakl/ig rjmllr of
- twilling . rvirwlm - bafmtrla l ls i

-

rcqtdrt* nwpoctlblo woman to
look after their 3-rear-old
chilli. Splendid ouporrututy for
lamuy loilna wrnuan - WoU-
u.ad ptrcuon. Interviews in
London. For Initial detail* ring
Mr*. Saady on 01-584 8635.

Doyou have a

knowledge ofAccountancy ?
Urgent. Parfunu Hermes, require Adnumslra'Jve

' Assistant- His/her task, will mnye from preparing daily

invoices, credit notes and sales analysis to balancing the
muntbly -accounts and setting up monthly trial balances,
and Trading and Profit and Loss Accounts. He she
wll] also be In charge of Budget Control in liaison vith

.
the Munuging Director. Good knowledge ot accouadn£

.

'essential and some knowledge of French would be
appreciated, itough not essential. Salary negotiable in

’ line with experience. Postal applications only enclosing
XLV~ to the attention of Miss Zdanska.

PARFUMS HERACES
9 Colville Rd., London W3 SBL

SECRETARLVL

;C©CC©99©0CCC6SC530

Kniglitsbridge °

lively S*sKur>‘. carl*- ?
tai-3-7.1. r.j-jircil fur eiiil- X
ins SirJiCwl Ci-mpin.- •- •»•- S
mibiui- i.-i lli= yol.VU-l'- »
oicm lic’-J inJ pnbli.hii’.j. «

%l>plicui.-. must 6c iRibn g
an-! •ell xputL-n. #,

Scl*i; jccurjtoi u.- a.iJ n
njewi# t-ui noi li'* Uun n
C-.ao. - §

PI<=1«C due 581 ZITI 4)
ior aa xppoinlmm Q

O
iSSSS69SSS226vSSS36

I_\ CREME DE LA CREME

‘WARDROBE
Chiltern Street, W.l R i

Wo are very

. ...
; . TEHERAN

Ettritonl-' 'salary off-jred !or
t-ospcmsible voung tod.1. aged
27-36. to take earn of ls-i cer-
oid boo of blab ranking ano
parent family.

This Is a Job which demands
:a point*. Uiougbixui and carabi
personahly with Undcrstandtag
or mlurr octipId-s bsandarod.
French apHMng preferred, no

-.domestic -dnttca. own room
SriUv. bate,

Telephone, day or ovening.

5 • 01-904 3358

r mother wardroua-.- to.
I

smst In Atnjuat ana vt
I looting- fur rtorrle will* eotilmr **
! rvpeni-nce. unuiusiasm an-: i

;

inm-'itrce ’to lam our scit® Bn
i team. n .

S
o have louno hits ol biac- S I

outers i or our n**« thoji
jBirein top uniite.iUsl»rf^ ic

t
a ihr best from rrutu *nd g

'] 5 going to ba fun as wen 5
-I 5 41 hard wort and B you thiol-;*

I you would oDluy the imc* * .

Dli-ase rented iu NOW. Sa lari’ S
,
Is nagouable. gj

|

Pleaaa writ* or tsicphono O ,

Fa-no GalKzlne. on 01-035 ra,“ maJ

HOUSEKEEPER/
'

•"
. . CATERER

Kesponsajflr person retioired
to' boys boarding wap. school.
Must bo car driver tmdrr 60
years. Flat- available. Salary
43.000+ neg. Piuu apply
to wrmitg:

Headmaster
Hlnbrield Sdioa!
.Unhook. Hams.

jTALY
l€ah«ii 'family seeks rdociled

an-patr. Wrlu CouU viala dcU*

arte, 13 Roma,
^ ...

U
* S T‘

.

NANNY .

Reqtnrad by family In- Hyde
Parti, starting August, to look
after Alee aged 2u mths.. and
newborn, expected November.
Must be quaUned and erperi-
cnced wtdi newborns, roiar-
encea easeRtial.

Own room. 'tmeiUng. salary
aegottabi*-..;

-RING 01-403 4060 -*

EXPERIENCED COOK :

Required by" idnritolnf

Sracy WCl fur dUvctora and
snt }nuchas. References

eurattaf. nrsilent oondltion*.
salary ntg. arotnrd £3. 360. de-
pendtoa on nprrtuncr and
quAiLflrraCionA. _

Phone Miss Mprphy. 587 4513

lady Driver,'companion wanted.
country htraao-7 -miles GhwcBmer
lor ou bet nor rick lady who
Ittes tndapendenes.-, reading;
music.. Own bed-Wt.. T-V-, salary
£30 p.w. Reply Mrs. P«cb. The
Grave. Tayntmi. nr. Gloucssur.
Tel. TOiberton 200.

MOTHER'S
,
HELP required for

Journalists’ family In bsaolllul
Richmond. Surrey. Residential

Own roam. Main , hours
r .-Frt. ; all ^day to

school holidaya£_. Two hoys. 9
IT. 01-943 0S01.,anar 7and 7. 01-948 0301 pm.

toby A RUPERT Vya to Regent’s
Parti and urgently need a loving
Nanny, to addition Mummy needs
« versatile- -Molha-'o Hrtm Car
drivers definitely • preferred.
Salartee up.to bath of you. Ring
01-935- tieeo /reversa charge).

J PAIR. BUREAU. , Hlccadilly.
world s largest w au pair agency,
offer beat Jobs London or abroad.

CANADIAN FAMILY requires eot-
perlcncod Ccrok/Hous&iccpcr *hn«l
of ‘cbtldrra (2i. Other help kept.
Write Box 1692 J. The Ttraes.

CHEERFUL COMPETENT, light
weight rider. ndd-Juiy. to help
gtmerelty with farnlly show ponies
tuxi hunters. Lire in. nutst drive.
Tel. Maiden lEnscxl *740 302.

EXPBRIENCBD- RoQk-Royce chauf^
fenr reqttlred for Interesting posi-
tion. Must be prepared to travel
abroad, and aoed-45 phis.- Tel.
Alta Employment' Agency. 684
7633,

friendly
.
English .epeaktaa Ad-

Palrigtrl lbrural tp Austrian fam-
> H^lfalzlwrg i .—Box 1866 J. The

PROFESSIONAL MAN seek; dom'es-
UC brio vWi.young daughter duri
tog Ju&/Aogu*L

—

ql-351 4191.
REQUIRED EXPERIENCED, re-

SDOtvalbU and _couri eons couple
tja.llv* fiL General hotriehold
dudes to chiding coohlcn bonse-
k riming, minor baudtng -and
matnttaance wore, handyman.
buller/velvt/'driver. ... One free
day p.w. by arrang amenta XJte
nf car posatbla jra free day b*
arrangamcnL Foot weeks oald
holiday

.
ranuathr. Part-nine

dapdng .lady and nanny already
employed. Family of 4/6. house
torn 9 rooms,'B Boars- Private
rlevalor. . Ftnsl-c±i5* refercncM
required. Applicant should _tu«
ho deterred by -hard wtnk. 'Pos-
sibility of one annual visit to
CaHfornla. -Salary E73.0Q W.W.
Please write to A. S. Limited.
61 MSRCbeater 'Street. loudoo.
W.l. -

' INo triephone cna pr
canera).

YOUNG LADY required to art as
Cook/Honsrieepor to a Worn
HiohioiKl shooUna lodge town
mid-August to rrdd-october.
congmal poet with good wages
and Conditions to right applicant.

Gust be country Jover.—Appty
wrtflno wHb roferrerces to

west HWiland Bstalea OfOce.-lS
Argyll Sovet. Oban.

SALES ASSISTANTS

STOCKROOM ASSISTANT
REQUIRED

Are yoo of frirndly nature,
helpful and aMepiteg rrepon-
slbllily ? Would yon enloy to
wort With contempoTaty aelrc-
tril designs and ilral with lhe
public to busy retail organlu-
tkm ? 5 day week.

ROSENTHAL STUDIO
HOUSE LTD

102 Brampton Road, SWJ
01-584 0684 ' '

.

' ' SECRETARIAL '

oeQQsassossssoesd«©» .

® ' BUSY JEAlcTAIR ®l
SOLICITORS u [

rrqoire . an etricieet Audio O
|

Seerctyrr niir, Mgas ti- O

I

porteacc i wJuriSly CJri- n.
don.. Good w.u-.- wul a-.- ,,

1

paid to- rlei.t applicant - -to JJ
b-*cuni« i'J.-; oi a nurd U

.

wo.-t.ri-i l-.i-n n •

TELEPHONE PENNY A '

HAMMOND OH 01-493.7534 O
FOR INTERVIEW. y

Q6SS999S22393S96SS85

’

iTaxgCage !

SHORTHAND TYPIST
[

aged iu to 25 veers - -

Salary £2.G5O-0ius

Required by an ItiMrmalional
cm- Com pant' u- wort: lit :k!r i

busy Our>w Dop^rm-.ni. •

AeoUcanta f.iusl tx> cduclliil
to at lean -*" level s-ann»r<:
,n Ejigllrh anti SpanlJi una b~

|

able <e Like ihorthjn-l In 6a.li

lajipuagcs.
Collude leaver would be con- I

•IdcnMl. I

Usual - fringe benefits plus
j

IBM rlrnrlc typewriUr. I

Pii-j-'c coalucl Mil? B. V. i

LetUntton at tee Mercantile :

and Gi-eiyral Relnsurancr Ca. 1

Lid.. Mborfirlda House. Moor-
|

llcldi. Uridcn. LCUY 6AL.
Tel. <11-628 7070. !

MAYFAIR
PUBLISHING .

Jon our YULine I "Bl» p-jbhsiang
Company as Auote Seurc-ury to

fhe Scias Cc>tedifMlc>i .
Must nave

iniii'afive and common tense.
NegoliEble'

.
saiaie. holidays

honoured!
Pleaaa ring- 01-4S3 8777 .

and ask ior Carol* Vernon

PUBLISHES

! AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL/ !

I BRITISH SECTION I

I P.A.'SECRETARY TO THE

!

I
DIRECTOR

(i
G
U

„ n

'

O inlt-iliCunt yuonf tin'.’S'* ||

41 reauired in busy Ite-.ioir SM- tt

O ' rutni&hing oHicn to wort lor 0
O -’nsll Ic in p' Editors. Gcod O
O i.i-ing ana sti-Ttthar-d eison- O
O hoi. Aioono LS.7S0. Call harv o
41 Fotrslri or. 01-4K1 Sc41. ‘O
O O
SSSSSSSS5SS96S9SSSSS

;

SEEKING JOB
SATISFACTION ?

rile National ClilnJblnh
Trust vi’.tS ' <»i.itl irltndiy
oifiLt^ In li'.u. ni-i-il : una-
tile gradual.-, with »*«C- o/Ili*
jlrato. sUlis as avslsianl iu
general tec. Rcsnon-lbllH-e*
me. genual eorTe.-pr-ndL-nce.
aliendine ii.ei-ilngs, -preparing
nieellnus and liaising vrlUi com-
:nlt l t-o inembera.

If vou re looting for a
-worthw-r.il.- Million w-tir. j
salary or LS.RuO. L.V.'h and 5
vis. hols.
Tol. Mrs Shearer go 229 1.-519

NEWS FLASH
Earn up ta £100 per week

+ PAID HOLIDAYS
AND PUBLIC HOLIDAYS

Start working now—on temporary

assignments using your shorthand and

typing skills (100/50).

Secure jobs with major clients avail-

able immediately in City area.

'Phone me. Gj/J Lister,

on -628 2691 or call in

at BO Bishopsg'dte, EC2.

i'E. Reecl Executive Secretaries

£ Competitive

& PaSOHAL STATIONERY J
lKi-Juve 4 full.time- -vacancy

|

{
toe- aa. Qrdor Cleric Jn «Ur i

decartmr-ra . which covers .

customer*’ zvtmlremrals forj
DWffUffiplrfd. ' PrIflUng and
Copperplate order*. This Is an I

8
Interesting and varied lob and
we give full tozmlofl tor the

Plean phone Mr. Pemberton
ar Mr.-Korihck. .

. 01-235 2128
TitUSLOVE 8 HANSON

Bookseller* .& Coon Siktlatm B
205 Stodlie Street
London SW1X 9LG

ANTIQUE SALES

.. Colefax and Fowler require
*« experienced S*tea Asrinanl for

thetr Mayfair Antique Show-
room. - Pleasant personasO’
esuntlaJ aad preference given

‘to applicant Srith Interest-’
‘ experience tn ahOqaes. 5>dxv
- w*ok. pension schune. • Xmas
bonus. .-Salary to be negotiated.
Phond 4y3 2231 far appoint-

ment:-.
’

: RECEPTIONIST
‘

Required by CUy firm or
Chartered Surveyors. The. uu-

\ cesifuf anpUcant will be of
pjearing •

- appearance. Writ
- spoken end have tea exsrrlcnre
-•and. acuity, to deed wn clients.

- - Proftl-sharing scheme, free
BDPA and LVs.

»assi

A unique lob opportunity tn
a fast-growing campaign. First
nia aacreiarUI-i4JUs7 proven

-

rifldens* and InltatTvy rutn-
Ifs], A fPcHrg Tot hunftn rlghts
and an Interest is International
affairs desirable.

Write, nmdlna c.v.. in Lind-
say Stewart. Amnesty tour*
national. British Srctlop. Tower
House. 8-14 Southampton
Street. WC2E THF.

• INTERNATIONAL LAW
FIRM

.£3.500 P.-A. - NEGOTIABLE

Young firm (n Mayfair
requires ton Executive Secre-
tary (or CommorclaJ Partner. A

• small office with a sUmulai-
Vnq ravlronihenl which re-
quires applicants able ta wort:
a ruler pressure: cope wtUi
demanding young entrepreneur

i cHenN: tfimk on their fei-t
- and thronah It all maintain
their composure and sense or
humour. Rhone Maureen

.'Wright. 01-491 4729. •

SENIOR SECRETARY
• required In llir P.towmnM Sf>c-

I Uon to give a personal socrciar-
ml service -and lo assist In

Applications, quoting experi-
ence. prevent salary. two
referees, to be sent as soon as
possible to the imdcraiDned, to
whom any tnqnlrles may be
directed. Senior Assistant
S-crrtary 1 personnel p

.

Badfcrd
College. • Regent’s _Parts. Lon-
don. NW1 JNS. iTel.: 01-48o
4400. ext. 513.1

EXPERIENCED Teschera of
Commercial subjects, including
shorthand and trpeurrttlnfl.
required for September. by wrli-
krkpwn secretarial College tn

.Hampstead. Please . telephone or
write to The Director or Train-
toe. St. GodrtC’s College. 2

. Amprlqht Road. London. N W.3.
'-Ter. 435 9851.

.

ART GALLERY,' Bond Street, t*-

Jlreclar. age 20-30, good short-
hand and typing essential, start
July. Monday to Friday. 9.3D-
5.30. TeL MISS Davis. 629 5538.

RECEPTIONIST •

.THEOLOGICAL PUBLISHERS

Spun friendly office, attractive
surroundings^

^
salary around

3~!500

Write to 3tenaging Director.
-9CM ROM Lid.. EB-Btooms-
bury Street. WC1B 3QX. ..

ENJOY MEETING
PEOPLE?

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

REQUIRED

mvsssM»m.AU pair free Aug. seeks post for
one year. Evtnnwm StefT A
4 Martlet Place. Lefcnater.
536261.

FROM PHILIPPINES well r
mended, experienced maids, com-
plM. . housemen. speadllt
girangod. 3-year contract.-—-041
BBT 7000. New World Agy.

HetaB Carpet Gdnv
8B5b'

In >*A

Aged 20 +

.

Friendly tofonnal atmosphere.
-Hedrs^ro-B so.

£2.750.

. CALL CENTACOM STAFF
836 3875 Strand
957 6525 Kensington

TWO peoPLE with cheerful
.
«U»-

.
. poyttkms and ute atehiy to com-
imndcaw by totophone at •»
levels ara required to (*iteam
.vofldcs on wurttrwhas project

In our Fulham .oftlces. Experi-
ence' not necessary but dedica-
tion rnd -hard w«* tne. Earn-
ing potential £4.000 plus PjW
tmam rcoramteslnzt oolrll TeL:
01-581 1597.

SUBSCRIPTIONS ASSISTANT ~ for
lively WJ shipping consultants.
Pleasant telephone -tnorater Mid
accurate typing .eseejuial for thf*
tnterestlnn poeiBon. We rfftf »
salary of not less than £2.500.
annua] bonus. 4 weekS^hohoxy
and L.V.S. TNenhotte Elbabeih
Barton. 629-5366.

ASSISTANT MJUIAQER/ES5, re-
quired by Carolyn Bruno, for

- their new Brampton Rond shop.
-Must be .8 raapoaitWe person,
with a flair for fashion. Please
phone: 629 1708.

SMART PERSONAL ASSlSTaNTre-
qufred 22/30 Tor AnMque.PW
and Jewollexy bIhhj m west End

- - not essential.—629

SECHgTANY^Rggqittgq tor IW
Sudor Partners In wun-known
Mayteir Estate Agents, imraesrine
and varied work. Salary £3.000
p.s. . + L.V.a.—TeL Lorna Sprln-
Site. 01-439 9531.

TEHERAN. —- Rasoonstblo soun

S

m^^S^D-th^F
d
ist

i^m^enwKlfStonote ,
Ex-

iu^lfS^T^toa,
aotmda Jnoununions took at

George
,
xSahl’s adverttetnont

RBCC^nonisr**rcr'
ssnss^^ssste. sss
fagecus. Good - datocy- -more
mature .

pereon required. 560
8974.

GET THE REPLIES

WITH THE TIMES
nMRflHBniBaRnaamn«B>5SS>5SSSS55SRIlllllRimHUI RIBRRRBR

H

a

MR

Isle of Man
DfiSgbttnl iwuse with mamifleent sea views

- Faring wtotlL ItoughtfuBj modernised, In

eicrilm condition. Sadly seotag tiffongh more
to UJC. 3 doofile bedrooms all with fitted

wardrobes, luxury bafflroom, reception room
2£ft- z 12ft- with, degant fireplace, dfering

room, fantastic - folly fitted kitchen, utility

room, .downstairs w.c., study with shelves.

Garden iwHiing to faeach sad sea. • Rewired
and Repiumbed, Folly fitted carpels and cur-

tains. Gas -c.ii. 3- mite, madieral square of

the ancient capitaL .

£29,000 O.n.o.

mm

MR

iniiviimimiRsHsiiiiimniiii^j -«>>«
twi satisfied advertiser booked Ms ad on the success-

ful series plan (4 days - + l free}--and was able to

mnrri after 3 days as lie ted received 25 replies J

H you have a property to *e0

RING 01-837 3311 NOW

PUBLISHING SBCR6TARIES.-
‘VOU on our Hooks ? CovjtU
Garden P.ureau. 53 Floe*- St..
E.C.4. 355 7696.

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT

Aped 21 + rrouirod for buoy
RcaldentLil Ssk-3 Dcturtmenl
of Kensington Estate Agents,
plenty of telephone work and
cnivud with lhe public. Scope
for lob unoroveaient.

rerophone us to find oaf more

01-373 LI70. Miss Evans

FRENCH/ENGLISH Bilingual .Secre-
tary lor causillUna originMira in
modern offices : Fulham, near put-
ney Bridge. Start mld-Auqusl.
Ago 25-plus. Salary Co.OOO-plu*
according lo eiullflcaUo/u und
experience. — vvrttc : Douoisi
Keens. Ktng-WilWnson Ltd- &4

- Jermyu Street . London SW1Y
6LX. by 2lst Juno.

COLLECE LEAVER. SECRETftRttS

Mcr-
fnm Music to Cultural
through Comiuerce and
chant Banking. Job* for ah tamos
ihreuqh Stella Flrher Bureau.
110 Strand. WC2. 836 6644 also
opens Sal*. 10 am-12 50 pm).

Marketing

Opportunity (no sh.)

Windsor good prospects

An ideal opening fa* an intelligent enthusiastic person
(under 30) with good typing ability to join the lively informal
Marketing team of a well established service organisation.

There will be an opportunity to specialise in copywriting,
- campaign organisation or statistics. English degree, and/or
relevant experience required. Ref: A7t

P.A. Secretary c £3,70(1

W.l — Design Consultants

A 'non routine' job working with the Chairman of .our

successful client company. This will suit attractive self

motivated candidates who enjoy an informal creative

atmosphere and have "initiative and good secretarial skills,

seeking variety. involvement and responsibility (25-35) Ref:

A72 ’

rsu."aiLmlan. Lo«5E«tycaviK 7rt 573B5DT

1

6

©

YOU NEED TIME FOR
A JOB IN WATCHES

Time Products—the Sekonda. Longines and Citizen

watch firm—Is looking for a Secretary -'P.A. to assist

in a very busy Personnel and Group Administration
Department. Marti re. tactful person over 30 with
usual, secretariat skills (no shorthand) and able to
lake wider responsibilities.
Salary around £3,500, season ticket loan -scheme,
pension, life assurance and sickness scheme.
Location E.C.l, close to Farringdon Road tube
station.

TELEPHONE MRS. BKASCHLER, 01-242 8899

LITERARY AGENT require* Sfere-
tory. Conlac i France* Kelly.
Curtis Brown • Academic. 1
Craven HiU. London. 1V.2.
01-262 1011.

Temporary and part-time vacancies

WE DON’T JUST SAY IT

...WE PAY IT
We are • small friendly agency and all our Tampa are happy
working In uNgnmema of their own choice and area. We Blso
have an exciting new PROMOTIONAL BONUS SCHEME—plus
new top rates for our Secretaries. {Minimum speeds 100/55).

£2.00 PER HOUR

JAYGAR CAREERS
730 5148

f
OH HELP

!

ADventure's
been flooded with femtf

bookings ' for Ad
j* Agencies. Call 493 5122

fasti :

S

TEMPS •

Needed for Monday 3D.'6/77 .

much l* four nearw* tuba
AiaUon ?

BLACKFB1ARS—3 Secreurto*
for a Partner and 1 GopF
TTplst- Free lunch at 1W» J«-
Q^IRDi'g^

Aurfto and
Copy Tvptel. 4.30 flnlth and
*iafi mlaunnl. _ .. .

EUSTON—Secretary tor rape*
lively and friendly compuny,
Stofr 7-frtauranl. •

. _ _HOL8GRN TEMPI#— SCOJ-
ur»’. Audio and Com’. Free
lunch,
LIVERPOOL. STREET—Secre-
tary. FTe*1 lurch and boon:.
TOTTENHAM COURT ROAD—

-

Secretary and audio. Staff
restaurant.

, _
Electric and manns I type-

^Te-^^idv-rttoe rate*
Vfr

’Phcma ^^rne UTiha
lmmedLitc* booUrcm 348 4281
Alfred- Marta Bureau.

TO t!5p
Are you young and snihuiL

*3tic, yc-l utarura enough
cope WWt the demands of

ARTISTIC

TEMPERAMENT ?
Wo specialise- In Jobs In The
Arts. Lnt&nalnrnent and Pub- I

llNilns worlds and urgently r

need SocreUrtra tor bote
.

pemiiiiKU and temporary i

ca carries, wllh or without i

nhorUiaud. for immediate
|

asslqmn»nia. For highly per.
|

sonaUxed*” arienUon. anil
i

excellent salaries ring i

499 6566
THE GROSVeNOR BUREAU

. ;
(Start Consultants)

\

43 South Molten Street, w.i -

MEDICAL SECRETARY
FOR CONSULTANT

SURGEON

£3,500 N.W.8.

To work In attractive
,
conditions In spacious
St John’s Wood house.
Good shorthand and

audio ossnnrial.

Please write ui
MR G. WHSTBURY

123 HAMILTON TERRACE
LONDON NWS OOR

MMNMNMHHIN*
| SEEKING REAL i

| INVOLVEMENT? |
2 tnternarinnal Shipping Com- 2• pany in S.tV.l requires •
0 Senior Socrmarv for IU •
• European Marketing and <8
ra Sales Execuavu. Thu la an OB
S Iniemnng and challenging m
2 post lion for an Individual S• seeking real tnvwiveincw. ir JT

you are 2S plus, with good •
aharthand and typing srilla #M tee salary will be £3.500. A

2 plus L.V.s. good holidays m
J? and assistance with season Z® ticket.

! Applications to Pcrsonrol a
J pepartmom. The United 2• Sutss Unos. 58 SI. James’s J• Street. London. S.W.l. •

§ Phone 01-499 0081 |

IS THIS TRUE?
Th.l you are a campotont and
efficient PA 'Secretary. with
bound office expert price (some
French help ruli, who can ran
the SW4 office of our Tmcp-
lurtonal Manufacturing Com-
pany ? If so. and you can cope
trite year own correspondence,
-ano command a salary well In
raxes* of £3,500 pins bonus and
prospeos. please telephone 01-
622 9238/9. •

FILM DISTRIBUTION
COMPANY

Top-class Sacrelary/PA for small
energetic Company. Musi have
excellent shorthand /typing and
enjoy responsibility. Excellent
salary lor lhe rlg|jt person.

Tel. 727 2651

SECRETARIAL

A TEMP’S BEST FRIEND !

Joyce Gnlncss a urea with lha
best Top Temp AsstBwnonis.
runs to match A a genuine
enneem to -make yon happy *

- oonftoenl. A - cheerful cheque
m too careen i .week: A nghr
royal welcome iu-j in now I

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
21 BROMPTON ARCADE.
- BROMPTON ROAD.,
KN1GHTSBRIDGE. SVt-^

.
'Brampton Arcade is a few »cps

Iram Ktduhtsbrtdge Tube
.
station , Bloane Si. exit .

&H9 &807 or 5B9 l>JlO
THE place Ior top lobs ’.

CREATIVE SECRETARY
I’m David Bloomfield, E run a busy, informal, national
organisation that helps Teachers and Children to understand
more about science anil . industry.

I need a cheerful, intelligent person who is much more
than jasr a Secretary/ P. A., someone who likes responsibility
and variety with whom I can share Lhe creative aspects of
my work. There are projects to be planned, conferences
to be arranged and people of all kinds to meer.

You're looking for a job that's out of the ordinary
where you can make a real contribution. You have a good
educational background with excellent secretarial skills and
organising flair and can. manage a small office.

Salary starts at £3,300 pins generous holidays, pension
and travel loan schemer; and L. V-s.

PHONE ME ON 01-839 1311 OR WRITE TO ME AT
Z, BIRDCAGE WALK, LONDON, S.WJ.

SECRETARY.—Leading firm, or tn-
lertor Docorators in Mayf.ur re*
quire young capable Partner's
Secretory. Miy-rUiu uwutrUI
ikills . plus pleasant pmottaUiy
essential, m.so a.m. start. 5-day
week plus salary circa Ea.7uU
a.a. a. ’Phone 493 2251 tor

our
Temporaiymihr top-irvel

?rinf“5oSd 'sound skUto an-
gperknet is hx^ahuble unu
wtD stway* rscslvo a warm
W0lSlOR ^TTA^S

RMantuaeat ConsoJaha
xe^pItolto^RBateer Gwyn on

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES.
AndTos. Coot TfpiMs Tele-
phonists ! »o you hare * well
paid lob now lor new woel; !

We have tors and lots of -Inter-

esfing work which we cxn offer

you today, we are the Senior
SecrelarS fitvlslon Of the Allied
Maries Bureau based tn Mayfair
and can offer exceiiani rates-

Pteas* eomjset TMria James. 499
5881. 16 Lonsdowne how (oft

.Bertsel

PART-TIME TELEPHONIST required
by wTilers’ Agonu . Afternoiwo
oulr- 5 x 2C rwUchtmaiU. Pleas-
am affm. W.C.2. Cowl whiry
and conditions. Phone Mrs.
Grace. 839 25S6.

RUSTY SHORTHAND t Pleasant
temporary secretarial posts where
internarare - in more Important

«&*.{£, £F&rssr

sa',15 r.»—

«

art M«S*Erw-ltar Temp Soa wtOi 100, 50 and
Xporietto*. 487 6361. Corvian
Sucre

z

arfal Bbbs. ?»•

audio TteritUm Office. Old
Band St.. El.30 + .. 493 2418.

EXPERIENCED SCCRETARY 1107
60. £2 p.h. atp art®.4-0T-
AppoUmaeMBtf 248 1043,

PRESTIGE JOBS
- MATCHED WITH

HIGH RATES
We we urqenuy searching for
roallr good temporary secse-
tarles to Join oltr tcairi. V\u
flh&U tahe . ci-ety care to krep
you happr by chooslnp the
rioh: Job* wlto one ot our
prestlBc Clients and paring
high rales.
Tel. : Mis* Cook. 01-222 6064

NORMA SKEMP
PERSONNEL SERVICES

LTD.
14 Broadwar- S.W.l
topp. Si. James's Palic

Underground

appointment.

COSMOPOLITAN ‘magazine needs a
young socreiary lor Its
Advertisement Manager. College
leavnr considered. Brtqht per-
sonjurv. sense or humour, good
speeds and whungrms to do

.
simple iigure -work essential.
Plrase ring Btvtrtle Flower. 834
3331.

I ICELAND—Secrctarv to dlreelar

I
Import-export co. To SA.Btio p4>.

I clear, + 5 whs. hois. Belle Agy..
j

145. Hoibam. E.C.l. 403 J84J
i

or 4B6 28'.>6.

I SECRCTARV FOR MAYFAIR
Properly Direct ur. small friendly

I
office. Would salt College Leaver.

* with good sbarteand ‘typlna.
Salary L3.000. Tel. 01-409 is«.

£4.000 ou compuiy in sruti w.l
otnees needs a P-A- 'Secretary,
ior one or lhetr Scnlne Execu-
tives. You should have excellent
organ (ring ability and enloy liais-
ing with executives at all levels.
CRONE CORWLL AND ASSOCS.
i Personnel Consonantal. 628
4836.

enviv
Architects.

I 0077.

MEDICAL SECRETARIES. Short-
hand. Audio and Copy tynints.
Chooie your horn and your area
to help us mscl the huge demand
for temporary SUrff. Vacancies
NHS and private practice, 'j.30

.
to 6.30. C77.70. Ring Linda
Tew. 486 6717. Alfred Marks
Bureau. 29 Duke 51.. W-l-

RARETYPBS are in great
DEMAND ! We need more cheer-
ful and adaptable SocretaMcs with
.reliable skills, to fill our man?
and varied temporary _assiqn-
wonu, R2 . 1U p.h. CAREER
PLAN. 734 4284.

£2.20 P.H. Bv«y opporlimlly 10
enjoy working m tec City and
Won Coda 4 Senior Secretary
ispMds 100/60 1 .—Crone Cortrtll

A Assocs I’Peraonnel Consuliapts)

.

6(28 4836.

IMP SEC., rung. ax-nUbllc
school. Ana world. W.l. Siella
Fisher flnreae. Jio Straad. wcc.

.
836 6644 (also open Sate. 10
Ajn.-1B.50 p.m.)>

PUBLISHERS BOOK Illanlcd ImiN

1696.

SECRETARIES for
.VMSJt. 73-1 03^2.

IF YOU WANT TO WORK ABROAD
consult Ihc etperti on job snre-
non. Eroofc &treri Overaeas have
ttiluable up-io-tLiie Inlormahun
on poets available. M«lo or female
Secretaries wllh languages nloasc
rino 01-499 6832. Brooh Street
Ovnraeas.

SECRETARY/ P.A. lo 2 Partners In
small. Branding sttrreying prac-
tice near siccmr 6qiiare.- Oppor-
tunity to gain experlemeb in a
wide variety nr tasks. Good -want-
ing conditions. _ informal
aimocnherc. Saiarv, Ej.500, OI-
7jlj ST'ift

WEST END ART GALLERY requires
assistant to help run _thc Gallery.
Goad DTvInn nemllsl hdt teorl-
hand Uhnocosury. Mast miJdv
dealing with people and feel a l

home wttti Bicmeiuory book-
. k peeing. French and some knour-
1 ledge of art an .Kti-anlriw. Please

wrue with donrtli to Lumtey
CaraJOt Lid. 24 Da tins SI.. W.l.

ARCHITECTS > PLANNERS > Land-
scape Architects m vicuna re-
quire on Executive Socreury to
cope with a variate of rtinics
in their busy young office.
Salary up lo P-VSOU.—AMSA
Anencr. 01-734 0-532^

MaVFair AGRONOMISTS need
P-A. "Sec. 27-bh. tor Head or
Scvsiopcaoni Doportmeni. Good
formal skills a must, but mature i

fiuelUgent approach with poaplo
|

all walks important. Some
French for translations. £5.750!
p.a., Iraq lunch, super fringe

(

benefits. —- JOYCE GLTNE5S
BUREAU. 589 8007/001&.

SBC. who tan cook. Scrum of
honour sod lively. Ago 20-Z0 .

Sal. £4.000. Career Care
i Agency 1. 01-606 9421*

DESIGN CROUP need a young en-
ihuMaSUc Secretary to work. In.
there small friendly studio b-
Chelseq. Please phon.* Liz 581

GRADUATES.'college leavers. Soma
ere. skill*. Tnmn. paste io 170p.
raison Sail Bureau. 734 0108.SPRECHEN 5IE DEUTSCH ? FluentGcrnun (prtens soennajy re-
oulred for small, ftlandly. W.l
company Scope for hULIallvc.
Your Grrenan will So fully
iilUtaed. Good salary. Hina Mr
Blechnw. 637 0728.

HARLEY STREET SURGEON re-
quires Secrerary, 30s. wUUltq to
assist u-it/i basic ere treqg. Medi-
cal expericnci* nol essential. Good
salon’. Pleasant surroundings.
U1-9S3 5632.

INTERNATIONAL MONTHLY Tradn
Msaarine pnbmhed bv small
inde&cndent company based Jn
Lomfon near Victoria requlm
AssiNant 'Secretary. French and.'
or oarnun ossonbaj.—Hina
p.it-id Hopo-M.ison. 01-720

EFFICIENT SECRETARY Rea-atlon-

5f fendly Estn*408115 office in Barnes. Fascin-
Btin? lob far somrono faiicrc&icd
In r^apJp and hotUM. CxcvUra

t

fSSti.Y™?'. Sffir.r?.'!:
tn-748 8485. Her. NS.'

TEACHERS Ol ShaHhafld/lynlnq
reqd. See Public & Emit. Appls.

NOTICE
All advenuemcnis are sublect
te tec conditions of acceptance
SLUE0 ®?. Nevy^pio^s LCnlled.copies of whl
on request

available
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Appointments Vacant
also on pages 1

2

and 1

3

Graduates (2)

for a career in

Water Management
If you have, or anticipate, a good decree and would Ilfce 10 secure

and interesting career in an essential service industry we'd like

to hear, from you.

The successful applicants will provide administrative support to

the professional, technical and other specialist 9«aff engaged

In sewerage, the disposal ol sewage, end the prevention of pollu-

tion ol water resources lor over B million Londoners.

We otter an attractive starting salary end promotion can he
expected alter three years' satisfactory service to a higher

administrative grade.

In oddrtion we offer eicelfenl conditions ol service, including

four weeks' annuel holiday and a superannuation scheme.

Please ring or write for an application form lo Paul Boggelt or'

Phil Perkins. Personnel Branch, Room 31 f, 10 Croat George

Street, London SWlP 3AB (633 33541. Please quote reference 36.

Thames Water
Metropolitan Public Health Division

THERE’S MORE TO BEING CABIN CREW

THAN JUST TRAVELLING
It's also providing a service to people—looking after

children, reassuring nervous passengers, answering ques-

tions—and that requires hard work, tact, diplomacy and
resourcefulness.

As a national airline, our standards are naturally high,

that is why. when we select our cabin crew, only the best

will do. For that reason, we are looking for young men
and women with high standards of personal grooming
and deportment, with weight in proportion to height,

physical fitness, and a clear complexion that reflects

excellent health.
It sounds a lot but if you fit the bill and are in your
twenties, educated to

1 O ‘ level, and possibly already in

a job providing service to the public, then you could be
just the person we are looking for.

There are opening for cabin crew in alf parts of British

Airways and, although it isn't all glamour, you'll find the
rewards are high. Our training is one ol the best in the
world. '

If you want to know more about our courses
planned for next winter, send your name and address on
a postcard to this address, quoting reference T/805/AV
or phone 01-759 5511, ext 2712. 9 am-3 pm. Head of
Recruitment and Selection, British Airways, P.O. Box 10,
Heathrow Airport—London, HOUNSLOW, Middlesex TW6
2JA.

SHIPPING/MARKETING
EXECUTIVE

A nu lor Association of lending Uncr Shinning Com tunics requires
MarVvUnq Fxrcwivc to be ha.-ed at Its U K. ahlces.
The successful candidate will have acquired over a number or

years wide-ranging erawlonce In marketing and will have a
pleasing personality- tact and solf-confldonco In dealing wILh a
largo number or customers or malor Shipping Unos.
The position emails assisting the Director ol the Association In

various customer public relation* fnnrUbns. Although based near
London. Dh> lob will involve considerable travelling wlLhtn
Europe. Fluency fat ai least one additional European language
Is therefore a necesslly.
The position carries an altrarUvn salary ana considerable

additional benefits.
Tho Ideal age group would be 32-40 years.

Please write In con'idcnce lo :
The Administration Manager, c/o Box 1188 D. The Times.

GENERAL VACANCIES

PRODUCTION

ASSISTANT

Films and

OF
FORMATION In London tar a
television magazine programme
filmed on location in U.K. for

audiences. Applteoverseas Applicants
mutt be experienced in location
filming and be willing lo travel
widely around Britain. The suc-
cessful man or woman must be
prepared to work under pres-
sure and wllhln a closely knit
production team. A good stand-
ard of typing Is needed.

Appointment to (his post
which Is graded Assistant In-
formation. Officer will be Init-
ially tor a period of 6 momits
Salary on a scale which rises
to £4.135 per annum. In addi-
tion pay supplements amounting

' to £522 a yoar are payable.
Please send postcard for aniil-
caiion form to Central omcc

S
r Information. Atlantic House,
oom >5. Floor I, Halbum Via-
net. London EC1N 2PD. duel-

ing refnrenco number PA-_.fi
AA. Closing date for completed
forms 8 July. 1977

Robophone the fastest growing
telephone answering machlna
company In- the U.K. and n
member of Uie EXTEL group
are looking for a

MARKETING PLANNING
MANAGER

He she will be required to pL-tn
for Rubophore'a .rontouod
expansion m tor market .-’-id

to- handle Uie day to rtav
acl.vltles ot a busy markt-Unu
Department.
The suceeftsfur candidate, mate
or fran.iln. aged 20-40: v-ill

reran directly to the Marketing
? tannaor
Salary circa EJ..V10 n a.
Apply in writing gtvtno full
career detail*: lo John Cassett.
Martettng Manager. Hobornono
L'mlJed. Btlgejncic Pn.il.
Thornton Heath. Surrey
rna 8YL or nhono him on
Ol -6*9 2144,

MARKETING/

COMMUNITY LIAISON
for Riverside Studios, a new
centre for Uie arts In Humnirr-
cnllh . This Is a new pnst
CTentod to promote Uie even's
a-.d actl'.llles In the local area,
end to set op local contacts
to give and receive '"form.i-
llnn and Ideas about the
centre. The person annotated
will also be nsronslblr- for
organising a volunteer force ro
undinake local publicity and1

wortr at the Studios. Anplr
in writing with detail* or
ipeilrace and two nlwi-j
to the Administrator. Rlicrsulo
Studios. Crisp ltd., London
116 9RL. Closing date 8 July.

EUROCAMP SUPERVISOR
French spe.il ing graduate or

final year srudont nced-d as a
bupei-rtsor lor a leading ami-
Ing holiday operator. The lob
Involves sporuflnD each cummer
•May to Scot.. In France and
lhe remainder ol :hc yi-.tr In
our office al Knufaforfl. Multi-
fortius abilities required.

Wriis In fltst h«t.in» rp
humCamp Travel. 'a-ll Prin'-iss
Vrnet. Knulsford. Cheshlro
ESli.

TORQUAY SOLICITORS’
REQUIRE FULL TIME

CASHIER

Esu.-Uent prosperu siiblnct lo
satisfactory uiaj Dvnu'l. Tile,
phone Torquay £5446/7.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Appucaiwns are, Invited tur this,
po« In the Iniorrutlonjl FloutIon*
bvcUon or the Kaiiiin.il and Local
uuyt-nunonl Officers Association
tKAUiO*. Dunes will include me
analysis and iranslaitan of Inter-
maitoD concerning dei-ciapments
abroad, as wefi an general
admin Istrati vt> work, and a good
standard or transit] non trurt
French and Ocrnian into English
Is reouired. S.ii.irv

:

i-T..678.£4.014 pa plus S-tji Lun-
don weighting. ttequmas Inr
vppllrairon r«im,» and iunher tn..

formation should be sent logcUtir
with self-addressed foblscoi* env<*.
Inng.lo Uie Ccnemi Secretary,
NALCO. 1 Mabledon Place. Lon-
don U'CIH k.U.

BROWNS W.1 require Sales Prj.
son over 20 yts each In Belling
and displaying merchandise for
the home tscclIenL conditions.—ni 7B33.

OPERATIONS Manager nqulrrr]
for London-tsiied four oocraiar
spectaBdnq tn Winter Sports.
Island .•'ltd other Bummer holi-
days and Incoming Traffic. Urn.
ctis* position for Men e-jr-ri-
wteed man or woman -—Write to
F.nw Low Ltd , 21 utd Brampton
Road. London. bW7 3HZ. or tint
01-373 5344 i mornings and
•vonlngsi or 01-564 $>010.-2530
(jalLenumeu i

.

GENERAL VACANCIES

MILAN
TEACHING ENGLISH TO

BUSINESSMEN
We run intensive courses Ihr

Italian Business people at our
permanent centre In Milan. Wo
alin ran taiion-J courses for
Individual companies.
Teaching on these courses Is

hard stimulating work. V arc-
looking for a Graduate,
between 25 and 35, who- wjnls
to contribute In tht* mowing
urqa filiation. Knowledge of .1

F.uropisin language and bml-
P-M experience would bo ase-
fuf ' '

irvumriq will begin lo Lon-
don nn lugu.i I •-». and wort
In Ml*an »-,ii sun In rartv
5«pienit»«.T. The >ii,m will f>?

-- apnroTimniely 5 million Lira,
la* told. Indr* linked.

Please ii-t.'iih.-i-'e:

VIKChNT GliY
CANNING SCHOOL OF

FNC.LISH
4 AWngdnn ire’-:. London

\*A 4A-"
/•I.>-.-7 .vj-.G • hen. «-<-n

9.i'J a.m. and v.OO p.m. >

ADMINISTRATOR

experience lo help others 7 A
large and axtumimfe rund-rais-
Ing d'-parim>.-ni of a natonat
fhortlj require* an Artml/Ua tu-
tor lo co-ordmatr all aspects of
the adtninlsLrrilon ot • Jbv
department, reporting at a
senior lovet.

The snccessJul canrtldaw -wilt
ha vo a prnven bad- ground in
administration and management
or Starr, mil be career minded,
over 25 and be flexible enough
to adapt quickly to a untune.
Buccpssful operation. This
senior post'ton will appeal to
someone able to Utko consi-
derable rest -onslbiiiu ..

The position carries salary
plus banui, var or allowance in
lieu, free life a*iuran.-e and
[>en<inn scheme. Please wtUs
giving full details or age.
present laUrv .in -I earner io
date to: Frank Baker. P.O.
box 4I..R. Lo.’obn HLA 4UB.
quoting ref.: J'j 2-T.

DORMY HOUSE HOTEL, I

'
. BROADWAY,

j

WORCESTERSHIRE

FVLLV OL'ALIFirD
RLCFPnONlSI-i

COOKS WITH :nnonil BLFU
on H.N.D. CLtmUCATES

TRAINCD hr.ST
<

T'.HAVT AND
BkR ST.\> V

Previous v-vn-rlcfre. ut, of
cnth-j»la*m and ntergv /ss-’n-
tinl. 'o-hvto run this very busy

Apply In wrr.mg c.

t

by inleppone
lu ’ir >lacK»nde.
Broj-lv.gy HUi.

SCHOOL - LEAVER. FnnrnrllC and
J

pfesor Libto as dogibody .—Tele-
Phone 0-5> 82'3o.

[

ITAL PRESS MILAN
Rroum1 h young

persons agod 18-24 years for
n-i.k l-i . -in .n -itr mu

—

I ties. Knowl.-dgv of languages
.Hi i.lv.irii.i-ji- H.isii. M-ii v
guairaolei'il. ;nua commission.
A'-.coin.'n ada lion and traiel
paid. Person* with lnltt.UH'3
and a desiri; ti> iravet next only
aDply. Parents welroms lo
ail", id Inter-.h-w.

ApntV in ycrvit. Haiel Crn-
f-it Cl!". Contra! Street . Lnr-
rtnn. F..C. I. •dgnd.iv- 2-dh.
Tlie.irt.17 21 . YvVMri'sdny 23.
Thursday 21. Friday 24th
June. JO a.m. -6 p.m.

Research Officer
Consumer's Association are looking for*

a Research Officer in their Public Affairs

Office, which carries out much of CA's

policy research for its .campaigning-

work. You would be responsible to the

Head of the Public Affairs Office for the

design of research projects and
ensuring they are' efficiently carried but

within pre-agreed budgets and time-

scales.

Research Officers may be called upon
to present their research in a variety

of written and spoken forms, to a variety

of audiences—including government
departments, national and international

committees, outside organisations and

the news media.- as well as, on occasion;
Which? , ...

You should have a good honours degree

and research experience irr-txnsiness-

or. academic life and be numerate.

Some travel abroad may be involved

so a European language would be use-

ful. . \

Salary around £4,600 a year with

benefits including pension and life

assurance schemes, luncheon vouchers,

.

five weeks' holiday and interest' free

loans for season tickets.

P/ease write or telephone (01-839.

1222} the Personnel Officer for an
application form.

Consumers’Association
MBuckinghamStreet

:

LondonWC2N 6DS ;

SALES MANAGER
Academic Press Group of Companies are looking for someone, male . or female, with

experience of school, university and post graduate books In science, medicine, technology

and the humanities. Someone Mho can co-ordinate sales policies, direct die sales activities

of our U.K. salesmen; liaise with our European sales force, and has proven ability In

internatiaaal sales. Experience In book promotion and exhibitions is desirable. '

.

A company car is provided.

There is a generous non -contributory pension scheme. The successful applicant will be earn-
ing in excess of £5,500.

Please write to

;

Miss B. Wheeler,

Personnel- Director,

ACADEMIC PRESS INC. (London) LTD.
24/28 Oral Road,

London, N.W.l

London-to £6,000p.a.

university;appoo

J i

' ’l^lE-anappomtmentsnfliajn^mlim^
brewery parteda weD-knownand highly suo-
—eesaful national group-hproridas a imigna
- -opportunity flora ypunffOartaisfl Secretary la

.

'. wnd'lric^^pTTifftcharatal anvil t it it itent

Hie succssstiilcandKiaie wifi act as Aaastant

.
Cqmpany Secretary andwffl.wixk-cloQ&ly witii

file CoacqjfiEySecrelaiy an eR secretarial - -

mattenswiftt operating respbo^bili^rfcdrestab*
lishing and ronning an Office Services Seiaim.
Theneed is tor antGSAprobablyaged

betwaea23 amt35,witiiscttn&proven.

. .
abOily.inOTpaietce andac^>aalyto

TO^ariiL'P'odnce aiid taterf»at abroad variety'

and equipmentwould be an advantage.
. ... _

. The company offersa s^rtingLsalar7i3itiq?ta- .
-

£5,OCUtogetoerwiiht^^^beffifisiobe-_ ,

e^perited fromamqafaxppany;
.

' Bon-caiteibutarypedaonsfnfii^

assuiaaccvCareer prospects are firstdassfea-fae .

.

' sucpas^ramdickta «. - 'V - :
- p-

Ptease Write, O' better dillJeJqffccBKt faran
’ eppicatioo'Ii^auramg're^^ NaMDC47t

'

‘toB-Duyben ofMctsmiDo^Jim&Kedjy-IM, ' ' '*

ii BQStMadfeLBne.LondtoWCffl'JflB.

IJM : TterejAaoe ;(U-636 1560. ,

ETD .

mNKEMEffl-SLEClTO

..Un'iv9sityofWi

DEPARTMENT
CHEMSTR-

LECTURE
(inorganic' and/or

- cifefflistry)
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CHIEF ACCOUNTANT

(ACAorACCAl

c. £5,000 + Car

THOMAS NELSON & S0NS (SUNBURY)
Thomas Nelson & Sons Limited form part of The .

Thomson Organisation. They are
looking for a chief accountant to control ‘the dallyromine of lhe accoimts department
of -20 staff. This department is responsible for toe normal accounting fimcdonS' asso-
ciated with an expanding company currently employing 165 staff and; /with a turnover
of £4m. '

-

. . _
- :r . - J.'.'

'•

Duties include the preparation of annual . budgets under the Financial Director and
monitoring and reporting the actual performance against those- budgets. Additionally
the successful applicant will be required to prepare financial - accounts

1

and- detailed
monthly management accounts to a prescribed timetable- -'v

Please ring for -an application forjn or applp tor ,
- A

PERSONNEL SERVICES fl<ANAGE3t
:

-

THOMSON PUBLICATIONS LTD. :
:
\

'

Elm house, elm street, londonavcix obp~

m - TeL 01-278 S4S, ext. 33 m
hi 'mi msma ammtwmtmw&

I

wALG£0 ”

Important Algerian Geophysical
Company in Algeria . .

Looks for: .

One (1) Soil Mechanics Project Manager
Cradtule In sob mechanic or geoiachtUcal engineering
Minimum (3i five years experience as soil mechanics engineer
Capable Ot supervising a compieie soil mechanic .dep-irlineni with
good hnou-lodga or material requirements and modern sampling
procedure*

,

Musi have worked with stala penetrometers., settlement gauges.
and hydrqslsllc plezmimpr.
Must havo som; la bomlorv experience
Must be capable of writing final mpoiu with conclusions of
rv&ulls and recommendailonii

One (1) SoQ Mechanics Laboratory Supervisor
Musi be soil mechanical engineer or equivalent with minimum
of 5i five yars lab. oxperlen':>'
Must have knowledge of tost procedures far water analysis, sou
mechanics analysis, and some experience In chemical analysis
of rack Sdiriples. taken fnim the b>re hol-s
Must be ramiliar with snectromeier analysis ot mslerials
Must have good knowledge at Laboratory equipment. leUmlquos.
and procedures
Ability to present results In anaiyila rcoort Is oblloaiory

One ( 1) Drilling Engineer—Soil Mechanics
Minimum HO) ten years experience In soil sampling
Musi be specialist Ln coring techniques
Mu,I have good knowledge of nutsnais and equipment

One (1) Drilling Supervisor—Water Wells to

3,000 feet depth
Engineer or drilling technician with minimum or (B> *lght years
experience in deep waror drilling

• mo« have knowledge or cemmung procedures, casing. Insimment-
aiton Nigging i. output testrng. and over all well development
I nclmllng. pumping
Ruq utre cxcetlent referencis .

One (1) Soil Mechanics Engineer
Must have some knowledge of geolog

v

Must have m'nlmum ot 1
5 five years In soil mechanics includ-

ing sampling techniques, laboratory analysts, and tosttng tech-
niques
Must bo able to manage Held crevr

• Must have e.vporience -in static ponetrameUT woTk and other
nveasnrmo techniques . v

.
•* •

Must have ability to handle the technical aspect or final reporting

. based on result of.field urark- . ...
One (1) Geophysicist—Resistivity and/or
Polarization Techniques

Must be graduate In goophyslc* •
. . .

• '
.Minimum of ( 5 1 rive years field gspeslmce in waler or mineral

evnlcrailon . • * ,Some knowledge »l hydrogeology, topographic surveyIng. ana
geology of mlnoral deposits necessary

, , ,

Capable ’•! BupervLMnq one or mom geoelccirlcal exploretlan

Musi be able to generate technical reports based on field results

Some overall knowledge of Hlidity problems- irrigation, and
purity testing desired

One (1) Well Logging-Engineer
Degree In geophysics, electronics, or geology required
Mu*l have minimum of i5- five years experience in die lugging
of water or oil .wolL*

.
• : . _ . . f ... .

Erperirnce I- resiaUUU*. gamma ray micro Uteroloq. Taterolog,

nucVar log. sor.lc loggiri and cementing log InLen-retanon
Gawible of supervising -M-.vral logging .crru-S . .

Musi be aWe to generate technical reports based on own lurm--

pre ration or /lold reports ' , - .

One (1) Instrument Superviser
rinatldert ytiglnoer frori clgctrurlrai sc>mI or Iniiltule

Pvrf-wi l-nc'wledge of dioha' recording ,labora.ory DFS IV. GW-
spaco DOS cic. . . ,»

^nowMqo of ratify hv^tnjkttujnt* f\HF-BLLl
AbJicy lo modiry i/ie ahorc Instmmpnts

One f 1> Workshop Chief
jicchatiicil Enqufocr or >5i Hvc ;.-ears minimum experience tn
similar povlllon
Gre.it knowledie of-Bert»r vehlclrs
AhlUlv lo nvinaqc- and. direr) a viorLshop of ob people

,
trill we reeponelbln for the pljrnlng. me l,

„
;TT<

fl'l

or -T
1

1

T_
or rvppr, and renova'lom M be done on neavy .due ?s. -D-imimg
elcctrtciiy. mechanlcdl and steel work

Send detailed cv to :

Afgcr—ALGERJE .

ALGCO ” Rue Finatteri EI-Biar—

SALES AND TWARKETING

:

Opportunities with Britain’s

Leading Magazine Group

for

EXPERIENCED

INVESTIGATION

OFFICERS

... to investigate contraventions of legislation admini-
stered by the Departments of industry, -Trade, 'and
Prices and Consumer Protection. Duties will include,

obtaining statements from witnesses, interviewing per-

sons suspected of contravening Jegislation, obtaining
exhibits relevant to cases under investigation, and
.submitting comprehensive reports. Somaiof the 'work >

will be in dose, liaison with Fraud Squads of various
Police authorities.

There are 3 posts in London and 1 in Manchester.
Candidates, aged at least 35. must be experienced in

investigation work (preferably in trade and commerciaf
circles), and able to conduct enquiries and'Interviews
and to express themselves well orally and in writing.
They, should preferably have served . as detective- -

inspector or above in the CID-of a civil poiipe force or
in a corresponding' capacity in HM Forces, Car driving
essential. Some .'acquaintance- with the' legislation :

administered by the Departments desirable.- / •

.

Salary, starting gt £4,885,
.
rises- to £5,68$ £455 less In

Manchester. Promotion prospects. Non-coritributoiy
pension scheme.

.
.

- - •

For lull details and an application form (to be;returned
by 8 July, 1977), write to CMI Service Commission,
Alencon Link

, Basingstoke, Hants, RG2J 1JB, or tele-
phone Basingstoke (0256) 68551 (answering service
operates outside office Hours). Please quote - G/9542.

RICHARD MAURICE LTD.

Appeal Consultants.

Campaign' Directors are urCantly
required for appeals drafting in'

July and September* Preferable
age range -45-55.- Boat aesfgn-
mpnte require

. absence from
home during : the working .week.-

Salaryj car and ’ subsistence
allowance. V ..-s'

Pleosa appfy wjth
: C.y. to

Alch«nt Mauric*,1^ eyinlsr SL,
CfwIeeM, London SW3 4X0.

01r58S_6468 .

'

UNITEKS1TYAPPOINTMENTS

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE
COVBNT GARDEN

*"
*

. v- •

Invites applications for Che post of

Deputy Wardrobe Director
- Applicants should bave trade experience l of costume
making, design, interpretation,' buying, costing and esti-
mating and be capable of active assistance in-organising
and running the Wardrobe Departments far. The Royal
Opera and The Royal Ballet companies.

,

Applications in writing to Technical Director, The Royal
Opera House, Covenf Garden, London, WC2.. .

1

IT*TISTrcaL CLERK, l^.vi-
[

*-M. c. Li!.7-?0 P- ’ Si'ilid F'shi-r
I

Burwu. no sirond. u.g._
*vVi i'-t41 i itli 0 auen Sill*., 10
a.m.-12..V> p.m. >.

PIERO DE MOMZI mu'pra
"inrqcllt and prev;nlobl»
fmnlqr. Sal«J-j SsslkLsnl.—

T

pio-

Miom> 58'" Hi '.-5.

OVGRU1ND DRIVER' LEADERS arm
j

Lar.auaqr Slk-jIihb Caurtcrs re-
f

iiuired Imi'ii'iUai-iV. Lunar
\

Ainca Russia relcphd.io i

74.M49,
PERSONAL STATIONERY. Ort-T

Ct>?rk reoil. Pi-f Son S*-i‘. Ann'*, j

SKIPPER NEEDED ter iiK
.
Sfti-

•

going vn-dil lo vnils>* on lli<*
j

North Sca wifh jM.vngcra Mail
bv good soanun-^ilor-pavlg.itor. I

Fall tune or iviri Uni'-. »,o«w 1

Sai.ir.-.—4ipiy tn H. Van Manen. I

Kn-.bifrej H.w. u ngiiyidg ' Sul-

j

fj'fc. Plgnv vnortbrldg-: 1:22^. !

STEWARDESS o-brawl charti-r -jll- i

boat laca'o*1 in Mi.imi, rmr.-la.
V.S.A.. rraUlng rho H-ln.-mal
end tirrTtiJyvt-i. No rx'-^rlw.ci'
niiMkir.-, wKI rail. Gill 60”
iiij. PC.. 1074 bw.reon 8.50
a.ra.-12 .nt) o.m.

. .i and A a.m.
WE ARE LOOKING ter eulcicnt.

easy-going. Dcrmawnt slaff tg
live and work wish us on Merit-
ing building, smallholding or
mocnanlcai anglnporing praleeis.—PImso wnio. pncloslng c.v.
and dMPChgiM! number lo Rgderid:
James. Gceiirn for AJleraaUvc
Ti-cnniMogy, Machynlleth, Pa-«ra.
wales.

WINE BAR MANAGERS/ ESSES.
E* ponding chain of Wlnu Bara in
C*»tml London has vacanclr-s foe
p*Ert?r] raced Management sralT.
Hood conditions of. work. Plna.'p
send fun details of past espurt- i

vncc. Bo* tiuu J. The Times. ;

SALES
EXECUTIVES

i

If vou're rcadv to develop your talents revrardingly in a

! highly professional Sales Team, backed by full marketing

|

and promotion facUIti&s. we'd like :o bear from you.

|

You'll be arouiid 24 to 35 years of age. with a minirmmi
! of 3 years or advertising experience with either a

, mcd

i

:t owner, agency or major maTnaacyiarer.

! You’ll have a. fkiir for negmiffting at the highest level

on national accounts, coupled to a thorough undcr&srnding

[of modern marketing ?nd refearch techniques;. Srthiry will

j
be negotiable according to experience ana abitiiy.

Your next step—contact Ted Daniel on 01-251 6495 for

application form and primary interview.

JPC MAGAZINES, WOMEN’S ’

|

MAGAZINE GROUP
IPC MAGAZINES LTD.. KINGS REACH TOWER,

' STAMFORD STREET, LONDON SEI 9LS.

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTANT

SAV.L

Ago 25 t. raqouiM ror horoa
(rads liquor cuiaanv. Part
(qairutefuiL)- qajllilvd AXXS.
to assi>( la the crnh^railon at
occquhts. budget rvrrr.'«j and

(low. Cm.

o

4 . wor^Uui coo-
AIUOIU. Nbn-coatrUtucort pen-
sion schema and stiff
ivsyuiram.

Salary c. £4.000.

ApnDcaiun form from Com-
pany' Socretuy. OI-uOo 5075.

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

CHARTCRSO ACCOUNTS ' lit Cen-
tral London Un Hcantm lor
an Arbclwl pural and a Senior.
t'-O—J condllluna. s«,ar*-. tul Lon
and prosper U. Ap^iy. Uox 457 -Li
Tne flmn.

MONTESSORI Trael'w. required Mr ,

lumojB Nursery. School. 73 j I

47 4j. -
1

openings at all loo«l& In the Pru-
ff-swn. Gubnel Dnffv Consul-
tancy, Kenamgten. oi-58L usoa.

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APrOCSTTRlENTS

University of Bristol

.

STUDENTS’ HEALTH SERVICE.
Further appUeatloiu are InviLod
for tho pom ot lnil-Umo

MEDICAL. OFFICER
4n rhe Snidetus.’. HaaJUi .Screlce

• of. tiio LnitTPlii-. wiilcn ln-
ciurtts rare of the auraing and
some plitir Mai I of the iiospl-
L4*.of the BrlFTPl Health Dt*-
trlct •.Teacfun-j • . lK>ar Will,now bM TUO Vacancies.
Tn*- persona 'appointed win be
nra of lour physicians n-^-pon-
sibie 1 or a O'-h-"! nractlcw. so
that cvprrlHtce In n-.-niral prac-
Ho# win be a \alnable attribute:
sympathy unu> th<- poobieriu or
youuu people is esN-ntlal.

*

balary wll, b» aceordlno to age.
quaillImlhns and experience,
an a clinical scale with a Maxi-mum of Z/r.bBS per annum,
i uri'.ier particulars may be
otKoined tram Tho Secretary.
Senate Hdoso, Bristol BS6 nil.
lo whom •ppllcaiuoiu. giving
Li 9 nauttrf- or thren referees,
should .be sent, hi- 27 June.
I-.-. 1 . Pn-as.- quote reference
AirVOf/CVGU In all correspon-
dent-;.

.

,

PKwwilw applicant* are en-
couraged lo. visit the Students*

. Health Service by appolntnicnl
> tejg?auPo_ ^uunbur distal

LEGAL ATPOINTMENTS

LEGAL EXECUTIVE
for n jn-cgntcr.L'aus v.'or!' m
bninc.i ufRri; in' South Wes:
London. The'risiU pi-raon- e-lll

ram on inwgrai part o! a

iRendfr team and will iwf*

good iMpcrience. lalitetivr. c:»- .

ttiiuijfir. and an .’biilty to get

on with peuplo and Pidke bull-

nrss contacts "are prrr?qulai«*.

Tho po>t will command an
above moriel salary.

Please reply with iuur c.x.

In Un» first instanco ta Mr. J.

rare, iivj Ethorough Street.

London SWlfS 5DL.

All replies mil lt»o acUtew-
Ngrd and treated 1ft UtO
HrlcteH coalldence.'

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

• ALANCATE U-44. Slit!. Cm SpiiCUl-
[

! Ij4 aundjiwnis la iL- preuislro.
,

! offer a cor.rise.tm: service lo
j

1 GUILDFORD' SOLICITORS mature
)

Lu-'.e 1;v.7 Svii-j'-tf. W»n br
artuogeinent. . t'k-iw li-i^moae

1
t.-uii.-ir-j v.isfti.

FINANCE & ACCDIWANCT-

CHARTfACD OR CWTIW# final-
us reraurart *>v '-ro-. dj-j? niuR-fW rt-xra-Tmnts f-w teMihraiKy
wo.-k. As MsTKitiaSw tacrortiund
r.rtieruv .tad

. a kMW^-dqp «I
fXnS:dJ7» -sihum pro-

dcu.; wbli Mitt con-
st t .sr.d aafi*: ..orearsnunw.
E.]l*rv. £4.500. Roptv Wllh a
ramculCRi vt» tn Neville Eciciry
A Ct . Ft-rnos Roatf. Croi-
coa, Surrey caw 1LB.

Cummiccce of Vice-
Chancellors anti Principals
‘ AprilcdUona -are- invited for a
post of

ASSISTANT SECRETARY
wHAIn UtD aerrsurldt q/. >*tq
Cjlllfalliit Of ' VWv-C.dlhccUof-s

. u.i J t*rirvcL3LJs m .me Ittuver-
siLef dl the Liuted Klngikra..

-The person appe'e; -i] w.t| ^
-required itf s-ouine rapraii*
- bliny- inr the .work u, d
T standing ratiaill'w on .\cai1v>
.mic-.4fr.ilgb, together with tho'
sub-conimiurtM which MU .

'stildn ihi.i broa<f till 1
.: Ion .->f

tne CammlKw'i Jcilvhlvi.
Apafid-t'* aiipuld' be gmdiu;o&
viih i.un.Md<-nibl>; .tdiiTnl -trii-
li-.M r*o«>rinnrt. pnr.rcb.y In a

. eniitni::*.
• 'I ne cnpfji! salary sen In ana.-ti.
Ing w ihe c'r.: 1 ,

-1...L
LT.5&1 ttguft-T win j l.ondgn
il’i-igraner of ute -cuhi-
tr-oMna.g-il.uy.wJlU'n U11 .>;4i<-
k-ilt.heAiOa!iil*d'aHiinini| »'

.
uuj'jflcdUoni 'and u taoertrace.
bu.wranauaiion airaitqi.Tnnnr<i
will be made .under L3S cr
-FbMl JB?ew*lliw to lb* tirarm-
sturim of the successful an.
tlidoti!.
Further pirtivixtars of the- post

. Buy be AUilki-! »tc«-.i *jr.
B H. Tarter, tf.-e Eutraltva

- fi"cretiny pi the C unirii-^. -jo
TaeWnA Square. U<ndin
M'-lH !lE2, with wfldni' appfta
miiins .*hou!rt be- Igcncti by
5UU» June 1V77.

E.F.L. POSTS IN GREECE,
- 1977-73

Rnputabie language school In

, Volos. Croc tie,
-J
requires two

• tmtive Speakes^l-gBvfeiiihly a
couple—lor pt-rlod Scpiembar
.1*177 to June 1R7B for F.C.£.
dill C.P.E. ' iracfalRB. Central
flat w.ih iciigjiionc provided,

far man.- irJurauMCD pluasc
oantact Hhcr sunsfurt^, -.Ejtws

. Schools uu . flddmg'um Hoad.
Stratton! upon Avon. Warwick.
CVS7 7AE. - .

STUDIO SCHOOLS.
,

< Re-coaiUied qs-ofiiciotU hi' Urn
Ocuunmufii ui" litiUuaiion and

jonitci
Fu-quire liopun of short-

hand, typing and ' accreUrtel
Skills fnr the Studio Secretarial
S-'hooi from Uie beg inn inn of
U10 Auluuin Icon.

. .
•

ADply with roll cnrrtcalwn
eiue to: The tiarctor. Stedki
biicniarlal School. 6 sansbun,'
Villa*, station flood. Gaw-
eranv. .UJt.HJf. .

• -l

The University jo£
'

r- Manchester .

. - . 1. .

’AppUcalUms Itivtted- fort Die
rollowYSg posu commencing ^
October fsu -

. L LECTURER IN
'

,

•. EDUCATION
(Ref. 97/77/T)

CandldatHi should bo.'qualified
te philancqiby of euocptionTTha

,
appointee will ; reach at undrr-

' graduate, advanced ,
diploma

and Master's degree levels sna '

• flfto-. an opuannt course ror.
P^C.C.E. studenis^ -

.
'

- 2. TEMPORARY .

• LECTURER IN
EDUCATION •

(Ref. 98/77/T) -

Candida lea ter this ODe-year
poet should be qualified in pay-
chology or education. .The
appointee will teach payrholomr 1

of educatfon an* research
metboda

.
at . undergraduarte.

admtcod' dtofoma end Master s
degree levels.

3. RESEARCH ASSISTANT
• IN EDUCATION

'
'.

(Ref. -99/77/T)
Candldales for this two-year

.

PosT ' concerned-, with.' rela flon-- -

ships' between 'education - and
empteyment. should be social
edences • graduates with

.

.rosjarot wspertence.
Salary range p.a. I £3,533- 1.

£6.466 -fpOMr 1 • and »U
. P.W4*4.l5o fposl • S*.

•

Superannuation.' Parttculars
and '-application forms fretp™-

S
tlo.bv'.Joly lattti , from- the
cgUlgar. Thrt lituversity. Man-

cnestor M13-9PL. Quote -appro- »
priaie- ref. Above.

Umversky of Rhodesia

DEPUTY- "

,- .

!'

'. ADMINISTRATIVE '

'

. SECRETARY
(SERVICES)'

. This appointment, from' 1
August. 1**T7. w as soon as
-possible -inmillrr. -la' to hrsa..
»h“ Scry)cm Division In lha
ynlirarsMfil oftj £oqdbs,'. Central
Office* hi Bloomsbury, d large
DlvWon - pi-avWlim • cuiering.
domestic, engineering. suppUes.
prtiulng etid -other acncral iter-,
vicre:
.•tetewM. *od eatnmtrtlal

administrative experience 'at a,
sairter level is Kwniial. . .

The poet Is within ' CSrado W
or the National Salary simt-
luro far UidveraftK Admtels'rav
Jive Suff: soi-TTv not lee* than
SB.lOfi per annum plus £450
London AllowanCP In acctrr-
donce vrtth .qcwiaieatloos and
WJi-TWICr.

Further particulars from tlte
Pfreonme Cirflo-r. • L'nlverslly
of Lon. loo. Sonata HooM>.
K-Ss* Swot- ftendon b'Cl B™ ,

'Tel.: Ul-BS 8000.
ralanslan lpi-. Letters of eppu-
canon, giving the names and
eddrnsies of throe pmom to

reference may .be made,
gianld narti hbn not.bsen Uian

ON

University of iLoodon' King?sJ
College

' *

tutorial studentship

good facmoor*., ^nduaics or"
eqtiivalPTiL or trom thtm

• ipuabic from

S
O^bibcr i. I9ii. for oiu |-mt

lo tor two lurihor win,
wmiWflWstefUf be. required 10reed tor- a hloher doqrWj.
».,TSfn Kteonnis ip.

.C*»fi20 jwr BnnoiR ,vUhii>ct ia •

SSES to ift
amSES Sle'SlSSl a Uonlrea '*

Of. Hunan-/ -

Amdlcnttoru. with the lumni
ra “ryJfflTr* l

2 »» renS^d-

t^A^SSSIU^TS'

|«PKETRESE»RC«J

I
Oiifl a/ .- London's fastest- .m
prowInB- Agencies, is took-.

iny rfor a ' wry Jjflahf Gradu-

I
ala to. train' u an Executhm. B

- — Salary- £3,208 p.n.

I
ftmiM- - wrlta

’

wttlr brief a
psrtTculara toTUchard Lowe,
Ateenario Maricet ITaBurch,

I
.

12. ' Grannor.'
.

Crescent,

iMn—mnw—

g

*':* V'.WRl'ttOWH
’

LOHWH FUW OF AKT

OEALfiB
require'

' ’

> EffHUEMCEfi BODIBiffa
Please write )n first Inaunce
ijDcia»tnB a -copy-of c.y. and -

references to- iioy -172J J.
Tbe Tim os.- -. . .

UNIVEBSITYAPPOINTMENTS

^LECTURER IN F
‘.’ENGLISH ASA F
7 LANGUAGE,
' MODERN LAN(

TEACHIR
METHODOLi

' ' '- -ta the .-

UNIVERSITY OF
LANGUAGE CCf

* from 1st October.

Hie • Tutorial Tel
- leach service courses
or German al alt U
beginner to advanced
experience in fanguag
to aduin. and a osti
tojel of competence,

The Lecturer . wilt -

Ible tor tea china
courses In French
as a FDrckqn Lanai

Sill uko charge- ot 1
um component. ,li

Languages In Uie -Post
Certiiicare in. EducHbc
Experience or laogtn
tea at the Hau
levels is desire blelTi
1 crest In Applied -

( language touch lead
odologyj or TEFL wt
advantage.

Initial salaries win

For tot Leciurnr:

SS&sgtgt&M''
Rr Ihr Tulortal

8K;&gM
TT*her

. Wtlcuia-

t?*
1

from the Esrablisfuiiei
Office of Arts, and 5.
dteff. University 01
Brighton. BN1-4QN
M75.5. • ext 10S0. »
ho oen

) gvottag refert

i

' A 'ToA
• 1 -. tsv<

University of Ai

tnVttCS unmlrMlImn [(

juatu ta the

CHAIR IN C
ENGINEERING. (

Flinders University of South
•

• Australia

SCHOOL OF SOCIAL"

-

-. SCffiNCES

i SENICffiSl. lecturer/ .

READER,TN- ACCOUNTING
AppUcattons arff'ltivfted from *

suliaray qualified persons for
BppouuMenf lo th* ebove-men-
uoned position.

_ The appointment
.
will be toe

first made In Acceunting at Mia -

UnlVRrdU}> and toe »snotetoo
win be located ta the discipline .

of_Ecoramdcs.- - --— -
-Thee . -appointee . .win.: Joe .

expected'., .to. devWotJ -- ami *

organise -the Univeraltyto pro-
posed. post: graduate -Dtalopia in
AKoanling course effucto: will
accept Its first studema In
MOTgv, J1978. -Tho JKWdtlpir is

.

available fan media teUF.. Utformel

Univarslvr.' -
."/HWfi • scale:.- Header.

-Bax .Senior ; . -ll^cnirer.
SA19.2yO-SA22.ii05, Aunrran*
nqqttan La • .on the E-S.8.U.
basis. ... . ,

Further Infaftaatlbn about
the poRHion. 'including tondl-"”
none .of appolntnnmt

..
and

details .rcqulrvtj of, aoplicanu
max be obtatuad from the Aicso-
clarton -or.- Cbnunonwealth -

UnlveratUes fAppte_>r 36. Cop-, -

don. Sauare. Tonrion. "JJTC3H.-OPF. Applications should be .

lodged, .in dupfleate .with ..Tho
Heoistrar. The Flinders Unluor-
SlBr Bf South Aostralla. B*tf-
ford Part, u South' Australia.
-5012. by Juhr.8.19TT.

Oxford Uodveraity.

V
^ 1

Am»NTMENT OF
... -ADOMISTRATOR
AtgdfagBbiia. are." Invited ter. toe

- post . of .AdtniiUsnaior of- u>>*
Dopartmnnt.

. on. the Grade . Q <

.
BCJle. £5214 to £6.4-16 p^. .

to.be bUToased from
CX-tober lat.i. atcordinfl to age
iBnd ..axperteoed, .with - super--
SSiration ip Lie UJS.SV^dt.
Is turned lo on this pentfrom January 1 st. . _
The Adralnbftrator Is- res-

Tor aU matters con-.“™>1 the
.

building. lha
and office staff, thepurctow of a lores -and cijulp-

to*
““nwriinenia! accounts; -"'Sab-

. experience . ta. a

?/H«3Q* ,..“..whonl ax copiesor mi application, naming iwo

.n— u

in v succesesoa to
" ~

Y. K. Cheung. '

Appttcatiiona are knv
quaUflod pcesoos to
of CIvH Entabrartag.
symt research Inlcres
Dctasuxenl

. of Civil
tag- are tn tho Holds
tural Rtstaecrlnq;
and ctustai tHagrtnecr
-technical engineenn
uiomviu analysb and

Tho now Prafossar
melted u accept -C

assW: ^ywrannua ttod on the
baste., and. for an
candidate. strop
suna-annuattoa

'

schemes, . .

rilHTMEH INFORM/
doeumaai seufaig.gur *

nrai Terms of »m»in
a STatemeni crothdi
about oho uravorsti:
popartment can bv
frnm the Rrateire
L'njvmits or front 1

tton of CotnmukHHhi-
jllw lApplS'.
Square. Lojndoa Yiv“-

Aiw tnrehor inform;
duties. aacKttlca. n
teroste tn the DesarW sought l

!hp fla

in! \b

APPLICATIONS

.

Wt
alutng .Uie .parUcoia
oanwraph 8 of »m
aboutd 'reach the F
Che UnlvtvMLF. G
APB Adelaide. Souf
3*01, not Later thaur"

3fiinsUniversity CoHe
' DEPARTkffiNT . Ctp •

:AND INFORMAttO ‘

—

Aituflcul'uru are ;
mi academic appoim .

levol of either -•

ASSISTANT LF - .

OR COLLEGE L.;—
In Bibllogiuphictl *—

• ••

Candidates thvU'
anuranrlete ’-nb-rn-'

' te*sianal • backitrou
ably with teaching'-

-

The. caiTOnl i.ilpr‘
Ajsl-Unl . -Lncturei
£5.882: rmreor’
86.647-97 323. Er<
r»* '"•-ran, '-iie
accordance with 1
and wif-rin'-i".
A

,
non -con ret hu 1

- •

schrano .*nd tL-nib -w .

.ftjy- idditionul to
.alternative ronlrlbu-'.
srtiraie Mmliar lo :

,
..

ch»me Is alio av:
.Prior in apnifes-. -
nrrnrmaUon >-ncli.

—

callon procedure 1

?rM.vn® from »-'4

MadUlr, Secrer»r*,, 'N-
Ln.IvfrMiy • coi|m - *t-

Dublin. 4. Telephc
o.vr. 4.51 . - •

Th*- latest date l
cumoteipd a noil .

Thursdur, July I-*.- •

,-i

7. '•-A-

u
'

a . ?

’MANAGEMENT AND*'
EXECUTIVE

.. , VERSATILE PR
ACCOUNT.EXECUTIVE
(nr small arsialaiion. 3

yrurs FNpp.-ienco tn Mency on
vsrlo! accntiBLK rtsju.r?ti. 10
handle cansomiT and trade.
Fab's rttaruemr - WBh board

^^ISSS* plus ear.
GEE S RECKl. mie.Vr
51 Blnnry Stive:. VT.l,

1— . lilt-49!* blUL - - ... .

TUniversity of Kent aC
" '

.' Canterbury'

. -. r.tCULTV OF SOCIAL -

'"

SCIENCE3^
TEMPORARY LECTURER

ECONOmCS.
.

(INTERNATIONAL
.

TRADE)

Tr5SSSS?°.n* mvlted fora

I-
.

'T
1 *n option -in Intorrarinrul

Economics, unit to -mrltabate
to the uencqil .imcRina oru-
pr.yr.me Ur Economics. a '

BCCDMlna to quallil-
cauons and oxpnrtmr.-. win ho*n. ““ -«I«_ Si.J533-Sli.Aa3v-
.rtppficqtioa farms and /err-..

g^lMaur -Registrar. C«ruwj'Us-
The ' OnJs»>n>|ir.

tnrtenv.
. Km- . Compl-ted

BblMins
Canti>rtA.r> ,
aupllcJtlom .r&rras

’
' ropiMn

should he . .raturnod 001 fcj'er
dten Wednesday. July 6. 1977.
Plcaso quote RderoiVGe Aavrl-

t • University' of Durham
' .’,DEPAimiacr ofAPPUEDPHYSICS AND

.
.‘ ELECTRONICS

. .. POSTGRADUATE -

STUDENTSHIPS '

Ilk. pnonru;. electronic pnypor-UK M mri-condudm . and
toeir device

.
appllcatiani:o™iws and- flsHM-. - mkro* -

electronics; digital etectrunlca

.™ S£roc“*op!,: micro-

AimUcmtS Rbdn]d have, or
to. obiain a first or

.Wpw;. arcujid doss Honours

rgatadjdisciplines, and will bo
^wocteduo register tor a PluD.

^^?a,ru« lar»- may he
obtained -final Prafessur G. C.

' BjWj'to. Department of Applied

University of
THE BRITISH pv«j

PARIS. ‘

direct''0
Apoltai Unns are'’’, v

-the above post In'
f*n>ri’-*or F. Sc-i

;
F.R.S.L.. Whk i(' ,

.
Senterabec \ r>7S.

: Institute. fr
BrUIvti. Cutnirnl
Parts. la a teach.

:

wlih a soertei rela
• Sff British Oounl ,^Chancollertn des-U^ •-
Parly. "i-

r.m.-tfduos niu*
academic' qtulttfa.
academic cypertrac«i- .menu and tomerl • ;
cuijarai field. Suit. - -

teatlce esaerlenc I-',
inoronqh grasp of
language arc essea.
l»rtne of the French
hack ground will f ;

'

9
Sa 1are £»•.“! J

wmlaiubb o verse
l>ac 0/ unfurni Jtec
rent free.

FarOwir deiuils 1

*»"k Re-r' ;3-ne

SSSSS' -Srr
,

5>C1E- THU-' Ctoir,
•Seotemftcr lbTT. •*.

\ u-

H'.r-(j,-..

.ywHM , U^mor . won mo
referees, should

,b^ submitted as soon .as pos-
'r

. . 'V.

Thfi University of Hull

-DEPARTMENT OP
• ENGLISH

Appltcxfiorui are invited for-a
-oeopfUL uosL .ilokr. In scale/ far

. . .
Lecturer

. tn Engm* Literatwe, sneriaha-
'bw in', any- -twiodtn since
-2300, Ap&ttcJtta -fw'-bnothB-.
Pist. -aovcrtismi ta »arch but
not VST- fiflbd, should niprclj-

.

nolily um . /tools'*tar it they
wish to be. coraldarod far the
eratw posh.- —— — - - -

• Sa.tatF .setia:,
r
fi3.3.'»-£fi.65a

per t-maida plus • pssu/Ijss
: Wit>fiT*i4 -.

‘ '
. * i

Snu'lcnUnM ffi msies) r -.utv-'
taa.d*'alft of-aoc. nttatin cation

s

4dd . ovpncience, togefhor. ertlh
the names ' of three 'roferees,
*hnWrt be km .by- ft July. •

3.*rtT, tb lhe RogUrtrar. The-
.

•’'"‘wFdpn oruuu. Hull. Hoe;
7RX. from whom farther pom- .

culora may ba obtained, - ---- -

University o ; .

.

-CHATR
PHARMACOI
KING’S CG •

The Sonair 1
"

..*

cations Mr lhe
Canrtirfat^s s'- null!.

•'

Bc'Mifific ahniiy
lo«y and a umr „ 1

Uie appiirailon. oP
to -1 man 1-1 ij.-.'.
Medical F<in .ilia. .

"

ncra not ni'<-.«iK., V<

.

rally nuniif-i J

Aonlicatlon^
mist be received
25 Jute 1*177 by
-RiqlMinr ill
-Lonrinn. Rcnul- IWCTE THU. rrer
liter, particulars
obioinad.
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»J»an

_
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University CoT-.'
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•
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‘ ATfCrELYT F -
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'Salary Ssali- S3.;'-
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sity offLancast^r .

(TMENT Of. . _
‘

1JU. SCIENCES
;

u an Invited for *

tPORARY
URESKIP •

i
^iwHtans^^mS
• Interest tn Britten
id as prepared <jj .

ones la. Mnictm
KB Of 1CST0MT
ind <2} coopen
a Hanoi VswotnSQn I

.
pro.i tel. . which is :

)

/ram Loncactee. I

ronotatad will take
Boon B3 pomade.

Unrrersity of NotcLn-gihani • -j

asr op
BMP

£m£**** or

are tmiftd tnm

• iJiCITJItESHEP &
MAiKAGEMEtfT '

'

. ,aaaa sg“
•rjBJJJjjflB and Control. SntAnit

_ koHnn:.

-fSS!«5"«&

555®?JBsSmtirar Houma. Uui- Un(tSsSl ,
PP^f1 Iraanta Officer.

4YW: i® wham' - eSKSSsK ’

i the CnabUshmenoi
rarsity Kouae. Lnn-
4YW; to vrtufcn'

ibis copies l nam-
jferaes. mould 6*

,]bc itun July f ,

.

•SWCATKMy*!(•. jmt

the;makls&rough
SECRETARIAL CK-I^GE

OXFORD-.

CflimirtlF* —'wmftH training

in Tho
J

Univarafly a
Pitmans ~ CaitagoL Foil*Dm®
courses to Pttnuuu Wghrar
mnttWW.'

"r-'j/sa. MvWoer.
<1110 Marlborough Sodrofkrtoi

1 -CoDetH), -

TlOA Htoh Street. Oxford
OKI -VHV

Tti. ioeay imm.
"

’ V

EDUCATIONAL

TOP SECRETARIES

!

Train at Luton Cojleoe with
mecOont mulls. Pow-uradujlo
ono'Ycar tonnes for. Executive
Assistant and BtUmjual Score,
tertoe. Leading to R.S.A. dto-
lomas and Stage I or the
Diploma _ In Management
Studios. Send far dmih to
Sheila Bird. Union College or
maker Education. ParK Square.
Union .UJl 5JU (0582 54111,

' PHYSICS. CHEMISTRY. Mjthr-
nuCoi. "A” Intel courses
canuncmrinn Sept,. 1977. Contact 1

I
Hoibon Tutorial CoUegr. 47 HCd I

Lion St.. London. W'.C.l. 01-

!

1 405 #044.
I

I

G.C.E.- DEGREE ana Profunions i

exams. TDlllon ny post. Frau pro-

,

1
apecuis. -w. Milligan. m.A., Dept.

.

uwurCartifS!
|iHumsn»mBHiu»HH«ssmnssinHHa

MOTOR CARS

VOLVO 244 DL
AUTOMATIC 76 - R "

REG.
Maroon with maroon doth

Interior. Stereo radio, cassette.
G.T. altering wheel, electric
aortal. sun-ronf. 15,000 miles.
From mar. company dlnrclor

. owned. Immaculate cummiua.
£4,500 o.n.o,

TW. Nottingham acirci • oflire
noun i or SouUnveil 61 j50o
icvn. and vifitenos>.

. ASTON MARTIN V8
SALOON

1970 <4. rep. t. Camiili quid
wtih Nsrtr Initrtor. Low miic-
aoc. Excellent lyn.s. Radio
and unrldae. Good condition.

-Rina : chertsey tii2U7i

RENTALS

tan

SWfiuC- *

Ny of Durfram

3VJSORY HERVICE

xl sra InvRod Tor a

WISER ' •" •

OW. 1977. or such
a .-may ba umwH. •

' open 1A mea
.
»r

I stes ta any snWeca
least £ years nw-

I

Snn axoertence pro.
Ijidiiiti* or csoi-

.

. University of ALerrfoea
DEPJUrfMENT ; OF' 'FOHESTftY

; JUQECiROEIOLOGIST

T wtl le;n u
patm on a Mia -A

sccordbio to
Baca. Normal
too arrange- -

as- (5 coldest.
Eh Ibe names and

at Durham, oii
Dnriion PiiX 5HP.
tnrXhvr nonlciixan

Z:

3

*WiH34e1*K

• of Notdj^hani

i NTMENTDF
‘ TYLIBRARIAN

&USS:
_ jil . honours

. aKnsTvo-cxparlcnco
c libraries. The

i will be made from
onvenhmt date and

,
jrin be. within the

- range. ••

• otalu and forms of
to tio TfltnraBiJ not
ruhf 11. from the

enu Officer,
i 01 Nottingham,

Park. Nottingham.
el. No. 500. .

Iloway College
ity of ‘London t

.. Egham. surrey.

3EMATICS
VRTMENT
Jl. STUDENTSHIP
alMbh* m October
candidate would

uMsmi of decision
rtiJa. A good degree
ntsl psychology or
aaearch Is usoMtal.
with the names

es of two referee*
ch the Personnel
SI June.

HAVE YOU A
CAR TO SELL?

; s.m.w. DisntiauiOR. Seles ana

|

SiTTltr.—01-5W) 06B&.
j

NEW FIAT 130 COUPE, Aam. Air-
j

can, tinted qlasb. elec, windows,
j

Mel. Blue. bnmed. delivery. :

Normans, ril-aei 0441. J.VOLKSWAGEN 1200 Beetle, blue
K reg.i 1 'j7&. Qa.LHjQ milua. I

Cl.S'JS. Tel. Rugby 0064.
|

MAY 77 SUP^R ’VOLKSWAGEN
Golf GTl. Black exterior with |

.

l.SOO III U IX. New OTKC S4.SUT).
,

avatUdile tor £4.000 tax ,

01-724 0767 H.

EOUCATTONAL .
STUDENTSHIPS

University of "Liverpool

Department of Botany

SRC/CASE RESEARCH^
studentship:-.. .

tYSTWYTH

ersky Coiiege of
Wales

IN GERMAN
• SWEDISH ‘

invited for the
1-lcem

.pom usaMe .

^obar. . 1977
J BaJery: E2,?oa *.

a end
.
particularsem the Rtsirtrar,. :

a 24th Jnm>_

EDUCATIONAL

QUALIFIED end expctlonced .Rng-
Oeh teacher ipsidaMe^. affors
private tuition. Phone 01-328
3105 (6,30-7,30 pjn.i J.
Walters- .

The Tiroes

All the subject matter,

bn alllhe

subjects that matter

1B7T FORD GRANADA £ Hire OL
Metallic Rcd.'Blacf. Jersey- Radio ‘

julrrmallc. uower »lcer<ng. 1
owner. 5.0oo miles. £4 .395 .

Tel: fri-oao BR2i.
X-6c. 50V. 72--J6. hnmed. cash,

'travel anvwhcm.—Hamm.iranv. I

Day: 01-564 52.*2: 0277 313745
pens,

BENTLEY 52.—1960. P-A.S-. clc-
mc windows, excellent enndinon
lhrQttqhou:. Usual extras. M.o.T.
£.5.500. 328 2114 iesM. I.

vts—honestly I Writers whim
Mini ' B5U &UX.U Mini N -

—

Honestly I Ul-876 B«50.
.

E TYPE VIS! 2 t 2 couiw, L reg.. I

57.000 miles. 1M class cuidiiion.
Manual. Radio cassette. In paid.

;

Am- trial. Lz. 9JS^—Phone lx5C6
73'>S7 J

JENNINGS Roadranger Motor Cara-
van on Ford mnsll 2.5 litre

;

petrol wtih overdrive. 'As new
condition. X oik-ner. 12.000 miles.

I

V.-75. An opportunity to ourenase
\

a ranj and -'.-cluslw vehicle: Fully
f peel Tied- £4. 5V 5.—Rhone 0526
75657.

VOLVO 144 GL. 1973. mouAMc
. gold. ' maims a sheepskin seal
coven .

sunshine roof, caret onv
driven and maintained. only
jn.ooo miles. ii.WO ono.

—

Office 01-218 7155. homo Ol-
31H £494. _

JAGUAR XKiso, 1959. Tinder .

Scarlet. Watt trbn. Completely
restored lo near original ccndl-

|

Hon. New chromework, brand
now tyreo. £5.000 privalh sale
only. Tel. North Shields F1421
toller 5.50 p.ro.l. !

FIAT X19 SPORTS COUPE,
delivsfy milage.

'Phone didn't stop ringing.

CAR SOLD 1st DAY.

BRAND NEW BJH.W. 3-

UTRE, SI. black.

Sold early on 1st DAY.

M.G.B. GT,
;
1974. 26,000

miles, superb example,
£2,050.

2 positive calls. CAR SOLD

197B RANGE ROVER, white, _
£6,950.

. S "'

;

r

Several cbJIs.
Jf MW—————I

CAR SOLD in p.m. | ROLLS-ROYCE

> C0RN1CHE

1973 Series
Metallic - - mldnfgM Wue.
luxurious black hide trim.
Reg • late .72. ComoF-ant
MUUMmsIon. Extras mauda,
refrlgcrallon, hoadrests.
radio, a track stereo. Fully
fined tombs wool carpet.
Ibis much sought after

- . ... „ B model hm only travelled

ring Sue Nlcholls now on ™

01-278 9351 s ~2~E;r
m 0232 837040

and find out more about wl*w ta

our Special Thursday 5——a—

Kenwocd
THE. .

’
'

,

lETTiNG
'

PEOPiE

I
Tel: 01 402 2271/5

U.S . NAVY DS LONDON

L'.S Nar/ need* aperr.-:. ’JUQ
units Of lam Hi .louv-ir ;j >ej*e

lor lii tieraoiui-i. Mt-.tn 1. 5
and 4 bedrooms niih sqain
InnMpe .iMmi 750. :»dO.
1 . 0B0 . rtowcnvc !>’ B't*

rvqulrvd. Initia: term of t*iise

agreemernj can be up to 10
year* wlih up. tan* :o renew.
(Jnlis mir: be 1 lir

ennurmuns ttnc to London. All
responius • welcomed—priority
CDrsll.rai.qn wilt be given ,a
mocks oi live or wort* an ft*.

PImm ring.

V. S Naval Activities U K.
Ol-.;3'< 9224. esi. 460

Mr. McKJranOe

ARCHAEOLOGY
Vo I un leers warned (or me exca-
vation Pi Two S uss lie Hilt
Forj.

ill Chanctonbars 1 Rmg. 3rd
july-C&Ih Aupiuf. InvcstlgaLon
at three areas s.'.Uim the hill
fort.

>-

1

Honing Bcacop. Socoad
ledfan 4th SupiembST-iind
October, excavation of the
rnimaco and one area within
Uib hill ton.

AppUcauctu wlih s.a.e. to
Owen Bedvrtn. Institute of
Arctuoology. £1-54, Gordon
Sq. . London vsClH OPT.

pompous agents, will gel you a 1

furnished flat or house In 24
|hours—almost. If you are a

Grade A ' perfect > '.cnarn.—5S4
£353. I

at i

su
5S^3ss£SB®sf
01-499 5554.

• .RENTALS

Attention, Airb'nes, Embassies,

.. . Companies and large organizations

A unique opportunity to reduce expenses on'

hotel accorunodacon in Central London

by JTallns all or pail of a newly (wnnwrj building of superior
lurnlshcd apartment^ in Quccnsgait. South Kensington,

tacit furnished and equipped and dove. rated to a high standard.
riq building comprises

2 aiudfa aporuntnia
ti a panmenu wlut 1 bedraoin tc lounge
2 aponmtnis with it bydrooms A lounge

Each aparunm has a private bajiroom, fuuy equipped Michi-n.
colour l.l. tc telephone connected to a central switchboard and'
rcc> pnor desk.

roll maid cleaning seniLC can be provided daily.

For viewing and further minima non comae:

TRAVEL APARTMENT LTD..
CIS Grand Bufldlnac.

Trafalgar Sq.. W.C.2.

- Telephone: 832 1303.

Tclcv: 919170.

AROUND i TOWN . FLATS
12G'HoUahd Pk 'Avf. . M il

'

A selecilbR of our hatursno nets Available lor- men
HAYSWATEJft, W.2. WcB
cqulpvml garden flat avail. 5
works. Ideal couple. US.Y
WIMBLEDON, S.W.-lil. Nmvly
convent*] 4 bedroom family
house ^vaU 1 2 mUu. K'.-O.REGENTS PARK. SpacVmu, 4
bed.. 2 bath. Cimllv house
avail 2-5 mths. £170.
GLOUCESTER TERRRACE.
W.2. 2 bed. well film and
decorated flat .svadi. S', mins.
Cl 1 o.
uluucdstbr no., s.w.7.
Single siodio ruulei aval). 1
znonih. C£U.

01-229 0032

CAN YOU HELP In the park bench
shortage 7 1 nere arc many rimes
readers looking lor houses snd
flals lo ncni. So landlords ir

you want a choice of tenant, and
tha best possible rent, ring
Leonora Panes on &I-27H 9551.
and placo an ad In The Times
successful Kontals column now.

LUXURY FAMILY
HOME

Hens. 25 min. train commuter
to Eusion Station. 6 bedrooms.
5 bathrooms. 5 rrceplLon
rooms, modern kitchen and
UJJly room. C.H.. ale. TTu'.n--
cjj* o^raoe: \ «» pardwn
wuh paiiu and kvqe play
area for children. Good schc^Cs
nearby and sports acersslblv
inclade until*, squash

, swlm-
p.lng, noli and ndlng. Avail-
able fully furnished (ruin Sep-
tember Tnr 2 '5 year* ilio per
week —Phone 04-ij 50276.

BERKELEY SQ.

A-iracBvr secluded small house
of th.incpr. 5 b«.-ds. 2 rvcuut..
2 bath. ktt.. cloakroom, patio.

AVAIL. NOW. £550 P.U.
Inci. CH A CHta.

Cyril Leonard 8c Co.

WANTED. QQccDSway. Bay^wsiOT.
I

FOR SALE

RESISTA

;

CARPETS
Save time

i Saw money
j

Nov in stocky
.
1,000s of yds

I woven cords, high grade tuftgdi.

j
shag piles, wool Pile Wiltons,

I otc.
Prices from El .so yd.

! 4Bhr planning £ .filling service.

\ Call itow or phone
146 Brampton Read. SW3
(opp. Beauchamp Place)
Lale night wed. sag 3233.
2SS New Kings Rd., SWfi.

731 2SS8

Londons’ laigest Inoependent
Plain specialists.

WINE
CELLARAGE

under p'tfcat conditions for
private stocks available. No
minimum quantity.

kl nu vast pur annum.
Write Or phono lor descriptive

leaflet :

Andrew Low Fine Wine* Lid..
The Close, Dun with.
SaMnutiUlum. builolk
Tel. Wesilulon 060 .

ROOM FOR LIVING
Cu.T.nmc to ufft-r you tho
kOi>ni"»l prices on Jusurs contl-
nunial Uichen: In the counuy
with Full semces.
ViV chatienne vou to find better

_ value 1
!

IiEST CX’U. H.O.. M'lgimyrr
bi . IV. 1. aafi 5551 j
HERTS 7B. 0i? High IM
Bushev. LSI I *M4-»
SURHEV. n-,.113 Now Zea-
land Ave.. M'alion-on-Thbm^-s.

9tU i a ",n
S.C LONDON. U. 1U Gr.1 i c
Martel Plan.-, coun
Elllum. BSD 77<i9

EXPORT ENOl TRIES
WELCOME.

STOCKISTS Or ILL F1M0L9
MAKES JNCLUOINn

.MLBURU. the knchin With
> 5-ycar guarantee.

WIMBLEDON TICKETS
GALORE

01-580 4974
ns Ilona i company requires good
fttntishird 1*2 -3 bc-drunmed flats,
nrjusca to rent tn catui<atiy name

rally rumbhed: 4 bedroanu. &
rccepL. k. It b.. shower. £40u
o.c.bi. include* central heattno-
hot water. rti-cuTclty, rale*, from'
fishing. meadow. Uungerford ‘

342b.

tions In Victorian house. £150
per weak for careful tenant. 940
V195 mainly ovonfngs.

CHELSEA CLOISTERS. SloaJie
|

Avenue. London, S.WaS. for lun- I

uncus fully furnished semet-o •

flats from G65-L270 per week, i

minimum let 23 days. For foil I

do oils 1*1. 03-589 5100. !

IF VOU ARE LOOKING for Oat or LONDON.

If you have a car to sell

feature on motor cars.

Private advertiser -

'

01-83? 3311 or fri

the North 061434 1234

SHORT LET 7—Central London's
specialists in short form hoUday
furnished leu. 2 weeks mtn.

' Ring • us for Immediate sympa-
thetic belt). Around Town Flats.
229 0055 or 329 9966.

houM in London; call Jibber Ltd.,
today. Roniau from- one weak to
on* rear, a prompt service tar
visitors and companies. 3,'fi
Maddox St.. V.X. 01-495 9351.

family house wuh garden to let.

July 20th. 4-6 weeks, sleeks 9.
family kitchen. £350 p.w. nego-
tiable. reference* osaenzlal.—
Tel. ; 01-624 5155.

DOLPHIN SQ. 4th Floor flat. 1 bed.
recebi. k. A b. Ships’ snoru
lari lines Immediately available.
•MOti p.w, nog. Available for 1*3
months. Heircock A Co.. 6B4
6865.

PROPERTY TO LETT We nrgenttr
require for iniemohonal coa-
panles. flats bouses from £55 to
£550 p.w. In London. ShorLTong
leu. Scott Gilroy. 584 7BBJ.

WE DO .NOT CLAIM, to be pugl- ENFORD
clans. We do try ti order to Und
good tenants far, good i-roperucs.
Telephone us io discuss your
requirements. Long-Short lets.
CtOlaS 4 Co. 589 6297.

hoo-o. 2 5 bods. 3/5 recepts.
Wall equipped k. ft b. Gas C.H.
£100 p.w. 5-6 months. Heycock
ft Co. 584 6863.

DAYTIME ONLY

HARVEY NICHOLS
SALE

tvtgmore Si.

15Ui-30Ui June
Groat Reductions on dcsignur
Room Merchandise and Brad-
ley’s Furs. First Floor.

HARVEY NICHOLS
Wlgmore St.. London, w 1

Telephone Ol-otiO 44-u

STEINWAY GRAND PIANO, oil
5ln. No 215H96. Made in Ham-
borg 1925. Dark oak case In
Spanish gothic style with spiral
legs, linen fold panels, ioflaie
carving and wrought ironwnrk. An
wiiwnply rare and
piano. £5.800. Phone 737 5»364.
office hours.

UB- un.iw .... KENSINGTON, W.8. S 'C MeWS Hat
with sunny balcony, fully fur-

nlshed. 3 beds. bun. large rccep- nidiui nimMu hi^mnrn mvo.

FLATLAND. 79. Bl
Rd.. S.W.l. Cm
nry short lets.

glinm P.bra
r located lux-
1-3500 p.W.nry short lets. £4D-£500 p.w.

Also long lets In best areas from
£55 - v. Tel. 838 B231.

ideasting
mgh to.jnake you scream : apart from the turgid drama of

Hospital (ITV 8.0) a another new series Medical Story (BBC1 9.25). begins
oll-leagth American film starring Beau Bridges as a medical student,
ney Programme (BBC2 8.35)- journeys to'America to see how other
view Britain, North with NYJQ :(BBC2.9.3.0) .has Derek Jewell taking
e road with 26 young-jazz musicians, and -The Gene Machine (ITV 4.45)

teatime series about nature’s quirks.-—T.&f .

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY
Rolls-Royce & Bentley

Specialists

Th* Family Business eslabUthed
86 years .

BENTLEY S3 Continental
Coupds. Choice or 3.
ROLLS-ROYCE BUser Wraith
Freestone ft Webb Coupd.
ROLLS-ROYCE SBvar Cloud
HI 4-door Saloon.
BENTLEY SI 4-door Saluon,
80.000 mHea only.
ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Ctond O
4-door Saloon. Grey. Snpert.
ROLLS-ROYCE Stiver Wraith
Hooper Tevtot tooting Hnvou-
«m»- Cnaraxtteed mileage
ul.OOO.
ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Cloud 1
4-door Saloons. Choice of a.BENTLEY SI Condnoual U. J.
Mulllnpr 2-door Count, l or 6,
59.000 miles.

For fua details of our seivc-
oubWandlng cars phone

90-98 Umr RtcJunond Rd..
Putney. London SWT 5 am

SITUATIONS WANTED

HOUSB-PROUD LANDLORDS.—Yon
have thn hrane—wo haro the
Jdral Tenant, so phone Caliban
and Gaaslee. 589 6481.

MAYFAIR. Ultra luxurious raw wfUi
spacious rooms. 3 beds.. Dirge
ircept.. flrttnf Mr. ft bath. Sar-
vicoa.—ceatuztr 31. 859 6525.

Uon, lined ktlchen. garage, gas
C.h. £75 p.w.—5aa 3864
Idayi.

HOLIDAY FLATS. Large, selection
immedUloFy available- and to-
qulrrd. Long .’short lets. Central
London Luxury Flats LuL. 957
9798.

RIVERSIDE furnished flat to let:
Twickenham. Three rooms, k. ft
b. C.H.ta\ 'C.H. /porterage,
gardens. 5.36 p.w. Inc. One jrcer.
or longer.—Tel. 893 4267.

JUBILEE VISITORS. Luxury, med-
ium and economy hoUday. apart-
ments . to let. Londunettis, 603

. 0251.

wllh sunny balcony, fully fur-
nished. Double bedroom, rcceo- CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns
non. k. ft b. C.H. £65. p.w.— brought to your homo tm

.

239 3510. Sanderson and Scr.era. flu styles
expriUy nude and lined. All— ... London districts and sumsunds.
Ol -304 0598 and RuISJIp 72127:

SERVICES

MAKE MONEY
BY WRITING

team enicle or siory wriltng
froiu the only journal IsLk:
School founded under the
patronage of the Press. Highest
quality correspondence coach-
ing.

Free book from >T> The Lon-

B^oO,

ROYAL WORCESTER oortelaln.—
LUiitled edition of Duke of Edin-
burgh mounted figure : orfi-rs
over £1.000.—Phone 0695 74’?17
idav only i

.

OBTAINABLCS. IVe ublalp the
“"pbUlnabTe. iickcts foTspunmg
STSHSi

' 1V,|Bp,,on *

I 2 LAMPOSTs.— l urtlh cooper tan-
!

tent, excellent. £130- other s5">.
Parr. 0«9450 210 « Hampshire t

.

W.7. Modem luinirioui self con-

1

^«hwi
k. b

2 nnAssr^Srwk "bssx..m lew from £60 p.w. p.w. Tot. 4E6 4789. soihude

SEN., S.W.5.—Furnished flat* 3
bedrooms, reception, k. ft b.
Long or short lew from £60 p.w.
—Cowan ft Kumar. 373 7737/8.

WANTED URGENTLY. Central 'sub- ••

nrtun Hauso/FUt* for oversea*
ftmu.: £3u to £360 p.w.—Birth ocSn—

m

ft Co.. 01-955 0117 tony umoi.
’*B

IESTIGE PARTNERS t t . . 34 !

t
'"for*

U,
Srere»tmj|

0m
amd

|

NEW CHALLENGE for EalBted Mdh-S£T in Oxford-—Bee £6.000 +
AppU.

BEDSITTER WANTED fOP

]BSb.tKb.
I

4.50. _ ouim. .

!

WANTED, SC. John's ta'oad. damp-
[
ISLINGTON.—4 beds., cfose Tuba 1

HRIOUE custom built chopper ian-
Ideal for sumniet —IH-W42

HOLLAND
sun i
5303.

aloud or N.W. London to TollB-
ridge. American International
company seeking luxury turn, or
part -rural shed.'uniunushed 3/4/5
bedroomed flats ft houses to Ton

l

hi -company name for 1 year +
. - Um» room now till Septem-
ber. Excellent rent’ offered
Cavendish Consultant*. 01-389
51 « 6.

BBC 2
« Open Unfva^y: 6.40-735 am. Open

Thames ATV
: 93ft am, Siitiocdi. 12.00,. A 12.00, Thames. -2.25 pm.

StPERIENCED SECRETARY,
retired, would like work 2,

3

nwridngs e week. Box 1647 j The
TlmBA.

ACCOUNTANT. / BOOK-KEEPER,
seeks, rogular work 1 to B days Swookly iThura. and Prl. » London

_ 24M 9461;
8.S.O. trained quallflod yuimgosteopath seeks osNstontstup hi

busy-praetteq Tor 1 year. Sensi-
tive. reliable. Box 1635 J, The

.
Times.

i PROFESSIONAL FAMILY MAN.

—

— 4S., w«l educated. .Cambridge
graduate. Sussex based. Whh 2yran experionce as a musician In
independent schools, seeks In-
twesOnn. work .which preforahly

Film; tttes musical abuntes. but any-

I; 7.05, Secular Bfcttfc Yonft in Brent. 730, W- Handful of. Songs. 12.10 pm, Going Up of David Lev, with 'wnsWwea. Tel. Laao-

leoaitsance; 730, B. Yeats. 11.00, Play SchooL Pipkins. 1*30, Those Wonder- XopoJ, Cfafre Bloom. 3.45, young &cEctmvE, mtd sfti. hav-

ngtaeering. 10-23, I135, _CrKket : Jubilee Te^ .M TV Times. fJML New at TtMnM^S.lS.Eriday^ People. jS^,°?5!SSsSS“hSgS: tSm
S
-

45: Yon and Me. Teamfe.- T3ie . Federation Cup;' One. 130, Todays Post. 130, 5.45, News. ATV Today. 635, over of v flam-os. seeks to make
Us. 11.45, Cricket: Royal Ascoc Knal Day. 635- Abork Britain. 2.00, Moiiey-Go- Crossroads.' 7.00, Beryl’s Lot. haSlVSpi^
•st England . v- 7.00, Open University: PorDm- Round Goad Afternoon. ! 235, 730, General Hospital. 830, lodaa ol EwSw. French imw,
cond day. 130 pm, tore- Fita,, The Otettasts of Poker Sale of the Centtny. 9.00, The 2g^^MSrfc r

lu^CfSi0„
w,,Sr

1.45, Jtews. 232? 7.00. -News. . - Fto^ Anne Baxter; Dale Robert- Sweeney. 10.00, News. 10.30, wSuSi J^fi.^SS uS^f^%uk
5, Cricket: JnMlee 7 o= Model. Wodd Modd. 800 - WBr5«m Hopkins, Cameron Fita: Kiss Tranorrow Goodbye, hgraris wujd t» uuiized—Box

Play School. 430.
7'B> ModH

‘ kfitclieH.*- TJhe. Cedar whb j^nes togney. 12.25 ant, de^ner^Ss^SUi own worn
Private Eye. 4AO, ' T™?- AK,_Tbe Geo^ -Somedting D££ferent-

3t- 5.CB, Stories H2-

?

e,?day'
-.

House, 4A5, Tbe Gene Machine- „ .. aSS^ranowS^i rie.
a
^#s^60

handling people, extensive Lnow-
lodge or Europr. French Breaker,
soctlWe. offers preferrad where
gooo biMntdc tosto ( fashion, de-
carallns. elc. i, end use of artlr-Uc

riay jjcnooi. 4--:u, RaRwaon
Prirate Eye. 4AO, ' T™?- AK^.Xbe
3t- " 5.05, Stories I'S - House. 4.A5, Gene
Vorid. 535, Captain 8 -fo Gardeners World.

. s.is, univ^rsriy ChaD<
. 835 The Money Programme. SAS - Today.

Nationwide. _ 9.00 CaQ Afy BJnff. 63S Crosaoads. •

lerful World of Dfe- 930 North vrtfh the Natkoal
Youth Jazz Orchestra. Tyvrtrfra,>-W«ilM

/Vater Margin, part 1030 Mmder Most' EngUsfi, AAMTOHHI ttcwm.
..--part 5: 'Ca^n,'ScaKifily. 7.00 pm. Beryl’s Lot

ppoinftnent Tftcess- - 730 The Many, t

11.10 New. PahWc.
.1130 Tennis, Cricket: High- 8-00 General Hospii

ml Story (hew lights. 9.00- Police Woman.
), with Beau . 10.00 News. .

£s. Jose Ferrer. Allglta;. 1030 Police 5. >

Ss, o^^.: aas.-,ia^£a. Sktaa tiMo.

"Jjtffi?
JBM?e i£8S9;

archiract'a modem house ; July
14 lo 31 : £100 D.w.—607

mm. or I 5104.
ed 3/4/5 SUPERIOR a/e holiday flat ln period

house .hhioric Greenwich. LI
uuna. London .Bridge, sleeps 2.suna. London Bridge, sleeps 2 . I

3660.
extra bed. cot avail. T.V. £60 I BAGman OF CANTLEY never

Slir'S. *r

ar
d
l»,m

^ Ma
o1Pif

™«A<jE.

design. HCd Tenu Seralc™. 493

&CH°S°kr OiStffs'SUNO rccondllloiunu set-
(BRIDGE. A ft O levels!—^ VtnL DSn,'k PL«nu». 04-4o7
Knfgrtubrfdge Tutors 584 161“. I rev adlice, cau/naco anti& ™ar»*»ai ^
WWPKBUt WSM: SSSft'Tawl fSSKrflt!

.cn»n.«Uan, 01-596 „0°vl£-5iVcuT^a”i...
LGman OF CANTLEY never puts Klu

J,„93.;nllrifls or iruit ov'
garlic in h.ilr drlcrx. J. , Feed ; £260. \ i ctorlan chcster-
»U« BECHSTEIN PIANO l* rata- ^ *150-—01-427 1194.

ND PARK—Luxury *.c. rui. lOndqn school or Brloge. 3b
1 person. £45 p.w 737 . J£*"«• Rd.. . S.W.5. SU-< 7301? QU* I-M XOXBRIDGE, A ft O LEVELS—. X'JIV D

,

TON.—4 beds., cfose rubo ;. KnlOhlsbrUlfte Tutors 584 1619. *"£*•
luct'a modem house ; Juiy FRENCH TUITION offered bj- quail- l*»aAo

1;

to 31 : £100 d.w.—60? • fled^ naUve teacher.
"
3? fcuT TE^„,

, t LEARM SPANISH with EumllnQua. ^rilon
OR a/c holiday flat ln period Intenalve courses in Barceloiu. board. 1

9 historic Gretonwlch. J.1 Family accommodation. 01-586 _ °- ll .
0 -r

01-692 6817. -
• garlic In h.ilr dri era.

OVERSEAS WliUini h till day flats- ]p YOUR BECHSTEIN PIANO 1* valU-
BNsravla avaiL 3-6 nitfuL'X bod.. able, lie spuriaftMi in the care
lounij, k. ft b. 065" p.w. IxtcL uveNiauI of Instruments " by ihls—Belt aria. 01-335 3658. wond fanmus maker. All work

4MERICAM EXECirilVE nrndk guaranteed ip Marlcv Ganeries
luxury fumtahod flat or house up • —Ring 01-852 6151 for
to £150 pw. Usual fees reoulred. deraiiod report 'itaee estimate. 4
PhlUlns fay ft Lewis 629 8811. .Belmont Hill. S.E. 13 .

W4!., opp Kensington Gdns. ium. Wimbledon,
.

tennis.—

C

hurch

aWe. h'( agactallMj in the core •
I
1 FULL SIZED traditional .Metro pole

DVeihaul or Instruments" by this I
designed billiard Uiblr. (Ki years

world famous maker. All work
?JJ£n ni£*d Vyrlev Ganeries
standard.—Ring 01-852 6151 for
deraued report free asllmalo. 4
Belmont Hill. S.E.13.

W4!.. opp Kensington Gdna. Juttl w|mblepon
. tennis.—

C

hurch
s.c 2 bed mjtsmmctic. TV. c.h.. _ tyrking and home-made
£85 p.w, 01-229 0661. - . food. Entrance St. Maiy'j Road.

ONE WEEK ro 99 YEARS, uluas®
ring Living In London. 629 0106. , . ,r_UNFURNISHED KenUna Ion flat: ANIMALS AND BIRDS
4*5 bedrotena: c.b.i'Hdhr onset.

UNFU RN ISHED $. Kenslnalon flat: AmMAlh AND BIRDS
4=5 bedrobma: e.b.t’Iltlhr aulct,
near Tube. Substantial onures and T

Ruck ft.

R

uck • 584 STCl."
sg
s“*£k. ^jssgssiff

arspjanh-rawat au
“S{j«

s.w 3S*- 7 b«i .. ISStStSv 5HrA«ai^JrSiW-*l- . fi*C« *«B|. X B^Q* LllftC RUn RIIIE Qlimoao IflllAna^14:
jj.in. TeL 580 6580. preferably kCMtcd.—
10 a.m.

-

12-iwon. - •• . — - years.
TOURIST serviced Hal S.E London home.1-8 weeks "£SS p.w. 672 3299." "" gme alWANTED, luxury flats in London golden

profnrably ta’eal End area for ramie!
ojMriMVBS- from Saudla- -Arahta. rhodesiMtnhnwn I«R 1 month.—TeL 749 duos.
7313. . , _ * ported.MARBLE "ARCH/Hyde .Bujt— 1 eves,
family - 2. 3 and 4 bodropm JUBILEE
Gala available for short lots.— King
West Trend, 362 6204.- pai%u

OXFORD.-i-Qtullty private homes happy
rm- rent. min. 1 week. Sues hi- 520.Ujgrv FLAT. 3 bedrooms. 1

puon. k. ft b. o weeks IeL i

- . p. >1 ranora«WI»._ Die. E45-S6D
5.IS, TJnsyersriy ChaBesn;e.

_
SOUtheni ' & IJ*a*ord

S 4S News, Today. .. 12.00, Thames. 2.00 pm, Women :

635 Crossroads. - Only. 2.25, FHm: Nos Stop New FLAT SHARING
_ ' York,* with John Loder. 3.45,

I rnwlon Weekend Thames. 5.10, Weekend- 5_2G» J.WJ. Large room, flu overAjU1]U4^u uwmaiM . ..
. Crogsr0ads , s.45, News. Dav by *

3S«» iT
7.00 pm. Beryl’s Lot • Day. 630, T^* m7a»X fiS^Itk .

373 3949

730 The Many. Wives- of 7.00, Beryl’s Lol 7 30, Bale
PaHlck. of the Century. 8.00, General Fl

o3Sf
A,
Ki

ta mendli fio^/fUL -Am^TTd
Victoria, wjiung to help with SLOAftE so. Elegant flat.'' 2 baftany renovaUcna.^ me. £45-260

3
rtSm». |T‘ 4 ” »

PS?1*I£Kl ready 2 wk*. £3U
606 6767 day. 373 3038 eves.
LAC AND BLUE Slameee klllotu.
also PertIan kittens, ready Tor
booking. AJ*p 3 larelgn white
main neuirred.—^60 5484.
IICO.—Black thicker Spaniel. 4preferably xhico.—

B

lack Cocker Spaniel. 4 _..
r ' T^inrirm

Jjwf? a Und and Id ring COME WITH us lo the new place

—

~ home. Adores -children. Owner Eilat on tha Red Sea.—Red Sew

-3&S w- pup.
,NSiUhN S:fi!-

i
,';”- 1 ^ „ Brompion Rd.. London. S.ta' 5.
rhb? E — SPANIELS.—Cara her 111 -570 6845.

ui-uuni-D piuiara uidic. «M.i years
old. supplied and maintained nv
lhuratona. eiaie ba ?ed. unmatu-
tale condition. Lsed In prirate
home, to include all accessorli-s.
CUC9. bolls. cIC. Bargain El .750.
J o.ik antique billiard, marking
cabinet. a rare D b|ect. £4*o. pri-
vate sale, due to moving to
smaller home. Son bury on
Thames 86^80.

RARE AND FINE WINES.—List
from G. F. Grant ft Co. Lid.'l

‘
lna Merchants since

1880 2? Toolev iWreet. London.
_ 8E1 20V. 01-467 3361.
1,000 ORIGINAL PAINTINGS, Old
and contemporary. All su-le*. AH
nrlcn>. See uiem. Enloy them.
EueJOfi Ccuory. 220-130 Drum-
mond Street, London. N.W.1, 2
mins. taarren Street -Elision.

hechstIVn,*j&einway, Btuthncr.
Finest selection rccond irton od and
new pianos, part oxehange. H.P..
hire-—-Sanmel Pianos. 01-725.

8818. 142 Edgwaru Rd..
Marble Arch, W.2.

SPANIELS.—Ca ra her

s?%TSRV,

i jscwm: 9.%r
and -

m&SrS^SSSrs^sf
HOUSE. CloseflaUeL £35. Long lot. 730 8932-

belgravia LUXURY.—a large
each with 7 /8 bedrooms. Mortal Augan only 01-485 C&12.3 taUirooms and 2/3 racogsi. AMERICAN Professor requiresAyalf. now. TeL: Flately. 828 furnished 3 bedroom house f flat.oiHM, shon cammaie laCmdDB Unlranlt\ .BELGRAVIA. Pled-sAturnas flardan v 3uIy-26 Ami. Hrl? RmyBor

level* Suitabis for a male: hidott- 1665 J v

tartly 34 George
.
-St.

S HDDROOMED HOUSE.

SnifTilra. bota NICE — VfLLEFRANCNE/MER
£5,Wi£fSi. rMT

S*- HJtel Welcome • • » on the seafw and
. healthy.—FonscaCho front.—Tel. i93i 80 88 81.

SmrWm virreue ‘ ^ PIANO STOCK DISPOSAL SALE.
dharSana

IT,
eS”,

s
Ai

S

11 Final week lo buy Reconditioned
ChaJSla®. R?Sii

p,S{J^e2f
Bechslclns, Steinwega. ole.. aL

Si
ib

rR‘2SvT
,

SJSa ° 01 °3cft OT knock-down Drices. Ardtaone
kJfL OJ-6TO 6u29. Pianos. 0T-2B6 7C-06.Jlea,h -- ,?in H1 ‘ WANTeo.—nountry homo 3 ador- enormous antique pine Table,

8 momha - £so -

LMERICAN PROFESSOR requires
fumWinl 5 bedroom house /flat.
Ahort commute London UidveralG'-
7 inly-M Aao. Reft. Reply Bor FOR SALE

WIMBLEDON. 2 HckelS SlWlUWe
row F centre court.—Phono 445
3180 Caller 5 p.m.l.

WOLF JACKET—man's. Brand new.
Size medium £573 .—01 99S -

riveneue°anit ®&>m?SS6 '°^c$R PIANOS^pIanOS. ^ComprahonsIVY
Rina 335 9000 or 730 4059. South KntUmifm Lift nhone ALL npflNnrn Rne range of now and recoocKlIoned
IMPTON ft SONS offer a varied aKm/tnSSSSn ete. ^5PS F^, 'ru^: • miniature, and erands.

Pa-alric.

S-OO General Hospital.

9.00- Police Woman. .

10.00 News. .

1030 Police 5->
12-00. i

Champions: Jumping.

Jungle Street, with ‘
- *.

I McCaBom, Ken- r>_—J-_
Cope, Jill Ireland.* UOrOer
« V/e*her.

•m *£&
•mods. 7.00.

ohms (BBC 1J
S: iJo-i.aS
-6 .20 . --wbies^Th
TM. TwruHsh. T

12-00. Themes - 2.25 pm, Snw-
Jumplng. 3^45. Thames. S-15, Royal

c^ST^ooflSB
jsserua

12.40 am, ChffUtbuK (a Action.

10.40 FHov ' Scream ' and .1230 am, Sontoern News Extra.
- Scream. Again, with Via- 1230, Weather. On the Rocks.
' cent Price, Christopher __ ,

Lee, Peter Cashing. rdianinffa

MHMTua Ft^b“ JEJ ^^
i#‘irogS5 'Bpife Braau
cancer, 11.00, Filin: Not of IKS* room -

rids Earth,* with Paul Burke, fulham. Rmi to let until h’ov

8222 for oselstanCB.
SUPER STUDIO-HOUSE. ptUa

.
CSX.

garder. sorting in vary .aHrafciira
area, suit couple. Lambent. 7
mins Westminster. * From ' 29th
June-SI si scdl £40 per weak tacL—Tot. 735 7103. ‘ '

W
'-
W^?nTh^n glrt

:
pwuroora.^g PIER HOUSE, CHELSEA^-IwOT

SUPER STUDIO-HOUSE. fdUB l OU. I BAYSWATER. lux. fora, flat In
• block. f3riL -floor, ch.. 3 bed-

prof. nude. 381 3779.
I.W.2. Chuq Tub*, male fur
luxury targe flat, own roam.—

.1230 -am. Close. Judifli Davis ~ B-“°- BXClv~01 -

rcads from Witnesses bp Slir’irr*0^: Vs v™" bayswater, Room in spacious ist
•

. reads from Wimesses by if
mm\ 1TonSL'

. ' oiw Sansojxi
^ Men Against tibe Sim. viitib Zeoa

,
.

Cttwe .amisom. . - 335> Master
SWT . -V .

Chefc. 330, .Thames. 5 10, This
i
N«om. Border UTbrimW * Is Yoor Right. 5.15, Crossroads.
«-35. _Oo»- VrtMWInU . - eje. -W—- Anmuk DMum

2-JtMun ruu £100 p.w.—333
B236 or 730 2055.

• block- Jid. - floor. cJl. 3 bed-
rooms. 2 both room*,. Kurqe recon-
Uon. Avatt -ncrw srS" mihs. £ldD
p.w. 72 1 2‘>jq nr P^HOT 3763.overseas Visitarcs. — Larue
.bouav Hahipsteod. Garden Suburb.
4 brdrOOTn-.; Sfe-ps 6 7. 3 imlh-
rooau, 2 reVepcs,. morning room,
klichen : oarage: C.H. Large
oardon. £2J5p p.w., ihort term.
£200 p.w. tong term. Tel. 455
4918.

„ .
machines. dlsnwaiAere. Beat ruiff

- L ? BJSw-.„?S*r£.rA.JJ,d Seilers Ltd.,> *'*- 1947/8468 or 743 4049.'
qe reran- anvUms.

CHAMP PIANO _i.srt._ain. German
4,6—. overstrung » . Tun ml, overtijuleil

and polished. . Musician's insirn-
i Suburb. menl. £6r>0. Tri.; 994 1587.
J both- MAHtjON PIANOS rail, fitly. Otryng room, and reconmoon pianos. Choose

from TOO QFtfighlj and oiands,
rli

,c
?W/ jSS and aecondhend. Cnme and

Tel. 45j Visit our showrooms - at 8 Chnslor

CHELSEA- litaaJ fita;' dlrcctnr. pop EAIJNQ y—Lovetr tamUv -house,
star, sheikh. Artistic courtyard fnmiMiedv 5 beds. 3 rec*p-

mentarjr Report. 17.00. WcMIBa
and Vila. 12-40 ottL BorderNews.

onpo-
DtaryrSJB

Uio

Bern's Lot. 7.30, Genersi Hos-
|

Ji
^Sfn'r

E

houso on rtvor. Short tat.
Hunter's. 837 75*6. . .S.W.l. Flat on 2nd and 3rd floor -

1 double bed. rccepi. kti/cttaer.

baflwoom, tad. ,
c.h.. _cJi.w.

Available now. Mid _ OcL ESO
p.w. WUIeB. 730 3435. ,

S°!L a Sy*-, heaUng. eastern

TMK pur showrooms -at 8 Cho&ior
Cnrot

. Albany SI. N.W.3. 101 -

*£5 f,^’.'~'or ;36-S8 Artillery I

Place . S.E.18. fUPM4 43171. ,

Including Becbsteln, Bluthnor,
and raCQiufirioned Sfrimvay.
Many other makes In stock-
Prlces io suit everyone. Free
delivery: alter sales service. In-
veU now.-—Fishers of 5LfeaUum.
Piano Spretallwa. 01-671 8402.

CHAKTAL METEOR lukebox. ex-
cellent condllion. £500. Cam-
hrldgi- 6-17 ru eves.

MAGNIFICENCE. Babv grand plana
in dark, mahogany. Treasured pos-
session of concert pianist. To seeHUM believe it : £5.3oa o.n.o.
Ring 090-276 1274.

Garden. End-July. ClOO d-W-

—

.
948 2316 .

LANCASTER CATE. Ultra modem.
enperb nret-fioor flat, fabuloufl

Over 400 to
|riioosa tnm In the big new slock WIMBLEDON

.
aL °°r . nmv. Prnmtsas. Phono SS r‘ J4-16.Heai«y t stone, 4 snow Hill. TW.

ifi
34*.#*.;

*6, n«w«:

c- ggru MH P.W. WKtetS. 730 3436.
.

IT
M&e«r

ft
n^: WflSS'

,
Jris8 • 1°°°* £30 D.W. tataisan ft Co. 636

am. wgaihur.

-nJM Grampian
veuther. SCOTLAND: 12.00 . TDnm.w. JSBMpitlws dose- jump
m, Rruorttmt Scotland- TtatiM
nco 77 . SjO, Nation- Grampian Toda

’n nn
AwaKg?g!!l

10OoTl^s IvEUlO LrS^flW? 8V«. iSrita&r Lltan! R8_.3ag.0Q, emvw 10210. FUra: The Vamilre Lotwt. m; StwraP.n: jfmic Han. jwn a;
w,lh PttwCaiMBft; 12-OG. »«, »* J - " The »1y Vtauafca Halls. T.ip, NNwvs itor scnUandi lecOuns. ' ’ ' c oo am. NeiH. Cohn Berry, t Arihur'ajTolk, part 4: Revfral of the

7.S, Nuri Edmaud^ s.M/tfay' -FM168L
__

7.AO.'Cnncgrr Shortuko- _
*n'

<a
s
,Hls^,UML «T*

„

rp •• Blackburn. 12-OQ, Paul BurnecL vlch.t 8.50, The TJrittg Poet. Pirn- SI

aSSSf m3wP%&-bSSi Tyne lees - -
,

a.oa m'-m-mm. 4.30, % efs?: »
M ia,W«' naatS^^‘!l& ’:

*KHti
Ŝ

S!L'?S- ’Y^S^Sra
7
/^.' %oS: grwjims. Gerard ^ Schumann.'

4 '.r •
.

I^LnSc 03tL Rugby: Hons v All Stacks (match c.1S ’«. News. Farmtao Today.V-151 ISSStaW. Ilrffc-bEPWmS 8taJc«*«»S^ W - V -‘-Ip, ffi’toCflp’MffW;
d^cSS. wuh fcanjteog- Maria T aMtS! . ti vi rj-Vtl ’T-lp,.W 8.4S, Yestardw in

Seotti* aara^MBS? 18:31: -
ThlnDa _W«w Rtttap. i>CulU23I ; riatSo, Wpar***cr* w£t. > 77 .30 . -Newt. Il.os. The Centenary at U

00. Thames-- 3-00 tmr, ‘Wbrasa JMmy .
Ybtmg- 1 -1 .50 pra, fijmru. 'Rrcordod Round.* 11.50. Faran Aram

MEW Family flats. 2 bedmomfl. months guarantee. Central Lon-

GrasBuS: Pimi. 8.3ft Sale of tbe Century, SSS*^?: tv£m c
4 cS ' ess ch^&a—Pratm

'

on«-i»d na! m
Uro SwMney. 10.00, News new MALDEN? fe mauon. 2nd per- wanted Major international com- fitojei stront aratt. July 3-4 nmihs!

PBmq™ iSeeinw^,
01* H™11*

•
3Si * Ten. X030-12Jft am, FSm: «?,* wSSS^m^tSiPfSS&^4 feOgF^- h«™ m London, “gj 1 to raii.Ltmdoa

Q»H Valley of dm Mis, with Susan canhon^iry* JS?' iSi^fUt ^ hnuso - c“ml Lon<,an- Rwf‘ - ----- la™ TSSJSXS*-»
Bavvrard. (own bedit.t. £&3 p.c.m.lnc.

- —TO. 2£67lte day. 278 5643

Tvj-rp roquircs wall furnished 3 ’4

ml house. Central Lomlm. Rad-
»ii',« Bosom areas. year*.
iriSQ p.w. max. Aluaraie.

.

* * Scott ft Co. 01-255 7114.

- ' ' z ~ -

~~~
NW^-FTijf. • perron sharew km HO,^ Sg l¥Ss

na“ *° M *“
^m^Ide!,r,,

S.«B.7fdof’ Own gc
ftm BI,

SS:^267
,1

S44 ” IMPEciimoui^^^dtm .woman.
IhdvcraHy. B-4Q. .UfeBnCTi Leteure piAtJeV pro. peraon. <rwh room. **! conMthml^^liM

• .And Hecrwrioit: Music Ran. pert 2; ei4 p.w.—-aia 074i! vece.i
. rTSf-ix* i^'n.nThe Early VIaortas Halls. 7.10, NWS. New intur Hat. S share Gnora, Rrter^es. 368 %la,~y

, f ArthuraJPolk, part 4: Bevfral of the room £LS aach. After 6: 328 W
'S; , w bcL

w- -FKtMt: 7.40, Concert- shostuka- 1676. Before 6: 437 1TM., 55SVf%o n™d' £55

¥’iuaw»iSpysK ffi^«3wss8«Ar-
^ AiKiDnmn ’

5* -wi'
room. girt. I j^SSV^bis’and^oiHS

tS2J?t*T0«.
e
MSic h§8' FiScliBrv’. 2 tart^ donbteKwm in W.l ahd_N.ta'. araap^Oourte;

W.3.—TOT bedrooms. roccpt. I

Charming henue bohlmi Harreos. i

E^O p.w.—

T

bI. 957 8S11. I

WJEENWICH.—TV-o rooms, k. & b.

SrJr^
1^ _,n *’,®h standard. 6 2 AIDA TICKETS required for S3rdmonths guarantee. Central Lon- June. 709 0305. mtt. 148.

S?n.-...‘S“J*7_ machines.— **

„ 01-928 t>325 or 01-92R Jfiio.
PRIVATE COLLECTOR hM some WIMBLEDON CENTRE COURT.—

antique Jewellny to wll Lrndoa ...SSi'.S-SHH^djTT01-980 77£6 -

late'
1-

Ieorg?aV- HiSdSsC ™ &3C1 wan]w,“
m A

^nd
Pl
c^?^rd

W^ED77^8h “W

m mtad . taumiY CM. £10 p.w.
each.—405 7091 .idas*'-

W.C.l. Friendly girt share small
nMksorwtte. uum raran . HjgdwL
£17 p.w. bepoaft £50. 837 7951
alter 5..

JOtV. 748 6706.
IMPECUNIOUS Canadian woman.

40i. student. wiVhes share or
rent a flat. Con centaur

, .
tame

Gran. Rrfprence*. 363 3757.
r

W.6. 4 room flat for 1/2- JV. d5G o.C.m.^69i 5419r'"
l!lK

Vl

i{f«i
n,aM' £S5 HO

n-^
AH

o .
.PARK^Comfortablt ,

K.A^.^fajoh. abridge AparmmntaJ SStoa* 0^™°^ *JSS?
bte

£70Ragan’s. Park CWice. «Hfer Ura p.w.—01-603 9500 1

'afier 9

1

beat so]edit oii of ffens and houses pan. •.

in Vr.landN.ta'. areas. Cowlt; chclsea. Ground floor flat, clow
und cfllctent *erncv.—Ring river, suit 2. Avail. July,'Auuu«,£80 p.w, 352 3239.

iREENWICH.—Tu.-o raomi" k ft b SEWING •'MACHINES. SS'i. dls. 8CRAP_CQLD, SUyor
..
Ptattanm gnu

Suit lW jElyriiSa* film’ WWIII Price ilTls. ^udinraT imronenr wanted. Hlobest wloci
£20 "25 p.w. incl. C HIV ' l SIS' rium SuwWm*. 133 Chase Callor icndrtg< P.M.D..
C.H.—69a"695S.- TBS.**TbloShM* STr? 1

* oi'mt^vw/a London'

a-SdraoJS
0^ *

5
soh PIANOS. New and gnU;

ornrtooktag part AU 'amenlOtn. racundmoned. 396 S/Wluon Rd.. HJSS boupht. Mr I entpn. 348

HO^d^-^K^mforittble *" OiSP^ORK paring stones, delivery1^2 b^rooSriSHSbt? 1 p“NOS . . . selling, buying or *»£$«*. — Morse (0374.
month from 140\ Juk-. £70 hhlng. Phone Derek Cadde Pianos . .S'.06". .p.w.—01-605 9500 ‘‘airier *9 __iffj, l» |ahurti | Lid.. J67 8403. u^Kru dc^ncraldy wumed.
DJt». '- BECHSTEIN, BLUTHNER or similar Sort ]liTC, -Lv-5 t-i4S.

CHELSEA. Ground floor flat, clow required.—O1.723 45R3. M- ALniNE-BouVARD oil palmtngc
ri\-er, Hilt S. Avail. Jubr/Aumiat. TW0 zebra skins. Suoerb wanted.—Phone 0j34 34179.
£80 p.w. 352 3239.

U3 mounted. Bilrchell E2SO. lb. URGENTLY REQUIRED 2 stalls.
KNIG KTSBfifOC E MEWS. Pretty a £2?Son grevy, '£550

, Offifi Gijrndrtoiinic. JBtt
- 11 : 3 ormore

bedrooms, noublo recmOm^Tf ft __ 83655.
0 staiU Covent Carden, June 30.

—

West, Report TCalra, CnnHlJi
Ttanpa Wch Rattan. rtGOluSl

1 ubT TJO. ^General
1. Safe of the Centtcv.
rwnny. 10.00. N>w».
Jtanntag. 77 .0S. Film,
a. Pfpaio Came Rome.

’ttWno7. 1
fififttav (and

RENTALS

IHFUttMISHBD
,
HOUSE CWBj

Amerlean School. 4 bodrowna. .S

ranpt.. largo hitchen. baths.,
pardon, C.H. AvaUabta now.

I2.43 «m.* vtEKa. Lnn,t*. T.Qo, TBp Fnatara. 7.30. Rfl6o- Jv 10.08, Soort 10.07, -.1.00, The.Mf at One: News. I

ii.iiihi e, a* HTV Gimeral HoipITn 1 8-30. 7M MM? Heurneoco ltna.' vtioz. -Spore. 1JO, The aktuin. .t^s. Womu 1

.i.as
A
b^i^Ipa=n«ijiu . wives orratrick. 8.00-, - rae-. ifTaa^ga Jadoaon. 1X05 am, rt» 'Rom'- -Ww^wiijlWiw.

I

y flrdi 4.T5-J.4.7, Swemtv. lo.fW.
„

+0^S> saSa. if * f K 1 -

:

s.oo-e.is. Y Drdd. ta ays and Means/ll-pO. Lata LaiL 7 ffiq_of iMr .
Dihnbl

HTV WEST.—As HTV -11-05-2ajK». am, SobTi .

p.w. 01-435 9681. B.* ft R
REDCUFFE SQ., S.W.10. 3 befla..
• t too. reran,, k. ft S.. matiitaw,
C.H. ,3-4. mths. ClOO D;W--~
Johnston ft pycran. 3701 4389.

FULHAM. 3 rooms. h>£. Ow. I
b. Ideal overseas yfifiora. 232.

1.30 om, Report West
1WUO. fieportTrcsLJ?

Tor3ks&e . ;

M 2.26 pm. -Show . _
.80. Thames. -7.15. Hotj* X4S. Item
braltf. E.45, News- IB OM^BL
-miOs, 040. . Rcpcrta. dar.- 43$,
Star T.oo. Barrt's C^r. don. i30. —o .
.1 Hnspisit 8-30, fsiii? *.i»rT5ta Bwwnar.
rtury, 8 .00, Bwttu. Tn*-. .10.30, Plvopomtv Piece
.. 10.30, what’s aii - MteeHanfm.

,
iijo.- niroj

VzS“jn?S^g2? J*:tt5Sgfr3LtoSk

£§ajf§Mrei iWjBfhor

A 5*05
*MataBL .Jaiujcck. t eS.OO. News, -B.IS, Punch Una.

l&ttSBZ-ZJTTSt:* 6^46. The Archam- 7.00, News..
7.05, Ttae. World 51 Foots. tJO,

of tt» Wert. 8JO. Any Og*»-
Uona 7" 9.15, tetter from Aanricn.
-®3D, KaWdoicope. _ 10.00, .Hie

Brtrt.: 2. 1S. Thr
HrdSrri

“B^3D. 1

World 1
Bodamo

;ii.7S, toami Ena
«i2v14 *M,

Pontaht- , 70.45. A- Book at

A Btalot In the Baud, rtnrt

«l, 17-fXL- Ftnandal World.
ay ta Parilansenf. 11-??.

.

iu, 11.60. News. 14.li.
1

Bishare Forecast.

J3AKE SQ. Spaiaous 2 rooms, i.
ft b. , oleepB 4.
etiltara: Hooting, etc.. aH tnc.

M5n 4
Flai^?3

NOTICE
AD advortlsements are subnet
t» the ctmdjuons of acceptanen
of Ttaea Newapepora Litaned.
copies or whkn are avaftaue
an teqnesL

anywhere. — Morse
»76633.

AIDA tickets dcKncnicly wnnied.
Surd June, -£>5 9745.

M. ALDINE-BOUVARD 08 pointings
wmlnl.—Minni, A.VU. .=4110

£80 p.w. 352 3239.
KWIGKTSBBfOCE MEWS. Prctfy 2

betSfcoms. nonblo ra*pth«i7ii. ft
b.. cnBafK-Uke character. Loraled
mtowray- Harmda ’Sloana Sqrmp.

233 7776.
8TH. *CEM. Vay attraettvo honsfi.
4 dbte.-bedi.. 3 ttcepL. 2 bad,
affl midilmn. mrdm, C3^o p.w.

Rtrtc ft Buck. 584 3721.
ISLINGTON (BARNSBURYJ. BraO-

Ofully modernised 3 4 bedroom
;GearsJut house.

.
JRrco .baby »»-.

ttaq. 1 year from July. Attn, suit 1

yteranastmny. eikf p.w.

—

01- >

0732 tovas.'.KEW GARDENS. StanmuT' hBillUy !

lrt tSl end Aus>- comfortable. 1

ed KARROOS unvmntfd present, b
rn. 1 Still. Whlta/Crtam f Monalln

3i?i- , [MansftaTdl. WIMBLEDON Tickets Wanted.—
ill* 12: receipt 64.50. Offen — rol- 01-981 2935.

_ Tel 0908 642666. WIMBLEDON CENTRE COURT
Faintinas and Wdtcrcnloura ibldi, 71riieta wanted.—ai-837 024.5.
Cl0-200, Snlenralpd In regnlij- WEDCWOOD China. BMCOnsfield
supply ??7 Good trade nrtCH. If pattern. Oddments wanted to

Glyndebom-nc. Saly IX: s or mare -

stalls Covent Carden, June 30.

—

499 9080.
WIMBLEDON Tickets Wanted.—

Tel. 01-981 2935.
WIMBLEDON CENTRE COURT

ring. 1 year from July. 'Ann. suit centre. COURT, nrst day. One
vBtttna £rmny. Elio p.w.—Ol- pair—375 5"49. eves.
r-07 07^2 TOICkCR'S skoemakbrs or
ew gardens. Sinnraur-.iuHKjay Jrrmtn street. Summer Sale com*
lei tKI end Aus>. comfortable-. mcnecs Juno 2run for one weeks
stlnhily ardiiitnci! Camity home. oaljr.

5 beds. 2 recepi.. k. ft b.i prl- honocrammed Silk Scarras,
vafo garden.—Taf. 892 6T26 WMfg. pure sflk. with your name
weekdays only. and monogram from £7.95.—CW
RNSINCTOnTw.B. Superbly fnrn- Beckford Snk- Baekfon). Towkes*
lthod. 2/3 bedrotmts. 2 baths.

Iriepbor- Nottingham "L-rrfl'S9239353. Sunday. Juno 19Lh? IO. CENTRE COURT. tahnblcdon.
5. required .two Ucieis each cm 7
iNTRE. COURT, Rr« day. One 2B*3‘* Jknc. High ta'ycombe
pair—375 5' '49. eves. 2150. S .Lane.

shoemakers ar i
AMERICAN AGENT requires large,

t. Summer Sale com- r ST"1!™0' .
broniL'8 - eliirti. pockoi

3OUi for one weeks I waicitra. Krccrt. dcsla. Persian

WMfg. pure sflk. wlih vmir nous
and monogram from £7.95.—calf
Bockford SlTk. Beckford. TewKea*
birnr. nios. -

nips, family Blblec nre ltiOO.
Astlanc ucc. fans, parasols, top
hats, canes, opera glasses, obfe-t
d'an. etc. Prirato only.—01*469
•J;7*

iy-10 a.m.j or writ* Box
13TO J. The TLoids.

larso rccpl. flit opeRtas on to I BLACK' Glmpa ~nHn* cool excellent
[

' Yv -HK? ,IuI
utuiiiutaq uardtms avail, mid July
far 14 moaUha. C550 per month. KnFchT KIO, 1964 uplidJU rtano.
Bpoirtio Bock * Co.. 229 9262. £600. Mr Norwood. 240 0939.

EARLS CT. 3 rooms, ta. ft tr. IdMl SPIRAL STAIRCASE, vlcianan UM
tor 4h3/4f. £44. London Flats. Iren; 9 feet: £500.-01-607 2818
573 5002. PATCHWORK BEDCOVER, double.

MARSH- ft -MRSOHS oflbr •'wen - CoionUd-styto ta oraens and
fna-ntthed flats 'bouses on short/ browns, hmtdjnade with m^rtUlg
Iona teases with prompi ft effl- puiow cos«i: £00 o.n.o.—01-676
riant service. Rtng 907 6091. _ _ 7?6- __COUNTRY HOUSE NR. DORKING. PIANO, (anrtdlit. tara IJuinei

.

—TraffidolULUy ramlshed, 3 _ Tiicd. oS30r
recop Is., 4 badrowns. Convenient Sfi.ooo recovorod Uslsh bluR sUIra

cpndinon. m.uoo.
Plraso »nd details to Boofcuudi.
7 South goradp. Oxford.

ROOM DIVIDING glazed doors
(doublet, prefwalHy leaded,—Ol-
660 2£^S

ram spiral staircase, vicmjian wmu a
Tats. Iren; -9 fact; £500.-01-607 2818 ****“& F«l«tab|y leaded,-

PATCHWORK BEDCOVER, double. UI
&90 2033

wen - Colon tad -stylo ta nreene . .and H
„5.

E Of nearly

tm- pillow ciuat: LCrO^oTn.D.223S38I botip SSlra® ££,gUlow coses

PIANO’ (aprlIRKIhC. piano . (aDrtflbt._ iron frame!,
ltd. 3 Toned. 07-99o 6630/'
nvenlent Sfi.ooo recovorod Walsh blun stales
75jbw, 1 . in good oondHlon. Offety invited.

’! 1 th- "—

—

and boilfltiL Also Udtps’ alxo 10 -

lr.'
gten.'t 40 inch-42 inch eftrat.

iMnHoiiuJ
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’‘ADVERTISING
* .Ur'V *
&ri.^

To plicc in advertisement In
tn/ oi than (ilagBriei, HI-

Private Advertisers only
01-837 3311

Manchester office

061-834 1234

Appointments
01-278 9161

Property Estate Agents
01-278 9231

Persona] Trade
01-278 9351

Animals and Birds .. 31
AppelnlmuiU £0.000 pliu 13
Appointments Vacant

IX. 13, 30 and 31
Onmaslic and Catering

Situations .. ..23
Educational . . 31
Entertainments .. 10 and 11
Financial . . . . . . 29
For Sale 31
Flat Sharing - - 31
Legit Notices 29
Middle East Appointments

12 and 13
Motor Cara .. . . 31
Prwrtjr . . . . 12
Public Nonces . . . . 99
Rentals 31
Secretarial and Non-

Secn-Urill Appointment* 29
Services . . . . ..31
Situations Winled . . 31
Summor Sports and Events

28 and 39
Wantod 31

Boa No. replies should be
addressed to:
Tba Times.

F.O. Box 7.
New Printing House Square.

Gray'e Inn Road.
London WC1X 8EZ

Deadline for cancellations and
alterations to cany texcopl far
proofed advertisements) ic
13.00 hrt prior to Die day or
aubllcalion. For Monday’s
issue the deadline Is 12 noon
Saturday. On ell cancellations a
Slop Number will be Issued to
the advertiser. On any
subsoqneol queries regarding
tho candilation. this SlopNumber must be quolod.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD.
Via make every effort la avoid
en-ors In advertisements. Each
one .1 carefully checked and
proof read. When thousands of
advertisements aro handled
each day mistakes do occur andwe ash therefore that you check
your ad and, If yoo spot an
error, report h to the Classified
Quarles department Immediately
by telephoning 01-B37 1234
(Eat. 7180). We regret Ihoi we
cannot be responsible for morn

one day's Incorrect
insertion If you ao not.

1 ... t hare fought a good fight. I
haro finished my course, I have
kept Uie faith."—a Timothy 4: 7.

BOWley,—

O

n June *«H. »77, HTT-RIYBRS, GEORGE HENRY
peacefully. Hush JUtvtn. Captain LANE-FOX (JO i .—On the Zitft
Koval Navy irutd. , The Menus-

. Anniversary of Us death; am.
tagv. Kiuo. Koxburgtunirn. AflBC sunup in Die. memories of bis
ho, nolovud huubwiaof Christian. Mmd» anil Stella,
and dear fauuT of Angela and PRITCHARD. ELHABBTH. -- 17th

June. 1972. In grateful memory
of a dedicated life.

THE1TMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

V ' ****** First Published 1.SS

HOLIDAYS' AND'VHXAS
• • : . - • UK HOLIDAYS

bophne. LrunwdtKi private
Thanksgiving service St Andrev
LoiscdmI Church. Kelso, t

irony. J-Hl\ June «t 3 p.nt. f*o
flowers. No mourning.

CALLUM.—On June iAlh. peace-
luily. in his steep. John Alex-
andur, very doariy loved hasbeii4
of Alice, dear father of Sandy.
Jean jnd UUJ. and a much loved
grunUia Utcr. Service at Asti tend
rranvh church, an Monday. June
uuui. at 2.3V pjn.. fottownl by
pn-.vjo cremation. Flourore and
unqulnua to Hu.wldus and Sons,
Leymcrtmad. Toi. Leaihcrhaad
tza&j. FieaM. nu letter*.

CASLEY.—On June 2nd, peacefully
ai cunlco San Canos. Deal*.
Spain. Paddy, sadly mlaoed hus-
band Of Liz. Funural look place
on Juno 3rd In Denu.. _HASLCTT-—On June IjUi, peaci
tuny, al home. Michael James,
much loved and loving husband
or Sheila- father or Andrew
and Mark and dear brother or
George. I uneral service at
Christ Church. Esher at 2.30 1

a.m. on 7 uestiay the 21*1 June. I PLAQUES
ioUowod by cremation at Ran- I Window

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. H. KENYON Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Service

t-rlvato Chapels

Vi Edgwars Road. WJ
01-723 3277

Ay Marines Road. W.B
01-^37! 0737

followed by cremation at Hna-
dall's Park. Lculhortioau. No
flowers, by request. Donations
to hit memory lor St Ch««o-
phers Hoapico. may be sent c/o
the Manager Barclays Bank.
High St., Esher.

HEDGES.—On Juno 14th. 197?
In hospital, Albert Ernest
i Bungle i. of 54 Dudsbury Kd.
remdown. Dorset. Grornauoi
service private.

KENILWORTH.—On June 16th.
Doacefully. In Joniy, Marlarte
Lady Kenilworth. Derated wife
oi CyTiL me lore 2nd Baron
Kenilworth and deereta Dowager
to her fiimily and Irlcnda.
Cremation private.

kitson On June loth, peacefully,
In hospital- YaUnda Evelyn, bo
loved wife of John Charles
dearly loved mother of Joanne.
Penelope and Victoria and Ulster
of Sylvia an6 PhMda. Private
cremation, MarsotUea. Monday
June 20th.

MACHRAY.—On June 13. an home
East Wing ColepUe Hall. Lan-
chostsr. Durham. Douglaa. much

AQUES and Memorial
Windows.—Booklets cf Artists'
designs post free; sun booklet
required.—G. Malle & Ron. JO-12
Tho Borough. Canterbury. Kant.

FORTHCOMING' EVENTS

FAMOUS EXPLORERS
Sir Petar Scon. H. w. re-

man. Sir Alec Hose. Wally Her-
bert. Sir Vivian Fuchs.
Anthony Smith and many
others.

Rural Geographical Society !

Jubilee Lectures
]

June 22nd. Ocean: June 23rd.
Polar;- Juno 27th. Forest.
Tickets ; tubs & TIUen. 01-933

8418 or al door.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOOK AFTER SOMEONE
SPECIAL THIS WEEK . .

AND EVERY WEEK
Junr 19-23 Is Mental Handtap
Week, a Very «kcU 1 week in
tho Bra of this caumry's
hundreds oi Ihovsund* of men-
ially handicapped children. Bui
the problems they -and Ihelr
famines face are still there for
the other 51 weeks of ihe
year—will you help Us lo help
them 7

Gifts are so gratefully
received by National Society for
Mon lolly Handicapped Children.
Pein bridge Half. Pem bridge
Sq.. London. W2 4EP.

THE CORPS OF
COMMISSIONAIRES

after 120 years, has moved to
new modern headqiinners al 5
crone Court. London E.C-4
01-335 11231. The Carpi,

with allktti throughout (he
V.K.. has ex-senrlaiinen and
women of tho highest Integrity
available In uniform or“anW for pan or fuIl-Ome
posts In security, reception,
administration or as mes-
sengers. etc.

ALSO ON PAGE 31

YACHTS AND BOATS

STORAGE AND MOORING spaces,
including bunching facilities far
brail -up lo Mil. hsva now
bocome available tn the Salem
area. Catamarans wvlcome. very
roaMinaUo moa.—Please anplv
with full Kiitimilnre » Box
1276 j. The Times.

ROYAL REVIEW Of tho Fleet, Jttftq
tititit Sol rut from H ampin.
Modern moaor yacht a vallaWb lor
channr with lunch and dinner.
Tci. Tadwbrth'2784.

UK HOLIDAYS

COUNTRY HOUSE

m Essex Invites house guests.
Superb setting In private mtato
with, minuting .pool, golf. Ratl-
ine DtUBn. riding it«arbp.
1 hour Iram . London. .48
mins. Cnubblt couatnr. 30
mins. cuictHKtH'. Dinner
parties, etc.

Phone 0277 216399

FIGHT BACK AGAINST
CANCER
NOW

by sending a donation or U
Memortatn gin

' IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

Room 160T. P.O. Bex 133j
Lincoln's Inn Fields. London

WC2A 5PX.

;Vi>YW-i

BIRTHS
BANCROFT.—On 16th June. 1977.

at Lho Royal Free Hospital to
Nicola i nee Good) and Nicholas—a son, brother fur sunmub.

CLAYTON.—On June 15th. to
Sveu-mo and Graham — a
dauqh:i»r <Annai.

OB COURCY HUGHES. Or 14Lh
June. 1U77. at the Cjaomj Hospi-
tal. Ilonql ong. to Bryony i ne»
Kenberdliu. and Simon—

*

daughter iVenetia Helen i.
FISHER.—On June 15lh al Edin-

burgh ia Juaith and Ian—a son
• Malcolm Edgan. a brother for
Gavin

FOULKES.—On 1.5th June to Rose-
mary • nc" Dorman' amd Rkhard—

i

son (Chili's Edward Chud-
l"igln. a brother for Alexander.

,

COAO.—On lblh Juno. 1V77. ar
Si. Thomns's )lo»ptial. to Emma
and Geofirev—a son lOUver#.

Hawley.—

O

n um June at Guvs
Hospital lo Rosemary i nee Brmtii
and Anthony—a. son. a brother
for Louise.

JOHN.—On June 13th. 1977. »t
Bristol to Rosemary <nee Donald)
and James—a &on. Henry Barn-
ahy Sou-Jiey. a brother for
AJenndra

LOUGHNAN.—On 15th Juno at Sr.
ThoritiVs MospILiI. London, lo
Susan and Kenneth Louglinan—
a rtaughicr.

MOIR—On Uih Junr In Paris in
Michelle i nee Taaievlni and
John—a daughter 'Caroline
rmillri.

PAKEUHAM On June 16lh. 1977.
at Odstoclc Hospital. Salisbury,
to Maggie and Michael—

a

daughter (Rebecca Kate>.
8ETTATREE. — On. 13th JllB*.

wii, kuuiidii, aiiiiuu <mu viu».
Funeral today. No flowers by re-
quest ha! donations If desired
to Lanrhester Cricket Club, am
of 4 Snntiybanks. I.inch ester.

MACRAE-Taylor.

—

on June lSIh
Peacefully, at Candew House.
Aires ford. Hampshire. Isabella,
beloved wife of the late Arthur
Macrae-Toylor, dearest mother of
Fiona nod raving Grandmother of
Andrew. Isabel La- Aifco. loin, and
SODhle. Funeral service at St.
hlarylebone Crematorium on Tues-
day. Jane 2Lst. at 2.30 p.m.‘Tho, Tear of the Lord it the

.. beqlnnlna of wisdom.

"

MefOWMI. Honourable WILLIAMJOHNSTON.—On June liih. tnp>ndon. Funeral, private. No
MEADE-t^HERSTONKAUGH. _
IX J2.

7
»,JSSbhthd Frances. Widow- of Adml-
Mtad8-

NORRIS-ELYE.—On 16lh June.
1977. cwhbert L. S. Nortts-
Elye. aged 85. of SwaUowneld,
Berkshire, Slier a shon illness.
.^rd son of the late L. C. C. H.and Mrs. Norrts-Eiy*. of Utterby
Manor, Lincolnshire, and dear
hustund of Marian mw Baltyai,
Cremation service private. Mcm-
ortai service to be announced
laier. No Howers. bat donations

** Distressed
Cenflufolk’s AW Association.
3kurage Gate House. London W8
huSj or “ Guldt Dogs for the
Blind Assodadan Alexandra

3srWBS*1*"81 Lon-
RE

il?‘TT^n-iLH? 14ttl - PMCrfnily,
in the Charing Cross Hospital.
’j’JT * ton* tilnese so conrage^

home. Sfflranda Rosemary.
525HJ52 ySxn.' Onughier of Mr.S*d JJf*- H. J. Adah* Swann, of

’’•ft Andrew anddarting Mummy of William, ofsiulAghunL " Mombig ha«
oroKen.

SIMMONS—On June 14th 1977.
home. 6 Bromet Close

watford. Thomas Herbert, in his
84th year. beloved husband
of .the late violet i nee Prentice’ . Ifather of Dawn. Denys. Enid ami COMMONWEALTH Secretariat re-
Tcrry. grondlbther and great- [

quires Chief Personnel officer
grandfather. Greatly lored and I and Chief Executive OfOcar

—

respected by all his family j
am £6.000+ Appointments.

SPORT AND RECREATION

MEMBERSHIP Is now otK-tl for (ho
Heathlleld Club a luxurious new
squash and tmuue dub lust Z
miles from Marble Arch hi
N.w.6. Telophona: 459 5456.

NORFOLK.—some July and Anerat
vucanchra in our smaller collages
blcbptng 4 -5. TV, linen supplied,
rjiour trochuni Crotn NnrfoOi
Country CSoUnge*. 3 South H-. (.-Il-

ham. Fttkmhon. or - tetonbom
Vi’casenlmm SI Peter. 3N Tor
evaUabltttlvs.

BERKSHIRE VILLAGE HoQM in
rural selling. Four double bed-
momi, large garden with seated
immlng pool. To let for Uinra

weeks from 24th July. Reasonable
rent tn return fbr dog minding.

—

Ring after 6 p.m.. 065 602 874.

»:(»)rn»7.v
utr

tiki
•JL

r-Mn«:i'r'i.-W(!2iiiit.Mt.n‘|.'i.BiU.?.H |JW

GENERAL MANAGER
MIDDLE EAST

£20,000 IPJL TAX FREE
An American Contracting

Company serving the OO In-
dustry has Immediate vacancy
far General Manager. Sm Mid-
dle East £6.000 +. Appoint-
ments Today.

8ETTATREE. On l-IOl Jtm«?.
1977. oi Haverfordwest, to Tessa
i nee stables and PauC—a
riaughter Lucy Mary). Psalm

Vallis.—

O

n isth June at King's
Lvnn Hospital !o_ Flona^ < nee
Jamieson i and Constantine—-a

WACHMAN.—On Juno 9th. 1977

S
t Rotunda Hospital. Dublin to
dTOiyn and Nicholas—

«

daughter.

MARRIAGES
SIOKEY-WILMOT i GRANTHAM.

—

On 11 June. 1977. at SI. Mar-
lin's Church, Bernier. Colin,
only son of Air Vice-Marshal A.
Sidney-WUnitrt. C.B.. O.B.E.. or
Great Horksley. Essex, and. Mrs.
Sidney-WTbnat. Bussana. Italy, to
Claire, elder daughter of the lato
Mr. Bill Grandiam and of Mrs.
W. F. J. Grantham, of M«TX-
lec*. Staxton. Scarborough.

DEATHS
BONE.—On June 12fli. suddenly

at hts home. 6 Rosedala. Parniei.
Harrogate. John Stanley Bono,
aged 60. For many yeors *
omilnr exexuBve wKJi ICJ at
Huddersfield trad Harrvjate.
Details of funeral will tn pub-
lished Tatar. Inquiries lo A. F-
Hroughton, 042a 68021,

Terry, grandltiiher and tnai-
Srandfather. Greatly loved and
resnecred by all his family.

'

‘fc-s !^,

ss™,
T“S5«ass“ is

denly at home. Kenneth, devoted .... -
husband and father . Funeral 30ihJune at 3 p.m. Trtug Parish NEW CHALLENGE lor Estates Man-
Oiurch. Instead of fiowera. nltnse aoer in Oxford.—See £6,000 +
send donations (o British Trust Appointment*.

Library fund.WTSmCER. Zottzn. 03.E.. M.D..
D.D.S.. F.r!c.p^„ jfitr short
lpiejs. suddenly on 15tn Jme

Anulgua, West indies.teld.—<)n 15th June, in Nelson,

s“5r'r

R.'r“v«Haf'E.>Ytewood, much loved sisbr ofMarten and aunt of Sinclair,
Penelope and Diana. Funeral at

TnUSSS?11
’.
S*r*"H\r- IB* Juno,

VSSSrB.&i Can^.WU- Ed8B-

MEMORIAL SERVICES

Donkeid
.
wHl be held tn Dunkoid

SOLITUDE
Save you chosen to lead a

solitary life away from the
crowd 7 Would you talk about
the pleasures and disciplines of
your days to producer of TV
documentary on " Solitude ?

Box 1618 J, The Times

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Is the largest single supporter
In the U.K. of research into all
forms of cancer.

Help us to conquer cancer
with a legacy, donation or in
Mannrlam " donatioa to

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Dept. TX1, 2 Carlton Home
Terrace, London SWTY S AR

« THE ROCK OF GIBRALTAR ”,
he exctalmed. “ couldn't be more
jwM. You expect me to rat
this ? " " Sorry. Sir " the
wasttr opaloglsacl. -• but the Chef
is now he needs training !

'*

" Training." roared the M:r
customer. ** X must pay for his
training " Situations like Dlls
uaod never arise. TryrecruHlnfl
8or yoor salt tn The Times
Demesne and Causing Calnmfis.
Rina Ramona Gama of iTte Times
At>pcJnimrnts Team on 01-27 ft

ylfel tO find oUL Hv* dc&Il&q

UK HOLIDAYS

W
'_1 l-

s^^ci1[>UtSjy flat. HEHRIUHAN CRUISES from Oban.
J^S™.„£54' P-w- now- Berths from '£80 -for seven days.

Tel. 0243 6700u2. —Lorn Charters. Locbavtch. Tay.
nnliL Argyb (KUmriford 244;.

:

v
" late bookings

•

,
SELF-CATERING •

• We i». bBU aMe^tn oftsr a number of .S

MUan,
- =ed AND BREAKFAST, DBMl-PEXSfDN

AerawdiSiF SsSh ^mbibw «« a mm t.

AvJBLEiau for i; KJoM ar marc. Baled from £5 .flu

. TBIVENMOS PAftK.. CQLCHEg?^. 1

-. A 'ta»vartafl,mannr iumu snrrmmAnl t»y exraiam:jiamarf.
lait oconouiuh&Unn.-aoil- culsJua. D«*ni-peu*laa iffluw, M
KWkSSTTnSu^Sl + VAT per person per mqht rcducW .

him. Ideal fte-u rttodoo oed tnhKTrwCi vc hcBday.

UK^VERSETY .HOLIDAYS LTD.,
Dept T. BorobataBaye Boom; Sqdbaxy. Suffolk CO10 6S). Tal;

' * • '
• (07#r.5 y 76290-^24 hr broefinos seevtaf. .

*LOW GOST FLIGHTS TGSPAIN.

;
.Saye^oney with l^eria from Heathr

;
If 3 or. more of you are Eying; this is the wa

JWi. Guarenteed ^djeduled flights by Iberia,

tmeitai .Europe9

^ No. T airline. One look at the p
"will show job ifi wordi gening together with fr

- for tiieJriqp.;

i.Yoa havera choice of 10 destinations, and can
snwLi to Swedes. You must book and travel toge
-and pay for .tickets 14 days prior rp deparru

' Xliere are sopor <Hs<xmnts for chiidreo. Ages :
up to 1Z get SO-%.jo^ and infants under 2, 90%. In
oozft cooxtas'party membtts.

Destination' , ;
-_ 'Retiira: '

. Destination Retun
' Pares from :* Fares

AIJCANTE'- &L00 . PALMA,
AT.MF.RTAj, : J . . MENORCA £
SEVILLE G6.00 'VALENCIA :£fj™ ' - -53;S0 ' LAS PALMAS/
MALAGA 57.50 . TENERIFE •

-
.

- Contact
.
TBour travel agent foe fuU details

. : bookings or phone Iberia on :

—

London 01-437 5622 JEtirnuagbom 021-643
Glasgow 041-246:6581 Manchester 061-832.

^Etoul Lohdon^Farra shown above are available n
30 JiM.mdfrimLl October.

.-RURAL FRANCE:
.

UPTO^J^OFF COTTAGE
. ; RENTALS .

-

asiaa
:

'*ys^&"^£.
now to Anson 2T. Bnrgaina In
moot «rMm-_nr. l xmaiT Franca-.

Jor, 06-puao
comnr orocanra, - * - .

pep^ TO/H. IQ Rodnqy Bd.a-
V# • CheHenhauL Ulot*

:
‘ M:.(cu afiasa .HM

t: i vs#:Til#)

r".T l

T‘Rrrr^H

M.B.E.. Thv LodqrT Birt^r

HACKLEi ION. A TlLinkeqhiny
for Jw life of Dr

F. W. ShacUrlon. rormar
E2S oraduate dam of

medical studies In the Univanity

isis^r^h wr^ir"1 0,1

reslomd post
(nodical sxudli

IN MEMORIAM
A8HTON-GWATKIN In lovbm and

ti^nE-iTdj^ 01 N“cy ^

viaiot

BARBER. WINNIE fBuck). Junn
J,?.' I5*70- 5«n**nb«Yd with loro
this day and every day.—-Cedi.

GILLIES, SIR HAROLD. DELF.
ove and Uib happiest ra

children and grandchildren and
his many wmequ and friends
who remember him with low and
atrecilon.

LEBSTON -SMITH. ANNE. — June
17th. 1976. In constant and ever
loving memory.—NomUa.

MONIER-W1LUAMS, ROY THORN-
TON. who died 10 rears ago
today. Greatly loved and etui
qreally missed by his family.

NURDEN.—In treasured memory of
Richard, our dearly loved son and
brother, on UUa, hU 35th blrth-

HARKET RESEARCH. Graduate
required.—Gee General Vacs.

•• NDAGUSABA KUMBERA
iNClfTl 1 "—" WU y»u be my
friend ‘*. asks little Capitolina,
from Bugwiana School. BurundL

V AWM
. ‘.-.TH

* iwr’c
‘ JtCB.

MH
EpEy n{& - •

ixa) .

UP UP AND AWAY ;

m
Tr-iii-a

h'nrriiM^

from Buowana. School. BurundL
Despite being chronically under-
nourished. she inarches ofl to
school each day with high hopes.
How can she know ihoi. without
funds, her schooldays are already-
numbered? £4.53 a month would
feed her and teach her a skill tor
life. Would you like to be the
*• postal Parent " of such a
child I—Details, gladly, trora;
Action in Distress. Dept. Td, c/o
Midland Bank lad.. P.O. Box
IEG. 32 OxfordSt.. I^ndon. VIA
1EG. Tel.: 01-734 7137.

IN WOMAN'S HOUR, Wednesday,
the future of tittle children like
Joshy .from Kerala. India, was
discussed—very bleak, wore It not
far a covenant from a spouaor
here -ln England. This aid. Just
£4.33 A month enables Joslur to
receive decent food, and clothing
and practical training for tho
furore. Would you like to be a
* Pasta) Parent " uainiug ihe
friendship of * "tody,., chUd-
DMdb. gladly. AcWB in DM-
SSLbNLWl. _c/o MJdiand

MARKBT^'^re^CH.—MOTBlna
Director

. . c. £10.000.—Geo
£6.000+ Appt».

EUPHORY TralU U. O
CREAT1YE SBC. to arrange confer-

ences. meet people, etc-—See

HMKETI rRs^Conimiml ty tialstm for
^RtvSslde Studios..See Gen. Vn».
MILAN.—Teaching English to Bust-

nessmen.—See General Vacancies.
CONGRATULATIONS Suzanne .on

your lBtii bfrthdav. Fondra:
bn Mummy. Daddy and Sally-
AztCU

E.F.L. posts hi Greece. 1977-78.
See Pub & Ed.

DO YOU HAVE A
KNOWLEDGE OF
ACCOUNTANCY ?

Parturns Hemes urgently
need an Administrative
Assistant..
Par more Information see:

Non-Secretarial
Appointments
TODAY

YACHTS AND BOATS

FLETCHER SPEED BOAT 129.50
h.o. Mercury engine plus trailer.
CsSo. Tel. 01-836 2466, Ext.
IB or 01-549 6643.

SPECIALISTS IN'

'

ECONOMY FLIGHTS
" SINCE 1970'

. THE.WmSPERE:
- MESSAGE '

In ihe great temple of Aph
the Greek Utand or A
a^pacs win wv tt'i iu
wind in the tree*, but so.
US' know different. Haif-
tn Hotel Dinar with ihc
lest swimming pool in Ihe
from £184. 3 kh+s
SUNMED HOLXDA
463 Fulham Road. Lon.

S.W.10
Tel. 01-351 3166

A bonded AUTA- mer
ATOL

SARDINIA SPECIA
July and August from Gai
1- werir s.'c Sinctto from
Less for. larger vtllen. -

Residence Par* V week
£170. . Brochure from

:

- MAGIC OF SARDINI-
(DcoL Ti. 190, ChlfluIcK

994 7823. ATOL 182 BCLilA

WANTED
trem mid-July to cod .

House 4-5 double, bed
either rant ’or exchange
ttful 9 bedroom with
outskirts Madrid.
Thomas Caixunza-Mona
Aravaca. ( Madrid-23 1

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14

ACROSS
1 Say, are yoo game ? (3, 5).
9 Useless with about ten toes

dislocated (5).
10 Docs relief work (8).
11 L’ae:;pected good fortune of

a strange intramural find

fS>.

12 Surely the end ? Mad, it

could be ! (4).
13 Rules are OK—QED they

say ? /ID).
13 Arrest of a legend of the

silver screen f7).
17 Ant-eater concealed in the

broken cane (7).
20 Notes Miss Marten drinking

girt with Scarfacc (10).
21 Record broken by winner of

the nice ? f.4).

23 Your first four letters show
unusual stubbornness f8).

23 Ornamental work with one
poor girl in charge (8).

2S Store fodder in French 12
ac per-’iaps (61-

27 Peeping Tom's blind vision
(lOj.

DOWN
2 Di-^ourages .— the Mary

Celeste for instance ? (6).

3 Outstanding item not only
in the account of an encyclo-
pedia salesman 1 4-4 ).

4 How (In clues like this) the
summit can go to pot (6,
4 I.

5 Hilton’s schoolmaster per-
haps. around Mayfair, visi-

ted by Mr Pickwick (7),

6 Choice of names for Fate ?

I 4 )-

7 Bowery girl moans sadly

when the rod is laid about
( 8 ).

S Property other than castles

in Spain (4, 6).

12 Puts oat fashionable chests

of drawers (10).
14 Police clad improperly—no

heinous offence (10).

16 What heaven this is, to take
part in a procession 1 (8).

18 One fiddle in tone—maybe
it's a plot (8).

39 Frolicsome as Molitre or
Liszt? (7).

22 Job description lacks one,
it’s obvious (6).

24 One or more supporters of
the proposal (4).

No one knows the cause

No one knows the cure

But there is HOPE

And thoss with MS seem lo overflow with it despite the fact

that many al them are left severely incapacitated and depen-

dent on their families for practically everything.

Sadly, it tends to attack younger people, who often have young
children ol their own to look after and can least afford to be
incapacitated.

To date, we've provided nearly El ,200.000 fer medical research.

Though we've made progress, we still don't know the cause.

And as we don't know the cause we can': provide a cure.

But we must go on hying,, so that those stricken with MS shall

not be deprived of the one thing that keeps them going . . .

hope.

Will you please help ? With a donation, e legacy, or a covenant

which increases wh& you give by over 50 va ? Will you join

your local branch of the Society—we'll gladly supply the

address—and give a little of your time, which in many ways
is ]ust as valuable as money ?

WIH you help to keep that hope alive?
Send a little something today please, to

:

_. , l The Multiple Sclerosis Society,
Solution of Puzzle No 14,629

- frgepcst 395> 4 Tachbrook Street,

iiiii
London SW1V 1SJ

Giro No. 5149335

Helpunlock
the mystery of

Multiple
Sclerosis

The Multiple Sclerosis Society of Great Britain and NL Ireland.

Registered as a charity In accordance with the National

Assistance Act 1943.

gaol. Africa. S. Amt
Europa-—Wingspan, 6 C
St.. London- w.C-a. 01-
XAIrUna Agents).

CORFU. FUbM. accanun.
.20/6. 2.7 ' b , 4/7 d«RUln
X VHL. iSK* -2 wta. Jn

ir.dusJT5nS4M lamCv need ac
rail- »!rl ft> look afVr her.
ti. and «Crt. 5. mid. Jan*
tn msl br-JL. Mast -.Ml;
-«i»r ilo'LLai. *nrl be able la
swim. Air fare paid, wage
ic.-mkble.-^i'rtlt

.

Replies floodod in to this

AdwnJsw s well displaced ad.

from all over . tlw. Srdisfl

As well as r&col/ing lenars

Isle:, sbs also received
1

several letters from Europo-
After Having recei'/eO about

GO replies, eft* is new con-

fidant of filling tho position,

if IKS ia fhe kind of success
you want

Ping

01-837 3311
Nov and tot Tho Times heio

you.

Regular weekly coach services
from 18th June to the South of
France. Fares: £28 single and
E43 return. Immediate confirma-
tion.

EUBOfnEAH EXPRESS
«0 King St, TwIskeoliMi,


